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Mr Benn moved to 
Energy post 

in Cabinet reshuffle 
.tM r Wilson last night ended 
^speculation about the immediate 
i;future of Mr Wedgwood Benn by- 
moving him from the Department 
of Industry to become Secretary" 
of State for Enerev. Mr Varlev. w* * 

■.whom he replaces, takes over as 
Seeretarv of State for Industry in 

a straight exchange of their roles, j 
Mr Prentice- becomes Minister for j 
Overseas Development, with a seat j 
in the Cabinet, in place of Mrs j 
Judith Han, who resigns. Mr] 
Mulley takes over Mr Prentice’s j 
old post as Secretary of State for i 
Education and Science. ! 

r' 

Mr •V;k.v3U 

Im&M 

Mr Prentice gets Mrs Hart’s job 
Ifiy David Wood rhe confidence of industry and Market minister. has. resigned 
^Political Editor ' tlicrebv jeopardized rather than from the Administration. Her 
i iv ^ j c helped some aspects of govern- post as Minister for Overseas 
1 Mr Wedgwood Bean was lM>liCT Development, in a separate 
Jriiified from his post as See- , asi ni^t h was made known depamnent, has been aven io 
jretary of State for Industry lhaI Mr Wilson himself, as Mr Prentice, who. u^hke Mrs 
'in ministerial changes an- rrime Minister, would direct Hart, w being allowed to retain 
nounced suddenly by. Mr ,he Government's consultations his sear in the Cabinet on a . 

•Wilson at about 10 o'clock last w;ti. rhe CB1 and the TUC. as personal basis. $Ars mB*rt was | 
night after he had had an 1V0|] as rbe policy decisions on offered the post of Minister for . 
audience of the Queen. ;hu fiaal stages of the contro- Transport, bur refused. She has 

Mr Benn becomes Secretary venial industry Bill now pass- £er*^eft* win g^iri ews from the ] 
cf Stare for Energy, and Mr ing through the Commons and henchef 1 
Eric Varlev kavtss that cost to the way it is earned into effect oack oen«ra- 
succeed him as the head of the after Royal Assent- Downing Mr Mulley, this years chair- | 
Department of Industry. Streer left no doubt, however, man of the Labour Party, ceases 

r !■ ■- U iJiat Mr Wilson will keep faith to be Minister for Transport 
bar her in the evening Air ^ Labour Parry manifesto under the Secretary of State for 

Prentice, the right-wing becre- a|Jtj ^ white Paper on the the Environment and enters the 
?arJ ‘e • ^tate L°r. regeneration of British industry. Cabinet for the first time as Mr 

a ^cieD\5?. ^ abraptlj Thar ^ imended as Mr Wfl- prentice's successor as the head 
•:uded a weeks ™su co son’s reassurance to' his left 0f the Department of Education 
lolm and flown hack to Lon- v . that Mr Benn’s rem0val Science. Mr Mulley, who 
don tor goiernmeni busi- ^QfrS mean a suspension of was virtually self-educated as 
□ ess . 'Jr Prentice toi^ socialist orientations. a barrister while a prisoner of 
toougb keeping his Cabinet In ^ ,vlr Wilson assumed ^ after Dunkirk, is a middle- 
pijst, has a new job as Mm- surveillance over the Cabinet of-the-road man and highly 
isner tor Overseas Development. commjn£.e dealing with the In- experienced in trade union and 

The main political interest d us try Bill many months ago pany affairs. _ 
concentrated, of course, on Mr when Mr Benn’s personal Gregor Mackenzie, the 
Benn’s future. A statement from presentation of party policies onjy pro_£EC minister serving 
10 Downing Street late last began to disturb industry. under Mr Benn in the Depart- 
night explained that Mr Wilson Mr wilson has taken special ment Qf industry, gets his 
had asked Mr Benn to concen- carc t0 make clear that Mr reward and now fills the vacancy 
rrate his attention at the Depart- Eeim>s new powers in the -]eft bv Mr Heffer as Minister 
meat of Energy on the speedv Department of Energy will be ot- £taje the Department and 
landing of oil from the North ratber similarly limited. Mr 2 ro Mr Varlev. 
fea so that Britain can achieve Lever. Chancellor of the Duchy ‘ _ ' 
;elf-pufficiency by the earliest Lancaster, and Mr DelL Our Air Correspondent writes. 
Possible date, and oa establish- pa, master General and number Mr Benn s replacement as^ec- 
ing close contaa with the lwj, at tbe Treasury, are to con- retary of State for Industry, a 
workers on site to overcome u-ith rhe responsibility for post that controls the aircran 
demarcation and other difficul- decaileci negotiation with the oil manufacturing industry, was 
ies affecting the delivery of torapanies on majority' state greeted with relief last nignt 
•forth Sea oil equipment. participation in existing North by leaders of Bnnsh aerospace. 

Clearlv Mr Wilson had made Sea licences. In other words. Some.of them spectated Jha; 

Irfore ‘”rhed EEC^S-md'S Srfier “pportS 'ftall to'oarijnaliae tlfeir. iodostr? te 

Swisii ssjrwvasrt 

Street left do doubt, however, man of the Labour Party, ceases ^ i _ ^ _ _ 
that Mr Wilson will keep faith to be Minister for Transport tMTT, will ^Sr^Yninp fhip't^pnape PirVs-hndvi 
with rhe Labour Party manifesto under the Secretary of State far yesterday. IfiC team WUI examine l tic likiwsb uuv.j . . 
and the White Paper on the the Environment and enters the -_----—;—;-■—r--—” T 
regeneration of British industry. Cabinet for the first time as Mr -r-- , . A ■ fTnr» -• • i J ;__ _■ A_1 - -.1 

2k "~ndced s- s "i 0ptrrc5'eV=arE?ocahsd ultimatum j iigater control OI 
ssr-" ° r^^hus,elf.e“r p by President urped On Preside! 

Io fact, Mr Wilson assumed ^ after Dunkirk, is a middle- ^ # A 
surveillance over the Cabinet of.the-road man and # highly A 1TI1T1 ifl <151 VP r, _ 
committee dealing with the In- experienced in trade union and xVlJLIlH >50 f V From Bred Emery act 
dustry BiU many months ago party affairs. _ ~n !•£ Washington, June 10 ' rnaices u ^etsuie. 
when Mr E.eDn’* Mr Gregor Mackenzie, the Ill-lf/YH C IlfP J - Some ef the'Central. Intelli- 

p, > v-'W; -n' 

: . The. ConsOTd^ie. ^ 
■ Pulley Studies has publi$h^d - £ *5W*?1':: 
■ pfimiphlftt restating-Tfie.-Casc iur;. rtwwces . 
r the marWs’t '6coudmy;“aiiivfeck-;. 

' lag !coBectivisui .and-state wer-,_ - 
f veutititt.- ,>■.;-/.Ry- 

: Sir Keith Joseph; "who .is;-la. 
1 charge of - the,: ChnsferyatiW. 1 j,- 

.poEc^and cesemxH. rffon,. sayS 
4 iri‘4ti jntrc>ductw>a''U»at'econo- 
’! mic freedom is not iml?,* fteces-. »tiers t 
' sary condition* of1 '• political MB dt 

freedom but -also—because .it noa. at 
~encourages cbe-icdbstrkai^and 

Inflation doffliri.ates op^ 

j Woolwich By-^ectjon 

- Campaigning, opened- yesterday campaisr 
.W by-election for f^e |S<ue K 

mm 26.. The Vw-o maih couteaderv.^ , 
Mr joe Sranyef lEabmir);.Md 

2?e)-:are alrtadyj 

ended byNpoltce • bio 
; Frcncb -pdlfc? - Vesterdar -.re-^ 

PRKSaifs-*: 
wveifli -srr- . r\-- ' V -" . 
national - protest:.. « allied; Co^ , 
official- , c- harassment . , M;: 
Pomatonrtki,-4he. Intenot ' 
ster said ‘they had been nUrH;- short-term 
355 , *ir-iu ^ at Notre M 

Former head to 
leave priesthood 

rather similarly limited. Mr 
Lever, Chancellor of the Duchy 
of Lancaster, and Mr DelL 
Pa* master General and number 
two at the Treasury, are to con¬ 
tinue with the responsibility for 
detailed negotiation with the oil 
companies on majority state 

No 2 to Mr Varley. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, June 10 

President Amin said tonight 
that he was prepared to spare 
the life of Mr Dennis Hills, the 
British lecturer who is on trial 
before a Ugandan military Our Air Correspondent writes: before a Ugandan muit; 

Mr Benn’s replacement as Sec- j tribunal, if Britain fulfilled 
retarv of State for Industry, a I conditions within 10 days. •• 
post that controls the aircraft j Mr Hills, .who is SI, will 
manufacturing industry, was otherwise be executed by firing 
greeted with relief last night Squad if he is found guilty of 

tribunal, if Britain fulfilled six ) report . published .today, 

l exaemme the teenage girl’s:body: • i • •• • - ^ 

—^ —*-—Former heautff v 
Ultimatum j. Tighter control Ol CIA leave priesthood ; 
by President m-ged on President 
A min f a COy/1 ‘ ' from the priesthood bectcnse. • 
/\IUin tU 2>d.VC From Fred Emery ia was Deeded. However, w be he^^ can no longer fol- 
_ . _ t«*u» tn ; makes 30 -derailed recommeuda- tow vocatibn as o theology *_ 
Rl-ltrhTl’c IiIa rtkeHi- ^ SchS. HTiiid trther staff docon. _ uriion S lllv A SSiL imnde The main ones are to make resigned from tiie college Tw: tioil of 

gence Agency's activities inside fc explicitiy clear that Congress cause of alleged interference no delayed, 
the United States . were intend the-CIA to fber exriu- their ■ acade5ti& - .freedom,^ by,. 
K plainly unlawful and const*- lively concerned foreign Cardinal Heenah “ . .manna: t. r 
toted improper invasions upon intelligence-and that the ques- -• priests :atte- 
Che rigbts of Americans”, the don erf domesticomdUgeiKe be A nh-imJatlOD . ‘ “i ‘ 

presidential commission BweSS'of InvStigation. A £2^50xn pUm;by tbe NatioaaJ 1 
CIA concludes in its formal It iras from such ^ ambiguity ” Consumer CoUndr to flght_>n . 

act was needed^ However," it 
makes 30 -detailed recommenda¬ 
tions. 

presidential, commission on the 
CIA concludes in. its -formal 

These activities centred on 
“ considerable ”. f2e-keepiug on 
American dissidents in the late committee -dh - .-mteHigenc© ' in 

companies on majority' state greeted with rebel JMt m&ix squad if he is found gumy ou Johnson.' and early Nixon place of.the present inadi 
participation in existing North by_leaden“i I ES?-"' I - .“nd^ Sbcommittees in botir * 

berk is also1 recommended. Sea licences. In other words, 
Mr Benn is being denied a 

Some of them speculated that anting from his manuscript 
the Bill now before Parliament The White Pumpkin, -which 

adndmscrazioDs- c 
under. . the. . code 
w Operation Chaw" Mr beau LS» UCiUS Utmcu « "T , . J __ t . ------- - -r - - -• * 1 • VUCLOUUU Vkinw - 

further opportuniry to have to nanonalize tlieir industry oy deals . with the role of the | medal group within the agency.. 
rough dealings with industry. early year might now be remaining whites in Uganda. ^ 

Mrs Hart, another anti- watered down or even put off. J Proci^lwif Amm:-u» snvww ml. • jitiW*raiioo._. j- 
early next year might now be remaining whites:in Uganda. I 
watered down or even put off. J President Amin, la answer to f 

MPs walk oat of committe 
considering Industry Bill 

By Oar Parliamentary Staff 

MPs of all parties walked out 
af the Commons committee con¬ 
sidering the Industry Bill yes- 

amendmems never reach the floor of the 
which the committee might be Commons 
unable to discuss because of 
the guillotine. They might also 
have amendments foisted on 

terday after Mr Benn, then them by -die City of London. 

“We believe it is a serious 
inroad on the rights of MPs, 
and we should like the Speaker 
to be asked to come to the 

I ^t^icians against - ‘V-i -...: - 
I Uganda most end i- ■ The camimssiOit wnn both oF the qnaJt^.- anq Ahi. ... . 

All Ugandan exiles in Britain President Rockefeller «S manigement df- the agencs* ' 
“ Who are spreading unfounded man, was set upbyMrFord , ^oGtfcal m w 
rumours against Uganda w most-.be after the disclosure of many over 

SStss.1 KHZ 
Uganda must be stopped ; •: w alleged CIA plans to astiesfu- - ^rmg&t^bcrap tasigttt * 
Britain must desist from “ wild tdosures are substantially..borne- certain foreign leaders . as Yi-' ■ . 

tot L'B“da °^r .he «*,' tto*. «ror, " * 
rwafe ? 20-year asr-emea. 

place of.the present maa^quai» Laider ; -'V?' '■■■- 
subcommittees bptih^caiam- -the ki«a«lopinenr of 
berk is also reconxtBended. . - t the BBC , 6pm 

If urges that the <3AVsecre* ^Crowu prtnce u£ 
budgct.be; made-partially pub-, Ethiopta : engineers -'Sa 
Uc^m comply^with tjycmmnt- -3SL^i^ 
tion;fntiae ' -eo^«s._-FRS r 22ST^ 
bvauehy -it vswggfcas uea.---fspe»j '.{faffing -' 
slon> c^t - 

;-aad. 

A.far greater-pog&ttf epa-: Riosco^s tcieidKme^booli^^ 

Afncau Railways f 

renews'an-exiutol- 

Secretarv of Sinte for Industry, 
had failed to come co die com¬ 
mittee to make a statement 
about a possible White Paper 
on the BiU. 

At one stage Mr Enc Htfter. 
who recently resigned as Mini¬ 
ster of State for Industry, 
walked into the Chamber accom¬ 
panied by other members of the 
Tribune group and interrupted 
i-jiumittee proceedings on the 
Finance Bill to call for Mr 
Selwyn Lloyd, the Speaker, to 
come to the House to. give o 
ruling. 

\t the committee 5 morning 
sitting Mr Heseltins. shadow 
Secretary of State for Industry, 

Hr M-d-5 ”efS5 Mr Murton said: "This is 
«uuld be f®u“^ “SSSunot a matter for the chairman 
discussion on any sp^anr or the Finance Bm Committee, 
substantive changes ma 5^ one for the chairman of the 
report stage. Industry Bifl Committee.” After 

Mrs Wise, Labour member Further exchanges Mr Heffer 
for Coventry, South-west, said jeft. tjje Chamber, 
there should be a, statement at industry Bill committee 
rhv afternoon sitting. resumed after half an hour. 

.When the committee resumed when enough MPs returned to 
in the afternoon, Mr Meacber restore a quorum, 
said he had passed on MPs’ ft, Tepiy to a request for a 
comments to Mr Benn’s office statement, Mr Meacher told Mr 
but Mr Benn was unable to Heseltine that Mr Benn was not 
attend. 

Mr Heseltine said that tor 

Magda'J 

tt» mart 

[^or& reveals How Dnesco" 
. bier an-insight tnto wortd; 

discloses how tOv CQmprif- 

BirkefiFwafd." -Mr 

House to give us , rulm^; . gjaS»^t.S5rgAg. 3ggfc out properly . r ,; ^_ 
Mr Murton said: This is equipment previously bought by tt SecKt ing press coirfereuces,JPresi deni 2*}0tay v, 

oot a matter for the_ chairman his country; . _ . _ • Ford announced tiwt. this i Aj^Saemen 

Uganda’s Defence Council has 
told. President Amin that Mr 
Hills must spend a- year in 
detention until Uganda was 
satisfied. that aQ its' conditions 
had been met, whatever the 
replv from London and regard¬ 
less’ of Mr Hills’s plea for 

they should be prosecuted as to the congressional com-1 Batiness':, 
One. sinister He* ifiscioswv nnttees. . v | Courtv 

is the death of a person io 1953 _ _. [ 
who: unknowingly had’ been _pje£5en«e1t 

b. Engagements 
-** 4v3 Featmts . * ■ 

■: K Law Report 
• XL Liters *v- 
18-24 Olrftn«t . : 

17 Oatilament .;*■ 

who: unknowingly had been ’ 
administered the drag LSD by mag televned; fceanngs - with- 
^a^The dSth^ =1ppS -leadJngCM.'>iB,eM«.^SerMOT.. 

'SSt'SJLSR r 
statement. Hr Aieacner tom m clemency. . directorate, of-mdence and tech- me .Bssassiii^yu 
Heseltine that Mr Benn was not Late tonight there was still no uplofcy. ' .- - ' his commitrep 
able to get to the committee. Mr ^ Xairobi on whether the ifl years later did the disdp«ir« 
Benn had previously said^ that a military tribunal sitting . at CIA prohibit testing on.-^un- Much of the comxm 
1ArL,»n U-irt/if n-ie AHA nntinn fhP » ■ 1 ■■ Iban * • _ - — - m the first time in his career he White Paper was one option the .| gambol hear Kampala, had 

would have to recommend 
Conservative MPs to end dis- 

referredto Mr Benn’s Com mo as cnssion ^ ^ariag the commir- 
starement on Monday that the teeroom ' 
Government would c0°«d®r 
publication of a further Vhuv 
Paper on the working of the 

MPs of all three political 
parties then walked out* leav¬ 
ing behind only Mr Meacher 

Government had open to it. delivered its verdict. 
The department was prepar- The passage in 'Mr Hills’s 

ing a discussion document about unpublished book on wffida the 
the contents of planning a^ree- charge is based allegedly refers 
ments. and the Prime^ Minister to president Amin as a tyrant, 
had said be would consider what and says that, because of his 
giridelLies would be prepared actions,' prejudices against the 

proposed Indastty Act aa an<- Margaret Jackson, the 
course of is renevr 01 tne w 1. go-.-eroment v.-hip. 

Mr Heseltine said it wold er ^ WjBn# 

CIA .'prohibit testing on.-^Tm- Much of- the conurnttee^s 299- 
knowing persons”. The report page- report, .whije oimprehea- 
describes the incident as rive in-subject matter, is vogue 
“ dearhr fllegri on d&nL. An^^ exception .is; an 

h. a novel constitutional posi¬ 
tion for a White Paper to be 
issued after the committee 
vtage. and it would supersede 
the work of the commictee. 

Mr Meacber. Under-Secretary 
for Industry, said Mr Benn 
might have made a slight slip 
o' the tongue. _ The Govern¬ 
ment would be issuing a new 
consultative document dealing 
with planning agreement*. 
There would be discussion.'W-1*1 
the TUC. CBI and other, bodies. 

Mr Heffer said .ie toot; 

go-.-eroment vraip. 
Mr Heffer and other Tribune 

MPs walked into the Chamber 
and 10W Mr Murton, Deputy- 
Speaker, that the Industry Bill 
was in a state of suspensioc 
because all the members had 
walked out. He said MP? 

for the National Enterprise j black imm have risen again. Dr®**K’ID Bn“ . 
Board. Mr Benn's statement had i Captain Augustus Kamya, the The commis«on declares itself 
not implied amendment of the ; prosecutor, has submitted that convinced riiat the 1 ^great 
Bill but only an amplification of ; jjals constirutes treason under majority of titeCIAa actlviti^ 
existing provisions. ; the Military Tribunals Decree of inside .tiif Umfiea States ma 

Mr Heseltine said the source ’ 1973 and under the Uganda comply vrfth the law^and tnere- 
of azntiety was riaat Mr Benn j penal code. Mr Hills has denied fare -no fundamental rewriting 
had™ a review was mkLng Se charge. - of the basic national security 

in botirthe assananation of John 
Kennedy and in the Watergate 
break-in 'and cover-up.. 

The commission dedans itself 
convinced that the great 
maioritv of the CIA’s activities 

had said a review wa 
place. There should 

the assassination of-President 
Kennedy. -••• -;‘7. 
. tt devotes lS paiges to. a sCrif 
investigation fay the coriwnssion 
and concludes: «There wasno 
credible evidence of any CIA 
involyemeht.*1: ■’ , • _ . - 

' nT^; !^hw2tid?p8®^5 

. * . • J» * / ■ : ‘J. ■ --.--'fi-1 
. -V:-' i 

should be given the fullest in- adiournmait of the committee. 

imflPiiSxSS PaV S The connniae.™ told 
continued: “We that Mr Short, Leader ot the 

.are working under a guillotine House, had said every enort 

Statutory wage curbs fair. 

mav be -put forward that may 

and there are to be meetings vrould be made to provide an 
explanatory statement ■ to the ; 
committee wnorrow. j 

Leading article, page 15 j 

electricians1 says 
Bv a Staff Reporter V. ^ -Kv^T^cSnlteS CdtoWa, lfcfriwn 

In nines of crisis, . 5hoaS Accept the need for the officials. Said;; widay. that tiie 
wage costroi is the idyfaf: .aD^am- to Go veriuoenr wa* .considering 

freedom 

imayie freed : 
j New*- WestmSsler; : British 

Britishmiiiister 
may have talks 
with Mr Smith 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Stonehouse debate by 
MPs may be delayed 

; triads' union ^^V^f^r . triicted pay dispute berween the l yesterday 

By Our Political Staff 
The Commons debate: oo a 

select committee’s- report that 

returned to the United King- j the voluntary social con wet -mory, umcmaaoni«na Aronra- 
dom ” I Chappie* speaking at St Law- non Service agreed to eatahhsh 

The committee acted swiftly ! rence Jewry church, m die CiW a board to hear the-mtioxCs 
to publish a brief report after J of London, asked Where » claim (onr Labour Staff writes}. 

VMVt VMUUUMAVU HUM «*»**•*- ,-• •, -i. • • ; ! »j> r >  , ri ,-iri 
tion Service agreed to establish 
a board to hear the -union.’9 mittee of; ae CaJnnet tfad met 
claim four Labour Kfciff writesL tO fiSCOSS. thfi_ti«tt£nidS ?f _t&e K-; - . 1 select committee s- repwi miblish a brief report after of London, asnen mare w aaim lour Laoorur&tan: wnresr. " 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign and , ^ j0ho Stonehouse. the absen- mee£:QW for wo hours to con- | you find volunteers ro have dieir ■ The union is asking for £1 an- - 
.minonwrakLi Skth^m es- j ;JeJLabour yrp far Walsall. ^reraljettera tha\ have | irases cu: ? - . . I hour Tor a WhoSr tiwfc-»• Comraonwealiu s-ecrecans »-s «- j Labour 

peered to announce tod^tu at sfaould be expelled from hecn received from Mr Stone- \ Sooner or iater, he wid, the": demand fhau according Write 
Mr David Jff1rl th. HftU.c „„ not take place house since the committee pro-; whole trade union movemeffl. employers, wunld boost avera^ 
State at the Foreign Oftice. the Hnu»«. may not 1 ►.. M , That ! would come to set that if the /par to umre than £100 a ynOo. 

Later, he Mid,', the’--'demand'thau according W Hte j . 
MF Dr^ait’. "Cerawic, the 

! ifirartnf -of tile orison, daid that State at the Foreign umce me “ ’T” uuced its report on May 6. That ! would come to see that if the pay to more tban £ 100 a week T“ r,w 
hopes to go to S^istrur;. lat loriorrotv. It will be t . J siawd tbar if Mr Stonehouse did rp.; and TLC bad cot the ;.Thar^-tlie employers say, ittnid of 
this month to meet Mr Smith 0j 10ier^)arry discussions todav. attend the Commons or juthorin re persaade their be«d> -mean a pay rise of 81 percent. • flSySJSSrfiiS 
ro sound him out on the po^; L;sftr ^ according w senior ™^£“Sbio a. month the : :3 VestSn price and 'Another boarA np'% 
bility of Britain calling a C -Labour and Conservative MPs. House should consider a motion . increases, the onjy. alternative -conciliation service, ‘Smarted m Ttcnrizr ■' . 

.-nnfprpncp I _ __1 iItpIv __ * *_-_ 1 _...__ir_ -•__>_j^y. UCCCpt |i)fT>i>*TnCPro> . f. sritutional conference. 

Until now% Mr Smith b« 
turned down all suggestions that 
he might receive a Bnnsh 
representative, but there is now 
reason to think thst he may be 
ready to see a minister. 

Mr Ennals might also take 
the opportunity to call on mt 
Vorster, the South African 
Prime Minister. 

a postponement seemed likely, ^ _ ... _ _ _ 
apparently to allow legal pro- ft‘was emphasized in last j However, Mr Chappie ' *ri31 consider dims forrmain- i 
ceedings in Austraha to be com- mgjifs report . that rhe com*; emphasfted that a stalutdr?: tewrnce erf dBfferentials 1# local- F iVC wlVCU U-UlU 
plered. Mr Sronehonse could mirtee’s earlier recommendatmo ; ^rxorca policy could notbe“df-; authority-craftamfitL . 
then be permitted to appear be- made it clear that a moron For ‘ aTTV lorzerirr He explained . 10ft per cent pay demandf A flftydCRl •••'• • 

to expel him. . • uns a «ia:uroty policy. '. work privately 
It was emphasized m last i Howe-.-er, Mr Chappie ^Will consider d 

-Asupeda alvier 

iSicalSm 

From the - 

Commons expulsion “ should j that prices could not be con- pay 
address his constituency Labour piace earlier than one month” i nor could wages, the ..for low-paid white-coBar1 wor! 

Five met* wa spaot W hours 

party. 
Mr Stonehouse. who unsuc¬ 

cessfully tried to board a Lon¬ 
don-bound flight in Melbourne 

piace earner umh uuc i eroded, nor could wages, mo . tor low-paid wmte-couart ^-tek Vsfen 
afier ihe publira-Jon o. «» | hhw. . . . g, to jSnggdte wb BbUb 1 
report. ■ . J He sacrply attacked “revo-' by the NaftqpaFagdp^Tfeg 

In other words, the committee |atolHriBg? 1= the Labour aha1 ernmem Officers’ Attocmliqa 
vranted to emphasizedI to it ^ wuon movemeifts 'and yest^rday, ; - •/. • :' 

rtrt^s angme zaueuwere 
unharmed -by the Kelsey 

* V: • 

Prime Minister. i don-bound tugne in miliw mI n-3®® 'imon MtemeB tw otto.. Uiey;;ser:fl 
Reports from Salisbury yes- oo Monday, is cow in jad in that had not ^tended » J1 ^ j elsewhere Such people were Ibe nmofl said the Mo^r fm-J 

it seemed certain dtv. . Lf. , J uinmatum mat mun “from the jungle, a totaL “ wahla die ternu* p£ih^KKaal yachtfreagb* 
-h^ th^ftnean National Caua- in a special report published 5®ithe anachromsm**. bnt^ possessed: contractf. It.tiatiW.EI&»w*S| that the African 

V ,-jh «nd a delegation to see \ last night, the Commons sejeci 
SrtoiS ?o5.0rtow tS discuss I SmmiSe exan^ing?e Stone- »n« S i5|«" ^ . ^sWtfv^ 

. . , . ;... nisrhf’e f trOSB W •< Hiuuu .ure i&srxm?, 
i special report published jJ1" ^ti^fhatthe I anachromsm**. but poss^ed: contractf. It.tiatiW.EIBaw^ 
ight. the Commons select JP«t 11on ‘ considerable power and inSti- -ph» 1? per cent -far sEROOp 

.•iimmina rhe Stone- tuning of the debate on *n« - mi. 

^rflay!.. - They ier:W£r-«om Covtes-on 
The tujDti said tiie riaha sras Mooday- ftar Littlriiamirtori, The 
within thcr terms p£ jheu*dci>I yadxCs ea^ne teojte’adwn soon 
mtractf. It uraistd EIB a latek afterwards attrf they drifted 
his 1“ -per cimr 4Ser. tX&OOO through tiie nifijiti The yacht' 
inxibisttativO rtaff-itt.jlM usa- ; vr» saen yesterakf by tile, crew' 
Brsftiet- now eandng-'tewat- of a drec^esS ^^ ritdkied' 
J15 and ywar. help. ,- - J 

‘ '-.iO -.'.vI1- '.- ' * •. • 

• f ;-.r' 
_'.x • . ;.. xf. 'r-^. xSL, W, 
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HOME NEWS, 

Tory group says the state’s grip on industry 
is a barrierto a compassionate Society 
By-Michael Hatfield • 

iPcflitiCal Staff 
The Conservative Centre lor 

-Policy Studies yesterday pub¬ 
lished a pamphlet giving the 

' case for a “ soda! market 
Economy” which, in the view 

“of Sir Keith Joseph, its head, 
.-should find support among 
* fodaL democrats in all parries. 

“The instincts of the people 
..are -with us* but the plausible 
* fallacies of the coilectirisEsare 

, Been as a short cut to Utopia ”, 
'Sir Keith told a press confer- 
. ence. He said that the academic 
‘ ‘world, the media and political 
"B parties had tended to favour 

collectivism. 
‘ In. his introduction to the 
pamphlet. Sir Keith says the 
aim of the centre is to further 

Sir Keith toW the press-con- voting' with his purse*-H>is -am 
ference that. Britain had -impersonal -system jflhfch £»warn 
reached die point where-redis¬ 
tribution of wealth was 
connrer-productive. Even trade 
unions understood that, and 
were fighting for their differ¬ 
entials. 

The greatest dir eat to indi¬ 
vidual liberty lies in the con-- 
centrarion of power, the pam- 

laisser tafre In die sense of wishing 
to * outlaw government frost' 
economic affairs., Historically 
the market economy.Is neither.a 
right-wing nor a left-wing concept 
. . . it can In principle embrace: 
all of .a multiplicity of forms/of 
ownership. 

The centre deplores the 

decentralized initiative in the use 
_of s resources ; .this ,1a'. turn prq- 
” motes competition and efficiency 
while maximizing the range of 
consumer choice.'" 

The pamphlet emphasizes that 
in a market economy employees. . „ . ..... . 
are free to offer rheir skills to growing political iBterwnm 
the company that will pay the in the British economy in. recent 
most for them: The alternative,, years. . . 

phlet says. If economic power jt says, is the collectivist system 
is allied to political power, con- that exists in communist conn- Sections out of the market as 
centra turn is almost inevitable, tries,- where the -di recoon of Jn|0 ^ ppudcal arena, the more 
Conversely, if economic power labour by-the bureaucracy has they bave set group against group, 
is dispersed widely throughout been the natural consequence of class against class, and' secdohal 
society, political pOwer can be the direction^>f.-capital interests against the ,paoae. 
limited wo. Free trade unions can operate .Interest. . , 

Private ownership-" econo- only to a free economy, ***»££•' ™ea eemmfc 
mic independence”—acts as a In a command ’ico/’orny they t strains which 
check oh the accumulation of .inevitably become the tools 0f - v 

; understanding and acceptance JJESrt^S7oSteiieIlof p!S ^th?*pamphlet goes on to 
nr cnfij.1 marker economies, m liberties Furthermore, argue that the'seope and quality 

private enterprise nourishes a of our social services depend on 
form of economic organization J® efficiency of 
—the marker economy—that dusrry alone creates the w^th 
has proved itself the most that pays for social welfan^The 
powerful generator of materiai more industry is .left free to per 

are threatening its ig Its social -co-, 
hesion. In - short, what the 

. of social market economies, in 
.the -sense of responsible poii- 

' cies that work with and through 
the market to achieve wider 
social aims. 

History has taught chat, 
while it is ncU a sufficient con¬ 
dition, .a system of economic 
freedom is a necessary condi¬ 
tion for political freedom, the 
pamphlet says. Economic totali¬ 
tarianism seems unable to co¬ 
exist with political liberty. A 
marker economy is perfectly 
compatible with a more com- 
?ass:onate society, the paraph* 

continues. By encouraging 

mankind has ever on with its job of creating welfare 
known. 

The pamphlet argues that a 
market economy may be defined 
as an economic sybtem in which 
the mechanism of variable prices 
functions freely to signal con- 

couotry Is now confronted with 
is not a crisis of the 'market 
economy but a crisis of govern¬ 
ment interference wftb tpe mar Ret 
economy. ; . . Since - the war 
politicians have been trying jo do 
too much; they • are - taking 
decisions which' should-be.; taken 
by Individuals, as parents, , con- 

the energies and initiatives of 
_ the creative and sturdier mem- 
' bers oE society, it makes avail- 
' jble resources for helping the 
~ aged, the sick and the disabled. 

the allocation of A prQRtabiej. efficient hud thriving encourage _ 
resources — manpower, capital 
and raw materials — so as to 
satisfy those preferences. . It 
continues: , , 
The consumer exercises choice by 

wealth, the greater will be the sinners, managers and responsible 
amount of money that can be citizens. Having set out to. pro- 
devoted to social purposes. vide a safety net for the minority 

Conversely when industry is Y?ho «<““* coPe for themselves; 
_i rh« r«T,it- the state has. proceeded to put.a. 

vilified and squeezed, the result fag, round - everybody. As a 
is lower profits, lower wages, result.-state paternalism' is stifling, 
less employment and a reduced - initiative and pre-empting' ■' re¬ 

sources which could be used more 
efficiently by private- individuals 
and organizations. When the-state 

industry Is the precondition of a 
humane, compassionate and 
civilized society. 
Support for tfae market system 
does not Imply advocacy of 

owns, nobody owns; 'and when 
.nobody owns, nobody carpr.1 \r 
Why Britain Needs a Social MarJcet 
Economy (Centre ■ for'V'Pollcy 
Studies, -25p). 

over 
selection 

& 

to Europe 
'Ey George Clark 

‘ Alarmed by reports that the 
Labour delegation to the Euro- 
pean ePariiament may be 
selected under a system of 

patronageand not elected 
by the Parliamentary Labour 

'Party, many Labour back¬ 
benchers last night- were 

.'supporting a demand that the 
IS MPs should be chosen by 
ballot of the PLP. 
-• Mr Robert Crycr, Labour 
MP f?r Keighley, wrote to the 

.Prim's Minister yesterday, ask- 
'ing that that should be the 
-procedure. The liaison com¬ 
mittee on which members both 
of the PLP and of the Govern¬ 
ment are represented, will 
consider the request today. 

Mr Wilson, Mr Mellfch, the 
:Government Chief Whip, and 
ether senior Labour MPs be¬ 
lieve that a properly balanced 
delegation can be assembled 
only bv the party leaders. 

It is' essential, in their view, 
.that the MPs should be chosen 
-for their parliamentary experi¬ 
ence end their knowledge of 
particular subjects, rather than 

-iheir popularity within the 
;PLP. , t . 
„ Support for an election came 
from Mr William Hamilton, 

.MP Fnr Fife Central, who is not 
usually associated .with the left 

•joti big issues He said: “ Any¬ 
thing which reduces the power 
,bf patronage in this place is to 
be welcomed. 

=. In the reshaping of the tritish. delegation to. the 
uropean Parliament it is 

^expected that the Scottish 
Nationalists will be-offered one 
seat, that the Liberals (riho 

■cow have two) will be reduced 
to one. and that the Conserva- 
.tives will be reduced from 18 
to 16. 
• Whb Labour 18, the British 
delegation will then be at its 
full permitted strength, 36, in 
a parliament- of 198 members. 

Crash train too 
fast, expert says 

The Glasgow to Eusron train 
-that crashed at Nuneaton last 
Friday, with the loss of six lives, 
was travelling faster than the 
20 mph limit imposed there at 
the rime, Mr Frank Young, 
British Rail divisional manager 
for Stoke-on-Trent, said yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Young, who conducted a 
two-day private inquiry into the 
crash, said He hoped a full 
inquiry by the Department of 
the Environment would open in 
Stoke-on-Trent ad-June 20. 

By Raymond Per man 

Labour Staff 
Conversations with rail- 

wayraen over the past few days 
suggest that many feel that the 
call for a national strike on 

award and the union’s claim is 
only 2f per cent for most rail- 
waymen, and the1 wages lost by 
a stoppage, even. as. short as a 
week, would take a long time 
to make up- 

Others emphasized that the V- J ^ — J J.-* VUICia ClUUUd^UCU UAM. LUC 

“JPe1* “ n Jtwo other unions involved, par- 

award could be a basis for set¬ 
tling their pay dispute with 
British Raid. 

However, tbjere is no evi¬ 
dence to indicate that they will 
defy the instruction from the 
National Union of Ratiwaymen. 
even though some will do so 
with extreme reluctance, all 
those approached said they 

ocularly the Associated Society 
of Locomotive Engineers ant 
Firemen <AsIef), the drivers* 
union which has made n?ost of 
the militant' running in recent 
years, is likely to press for 
payment of the award. Some 
thought that the full facts of 
the claim had not been publi¬ 
cized and that there would be 

mose approacnea saiu ix.ey B £urcher cwnpronlise between 
would obey die strike call and British Railways Board and . nalmen 

think the call would have to be 
put into effect as .a compro¬ 
mise would be worked out. 

Raihvaymen now have a 
basic rate for -40 hoars of 
£25.65 with an . extra £4.40 
threshold money. Under -the 
arbitration award they .would 
receive a minimum of £36.70, 
although that would include 
threshold payments and £4 
guaranteed minimum earnings 
money, which would be 
absorbed into any. overtime 
payments already, earned. 

Drivers now- earn a .basic 
£41.65 plus thresholds, and 
their rate would increase to 
£53.10 under the award. Sig- 

they believed their workmates 
would do the same. 

The views of the rail men, 
guards, drivers and signalmen 
on stations-and trains between 
London and Preston, Lanc¬ 
ashire, taking in three of 
British Rail’s five regions, do 
give a guide on the thinking of 
NUR members. 

In general they shared the 
opinion of the 700 NUR branch 
secretaries who, at their con¬ 
ference earlier this month, 
urged fresh negotiations with 
the railways board on the basis 
of the arbitration awards Of 
the 23 railwaymen interviewed, 
three thought a strike was jus¬ 
tified. 

Of those who did not sup¬ 
port a strike, many believed 
that the. award was fair com- 

on grade E now have a 
the union, which would make 
the strike unnecessary^ . _ 

Nearly all said they would 
accept a lower settlement next 
year, provided other groups 
also limited their wage 
demands. There was a sense of 
indignation that railwaymen 
should be expected to accept 
less than other groups, 
although most identified with 
power station workers and 
postmen, rather ' than surface 
mineworkers, whose rates 
have figured strongly in the 
NUR case. 

The three ' that favoured 
strike action said they would 
be making a stand for lower- 
paid railwaymen. 

A guard at Crewe said he 
thought the strike would not 

pared with pay settlements be justified, and a railwayman 
accepted by other workers, at Paddington agreed. 
Some were influenced by the A guard at Birmingham did 
fact that the gap between the not favour a strike, but did not 

basic £44 plus thresholds and 
would receive £56.10. Earnings 
are often much more than 
those figures because of the 
large amount of overtime, rest-: 
day working and unsocial 
hours workeain the industry. 

Immediate demand likely: The 
Associated Society of Locomo¬ 
tive Engineers and Firemen 
(Aslef) is likely *to press for 
immediate payment of a 27.5 per 
cent arbitration award in 
crucial peace talks tonight be¬ 
tween the rail unions, and rim 
British Railways Board j(our 
Labour Editor Writes). 

Unlike the' National Union of 
Railwaymen, which is threaten¬ 
ing a strike from June 23, Aslef 
leaders have accepted the 
tribunal decision and are 
expected to ask British Rail to 
implement it. 

Dare Government risk a 
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crisis 
By Darid Wobfi;:JZ/. 
Political Editor.;; J v - : 
; “ There are -nfii;- ;di>tiC^s 
for. Britain inthe 'deepening 
economic crisis '^ 
-will warn leaders ;qf the.Con¬ 
servative rartik’and fUe.in .Lon¬ 
don tonight when .she develops 
her first fulMeogih -expasmoo 
of, Conservative ecapmnid poficy 
since she -became party-. leader- 
ki February; " Np 
is to . be her chosen iheme, ; 

She has chosen her’-tinwn 
her audience. ...She calcul6t«fc , 
that Mr Wilson and the Labour ] 
-Government -would .-want' jp 
settle the fesye 'of FTECjhembft*. 
ship ■ before, -they,- toroed -to-- 
measure$-td. deal- with ' the Jh- j 
flatiooary crisis, and . now -:. 
IS; moving into- die fqrej 
of pohtiics to jpcess for 
decisionsL Her .audience^_ 
the.' executiveqjfi fthe. Natioi 
Union- of - Conservative 
Associations: • ; = t't. 

Mrs Thatcher * wiS;i argue-thar-j 
* i the- nation responds tp;spascifi^; 

th'- Slr Nortnaji Shaw, iyho spent nearly £5,000 on 

she wm declare ber bostiiity cottiics'at ia Sotibieby’s sale yesterday, with one' 
RIlheutiM aKnuA «l( r . . »■ '* 

lb. 

lisuHi|d|f 
NIreiand 

-i 

she; 

From Christopher 
Belfast1. 

After: a pause of mor 
t raoatii, Mr Rees, Swire 
State - for -Northern. ,J. 
yesterday defied -criticist - 
^loyalist ” . politicians 

: resumed his con trove rib 
h of-- L .releasing - : rep 
'detainees. 

’ Eight suspected memi , 
.the" Provisional IRA 'wer, 
frqm .ihe Maze prison, 
236. men. there, the lovje 
in. four years. 

'r The move has further 
ated loyalists because it 
a -Provisional-. TRA- ail¬ 
ment ' that one of its u 
Frauds Jordan, was on 
'Service ". when he was sft - 

a Protescan 

to. subsidies, ^aboye all becduxe. 
they conceal tbe truth-frora- tbe 
people, and will reafew^ 
servative argumeci t -f tw -a tax- 
credii Scheme: rather tfaHU slid?- 
si dies tia means of helpingl't&o. 
worst-off membeoj-^oflthe' Oom^: 

public house in South /-. 
1 and' the' murder qf 
Protestants returning fro 
show. 

' T Biir therGoverfliaent}. 
mined to press ahead;; 
eventual goal' of' endioi ■ 
'tioa. -. 

Meanwhile, the vipler 
-riniiett Mr Roy Suittr' 
39, a Prorestant gre« 
was shot dead yesterda; 

■shop-, in front of his d- 
aged 16. ... 

-Mirrojr ? plan to cut staff 
.pre-tax^profits in 
£4.8m- That-would repi 

state; Cabinet; will firm 
own approach to" the ..titoltf 
of British- iodastries Enat 

^^-/° a.tti^nttetian::-y;; ^y.-a $tdg' Reporter Non-replarement of prodtirCtion " The company estima 
Nommg.-in voe Consenfative: A. The-Afirror Group ‘of news-.. Staff had already beeu achietfecL its new investment will 

record, ut ^venupent, 1976-74,--papers .- yesterday unveiled -J a • Th ere weriTno manning reduc- —- 
n,°™ ;£3m> ■ edmputerizatiotr .scheme; don-figures ®-which,the group 

meat than the rescuing of lame -—•-» —*j-»-  - - - — — - — * •- - -- 
ducks and the' origli 
Acr. Mrs- Thatcher. . .. ... _ .. _. _ 
disagreement inside the Shadowt.'snbce^nL enSIre the. survival4 enti^^rh^ told employees': “ This 

.ipra the next -decade of » skk* - duction ataff would Jie affeete<C ; wiH get progressively fc. 
stantaal section of Fleer .StieeL- •* We have - got to .go..i-into--;-‘4itiw®dueut y*a« asthe 

• ..j. i-t (si. -ii ) ”:^Th® plan was."put to .unioo extremehr complcb:. negotiations rive effect of cost savi 
She will say. that ^officials . , yesterday afternoon, with individual depStme»ts$, have a significant effe 

Goverommit - .should ; provide after copies of a bulletin..de.'Mr Rbb^faS. pepar^me*lTS The company' is e 

ud mm : Aiwwa^pes Vint jiif .J5ti^dSS£SoSwa^' t£»*Somfbrd Somi’ r 

policy of resisting^rednndanci^ifvolunmry . retirementr, o£"'SSSadmSSuS^Si Print the Mirror 
ebr guarantees that work«* f woriters ; already “5&-p^5ffSSteSS-- “outh from ne« April- 

ren-aiaina i^ih^ new- ^ mentionaJlyLprinted. • Mr Roberts', said a 
SSjff?* .- - MW: #kllls **:.: .-In . addition td the '.existing .to web-offser printing 

s.™ -r -x*.—, i ^ttaWp. .: -isg'radP^ssaasrsi^ss 5sS£=$C;' 
^S3B5»3SSSfi&l SH? Ss^sssss^aiss: 
by. a company's 
the challenge ituii. 
the need for mobifity 

;.-In another attack.- on govern- prmt workers would agree .to - concentrated. ‘ in. one - building,' our newspapers he v 
«"tP9h<^, Mrs.;Thatcher will nlks about future reenutmem - leading: to the clMOre of \one effects on-orcuiabon o, 

that, there are too few leT-eJ?- - . ' plant-atStiuhlordatreec.'v 7 7.Ttt#d::fiioreases'were clei" 
One of the reasons we - came “■ MrmTimiM riiis naii ■ '* 

merely guarantee^ tbat, .workers 
will not be available co fill to¬ 
morrow’s jabs- ■ whdh \ the 
-economy ..moves out ^of reces¬ 
sion into expansion. There-mast 

meat 
»y ___ 
nch_ and too few profits *V to 

A Wilson view on Poulson case inquiry 
By Roger Berthoud with police inquiries already jnsti- 

A. -w- anrf hie aflvio^R tuted, nothing could be done which As Mr Wilson and his advisws woul<J inhi5it inquiries, 
consider the growing demands ^ on ^ ofter baaa prejudice the 
for a tribunal of inquiry into the rights of any who might he accused 
Pools on cahe, they will no doubt to-'a fair trial, 
recall a speech on the subject That is why no Inquiry, such, as 
that Mr Wilson made at Shildon, a judicial inquiry under die 1921 
co Durham on July 20, 1973. 
• The tenor of Mr Wilson’s re¬ 
marks then may influence 'his 
reply to the Commons question 
which Mr Geoffrey Rippon, QC, 
.a former Conservative Minister 
for the Environment, has for 
reply tomorrow. It asks whether 
Mr Wilson will propose the 
setting up of a tribunal of in¬ 
quiry to examine and report on 
those aspects- of the Poulson 
bankruptcy case which have not 
resulted in prosecutions, and 
whether he will make a state¬ 
ment: 

Mr Wilson told his Shildon 
audience: 
When Mr Heath made his first 
statement in Parliament about the 

Act. has yet been possible. But 
clearly some form of independent 
inquiry will be 'required, over and 
above any criminal -proceedings 
whleh - Jake place. ~ -—. 
It is required..not only to learn 
the lessons of this particular case, 
but also to enable those concerned 
with central and local government 
to discover what has-gone wrong, 
what weaknesses qf system there 
may be, and what needs to be 
put right, whether by legislation 
or in other ways. ... I do believe 
there is an urgent need for an 
inquiry into the wider issues that 
are now plaguing the minds of 

In his Shildon speech Mr 
Wilson made it clear that a 
judicial inquiry into tfae 'Poul¬ 
son case under the 1921 Act 
and the setting up of a royal 
commission on the broader 
issues of corruption in public 
life, were in no way mutually 
exclusive/ It is an'overlapping 
tribunal and police investir~ 
tions... that are incompatible, 
since.- under . a. .^tribunal wit¬ 
nesses can be Compelled to 
give evidence and are therefore 
afforded a degree of immunity 
that would frustrate successful 
prosecution. 

Putting the case for a tribunal 
of inquiry in The Times yester¬ 
day, Mr Rippon said he agreed 
that, with police investigations 

today rising 
wages ajre creating father, un¬ 
employment. ShUsees theiirrear, L. 
of 4 bankruptcies and ' factory' X 
closures restraining demand in' '1' , . . — ..— 
private Industry while .the.pub- -From John Chartres v > , of .one another, 
he sector is allowed to exploit si .Lancaster ':' •"/. j . V. a metitaT count - 

*mhr i “ • A Policeman, wbp was swiftly. 
There need be no doubt that ^ ^ scene after last-Novem- 

bar’s bomb: explosion, at the* 
Tavern in the Town public W 
hoase, .^inninghami found 

^Ripnbiibho 

Mrs Thatcher has ^designed to- 
mghrs speech to mark out-the 
terrain over which.the- fjoriser- 
vative Front Bencfa.ivill be dial- 
lenging. Mr Wilsota - and' * lenging. Mr Wilson and' the _ 
Chancellor of the Exchequer counting the dead- - ^ sounds of-crying and screaming, 
between now.and, the end of- ..^n ? statement read-on . the—• ----- - - ----- - 

a counter-inflationary package- caster yascie m wtncn six inso- -tdof had cbme tiowl 
of measures are being taken.-: ■ tpen ' ai^ . charged ijpritfc:'. the ] were, lying amongst t 
- ---——■ ,5,.or<'er.r^I, ReoP“' ^ of. them, wfflt 
WhJrflo. t0UK Wto,; -injuries," 

bts.open- 
any 
the 

public and of local and national drawing to a close, that objec- 

Poulson case, more than a year . 7 jT*.*}”' 
ago. I said that Parliament and the ~L^f77C Wl“°“ ‘nade clear 

elected representatives. 
When he announced the 

terms of reference of the Royal 
Commission on Standards nf 
Conduct in Public Life, on July 

tion no longer applied. 
Muir Hunter, q£! who 

Mr 
also 

country “ will be satisfied with 

wants an 
that since 
Poulson case 
cured the time had 
give immunity to 

inquiry, pointed out 
all principals in the 

ise had been prose- prose- 
come to 
one else __ __ ri*a£ die commission cannot give immunity to any on 

nothing less than a full and open ®n investigative body into so that the truth could be estab- 
public inquiry". But the Govern- the facts of individual allega- lished before the trail went 
mem properly took the view mat tions M. cold. 

Former Catholic college head to resign from priesthood 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

Father Hubert Richards, the 
former head of a Roman 
Catholic college in London, 
announced his resignation from 
the priesthood yesterday. He 
said he did so because fae found 

for that were raised by a group to make sl public issue of it at and it was severely criticized 
the rime' fnr rh. _i:' . _<• ,_ of Roman Catholic clergy and the time.4 

laity. . Through a spokesman, Cardi- 
Father Richards explained. ■ nal Heenan said-yesterday: . 

I am announcing. my resignation - When die staff of Corpus Chrisli 
from the Roman Catholic priest- College resigned rather than accept 
hood because it has been made my guidance on the teaching of 
progressively clearer to me over the faith, I did not question their _ 
the past three years that as a priest sincerity. I am sad that Father .correct the college’s tocL.pro- 

----- , ,, ... I am not free to teach theology in- Richards is now following the. gressive image,/ but the - staff 
he could nD longer couow nis .any Roman Catholic establishment - example of his former colleagues supported Father Richards and 
vocation as a teacher of . in this country by leaving die priesthood. 1 have . resigned with him: - • 

Since then he has not been 
^inri an academic post 

for the informality. - of its 
methods and its attitude to 
discipline. 

Cardinal'Heenan wished cer¬ 
tain priests to be appointed as 
lecturers there, in order to 

In a statement, . he theology. 
said: . 
Dunns mv 29 years ia the priest¬ 
hood I have tried sincerely to 
follow what I regard as my voca¬ 
tion. to make the results of then, 
logical scholarship available to 
teachers and students, by lectur- 
inz and writing, in as moderate 
and constructive a way as possible. 
I regret that this is no: longer 
acceptable ro my superiors. - 

Father Richards, aged 53, was 
head of Corpus Cbristi College, 
a Reman Catholic postgraduate 
centre 
education, __ „ 
1972. He resifmed,-togerther with- Heenan s -news 
other clerical members of the choice the post 
academic staff, because of 

'alleged interference in their 
academic freedom by Cardinal 
Heenan, who founded the col¬ 
lege in 1-965. 

Cardinal Heenan later ex¬ 
pressed his support for Father 
Richards, but said the college 

He would not elaborate on 
that yesterday, but in Roman 
Catholic academic circles in 
London it was understood to be 
a reference to his experience 
two years ago when he applied 
for a post at- Heythrop College, 
London University- 

Cardinal Heenan made it 
known both to Father Richards 
and to the college that his 
appointment would doc be 
favoured. Although it is 

always held him in respect and 
affection. X wish him every bless- 
ing aa a- Catholic layman. . - —--— 

The spokesman said the wnicn be can continue his 
cardinal did not wish to com- theological work. One pf. his 
merit on Father Richards’s re¬ 
marks about his inability to 
work as a teacher of theology, 
or on the Heythrop incident.1 

Father Richards was first in¬ 
volved in controversy when he 
was named by a group of con¬ 
servative Roman Catholic lay¬ 
men as one of several priests for Ae study of reHgious generally accepted that the col- «■ ™ priests 

imf unriJtbe' summer of lege did not let Cardinal allegedly involved in deviation 
ion, untu tne-OTmmer w influence its from traditional Roman Catho* influence its 

eventually 
went to a Baptist woman 
minister—Father Richards 
duced from that that he was 
persona non grata in any 
academic post within the sphere 
of influence of the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy. 

His friends in the academic 

lie doctrine. Although Cardinal 
Heenan made it knows that he 
did not share that view of Father 
Richards's orthodoxy, tbe two 
men were involved in a differ¬ 
ence of opinion in 1971 over the 
choice of lecturers at Corpus 
Christi College. 

Tbe college, a centre of the 

associates pointed out yesterday, 
however, that Father Richards 
had'the added handicap that his- 
quajifications; were not neces¬ 
sarily of a kind that would be 
readily p recognized in secular 
academic circles, although at the. 
time of his resignation From 
Corpus Christi College tribute 
to his work was paid by a num¬ 
ber of prominent Roman Catho¬ 
lic and Anglican academic 
theologians. 

Father Richards is now;iikeiy' 
to take a job in a non-Roman 
Catholic college of education 
which, as he said in his state¬ 
ment, “ will offer me opportuni¬ 
ties at present denied me In mv 
own church ” He added that he 
intended to remain a Ropian 

bad lost the confidence of the world were ‘understood to .be so-called Catechetical movement, Catholic after laicization. 
Roman Catholic hierarchv. indignant that he had been, in was1 engaged in teaching mature A spokesman for Heythrop 

Since his resignation. Father . effect, blacklisted, and annoyed students, many of them them- College said he had no comment' 
Richards spent a year on sabba- by an apparent attempt by Car- selyesieachers, new methods ot on the circumstances of Father' 

- - - ~ ’--!j— —j dinal Heenan to influence a religious education.. Under Richards’s application for a 
London University academic Father ..Richards's headship,;^ ft. posti! but _tiae 'post had been' 
appointment, but they were rapidly became known as a filled, as in all such cases, on 
asked by Father Richards not centre of progressive theology, merit'alone. 

ticai leave at Cambridge and 
then took up a tutoring post at 
the Anglican divinity school at 
King’s College London. Funds 

Whistler work housed ;; sions. Police- 'Constable Brian ; Tjyhen he co 
Mr Hugh Jenkins, minister1 sa^V„ , 'V-v • >• lag address 

responsible for the. arcs, has ■ by torchlighf I found two Skinner, QC, leading __ 
agreed to a recommendation, by girls trapped by fallen.masonry,, Crown, said that- six meiL led 
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keep 4b«- Mulberry Bush 
tthh^ead, but. Tavern in the Tows. 
-J£/c u Mr Walker and fiv 

:e,Sfcit, of the are charged with the 
^ described of alf^21victimk. T! 

five are Hugh Callagh 
45, unemployed; Patir 
aged 30, unemployed: 
Hunter, aged .29, unen 
Noel McHkehny, aged- 

and 
uneznt 

three ot 
are charged votb const- 
cause explosions. Tl 
three are: Janies KeJ. 
32.; Michael Sheehan, f 
and Michael Murray. « 
Mr Kelly and.Mr.Shec 
also .charged . with pc 
explosives. Ail nine 1 
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People 
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Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Son sets ; 

at first; wind' E, light; max temp 
22"C (72'F) ; IfC. <S1‘F) -On 
coasts. Son rises : __ 

4.44 am A17 -pm. , Midlands. 5W. Central N Eng-. 
Moon rises.: Moon sett-7 13. Cha_Hner-Mond»> WalM^ Dry, 
e « _ - -tn.« m prolonged sunshine?wind E,- light; 
63Z am 1035 pm max remp 23^C. 173*E). " - “ 

7-pm, 49 per cent. Raln, 24 hr to 
7; pair ail. San. 24= hr to 7 pat. 
13.& Hr. Bar, mean sea level. 7 ddl 

.1,01*7 millibars, rt^gl “ P ’ 
1,000 millibars^-29:531k. ' 

First Quarter : June 16 
lighting up : 9.47 pin to 4.13 am 
High water: London Bridge, 3-23 
am._7.0m t23.1ft) ; 3:51 pm, 7.1m 

- Avonmonth, 9J3 am, 
(42.4ft) 9.30 pm, 13.1m 

Dover,. 1230 am, 6.2m 
l2P.5ft) ; 12S3 pm, 6.4m <20^ft). 

‘Hull, 7-53 am, 7.1m (23^ftV; 825 
pm; ,7.0m (22.9ft). Liverpool, 12.45 
anu 9.1m (29Jft) ; 1J.0 pm, 9.0m 
(29.6ft). 
' A ridge of high pressure extends 

from the Azores across to Scan¬ 
dinavia- 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight * .- 
. London, SE England, Centra] S 
England : Dry, long sunny spells'; 
wind E, light or moderate; max 
temp 23*C (73’F). 

East Anglia, -E, NR England,' 
.Borders,' Edinburgh, Aberdeen, 
Moray FJnh: Dry, mostly sunny 
but cloudy.and misty near coasts 

NW England;.'Lake .District, Isle 1 
of Man, SW Scotland, Glasgow, 
Central Highlands.- ArgyU. N 
Ireland : Dry, prolonged sunshine ; 
wind variable, light; max. temp 
24*C (75'F). . 
- Outlook for , tomorrow and 
Friday : Mostly--dry, sunny and 
warm, but N -and W Scotland will 
become cloudy with some rain ant 
temp near normal. 

. Sea passages : S North Sea, Strait 
of Dover: Wind -E ..to NE.; 
moderate, locally fresh ; sea slight 
to moderate. . > * 

English Channel (E) : Wind NE, 
moderate; sea sUght, 

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea :. 
Wind variable^- light; sea slight 

Pollen Connr: The poUen count Is 
London yesterday waa l7, ]ow. 

At the resorts 
24 hones to.fi pus, June U 
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Three clearet 
of £35,000 
fraud charge: 

Three men were a 
on the judge’s directir 
they appeared at the 
Criminal Court vestet Court yester 
charges relating fo an 
£35,000 fraud against s 
of electrical-goods. 

__Frank Brierley, agec 
Overatone, near Non 
farmer president of e 
market chain, .was at 
dr. conspiring to receiv< 
ROods_ and three cha 
ix^jatuing stolen goads. 

Alfred Goldfine, agej 
,^3esroan, of Hermirag<$ 
Birmingham, ^ ci^ ■ 
conspiring to handle 
goo* and of three ch; 
assisting to dispose ol 
goods, and one of r 
stolen goods. 

Douglas Davidson, ag< 
driver of Richmond, 
was cleared of acting 
company director wbue 
discharged bankrupt. 

His trial on a charge 
spiring to cheat and 
'suppliers which he deni 
continue. 
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iwn? isdns’ most hated men: informers and sexual offenders 
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.By Peter Evxns - '; 
Sonic -of the. most .'dtspisad 
pmonors m*be penal -system 
are^becomiag used'to -*-new 
metactiuf proteaSm-from the : 

-aj^er of ptiier iflniaies.' They 
been sent to.Reading and 

,Gloucester from.all oyer Eng- 
la^ and Wales ’into * subdued, 
*™r apathetic*defengirt cofn- 
•anadty. -. . 
- Mretiatve: rammlttedsexnal 
<®ence^ some of them against 
children. Others, who have in¬ 
formed cither, to the-'police'or 
tn the prison authorities, fear 
reprisals. 

The* :480 lathe prison 
system wio have, sought 
protecdoa of role 43, , which 
S8S83..* 
When it. appears desk-able* tor 
tht nnjaenance -of good order or 
^wipSavoc hi his own-iotexestt, 

•to: ^-jgaoqer should, poc. asso¬ 
ciate. with. «her prisoner*, tfiSer 
SeoeenJ^ "Or foe particular -pur¬ 
poses;, twi governor may arrange 
•for the 'prisoner's removal;-from 
-aasodaaton accordingly. 

Soma .prisoners' have - pre¬ 
ferred'segregation, even ..though 
it has meant being locked op. 
for 23 hours a day, eating sml 
wording in their - cells apart 
from a parted ter exetidse and 
being escorted to lavatories and 
wash-places. For most other 
prisoners -os role 43 the 
authorities have taken the 
opportunity to not :them n> 
gether, two or three to aeeH, 
or given over separate rooms 
in which to work and associate. 

Eighteen months ago, in Glou¬ 
cester, a modem wing wad 
turned over to men who-had 
been in rule 43.elsewhere.'They 
have their own workshop, where 
they produce light textiles 
profitably for the prison service.. 

Yet even- among those; Jowly 
dwellers in the dass-constiooS 
prison camnnaits there i* -a 
hierarchy. One prisoner told-me 
with some pride: “I am a 
thief.” He is well known to the 
police as a professional London 

criminal He has cause to be- 
. Jieve that there are men out to 
get hint. In C wing, Gloucester, 
he has instant aristocracy. 
.. ‘ Sometimes a fear may be 
exaggerated or even baseless. 

' There is a sexual offender in 
..another part of Gloucester 

prison who has never sought the 
.safety of rule 43. A recent 
survey showed that those most 
'likely to seek its protection are 
small men who have committed 
an obnoxious offence against a 
minor which baa been well pub¬ 
licized.- * 

Although bullied they cringe 
and accept, rather tb»o co¬ 
operate with the authorities in 
-stamping out the bullying. 
Without that cooperation, more 

-prison, officers, and a less 
relaxed regime than would be 
desirable for all persons, gover¬ 
nors can do little except put the 
man on rule 43. 

Sometimes it is only the fear 
of bullying that haunts the mart, 
perhaps because he thinks he 

deserves it. Others in Glouces¬ 
ter tell how elsewhere they have 
had scalding water thrown over 
them; or of one mas, on 
remand, who was thrown into a 
scalding hot bath. (In court be 
was found not guilty.) Prisoners 
passing by bang on their cell 
doors, increasing their jumpi¬ 
ness. Their food trays are 
Knocked from their hands, or 
their beds are soaked with 
water. Others are kicked and gnnehed, bat nurse their 

noses’sQehrly. 

In the safety of Gloucester, 
staff work to bring the men out 
of their introspection. Soon 
after the wing was opened to 
them there was a minor victory 
which, one prisoner said, 
"stopped the hissing at us **. 

Staff sued up some of the 
larger men in C wing, and, after 
training, put them iu for a 
weightlifting contest against the 
rest of the prison, C wing won 
a famous victory. 

Few have no psychiatric 
record', although many there are 
first offenders. Sometimes it is 
a toss-np whether they go into 
prison or hospital. More might 
go to hospital, if the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Soria! 
Security had been successful in 
obtaining more secure places. 
Two prisoners in Gloucester 
have previously been certified 
insane, one of them twice- One 
has been in care since he was 
about six. 

Nevertheless, there are signs 
that prisoners can emerge from 
dm slough of psychological 
despond, urged on by some 
cheerful prison officers, who all 
volunteered to work in the wing. 
One of them told of a prisoner 
who was too frightened to talk 
to anyone when he arrived. 
Then eventually he and another 
sat together. “ They were saving 
volumes to each other, not 
uttering a word." 
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Coursing Bill absurd, 
Mr Whitelaw says 

On thehr knees: Students in the. recently 
refurnished arts lecture theatre in Man¬ 
chester University’s geography building 
kneeling to reach desk tops .they say are 
too. narrow and too -far from seats. 

Examinations were stopped there yesterday 
after students had complained, and were 
held in another building. Mr Peter Banks, 
a student from Kenya, said: “It was 
agony. We all had terrible backache. 

By Diana Geddes 

The Government's Bill to ban 
competitive hare coursing was 
the “ most absurd, totally irrele¬ 
vant and wholly unnecessary** 
piece of legislation that could 
have been produced at this 
time, Mr Whitelaw, deputy 
leader of die Conservative 
Party, told about a thousand 
hare-coursing supporters, who 
had come from all over the 
country to lobby their MPs at 
the House of Commons yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Whitelaw said in Central 
Hall. Westminster, that the 
Bill was based on zbe prejudices 

I of townsfolk who knew nothing 
about country pursuits. Country 
sports provided employment for 
many people and enjoyment for 
many more. 

Mr Clement Freud. Liberal 
MP for the Isle of Ely, one of 
die main coursing areas, said 
that in his view coursing was 
harmless. 

This anti-people Bill, he said, 
did nothing for the hare. 
Coursing would simply be 
driven mto die back streets. 

The League Against Cruel 
Sports is to deliver a letter to 
the Home Secretary today 

TTi OMtW 

ver cancelled concert 
[r Frank Zappa, dm AmEri^- .coocen^ was iogen ^“reason- 

POP singer, 'yesterday' lost . objection r- - 
High Court clainTfoa-£8^000 

rages over a hi-fi system toccrart^sald he 
t thought that seven - of nine 
r*. al.t?ie Lon' songs submitted fmr tbe toncert 
% in February,-1971- - ■ - were.-.. “ open .;to - ' reasonable 
(is company. Bizarre Produc-; objection”. ” . 
is Inc, was "ordered lo-.pay Hesaid that frte'opirubn 

costs of the three-week the concert vrottld baye come 
ring in April- They .are “ytitfajnthe acceptaHe atand- 
jmated at £20,000. *-• -artjsofthe average pop concert 
4r Justice Mocatta made no In-JSTl ". 'Bur be -, continued : 
Log on allegarions that Mr “ What miiht be open 'CO rea¬ 
lp a’s songs ’ were: "obscene, so cable, objection at_« perforin? 
ectionable or indecent ance at the Albert- Hall might 
: based his dedsfon-<ra. the uor be open to sttth objection 
t that under - die -contract at^-say,. The Boupd 'House.” 
! Albert Ball management Tfizm-re says ir'ifatenda -to 
ild cancel if it thought.the appeal. \ .. 

Compensation 
claim by 
Lady Lucan 
By Clive Borrell 

- . Lady Lucan confirmed yestrtv 
- day that she has applied to the 
Cnnrinal Jnjnries Compensation 
Board for a cash award- fin* in- 
juries- -she. .sustained . the - night 

! ner - children’s nursemaid . was 
murdered. - :- •' 

-TTfe cfainy in which Lady 
Lucan cites her estranged-hus¬ 
band. Lord Lucas^'-as her 
attacker. Is-nor expected .to be 
settled -for several months. It 
will certainly not be considered 
until after tile inquest on Mrs 
Sandra Rivett, the nursemaid, 
which begins at Westminster 
Coroner’s Court on Monday. 

. A warrant has been issued for 
the arrest of Lord Lucan, alleg¬ 
ing that be murderetLMrs Rivett 
at the Lucas family home is 
Lower Belgrave Street, West-, 
minster, seven months ago. 

. Police forces in Mozambique 
u&dneighbouring countries have 
been asked by Scotland Yard 
to check a report that Lord 
Lucan was seen drinking in a 
bar in Lour en go 'Marques, two 
months ago. So far, all such 
reports, have proved mistaken. 

Government divided over tied cottages 
By David Leigh 

There are increasing signs 
that the Government is divided 
over the proposed abolition of 
tied cottages on farms. A 
promised consultative docu¬ 
ment on the legislation has 
been -delayed - and the farm¬ 
workers’ union, which has.been 
urging ohntitiim for years,; is 

; manifesting growing unease. 
' Behind- .the . promise of 

I " urgent action" by Mr Kauf- 
I man. Parliamentary Under-Sec¬ 
retary, . Department of die 

I Environment, .last month, lie 
delays dating from the 

i beginning of die year. No date 
has been set for the legislation 
required, which Mr Kaufman 
promised “as soon-as practic¬ 
able”. - 

• The National Union of Agri- 
: cultural and Allied Workers 
(NUAAW) wanes total abolition 
of the system; with security of 
tenure given to farmworkers. 
The most likely prospect for 
legislation at the moment 
appears to he a form of regis¬ 
tration, underwhich fanners 
could Jceep some tied cottages 
for * essential workers ”. Local 
councils -would then have to 
rebouse occupants evicted 

through redundancy, retire¬ 
ment or sickness. 

It would be unlikely that such 
a scheme would cover essential 
workers who want to get jobs 
outside farming. Nor would it 
meet the NUAAW’s demand for 
total abolition, while guarantee¬ 
ing impassioned objections from 
fanners who will find difficulty 
in defining “ essential workers.” 

The other scheme that has 
been floated and might have 
attractions for the Government 
is some form of nationalization 
or municipalization of the cot¬ 
tages. Farmers could lease 
cottages to local authorities, 
who would allocate and man¬ 
age them. The costs of such a 
scheme would be high, however, 
and it would depend on the 
cooperation of rural local 
authorities, which are mostly 
Conservative-dominated. 

The^ dilemma of the Govern¬ 
ment is that it Is under heavy 
pressure from the farm 
workers’ union to get proposals 
is the Queen’s Speech for the 
next session. . More than a 
hundred Labour MPs have 
signed a Commons motion call¬ 
ing for that, and there is a 
prospect of a mass lobby by 
farmworkers. 

A onion official said yester¬ 

day : “ If we are double-crossed 
on this we shall have to re¬ 
consider our whole relationship 
with the Labour Government”. 

The National Farmers* Union 
yesterday greeted the publica¬ 
tion of the first independent 
statistical picture of the tied 
cottage system in a report by 
the Tavistock Institute for 
Homan Relations, with calls for 
more negotiations instead of 
legislation. “ To abolish the sys¬ 
tem would be lunacy and against 
the wishes of the majority of 
farmworkers ", Mr John Cossins, 
vice-president of the NFU, said. 

The report, details of which 
were disclosed in The Times in 
April, estimates about 1,500 
evictions are threatened annu¬ 
ally and about three hundred 
lead to eviction. It estimates 
the value of the total farm cot¬ 
tage stock at £1,800m, and says 
90,000 farmworkers, half the 
labour force, occupy more than 
half these available. 

The NFU said yesterday that 
the report showed that average 
wages were higher for those in 
tied cottages and that the great 
majority of farmers in horti¬ 
culture, livestock and dairy pro¬ 
duction could not manage with¬ 
out some. 

alleging that a petition signed 
by more than 300.000 coursing 
supporters, which is to be pre¬ 
sented to him later in the day. 
is a u confidence trick They 
say it has been “ in storage ” 
for six years or more, and that 
people were tricked into sign¬ 
ing it in the belief that other 
field sports, such as angling, 
were threatened. 
- The British Field Sports 
Society, co-organizers of yester¬ 
day’s 'mass lobby, readily ad¬ 
mitted that it had been collect¬ 
ing signatures for several years 
for its petition. " A Country¬ 
man’s and Sportsman’s Pledge **. 
It pledges signatories to ficht- 
ing against attempts to legislate 
against any “ country sport 
including fishing, shooting, 
hunting and coursing. 

The Hare Coursing Bill, 
which is to have its second read¬ 
ing on Friday, would make any¬ 
one who takes part in compe¬ 
titive hare coursing or who 
allows his land to be used for 
the sport liable to a fine of up 
to £200, and up to £400 for a 
repeated offence. On the basis 
of past voting patterns on 
similar Bills, it is expected ro 
be approved by a large majority. 

Guernsey boy of 
11 dies 
in kart crash 

Mark Le Cocq. aged 11. died 
from interna] injuries sustained 
when a kart he was driving 
overturned and fell on him. an 
inquest in Guernsey was told 
yesterday. The accident occur¬ 
red on a public course last 
Friday. 

Witnesses said thar the kart 
overturned, throwing the boy 
out, and then fell on top of 
him. The boy was taken to 
hospital but donors were un¬ 
able to save him. He died from 
injuries caused when the kart 
seat struck his back. 

A police officer explained 
that many safety measures were 
in force at the track. Drivers 
had to wear crash helmets, the 
number of karts on the track 
was restricted to five, and their 
speed to less than 25 raph. 

New Moorgate victim 
Mrs Jane Simpson, aged 23, 

who was injured in the Moor¬ 
gate Tube ‘ train disaster, died 
iu St Bartholomew's Hospital, 
London. yesterda.v, bringing the 
death toll from the crash to 
43. 

I got die man to speak to ma. 
He had been in prison for three 
years without a visit from his 
family. They had rejected him. 
he said. 

In eighteen months, 13 out of 
the 183 prisoners received into 
C wing have returned to othe* 
prisons without the protection 
of rule 43. Seventy-three have 
been discharged. Fourteen have 
been released on parole, and 
10 have successfully completed 
their period of licence. There is 
a three-month queue to get into 
the safety of Gloucester. 

Throughout their stay in 
prison, the men on rule 43 will 
never be allowed to forget the 
children they have sexually 
assaulted, or beaten, the women 
they have violated and terrified. 
Bullying and fear make their 
punishmeur greater than the 
politicians legislate for. the 
judges can impose, or the prison 
authorities wish to allow. 

Education 
I vouchers 
experiment 
rejected 
By Tim Devlin 

( Mr Prentice, Secretary of 
State for Education and Science, 
has rejected an attempt iO intro 
duce an experiment in education 
vouchers like the one started 
in America two years ago. 

A proposed experiment in 
Kent, probably in the Ashford 
area, may now be thwarted. 
The vouchers might give 
parents the annual cost of their 
children’s education as a lump 

■ sum to spend as they pleased. 
i Mr Prentice has declined to 
I receive a depuration from the 

Friends of the Education 
Voucher Experiment in Sfepre- 
sentarive Regions to discuss the 
pilot plan. He said in a letter 
published yesterday that the dis¬ 
advantages of a voucher system 
precluded its introduction, even 
on an experiemental basis. He 
wrote: 

“ An educational voucher 
could not guarantee admission 
of a pupil to the school of the 
parents’ choice; and it is un¬ 
realistic to expect school pro¬ 
vision to adjust rapidly to meet 
the demands of parents. 

“ Unpopular schools cannot 
simply be dispensed with : and 
even if the popular schools 
could be expanded at will, which 
is unlikely, there would be large- 

j scale redundancies of buildings 
and teachers at great public 
expense.” 

He believes that -a scheme 
based on the open-market prin¬ 
ciple would favour the more 
articulate and enterprising fami¬ 
lies at the expense of those less 
informed and less well off. 

The majority Conservative 
group on Kent County Council 
had agreed in principle to start 
an_ experiment in September, 
1976. Education officers have 
cooperated in a feasibility study 
carried out in the Ashford area 
by Mr Alan Maynard, an econo¬ 
mics lecturer at York Univer¬ 
sity. 

Mr Prentice pointed out in his 
letier that the 1944 Education 
Act expressly prohibits the 
charging of tuition fees in main¬ 
tained schools. Although local 
education authorities could pay 
the fees of children attending 
fee-paying schools, it had to be 
done after a means test on 
parents’ incomes. 

Mrs Marjorie Selsdon. leader 
of the voucher campaign move¬ 
ment, said Mr Prentice had 
failed the test of a true social 
democrat. How could he be 
called a ” moderate ” when he 
refused to allow an experiment 
in parental choice? 

u cXPURT cat ME 
been said before - but, today, it indusfccywifli a fast modem transport 

probablylias more meaning than ever iinkbetweenworld markets- 
before. door-to-door. 

Itfc a saying which weVe taken to heart The OCL container service has opened 
in continuing an island tradition by new opportunities for British exports 
building the worlds most powerful fleet throughout the Far East Australia and 
of purpose-built containerships to serve New Zealand Greater potential is there 
our international trade. for further expansion for British goods. 

And by operating a total through- Nowisthetime. 
transport service to go with them. Overseas Containers Limited. 

Exports are the lifeblood of our Beagle House, Braham St., London,EI8EE 
ecQiKHtffand OCLprovide British , Telephone:01-2834242, 

OCL 
The Containerway for British exports 
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fees’ -^1 

dominate start of the European 
drum 

By George Clark 
Poll deal Correspondent 

No talk of possible coalitions 
blurred the opening yesterday 
of die political battle for the 
seat of Greenwich, Woolwich, 
West; which Labour held with 
ft majority of 3,541 in Oc**her 
and where on June 25 the 
Government will face its first 
test ' of popularity smp® “e 
general election. The by- 
election is caused by the deem 
of Mr William' Hamlin g in 
March. 

Wh'eu the official campaign¬ 
ing began there were all the 
signs of a tough and bitter 
campaign ahead between the 
two twain contenders, Mr Joe- 
Stanyer (Labour), aged36, a 

figure and asked the Tories to _ . •• . 
produce the figures. “As chair- From Charles Hargrove 
man of the council’s planning Paris, June 10 .. /. 
committee over the last three imrf Rwm™,- Defence and Europe were the 

*01 'VL2&XSJS*Z of firms brought into the cqu- Ja^ues Chlrac> prime 

our work." 
On education there is a great 

local controversy about the 

ster, to the .Senate this after¬ 
noon. 

The building of Europe was. 
a necessary -and difficult task. c«h<u>l a * ueLiawr* -aw ouxicuii lass 

future of Col*| * JSMn'thi he said. “How could we fcu 
gmnma,-school f°mjded i n the m that oa certaii 

^f„eEd1!zabvth^anLp^ ZJBTtfS & <S8 
maintained by the Lea tunnel, rood months ago, or the 

c^gn- S£ ihoWefanejcoata^ira^ 

?3FSe ernment’s education schemes., ** L 
iSJ BottoXy has b^Tmade unable to seue the .opportunity 

rare of the intense opposition ^ J5&?*1®J?***®- 
TZSXjZX. and gov-1 J- -» feS! 
ernors a t the shoot 

Stanyer (Labour), aga** a at the school and Should we stop, at these disil- 
semor lecturer at filenames ■ ernors^ «to^ucational sum- luaioned ^considerations v and 
S^krt«-Vn:r in rhe district, and the threat to educational stan- 

‘SLjLjfiev fConserva- dards in the area. “ I intend to 

gj?**- “ BBSHS21 
*35? sn s^-sss c£;rsi3 
about inflation and ineffect be d“^yed „ a 

dards in the area. “ I intend to conclude that Europe is s myth ? 
keep fighting to improve the That is not the Government’s 

. ' .,** - ____~c rnnvictinnbp cairf 

every school and not just worry I "This is'.the occasion for me 
about changing the nameplate to -welcome the decision which 
on the school gate ”, be said the British people has just taken 

by coming out by a large 
majority in favour of Europe. 

grammar school. The choice Beyond the confirmation - of 
would be for the school to undertakings accepted under 
Hcecpt a new status as a mixed I treaties, we wish to see in thi« 
ability comprehensive or to j the assurance that Britain is 
become independent It was determined to work with her . . .. . _ ' . _ _ -r r1in IwTinnTrth priority list1 of/ wfaar ifaey 
likely that the parents and gov- partners towards the construe- A struggling prostitute being removed yesterday from the old J a_ Basque studgs? moved.- He .was certain 

—------ w-i,i_v i- snouia not oe uesuujeu » 
on commuters lives, which is ammar schooi. The choice 
hkely » donunate ge ram- ^ for the scho0l t0 
paign. - Mr Bottomlej acecpt a new status as a mixed 
yesterday: One of themajor aba^ comprehensive or to 
issues here is ™ ■€P*j™ become independent. It was 
record of the labour Govern likely that the parents and gov- t______ 

Peopl* wes ernors would accept the latter j don of Europe”, he said. 
wTch know what inflation is aU even though it would 1 
about. Last May their monthly meaH ’much higher fees, 
season acket to London cost IJ. Wfth reonaJ experience in 
Now it costs £9.10. a me of education, Mr Stanver said : “I 
neariy 30 per cent am fully behind the . Govern- 

H* £“!? ihlJ'in'nf the left- IDeDt>8 PoIicy- Speaking not only 
m.ent had |>nai in to tjw leH m randidate but also as dian a fortnight ago, the Presi- 

now8 fallowing policies that g0TeFn0r ^ocalm compre- dent, for the second time in 100 
u MmhX hensive schools, I believe it is years addressed the Senate on 

could lead only right to try to create.a better fw centenary, describing it as 
pn«f I*S!P£SSiM educjtion^ int««ring._direct- finett assembly h the 

'“rmy 'i 

Madrid,' JuneJ.0 , • .^mitced today t&at' lt faced frpm. the coast pass th 
Police haw taken fire more «an iiKUrnmnntablt probiau^ ^ e^a . vwugb 

Basque priests and a seminanmi f£ '.Rhodesia.- -routed freight Zambian botder is closer 
into ■ custody since Friday, it -.tjirougli South Afriot. in ■ the Rhodesia oraoaHy. Wit 
was leamt here-today. . • event of MossanbiqUfr denyingRhodesian border closet 

A •' Government spokesman- it the use of tte ports of Beira PJWBMW. air- SP«« l 
today confirmed three arrests-bf and Lourenfo^rqu^ 

-RomanCatholic priesft, aH from . depeads :.oo-^wt. Aey 
the province of Alava, who one are going to sehd m y pernor through Monuj 
alleged to have been' involved spoteeman.. far. tiie v rml.wayS ... 
in subversive propaganda. said in a JPretom. interview. . Trteident Banda has 
fSnnedsources^wfi^te^'su^. “We have, improved tatoed; close,; although ^ 
verave propaganda” was. the' between Pretoria and. the economic links ydd 
text of a sermon on rha prob- desian border■ ac Beitibridge for,.: des»-..ran Malawis. ec 
lems of the Basque country; ^ .. nor own use and .we have * .wonfa _be jo senous.. r. 

rpt„ n^ertwornKts ind^ie little^spare cwpwc^yasa resuli;. w^UH» Rhodesian, assr 
blit to W w.wwM^c dde to- and cooperttioa. . . 

^ take aH good* Rhodesia1 wiifltf - A ir 
like to. *snd-.,woidd; 'be- JndAc- ^y. c^ed for an end 

^So^^ont a wSS? roiis.'We^wouM .be.fated with - what ie described as th 
sesrehed^tfae place and seized an instirniouiitable probfetn.”-X ernment's^ low profiie \ 

sl£a& • .-opertrioa-: ia . the 

Basque sources, Fonce emereq 
a rectory without a warrant 
searched the place .and seized, 
a copying; machine. Similar in. . the 
!L.rrh>«: weredarried ont at a I was replying Co cSaima byRho- war on Rhodesia’s . nr 

Of oS2 - rectories, 1 d^ian aadrorkiiK doe- ■ WiBiMi 
apparently in reaction to ser- f ing - bf B<nra_- a; 
rK m _ ■_I .Hfnrnniac W 

t the cloa- "border.. Mr . William 
Lourenco:" Minister of Local Gove: 

delivered-in many Basque 1 Mai^ues. vrouitf cause little dSs? .’ and Housing, said .th 
^h«dn Sudd^T^ /. force of the. country^ i 

• n , . Mr^ de Bruh^aaid^that if tfae. and. civil power .shoL 
- 55 ports were1 closed, and the' brought to bear on gu 

‘Somh Africa*^ Railways.. . awt af the same tim 
incidents have- induded -bomb- l.^ ^ 

nrson:; and . machine gng { 
raidr by right-wing terrorists, 
and .where police fatally ihot 

would' have 

course, even though it would 
mean 'much higher fees. 

With personal experience in 
education, Mr Stanyer said : “ I 
am fully behind the . Govern¬ 
ment’s policy. Speaking not only 
as candidate but also as 

church of St Nizier in Lyons. 
After being treated with con- 

tunlely by General de Gaulle, 
and its existence threatened, 
the Senate is being systematic¬ 
ally coddled by the government 
of M G is card d’Estaing: Less 
than a fortnight ago, the Presi- 

Prostitutes driven out 
of French churches / 

~ right-wing 'raiders set fire to a 
church ■ os- Sunday.. Police - also 

. carried out. searches of Basque; 
language schools aad-a cultural' 
centre ,ih Onddrroa yesterday. 

. PoKcfc also “* gbvernmiarjiwrfd.^aoc 6p 

firmly with those memi 
the African National * 
(ANC^ who continued , t- 
cate violence. 
; To a standing ovat 
town decks- from al 

holding officials of a cultural I ^ 

enytbnig -to prejudice his town decks- from al 
country’s own economy but at; Sdutheru Africa gathe 
the same tiiaie: be . would: not . Salisbury for a conferer 
lika to see ’-Rhodesia go under Irvine said it was p 

society for quesriohing. • ' 

In Bilbao today, 49 - lawyers 
'much as 

railWHys; 
possible; 

would Help dear that some of the 
of the ANC had no- in 

tVhen hV opened the - second of actiag hke dvilized pe 

xiuw iuuuwiue> — --— 

could lead only to even higher 
prices and mote unemployment- 

that the biggest enemies were io £he IU 
rising pnees ai^ unemploy- intendi„g 

ment. said: I reject the policy 
of solving one problem at the ® 
expense of the other, as some 
Conservative spokesmen have _tand;nE 
been advocating. We are re- Jang 
solved not to go back to a statu- c__— r\v~ 

in the ILEA system. We are not 
intending to destroy any- PoniatowsJd, 

uclk.,1^ --- .. —- years, anur«s»ea uie aeaare on w.'«. 
right to tty to create, a better ks centenary, describing it as p™? 

„ - ... education by integrating direct- »tbe finest assembly in the J™e ^ _ 

MThsivircS£ be dMed 
standing causes less worry on Gone are the days when fy?™ w!" ^ 
the Labour side than in the Con- governments contemptuously 
servative camp. The Conserve Ssed.^0 delegate ro its debated ^ 

which has since developed. 
Commenting on the poll 

made an official request for ihr j rail link with South Africa . He went on to 
Iformaoon about aninvestiganonj through . . .Beitbfidge ".'last "because of Rhodesia’s 
into fatal injuries suffered -by a- October^ jfir Ian . Smith,.. the ness: to - help- in the- 

:priest_darmg/poIice interroga-' Prime Minister, expressed cons :;ddtente. exredse, people 
-riom The pnes^ Frtfaer &i^ jfi^ence in Rhodesia’s abaity to to believe that the gove 
rasio Erqtnaa, has- Biigerea export' jts>- goods, no matter had.lost its will td gove? 
neftt dearo for weeks. «nmec-; - trouble;'lay ahead.;; Butrelease" from detention 

grounds that they Poniatnwski warned the public 
rbing public order, not to be “tender hearted” 

about the prostitutes, for boj J *®*1® 
hind them stood the prociirers l 

*°Ze« «« n^ ^irh Jed ro servative. camp. The Conserva- used^o delegate to its debark SSJSJH" 
rory wage policy, whi h . rives believe thaf if there had rather obscure junior ministers. T1^fSJ?a2?a*. 
by • JtL-SSra bem-no Liberal candidate in Under President Pompidou, a 
vn^ the ^umo^^unde^. the ^ 1974 eiections they would the beginning of its reconchia- 

street walking- and the pimps 
must go bn, the' minister de¬ 
clared. The “industry” 

efirion, prepared by ail ibvestti for concern behind the scenes.- -' Nkomo to travel ovem • 
victimization. - dared. The “industry” gating -doctor,: has notr been7-'. From conversations I' had " been- - interpreted i 

After this assertion of public brought an annual turnover of published in Spain. Among the wirii senior. gioveriunexit : offi- quarters as weakness.. 
authority, the minister, haw- 6,000m to 7,000m francs (mare-- -iojuries it says he suffered are cials last Week, there -appears The government hoc 
ever, hastened to go on the than £600m) he said—more than a ruptured spleen, possibly to be -aquietcoufidencediar ks will to- govern, b 

haroc due to the confrontation been.no uberaj candidate in 
with the umons under the ^ ig?4 elections ^ would 
Tories, but l feel that the bave won. 
British people are willing to. A candidates so far 
respond to government acnon J?e 2JgS Hobdvv 
to tighten the gmdelines that fftho fcS 
govern pay negatiaaons. He ^ St Edmunds in October, 
was certain that Britain s future fgf* and Chis]ehurst in 1964. 
lay in Europe and that Labour’s M Ronaid MBlone (Fellowship 
programme would pull rhe Parf. __.d „ wh^_ h__ Dr- 

last AVeek, there -appears .The government had. 

Am .With the M. Palace, SdiJSlidy proJSso a kttin™ 
reform of-ff present “°hypo- Only i The other candidates so far prominent members of the rernrm‘ 

are: Mrs Sheflagh Hobday cabinet made a paint of turning 
(Liberal), aged S3, who fought up. 
Bury St Edmunds in October, Now the wheel has come full J.** 
1974, and Chislehurst in 1964 ; circle and the Senate haa been ’ ■ 
Mr Ronald Mslone (Fellowship restored to the dignity, if not “ ’“■*«“ 

in Grenoble was there 
critical and contradictory ” 
regulations governing prostitu¬ 
tion. President Giscard 
d’Estaing also intervened per¬ 
sonally, ordering an official 

Church refused them entry on 
the ground that the bmidirrg 
was private property, having 

rectum. 

Unofficial church sources said- 

tiie -intro- will hot- dose its borders and The government would 
into his ports to Rhodesia after June' in responsible bends 

. ■•»•;... 25 when .Mozambique officially- wilting to seek the coo; 
m„fK uy. becomes independent. . of Rhodesia’s Africans. 

coH?tr^through-. v ■ viouslv contested the seat; Dr 
The Conservatives_ may be in Frank* HansfordrMUler (English 

danger of exaggerating the imr NationaI party), aged 58, who 

x&£rsg£-iE2i SaUsbun 

can predecessor. problems” of the prostitutes, ration of church and state in J Bilbao, Antonio Anpveros, 

" ■ • - IVdLIU UOl A Ol ft. V # a (piicu >JU| rr»iu 
pact of government poll a es on contested North Devon in 
local unemployment. While lv«,r- M™ P..th October last year; Mrs Ruth . , . I * I > ULlUUCl 1(UL J ft-11 , iVAftO A1WUJ 
admitting that the numbers in- Robinson-(National Front), aged 
vplved are comparatively small, 29; and Mrs Reginald Simmer- 
tliav t-,,r in Wnnlwirh r .~ __ they say that in the Woolwich S0IJ (Conservative against the 
area unemployment has in- Common Market). 
creased by 35 per cent. 

Mr Stanyer, who has been a 
Greenwich councillor. since 

October 1974: W. Hamling 
(Lab). 19,614; P. J. Bottomley 
(C), 16,073; J. P. Johnson (L), 

1971, called that a phoney 5,692. Lab maj 3,541. 

Mirage4 not 
truly 
European’ 

rn Lyons, where the move- Fr®Sce- ^ P°hce_later 
meat began, the 200 prostitutes “ S»“-£ntr*' howevar. 

hasrek^^'togrant permission Mozambique, suggested, at. «antial rewardfor 1 
the recent . Commonweal th tracking - down those 

Mr Scanlon has no casting 
yote, QC tells High Court 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, June 10 - £££“£ 

In a firm rebuff of criticism incident, 
from Paris of Belgium’s decision T p 
to buy the American F16 jet , 
fighter instead of the French r|™f jJ! 

occupying at JNizier, tne thir¬ 
teenth century/ church in the 
centre of the city, [were just 
taking their early morning 
coffee when about-100 plain 
clothes policemen eatered 
suddenly by a side door. They 
rounded up the girls and 
ordered them out. In Lyons, as 

i'ust when the women inside 
iad obtained a promise from M 

Aim 6 Paquet, the French om> 

to the Spanish GovM-nment' to r®cefJ . unamonwealth tracking- down ■ those 
bring a mimber of prieats tb ifad«s ’confm^ce^ wpuld not; rible^for^tfae grenade t * 
cial on poKtical chargM-^Snder be enou^. If the pon^parn- last;&nmday on the h,-: V i -;i 
the concordat between Madrid culoriy . Beya, ^ were .left . ^e, the Bishop Mtuorewe- r * 4 
and 'theJ Vatican^' Catholic lack, of work:, there grenades were thrown-* 

explaining the legal basis of the 
elsewhere, the operation was ©person, pointed out ^that .a 
concluded almost without lawa?£ «*d superseded th* 
incident. medieval right to. fake asylum 

at least three priests ffonrthe 
BOhao diocese. V T ’• ’ 

Le Progress, the Lyons daily, 
rried this mourning the result 

medieval rzgnt to. take .asylum 
in a church, giving the authori- 

carried this morning the result 
of an XFOP -public opinion poll 

‘Fausf’goeson 
ifcge FI, Mr Leo Tindemans, “ “ ?U“1C P°“ ,*Po 
thS^8&lgum Prime Minister, v^u^1 showed that 82 per cent learned 

ties 'power. to miter when in d-Uot gUCo tlJU’;; 

M Poniatawskx said they.had. without sets 
learned that Notre Dame. Par!* ' Tim* "f A_TKa -.Pin 

Beirft and- JLourenco Marques -see Mr Smith on Thur 
and Zamlna,' ^aire, Malawi discuss arrangements 

-and. evenV: Mozambique.; itself. Constitutional conferenc 
would ber^^et^ed^seri0«sly.v :.-: meeting '-rtiionld ded( 
- Yor example • rail traffic- venue, date, chairmans: 
from Lourengo Marques to the number of delegates 

Mr Hugh Scanlon, president To compel the union to keep to 
tb(, Amalgamated Union of postal btiiotuig as first decided In 

■J f 1 I ^ J pfUUCIiJ Luuauiuwu IUCCUUH 
side wuon rules when he used gje revision committee- 
his casting vote to . scrap po^al 
balloting for union posts, a QC 
declared in the High Court yes¬ 
terday. 

To stop the union from proceed¬ 
ing for union posts, a QC ing with any recalled meeting o< 
ed In the High Court yes- the rules committee unless he (Mr 

Mr Peter Pftin> lOstop the uniooproceeding.with 
Scanlon quite plainly under lts conference next week unless he 
the rules has not got a casting ^ accepted as a delegate.' ; 

Weakley) is accepted as a dele- 

^clar^ today that the French ** questioned,- mid 74 Cathedral ^"Parir^s a££J' 0pe^ 1^* tti^puf ^ 
aircraft was “not a truly Euro- 5™^ °f women, favour six more churches due for Gounod’s Foust' ivithont stxee- 
pean machine, having been ^ reform of the present MarAe occupation today by prostitutes, Slws becSS 
neither jointly conceived nor -J*w,?^sse^ The problem remains how- stagehands. • • • 
,-n;nriir Fourth Republic. A substantial ever that mdividuahstic French . g“ nds' -- 

majority emerged indeed for prostitutes dislike the idea of The stagehands have been on 
some kind of return to the going back to the old mtdsons strike since Thursday, trying to 
houses of prostitution, then closes, even if they are called, “win equal pay with similar em-1 
atolished, as many people take as in West Germany, “Eros ployees m other French national 

jointly developed 
He was speaking m a 

parliamentary debate on the 
The stagehands have heen on 

China commaids Tanzania cur 
Asia iinfemg export of 
with the EEC:. ■ wood carving 

purchase of the American air-. n?u15-e£_JDI prosnronon, men 
craft announced by the Belgian abolished, as ™any people take 
Government on Saturday. Three at the ^widespread 
Other Nato countries, Holland. accostin8 on streets. 

espread centres **. 

Mr Ralph Gibson, QC, for the 

wertoo, near Swansea, who is jbe meeting thaf appointed the 

Denmark and Norway, had 
earlier opted for the F16 on 
condition that Belgium made-the 
same choide.. 

General Dynamics, the maker 
of the F16, expects to sell nearly 
350 aircraft worth some £870m 
to the four countries as 

Leading article, page 15 I Presse. 
theatres. Agence' France 

Kidnapping of 
industrialist 

EPpm Oiff .Qvm Coticegpondeat Dar es Salaam, June 3 
- J00® / .-',7 Tanzanian Governmer 

-^China^ today >' commended restricted the export o 
efforts bjy tne .nations.of Sooth- wood carvings. 
Bast-. Ay a -to-. ex*e nd ^economic .. A statement by the 3 
cooperation. tiKMKelveg of Commerce and In 

Bonn Opposition allies start 
angers unions the trek towards 1976 poll 

end postal balloting ana revert to attend the roles revision 
f°r they aging From. Our Own Correspondent I From Dan van der Vat 

to the..branch system was at body. . , 
first defeated by the union’s The judge said that what he 
rules revision ' committee on had heard was in some ways 
May 5 by 27 votes to 25. consistent and in other ways 

fleets of Star-fighters. Forty per 
cent of the construction work 
of the aircraft will be done in 
Europe, enabling the recipients 

Rome, June 10 
The trade union movement 

protested today against the 

Bonn, June 10 
The CDtJ knows it -cannot 

crime to power in Bohn without I 

iast- Aaia tO: entend; economic .. A statement by the 1 
cooperationecnon^ tiremselves of Commerce and In 

whh ‘.'.the European says the restriction 
- intended to curb sm 

It was ^q>ment}^ .th<e strong- boost foreign exchang 
est. support China.ted .lent.-so ings and improve the qt 
jy.. tn ..the idea.. «• regional Tanzanian art. 
femes emong - Indonesia,, whlay- . Under the 'new regt 
5^* V . Th^fand-'■ ynd any carving worth moi 
to®. TjtilMipinfts^-ivdHcii -make 100 shillings (about £ 

n.-of .South- iTequire an'export certif 
The leaders of the two sister': the solid blodkof CSU deputies'I €aseA®"in®at“™l,'C^e®n)- .' ‘Reuter. 

parties which make up the Bonn frbm distant Bavaria, so th^ 

proposal had been supported inconsistent with some, vast 
by communists and others of a conspiracy of some description 
aw _   •_ J » _L.'.L «iav lYatarrmrlA like mind ”, counsel said. 

While the court was not con 
which he could not determine 
or assume on the evidence at 

cerned to see that those _ en¬ 
trusted with powers exercised 

countries. In addition, 10 per 
“ I can sav here and. now that J Qem ^ the work on the 650 «roed ^7?^Wv here an* now that ^0 Ekjf^ 

trusted with powers exercised I am _totally unpersuaded by Fife to be bought by the United Simor Ortalui wbo is in his out ^ ®ennan SJLCJ,on-. •: ■ 1 ' •• 
them properly in accordance the evidence as it stands that srates Air Force wiU be done parlfrhirri2^^Vo»on P1r*' , M he reC€ntly told.foreign 
with the rules and with their there is any such sinister con- in Europe. ?S£iS^Sk2?of % Sio! “f™ (inner executive) plus journalists: “ H perfonnance in 
obligation to the union as a spi racy as Mr Vam was inti- Mr Tindemans told Farlia- ?eKirion sets, « the end 8tRt& elections were the rbxay 

I am .totally unpersuaded by j Fife to be bought by the United 

over Cairns dismissal can 
■ron. • I From. Our Correspondent 
As he recently told- foreign l. Melbourne, June 10 

whole. ' 
Mr Weakley is asking^ Mr 

Justice Walton for three injuuo 
tions:. 

mating rather than directly 
alleging”, he «aid. 

The hearing was adjourned 
until today. 

ment that the purchase of the 
French machine by Belgium 
alone would not nave cousti- 

and television sets, at the end 
of March for an estimated £lm. 

SiufcatiSI? t0-rds European ] Explosion at Rennes 

parliamentary party,-to.the talks 
at its Bonn headquarters. criterion, I would be the, only 

The Christian Social Union choice.” He was refering to .the 
(CSU), which functions solely post of Opposition ChanceRor- 

r.X'f correspondent -. Mr Whitlam told th. 
conference that he had 

Mr Whitlam, the Australian ceived written reports 
Prrnw* MlTH<rTAr nutav mtirinul _:__^ . bnlv J Prime Mimsrer, today criticized 

-< I un_t_i- 

Club call to 
end colour 
bar‘overdue’ 

Building society 
backing plan 
for council loans 

The Hague, June 16.—The 
Dutch Parliament today strongly 
backed . the - Government’s 
decision to replace its Star- 

Rennes, France, June 10.—A 
bomb exploded here today 
causing serious damage to' the 

in Bavaria, sent its 18-man candidate for the: 1976 election, Eiresidium from Munich. The one of three main issues to be 
arger'size of its delegation is settled in the inter-party' talks" 

senior ministers or pub - 
vents asked to inquii 
allegations made by Dr 
about letters taken fn 
office during his absent 

uu-jswr sue ui utuegamm a settled in tne mter-paxty 
not the only reason for suspect- begun today. The other tw 
■ Mir 1-1,•.«- fU. /-CTT .-<1 .T. _ _u_ . city police h«dquarters and ing^ that the CSU tail is once the composition .erf a Shadow 

fighters witfa American F16 buildings near 1^. No one was again seeking to wag the CDU : Cabinet and the 'fonmiiatum of 1 ence, Mr-TOiitlam said: “It. is anTJ;!;™ „feive'1 V 
combat aircraft.—Reuter. hurt.—Reuter. (dog. * an election manifesto^ ,. 1 obviouslv - a matter of intwair-. — ? _quasi- 

^ tJe^I'r?as^r.er> office during his absent 
that hebad. soughtle^I-adyice seas. He Reeled to 

P*- Cairns.. the .. reports tbii: we( 
to Mr^rge Homs, a Mel- added: “S thSI is 
bourne busin^wnan.- ^ parity, any discrepancy 

statement recede, 1% 

Bv Our Home Affairs By a Staff Reporter 
Correspondent Building soaeties are willing, . M fpn(*lj 

Sir Geoffrey Wilson, chairman in principle, to help to make up vaavAJ 
of the Race' Relations ^Board, a shortfall in local authority Richard Wigg 
yesterday welcomed what he home loan schemes caused .by a gatory near Versaii 

French arms exports soaring 
ior officers from a South Ameri- France’s chief customers last 

in the -reverse direction. They Greece. Brazil, and Spain, 
total of 71 countries bou; 
French arms last year. E] 

yesterday welcomed wu«t nome ioan scaemes causea oy a gatory, near Versailles can country were going round year were Saudi Arabia, Iraq, 
^ed a lo^-overdue ^temenE n^nsfer of resources to “ mum- june 10 in the reverse direction. They Greece, Brazil, and Spain. A 
by me Club and lnsniuie cipalization ” programmes, Mr if you have £350,000 to spare, h“d evidently come from a less total of 71 countries bought 
against club colour, oars. Crosland, Secretary of State for you can buy yourself a crack senative region. French arms last year. Elec- 

The unions executive com- ^ Environment, has announced French battle tank, the AMX Discretion is the keynote, at tronic anti-aircraft defence ays- 
mittee calls on - _ narliamentarv written 30, fitted with optional air con- Satory where 115 French or terns alone accounted for 1,800m 
mittees to follow its lead in in a parliamentary written at pvance’s anna- multinational subsidiary firms francs, the chief clients being 
promoting integration, and says reply. • . ments Sales Fair, called “Sab manufactunne arms are showing Libya, South Africa, Greece, 
that the conduct by a dub com- He said last month thatoe ory y>i( which was opened at all.kinds of land armamenT'to Pakistan and_ West Germany. 

mittee calls on all club com- ui«= 
mittees to follow its lead in in a 
promoting integration, and says reply, 
that the conduct by a dub com- He 

an election manifesto, ', .obriously-». matter of interesr.' nature instirorrd 
-- ■ to 4, 'S“‘ c. 

swexikMtr: ksiS 
Paris for r .i™ ^ 
parking offences *Z .25£m,8?,Z££^S,, 
be- hkrfSr SSb^ ind-n-™. 
Thursday under a . new ^ Treasury i 

^an^afof'S parking offence^ 

heavily. increased 

He said last month that be 
mittee based on colour, race or proposed to reallocate £100m Sa'tory t'oday by M Yvon Bour- 
ethnic or national ongjns_ is un- from council provision for home Defence Minister, 
acceptable.. ^ compulsion by loans to the acquisitionlandim- xhe so-called “ hot countries " 

manufacturing arms are showing Libya, 
all kinds of land armamenr'to Pakistan 
invited delegations from 93 Wri 
countries.. In contrast to the Difen: 

ParlSmeSc is to be avoided, the I provement of privately owned 

countries.. In contrast to the Difense Rationale, M Jean ^kiT “ore^n^n 
crowds at the Le Bourget Air Laurens Delpech, the head of present rate.. ^Park- dedined. ltt 
Show, which it follows, Satory DMA, estinSes France has Sfi "?- 
15 ,for^e Pubbf ^ ‘nyitation almost 30,000 million francs JJJLrf.®'JEnSlfSfbJS^ 9“ 
only. The most favoured custo- worth of armaments on its order SSSSJSf£**&*&.,.'tntb Palif 
mpre aK nrpspnl rnma (mm tha 1.—T_-n_:_ __- e_tne present DU CraacH. ■ . I - 

cost up to :«0D francs,-more than I Sir Frederick,-but. that he had 

union’s principles of friendship property, 
must be complied with. 

«sKrarKramx'*5™ ^ 
!-3S* SSft&JBSS. Now talks are being arranged j j-n_ arms export industry, com- 

. - .amnnal ham hunmai the I_? ■_._5 I_1C —... 

vital missing paragrap 
been brought to its attc 

In October, five judges of the on a regional basis between the [ pr^ins aboUt half state arsenals S?5!nati?pr^se.nt. come £rom ^ T^8. year’s prospects for 
«■ t . J_ 1. J fkn4 th n floiHAfam* «*nn mm I I v » •_ JV|K|Q16 £rdSv Sml6S> iC ehonM lyoona - imlurt www 

present 60 francs. 

nvate enterprise, is House of Lords ruled that the building societies and. local and half private enterprise, is Mia die E ast 5 tales 
law against race discrimination authorities, to identify impor- increasingly adapting to over- 
does not cover any of the esti- tant lending schemes for which seas markets. 'Hie AMX can 
mated 25,000 " members'clubs building sodqty cash could pro- now . be obtained in versions A 5S£i 

exports “ should keep industry 
ng to over- Everytiung a~ Satoryis on In-business for the next two. fringements, such as oyerst 

AMX can- sale, exceirt for PI uton, France's or three years”. Ten years ago tim&at a meter* will cost 

convicts 

in Britain. That exception for perly be made-available. capable -of fighting at up to 
*'private places” applies even--- 60X (150T). 
in the case of the four thousand When the press was yesterday 
or so working men’s clubs of the Major-General SlT taken over Satory V, a group of 
Club and Institute Union, which *■ very military foofang gentie- 
have a joint associate member- Kfilluie reUueil men from the Middle East, dis- 
ahip of about' 3.500,000. ^ our- recenc report about the creetiy dr«sed western 

The Law Lords were ruling in violence at Newmarket between *™slPf5:’ suits, was being shown 
the case brought by the Race raceEoers and striking stable the tames. • .... 

’Rnnrd aeainst the stflfedriS Maior- But reporters - who got Mthin 

French arms exports totalled 40 to 80 francs. 
BOO million francs. . . Pedestrians are also the target 
organizers at Satory re- of the new decree. Jaywalkrae 
y emphasized that will coat up. to 40 francs corn¬ 
's armaments industry, pared with 20 francs maximum 

Relations Board against the jads jt stated that Major- 

capable-of fighting at up to 2“55*?^55 ?2“ -on)y2,800 million francs. Pedestrians are also the 
60"C (150 °J). ^ Assens, . The organizers at Satory re- of the new decree. Jayw 

When the press was yesterday emphasized that will coat up. to 40 franJ 
taken over Satoiy V, a group of J?°“s “ *Prance s armammits industry, pared with 20 francs ms 
very .military looking gentle- {g Jfffi J£ pgST®! now its most important single at the moment—Reutfer. 
men from the Middle East, dis- ®ndle 1,0111 1 Armament high technology industry, helps • • 
creetly dressed in western France’s balance of payments, 
business suits, was being shown France last year beat Britain in spite of higher oil costs, and xr vj j'x 4.^ ■ _ 
the tanks. . • . - to become the world’s third keeps 270,000 workers directly, LICIT otaHOt 10 pay 

But reporters who got within largest arms dealer, after the and more indirectly, from swel- vicif tft Orpprv - 
Mrchnr were discourased from United . States and Russia. Hng unemployment figures. . ™VC 

The least;serious parking in. . • • • • -- J- V. 

two Symbionese ’ gimme 
Sacramento, * Cadifoniia, -Jane : Semence Will be pas 

JO.—Two members^ .of the June 27. ■ 
“SymbMiwse ... Liberation ..After; Miss Hearst 

.Army”—the'radical group that dragged- screaming fro 
kidnapped r\' Miss Patricia California flat in Fe 
He®rst,. the newspaper heiress,- ' ^ self-styled 

oP u te“Sc 
ot murdering, . a .school Rmniro and Mr Little as 
supjerintendent " in. •: Oaldandi dition for her freedom. 

Califtgdla; :' ■ ■■-■ _ ' — ■; c.-Stwie , officials ref us 
. Joseph- .Remmp and - Rjissefl free-them.-Later Miss : 

were convicted- of killing according to a subsequec 
^ '' vritfi .: recorded message fron 

^';*.®1Hrevted t0 file l NovBmh^- 6, ^1973.,.They were , point. of_ view and joint 

murder of: Rtd)OT- Blackbertt. And - stare 'rha: 
Dr-FbstK2‘V;afisist3jat_ •' ' Reotw;r' 

.*—7—TtIT-^ rhTh at Pres- ^T~” «”» —j. p*jMen waa earshot were discouraged from United . kJLAuso . ajju AUbHiu iiu$ uuuapivyoieoi; n^ures> . i ■ • -_ 
Doekere Lataw Club at Fr General Sir Randle Feilden finding .our whether they'.were Although the first six months It fe evidently the importance Athens, June 10.—Herr Willy 
ton, which had turned..«£ ■ ISLEVEZ Aat Se *E£ it hS been have not, quite elapsed, M of the industry which has' Brandt, the former West. Gel 
black associate membep born m are glad to make it otear tnat “"W.- l,™ 'mU «.nnm*rE Xm in non irnnrW - 

Russia, ling unemployment figures. 

black associate membes oorn m « gad «Assens to] 

offrey comments in ^ h£sSSa^cri^™ SSigof^Ss ™ S,SoSi)^ 
Equals, the board’s newspaper, or enlbwga^ on countries -directly already o 
that the union’s hope that com- fn^Si^efflWraS SS3SS £h the Middle- Eart, slightly 1 ^ _ 
pulao.n by Parjiamftnt ran be tn3$St* coirflkt.'Seven resplendent sen- * year’s record Egure. 
avoided insy DC kkj 

□avv uul ax m uie ministry muui uus lub mi met wyest, UCT> IiVIo wmmn'mrtwi *( — 
Assens told.reporters me 10,000.-topped President. Giscard man Chancellor, will pay an 
million frantt <moro than -d’Estaing from keeping the .official visit to Greece from evamd^w^- 
Cl noftml. TOfirrh rrf arffUBianW- -<iiTnni‘ea. ho oiva dinn-ln aFrai* Trmu M tn }i( tftn *— '■ _ CyBZuuO uppeQ . . OUlieES Ob 

not respect popular sovereignty. [ day j—Reuter. _ . 
Reojt«r. 

. She is -novr.ma 

. And. - stare'xha; 

.-'fe'. 
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Se POh'r 

^port on its work discloses 
• been physically, located in a agents, however, on each ocea- j 

vaulted basement area,*;. to* sion bid letters in briefcases or | ™ 

G V . 

>.'i 7?i.trick Brogan : 
-..'.J tn^.ingtajv Jane ia .... ___, _ . ____^^ 

report -of; the Rocke—report says. Soipeofit^actm- handbags" (some** must, then* I ,*•£? 
r Mvunun/in os toe ties ware equally bizarre*- -•. lore, have bean women), and j" " 

The. report- says -that one *of them later. ' 
‘ CIA seemed-to-think the j 

was useful and kept 1 
Press. “ The -File apparently/ H1***ieT computer full of infor-} 

.; '• aCommission - os me 
nffiTiT isto the workings of- 

'v-j^!rn C* Central. Intelligence tvr7~ "■ The CL 

S,?'- °g£ "Cfaao^file ^ ^ 
uVJ'?*05 J?r . Press. “The -File vnOMtlv' another c 

was opened because/ 
VEus was toe 

-/ ■‘•i 

^nation on American 
two morion hLSl "** opened beoausd73e coii ®?&on **0* tatxt than 

jl pany had- published ^bdok-by - to*Hion entries. 
BS»S^,S?^aSas-.'- KTw» «*>»«««««buried». 

•-• v- $ nz fore1?ne« to to*. ge0ce wfe/tunwd out the report contain reference to ! * 'oreigners 

-: ___ '• SS ZSEBa^^ *«* Ww i'S&s i 
1 i <*haos gathered 13,0M "lie name ^Srove^P^ecs was prison and experiments with 

^ f4lE%E?£H5£ ■«* In M53. while expert- i» 
6 mclnding j3» on mdi- «nd •'*‘to the effects of; 

anafews doBectea *D.*«EW»te> fretonaur-forming drugs, LSD 
ttauTsSwo Smff ?f inS^Mtioa; on. xhe._-asn$«b3r. _[*?* to “ar employee of 

ia -At*’!™-' ?*.the Arm," 

, • *CSi 

.:»VM JJ Without hi* knowledge. Twenty 
- -_ - 1r2La (SL£?52£5 the stoporieated film /: am ytnmates later he was told. -He,. . ... 

•-r - ^ of Lnwed States qOMiB . ££££! ^W and-. w- the- developed .serious side-effects K-..:. .1^ 
- -.. *,; organl2aaoi2& apparently 

j'.aaected with espionage”. 

Curious j 
operation's’ 

“ >.■'■ ,pi»3/-h President Johnson and 
- ■!? v^ent Nixon had demanded comtoentane* ■ ;«t- the: 

' : . f,f l-i-the- CL\ establish whether * ™, 

; datifuHy. - and was sent to New York for 
' -cjnevna psychiatric treatment. Several 

days later be jumped- from a 
teodt floor window and died as 

■i.were ~l~irifc^~~ between • Tf tfiece-' wes’ 'sonre- 'doiorlij: a result.", The report says that 

-i.Vrican domestic unrest and abooc-^ Wre **!*„“ tw? 
• ^.international communist adonl Cbmas ?, there waa^none -CIA employees and all such 

’"•r- ^ ‘^H.iracy. They were provoked nbot. ipigrceptiag mauL T5u^ ia: orpertments have been ended. 
- r.** nri-viecoSa WudSib* • wholly. iUe«all,; and -the. CIA, -The prisoner was a defector. 

• ••/ '^ons in 1968-69 which, intercepted, mail- in New - . The report states that “ in one 
report ways that to Yodc fot^ 20 years,' wehz in con--- .instance a defector was invo- 

with die CIA believed-Vrant^dread of being, caj^iic- lunwnlv confined to a CIA 
r,JS: “ while communists’ ‘ The'report imandohs:-a deep - installation- for approximately 

u-aged such movements ooncent.over the - “flap prob- ■ tnree years. _i-or much of this 
. ■ *5tV;gh propaganda and k*n-”i tbe question dbw- 'to-'"P*?* tbe defector was held in 

;.‘itarion of international1" deal'-with the' dispute.:which:.-aoUtaty confinement under 
... .^%'rences, there was very lit-- would occur if the operation' «tremely spartan living condi- 

'■’2.'evidence of coxhmunisi; was. ever . revealed pobbcly, r?®?®- - e was suspected of 
j'.ng and training ofsuch.axuJ the need- K> pcovider: a . - beta?. ® donble-agent, but was 

'jj ments and.ho'evidence of "cover story” if the worst OfCTiualJy cJeared and released. 
\ j-.bunist direction and cor> came to the worst- Tbe nsuaJ ’lhe_ report revels that 

" v-fi. .;...• conclusion was that the matter :**r Robert Xenaedy. then 
>5 report does not suggest was so flagrantly iUegal ibat- - Atrorney-General, ordered the 

■ > -‘ ‘Operation Chaos”, which -no excuses or cover would'sof- CIA‘in 1962 to put taps on a 
• ""'Wound up in March, 1974. flee. . reporter’s telejrfione to try to 
-. ^turned up any evidence to The operation' 'started in -trace a leak _ of sensitive in- 
: » -l:. ove this initial judgment ; 1953 and' was /ended, by Dr . hfflgace information. Th:s 

• •• '..‘^vaaos* collected' 'inform- James Schiesinger ' in1973, ani®tt cs“*f s9^me eznbarrass- 
-. J'- from the Federal Bureau when he was briefly director ™eor the Democrats, who 
. formation, from elsewhere of the ClA. He .tfrought- that- “T?ve “®e“. denouncing Mr 

e CLA, from the_ public., the1 benefits', derived frotn. the wnr^KSi10^?^^!: 
nations and from its own operation were less -than-the ?££ Mitchell, for doing 

Arab talks with Nine 
survive Israel pact 

Basilica discovered: Archaeologists in Jordan 
have uncovered a sixth century Byzantine 
basilica a few miles -south oi, Amman. It has 
mosaic floors with interlocking geometric 

From Paul Martin 
Cairo, June 10 

Tbe European Economic 
Community and the Arab 
world ooened their loug- 
awaited talks here today, 
aimed at charting a course for 
future economic cooperation. 

£r.-.^ j Although the recent trade 
agreement between the EEC 
and Israel provided a mildly 
embarrassing backdrop, both 
sides are confident tha: _ the 
encounter will produce positive 
results. 

Indeed, the subject; which at 
! one point threatened to scuttle 

the talks, was dispensed with 
in aimosr surgical fashion at 
today's opening session. Mr 
Najm eddin Dajani, ihe Jor¬ 
danian head of the Arab deleg¬ 
ation, declared that, by signing 

f the trade agreement with 
Israel, the EKC had forfeited 

. an important element of press- 
I tire on Israel. 
! The air cleared, both sides 

patterns and pictures of animals and trees. { got down to business. “ The 
The excavation is being carried out jointly by i Europeans have at their dispo- 
the University of Jordan and tbe Department j sal massive potential in the 
of Antiquities. 

ts 
operation. 
dangers to xbe CIA of . continu¬ 
ing. ' -‘ ’ : 

At its height, 3,000 letters a 
year were being opened and 

.read, and 2^00,000 letters to 
„„ — — and from Russia were exam- aats mav 

. /-mepts’ domestic activities ined and. infortnatiba Tiled. On . closure that two of their other 
• gathered at the same tune, three separate occasions in the heroes were involved in spying 

- ‘ - ntravention of the CIA’s; .early 1970s, each Jastii^r about ,.on domestic dissidents. 
three weeks, similar, operations. They were Mr Ramsey Clark, 

■were mounted in’ San' Frain President Johnson’s Attorney- 
cisco. . General, who was later one of 
-. The CIA then sent agents to the most extreme opponents of 

/'- rrces. It infiltrated a 
1 ->r.-peace,-radical..and bla< 

-“‘.meats abroad, so that it 
'‘"■if. report oh. plott- against 
- ii-Jcan security. 
:“;.,ch information oir these 

v’T 

the same thing. 
' The CIA, apparently, also fol¬ 
lowed three other reporters* in 
1967; 1971 and 1972 to try to 
trace their sources. Another 
embarrassment to tbe Demo¬ 
crats may come from the dis- 

".t:: rity. ■ : 
'ee “Chaos1" agents, in 

....jular, spent long periods 
- i/ peace movements: ,- - in . . v me ua tnen sent agents ro the most extreme _ 
- ica, and their , reports1"'-'examine mail, Witii the consent- the Vietnam war, and Mr John 

forwarded to the FBI: and in the presence of Post Doar, who was’chief counsel 
these reasons,/“Chaos” ^Office offidafe, who believed to the judiciary committee in 

. ept a deep secret. : 1 r- ;• that only the outside of letters .the anpeachment enquiry. ' 
../.he group had ’ already would be examined. The CIA ' Leadingarttole,page 15 

v\ 

! C ioi 

[Is 

ato says 
al with 
Africa is 

fgiflmate ’ i 
— Our ,own Correspondent 
- ?ls, June 10 

-—o officials today played 
the protest of the British 

; r ' . •A-panheid Movement -oyer 
iccess granted to South: 
i, allegedly by /West Ger- 
armed forces, - to Nato fe equipment coding -syS- 

* 
... involvement of West 

' • . _m firms in the develops 
of South' Africa’s ” Pt■& 

'' Advocaat ” computer sys- 
- was a purely bilateral; 

" '" erc/al operation, the 
said. It had no oonnex- 

■^ith Nato whatever. 
• ..'st Germany,’ like any 

-.- - Nato country, was JnDy/ 
. ’3d to enter into such bifer 
... - arrangements and TO sub- 

- ict the supply of : com- 
. -its and spare parts' to 

countries. 
. .-was Mentirely orthodox 

egitimaxe ” in such, dr- 
aoces for any Neto 
er to grant access to "the 

::e’s -equh^nent codifies- 
’ ystem, .which was “on- 

ed” and had “no mili- 
c strategic significance "*L, 

system was simply-A 
J^red inventory of_ itemji 

[1 and military equipment 
zed by Naro countries, 
addition to' South Africa; 
nber of other customers,' 
ing some in ~ Latin 
ca, had been access 

Big Mac to rescue of 

not From Tretet jStrirffdfd:.:- i • Big Mac itself is 
NewXorkj June •. t r -^expected ro start issuing bonds 

After . 'a day ahd g 'nightr of . /or several days. But by means 
urgent’ negotiations, a rescue 
plan OT prevent New Ymlt City ' 
rroin- - going, bankrupt was- 
ad opted eariy today. In a vote 
just .before: dawn the New 
-York . State 7 legislature " in > 
Albany approved a Bill setting 
up. the Municipal Assistance : 
Corporation, generally known.. 
as Big Mac. *" 

Big Mac -is-to take care of. 
New, York’s shortterm debts; 

of -bank, loans, advances from 
the state, and other devices, 
officials were confident that 
the deadline could be met. As 
Mr Carey put it, “We think 
we have, a handle on the debt 
for most of the month. By then 
we hope to have Big Mac 
pap'er out” 

• One group that will suffer is 
the teachers at City University. 
Normally their pay cheques 

-Political Staff writes: 
. r. backbenchers jare de- 
ng a full explanation from 
tinistry of Defence^ 

the jSjKKhn- (about £1^300m) i. would have been sent out yes- 
that icTias“tP pay betweejunow / terday—an early payment that 
and SeptCTiber.' In retnrn,. Tho is made traditionally to dp&l 
city has to refonn its ways and -'with holiday expenses. But this 

.give up .some.of the.financial year the cheques will not go 
practices "that, nearly hrdught out until the end of the month, 
it to bankruptcy -tomprniw-,' The ; doctors in Ne* York 

The city is;- -for ..instance,-, and.its suburbs who have been 
going to adopt .a/newi/ state- tm strike since the beginning 
approved system-7 of-accounting / of June voted today to call ofi 
for ‘the next 1(X yearsi 'it will---their action, 
have to rive up some^of-the Tbe “Crisis Committee on 
more dubious devices, - it.’Bias;. Malpractice ”, recommending 
used in its budget; and-' riiere - its supporters to go back to 
will be a! limit on/its short-term: r work normally, took the view 
borrowing. - - ;V . v-‘-that it had achieved as much 

- Much of this retime plan as if ooudd for the time being, 
was, . bitterly .-.", resented ..-and > It hod drawn attention to the 
resisted "by city officials,'' but problems arising from law 
They frit that they had//rib 'suits for malpractice 
alternative. “We have ..do 1 Like doctors in many other 
choice , said Mr. .Franz: parts 0f the United States, the 
Letchter, a state-senator from New York doctors were pro- 
Manhattan, -during this moriir testing against die increased 
ing’s debate in Albany; .“-The1-cost of insurance against mal- 

j.krnfe is at ouf-throat-” ,practice suits; the courts have 
[ Big Mac was proposed py Mr Tecsitly made high awards 

Hugh Carey, '. the Governor iof against doctors in such cases. 
New York State and a Drino* The doctors want new kgisl- 
crat, bat much of the pressure/ aeon which would make it 
to impose tight controls came harder to bring the suits, limit 
from the banks and from the the ‘ fees that lawyers could 
Republicans whir dominate the charge, and set a • limit on 
state Senate. - awards. 

The day Mrs 
Kissinger 
advised the 
Turks 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 10 

Mrs Nancy Kissinger, wife of 
the Secretary of State, is credi¬ 
ted with offering flippant advice 
to the Turkish Government 
after which the Turks sank one 
of their own warships during 
the Cyprus fighting last sum¬ 
mer. 

In an article on the Cyprus 
crisis in the quarterly. Foreign 
Policy, Mr Laurence Stern 
attributes indirectly the follow¬ 
ing account to Dr Kissinger. 

Mr Ecevit, then Turkish 
Prime Minister, awoke Dr 
Kissinger by telephone in the 
early hours of that confused 
August weekend to complain 
that a Greek armada was 
steaming towards Turkey. 
“Those perfidious Greeks, you 
know what they are doing? 
They are flying Turkish flags 
to try to fool our aircraft”, Mr 
Ecevit is quoted as saying. 

The article continues: 
“ Nancy Kissinger grumbled 
sleepily to her husband, .* Why 
don’t you tell him to shut up 
and sink the goddamned 
thing ? * ” 

As it happened, the Turks 
who, like the Greeks, had the 
some type of American ships, 
did proceed to sink one, and 
damage two others. - 

Mr Stern, a ' well known 
journalist .of tbe Washington 
Post, is vehemently critical of 
Dr Kissinger’s handling of tbe 
Cyprus crisis. 

Mr Callaghan, the British 
Foreign Secretary, gets a pass¬ 
ing and scarcely flattering men¬ 
tion. Dr Kissinger is reported 
to have frit that the British had 
little understanding of the _ 
Turks. f 

Mr Stern traces Centra] In-1 
telligence Agency involvement1 
with the Greek colonels and the 
Greek Cypriot opposition to 
Archbishop Makarios. 

The most vivid account pur¬ 
ports to describe the orders to 
go to war with Turkey given by 
General Dimitries Ioannides, 
the last leader of the Greek 
military junta. One of his 
assistants, a Colonel Loukoutos, 
is reported to have told the 
Greek staff chiefs on July 21: 
“A decision has been taken to 
artack Turkey on all fronts, 
Cyprus, Thrace, Everywhere. 
Prepare yourselves gentlemen, 
the decision has been taken.” 
. But'the staff chiefs demurred 
and later won. The next day, 
the generals cold President 
Ghiziltis how they felt. General 
loannides arrived and con¬ 
firmed bis orders to go to war. 

But the first to rebel openly 
at this. meeting, according to 
toe article, was General Alex¬ 
ander Papanikalaou, the Air 
Force commander. 

He is. quoted as declaring: 
"In the name of my country 
and my children, I do not 
accept a decision on such an 
important matter by a subordi¬ 
nate of ours.” 

This was a reference to 
General loannides being merely 
a military police commander. 

Mr Rabin leaves for 
U S in flexible mood 
From Eric Mars den 
Jerusalem, June 10 
' Before leaving for the 
United States this morning Mr 
Rabin, toe Israel Prime M.n- 
i«er, confirmed that in his 
talks with President Ford he 
was prepared to consider an 
overall settlement with the 
Arab states as '.veil 2^ an 
interim agreement with egyp: 
over Sinai. 

Mr Rabin has been a 
free hand by toe Cabinet ba: 
a statement after Sunday’s 
special meeting indicated that 
Israel prefers a further agree¬ 
ment with Egypt. Mr Rabin’s 
hint of willingness to negotiate 
on an overall settlement may 
be intended to assure toe 
Americans that his approach :? 
flexible. 

The two leaders will meet 
three rimes in toe next rwo 
days and Mr Rabin will also 
hold separate talks with Dr 
Kissinger, the Secrerarv of 
State, and Mr Schlesinger. 
the Defence Secretarv. He will 
soend six davs in rhe United 
States. The last three will he 
in New York for meetings with 
Jewish leaders ' and television 
and press interviews. 

The Prime Minister was 
lobbied before leaving by rep¬ 
resentatives of Jews from 
Arab countries who demanded 
representation in peace talks. 
At the airport there was a 
demonstration against with¬ 
drawal from the occupied terri¬ 
tories by a group of Women 
for a secure Israel. 

An Israel Council for Israel- 
Palestine peace was set up to¬ 
day by a committee headed by 
three left-wing authors and 
journalists, Mr Uri Avneri, Mr 
Amos Kenan and Mr Yossi 
Amitai. At a press conference 

in Tel Aviv. Mr Avneri said the 
psychological moment was ripe 
for a meeting between Israelis 
and Palestinians. 

Tn newspaper advertisements 
today the committee said Israel 
was »he homeland of both the 
Jewish and Palestinian peoples 

areas of technology, construc¬ 
tion and services as well as a 
wide market.” Mr Dajani said 
in his scene-setting address. 
“ The Arabs possess a great 
share of raw materials, particu¬ 
larly in energy, as well as 
human and financial possibili¬ 
ties.” 

The object of the talks is ro 
set up toe appropriate machin¬ 
ery which will ensure a joinr 
approach beneficial to both 
sides. Joint working parries are 
to be set up to study the deve¬ 
lopment of ties in" the econ¬ 
omic. technical and social 
fields. 

Thar rhe talks got under *vav 
ar.d called for j was a source of great satisfac¬ 

tion to all concerned. Thev sovereign states. It claimed that 
toe Tsraei-Palestine border 
should be based on the line 
before rhe war of June, 1967. 
with minor, mutually agreed 
adjustments. Jerusalem should 
remain undivided, with its Arab 
parr as capital of Palestine and 
its Jewish part capita] of Israel. 

It also advocated continuing 
open borders and settlement of 
the Palestinian refugee problem 
by the refugees’ “ repatriation 
to rhe state of Palestine” and 
the absorption of a reasonable 
number in Israel, with extensive 
international assistance. Apart 
from this there should be no 
settlement by Palestinians in 
Israel or by Israelis in Pales¬ 
tine, except by mutual govern¬ 
mental consent. The two states 
should be integrated in an 
overall regional organization. 

Lord Caradon, malting one of 
his periodic visits to Jerusalem, 
has advocated the setting up of 
twin cities witbout physical 
barriers in a settlement of the 
Jerusalem question. On a tour 
of the West Bank he has found 
concern among Arabs over the 
continuing policy of building 
Tewish settlements. He was 
afraid that these might prove 
a barrier to peace. 

In Nablus, where he was once 
governor, he met Mr Mazzouz 
al Masri, the mayor, who told 
him he hoped Israel would 
withdraw from toe occupied 
areas “ by the end of this 
year 

have been plagued by difficul¬ 
ties. Foremost among rh^m 
was the Arab demand rhat th'e 

Palestine Liberation Organiz¬ 
ation must be included to its 
delegation, posing the EEC 
with a ticklish political prob¬ 
lem. 

Then, on toe ,eve of the sche¬ 
duled encounter, the EEC con¬ 
cluded its trade agreement 
with JsraeL This caused a 
sharp Arab reaction, particu¬ 
larly as the Maghrebi states 
(Libya, Tunisia, Algeria and 
Morocco) have yet to push 
through their own accords, 
regularizing their association- 
with toe EEC. However, senior 
Arab officials said that tnis 
was now *' water under tbe 
bridge ”. 

Mr Dajani set out 13 main 
points upon which the Arabs 
hoped tn reach agreement in 
the dialogue. These included: 

Remoral of trade barriers 
and introduction of commer¬ 
cial preferences on 2 non-recip¬ 
rocal basis. 

Provision of European finan¬ 
cial and banking expertise to 
aid toe development of Arab 
financial markets. 

Adequate guarantee? for 
Arab investment in EEC coan- 
tries. 

Employing European techno¬ 
logy in jointly financed deve¬ 
lopment projects in .Arab coun¬ 
tries. 

Mr Eamonn Gallagher, the 
Irish chairman of tbe Euro¬ 
pean ream, said a political w:J'' 
existed nn both sides for a new 
and special relationship to be 
created. In preparation for rhe 
meeting, EEC delegates had 
visited Arab countries to sound 
out rheir views nn rhe form 
such a relationship should 
take. 

There was enormous scope 
for cooperation between rhe 
Nine and the member state? of 
the Arab league. Mr Gallagher 
said. He expscied “ early and 
tangible results ”. 

Egyptian and 
Israel leaders 
meet Mr Wilson 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

By a coincidence, the Israel 
Prime Minister and the Egjrp- 
tian Deputy Prime Minister 
were both ’at London airport 
yesterday to see Mr Wilson. 

Mr Rabin broke his journey 
to the United States for a talk 
with the British Prime Minis¬ 
ter. Their meeting, which 
covered both bilateral relations 
and the situation in tbe Middle 
East, came at a timely moment 
for Mr Wilson, on the eve of 
his talks with Mr Ismail 
Fahmi, the Egyptian Foreign 
Minister and Deputy Prime 
Minister. 

Mr Callaghan, who was at 
London airport to welcome Mr 
Fahmi. joined the two Prime 
ministers for part of their talk. 

Mr Fab mi’s visit, which was 
postponed earlier in toe year, 
is expected to cover toe Mid¬ 
dle East in general terms, 
focusing on toe prospects for 
further disengagement alter 
the reopening of toe Suez 
Canal. 

j Syrian leader 
feted by 
Jordanians 

Amman, June 10. — King 
Husain welcomed President 
Assad of Syria to Jordan with a 
kiss and hug today and the two 
leaders began talks on closer 
military coordination in their . 
conflict with Israel. 

American-made Starfigfater 
and F5 jets escorted the Syrian 
leader's airliner into Amman. 
King Husain embraced Presi¬ 
dent Assad to the thunder of a 
21-gun salute. 

A crowd of about 100,000 
lined the route from the airport 
to the Hum mar guest palace, 
west of the capital, waving 
Jordanian and Syrian flags, and 
bailing the visitor as “ Assad 
Tisbrin (Lion of October)” 

Radio and newspapers des¬ 
cribed the visit the first by a 
Syrian president since the 1957 
visit by the late Shukry 
Kuwatly, as “historic”. 

The two leaders held a 90- 
minute session without aides 
after a working lunch, and then 
both delegations met for inten¬ 
sive talks.—UPI- 

late debate 
>e broadcast 
first time % 
.hington, : June —10.—The 
: voted yesterday to allow* 

•f ion coverage of' one- of. 
-fates for the first time.:. 

‘■vision networks Vare.. tir 
- this week’s debate -over 
' -tould fill the New Hamp- 

- teat in the Senare after a 
- it dispute during Novem- 

election.—-Reuter: 

CwiHcut 
Jon series 
BBC & to cpt 30.bniiiiijf 

..as broadcasting a : wedt 
.jMtaext April. ^ 

, Aft) cuts; which. iHc{udeoflA: 
\ tl”1 Mge series .beamed:, 'to 
* ■ been ordered, by 

il** Government and are 
ed to save £40G,00£T a' V-St 

> i,' 

Macmillan v 
-;Hs Nigeria- 
!>is. June 10—Mr Harold 
.>llan arrived here today 

-ondon'for: a 10-day .pri- 
, sit during which he wQr 

the tenth amtivereary -j 
'‘ . Virion of the founding,of j 

' j Hair Nigeria Pnbiicatioasr- 
! :h' he is President, . 

The art of greasing a socialist pal 
Harry 

L And 
By Our Foreign Staff " •. every -Tom, Dick, and - 
Bribery has . long been a com- aaye him -just a. hundred. 
man feature- of life in. Czecho- m-aen he messed me and I 

tslQvakiai- os in most other East7.-'Sad to give him another two 
European countries. ft now! "hundred. My daughter wants 

isn’t 

zared recently in Hos^ -k ?*_ 

cases have already got ahead 
of him, among rhem four child¬ 
less widowers. Unless I grease 
some palms it will be his turn 
about toe time he becomes 
entitled to a place in an old 
folks’ home. You know. I’m 
just an ordinary person with¬ 
out friends and patronage. 

Noviny, the “We know, but perhaps they Nobody needs me. I cannot be 
'Communist Tarry’s- economic dro*t. lmoiv it: .. 
weekly. This is a condensed;. Who are they? toe direc- 
-version V : torjretwted. 
~ He :-was standing in front of ■ The ordinary person oipyed 
~t3»-"director, almost exuding his hand and murmured some 
Wnifity, depression, and what- - mysterious names. And 1 s°* 

. ha- in”, he said tnvmphantly. 
“ Sir. I -do hot wish to offend ■"Now ^ look here, what you 

■ - - have told 'me is highly un- 

of assistance to anyone, and 
what I earn goes on bribes. 
When toe girl wants to have a 
summer dress I must give the 
dressmaker a bottle ot booze. 

“And I won't mention rhe 
butcher. Do you know how 
much a pound of liver costs ? 
Three times the price. And at 
toe bar. I They push a glass of 
beer without. foam at me 
because T only tip them one 
kopek. The barber doesn’t talk 
to me and the tobacconist 
doesn't tell me when he has 
toe cigars I like." 

How much do you want ? ” 

j.o tod point",. fbe' mtwa1* the director said, 

director interrupted. ' ‘ "w f*a’’ M 
_ .“Tm ; onJy ,ai 
JeOn V he said 

■STn m a SSS Si _ -Ana' fieri" Ae plumber 
‘ ■ “Cot m^heooint 1 ” once-a-r fortnight, for even our 
V badly need a rise: I. lights drip at home- Our man “How much do you warn 
•hav^’*t:iy m«*ey left- to pay] is quite decent ;I hfveto W 
wy.-renOLhave a daughter. T- hnn.but at leasthe kw 

_need:. tso -have: my teeth seen dm. into our food cabinet or 
- t. make a pass at-the wif e 

Tire - ; -director frowned- “And toe wife wril have to 
“Medical cart iff- free.- isn’t have an operation on her gau 

— :T- ■ ' bladder. TfaetiD. co« some- 
Bendlik’:: forward furtively'; tiring 2 

toe maffwhrajered “You know expressively rubbed thumb and 
and-I know,- but he doesn’t forefinger together— so they 
seem to kitow ":.' * ' ^ . "don*t-botch it, yon know ? 
-:. Who’ is 2^" ■ : -I know. _ 
’ dmtist^I had to. give “And. my son and his family — — — —--^ 
Mm" a .himdfediown note; a ' are "waiting for a' cooperative aren’t we? And people ought 

be: wairidnY ^arnn^ toey have saved up ».heIP °n®..^^c1^2t!ierwKe 
JxMtto. toe j jt*. ■ :said that: for it. Aa.rmaqy -as eight social things don’t work out. 

have 
money, left for rent and food— 
Fm only an ordinary person, I 
don’t need luxuries. Of course 
I wouldn’t expect a director’s 
pay. And now, I hope I won’t 
oFfend you...." 

And with a virtuous expres¬ 
sion he drew a creased enve¬ 
lope from his breast pocket 
and passed it to toe director.' 

All oF us are only human. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Sperry Univac takes its own medicine 
Says Joe Lalblnis, Financial 
Director, Sperry Univac UK. 

Inflation is rampant. Profits 
arc down and money is either 
nght or expensive. So, who 
needs a computer ? Is this really 
the time for those who do not 
have computer systems to take 
one ? Freelance journalist 
Nicholas Temple talked to Sperry 
Univac Financial Director, Joe 
Laibitris to find out. 

Temple: Capital investment 
decisions have become more dif¬ 
ficult to take as the uncertainties 
of the economic climate hare 
developed. Where does the use 
of computers fit into this 
picture ? 

Laibinis : If the would-be user 
is operating at a loss, and thinks 
that tbe computer alone will 
make Itim profitable in the near 
future, he is wrong ! ! I Com¬ 
puters do not make profits but 
they can and do help make 
profitable decisions. 

Temple: That’s different to 
rhe message one normalljl now 
hears on the market. 

Laibinis ; Perhaps. What 1 am 
getting at is that if you are a 
medium-sized business . . ■ say 
iwo-three hundred employees; 
and you are losing money, the 
wrong decision is to purchase a 
computer on the assumption that 
a computer will reduce costs 
. . . thus making your companv 
profitable. And you know there 
are people who do think like 
this. 

However, the would-be new 
user who has some understand¬ 
ing of what he can eet out of 
the computer, whether bis 
business ts profitable or not. 
and wane assistance in running 
the business trader current econo¬ 
mic conditions is going to find 
the right system more than use¬ 
ful. 
. Temple : In what wav ? 

Laibinis: The only way von 
can make money is to know 
more about your business. And 
that, in a medium to large sized 
company,' can come From rhe 
effective use of computerized 
bi/ormatinn. You cannot relv 
solelv on the memory of 
employees, their ability to relate 
to you on a day to day basis, or 
traditional paper systems *0 
inform you of an that you must 
know to run your business: par¬ 
ticularly in today's changing 
circumstances. 

Temple : What you are talk¬ 
ing about is manazement infor¬ 
mation systems . but, 
everyone talks about manage¬ 
ment information systems. 

Laibinis; Let me illustrate 
some of my own experiences- 
Forger the fact that I work for 
a computer company. We all 
have salary increases to deal 
with and today they are rather 
high. 

Passing on salary inflation in 
the form of price increases to 
customers may be the answer 
but just how much can you pass 
on ? What I do is turn to my 
own computer department They 
can help me to run the business 

better. We conld not run this 
business without them. There is 
just no way. 

Temple : That is still somewhat 
general. Can you be more 
specific ? Can you give some 
examples ? 

Laibinis: Yes. For instance, 
when talking of keeping costs 
down. I do not mean reducing 
manpower. Tbe computer pro¬ 
vides me with the ability to 
evaluate salary increases. 

And I can do it quickly. We 
employ over 1,200 people. How 
can 1 be assured we are reward¬ 
ing our better people adequately 
while still remaining cost con¬ 
scious. I have to rely on each 
manager to come op with an 
answer for me. However, must 
1 rely on them completely ? 

Yes. I will respect a manager's 
judgement and his decision . . 
but in arriving at the company’s 
total salary package, perhaps 
our computer system can assist 
me. With information such as 
employees categorized by func¬ 
tion. length of service, perfor¬ 
mance. age, etc. I am able to 
ask the right questions of all of 
our departmental managers be¬ 
fore authorizing a total salary 
package . . . and this is what 
we require. In helping me to 
ask the right question, it is help¬ 
ing me to forecast future costs, 
in addition to feeling sure that all 
employees are being adequately 
evaluated. 

Of course. I am over simplify¬ 
ing. but the critical point to 
remember is that we are getting 
help which we would not other¬ 
wise have had. 

Temple: But what of non- 
manpower costs ? 

Laibinis: We use the system 
for all sorts of tasks; sometimes 
major—sometimes seemingly 
tririal. Tbe essential thirfg is that 
we are interested in keeping 
costs ro a minimum . . . and 
who isn’t ? . . 

And 10 do that, we must have 
certain detailed information. 

For instance, if it wasn’t far 
the computer systems wc have 
to help us keep track of spare 
parts. I would just hate to 
imagine the cost levels we should 
be faring on that aspect ot the 
business. 

Remember, carrying Inventory 
m a business like ours can be 
very expensive, particularly 
when that inventory is large and 
varied. We are in a business sub¬ 
ject to technological change, and 
tbe longer spare parts are stored, 
tbe more subject they are to 
obsolescence; tbe more suscep¬ 
tible they are to collecting dust 
and ceasing to function any 
longer. I know that I couldn't 
survive without a computerized 
spare parts system. 

Any company supplying high 
value capital goods, with long 
lead times of manufacture, has 
large sums of money tied up for 
a long time witbout earning any 
revenue. This demands therefore 
a management information sys¬ 
tem which, if it were manual. 

too voluminous to have any 
meaning. By using the computer 
we’re looking to see whether, 
by logical financial analysis, we 
can increase profitability We 
do this by investigating areas to 
which we might previously have 
assigned a low priority for sav¬ 
ings in costs. For instance, areas 
such as vehicle scheduling, ware¬ 
house location and communica¬ 
tions costs may have been neg¬ 
lected in the past whereas 
significant savings hare been 
achieved in more standard 
business applications. 

Temple: Im'cnzory of course is 
major. What about the more 
trivial ? 

Laibitris : We do a lot Of 
travelling in our companv. Now 
suppose that we are sending 
someone to say Germany. Is it 
better to buy a round-trip 
ticket here, or to buy a single 
and obtain the return in Ger- 
manv ? The airlines computer* 
ized systems have that informa¬ 
tion ar their Sager tips. 

This is the type of thing for 
which companies can use man¬ 
agement information systems, 
and ir you add the major and 
trivial advantages, the savings 
can be sizable. However, please 
remember that a man cannot 
realiv do all of these analyses 
unaided, economically. This is 

would generate data too late and really where tbe computer helps. 

Call it if you will, the " medicine 
to ‘ perk up ' any ailing busi¬ 
ness And there i* no point in 
people saying “ It's all right for 
you, computers arc your busi¬ 
ness if you can’t do it who 
can ” ? 

While I may not understand 
the technical aspects of 2 com¬ 
puter. 1 do know the various 
systems and software which we 
offer is rather standard for any 
busincss- 

Temple: You speak as a con¬ 
vert. 

Laibinis; Not really. I am in 
the comparer business, and I 
know its deficiencies. However, 
during inflationary times as this 
In the United Kingdom, I do not 
know wha: else we would or 
could do without our computer. 
1 do not mean that our com¬ 
puter is helping us to solve the 
problems of inflation which exist 
right at this moment, hut it does 
ease the workload which would 
otherwise be required. To re¬ 
invent an old cliche “ If I didn’t 
have computers to assist me. 
somebody would have to invent 
them.” 

Further details of Sperry 
Unli’flc computer systems can be 
obtained from: The Publicity 
Department, Sperry Univac. 
Univac House. 260 Elision Road. 
London NW1 2DR. Or please 
telephone: 01-387 0911. 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

Underwood 
and Hayes 
called up by 
England 

England bring in Underwood 
and Haves in place of Snow and 
Wood for their World Cup match 
against New Zealand . at Trent 
Bridge today. New Zealand Will 
have to nuke at Jeast one change 
as well because Cenffrey Howarth 
hag external haemorrhoids'. 

It seems likely that the third of 
the Hadlee brothers, Barry will 
come in if Howarth is stiU m dis¬ 
comfort this morning. The New 
Zeeland wicketkeeper Wadsworth, 
has ankle trouble buc may play 
with his leg strapped. Otherwise, 
Parker, an occasional wicket¬ 
keeper. would go behind the 
stumps. ■ 

Snow, who was brought back for 
the game against India, makes way 
for Underwood, who has always 
done well against the New 
Zealanders. The selectors are 
obviously satisfied with Amiss and 
Jameson and have excluded 
Wood, who dropped to No 6 
against India. At that position 
Hayes Is a better proposition, par¬ 
ticularly as Wood's gentle seam 
bowling is unlikely to be effective 
on an easy paced Trent Bridge 
pitch. 

ENGLAND: M. H. Deane** icaptain,. 
D. Amias. J. A. Jimwan. K. V*. ». 
Fletcher. F. C. HyM. A. w. Grata 
A. P. B. Knott. C. M. Old. G- G. 
Arnold, p. Laver. D. L. underwood. 

NEW ZEALAND ,rrom»: G. M. 
Turner 'cameln,. J. F- M. Mom*on. 
G. P. Howarth. J. M. Parter. B. F. 
tfastlnas. K. J. Wadsworth. B. J. 
McKechnie. D. R. Hadln. R. J. Had¬ 
lee. H. J. HowarUi. R. O. ColUnne. 
B. G. Hadlee. B. L. Calms. O. R. 
O’Sullivan. 

When the Australians practised 
for two hours at Lord's yesterday, . 
the fast bowler Thomson made no 1 
particular effort to control the i 
overstepping which plagued him I 
at Headinglev last Saturday. Aos- , 
tralia play 'Ceylon at the Oval 
today. 

Ian Chappell, the Australian 
captain, said : “ I don't know what 
all die fuss is about. He always 
has this trouble at tbe start of 
the season. Thomson Is a profes¬ 
sional cricketer and he should be 
able to work things out for him¬ 
self.” 

AUSTRALIA ffronO: t. M- Chappell 
fcaptain,. R- B. McCosker. A. Turner. 
G. S. Chappell. R. Edward*. K. D. 
Walters. R. w. Marsh. M. H. N. 
walker. J. R. Thomson, D. K. Lillee. 
A. A. MaHeit. G. J. GUmeur. 

Asif Iqbal, die Pakistan captain. 
Is out of today's match against 
West Indies at Edgbaston. He en- 

. tered hospital yesterday for an 
operation on haemorrhoids and 
may miss the remainder of the 
competition. Majid Khan takes 
over the captaincy. 

. r v- i _ . 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

There is the promise' of two more good matches 
in the second round of tbe Prudential' Cup. tty be 
played today. At Trent Bridge, England play New 
Zealand, the two sides, to Group A to have started 
with a win on Saturday; and at Edgbaston, Pakistan 
meet Wzst Indies. In the other games Australia 
should make short work of Ceylon at the Oval, and 
India, provided the> pull themselves together, should 
be too good for East Africa at Headingley. ‘ 

The hardest task laces Pakistan, whohave already 
lost to Australia. If they let West Indies .beat diem 
as well there is no way they can. reach the semi-finals 
of the competition, assuming Australia beat Ceylon. 
Victory for Australia arid West Indies today would 
also-deprive their clash at the Oval on. -Saturday of 
its life and death aspect. Both would already be 
through to the semi-finals, though with the prospect 
of meeting again in die final at Lord’s, when every-. 
thing would be at stake. 

It is hard lines on Pakistan to be up against it 
quite so soon. They had their chances against 
Australia on Saturday, first when Australia were 
195 for six and then when they had reached 180 for 
four themselves. But in the end Lillee' was too 
good for them. While. Pakistan, .were losing to 
Australia, West Indies were devouring Ceylon.. 
Pakistan, in fact have had the equivalent of a hard 
race; West Indies have not. That could help Paki¬ 
stan today, and they have die cricketers to win. Tbe 
last time the two sides met was in a full-scale Test 
match in Karachi in March, when Pakistan escaped 
with the skiir bf their teeth. 

England and New Zealand had it all their own way 
on Saturday, against India and. East Africa respec¬ 
tively. It will be a different matter today. England, 
having beaten India and with East Africa still to 
come, are virtually certain of a semi-final place, 
whether they win today or not Sc are New Zealand, 
if they beat either England or India. The only way 
that India can go through now, with what is bound 
to be a low scoring rate after their showing against 
England, is if New Zealand lose both their remaining 
matches, to-England and India. 

If India’s form last Saturday was the most abject, 
Australia’s was the most impressive. It was with the 
same confident air of an American, golfer coming to 
play in the world matchplay at Wentworth, without 
having seen the course, and winning a difficult open¬ 
ing match, that Australia beat Pakistan. As a result, 
they have come down in the betting from 4-1 to. 5-2 
(West Indies are still favourites at 9-4). With a brisk 
46 at tbe start of the Australian innings, Turner, 
one of rbeir newcomers to England, gave them 
particular cause for satisfaction, as, or course, did 
Lillee's bowling 

Australia's main need - at the moment is for 
Lillee’s partner to find his rhythm. After being 
no-balled 16 times in a practice match at Southgate 
last Wednesday, for overstepping, and 12 times by 
Tom Spencer at Headingley on Saturday, Thomson 
went to Lord’s yesterday for some therapy. Through¬ 
out the ages fast bowlers have had this trouble with 
their run-up, in the same way as.long jumpers have. 

There was the famous occasion when E. L. 
McCormick, at tbe start -of the Australian tour to 
England in 1938, took 29 balls to complete his first 
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Thomson at the nets yesterday at Lord’s where the Australian fast bowler practised with his teammates. 

two overs. In Australia to 1970-71 Snow met with the 
same problem at Adelaide, on his first encounter with 
an Australian umpire. Lindwall, HalL Roberts, Procter 
and many others have all been called quite merci¬ 
lessly in their time. In West Indies, on MCC’s last 
tour. Old and Arnold used to have special practice in 
the nets after falling, foul-of the local umpires, jtist 
like Thomson now. 

No doubt Thomson, like all die others, will get. 
things right in the end. We were inclined, I think, 
to view that Adelaide umpire with as much suspicion 
when Snow was having such a difficult time as . the' 
Australians are no doubt tempted to view umpire ' 

.Spencer, at the moment. The' start .of a purge,'some 
said. Yet nothing much more Was heard ofr“fc' If 
Thomson takes, longer to' make the correction rt will 
be because of his unusual delivery. Since Ray-Lind¬ 
wall took him. in hand last' year he has "been 

- concentrating bn looking at where he is '-aiming, 
which because of his quite exceptional pivot requires 

' a special effort. If suddenly be has to look where 
his feet are ^oing it could throw him for a while. 
There is a simpler remedy than this, though, and 
one which almost always works: that is to put the 
market farther back. It did not cake McCormick, 
Snow or any of the others long to‘adjust to7thatL ■ 

Close and Botham dash Derbyshire hopes 
By John Woodcock 
BATH: Somerset (16 pts) beat 
Derbyshire (S) by five uickets. 

Somerset won a well-contested 
match with just over an hour to 
spare. Needing I4S they were 
steered home by Close and Botham, 
by experience and youth in fact. 
Coming together at 85 for five, 
these two. were going strongly 
when the game was won. 

With the ball turning slowly and 
following slightly irregular heights, 
Derbyshire had given themselves a 
fair chance by making 241 in their 
second Innings. Their last cham¬ 
pionship victory was In their first 
match last season, when they heat 
Sussex at Derby. Yesterday after¬ 
noon, until Close dug himself in, 
they bad high hopes of another. It 
would have been nice for Taylor 
had they done it. He has just taken 
over the captaincy from Bolus, a 
time when he needs all possible 
encouragement. 

But Hendrick bad to leave the 
field when Somerset were 30 for 
two,, and that probably settled it. 
Poor Hendrick ; like Ward, Derby¬ 
shire's other opening bowler, he 
Is dreadfully prone to injury. He 
was hurt now, throwing himself 
full length for a caught and howled, 
offered by Denning. With Russell, 
at medium pace, coming on for 
Hendrick and taking the wickets of 
Denning, Slocomb and Burgess, 
Derbyshire remained very much In 
the game until Botham joined 
Close. 

Recently, when it has mattered. 
Close has been getting out. But 
now he showed few signs of it, 
scotrhing the spin on the forward 

plunge and picking up his runs 
mostly off the front foot, from 
where he is a surprisingly deft 
deflector. As for Botham, he 
showed that he Is more than a 
mere hitter, so that this morning 
Somerset are riding high in die 
championship table. 

If Cartwright could keep fitter 
(he is expected to be out for a 
fortnight) and they were not to be 
without Richards for their next 
three - matches, Somerset could 
maintain their position. As it is, I 
doubt whether they wffl ; which is 
not to say that they are a side 
without a future. Following tbe 
fortunes of their young players 
should provide some rewarding, 
years long after Close has gone. 

That Somerset bad more than 
a nominal task was due to one id 
Derbyshire's young men. Morris. 
This was his seventh champion¬ 
ship match and his first champion¬ 
ship 50. He is 21 and comes from 
Stavelcy, that grey town off the 
Ml which is better known , for its 
iron works than its cricketers. One 
or two hooks showed Morris to be 
less submissive than he looks, with 
a good sense of timing and a quick 
eye. He played well enough to get 
plenty of runs with a stronger 
county and to become a. standby 
for Derbyshire. 

Of the six Somerset wickets to 
tell yesterday Moseley took five. 
Be finished' with' fix for 34, bis 
best figures for Somerset. Moseley 
Is one of four Barbadians opening 
tbe bowling for a county. Boyce, 
Holder and Armstrong are .the 
others. Holder has done most 
staunchly for Worcestershire since 
he joined them, and Moseley is 

starting to do Somerset well. This 
was a good win for Somerset in 
Cartwright’s absence (Breakwell 
could not bowl either) and 

Moseley, together with Close and 
Botham, could take the credit for 
It. 

oanBYSHJPaj FIret innlnm. 136 
(M. H. Paao 631. 

Second tnntnns 
A- H11J. b Botham .. ..68 
P. J. Sharpe. Ibw. b -MooelMr .. 43 
M- H- Pi!DO. o Botham, b Jones S 
A. J. Harvey-WalkPt\ b Jones .. 13 

-A- Morrii. not out .. ..58 
P. E. RoMslj. Ibw, b-Moseley .. lb 
F. W. Swarbrook. c Taylor, b 

Mtr,»lry ... .. *,; 8 
G. Miner, c SlocDmbo, -b Bantu 3 
• t R. w. Tkylar. c Burgess. " b 

Moseley. .. .. 9 
M. Hendrick, c and b Moseley . . O 
K. StcrmfOR, . e Botham. b 

Moseley  2 
Extras (b j. l-b 6. w 4. n-b 
.  IS 

Tola I .. .. .. .. 34t 

213. 7—230. 8—339. 9—339. 10— 

BOWLING: Jones. 20—6-47—3; 
Moseley, 37.3—12—34—6: Botham, 
33—9—55—1: Burgees. 31—It—44 

.^-l^Close. 14—3—46—0; Rose, 1— 

SOMERSET; First Innbio*. 249 
tD. J. 8. Taylor SI. I. T. Botham 66i. 
. „ . Second Inning* 
tD. J. 8. Taylor, c S war brook, 

b Hendrick .. , . .. 1 
B. C. Rose, c Swarbrook. b 
_ Stevenson .. . . .. .. 10 
P. -W. Denning, e Tiylor. b Russell 05 
P-A. Sloe ora be. i-b-w. b Stevenson 2 
“D. B. Close, not out .. • .. 58 
G. t. Burges*, c Taylor, b Russell l 
L T. Botham, not ont .. ..26 

Extras tl-b 6. n-b 2> .. .. B 

Total ‘r» wktsl .. .. 151 
_ T, W. Cartwright. D. Breakwell. 
H. R. Moseley. A-‘A. Jones Old not bat. 

»-*■ a“19- 
BOWLING: Hendrick. 4.5—O—-39— 

1: Stevenson. 6—-1—19—2: Swarbnuk. 

_ Umpries: X. £. Palmer and J. F. 
Crsop. 

Essex save match after 
a stiff declaration 

Richards alone gives Brearley an answer 
By-Peter Mars bn 
SOUTHAMPTON: Middlesex (17 
pts) beat Hampshire (6) by 135 
runs. 

Ope of the more agreeable facets 
to Middlesex's first victory in the 
county championship yesterday 
was the part played by their cap¬ 
tain, Michael Brearley. He had 
made 70, the top score in the first 
innings last Saturday, and when 
yesterday he declared Middlesex's 
inriTia* closed at five minutes to 
midday, Brearley had made a 
faultless 114 not out. 

Brearley, who had set Hamp¬ 
shire the task of making 315 runs 
to win in 295 minutes now needed 
the backing of Ins bowlers, and In 
particular Titmus and Edmonds. 
The pitch had taken spin on the 
first day aTV< on tbe second, when 
12 wickets had fallen to the spin¬ 
ners. the Slow left arm bowling 
of Edmonds had given him the 
figures of seven for 48. The ques¬ 
tion yesterday waa whether Hamp¬ 
shire-possessed the necessary skill 
to answer Brearley’s challenge. 

At the end of almost two and a 
half hours Hampshire had been 
dismissed for 179 runs, and the 
question had bees answered. 
They were- equal to the challenge 
at one ehd where, as one may 
have guessed, the regal and 
splendid figure of Barry Richards 
held court. Alas, at tbe other, 

Athletics 

the rest came and- went ‘ quietly 
with heads bowed in a long pro¬ 
cession like a limp and deflated 
line of boys making their way 
from the headmaster’s study. 

Titmus took command and at 
the end, when only Barry 
Richards’s brilliance remained un¬ 
tarnished and untouched, he had 
taken seven for 53. The dry, 
dusty pitch at the County Ground 
had smiled upon Middlesex 
through the better class slow 
bowling of Titmus and Edmonds 
who together had taken 17 of 20 
wickets. 

While Richards remained at the 
crease, Hampshire could and 
would tern away from reality and 
juggle with the stuff of dreams 
and romance. Richards did noth¬ 
ing to shatter those dreams and - 
in another superb innings carried. 
his bat for 71 having hit a magni¬ 
ficent - straight six out of the. 
ground off Titmus to reach Ms 
second half century in the match, 
and seven fours. 

Middlesex began the day at 204 
for three. Brearley and Radley 
made 74 runs in 55 minutes 
before Middlesex’s declaration, 
and by then Brearley bad reached 
his hundred with Us tenth four, a 
splendid square cut off Sainsbury. 
It had been an admirable innings 
of 207 minutes and had effectively 
put his aide beyond Hampshire's 
reach. 

MlOOLBSEX: First Inning*. 26a 
• J. M. Braarley TO; P. J. Sm tns- 
borr 4 for 481 

Second Inning* 
R. O. Batch be. b Sainsbury .. 19 
M. J. Smith, b Cowley .. .. 7 
■J. M. Brearley, not oat .. 114 
N. G. Foatberwrone, c Rice, b 
_ Cowley  78 
C. T. Radley, not oat .. ..39 

Extras lb 11, l-b 6. n-b 4).. 31 

Total, r* wku deci.. .. 2T8 
G. D. Barlow. tJ. T. Murray. 

P. H. Edmond*. F. J. Tltatnj, T. \f. 
Lamb. M. >'. w. Selves did not bat. 
„ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—03. 2—27. 
3—157. 

BOWLING: Herman, la—i—26—O; 
Mottram. 17—4—36—0: Salnstnn-y. 
24 6 75—1: Cawley. VS—6—- 
99—4; Richards. 7—a—at—o. 

HAMPSHIRB: First timings. 226 
IB. A. Richards 59; P. H. Edmonds 
7 ter 48). 

Second .Inning* 
B. A. Richards, not out . . .. 71 
R. V, Lewis, c Breariay. b Betvey 7 
□ . H. Turner, c Batcher. b'Setrer 6 
*R. M. C. GUUat. c Butcher, b 

TUmu* .. .. ■. 34 
P. J. Sabubury. c Smith, b 

Titmus . • . . _ . - 3 
J. M. tore, e Batcher, b Titmus 5 
A. J. Marmgh. 1-b-w. b Edmonds 5 
N. G. Cowley, h Titmus .. T 
»G. R. Stephenson, b Titmus . . 6 
R. S. Herman, c Bmortey. b 

Titmus . • • . _.. - - 26 
T. 4. Mottram. Kb-w. b Titmus .. 1 

Extras ib 9. l-b 9) .. z .. 18 

Total ■ .179 

5-3 
?—134. 8—150. 9—178. 10—179. 
. bowuniJ: _sety*y._. b—i—ajK-aj 

Umpires: C. G. Pepper and A- E. G. 

By Alan Gibson 
ILFORD: Essex (6pts) drew with 
Lancashire (5). 

I was glad Essex just saved the 
match, and took the extra points, 
for even, if they were the untldier 
of the two rides, they were also 
tbe more challenging- I was glad, 
too, to have been at Ilford again 
and met some old Essex friends ; 
and to be reminded of those blue 
and white station signs of the 
Great Eastern Railway. 

Lancashire declared soon after 
2.30. They left Essex to score 276 
In 175 minutes: about five an 
over. Since in their - second 
innings Lancashire had taken 118 
overs to score 299 for eight, it 
was a stiff declaration. No doubt 
Lloyd felt that Ms spinners, with 
a slow pitch and a fast outfield, 
could win the match for him only 
if the batsmen, were forced, to 
take risks. . Simmons and Hughes 
have often served Lancashire well 
.in one-day matches, but It has 
cost them something in flight and 
spin when it comes to a third 
day’s siege.. 

Simmons was on' after eight 
overs, Hughes after 11. Each 
assisted the other to a wicket 
when Essex, going after the runs, 
were in the fifties. Poor Cooke 
got a pair. I hope he will not 
let it depress Mm, because he Is 
a good batsman. I once heard 
Donnelly say to Kardar-: “ You’re 
not a cricketer until you have 
bagged ’em.” 

«ardieJ however, kept Essex 
going with some fierce drives, 
putting all his body Into the 
stroke, and by, toe tone he .was 
out, leg-before to Hughes at 106, 
Gooch was nicely settled in. At 
tea, with 30 overs bowled, Essex 
were 122 for three. Afterwards, 
the close field vanished. Lan¬ 
cashire concentrated on saving 
runs: but Gooch' and Edmeades 
kept clobbering the ball about, 
and with 20 overs left Essex 
needed 115, wMch was not Imp os- - 
rible. Nine runs came from die 
next over, R&tdiffe providing a 
wide and a no-ball. In the next, 
Edmeades was caught at. extra 
cover, off Hughes. It said some- • 

thing for Lloyd that -he kept 
Hughes on, even though the field 
was now entirely defensive- Hughes 
bad Gooch stumped to his next 
over, a smart piece of work by. 
Lyon. Pont was bowled: 193 for 
six. 

Essex still kept swinging their 
bats. In the tenth over of the 
last 20, Hughes bowled Turner. 
Hobbs In, Hobbs pot, finely 
caught at mldwiclcet.. Essex 
would- ' have ‘ been justified . In. 
.settling for a draw then, or even 
earlier: after the ninth wicket 
fell. Lever and Acfield played, 
nervously but adequately through 
the last five overs.. 

LANCASHIRE: First tontno*. 389 
for 6 iJ. Simmon* 96 not otici. . 

Second Itminoa • 
*D. A. Lloyd, c Pont, b flobha ST 
A. Kmiiw. C CdqM. b Hobbs . - Jg A. Rtnnw. C CoolM. b Hobbs .. 58 
iT. Pilling, c smith, b Hobbs .. J5 
B. W. Reldy. i-b-w. b Hobfaa ... .74 
J. Simmons, b Acflcld .. ..11 
J. Abraham*, not pot .. ... 52 
D. P. Hughes, c Edmwds*. b 

Hobbs .. .. .. .. 38 
R. M. Ratcliffs, c Edmwds#. h . 

♦ Jltyon. "l-b-w. 'b Acflatd IT ' 1 

K- ::_K 
Total IB wkts ftsc) '. 

■ p. lb* did not bat... 

14—216—5: Hobbs. 4B-—13—108—-5. 

ESSEX: First Outings. 313. far 6 
(B.-R. Harms 87. BTE. A- Edmwds* 
71/. . . . 

Second tunings . 
K. 8. McEwnn. c Simmons, b • 

B.^R^KrUlS. tewT b KU9»i«s .1Z 65 
R. X. 0. Cooks, c -Hughs*, b 

G.B!?yn<?3ach. St Lyon, b 'gnflhe* B5 
B. E. A. Edmssds*. c, ShidOa- 

worth, b Hughs* — - • ;— <3 
X. R. Port, b HughSs • .. .. 8 
8. Threw, b Hughss . 8 
tN. smith, b Leo 17 
■R. N. S. Hobbs, c Abraham*, b ■ 

J. X. Lewsr. not oat .. .. O 
D. L. Acfield. not out ... _6 

Extras tl-b 11. w l. n-b 3i_16 

Total <9 wkts) ... .. 330 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—53. 3—S4. 

3—106. 4—173. 5—188. 6—193. 
T—Olis! 8—234.. 9—334. 

BOWLING: Le*. 11 B 36—1*; 
ShutUswarth. 8—J—16—Oj 8tamon*. 
13—o—61—1; Hughs*. 24—7—77— 
7: Ratcliffs. 5—0—25—0. 

Utnptrs*' U. Ostear and H. Horton. 

Today’s cricket . 
PRUDENTIAL CUP *11.0 to 7.30) 
THE OVAL: Australia v. C«y!on. 
NOTTINGHAM: England v NOW Zss- 

LEEDS: India v East Africa. 
BIRMINGHAM: Pakistan y Wist India*. 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP _ _ 
tLFOKg: Essex, v Nottinghamshire (11.0 

totisfroL- Giowsstorahlra v voriaiure 
(11-30 to T.Ol. 
MAIDSTONE: Kent v Worcestershire 
'll O to 6-SOi. • ... 
BATH: Somerset v Sarrey (11.30 to 

OTHER MATCHES 
OXFORD: Oxford DttlversUy v Wsr- 
whashtraiii-SC' «> 
CAMBRIDGE: Cambridge University T 
Lancashire 111.30 to 6.3pi. 
LORD'S f two-day gam si: MCC v tro- 
Und ill.O to 6.30'._ 
SICQND XI CpMPETTTION ' . 
STOURBRIDGE' Worcastsrsblrs R. v 
UinQshln* Tf. _ 
F1SEDONC: Nortti«inptcmsttlr« u v 

ROUHNEMOUTH: Hunwhln n r 1 

: Sum II v Kent H. 

^^NTHORF^^*LincnInshtre v NorQnuu- j 

te«. 

Worcastsrsblrs' U v 

A lot of hard work comes to fruition for Pascoe 

Oxford U y North ants 
AT OXFORD 

Northamptonshire beet Oxford Uni¬ 
versity by on innings and lie. runs. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: First tqqlnos, 
131 CV. j. Mark* 66: D. S- &twtS 
4 ter ST). 

Sbcoad Innings 
«T. R. Glover, l-b-w. b Willey ■ s 
A. Mura, b wuiay w .. .. id 

V. J. Marks, c Share, b Willey 2 
D. Price, l-b-w. b WUlsy .. 8 
A. S. WtngfleM-DIgby, c Cottam. 

b Willey . .. ■. - - O 
,tP. B. Fisher. cCottam. b Slaala L 
it. Stvjter. b unley -. .. o 
n. p. tBottMi. not out .. .. a 
D. J. wmonsou. g Cork, h Stasia' .o 

Extras ll-b 4, w 2. n-b 1) .. ■ 7 

TotaT ' - : -.V 103 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—9. 3—40. 
3 6a. 4—66, S—97. 6—97. -7—98, 
8—9B. 9—98, 10—105. . 

BOWLING: Cottam. 5 3. 11—0: 

H J. Marita 4 to 99i. . 
'llmthreat C. Cook and A.' G. T. 

WhllthMd. 

IMS 

County championship 
P W L V Bt Bi ] 

Hampshire (3) ' 6 4 1 -1 is. 31 76 
LanrasMre t8) 6 A. O S 19 19.68 
Emx flat .6:. 3- J 2 19.17:66 

. Warwick* (9} .6 -i-.a :1,11.31 62 
Worcas. (1»- 6 2 1.3.13 23 59 
Glamorgan t!61 6 3 2 ;5 12 S3. 54 
Somerset ,*51 a -3 1- .3 14.18 62 

KOllS \\\ ill 118 51 21 
Leicester <4> 6 i- a »it u.4i 
Kent tlO», 5 I 1 -3 11 19 40 
Sussex (IS) 8 1 J 2 12 it W 
Notts .I1B> 5 O " 5 3 16 20 36 % 11 ul m 
Derbyshire <1T> 6 0-3-6 7-1858 
Q lDiJce»t*T-_ < 14) 6 .0 3 >2 13 lO 33 
1974 pasittan* in bracksta^ 

5 • -3 12 
5 2 16 
1 ,4 11 ' 
O S 18- 
3- .3 T- 

By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Today is high time for Alan 
Pastoe to stop being a meeting 
director, public relations man or 
even cofiege lecturer in physical 
education and become again a 
KtrWy strung, completely dedi¬ 
cated^ top-class competitor in the 
400 taetres hurdles he hopes to- 
win m the 1976 Olympics- 

For toe past mcfillt Pascoe has 
been telephoning, writing and 
cabling incessantly and rushing all 
round the Home Counties whtie 
he tried to pull togethof. toe 
h*>ln of his colleague, Jim Biddle, 
all "the details for this evefflM s 
{6.0) fixture at Crystal Palace, bu* 
now his mind has got to be 
focused 'again on the 10 striped 
three-foot barriers spread erardy 
round a 400 metres track, wtach he 
■wffi- have to cover in under 50 

seconds this evening in _ order to 
beat toe Olympic champion, John 
AJdj-Bua of Uganda- _■ 

Pascoe looked a trifle surprised 
fast weekend when I asked him if 
his coach, George Tymms, ap¬ 
proved of all this hectic stage 
managing. “ I don’t think he’s coo 
keen ”, admitted the European 
and Commonwealth champion. 
"But T enjoy all the action, fit- 
ing it ail in and helping my own 
Borough Road College eren If one 
does get a shade pur out when one 
paper still gets toe date of the 
meeting wrong'.'* 

Tbe athlete, rather than the 
Impresario, said : “ After having 
bad a virus which seriously 
interrupted my training this spring 
I had to regain my confidence. It 
helped when I won a' fiat 400 
metres at toe British Games and 
it’s helped in toe last week when 
8m Hartley got up at five in the 
morning to travel do.wn -toXoqdon 

from toe' North so that he could 
keep me company to training.'’ 

To gain a victory over Akn-Bua 
this everting would be highly, en¬ 
couraging tor toe Ugandan did 
49.7sec last weekend though this, 
admittedly, is ter off the' world 
record of 47.-8sec he set in toe 1972 
Olympics. Pascoe’s biggest Olympic 
threat could be tbe American, Jim 
Bolding, who was unbeaten last 
year and has a best time of 48.1see 
which is equal to David Hemery's 
British and former world record 
and faster by G.7sec than Pascoe’s 
best . 

' Pascoe, appreciating that this - 
event needs Speed, strength and 
technical skflJ. has been- working 
bard at Crystal Palace recently and 
he looked; impressive. In beating 
Hartley in training mi Sunday. But 
the perfectionist told me immedi¬ 
ately afterwards “ Tve got to be 
more confident that rin really 
back. I was .'sitting in an BID a. 

little an toe last bend.** After tote 
evening's fixture Pascoe will aim 
for concentrated International 
competition as a rehearsal for nest 
year's testing Olympic programme.: 

Anyone with a sense of sporting ; 
history and a liking for watching 
friendly rivalry should try and go 
along to JfOey Road. Oxford to-' 
morrow afternoon (4.0). .. They 
will be able to-see die twenty-fifth 
contest between teams from. 
Oxford-Cambridge and Harvard- 
Yale since toe series was instituted 
on July 22, 1899 at Queen's Club 
London. 

Tbe viciting Americans include- 
a 7ft 2Jin high-jumper from 
Harvard In Melvyn Embree. who 
tied the-match record of 6ft S»ta- 
In 1965. The. oldest Mriea record 
is that in the long jump of 25ft 
Bin which was set in 1921 by Edwin 
Gourd! oe from Harvard, and was ' 
at that time a . world record. - - j 

i.jnn.,8i^rn? 

Polland seek 

Ryder Cups] 
Eddie Polland celebrate 

birthday with a comeba 
golf In the £12,000 Mar 
national tournament, .wh 
at Westward Ho, Devtj 
Polland has not played lr 
meat this year, having bt 
capped by severe tendc 
In bis left wrist. Altooug 
not have one merit tabh 
Ms credit, he has set.W: 
retaining h}s Ryder C 
against toe United : 
September. 
' The team will be ; 
August and Polland sa 
day “ If I can aetdev 
of toe table finishes In 
tournaments between not 
Z cocud still get into to 
all depends how the wt 
up *6 toe strain.” 

-This is an amazing i 
Polland. who three week 
contemplating major s 
cure the Injury after 
several specialists and t 
wrist la plaster for five 
, He played In a pro-a: 

meat in Essex last week 
there were no ill-effects 
he could still fee] some 
has another reason fo 
to do well. I need tl 
I haven't won a penny t 
he said 

Tbe .sun-baked fair 
which a professional ti. 
has.not-been played sii 
the war, will scarcely b 
place for Polland to 
return. It is the oldest g 
.in England, with sheep i 
the common land 

Card of course 

ivitiilttliil 

Pit 
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v ^ttd Aiiissie and can | Woodsome equal to uphill task 
| ^airii®te^^Te]^aiions 

•r ^ae} PfaiBips' * * " Seg-GrJ/Hn.-iije ahraRS bpeo preceded 'totbe 
. r-,.- \ WrWn-KxiSnf' • ' tar of the rime/orm orgMiMMon. tgnrse by Us reputation, but 

- 'nm,. -orrespOBoeiat has.,saWL that they .bate fet.a: faSJed to live up to It. la all 
• • ;C. .to frfa Invidatrfy -comes- ap record target of £50.000.a* their.: ftftwss to Un though, Ws: races 

•••. ..,'':r,-.^rq2s?ntertainlns meeting, last- goal this year, and tiwt-ti*ey-are ';tU» season have been in at the1 

, :. "*1;.^tT;flays, to fill the awkward ™» to -xeachi.it granted *.-*&» deep end; the Craven Stakes and 
, - A* I'-touStween Epsom and Royal day- . - v the Lingfidd Derby trial- Though 

' this yeiu- is mo-ex.- Anyone who wins'the- ia^bot'/'R^ttonihg Us enthusiasm for a 
ejr?!.- , xuanfcr to • sponsorsat Newbury this afternoon deserves. struggle, our mao on the heath 

‘JPark and York are able a medal as war as tbe- rooney.. ays chat Sold Anssie does-still 
•- more than one might It is a trappy card framed around move like a surefire winner when 

"-fWSxi the Sararday before - the'Georae Snritb Memorial Saadi-' he has everything Ms own way, 
■ 't*!,ifejeot cap for which friends of;the late -and be is adamant that he is 

Rugby League 

Reg-Griffin,, *fi «ati^i^/dim' always bytes preceded to the 
tor 'of the Timeform orgUBXBtion.' course by Ms reputation, but 
has*, .said, that they'.have set.faSed to Uve up to it. Is all 

>.y 
. ■ V! w * 

hv.Sis SiiSKlitTK *■«*• The man whom raar has promised ro do well th/s 
house for ^nows was a greatcompanion .son, .but achieved nothing. ] ... mrtved houo> for Honours was .a great wa!»un« .son,.out accueveo 

M'twtorrr*** ■*!*»-«: PfCt TWnbow has 

suseo ro co well eh/s sea- 
it achieved nothing. Pros- 
ainbow has o favourite’s 
judged on Ms running In 
OQ Guineas in which he 
;.-^remh, but be finished : ,v J ftw tsnrffluw's • X . uui uv uuoncu 

JweW W^cnmol^fl ' vw,Dld bave fasjtiimted biafc\>.::-:. last in-Ms next race at Haydock 
V ** ,««nplewd . w WiaW^{w, W* Born Gambit It is 

* ■■■,■. '--.it ^riJijnonev for Trafatear close friend over uwny SOUK WOH difOcolf to know what to make of money for Trafalgar «°se mend overmany yeare; won- ;««« 
» -V'^ay totals £14,000, and their * J**' ««* »£*; J&JttHjW:*6, - _5-*1’ ^ ____ t* - Inc. ulnrintic iIaIIaSh1 -Tflltrfifman Halt . Dd - « ■ Is -a”sprint over five obvious deUght- WlKhrraan lias :^Brtrn Gambler will be rfddeh by 

• - • r* fended iBnnfffattgkjdStf 
be hoped thatthiswUl noon in Walk By and .Che /.has --ttataaav fcarey -Hills, told me yw- 

. wieh^he most valuable a distinct chanco even tbo^lh .sbe. terdyy that he did rat handle the 
- VvEE Em SmT™ has not finished . in the frame this - -bend «fr«H well at Haydock when 

*? nmh?* season. tiK West! Two sbeLr“ started favourite for the Cecil 

By Michael Sedy 

Today sees -the smn of tame at 
the most enjoyable racing tint 
takes |d«ce in Yorkshire durtsfi 
die season. The June meeting at 
Beverley, where the features are 
the two sponsored two-year-old. 
races, tile Hilary Needier Trophy 
this evening, and the Robert- B. 
Massey Group Trophy tomorrow, 
is followed by York, where die 
Saturday card, now known as the 
Timcform Charity Day in aid of 
cancer relief, has been such a 
brilliant success these past three 
seasons. 

The first running of this meet¬ 
ing took place at Doncaster in 

■1971. The fixture was moved to 
York the following summer. The 
TUnefortn -organization to effect 

hire the racecourse from the execu¬ 
tive and with the prize money 
guaranteed by. loyal and genemus 
sponsors, Phu Bui! has been able 
to hand over £113,000 to chariry 
durtsir Die past four ytnrs- 

Additional fund-raising activities 
also take place- At the Friday 
evening dinner, given by the 
organisers, no urinations to stall ions 

.and various tibjets d'art arq 
auctioned off. This year nomina¬ 
tions to BaliQar anti Great Nephew, 
the sires of Bolkouskt and Grundy. 

respectively Are coming under the 
hammri*, while the Queen Mother 
has. generously given an ancc-je 
silver pamnger to he offered lc,r 
Uu 

The cenuxipfece of Saturday's 
card is once again the Will!am 
HjU Gold Trophy to winch the 
sponsors have donated £5,000 is 
added money. Eleven three-;.car- 
old* have accepted for th« c-. 
furlong sprint handicap. T^r 
weight will be corned by Divir.s 
King, impressive when rr'vurcina 
Florestan and Royfern \r. a 
sintilar. race at Lang field Park 
Other interesting probables are 
Court Chad, just touched t-ff by 
Penny Post in the Great Eastern 
Handicap at Newmarket. 2nd 
Overtown, winner of the Nnrfo'k 
States at Ascot as a lue-yosr-.-.ld 

At Beverlev this cieitins the 
Hilary Needier Stafcrs presenrs in 

usual trappy problem. AJtr.nsi 
certainly the best horse to the 
race is-Woodsome, who was win- 
jdag, for the third time in succes¬ 
sion when capniring ibe W’fibnstin 
Memorial Stakes at rile York 
spring meeting. Woodsome's 
stamina and battling quattrtes w-jf 
be MeaUy suited .tn the aph:P. five 
furlongs at Beverley hat she fere^ 
a stiff task in attempting ro g:ve 

• •wbkb; ^“ ffSFijB*G&«. M 
i^.^irace at York. is. also., a sprinter Tower■-‘Wak.-.-l 
’ ^put over an additional fnr-. 

*: r-.'^-The WiBiam HiU Gold »day*s distance. 
Hi is the centrepiece of the .. PVr Newmart 

.- ^'Tt.'ogramme which the Time- Udnks that wc 

rythe --Fran -Stakes. His two previous 
Ik- By -.races-had-been over the straight 

may well be store at home- over * Rowley Mile 
today’s distance. . • La-.Grange, the second foal oot 

Our Newmarket CorrespoBdent of, that exciting race mare, Lucy 
thinks that West Two wffl Tira Rowe, ran well enough behind 

Stoute and Hide guideline 
.- ’ '^-oeranune which tile Time- ramies mat west iw vou. tm;-»™, . 11 

- . ‘^'ra^Stion have-arranged well just as,be Is-surer ■ that-Bold - Sunnj^Nest at Sandown in hCf j of-l/VIll/l H/Ar]/ Allf 117011 
■ - *. 4 moneyforrtie. Aussie and‘'0uBtinbas9,VVtM» - to ■ encourage °« to SllOUlQ tVOIK UUI IT dJ. 
- . ,W.n?Sw ReSS: Ii».?Sr: o*er ^runners from^rren. Etace... thlnkthxt, she would win before I 

• 2fw3 wwlb AS far as West. Two is roticenied, «a this ^occasc^ Quwageoirely, 
■ ' -Vi tas^aone to caarer I cannot help wondering whether! fifth Id- tiw Ungfiald Oaks trial, 
.'-".tL ■ ' she will cope with Crwtown.!wht»' but six lengths behind 

:r Marcos Lemos t- Col and w™ be wearing blinkers Tor, tbe; ^ertt Marny. is my selection for 
-Vi "per Hue W^Ulams ; Mr and Srst *****■■ Creexown woa H^flrw--..Jthe.TVbFfbrd Stakes. 
"M,reunion : -Omitiei Premt ■ race this season and then . dl*. - 

win also make: their presence felt. long. Bold Aussie Is - preferred 
As far as West Two is concerned, on this occasion. Outrageously, 

"Ha. MuIUoq : Daniel Premi ; race rtus seasoi 
- : hael SobeU. and Timeform appointed twice, 

‘osorlng the other six races. Bold Aussie, 1 
te money win total £13,500.. so far, Is one « 

---: - 

appointed twice. r- -.“•:• •-.*• btate.'of going lomcmn: n«w> 
• Dnirf 1-,^, __ .jTMmrfW-flnn .btBTri Goori to firm. Gnwi Varmoum: Bold Aussie, an expeustWLuop j3S5f.tB.nnn .k»m brrw«m «r ana 

SO far, Is BW Of tbos* wbo ha* -mu*, winch u nrm'. BrStlnp: Firm. 

aaden and Proud Pathan win for Sasse 
fjn Sasse landed a 101-^1 
; with seven-year-old 

. -1 and Proud Pathan At 
-.•-.••Id yesterday—his Hrsr 
;;■- he started training last 

" Jen, 16-1. doQvradngly beat 
-- Jr teen rivals .in the two-’ 

"errendons Handicap, and' 
' oes for the Queen Ajex- 
Stakes next week. Except 

- pushing down the' field ar 
' >o in April, Meaden. has 

-^ced on the fiat for three 
Yesterday, theJ old warder 

1 -IK li, i lt 0UE with - front-TunniiS! 
'[dll | |V itom die start, and' taking 

i .lsive lead swinging into. the 
I ,t t. drew away to beac'Ben- 

11] tO iM Lamboureibased ;Sasse;: 
^iing the performance as 

-tstic ", said i, ■ “ PritSr m 
. -ason he had not raced cm 

the level- shK»i 1972- Meadqn. ran. 
over hurdles, l^ere miff. af. San.-, 
down dttiing the season but went 
through som& of1 the Jtttutix .'- 
“ He’s closely retaed lb-'WBdl- 
be. stays, mid The Queen;:'Alex¬ 
andra often Cuts up, .so he taka 
his chance ". said Sasse. : ,• 

Proud Patben xnayr start'la the 
Brhtzttia Siakes, after;iris -all .the. 
way defear of D Magslfico and 
company, in ttw~Hwewood. Handi¬ 
cap. ■ Terry Cain told .me the 
colt won in a cancer-’?; Sasse said. 

. " This one did not.surprise for he 
has now recovered ^rom ulcers 
in the mouth, which m&de him 
a difficult ride-in some of hb* 
recent races ”.- v .•/ 

There was another. Royal Ascot 
pointer in the Nappers Stakes,- In 
which Joe Mercer drove Import 
past Laseroy, and then held off 
the even -money chance. Fabled 

Diplomat, by one and a half 
lengths. “ What do you ride in 
the. Wokingham ? ’* Bill Wigbi- 

' man _ asked as his jockey di& 
mounted! Mercer replied immedi¬ 

ately This one”. Wightman 
hots, handled many notable sprint¬ 
ers including last yew’s Ayr Gold 
Cap .winner Somers way, and Is 
hoping Jmpon will change bis 

:. Wokingham luck. 
Three, jockeys, Geoff Lewis, 

Jock Ferguson and Geoff Baxter, 
had remarkable escapes in a pile- 
up involving seven of the seven- 

,. teen : runners in the last race, die 
Smugglers. Plate. Two fell, one 

- was nought down, and the other 
four were badly hampered and 
pulled uni 

v Pals Bambino won the race, 
finishing too strongly for the 
favourite. In the Balance. 

By Jim Snow 

There are guidelines in racing 
as well as at Westminster. • The 
racing guideline for novices, as for 
the regular and hard-bitten race-- 
goer generally, works out well. 
Tbe guideline is to follow, when 
there is doubt, the trainer and the 
jockey who have suddenly struck 
form and are keeping up the good 
work. 

On this principle I suggest that 
Michael Stoute and Edward Hide 
may irin Great Yarmouth’s Fee 
Farm Two-year-old Plate witii 
Tsarcvkh and the Bladcfriars 
Plato with ‘Ballytartar. Stoute. 
formerly assistant 10 Patrick 
Rohan, the Malum trainer, has 
had two fine seasons since he 
branched out. on his own to train 
at Newmarket. After a slow start 

In Xbrcb and April, he has in the 
past three weeks sent out seven 
winners, and all his horses are 
looking well and running weD. He 
and Hide have been close friends 
over many years and successful 
associates. 

Tsarevich is running for the first 
time, but bis promise has been 
noted with approval by our New¬ 
market Correspondent. 1 take him 
to win from John Winter’s Togoat 
in the opening race, and Bally- 
mrtar at the last meeting at Great 
Yarmouth finished a creditable 
third to Echo Summit. He was 
not greatly fancied by his trainer 
that day, but he stayed the mile 

jwbury programme Beverley programme 
SLEY STAKES {2-y-o fillies: E8Z6-: 5f) . ... „ 

- o a mm Bonne ip; Prtmni.J. wtmw. Mat-;.;.. j.-jyi«y 

O CBBtlv* HrioAr <3. HarrtnaUjnK »■ BffS-. -6r3A J._ Lynch _8 

7JJ BURN HANDICAP (£345 : l.im> 
1 00-0000 Rondo's Boy IT. Undtponi, V. Murray. T-9-S M. ,Wjtt*U T T 
a 001004- Horny Harman (DJ lOTlUlli. P. HuUm. 4-9-3 A. Holland 7 IB 
S . 0-00 MUd Chdom (Mrs B. O’MUinwj. 0. O NrUI. T-B-13 

0 ' *3f* Ml JohreKra I. P.. CundeU, »-12 R. MWawgit 7 19 ! 
• - Paiulla lO. Le<8h|.-4.- Belh^L--8-33^jV-t. . 

> S»H Satlf.flud iA. Samueli,~ Doug south,-G. Lewis IT . 
O sour IMIU F. FtoetwooO-HoSlceilij. Vi. Wightnisau ^ 

0 
Llahi Ltnli. 4-a Bay Trees Girt. Feme Rouses. TLl AiphaRpuMe, 
Melody. Solar. JL3-1 Self aailefled. CrtcXM Bat.-.30-1 ©tows... : 

'PERMIT AGE STAKES (£944'. lm>'• :.'j- • '! 'L;.' 

, C. Paaquet 7 Id 
3032-00 'Soidora. (J. Dmmlsi. J. Bradley. 4-H-IO --....... . —- 11 

boss SGt J pgWsJ-™..:: :k.^^ S 
14-.- (M3 Sopor Max rJ. . ASarar. M. McConrt. 5-8 
lB OOOOO- Juisp (Mrs .£- Jones.,, D. Plant. 4-a~5 . 

if »d38 MKhkM mraTTLay^rlouaIi"i T-ft-5 .. n. NtcholU 6 
19 0302-43 Viewpoint iR. D. PoarOCtl. Poacoc*. 4-B-4 P. McOennott 7 8 
20 Co*-A-Stnr u. Thornton Jwit. D. WUUama. 5-B-a K. Daniels 1 
31 0040-40 'Air* Cartno <G: PBClrrai. J. Qilwrt. 4-8-1 - 
23 00-012 Soaton Sands (4. Turner, .Turner. 4-H- 
2* 0040-00 . Early Morning <A. Sima). F. Wiles. M- 
3Q 434022- Mon aw Councillor (A. Loados-Caner). E 

Oh ■ CMJ Ooe and Mo-lMrs E-. Dunn). Denys Smith. 

IBB 

. 9. Freeman 7 s 

.. —• J8 

. - a 
,. d. Go^oiro. a^a w 

itlih. 5-8-3 L. Charnock 3 

ox. 16-1 MUd Cheese 
Seaton Sands. Kiatr Star. 
Cheese. SO-1 others. 

--004-10 Prince ot Btwpt (D) (J. ^Itney^J.1 Tr««, 5-8-a. P. Bdjtoy 16 

; SSS: S& H& J 

; 3-00 S?ff I 

J.fiSi! 

'JltL:-*--—„. 

> .1 01-1400 Creetown <D> EV.'CoqperV, p. NdOo 
( ;7-(rlirib-ooo want By tcuj fMrs f..Fiestwood-U 

. **. .. j02-001 Blum Again (Up lExora of late G. van 

W5 HILARY NEEDLER TROPHY (2-y-o filHe*: £1,825 : 5f> 
Sill Woodsome (DJ rS. Howanhi T. Fal/ttvhl. 9-4 £ johnatm 5 

1234 Another Native <D) iS. ReokM>. F. Carr. 8.-8 P. Eddery 6 
A. 401 Patna Gleam (Mrs P. Sherwln I. R. HolHnehead. 8-8_T. )WJ 3 

. 1 Tanena (Dj tD. pnbtnaom- M. Jarvis. 8-8 B. Raymond 1 t Enchanted (Mrs It. Kory but/. Thomson Jones. 8-3 B. Tutor 3 
F tooting Lady iD. O’Dell, E. Collin gwood. 8-3 B. Conn on ran 4 

a Uneven <A. . Kldstim), M. Angus. R-3 . 8. Hide 7 a^^s:.wfCSS| 1 ' --- — — — — ----75---a' 13 l - - u upavon ts. .xionnni, «, unyus. n-o . u, mar • 
tJ stadeDona Smith, .8-lb"-.'Tmrtor'.'dJ 7-4 Woodsome. 11-4 ranella. 6-1 FlghUng Lady. 7-1 Enchanted. 9-1 Another 
\cjuc.'cMwtS-ira. Smyth. 8-3 .Burr IS 1 (fative. l3Ttii«*on. 16-1 Pams Gleam 

- 02-400 JIurnyMast t J., Stade). Dong, smith. .B-iu 
;11-000 Mark Jason (cl tC. GBvetuaj. a. Smyift. 18-3 .... 

- 1341-31 Feartesa Boy (D> (D. Itoblnnonj. M. - JarWs. 7-10 
G. DufllaU.'' 8 

"iss Baa- 
. >200-00 Princess Q» Verona ' (C) (MDTS'P- Adami. 7^|lia| .• j; 

>001-00 -Indian. Sol !£. DrewV. L- Hag._7-g -- —- 
-•Crertown, 4-1 I£rtarMPatch..S-l Lord S&WSStJ 1 

0-1 Blues Again. Walk Ry. 13-1 Mark Jason. MaWn. 20-1 otnsxs. 

- tERKSHIRE STAKES (2-Vo:JEU64i ^ 
4112 Afrtcen Winner (D> rftrs T. Wade). C. Britain. ®£lp ; 

31 Ramadan_ >□> (Lord Carnarvon 1._P. JJelson. ^-U G. tiuanr- X 

0 -BSffi- 21& vfe. V eSSvf| 
Morning Gray (V. Kilkenny). P- »*»>: 8-8 K-_- f 

Alrtcan Winner. 6-£ Ramadan. 4-1 Bowling Alley,.-8-1 KitlRa. GKaar... 
ictor Wan. Derah. 30-1 uthera.. 

5THERAVONHANpICAJP‘(£756.:jm 5f 60yd> ; MlMxaD a 
-'030041 - Ptaflonlniky (S. Halbfn), W. Mwrtiall, o-jp-a R. PSrSf— 3 

00«n0 Woodland Reward'■£Cl" CfcUe-O;1 LtJStyI- R. ffonnon, ^%'7' • —; 

.1 -00-424 Great Birtuun (C) <wl HasttoBB-BaBB.f. G: P^Gontini^ : V: 

■. . lO- Netsoo B» - f(L--. DWItaJBlni.. j. BWolW. -j,- j . 
- ■ Cl rat Blrnam. W RmctH. 4-1 pUIominsfey, 6-1 Majesty.. S-J. OSr- 

is. 13-1 Streakland,-16-1 uthera. ....... 
'■ Cieal Blmun.' W RoseTtf. 4-1 PUlaffitnrty. 6-1 MaJesO'.. 8-J. OJB- 

' is. 13-1 Streakland,-16-1 others. ....... 

- i WYFORD STAKES (3-y^o EiHies : £998 : lfen) 
. 400-31 Usht Laughter (CJ (Mrs R. Cnavanor), P. 

■ "*w 
. - - -DarM ,(A-'CLxreV^-B. HOis. -B-&.-.......... . R. Stt-e"t 6 

' 1301-20 .Posy (J. RUJopi.^a. Candy--8-1 
00-01 . Tree Paeony tfW&Ilfft'i.f*-* 

, : Catamaran CMLse D: Ratal. W. W« 
'Dario! .»Ai CloraL-'B. HDls. e-6.. 
la Man -CT.jf7o«4. G,. P-HoWy 

. 20-05 . yam any (The Qae*nJ. w.;S« 
O-aa _ Oauugeeusly I G. Pope imy • »■ , 

- 00- Purled Cove.-iMra D. McNaui- J. 
. 00 Spring Gam hie lU. Blnrave. Blanr 

00-0 wlnnlN Look lU. Holier). Hi. W: mS vRSSPo^tSSh i-t WSvm£^trSLa&':-■*:18 
Poaf^d-.i Trie%«mir. id®:Llghtfeutr-, LaughtaT. A0-1 Parted 

. OuOfaooualB. 12-1 Winning'Look 20-1 others. .. 

ybury sdectfons ;; ^; : 
: it Racing Coiresponwient • ■ .. s-.- 1 

^ ight Unk. 230 Bold Awsfc. 3.ff Cnee town. 3.30 Africafl Winner. 
- usetti. 4.30 OUTRAGEOraLY ts specially TBCommended. 

tr Newmarket, Correspoislent - •: ■ • " . . 
Bold Aussie. . 3.0 -Fcarles? Boy. '_4.0 ' Featiim1 Bonnet. 430 

.^eously. ' : • 

{field Park results 
2.3) SAFFRON PtAT5“Ji3-if£»:.:. 

er I sir a. mifc'.riC. -IPrwa ndtwn, bty Jrttol 
i«a. b cx by-Sahib—winding AlAasaWa (Lr-Gol i 

T (MW i- WUIBBldl. &.1 AV'.i „ -H V.'bvTKn2Su.lsStJ- - 

-Doubuul runner. 

Beverley selections 

3 14,011 SOXCOTS HANDICAP , » , 
fjuy-o: .£690: i'jbi __ „ JLaiiarK 

p' Waldron Vlbo-SO) 8 Jl MaatilflcoVch (C by Soprwng Sov- . 
i, Cram.’ k S v ... M«Uri IDjBW*™^.. 2. 

Txrfta'.aa-dwi sj® J» 
p, it’ Liinboam. Em«r_ the.. D- Basse. At Lain boom. 
i aod Flour Am) dld.tioii«m.. ,s ' 

3 M. FCRRENDOWS HANDICAP ’ *%*fr)i"*~* STAKES (£4»?, 

n Cram, b c. ^ .Oa Year / muter—Vll» Madia 

■/~**** 

LyBiam. b -g.' by Reliance tt—■ . 
• Putriealo fl IH- nemoui. 7-1 

R. Fox I&-6 fav) 1 
Myaon fvtnctn, b J. by Kaiydon— 

•• Visual!** (K. Guoalanli. 7-10 
■B, Wernham 18-1) 2 

. BxgtilsKc, Ch f. W„ Exhoiyj-- 
Sanda/vy run A. da RachachJfdi. 
7-12 C. nodrianw 118-3) 3 

^?OTB!rwin. 39PL P^ESl»17ptL^E; 
farvesM. C1.78.T B. Storilne. Epsom. 
33, Si. 3mJn 40.06*«. 
4,30 {4J41 SMUGGLJ6R5 PLAT8 
Ts-y-o: £690; l'.M) 

nk SuiUMi gr c. by PaJ’s J^raage 
^®*ag*ra *.n-mfit.,-, , ril-17 

IP Tbe Etalanc*. b ». bar Sic lyqi^— 

- ^ Pofm <j,f. 

2 33 • FCRRENDOMS 

?‘«?S gS M^dow Crmrl^ ■ . , 
■rila «F. Saseti. 7-8-iaT-i- • Jr vdmuer • »ipO-aO( 1 

• R. Ldmotuttmt ti&ii /t PaWb4.olpf«¥iw«..b t>, Jptpknnft 
t, rb c. by Ooubla- Jwnp-v~. -way-^pwnwr . ft .(Mr» . L- 

AIJM1 Kura a 4 -M cuuusngr 

HMVJF Osknelda. Mra* Mf Friend. 

and threequarters well and tills is 
the distance he faces this after¬ 
noon. 

Hide has covered not a few miles 
. by plane and car in the last for:- 
. nigbr. He has had winners ar 
Kemprou Park, Havdock Park. 
Redcar, Great Yarmouth and 
Pontefract, and to top tilings off 
he flew on Sunday to Wes: Ger- 
many to ride tito winner of Dtlwel- 
dorrs big race, worth EiO.OFC. S-'< 
Tsarevich and Ballytartar are 
selected for a Smuie and H:dc 
double in the fir*t and last races. 

Fnr what is the most difficult 
event to atwljse on the Great Yar¬ 
mouth programme, the Dean Swift 
Handicap I4.J3). good chances can 
be given to Gallico. Tnllium. 
Craigellachie and Hula d'Or. On 
Slay 28 here Hula d’Or ran a %oo4 

race to be beaten one length by 
the fevourite, Northern Fair, 
trained by Stoute and ridden by 
Hide over six furlongs, and the 
shorter distance this afternoon may 
be In his favour. 

Hide, with 25 seasons behind 
him as a jockey, said at Lanark 
yesterday that his one cherished 
ambition was tn finish up as 
champion. He bas ridden over 
2,800 winners since starting riding 
at the age of 15 . He scored his 
thirty-eighth success of the year 
when powering home Royal 
Duchess to an all-the-way victory 
in the Coulter Plate. 

*0’b to Tauelia and no less than 
ISIfc to fdwe procuring maidens, 
Tnchjjtted end FighBOg Lady. 

Taner.a looked i.o need of the 
race when beating Sagwa at Hav- 
d.-cfc Park. She ts sure to be 
sharper now and our Newmarkei 
Ccrrcrponder? speaks highly nf 
’■er suSsequeni work on the 
Heath. Fnrhamed gave more than 
a hint of -acer. in store when 
rjrrjrg M;il Reef1 full slsier. 
V.trr.orv- Lane, to ihree quarters 
of = length a! Sandown Park : tbe 
icrre applies :o ihe locally trained 
F'gftnne Lady, a promising third 
to Everything Nice and Nagv.-a at 
York. 

Much as 1 admire Woodsome, l 
cannot *ee her conceding the 
weight ro iuch a formidable trio 
and * give Tane-la Slight prefer 
cnce over Enchanred and Fighting 
Lade. Edward Hide Hies rc 
Beverley from the afternoon 
meeting 31 Great Yarmouth. He 
fide* Duboff. for Barry Hills, in 
tbe Westwood Handicap Plate and 
Star 7a.‘L for MiChaeJ Stoute. in 
tiie Grandstand Sweepstake. 
Duboff has Coleus and Cool Hand 
Luke in bear. Star Tail will io 
evasbjy stan a: a short price to 
overcome Cournn? Day in the 
final race of fhe evening. 

Captain Christy 
wins over 
shorter distance 
From Pierre GuiilQT 

French Racing Correspondent 

Captain Christy began his pre¬ 
parations for the £50.000 Grand 
Steeplechase de Paris, at Auteuil 
c-n June 22. with a comfortable 
w.s in the £3,000 Pnx du Velav 
a: E.ozhien ye«terdav. He was re- 
riming !mm the ihree miles five 
furlonii r.f ihe Whitbread whore 
he ran second ro April Seventh, 
v. two miles three furlongs. Pat 
Tarffc’s charge sweated up before¬ 
hand but was untroubled bv either 
ire distance or the unfamiliar 
obstac’*'. svith the. exception of 
a tr:-:ake at the firsi open ditch. 

VIways close to Cream Fizz and 
Flor.iLo who made the pace, he 
-tto'.ed :n:n second place after a 
mile and rook the lead with six 
furl ones soil to run. Robert 
Coonan u*ed hi< whin twice in 
the- closing states bur his mount 
was not hard pressed to hold 
Fair Louis and Apnea, both of 
whom staved on wen. 

PRIX DU VE.LAY STEEPLECHASE 
-Htn4iMp: 5-y-o; E2.BKO: Jm 3fi 

Captain Christy, bo- bv Mon Gapl- 
taino—CbM5!i"S Bow t\ln J. 
SAir.ur;• R-ll-7 .... R Coonan 1 

Fab- Louis, 10-3.J. R»my a 
ABMrr. 10-5.. F. Pl1hi«*J 3 

ALSO RAN Cream Fin. FionUlo. 
P(.n; liu D‘.abl«, Flqhllng r-.hanen. Tapl- 
sreuv. Porlo Do Cru. Mi(«. IO ran 

PARI-MUTUEL -1 franc tuhn • Win. 
7 SO: glares, a.TO. 2 bO. 3.80. P. 
Taaftr 4|. 41. 

ihree Englishmen getting to grips with Sullivan of Wales. 

England take a pounding 
from purposeful Welsh 

Brisbane. Jure IG.—tv ales, with one tiirousfc Treasure, pldj-fdg Lt 
sharper attack and rugged defence, h:s_ first intenudoca., aad 
beat England 12-7 m a World ^vliiinn. 
Series Rugby League match ai 
Lang Park. Brisbane, lunignt. 

(Ivan. 
U'ad-jns added the ex era points 

•v kicking ihree ’oal;. For Eng¬ 
land, Marr/n, who replaced Cnj]. 

A fiery match came to a hsiti ^riv the- iecorid half, 
o minutes from me end v.,icn d ^ d pairtairn landed 
e English cenrre. Djl. was =<ni ,v 0 coai;. 

off the field after a cla;h nith 
the Welsh captain, Watidf.i. 

The referee. Don Lancashire, 
was kept busy with the rugged 

The Welsh turned in a ‘ pi rued p|a-.-. Wales -.von the scrams J3!2 
performance, with the tough prop. and England were awarded li pen- 
Miils, and Watkins playing mag- alties to 10. The win gave Wale* 
nificenilv. Wales made it clear their first points in the World 
from the start that they intended Series. Australia, England. France 
to win. with their big forward? and Wales have one Min each, bul 
handing out a hattenng io the Australia lead the series on match 
opposing pack and the English points. Australia meet Wales in 
halves, Nash and Mill ward. Mil]- Sydney on Saturday, 
ward took a pounding and was —enghmd g. r»:rbi<ra s Aimur. 
carried off as the final hooter s s b ^"n9, ?. 
sounded after being flattened four cnunai. g. Mchocs. m. -raatrra.-. d. 
times in the second half. 

There was an element of luck 

C(i.-snail sf. Margin. R<;or/« y Cit:. 
T Manvn. 

WALLS: V Frini'l C Surir.ir. D 

Y armouth programme 
2.15 FEE FARM PLATE «2-v-o : £345 : 5fj 

I O Barlol* iMnL. Sch«.-lt2*r. )nni R. Armstrong. 9-0- • — 3 
3 Backham iH. Wrighi O. P.-Gordon. 9-0 - D. Maitland 12 
3 Bold and Sharp iM. Lemos-. C. Bnnatn. 9-0 .. F. Morby 4 
4 _ Collie Soa i Mrs J. Mulllon *. G. P.-Gordon. 9-0 .. E. Eldtn 10 
6 OO C Minor rain D. Carvalho •• A. Goodwill. 9-0 R. Oxland 7 6 
6 0 Crock of Al« iStr C. Cioret. B. ran Cuurm. 9-n Is'. Canon 1 

, .. . _ ... . iViilicombe. D. W a.r:n-, n Ma-Itiaa. 
in the two tries scored tn’ Wales. D. Treasure, p -r y c«».v*:t. e 
but they were clearly the better _i.i ■ml __ . • snbon, A■ Fj.h^r Rcaor|P4■ F. a..5.on. 
side. They scored two tries to j. Mantle.—Remer 

Rugby Union 

Scotland owe large debt to 
Irvine’s successful kicks 

17 020 Togoat U. Redmond,, j. U'lntrr. 9-0 . P. Madden 15 
18 Taaravtch U. Haueralny,. M. Siotne. 9-0 . E. Hld» 9 BTusjock i.B. van Crnsom,. B. van Cutaem. 9-0 E. Shaw 7 S 

Wild Huniar cR. TUchoo,. B. Manbarv. 9-0 B. Raymond 14 
. 3*1 Togoal. 4-l Twryvlch. 9-a Crock of Ala. 11-3 Barloio 8-1 Parte Row. 
10-1 oitfc Sea. 13-1 Beckham. 14-1 paper Rich. 16-1 others. 

^7 000-000 mvgml .iJ. Romsd»tii. A W. Jonti. 5-8-1 . . S. Wabaiar J4 
^38 0000-20 K lair Star <D). (H. Whitworth I. H. Jonos. 4-8-1 T. O'Rvan 13 
30 1000-00 Start* IT. flankor/. J FitzGerald. 5-8-1 . ■— 17 

• -3-1 Viewpoint. 4-1 MlnlgoM. 6-1 Prlyr Caae. 15-a ioadora. 8-1 Hot 
Uorsman. 10-1 Soaion Sands. Kiatr Slat. 13-1 Mohawk Councillor. 14-1 Super 
M«l 16-" .. . " ' 

■ 1 Mohawk Councillor. 14-1 Super 

725 WESTWOOD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £518 :1m) 
2 OOO-IT Duboff tor IStr W. Pbotl-Brown i. 8. Hina. 8-32 E. Hide 7 
4 00222-0 PoruBoa (C. U'Umot-SmHh i. W. Gray. 8-10 .... E, Apier S 
7 0-22031 Colette |R. Keoli. J. Hardy. 8-9 .... C Moas 9 
9 000-000 Parva Princo iG. Sytr.onaa,. F. Carr. 8-4 .... P. Edd.itry 8 

TO. 10-0000 Say Uw CO) ift. Earn. Denys' Smith. 3-4 L. Charnork 5 20 
12 0-01403 incensed |D) IP. AMUllhi L- Shedden. 8-3 .. K- Lewis 6 5 

■ la 00-0000 Safari sovereign twin M. Dvwsoni. M. W. Easierby- 8-2 .— 4 
14 10-0002 Crackador (G. Gllvaadi. J. Tumor. 8-1 .... L. C. Parties 11 
15 021-0 Unicorns. Fancy .IK. Qvalti. p. Cole, S-O.J. Zorteh JO 
16 00004M Star Potill (A. Rmai. G. SmyUi. 7-12 . J. Reid G £ 
IT 33400-0 Mount Blessed * (A Snipe >. M. H.. EaslorUy. 7-11... — 2 
18 .0-00004. Cool Hand Luka iMrs J. Huichlnaoni, w. Murray. 7-10 

_.8. Ufbster 5 25 
19.'0001-03 My -Sunny IJ. Appldom J. Calvert, 7-9 . J, Lowe 1 
•'iS-B Dubofr. '3-1 Colons. 5-1 Parra Prince. 7-1 Star Pupil. R-l Periplua. 

'10-1 tncensod. 13-1 Soy Ua. Unicom* Fnncy. 16-1 Crackador. 20-1 others. 

8-20 WELTON PLATE (3-y-o : £345 : 2m) 
"2 000-003 Bill Cawgravea IR. Quinces’i, F. Carr. 9-0 . -—14 

4 ooo-oo Brim atone iE. Magee >. M.. Angus. 9-0 .. T. Ives o 
5 0000-00 Chtqnara J. Tumori. Turner. 9-0 .. A- .Horeocke } 
6 ■ 00-40 Don Phtllpo (H. LuHrlnaSt. A._Davi»on. 9-0 . . P. Cheese 7 IO 
9 0000-00 icy Camp I Miss C. Ho tall. S. Norton. 9-0 . — 4 

L14 00-00 Modln IMPS L. Brolhenoni. M. VI. Bawerby, 9-0_ . . — 15 
IB 000-00 St Czdwiudr iLord Carrtcki. G. Smyth. 9-0 .. 0. Raymond 6 
Z7 00-000 Caravan Camrm iW. Sicken. W, Gray. 8-11 .... E. Apier 7 
18 Dei’s Delight (D. WpUanu i. A. W. Jones. 8-11 C. Moss R 
19 0-34 La Carrageen ID. Aykroydi. W. Elsey. 8-11 .... E. Hide 5 

'30 O *Mles Twlohts (K. POWTCT*. C. Hassell. R-ll . — 13 
31. 00-0004 Orchy lU. WUIIsi. P. Walwro. 8-11    P. Eddery 3 
25 - OO Ttalrio*tarce (L. Maltlandl. J. V. Wans. 8-11 .J. Lowe 11 
26 * 060-00 Time Alone (R. Weslonr. R. Stordr. B-ll .J. Reid 5 1 
27 vmd Turkey (J. Row bottom i, 9. Walnwrtght. R-ll 

- ■ J. Beapravr 13 
2-T Orchy. 3-1 La Carrageen.-.5-1 Bl'l Cawgravcs. 8-1 Si mdwaladr. 10-1 

Modtn, Don Philips. 32-1 Thirlertann. 147I Brlmsione. 16-1 others. 

8^0 BEVERLEY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £632 : l}m) 
3 103-222 Kang Fa iD. Robinson i. M. Jarvis. 8-13 --B. Raymond 4 
4 0141-04 Corelea House IM. Kelleiii. Danya Smith, 8-m L. ChaRiock 5 6 

.5. .1140-04' Sera Sera iT. Conlei. W. Elsey..8-8 ... E. Hide 1 
b 0010-04 Uobeslled iR. Bkmru'csMlei B. Hina. 8-7 - P. Eddery 5 

-7 320-011 Congenial iW. Stealsi. M. H. Eastorby. 8-5 .... M. Birch 3 
B -000-110 Charles Martel (Sir P. Oppenhetmer». H. Wrong. B-5 

G. Gifinpy 7 3 
! 13 013 Mary MeOuadrar ICl iW. Slokarl. W. Gray. 7-12 .. E. Apier 7 
14 .004-00 Slip Cradle IP. Eiherldgoi. HU Jnvt, 7-9 E. Johnson 9 
16- mo-oro Nutshell CO (Sir K. ParMnsoni. M. W. Eastreby, 7-B 

S. Salmon 3 8 
■ S-2 Congenial. 100-30 Charles Manel. 4-1 Rung Fn. 5-1 Camlea House. 

6-1 Maty McQOakor. 8-1 Llebeslled. 10-1 Sera Bora. 16-1 others. 

933 GRANDSTAND SWEEPSTAKES (3-y-o fillies: £609: 1m) 
2 ■ 11000-0 Nagln rR. Tlkkooi. B. Hantaira. 9-0_ -. B. Raymond Z 
5 .00-0400 Airways 'A. SUIdgn t. S. NhWIt. S-7 . ... B. Con non on 5 

• 4 2030-10 Hod On (Cl «E Smith ■ H. Jonra. B-T ...... E. Johnson 3 
013 Star Tell 'G. Lpv»H». M. BlnuM. S-7...E. Hide 1 

8 -32302-0 Courting Day (C WUmol-Smllh*, W. Gray. 8-2 .. E. Apier 6 
12'oo Quick HaHiF. Mu*tano>. D. McCam. S-3 ...... C. Hum d 

' -6f4 sur m 3-1 Courting Day. -LI Nagln. B-l Airways. 10-1 Hod On. 
16-1 Quick Half. 

By Oiir Racing Staff 
7-0 Reversal. 7-25 Duboff. 7.55 TaneDa. S^O Orchy. 8^0 CONGENIAL 
is specially recommended. 9-20 Star Tail. 
Ely Our Newmarket Correspondent 

7.55 Tanella. 8.50 Charles Martdl. 9.20 Star Tail. 

2.45 TOLHOUSE STAKES (Handicap : £397 : 7f J 
3 0040-01 Lunarlver m1. Jones', P. Robinson. 5-9-S .. Q. Starkey 5 
4 130-000 Lountaboro’ Cearpe (O) .,l FisherR. Sturdy, 6-<*-J E Hide S 

13 0-04004 Poco Bueno ij. Taylor,. D. Weedon. 4-8-3 .. D. Glhson 7 6 
15 Horton Gale < R Mill*-. D. Ringer. 4-7-fl .. T. McKoown 9 
17 0000-0 BarlMLiy Prince >8. Siamoni. R. Sturdy 5-7-8 M. L. Thomas 8 
3t Riband* -iMrs O. Fowteri. F. Dec.tr. 4-7-7. — 1 
HL 030-0 Martsllo Park , J. Elllollj. Mrs L. DlngwaU. 6-7-7 R. SUII 3 
2.V 4400-00 London CM U. O’Lea tv. M. Haj-ne». \-7-7 .. P. OLoara 7 
24 OOOO- Vania iT. Venn’. C. Srarlc. 7-7-7.C. Rodrigues o 4 

Evens LnnarWcr. 4-1 Poco Bueno. 11-2 Marietta Park. 8-1 Rlbimda. IQ-1 
Loughbono' George- 12-1 Barbary Prince. 20-1 oihera. 

3.15 CHARTER STAKES (Handicap : £640 : ljmj 
1 4003- Caltlc Sara (Mrs M. S-.outc, M. Siouie. 5-10-0 .. E. Hide 3 
2 32434-2 Plkay iMrs R. Graham’. W. SiephenMii. a-8-13 D. Rvan 4 
4 10-2304 Uttlo Batia<«* (D| ,1. Allen'. J. HIndies. J-8-ir. a. Kimberley I 
5 11012-0 Pa (wood (Qj |R Lamb>. R. Jarvir a-S-8 M. L' Thomas 5 
7 0000-00 Tlercal 'Mrs L. Dingwall'. Mrs L. Dingwall 5-7-8 W. Carson 3 

13-B Piker. 2-1 Petwood. 100-30 Celilc Sam. 6-1 Lltilu Batialys. 10-1 Tiercel 

3.45 NORFOLK STAKES (Maidens: 3-y-o: £371 : lm j 
1 „ _ OO DhUnattmO iS. Joel,. G. P.-CordOr. 21-10 Mr A. J. h'risan 7 
2 00-0044 Fort Henry iJ. Parsons.. 5. Woodman 11-10 

Mr S. Woodman 5 2 
4 0000-0 Walpuna 'T. Penn,. Mrs R Lomas 11-10 .. Mr T Penn 5 1 
6 OOO- windy Treaty - Lord tnchcapei. B. van Gulsem. 21-10 

Mr N. Richards 11 
8 O Drumming ifl. Jarvis’. Jarvis. 11-7 . sir C. Plans 8 

in 004004) Burns River ,M. Lenic-s . O Bri'laln 11-T . Julia Frlldlng 5 9 
11 O Five Card Stud .J. Fisher, P. Robinson. 11-7 Joy Gibson 5 
12 000-000 Lady ot Darien > B. Gubbv>. D. Wt-rdcn. 11-7 Diana Weeden 5 iD 
15 OOOOO-O Nerlu Maul Poum ■ ft 5lmpsoni, B. Richmond, 11-7 

Mr R. Page 5 a 
14 4-000 Paper Moon .Mrs J. Corbeit- T. Corbett. 13-7 Mr D. Rlfiner 6 
16 032 Primer iD. Hodges-. P. Makln. 11-7 . Mr R Llnlry a 

9-4 Primer. 7-2 Fori Henrv. 5-1 Drumming- 6-1 Five Card Stud. B-l Windy 
Treaty. 10-1 Dismasted. 13-1 Waipur.a. i6-3 oiners. 

4.15 DEAN SWIFT PLATE (Handicap ; £690 : Sf i 
1 000-300 Porleei ■ Mra r.. W»slie> >. T Corbel!. 6-10-0- E. Hide 1 
3 0400-03 Galileo iJ. Woodman,. S. Woodman. 4-9-4 J Manillas 5 2 
J 30000-0 Pnistan Dandy (Cl -D. Prrnn ■. J W'lnlrr. 6-9-4 H. Ketllr S 
a 10002-0 it Must Be Him > J. Barter- W. Wharton l-'M F. Morbv h 
6 3000-00 Trillium iG. P.-Gordon-. G P -Cordon. 9-9-3 T. Sinthard 7 ■> 
7 430-012 CralgollacJHe iMrs K. Richardsnn.. K. Whitehead. 5-9-2 

P. Young 5 6 
8 000-004 Bright Bird ,M. Miller-. W OTJnrmar. a-8-tl W. O Gorman IO 
9 003000- Noble Emperor |CD) iR. Ellice,. N. Callaghan. 7-8-11 

W. Carson n 
10 1000-02 Hula d’Or (CD) i Mrs W. Armsironn. T Waugh. 5-8-10 

E. EJdln 7 
14 4422-40 Euro Star <Mra R. TUJ.OO-. B. Hanhury. 5-P-5 B, Raymond J 
17 00-03 Misty Music ,D. Robinson-. M. Jarvis, 5-7-7 M. L. Thomas 5 

0-1 Galileo. 5-1 Hula d'Or 9-3 Vify Music. 6-1 Craiccllachlr. B-l Euro 
Star. 10-1 Bright Bird, 12-1 Porter I. 16-1 cihris. 

4.45 TOWN WALLS STAKES 12-y-o : £562 : 6f) 
1 Black Ray ’R. Richards ■. C Brtnaln. B-11.F. Morbv 2 
3 2 BatanlH 'O. Woltam*-. G. P.-Gordon. 8-11 . E EWtn 4 
5 2 Broxtcd iD. Cook-. X. Callaghan. 8-11 .W. Carson 1 
9 0 Renda i Miss J. Sebag-Von:eiion><. B. Hobbs. 8-8 

C. Rodrigues 5 5 
11 Sysnome 'Mrs C. Brittain >. C. Brittain. 8-B R. Waters 5 5 

11-B Btxnrtgd. 2-1 Botanies 100-50 Renda. 6-1 Black Ray. 10-1 Sygnome 

5.15 BLACKFZUAJRS PLATE f3-y-o : £345: Jjm; 
1 00-03 Ballytartar ,j. porter . M Siouir d-ci . E. Hldo IJ 
4 0-200 Minor Tack ’J. Brown-. W. Wharton. ■>-n _ F. Morbv 1 
6 0-04 Raoat Rocha I ■ E. Windsor,. G. P.-Gordon. 9-0 .. E Eldln 5 
7 403-223 Sklhbfe ■ Lord If. dr Walden’. H. Cecil. 9-0 M. L. Thomas 7 
9 00-200 Water Bailiff .V. McCalmonf. Doug Smith. 9-0 

T. MCKcown IO 
10 0 Batty Girl i I. Homan’ J. Pownry. 8-11 -A. Kimberley p 
12 00-0 Flash of Clubs ij CtrddenE Goddard 8-11 G Sesion 9 
16 O MUs TWIgms ■ K. Pwitr, C. Hassell. B-ll .. G Starkey .5 
17 03-3404 Ryhall Oranflti <A Parkinvm 1. C. Brinaln 8-11 B Raymond 5 
1L 000-00 Soyez Parma ■ Lnrd Carrtrt ■. G. 5myih. 8-11 .. W Carson 2 
21 30 Tor/Ofii* 1 Lad.t Srr:«t . Gout. Smith. 8-11  N Carver 7 J 

Q-4 BallvUrtar. 7-2 Sklbbie, 4-1 water Falllff. 8.1 Mister Tack. 8-1 Soyez 
Fvrme. 10-1 Ryhall Grange. 12-1 Regal Rocket. 3 6-1 others. 

Great Yarmouth selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 

2.15 Tsarevich. 2.45 Lunariver. 3.15 Little Battalys. 3.45 Fort Henry- 
4.15 Hula d’Or. 4.45 Broirted. 5.13 Bally carta L 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Tsarevich. Z.4S Luoarivnr. 3.15 Celtic Sam. 3.45 Drumming. 
4.15 Euro Star. 4.45 Broxted. 5.15 Balls tanat. 

Rotorua. June 10.—Andrew 
Irvine was largely responsible for 
Scotland’s win by 16 points to 10 
over Bay of Plenty here today. 
Both sides scored a try, but Irvine 
landed four penalties to only two Sr the Bay of Plenty's full back, 

rel Rowlands. 
Irvine missed two attempts at 

goal, one of them Just short from 
more than 60 yards. Rowlands 
missed five. Steefe scored Scot¬ 
land's try and Bay nf Plenty's 
came from a flanker. Marriner. 

Scotland deserved their win hut 
had to work hard against spirited 
opponents. Injuries caused three 
replacements. Marine injured a 
leg early in the second half and 
was replaced at No 8 hy McHarg. 
Bay of Plenty lost Marriner (re¬ 
placed by Galloway> and a prop 
Bennett who was replaced by 
Mania po to. 

The game was mostly a struggle 
between the forwards with the 
Bav of Plenty dominating the first 
half, the Scots the second. 5cot- 

Equestrianism 

land’s strong men, Barnes at lock 
and the capcwa. McLsughlan, 
were well supported by Tomes 
and in the loose by Leslie and 
Watson. 

McGeechan sho.ved his best 
form for the first time on the tour 
at stand-off and constantly 
turned defence into attack. A 
combination between Madsen, die 
hooker, and Lawson gave the 
Scots their try lare in the first 
half. After a senes of attacking 
scrums, Madsen non a tightheati 
book 20 yards out and Lawson 
ran on the blind side, slipped past 
Moore and Rowlands and passed 
to Steele for tbe try. 

_ BAY OF PLENTY: j O. Rowland*, 
g. E. MOore. E. J. SloKes A. O. 
Browri. N. M. Tartar. L. J BroKe. 
C. T. Jacob; D P Mohl. G M. 
Crossman ■ captaini. L. Bcnnott. R J. 
MOoro. J. B. Spry. A M. McNaughion. 
P. Rbriu. t. S-. Marriner. 

SCOTLAND; B. H Hay: W. C. 
Slc°l*. J. N Fram*1 G. A BirVeit. 
A. R. Iryinv: C. Telfcr. A J. 
Lavs-ion; N. E. Pender. O. F Madsen. 
J. McLauchlan ’ cap lain ,. A. J. Tomes. 
I. A. Barnes. D. G. Lcsle. G. Mackie. 
W. S. Waiaon. 

Smith and Fletcher make 
Malvern see double 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Harvey Smith, riding Olympic 
Star, and Graham Fletcher, with 
Tauna Dora, shared the Everest 
Double Glazing Stakes at the Three 
Counties show at Malvern yester¬ 
day after recording an identical 
time <if SS.Ssec for their double 
clear rounds. Tony Kewrbcry fin¬ 
ished third on Snaffles after setting 
the standard in 59.4sec in a rune- 
horse final. 

Newbery and David Broome 
qualified two apiece for the final, 
but Heatwave stopped ar the up¬ 
right poles and Philco was with¬ 
drawn on the hard going. Alan 
Oliver's chances'went when Gamble 
had a refusal at the wall. Fred¬ 
erick Broome kept the family flag 
ffying, winning the Calor Gas 
under-23 qualifier on Wenlock 
Wolf, the winner two years ago. 
Newherv was runner-up with the 
only other clear round on the 
German-bred Ocean. 

Entries are an all-time record, 
which is an encouraging portent in 
the economic climate, and hunters 
came from far and wide for assess¬ 
ment by John Daniel!, who is as 
well known between the flags as 
in the show ring. In the open 
weight classes it was the mixture 
as before, with Roy Trigg's Dublin 
champion, Kit-Chin, by Chou Chin 
Chow, leading the lighrweighrs. 
Lady Zinnia Pollock’s Prince Cris¬ 
pin taking the middleweight class 
and the championship, produced 
by Ruth McMuUan. and William 
Bryan leading tbe weigh tea friers 

with Magic Baritone by Solon 
Morn, the British Timken cham¬ 
pion, and finishing reserve For the 
title. 

But the major interest lay in 
a strong class of four-year-olds, 
won by David TatJow, riding the 
champion three-year-old at Dublin 
Iasi year. Mrs McNiel's bay 
Moifasr, who promises to take a 
lot of beating at major sbows 
such as the Royal and Peter¬ 
borough. He wav followed home 
by Jack Girans riding a son of the 
late holder oF the King George V 
Cup, the premium stallion Brother, 
for James Daly, whose late father. 
Major Dennot Daly, also showed 
his horses from Gittins's yard. 

This young horse, soil unnamed, 
made top price at the Hereford 
show and sale for the progeny 
of Hunters' Improvement Society 
stallions fast autumn. In third 
place, all the way from co Dur¬ 
ham, was Mi's Sreavenson's Over¬ 
flow, by Kadir Cup. who was re¬ 
serve champion at the Royal Corn¬ 
wall Show on Thursday. In this 
strong class. Lady Zinnia Pollock’s 
grey High Society, ridden by Roy 
Trigg, who bought him at the 
National Hunter Show last year, 
could finish onjy fourth. 
_EVEREST DOUBLE GLAZING 
STAKES' Equal 1. G. Fli-tchtr'4 Taunj 
Dora and H Smim s Olympic Star: 5. 
T. .Npwbpry's Sramei. 

CALOR GAS UNDER 21 QUALIFIER: 
1. F. Braomo'i Wvnlo'.k Wall. 2. T. 
NHwWrvs Ocean: 3. .Vita D Johnsny's 
Spc’-uii'.iar. 

CHAMPION' HUNTER' 1. Lady 2. 
Pollock's Pnnre Crispin, reserve. H. 
Thomas and Sop's Magic Banione. 

a->6‘2-jbi carluke stakes i2-y-o; 
casks: sii 

Einoriar. a a by Fires fra**—Court 
Vhiamjr iM, Callnghanjurti. 8-11 

. 8. Coniutnen (oSa it ibvi i 
Vojtaclno. di e, by King's Leap— 

Gideon's Fleer* rc. Blrchami. _ 
8- 11 ...... C. Ere lesion 19-11 2 

Portrayal, ch c. by Porto Bono—■ 
Zlmbta iB. Lake i, H-n 

T. Lappin (9-3» 5 
ALSO RAN: 6-2 Btassed Spring 'H 

£avi. 8-1 Chocobte Spnedway. 12-1 
Bine's Hod. LiW» Chaimer. 14-3 
Ttralay, 16-1 La Brin. 20-1 Evening 
Ray i aihi. 33-1 CuUedoon. 11 ran, 

TOTE: win. 34d; places. 12n. 30n. 
lap. 21. 41. E. Carr, at Ham bio (on. 

3.15 (S.api COULTER PLATE 1.2-y-Q; 
£311: 81} ■ 

Royal Oueboss. b f. by king's 
CwnpanjN—Diaiaiu Horizon (Mrs 
l. Bmfimon). 8-11. 

E. Hide (100-50 favi 1 
Fawn princess, be f. by Reate— 

My Fawn iMrS'F, Wairri. fl-il 
J. Lynch >8-11 3 

Choamr Boy. b- g. l»f Rlchboy— 
MantaBS airwnoo Tr. Hague’. _ 
9- 0 .. 6. Part.# .9-21 3 

'ALSO RAN: W KhW Glow. 6*1 
Ctruled .MUSlr. 15-5 .Ws»*wl Martin. la»*«l Martin. 

3-1 Gypsy Barth.-Vtmng Robert.-'- t4iftI.T5v-i So' IJtoly. * 
< err la. Lep«l mdte. 23*1 JOTfii .Wta>'.43sr. 

'Old Smokey, Langdtm Beck, M». fpmtsM, -w. WlgW 
iT Wedgewtwd Bftra. 14; «B, -iV- 51. -Ijnta 10.(Sites. 

. ^E!BV%^r.Pl^nSSn.^: 
- ‘ Prtod-. • .Pathan. 

3.45 1.1.50’ LANIMBR HANDICAP 
(5-y-O. E4B3. 711 

Kattb'a Fridge, b c. by Frigid A;re 
—-Vern.il Grass iG. Wlllnnioni. 
9-1 _ B. Connorton ■ 9-5 > 1 

Oman Lady, b f. by Ghr- s Lad 
—Lady of Lucano U. Hugtm.’. 
8-8 .... J. Sklllin-i »7-t; tav. 2 

Grand Hope; eh r. to. Grand Hoi 
—Malion Hnoe (B HawfclweK-. _ 
tvA.M. eirci ’ 10-1 ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Gomesh. Subires 

Vine 14th i. il-s Step Softly. 1>2 
Rustic River. 14-1 Friendly Garmoni. 
GranviUn Cnun. Highland SVv. Love 
In May. Variety. lA-i TWenu' One. 
33-1 8lu» Vaia. 14 ran. 

TOTE; Win. £1.26: placet. 33a. 26b. 
74p. *ci. 11. E. CoUinowood. at Mlddle- 
hant. 

4.15 (4.17) LIBBEHTOM HANDICAP 
i£4JG: imj 

Sunny Jim. b c. by SuperSam— 

"osusrto* k..^fr^ey 
S. webater ns-8 fan a 

Happy God. b g. by Red uod—The* 
iM. Uselli. 4-7-7 

T. O Ryan (*-i> 3 

AtSO RAN: 7-2 Hr Story. 13-3 
ArdgoWBB Brownie C4ttu. Stnmbra. 6 
ran- . 

TOTE; Win, .g4p: PlarM. 17p l4p, 
dual forecast. 40p; IV. 21. K. Faroe, 
at MtocQahain. Quick Attraenan, Blua 
Barrier and Hmobor Pilot did not run. 

4.43 rj.40, CARNWATH HANDICAP 
.£403- lm 4fi 

Murton Crags, h m. by No Argu- 
mrni—'Paitirr > W. Ashekbyi. 
6-5i-C> -- o. Gray Hi-2i i 

Derail, b m. bj1 Typhoon—Ptirraia 
iMrs A. Craigi. 6-9-8 

__ _ . K. Leason (5-4 favi a 
Taitie Tata, or f. by Prince Taj— 

Madame Spry iR, MCAtalnei. 
6-8-b-G. GaiJwaladr (ltvij 3 
ALSO RAN! 7-2 Via Mala. 15-2 

Showmans Fair, 9-1 Hanlon Ash (4ih). 
a ran. 

TOTE: Win. 86p: places. 22p. 14p; 
farecjsi. Cl .24. ji. ij. W. Hal ah at 
Pennib. 

9.15 J 5.301 CROSSFORD PLATA 
* 3-y-o: Evil: lm 2fi 

Walk Around, ch g, by Farm Walk_ 
LOger Bar >Mrs J. Aspeni. 9-0 

B“i^a«lf,!ii.’ a 
J. sP3grave (J3-J) 3 

, ^ H*}»hvipui Lord. 5-1 
LmJc Wlld Duck . 3lhl. 12-1 Clvfl 
Serrant. 14.1 PrinceLauso. Wild 
Easter 20-1 Chan. Bella Parana. ID 
r*n- 61. l».l. w. Halflh, at Prtirtta. 

TOTE: Vfla. Cl.aaiplacw. 23n. Up. 
31p: dual forecast. ^Op. 
. TOLL DOU&tS:. Kaitha Fridge. Mur¬ 
ton Crass. £42.60, THE3LE.' Royal 
Duriim. Sonny Jim. Want Around, 

Boxing 

‘Liberator’ of Islamic world 
drives past in a Lincoln 
From Our Correspondent 

Kuala Lumpur, June 10 
Muhammad Aii, the world heavy¬ 

weight boring champion, took a 
strongly Islamic line on his arrival 
In this Muslim country here this 
evening to prepare For his contest 
with Joe Bugner, the European 
champion, at 9 JO am local time on 
Julv l. " All I need to beat Bugner 
is what I need for every fight, and 
that is the help of Allah ”, be told 
a press conference. 

An estimated 15,000 people, 
mostly Muslims, packed the air- 
pore—about five times as many as 
met Bugner on Saturday. “ Allah 
blessed me to be tbe best and 
fastest boxer of all time ”, All con¬ 
tinued. “ When a boner fights me 

he's fighting the greatest fighter 
of all time. I have unseen powers 
that he will feel and you will see.” 

He said he engaged in boxing 
not as a game, nor for the money, 
“ but for the liberation of ali my 
people throughout the world—the 
Islamic world.” Ali did pay 
Bugner a kind of compliment. 
“ He’s a ercat fighter, and pos¬ 
sibly he’ll be the world champion, 
but I’m sure that if Allah helps 
me I’ll beat Bugner. When Bugner 
fights me he fights Allah.” 

Thousands of people waited by- 
the road from the airport to the 
Kuala Lumpur Hilston, where Ali 
is staying, for a glimpse of him as 
he was driven past in a Lincoln 
Continental. 
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training of 
doctor costs £28,000 
House of Commons _ . 

MR BRYAN DAVIES (Enfield. 
North, tab) asked what the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Sodal Services 
estimated to be the element or 
ubddy involved in the training or 
doctors within the NETS who subse¬ 
quently practised In the private 
sector. 

MRS BARBARA" " CASTLE 
(Blackburn, Lab)—Tie identifi¬ 
able revenue cost of training: a 
doctor to qualification is about 
£23,000, cf which more than half is 
for training in the medical school, 
as distinct From the NHS. 

The capital cost of providing a 
new medical school place is about 
£12,500, not counting the NHS hos¬ 
pital Facilities. Training in tbe NHS 
continues after quahffcauon, but 
the cost is difficult to identify. It 
depends tm bow long training con¬ 
tinues, and at this stage the doctor 
is providing services. 

MR DAVIES—On the basis of 
those staggering figures, those who 
argue for an extension of private 
practice—to benefit, on the whole, 
better off people—ought to admit 
that what is involved is an enor¬ 
mous hidden subsidy from the NHS 
through the ordinary taxpayer. 
(Labour cheers. 1 

MRS CASTLE—The figures jus¬ 
tify our determination to place 
first and foremost the strength and 
Interest of the NHS as against 
private practice. 

They indicate how much, in 
health matters, we are interdepen¬ 
dent as a society, and we ought to 
behave in the consciousness of 
that. 

DR VAUGHAN, an Opposition 
spokesman on social services 
(Reading, South. C)—Tbe serious 
Toss to this country is not from 
doctors going into private medi¬ 

cine, bur from doctors emigrating. 
What does she intend to do to 
make doctors wish to swy here ?* 

MRS CASTLE—I am surprised 
be is so anxious to expose certain 
doctors* lack of patriotism. I 
thought he would wfsh to keep this 
qrtet, instead cal] on doctors 
to discharge the duly they owe tills 
country In return for- tbe .training 
given them. 

MR , CRYER (Keighley, Lab)— 
The general secretary of the BMA 
said tbe EEC would be a device to 
remove tbe shackles of the NHS 
from doctors in this country. 
- Will Mrs Castle resist any 
attempt to harmonize the move¬ 
ment of doctors throughout the 
EEC and prevent doctors going 
into private practice In other EEC 
countries on She basis of greed, 
instead of on the basis of seed, 
until we have established In tbe 
EEC the sort of NHS we have in 
this country 7 

MRS CASTLE—A Treaty of 
Rome directive allowing die free 
movement of doctors has already 
been agreed. 

MR EVELYN KING (South Dor¬ 
set, C)—Her argument. if 
accepted, could not logically apply 
only to doctors. It would mean 
that every graduate who at any 
time has had public help with Ms 
education most work for the state. 
That is a ludicrous argument. 

MRS CASTLE—Of course he is 
right that any question, for in¬ 
stance, of forced recovery of train- 
log fees would raise far-reaching 
principles, and would not only 
affect the medical profession. 

But it is worthwhile to bring into 
light of day the figures I have 
given in tbe hope of inculcating a 
sense of duly towards one’s 
country. 

Bill would protect innocent 
rape victims from nbdi* 
winks and pointing fillers 

MR CROWDER (Hillingdon, 
Ruislip-Nortbwood, C) was given 
leave, to Introduce the Rape 
(Anonymity of Victims) - Bill . to 
provide anonymity for.victims of 
Illegal rune in 1 criminal cases, 
exceptby direction of the court. . 

Be said Thar he last raised, the 
matter On July 30-last year when 
he was given leave to present a 
Bill. He drew attention to the 
words “ except by direction of the 
court” because .they all knew that 
there were, ■'.from time to time. 
Instances where,' m cases of rape, 
ft would assist the defence for tbe 
name and. address of" tbe alleged 
victim, to be published. 

“ HwTT ham.' no fury like a 
woman scorned.” hs said, and. 
.foere are women who, out of sheer 
spite and venom will unjustly and 
wrongfully accuse persons of 
having raped them. Sometimes 
they make a habit of it. 
. It was. Important than. In such 
ittyfa liras' application could- be 
made to" tbe court by counsel for 
the defence and it should be within 
tbe Judge’s discretion whether or 
net tbe name" and address of -the. 
offending female should be pub¬ 
lished. 

No steps seemed to have been 
taken since he raised the matter.in 
July, but one redeeming ^feature 

was that one or two judges bad 
Invoked the measure as if ft were 
tbe law, although they bad no right 
to do-&o. It should be the law. 

A number ot people who were 
victims of rape'dfd not report It 
because they did not wish to face 
tbe 'appalling publicity In tbe 
national press, the neighbourhood 
and the local papers. 

In a matter of such seriousness it 
meant that such an unfortunate 
-lady- had to go to tbe police station 
for a long period of interrogation 
and later attend - the magistrates* 
coon and the crown court. Inev¬ 
itably tbe defence would be one of 
consent. If that defence were pot. 
forward end succeeded on tbe basis 
that a doubt was left in the minds 
of- the Juron, that unfortunate 
lady would be pointed out for ever 
aftprL' . 

There’, would, he nods.-discreet' 
winks, and pointing fingers 
although'it might well be that she 
had told.foe roorrfoeurntb.:- 

tf foe courts retained the discre- 
. tion to -idisckee the ■ name and 
address of the Jadysfso tested'fcy 
the defence, -he'camd- not see that- 
anything; mould be foet^y-rmlning 
toe' anonymity of- , the alleged vic¬ 
tim. in a case of .rape: _ 
.. The Bill was read a first time. 

Circular on kidney transplants 
A guidance circular on tbe 

Human Tissue Act, 19G1, is due to 
be issued on Thursday followed by 
a letter from the Chief Medical 
Officer to all hospital doctors, 
stressing the need for more kid¬ 
neys for transplantation stated 
MRS CASTLE, Secretary of State 
for Sodal Services. 

MR DALYELL (West Lothian, 
Lab) had asked what results 'had 
been received so far from tbe 

department’s recent ._ circular 
designed to increase the number of 
kidneys available to transplant 
uniB.- 

MRS CASTLE said no such cir¬ 
cular had yet been Issued by her 
department. 

We do am .(she added later) to 
double the present figure of 
transplants' and to make an 
on this problem. 

Stagnation in industry has occurred more 
seriously across the channel-Mr Wilson 

MR TIMOTHY RENTON (Mid 
Sussex, Cl asked when tbe Prime 
Minister next planned to meet the 
EE.C heads of government. 

MR HAROLD WILSON (Hi 
Lab)—Arrangements' have 
made for a meeting of heads of 
Community governments in Brus¬ 
sels on July is to 17. 

MR RENTON—At that meeting, 
how does Mr Wilson hope to con¬ 
vince his European counterparts of 
his intention to play a full and 
constructive part in Community 
policies when at least three of his 
Secretaries of State directly in¬ 
volved—those for Trade, Energy 
and Industry—have madd public 
their'hostility to the EEC ? 

Surely for this Government to 
be credible in Europe at least the 
pack needs to be shuffled and 
redeait ? 

MR WILSON—The heads ot 
Government of the EEC do not 
agree with Mr Renton’s assessment 
of the position jn this country. I 
think they have got It more clear 
in their minds than he has in his. 

MR WATKINSON (West Glou¬ 
cestershire, Lab)—Will Mr Wilson 
raise with the French President his 
recent speech in which he advo¬ 
cated a two-tier structure in the 
EEC echoing foe comments of 
ex-CnanceHor Brandt ? What is the 
Government’s attitude to this 
policy Kne ? Is-Mr Wilson opposed 
to it ? 

MR WILSON—I have made it 
dear all along that decisions are 
taketa at the Council of Ministers 
and there are no two-tier arrange¬ 
ments. Should the question of a 
speech of any head of government 
appear on the agenda, I shall com¬ 
ment on it. 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER. 
Leader of the Opposition (Barnet. 
Finchley, C)—When Mr Wilson 
next meets the EEC heads of 
Government, will he confer with 
them about how they have been 
able so reduce the rate of Inflation 
in rbeir countries while under this 
Government the value of the Wil¬ 
son pound has fallen faster than 
ever before and is now worth less 
than 80p. (Conservative cheers). 

MR WILSON—I think they will 
probably tell me they do not have 
Oppositions that put forward infla¬ 
tionary policies every day of the 
wed*. 

MRS THATCHER—Is it 'not 

more likely that they have effective 
heads of Government that can take 
action 7 (Loud Conservative 
cheers.) 

MR WILSON—NO. 1 think if I 
were to press them farther, they 
would say first char unemployment 
has risen a great deal more in their 
countries and the level of national 
production has fallen more in the 
world depression than In this 
country, and they will know, of 
course, that the polities of the 
Opposition are directed to more 
unemployment. - • 

MR McCRINDLE (Brentwood 
and Ongar, C)—Is not the Prime 
Minister dismissing all too airily 
the need, after last Thursday’s 
rote, to reassure our European 
partners of our determination to 
play a full part in Europe 7 

It is desirable that we should 
now be encouraging British firms 
to invest in Europe and vice versa. 
For three of ids secretaries of state 
who were, to say the least, unen¬ 
thusiastic about the policy 
endorsed by the British people to 
continue to play a -leading part in 
Ms administration, further indi¬ 
cates that placating the left of Ms 
party is more important than reas¬ 
suring our friends In Europe of 
our future intentions. 

MR WILSON—It is a fact, as 
they fully understand, tint we in¬ 
tend to play a foil part in tire 
cooperation within the Community 
and that we are strengthened In so 
doing by the historic vote of 
Thursday. 1 agree that there win 
be two-way investment. We look to 
an increase in investment in this 
country by the EEC and third 
country investors. 

MR WHITEHEAD (Derby, 
North, Lab)—As Europe can now 
expand and not stagnate, will the 
Prime Minister, if he has not done 
so, take up with the other EEC 
heads of government the question 
of the admission of Portugal to the 
EEC since that is the expressed 
wish oE the democratic parties In 
Europe and the best protection for 
tbe Portuguese people against tota¬ 
litarianism. of the left or right ? 

MR WILSON—When he refers to 
the stagnation of Europe this is 
stagnation in industry that has 
occurred more seriously across the 
Channel than here. It is due to the 
biggest world depression, largely 
caused by the oil crisis, since the 
1930s. we are discussing within 
Europe and more widely how we 

can act internationally to deal with 
these questions. 

MR STEEL (Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles, L)—Can be confirm 
that Ms reservations at the pre¬ 
vious meeting of the heads of 
Government on direct elections to 
the European Parliament were 
-solely related to the fact that the 
referendum had not. taken place 
and that the Government has no 
other reservations on tins ques¬ 
tion ? • 

MR WILSON—Membership, of 
the European Assembly is a matter 
winch will be considered quickly 
by the democratic vote of the PLP. 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab)— 
It has not been decided yet. 

MR WILSON—Regarding direct 
elections this is a separate matter 
which has to be considered. This 
will be a matter for the House to 
dedde. 

MR CANA VAN (West Stirling¬ 
shire, Lab) —Will the Prime Minis¬ 
ter reemphasize that the referen¬ 
dum was about Common Market 
membership only and that the 
result cannot In any way be inter¬ 
preted as a victory for certain 
minority factions who are now 
demanding various insane policies, 
such as a coalition, statutory wage 
freeze and separatism, as well as 
conducting a disgraceful witch 
hunt against some of our most 
successful socialist ministers 7 

MR WILSON—I find myself in 
agreement. My ballot paper, which 
Z filled up after due consideration 
and studying all the arguments and 
speeches, including my own, had a 
simple question yes or no ” to 
remaining In the Market. That was 
aff the country Voted on. . . 

• Those who have read into 'it 
other things are quite wrong. Mr 
Canavan might be forgiven a little - 
for Taking the view that It was 
certainly a repudiation of one very 
noisv faction north of chn border. 
(Labour cheers.) 

MRS MARGARET BAIN" (East 
Dunbartonshire, Scot Nat)—There 
are many people in Scotland who 
seek separate representation for 
the people of Scotland in every 
European body. In the absence of 
a head of government for the Scot¬ 
tish people the Prime Minister is. 
at least on a pro tern basis, the 
bead of such a government. Will 
he pursue a policy which will 
ensure direct representation for 

tbe people of Scotland hi Europe 7 
MR WILSON—Two Scottish 

regions did vote against member¬ 
ship. It seemed to me, and others 

. have taken -the view, that this wav 
a repudiation of the desire to be 
finked vdfo an independent Scot¬ 
land than linked with anyone else. 

MR HORDERN (Horsham and 
Crawley, C)—Now that the 
referendum is over, when can we 
expect the Prime Minister and the 
Government ro take some action to 
deal ■with our serious economic 
sir nation ? It is not just a question 
of replacing those ministers whose 
attitude towards the EEC was a 
contrary one but a question of 
their competence In dealing with 
these economic matters. 

Does he agree with the Home 
Secretary (Mr Roy Jenkins)- that 
it is difficult to understand how 
the Secretary of State for. In¬ 
dustry (Mr Bean) can be taken 
seriously as an economic min¬ 
ister 7 

MR WILSON—On the last- 
point, Mr Hordern would not wish 
to become more of a bore than the 
Almighty ort&naHy made him. 
(Conservative fronts of 
ir Cheap ”.) 

On the serious part, this action Is 
going on all the time. It was set 
out by the Chancellor and myself 
In the recent economic debate. In 
that debate not a scintilla of a new 
policy emerged from ’ the 
Conservative . Front Bench. . . 

■ MR WELLBELOVED (Bexley, 
FHth and Crayford, Lab)—In-view 
of the decisive referendum revolt— 
(Loud laughter)—result and the 
probability that the Parliamentary 
Labour Party might take a reason¬ 
able decision and anee to fuB ami 
enthusiastic participation in the 
European - Parliament, win the 
Prime Minister • ensure that mercy 
is tempered with justice by arrang¬ 
ing for a fair proportion, of ex- 
anti-marketeers to be consigned-to 
the European. Parliament ? ’ 

MR WILSON—I am not sure 
about tiie word “ consigned ”.— 
(Laughter)—I said yesterday that £ 
hoped that there would be a deci¬ 
sion so that this House can be fully 
represented at. the Assembly. I 
hope that in the selection of 
members who are responsible will 
ensure that it is representative of 
all parts just as the Conservative 
Party in their representation did 
not confine themselves entirely to 
those who were wholly in favour. 

insurance 
. The- 'Finance '(No - 2). BflL-.waa. ■ 
conridetetf in committee, . 

On Clause 2S (Alteration of per¬ 
sonal reliefs),' . . ..." 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE.. Opposl- 
tion spokesman. on Tteasuty. mat¬ 
ters. Surrey,.-C) nurred the; 
Brst off a series'-of amendments' 
relating to national, insurance con¬ 
tributions by the seif-employed,: 
the effect of. which, he said, would 
be tq give an employed, person tax . 

' relief 'em a portion of his contribu¬ 
tion proposed under the BQL -the 
portion calculated by the fraction 
sevsn . and a half over twefre-and - 
three -quartos. a£ foe-totel-contri . 
buttons- payable by the self*1' 
employed person.; . . '• . 

The self-enjployed, about' two. 
'million people,-.'.were.-a,'.dynamic 
section t€ foecommnnity. /From', 
their *3]deavouch-new businesses: ■_ 
new Jobs ahd.pfo^erity'riJdld wad 
often.did 'grow.'-The,.concept’Of.: 
Individual - enterprise -never would 
Ht easHy lifcto 'fhe kind of socialist1 
society- to - which .this kind: .of 
Got’^hment .fosre cqmmitted.-.They 
saw particular injustice in fotGav- .; 
eminent's attempts in this1 BfP -to - 
extract from- them ip-the fond -of- 
national -insurance contributions a- 
further £21m* apparently for1 np . 
new benefits. - !-*. 

The Conservative -Government - 
had proposed a . contribution 
related to earnings of S per. cent 
but this Government bad .'made a 
swingeing increase to raise the , per¬ 
centage . contribution from. S per 
cent to 8 per cent. No part of that 
8 per cent could be" offset against 
tax liability. 

Every self-employed person with 
an income on or above £69- a week 
would be oUlged to pay in respect 
of earnings this year a lamp -sum 
of £160 on top of Schedule D tax 
liability. 1 

most :;9elf;ei&plpy^ zqc?m 
;ro pay B per cent .of 'tfcefr earrings.The 8 per cabt had been c^J. A A n«yiyk«¥tllar 

MX ' • FiETCHER-COOKE^ tax on theg*ggg£$VUIliifalitCS 
mireMn- h «(i{ Hut rfi- - no uiore a tax fnfin the-8«STio . ■* 

« fte: w* to thgiejgptoyar apdj the S.S . On Cause 49 (ReMef for 
employed wore emtiad » foe- _ ^ ^ enqdoyee. Sdoal; & value ot trading stock a 

■ teBef.proposed.in; the. a^ndutents/^enrity -benefit* hnd to.bb ;_pidd -progress), 
because titet-was■ the only #ay inf; tor, ta" particular the-r«a«a«aj-. mR BAVID HOWELL, a 
which they oomd^t j^toe- The-: penritm. They 
coTOftwmons of the employed and-‘ largely out of conorHmtion*. w 
self-employed ought to- be trix-^Se-question-was whas-ww 
deductable - as ■ they were .tm fo r and reasonable contribution tor 
1965. the Misemployed to malce. ? 

TQMU»s6nv ^(Meriden, .- /riV*, self^moToved - received -MR- TPMmgPMv- -(Meriden,»-ifie $elf-ernpfoy*«* 
Lab) said the Ggvcggncia:' /gere „ airgct benefits: and -jx wax Jagd to flange. yM-.- 
right in Peking- po promote "equhy^. ££ why they .should get (p.'aH 
of benefit'nflfifet time to tajt ^Srraymente-briore they:,, 
offset advantage. ..--;T• :U 'w Seilved i• V ' • ."Jgf 

UUUCj , JUd.- -the. -Ateend meats -^elf-employed -oWsHted;;Jfoe-pofcf - v^stt*** 

the self-enplojed. xuatrilnaw not.. ordinary enfol'Wd^ndStiy . m wwrvfeg: fc 

.ww; r^twtal paytnems- J lA*^-*ra*«L- 

sition -spokesman an Trees 
economic" affairs fGml&r. 
said the Conservatives wcL 
oppose the inclusion of. Ok 
The continuation of foe t' 
firms, ; wHcb.'was cwHahs^ 

would be -the 

MR DAVID 
kfolGe.'^Ot said ."-the 
had been baring a 
It was'-gsIUxig for 

L (Basing- , r.jsii Beiirftary of Scaw for SkxMt'-^me 
-«nptoyed. . wa . -midertaking .. an , ah» w» i 

'* time- , tunifrv Vnco' foe ■question of natron* . _ industry 
W& burdens •'andtfte i _ __ tafas}i.'dKri 

^creased' beteuse of natiuari'ii^: ,««y-“h(»fed to bare » Inforinfwas critiofity 
sarance, VfisSOitws iWrfaSrly shared hythe aotnmtt. Tbe rates at;; Kah the 9»OS' 
between contrrbmots. present in operation were take and jusc a deferral 
: MR * SHELDON. Mini star J.of. _ reasonable.: ' . V -/• .* pwronem ? 

.State, . Treas 
.'Lyhe, :Lab 

CUNNINGHAM 
(IsUngwm; South and Fust 

MX GEORGE 
__ and Finsbury, 

Lab) safd foat be would Hi» to 
have the previous system where 
employers’ and employees' contri¬ 
butions. were aH deductable, for tax 
purposes. The s^f-employed con¬ 
tributor got in return for his con¬ 
tributions benefits in excess of 
what he paid for. The appropriate 
cnaGribacton for the self-employed 
was. approximately 12 per cent, but 

(Ashton-under- ' ■ u/ytt 'an'.' nnnmtrids • MR .-JOEL - BARNET] 
foeitotetoion of ' 22it?tKr *'^^Secxetaty to tiie Treastu 

_ nt that ^ttiere spoke^an wi wood and Riston, Lab) . 
should be tax rea«T*for the self- 1 Ives,"£? -^clause provided sutetantr 

corresponded to the emptoye*^ ' ttm wac.havinK » nay. t5y0 J SS" *y*.n*** SL’ya.— Qoas- - i. .. vear for-no extra benefit, tt must. ««- 
The Govermnent: believed.. thar. appear. to him that -he waa-.-beliig. wear’s relief of 100 

self-empldymenr wsa one of foe exploited. . -SeMd'W^»ly tom. 
most valuable ways to.vMch ate Small firhw'wtee-'faring severe- countrfo®. There was si - ■ 
******** difficulties; Whetberit be tbe fafe • smek relief, so altogether^! 
lquachad; It w battalions of the CBI or the TUC level of corporation tsa; « ? 

they would have to learn that It lower tea W bad been. 1 ■- 
riStaariSdfi^imn^r- rfS.mt primarily Wg>i«iDes8-wbo: lem was the rate, of -toflaft - 

xn^c not ordtaarily find employ-, the nltinutte bastion* of .lib- rriiefwhich hadbeSTT' . 
mCT£- ' • «riy and.freedom. Zt vranld.be the- reco®g«. foe..-•• 

The sdf-employed coraributions - man- .. . l'“: •.-■ Iems erf bustoesswofifta t 
were calculated on the Wa of .8 ^ ca5e fcM: ^ gmendmeat was - - - He hoped foar? the tte 

cent of the as«ssed ^profit. _ 4 ^ immtei—ir 'of- tiw J referendum would brip.-b 
_ in foe . band of £1^00 and ifol law confidence tor lnttosft) 
,600. That meant foere, was a for^ ££ that foe e. 

Amnioved not to imagine that the opportunities for sales 
Government rwere^d^beraway out Community would bete 
ta iW«-HminaT».«(ga(nar- riiiwnL . ~ '-Tbe Cl8ffSC-WM agreed 

The amendment waa jaejecsed- by. *• ■ - 

^jority. 25-- ■IM-p^rnmat JgvaSlOll Of ta 

mfotimum extra contribution of 
£160 which would be calculated by 
tbe Inland Revenue, together .with 
the self-employed's business pro¬ 
fits. The scheme was not all that 
rifg<riTTriiar to foe Conservative 
grftj»jnA mid >'.the excess of antag- 

Higher limit for child incomes sought 
On Clause. 2& (Alteration of per-r 

so rial refieft), ; 

MR. LAWSON (Blaby, C) -ihoved 
an - amendment; .to,- bforeote foe 
■TmviTFrt- that a child ndgbt. earn 
before the parents'had an. equiva¬ 
lent reduction hi-the child allow¬ 
ance- \ 

He held that under the Income 
Tax Acts if a child had an income 
then for every pound earut over 
£115 a year the pai«nt lost a pound 
of the child allowance, and as foe 
income went up the allowance 
would be extinguished. The amend¬ 
ment raised the Hunt to £240, and 
would coat about £Sm a year. 

The income Unfit was Introduced 
in 1920. Ibe limit was- causing 
great hardship and xO feettng 
among- a minority of parents- Ir' 
affected In particular students who 
carat money in the vacation. More 
than £1IS a year might be eanxt In 

a paper round and It was harsh to 
keep the Unfit at the present leveL 

• MR BELL (Beaconsfield," C) said. 
the awi«ndw*»nt could be Justified 
on the grounds of Inflation alone. 
This was now a matter, of justice. 
A. student for-exantple, could earn 
£115 quickly nowadays. ■: _ . nj- - 

MR MACGREGOR (South Nor- ,g£ 
folk, C) said the Government were 06 
honour bound to accept the-- jV"' 
UKSdont.: May 

fof'.;a child under 11; £Z75 for a 
chfld between 11 aod -lfi, and £305 
foe a drikl over 16. . 
'-Iherdfore, - relief wouldiniQ 
wpiy: If a child' iti each 
earnt £355, £390, or £420. 
were not trivial sums.-The 
ment would1 oost'.£12m in.a .frtB 

resented by 
honest peop! 

On CknR 60 fLttir" 
concerning the system U 

from ce 

their: parents were 
of £115. 

that-In a. 
disadvantaged by the 
It was easy to earn 
simmer vacation... 

Unless we raise" the Hnrit (he 
said) we shall be providing on 
incentive to" fiscal immorality, «mt 
a toe of earnings wfo sfoiply not be 
deriared for tax. . ;- 

MR SHELDON, Minisfer of 
'-Stare, Ttnasury.; .(Asbton-undflc- 

tbe : whole system was"^altered, it' 
was tbe -Gavensnentfs Indention to 
proceed wftir legfsl&taOa-bn aggreg-. 
ation... . . . “. -.. lA.-- 

ing income tax 
comreexora in cfmstr 
d .. 
_ RIDLEY (Clrenc 

Tewkesbury, CJ'said tx 
fr^KMBfoie to -check ai 
many breaches chat w< 
place on the clause. Be 
lump ha<f been made c 
ijtmiH»(nig an ft oihhmnai 

' been-assumed that rougt 
pXB&.-of--tasuNibn and enn 

were 

hyw,. Lab 
aBotvanoe I 
__^*L 

ustifled co 
Finnic 

to foe Treasury (DuC 
i) said k would be dar 

The child tax allowance, would be underestimate not: only 
changed and both fids amt JtamOy J-jpfc-toeeWme'nt engend-rt 
aHorcancea wMtid :be- replaced' by - beneat members of the c 
the new chfld hmaii THuf 
dwokf be.hdoeninto coatideraxtoa. 

.--. tax-193 
t?jeeBs%pAQ s-P*- 

Misunderstanding ted to 
shooting of wildfowl^ 

■-V 

Iffi BIFFEN (Oswestry, C) otesunderstanAng and^thai-at the 
asked foe BecreCary of State for time tbe vpofdiers' oonoecned, forty, 
Defence to make a sratement on' ihought themselves under min' 
foe shooting incident at Park. Han attack; tt.i 

,Jodkwri^ If*be Is 'v ' The police cJarried. out tfcriA’oWtL- 

was. taken, subsequent, to -tile4tith- 
dent- 1 >- *. : 
! MR'. , ROBERT "" BROWNj 

Under -Secretary for the, Aftny^ 
said to a written reply: X have 
receives tbe report ot. the .Army 
Board of Inquiry which was set up 
to establish foe facts of the Inci¬ 
dent in which, on the evening of 
September 9 last year, a member 
of a civilian duck shooting party 
was. shot and injured-by soldiers 

Park Hall . Camp, 

inotxbninal 
instituted,'.- X am 

■ tile 

Government 
defeat 
on role of 
SDA 
House of Lords 

The. Scottish Development 
Agency (No 2) Bill which provides 
for .tiae further economic develop¬ 
ment of Scotland was considered m 
committee. 

Oh "Clause 2 (General purposes 
and functions), LORD CAMPBELL 
of CROY (C) moved the first 
of a. group of amendments to 
prevent the agency from establish¬ 
ing or carrying on industrial un¬ 
dertakings as provided In the BUI. 

He said the proposed powers 
went beyond what would be 
required to help stimulate indus¬ 
trial development. They would 
alarm and antagonize Scottish in¬ 
dustry. 

The Government (be said) are 
presenting the agency in foe guise 
of a harmless creature of the 
Secretary of State for Scotland but 
comparison of this BUI with the 
Industry Bill reveals Identical 
wording in many important places. 
It signals foe danger ot back door 
Benaery. 

LORD HUGHES, Minister of 
State. Scottish office, said if peers 
emasculated the BUI the Govern¬ 
ment would restore foe provision 
not in a future Parliament but 
when . the BUI went to foe 
Commons. 

There were too many examples 
of Scottish branches of United 
Kingdom companies being closed 
and operations transferred south 
of the border. This was a gap the 
Government proposed to fill- 

Tbe agency must be able ro 
engage fn business. It would not 
have powers of compulsion hi 
acquisition Of shareholdings. 

On -“ Bennery ” (he continued) 
ft is not for me to write additions 
to the. Conservative dictionary 
whether fact or mythological. But 
if I were' ro apply snch a word J 
would-emphasize that so far as tht« 
Bill .is concerned, if it must be 
attributed to anybody It is to the 
Secretary of Srate, Mr Ross. So it 
Is not “ Beanery ”, it is “Roe- 
sery "1 ft is not the same thing, 
necessarily. _ . 

Tbe 'amendment was earned by 
91 votes to 54—majority against 
the Government. 37. 

The ^ committee" stage was 
adjourned. , 

Inquiry into techniques of 
door-to-door salesmen 

On the motion for foe adjourn¬ 
ment, 

MR WATKINS (Cornett, Lab), 
raistog foe question of high press¬ 
ure. door-co-door, salesmen, said 
that at 8.35 this evening he bad 
received a telephone aa£l from a 
solicitor who said he was acting for 
a firm called North East Heating 
Supplies. The firm started in 1973, 
and had had three different 
addresses. 

He was not raising it as an issue 
of privilege. It was regrettable that 
an attempt should have been made, 
presumably, to seek to gag Parka- 
ment. The firm was referred to in 
The Sunday Times on May 11 
under foe appropriate headline: 
** The great central heating scan¬ 
dal.” 

A statement on the order for a 
central beating system given to a 
constituent said the order was not 
subject to cancellation. In law a 
customer had a period to recon¬ 
sider transactions of that sort. 
That was not made clear. 

The Director of Fair Trading had 
told Mm he was collecting evidence 
on the activities of door*to-door 
salesmen, and when foe Consumer 
Protection Credit Act was fully In 
operation next year, foe director 
would have strong powers.to exam¬ 
ine the standards of door-to-door 
salesmen, and Chat he. would 
license them. 

MR ALAN WILLIAMS, Minister 

at State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection (Swansea West, Lab) 
said that if foe matter Mr Watkins 
had raised was an attempt to inti¬ 
midate an MP to prevent him from 
raising a matter of public concern 
in the House, he should consider 
whether or not he should ask it to 
be looked at as a matter of priv¬ 
ilege. 

Ibe majority of doorstep traders 
were decent and honest. Their 
reputation suffered from the 
stories about the rogues who all 
too often caugjt people out. In foe 
case of central heating sales there 
bad been considerable sums of 
money involved. Although there 
was some protection here, foe 
rogue had a way around that 
protection. The Government were 
In foe process of finding a way 
around the rogues' methods of 
avoiding these protections. 

It was not always a matter of 
gullibility. All too often they were 
dealing with people wbo were still 
conmen who knew (he type of 
appeal which might be successful. 
Toe Office of Fair Trading was 
carrying one inquiries into the 
techniques which were employed. 

The Government did not regard 
these salesmen as petty -crooks, 
because in many Instances tbsy 
were making a great deal of money 
out of foeir shabby and shady 
operations. The Government bad 
made a start in the Coosumer 
Credit Act. They hoped they would 
be able to put the great majority of 
them out of business. 

House adjourned, 1030 pm. 

Community 
care for 
mentally ill 

MR PARKINSON (South Hert¬ 
fordshire, C) asked what plans 
foe Secretary of State for Social 
Services had for improving faci¬ 
lities far patients discharged from 
mental hospitals. 

DR OWEN, Minister of State for 
Health (Plymouth, Devtnxport,' 
Lab)—We believe that services for 
foe memally HI need to be jointly 
planned between foe area health 
authorities and local authorities so 
as to link hospital and community 
tare. We ars doing everything we 
can to strengthen _ foe work and 
effectiveness of the joint consulta¬ 
tive committees. 

MR PARKINSON—There Is 
growing concern throughout tbe 
country that in-community facili¬ 
ties are not developing as quickly 
as possible. In one hospital in mv 
constituency there are 160 patients 
awaiting discharge but there is 
nowhere for them to go. In 
another there arc lOO paticmB in 
foe same, position. All over foe 
country three Is evidence of people 
to hospital who need not be there 
and people are being discharged 
into unsuitable accommoddtion- 

DR OWEN—I am too well 
aware of this. Local authorities are 
doing their best to make facilities 
available and have done well over 
the last tew years. 

MR NORMAN FOWLER (Sutton 
Coldfield, C)—Some of the evi¬ 
dence is disturbing. In Birmingham 
many patients who - have been dis¬ 
charged have been transferred to 
lodging houses and hotels. 

DR OWEN—We know the facts. 
The question is resources. It is 
possible to be In so-called com. 
munity care and to be extremely 
isolated. 

The conclusion of the - board, 
which I fully accept, is that foe 
incident arose from a genuine 

shoffldbe 
edthat-aH 

dares .in .force 
and in all the 

circumstances - no disciplinary 
action has been taken 
of foe mS&rey 
in foe toelden-c. 

I hive, however, accepted that Is 
the light of this incident; a number 
of measures are to be taken'to 
reduce even further the .risks of. 
any recurrence of a rimflar nrisizn-. 
demanding. Claims. for compen¬ 
sation btfve ■ been "received ■ from - 
solicitors "acting for the three dock 
shooters, and these are being dealt 
with; - • • ' ’ • '* • • •- " 

Commodity experts 
MR BATES (Bebington and 

EHesmere Port; Lob) asked foe 
Prime Minister if the group of 

Private Bills. . - :r y ;; 
The Westminster Abbey IHIL"way. 

read a second - time tind .the 
Sheffield City - Council Bill was 
read foe. thfrd - time. \ ‘ ' 

the proposals for a general agree¬ 
ment . on commodities had yet 
reported. 

MR HAROLD WILSON—The 
group of Commonwealth experts 
have not yet reported. They are 
meeting for the first' time today 
(Tuesday).. 

Huy are expected to submit an 
interim report in time fdr a meet¬ 
ing of Commonwealfo Ministers to 
August. . 

Parliamentary notices 
House .of Lordsr 
Today at 3-50: Dcbaxa on.tba eauuuale 
sttuafton. Dabotablo qnMtlon on parol* 
watem. • ... 

House of Commons 

docmn*nt on . «ocO)OitUc policy, tread*- 

More detainees 

faNIreiai.j 
MR -MERLYN REES, Secretary 

of Steto ftx: Norihren lreiamd, in a 
.written. - '-reply, ^sad-v-Since 

■ December. 227 X -:hato released 247 
were Loya- 

further. 
25 totye been" released: .by: the. 
Commissi ouefa . _bc Detention 
Appeal ^TribtnaaT ofwhom 10- were 
Loyalists and 15 Republican. . 

In araordahce with.: niy poticy 
expressed . in statements - to.1 "the 
.House, I have today released-muter 
foe . powers vested in , me - in foe 
Northern Ireland (Emergency Pro- 
visions)- Act, 157B, a further eight 
detainees. 

about- tax evasion but 
Infection it produced ti 
lead .to an undermining, 
.Tnfirntf*y generally. in sol 

se dfrthe da* j 
assure-" honest taxpayers ' 
Jess honest neighbours 
getting away with if and 
that foose who had - bet 
away with illegal evar 
many years would have 
much more difficult for t 
purpose was also to pi 
revenue. 

MR NOTT, an f. 
spokesman on Treasury 
said foe Opposition were 
to evasion of taxes wh . 
rightly due. Intervene o; 
Government might be ust 
place some curbs on gan, . 
crapulous, labour-only si 
tors., who were not at 
necessary regulations, t 
was naming wrong in la 
sito contracting. . 

They should encourage 
be more independent, r> 
own businesses and well ti~— 
on foe free market. 

The danse was cairietv: 
votes to 28—Government 
J6L 

The committee stage 
floor of the House v 
eluded 

Hygiene in restaurants 
and cafes in London 

Policy to end prescription charges 
MR- NEWTON ($raiittree,'.. O 

ssked what was foe policy, of foe 
Secretary of State for Social -Ser¬ 
vices towards the leva! of prescrip¬ 
tion charges. 

MRS BARBARA -CASTLE 
(Blackburn, Lab)—Our policy Is to 
phase out these charges as econ¬ 
omic circumstances- - and foe 
resources available for foe healtn 
service permit. We have already 
abolished prescription charges for 
women over 60 and for children up 
to 16 years of hge. - ■■ '■ ' 
, MR NEWTON-rftj .view foe 

widespread concern about the 
steady deterioration in the -hospital 
service, it is time she set her race 
firmly and finally against anything 
which will add. to foe starvation of 
resources from which the hospital 
service is now suffering. 

Will she reconsider what She las 
said and say She has no intention 
of abolishing prescription charges 
and review her policy oh pay beds 
as well ? 

MRS CASTLE—llte answer to 
bp*^ questions" U No; - (Labour 

cheers.) It is an Integral part of 
our approach to foe health sendee 
that it shonld be free. People 
should be taxed to provide foe 
sendee when they are healthy and 
not taxed by prescription charges 
or anythin® else when they are 
sick. That remains our policy. 

Only some 3 per. cent of the 
finances of foe NHS come from 
charges so that even if we doubled 
them we would only add a ntfmite 
amount to. foe sire of foe budget 
winch . foe health' service c6m- 

MR LIPTON (Lambeth, Centra), 
Lab) asked the Secretary of State 
for Social Services to seek new 
powers to i combat infestation and 
other hygienic..problems hr the 
kitchens of cafes and restaurants in 
foe. West-End of'London.•; • m .■ 

DR DAvrolO WEN, Minister of 
State for Health, said in a written Sly; 'Cafes and restaurants, like 

ear food premises, are subject to 
foe comprehensive requirements of 
foe. Food' i*i Hygiene. ’. (Gen 
Regolation^ l97^ wtilch the 

authorities enforce. Th A - 
ations require, among ofoi 

.-food rooms to be kept 
good order, repair ana 

.-as to prevent, as far as i 
practicable, any risk 

These provide strong 
control but foe Secretary 
(Mrs Castle) has, nev- 
undextaken to consider tin 
nationally foe registration 
tog premises when foe 1 
Drugs Act comes under it 

Tory plea to moderate ministers 
By Peony Symoo - been a falriy general dfonand that public experriitizre- and es 
Political Staff politicians should, not. atondv sink uav 'daima? Weekend m 
By Penny Symon been a fairly general demand that 
Political Staff politicians should, not. simply sink 
- A plea for moderate mini- back into the trenches'of -party 
stars not only to stand up" and warfare. ' 
be counted but to take action;.. "Maw of' us have worked 
rather than make speeches about cheerfully with, others of - differ- 
what should be done, was jmade ent parties to. bring about foe 
last night by Mr Dongles Hurd, 
Conservative MP for Or on. Mid, 
and political secretary to Mr 
Heath from. 1970- until February, 
1974. 

Mr - Hurd's speech, at' foe 
Oxford Conservative Women's 
Club,- was one of a number to- 
be made during the . next few 
weeks by a -group at Conserv¬ 
ative MPe, including Mr tea 
Gflmour, MP for Chefoaim' and 
Amersham, former chairman of : 
the Coosenratlve research de- - 
partment. He. w£D be taking up - 
a' similar theme later- tw« week. 

Hurd, who'is-still close to 
Mr - Heath, said that noW foe ' 
referendum: .was. over there had 

right end reasoned -response to 
foe question. of Europe ”, he 
said. . •• It Is' natural that our 
constituegts should want ns to 

. do the same to tackling.foe much 
-more desperate .problem of In 
Ration, and we shoal 
.'estimate the deep tm' 

public expenditure and excecsCve 
pay ‘rialma 7 Weekend speeches 
cannot folr.much. longer be .sirsub¬ 
stitute for-action:-.*.. - . , 

Mr. Hurd "said that if the mfid- 
sters„hadr. the: courageforsuch 
action there Wtine tWO good.reasons 
why they . need jjot. worry about 
their left-wing:; \ . : 

“ The Conservative Party has 
already -promised them our sup¬ 
port In. me: Commons fbr measures 

r--—— — — En the national interest.- Second, 
lould not- under-' the referendum showed that netfoer 

npopnlarity of 
of. adversity 

..That mood,, he said,. offatd a' 
cbaRenge above alL to the moderate 
julufsters in die .present .govern¬ 
ment. " Are they prepared to 
an industrial policy which is Cl 
destructive ? he asked. 

wasErmf* ijSSi* 8 ' .■«“# “n«re me neeu 
,i ■ ■,. for urgent economic and. pQHttOal 

economic vPolicy font will rein back ; measures today. 

the big nnibn leaders not the left 
wing.of ther Labour Party "have any 
claim 'to speak for Britain.. 
" -"-The' mdse - made, by such 
people Is touch greater -.than their 
Strength. ‘ The left-wing 
should, no longer be allowed to 
stand in the way of national-unity: 
and national recovety ". 

The Lprds will dd»te-foe need 

New mobility aDowance ‘restricriyef 
By Fat HeaJy 
Sodal Services Correspondent 

BIB returns to the- Commons for "We 'HFSii Vhn' i*?in■■. v 

Se^SJwJ2?S*«^d’,'?aiSp"'- wfaaUy wnj“(E in «rtssing physical 
■ The Govanmstfs proposals ttir .;expBteSS?£l^l(SbW 

a new .irobffl^allowince,- to be:, fflsabled people aee4> trSlm'- 
totroduced in tte Ammons todays - jara up to. pemdonable age. -.It- sometimes hardfo^draS'a df 
discriminate agamst mentaDj hah-. -wiH be; taiablk aiid rapl^S7 tl».A'tioh": 
dicapped people, foe Disability existing untexad.£2 a week aHow- A 
^an“^ontend9 to «■'tetter to., ance. . ~:v riinni^!w4wSl.i55:: 
MPs. The . Utouosals make -In- . The . Hifiabditv Allianz - .Mrh . _ The woposatt make -In- .‘ The .Disahiii^ AIliance; ;wadv :.H3enthHy 
vMhotts foatinotions . between represems 35 of foe main nstipnai.' .ance^foat. -wffl 
people offering from diffe^v -disdhil^ te^swteitioas,- beli«ve&'. 
types and degrees of dljaWlfty:. .the proposals:, are. too restrictive^ -^neaEGance rimi: j 

ferent aee.ermms. The Hanses are-emeCtefT m n»W- «>.Uble^-SlffpiUV, 
__ and 
and.foose.ln 
it says. 

New clauses, 
allowance- will 
■when-fok- Sodal 

4g£.group% - The clauses are: 
-the allow 

introducing. _ the pbo nre 
today/: cause, foes; 

PentionsT-vutziid^y 

. to-mata., amendmeatertp-lhe~ 
Je-to people "everyone ;who te r.rever3y^5S 

Profit motive 
seen as risk 
in Land Bill 
By Our Local Gkjvenut 
Cg rr esp o ud ent 

The Royal Town Planni.. 
oat; after detailed" cons, 
or foe^ Community Land 
crocSudfid that it will 
achieve the Government** 
Ives. 

In a statement' today, t 
ante supports widespread - 
of foe BB1 and says it 

- Insufficient safeguards f* 
phttfoang. ■ . 

• • “ Without ’legislative b 
mat acquisition must oceu 
foa caotext of an apprm 
^nwwork-for future la - 
foere . are- - cozmiderable 
mat foe profitability mot 
dardDafe local aufoortty 
tton policies, and foar so 
outer.-community const 
iriE be &ubocdii>a*ed. to ttu 
five,’’ it HHya. 

It- fitoesees considerable 
ta proposal* to sergattfone t 
pulsory-purclmae order pr> 
M' cases where there has 
opportunity .tor public rep 
.’DOn oa pismbreissues.- 

it"fifes .says "that .there ! 
Jtdent: .guaranTfe foot ,fo 

i. iUC_i:ft!onV‘ B>0d -aoiHtiithHt- -tefil 
Tt te^">ocaf-Jc«imMaritJe4 tiriif 

- \c^ba,;^tsfribtited 'to foe ; 

-^arr.becweeff^ 

fcmOrr fowerda. -,ce_ 
■-ntoifcaud_ 
__ .require 
mane oodsent, / . 

K'emchklesth&rfoe, 

' . ii. .V*S-.r. . -r-'i-..- 
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SCOTLAND KIRKCUDBRIGHTSHIRE 
Castfe Douglas 5 miles, Carlisle SO miles. ‘ - ’ 

: 1,477 ACRES 
With Vacant Possession 

-An easily managed viable farm unit with an -Wfeaf -tamdiy.house together with 
exceptional-covert and rough shooting, valuable timber end substantial reserves of 
sand. ' ' .. ; ■■-.'. • •• 2--; 
Cornells house- 7 estate cottages,' Cornells loch amih3 flight ponds, about 300 acres 
woodland, sand and. gravel'qoarry yielding: about £1JP0 p.a. 1/177 acres all with 
vacant possession. • . • ' 

JOHN SALE & PARTNERS, 7 Bank Sfreet. Qafasbiafs. -SeJfcfrkshire TDl TEN. Tel: 
(0698) 4842 • ; . >i' - 

SAVILLS, London Office.Tat:01-498 8644. .. w >J - - ‘ 

FARMS 
-V NORTH HAMPSHIRE 561 ACRES 

Andover 4 miles. • ■ : . 

H!nteii! 

restau 
Lund 

nl'it 

-Doles House Estate. -: Most attractive : 
residential estate with agricultural and 
forestry land. Fine principal'house, ex' ! 
cellent large bungalow And lodge, vdcant J 
possession on completion .(subject' to 
forestry commission-lease'and sporting 
licence). Sale by private treaty. ' 

SAVILLS,- Wessex . House;. Wirnbornev' 
TeL (020125) 2212 and London Office^ 
Tel. 01-499 8844 ' . I.--- 

ESSEX SUFFOLK :; 400 ACRES 
BORDER " .; 
Sudbury .2. mlies',. Halstead 6 mites* 
Colchester 18 miles. ' 

Jenkins Farm; BUlmer Tye. Period Farm¬ 
house dating from the, 16th century with 
6 bedrooms and 4 reception rooms. 2 
good cottages, .farm' buildings,- compact' 
block of. highly productive arable land 
amounting to about 400 acres. 

5AVILLS. 5 High Street, Halstead, -Essex. 
Tel. (07874J 511118 ; ■ / •" ‘ 
136 London Road. Chelmsford, Essex. .. 
Tel. (0245) 69311 •' ' y \ . ~ 

KE^-^ktkjckfoH ' 284 ACRES 
Knockholt Station 32 miles. London 
Bridge. Cannon Street. Waterloo or 
Charing 'Cross 30~40mmutes. London 
.78 r ;• : ‘ i- 
.Smalt amenity agricultural and forestry 
-estate- wfthin IB-mBes of London in 
dafiflhtful- unspoilt countryside. Farm¬ 
house reception rooms. 6 bedrooms, 
2 . -batbrooms. . 3; bedroomed annexe. 

I Stable block' with groom's flat and farm- 
btaidfriga^ ltd Acres :Woodland, 

i BAXTER, PAYNE ALEPPER, 19 East. 
“Store**;: Bromley." Kent BR1 1QH. Tel. 
01-464 1181 : 

SAVILLS/London Office: Tel. 01-499 8644 

CENTRAL NORFOLK 544 ACRES 
Near Dereham 

Dfltington . Hall. .Farm. Exceptional com- 
m.ercial arid -residential term with fine 

-Georgian' house, small farmhouse, 8 
cottages, 2 sets farm buildings, includ¬ 
ing grainstore: and pig fattening unit for 
-180 pigs. Vacant possession. For sale 
by private heaty now or Auction later. . 

SAVILLS, ' 8/10 : Upper King Street, 
Norwich. Tel. (0603) 612211 . 

COUNTRY HOUSES 
W1LTSHIRE—Bishopslone -- - - ; 
Salisbury 7 miles. London 91 • miles; 
Shaftesbury 15 miles. . „ - •’ 

Outstanding Georgian country house with 
a delightful outlook down the EbWa 
Valley. 3 reception rooms. 8 bedrooms. 

. 5 bathrooms, staff- flat,, oil-fired^central 

heating, garages with flat.; stables?- 
cottages, gardens^ paddocks and.^Jand.: 

. About' 281 acres.-;. U" -. \J« ; 

SAVILLS, 21 Horse Firirf. Banbury. -TeL 
(0295 ) 3535 and London Office.. Tei.- 

01-499 8644,' ' • ' v ‘V.- 

GLOUCESTWSHIRiE^-q^ 
Chipping Norton-7-\mll& AforWtonJrvtfje 

Marsh 5 miles. 
A beautifutly situated country house, 
occupying an historic site arid overlook¬ 
ing unspoilt farmlahdi-4 reception-roorria. I 

5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 secondary 
bedrooms, self contained fiat, olHired ; 
central heating, garaging and' excellent ] 
stable yard, w^H wooded matore^rounds. 
2 paddocks. - -About .181- acres.- .Offers I 
around £85,OWL,An additional 12 acres.] 
and cotiagas available. 

SAVILLS, 21 Horjie-fair, Banbury, Oxon. 
Tel. (0295)'353i5. 

WEST SUSSEX 
Pulborou9h H miles. 'Victoria; - 05 

- minutes.-* - ••“ 
Magnificent contemporary fanti^F housa, 
superbly equipped and with -south easl 
aspect providing virtually alt round sun. 
Fine reception-, hall, 4 reception rooms,. 
7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, double garage, 
first class cottage, oil-fired^central heating 
throughout hpuBo and cottage, delfghtfuJ 
garden of about 2 acres. £65,0001 ~ 

KING & CHhSEMORE, Richmond House, 
2 Lopcfon Road^ Horsham.; Sussex. Tel.- 

(0403) 64441; v ; .. .- . . 

'. SAVILLS, LoridonOfficeTeLOl -499 8644. 

DORSET J,-'. r; -X- 
0orchesfer‘-3 jvlIe+.VltByrnouih 5r miles,- 
Bournemouth 29> miles. : - 

Cbarming Regemryhotuse In jimf position 

at prBsenfdwided'lntb 3 dnitsbut possible 
. to cpnv^-.'in^ ;w »(dgarrt - house; -by • 

removing'; twbiga 'Present; - .division - (3- 
uhits), 3 reception;rOpms^ b’ bedrooms, 
2 3 bed- 

rooms, bathroqiW-2^’ reception; rooms, .5. 
' bedrooms, bathrbbni'?.-'irsot etable-.block, 

cottage for rrradernTsIng,: gardens,: pad- 

docks and trout Ashing. About 12 acres. 

Available as.,a; whole 'or in lets. .. . . 

SAVILLS, WesW:^‘use; Wfn^jrne. TeL 
(020125) 2312- afid London Offlce."fei. 

. 01-460 8644:, - 

HAMPSNlN^—*fcheh Valley 
Winchester S miles; Welerloo 59 minutes, 
M3 access '3 miles, London 61 miles. 
Outsteodhig Modem. . House In a superb 
parkland . stte adjoining Avington Park 
and -bverJopWng. the.. lake. 2 reception 
Tboms/5,bedrooms; r3' bathr6orns, Flexal 
ceiling 4 central;' heatihg, delightful 
tirribered garden,- garage. 2 acres. Offers 
In excess^of £60,000. -V 
SAVILLS, ;2D G rbsverior Hill, London W1X 
OHa .TeL Ol-499 8644. 

SURREY—Westcott 
Dorking Z nAles. Victoria 37 minutes. 

I De&ghtfuT family house on the outskirts 
of this popular- vIBage. Superb 32ft draw- 

ring room; dining room, study. 6/7 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 'bathrooms, central heating, 

, double garage.- garden studio/play¬ 
room,. heated swimming pool, charm¬ 
ing terraced-' gardens with tennis lawn 
and smalt paddock. 11 acres. £57,500. 
PEARSON COLE, 27a High Street Dork¬ 
ing. Tel. (9306) 3897. - 

1 SAVlLLS. Loriddn Office. Tel. 01-499 8644. 

LJNCOLNSHtRE-7- 
On the- Edge of The Wolds 
17-ACRES:.. 

- Louth * mite, UnctAn 23 mites. Grimsby 
17 miles. 
Pine EHzabethan house with William and 
Mary additions overlooking parkland. 3 
reception rooms:. btHiards room, 8 bed- 

. rooms, 5 bathrooms,.- oil-fired central 
heating, 2' cottages- • (at present let), 
stabling, charming gardens. 11 acres of 
pasture, 500 yards of trout fishing In the 
River LudL .. . .. 

SAVILLS, 68 Bailgate, Lincoln. Tel. 
(0522) 31.411 and London Office, Tel. 

■01-499 8644. 

HAMPSHIRE— . 

Between Neiebury and Winchester 
Whitchurch 3 miles, commuter train 66 
minutes fo Waterloo.': Basingstoke to 
miles, London 57 miles': 

Delightful family house in magnificent 
rural situation surrounded by its own 
paddocks arid adjoining farmland with 
long drive approach off country road. 
4 reception rooms;'conservatory, 6 bed¬ 
rooms,. dressing room, 3 bathrooms, oil- 
fired central heating, stable , block and 
75ft. bam; 3 paddocks, simple garden. 
141 acres. 
SAVILLS, London Office. TeJ, 01-499 8644. 

SCOTLAND SUTHERLAND (Bogart) 
•Lairg 9 miles, Inverness 67 mites. 

1.482 ACRES 

‘ . I. '... ' •-V 
fair-: ^ 

The Rovie Estate. Well known sporting estate with quite exceptio-.a- 
lodge with grouse moor and salmon fishing. Lodge—3 reception rooms r 
suites, 4 bathrooms. 2 cottages. Grouse Moor. 2} miles on River Fleet, 
sporting rights over 1,600 acres. 
BINGHAM HUGHES & MACPHERSON. 23 Queensgale. Inverness. Tei. <0*52 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tei. 01-499 8644 

\ffZ-QZ": 
Further 

SCOTLAND 
RIVER CONON 

ROSS-SHiRE 

THE UPPER BEAT OF THE FAIRBURN FISHINGS 

LOT 1: Six named pools average 270 Salmon and Grilse. 

LOT 2: Two named pools. 138 Salmon and Gnfse. 

LOT 3 : Three adjoining collages.. 
For sale as a whole or in lots wtth vacant possession. 

J. T. Sutherland & COH Bank of Scotland Buildings. Brechin. Tel. BrecHrn 21 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

wm 1 ■? 

4 h 
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DORSET 1,424 ACRES 
Sherborne 6 miles 

HOLWELL MANOR & PULHAM ESTATES 
Fine listed Manor House- 4 reception rooms, 5/6 bedrooms, dressing rooms, 3 bath¬ 
rooms, nursery suite, staff flat, 1.167 acres wJlh vacant possession including home 
form cottages and three dairy farms each with approximately 300 acres. Also 257 acre 
Investment terra. For safe by private treaty as whole or fn lots. 

SAVILLS, Wessex House, Wimbome. Tel. (020125) 2212 and London Office. Tel. 
01-499- 8644. 

"rr 

':> •. V.X 

NORFOLK.' WORMEGAY ESTATE 1,935 ACRES 
7 miles South East ol King’s Lynn. 

A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL AND AGRICULTURAL ESTATE WITH 
■ VACANT POSSESSION (EXCEPT AS STATED) 

LOT 1: Attractive Period Farmhouse, 3 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. 
3 bathrooms, oil-fired central heating and swimming pocl. 1= cottages 
farmbuildings for grass drying unit and 400 cow dairy. About 1,600 acres. 

LOT 2: Commercial gravel works with valuable reserves of gravel bearing land. 
About 127 acres. 

LOT 3: 17th century farmhouse (let), 2 period cottages, farmbuildings. About 
208 acres. 

AUCTION 31st JULY (UNLESSSOLD PREVIOUSLY 
SAVILLS, 8/10 Upper King Street, Norwich. Tel. (0603) 612211 and London Oftice. 
Tel. 01-499 8644 

NORTH NORFOLK 
22 miles North West of Norwich. 

3,041 ACRES 

THE GUNTHORPE ESTATE 
3,041 acres producing £26,420 per annum 

Compact Mgh quality agricultural Investment property comprising Hail with 354 acres 
of woodlands and land in hand. 5 services cottages. 6 let farms and 153 acres ol 
other land for sale by private treaty. 

SAVILLS, 8 Oak Street, Fakenham. Tel. f0328 ) 239S or 8/IQ Upper King Street. 
Norwich. Tel. (0603 ) 612211 or London Office. Tel. 01-499 6644 

NORFOLK/SUFFOLK BORDERS—Rushford Estate 1,200 ACRES 
Norwich 32 mHes, Bury St Edmunds 15 miles, Newmarket 25 miles 

Outstanding residential, agricultural and sporting estate. Fine period house v.-un 
magnificent panelled drawing room, 39ft x 20ft, 4 reception rooms. S principal 
bedrooms, 6 secondary bedrooms, 5 bathrooms. Manager’s house and 10 cottages, 
farmbuildings, stable blocks with 40 boxes. Exceptional pheasant shoot, ample blocks 
of woodland and easy working arable. Far sale by private treaty, 

SAVILLS, 136 London Road, Chelmsford. Essex, TeJ. (0245) S»3ii. 

DERBYSHIRE 
About 270 brace grouse average 

Park HaJJ Grouse Moor- 

Manchester 15 miles, Lincoln 65 miles, 
London 169 mites' 

A -first Class small grouse moor ideally 

situated dose to London readily man¬ 

aged by one keeper. Shooting cabin, 

keepers cottage, Income from grazing 

licences £605. p.a_ About 1,938 acres 

with mainly vacant possession. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644. 

1,938 ACRES 

■»54oEiyaifc»gi 

■/ 

SCOTLAND ARGYLL 11,000 ACRES 
THE ISLANDS OF COLONSAY & ORANSAY 
Tw5 :sid-'-c& and tneir communities, s'.eeped m isiar.d history ahd lar'ious tor rf’e 
rr-oaocendron gardens. 
lCT 1 : ABOUT 3.700 ACRES 
The Isiar.d ol Colonsay. Cotonsay He use 
ar-c Pclic.es (vaca-.-.s Co’.or.say Hotel 
. .-acam? Kotiaav cottages (vacant). 
Estaie cottages and 5 let farms. 
Airstrip and Arch or ages. 
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR >N LOTS 

LOT £ ABOUT 1.350 ACRES 
The Island of Oran say 
House 
Let Farra 
3 cottas?! 
Airstrips ana Anchorages 

J. T. SUTHERLAND & CO., Sank of Scotland Buildings. Brechin Argus. Tel. Freer. 
31 sr 
SAVILLS. London Office. Te!. 01-499 6644. 
Sto.iSitcrs : BRODIES, W. S.. 7 Rothesay Terrace. Edinburg”. EH2 7SD 

FARMS 
OXFORDSHIRE 150 ACRES 
CHALFORD 
7mm& 2 Lines. Pences Rishorcugh 
5:a:i3n 5 Khtes < PaComoion 40 minuted 
fi-1 h>storic small manor house with later 
acdilions. 3 reception rooms. 6 principal 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, nursery floor 
with 2 bedrooms and 3rd bathroom. Staff 
annexe. Magnificent indoor swimming 
cool with changing rooms and barbecue 
openT.g on to garden. 2 cor.aaes, excel¬ 
lent farm buildings. For sale as a whole 
or in two lots. 
SIMMONS AND SONS, 32 Bell St reef, 
Henley-on-Thames. Tel. f04312i 2525. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 3644. 

SUSSEX 240 ACRES 
East Grinsteed 11 miles. London 32 
mites 
Compact dairy unit within a ring fence 
and in glorious unspoilt countryside. 
Farmhouse with 2 reception rooms, 6 
bedrooms, bathroom, 3 cottages, modem 
and traditional farmbuildings. 61 acres 
woodland. For sale as a whole or in lots. 
TURNER. RUDGE & TURNER, 29 High 
Street East Grinstead. Sussex. Tel. 
(0342) 24101. 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel 01-499 8644. 

NORTH EAST 663 ACRES 
DORSET 
Shalteibu'. J miles 

SPRINGHEAD ESTATE. Situated in mag¬ 
nificent open ccunlry. well appointed 
farmhouse. 2 cottages, modernised da tv 
buildings, arable and pasture land v/<tn 
123 acres of woodland, vacant possession 
(subject to sporting leases). 
ST. ANDREWS FARM. Attractive cottage 
dairy buddings 68 acres and productive 
pasture. 2 additional cottages available, 
vacant possession. 
Sate by private treaty. 
SAVILLS, Wessex House, Wimborne. Tel. 
1020125) 2212 and London Office. Tel 
01-499 8644. 

BUCKS 171 ACRES 
BEDS BORDERS 

. Bletchtev 5 miles 
Merrymead Farm. Well appointed farm¬ 
house. 3 modern cottages, excellent stud 
buildings and modem farm buddings, 
productive pasture with ring fence. 
Vacant possession. Sale by private treaty. 
SAVILLS, Wessex House. Wimborne. Tel. 
(0201251 2212 and London Office. Tel. 
01-499 8644. 

COUNTRY HOUSES 
ifiiSp||gppp 

BUCKS/NORTHANTS BORDER 
66 ACRES 
Wctverton Station 5 miles (Button 
1 hour). Ml 9 mites. Northampton 
13 miles, London 55 miles 
Magnificent Georgian mansion in superb 
grounds, well situated for all parts of 
central and southern England. 4 recep¬ 
tion rooms. 5 principal bedrooms, 4 
bathrooms. 5 secondary bedrooms, with 
5th bathroom, central heating, heated 
stable*'garage block, outbuildings, 5 
cottages (2 let), planning consent lor 
7.000 sq. ft. of office, space, landscaped 
grounds with heated swimming pool and 
hard tennis court, parkland (let). ■ 
BROWN & MERRY, Woollerton House, 
7 High Street, Wendover. Buckingham¬ 
shire. Tel. t039B) 622855 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

WARWICKS—Stockton 
Souibam 2 mites. Rugby 9 mites 
Outstanding Georgian house recently 
well renovated. Principal house of 3 
reception rooms. 6 bedrooms, full central 
healing. Secondary 3-bedroomed house, 
swimming pool, garaging, stabling, gar¬ 
dens and grounds of about 3 acres. 
£58,000. 
SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury, Oxon. 
Tel. (0295) 3535 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Temple Guiting 
Stow on the Wold d$ m//es 

Outstanding 18th century country house 
in a magnificent setting in the North 
Coiswolds. 3 reception rooms, 7 bed¬ 
rooms. 4 bathrooms, oil-fired central 
heating, garaging, stabling, 2 cottages, 
3 paddocks, trout lake. About 15 acres. 

SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury, Oxon. 
Tel. (0295 ) 3535 

NORFOLK 
Norwich 12 miles 
Exceptional Jale Georgian country house 
close to the unspoilt village of Reepham. 
4 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, dressing 
room, bathroom, oil-fired central heating, 
good outbuildings with stabling. Partly 
moated grounds with woodland. 3} acres. 

NIGEL F. HEDGE, 12 King's Arms Street. 
North Wafsham. Tel. (06924i 2881 

SAVILLS, a/10 Upper King Street. ! 
Norwich. Tel. (0603) 612211 

SURREY—Windlesham 
Sunningdate Station TJ miles, Waterloo 
40 minutes. London 24 miles 
Outstanding, fully modernised and 
luxuriously equipped country house with 
superb recreational facilities and tine 
timbered grounds providing great 
privacy. 4 reception rooms. 8 principal 
bedrooms with 5 bathrooms, dressing 
room. 3 bedroomed naff flat, contem¬ 
porary recreation wing with squash 
court, sauna. 42tJ. heated swimming 
pool, billiard room. Bar/Cinema, garaging 
for 4. Lodge, gardens, paddocks, stabling 
and woodland. 15 acres. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

BERKSHIRE—Pangbourne 
SO ACRES 
Paddington 50 minutes or via Reading 
6 miles in 3C minutes. M4 4 miles 

Exceptionally tine property with a com¬ 
pact family house in delightful gardens 
overlooking farmland and woods. 

LOT 1: 3 reception rooms. 5 principal 
bedrooms, dressing room, 3 bathrooms, 
oil-fired central heating, garaging for 3 
cars, easily maintained gardens, hard 
tennis court, cottage and paddock, 
about 12 acres. 

LOT 2: 2 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms. 
1/2 bathrooms, central heating, garagp. 
garden. 0.2 acre, further 2 acres of pad- 
dock possibly available. £25,000. 

LOT 3: 1 reception room. 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom, garage, garden. 0.2 acre. 
£16,500. 

LOT 4: Pasture land and dutch bam 
33 acres. £25.000. 
Available as a whole or in lots. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

SOUTH-EAST NORFOLK 
Norwich 6 mites 
Fine period house in pretty unspoilt 
village, skilfully extended. 2 reception 
rooms, library. 4 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 
oil central heating, magnificent coach 
house lor conversion subject to planning 
Beautiful garden and grounds inc/udmg 
gait practice ground. 6 acres. 

WATSONS. 30 Prince ol Wales Road. 
Norwich NR1 JL$. TeJ. (0603) 286 

SAVILLS, 8 -'10 Upper King Street. Nor¬ 
wich. Tel (0803) 612211 

NORFOLK—SUFFOLK BORDER 
Charming 17th century small country 
house with main line railway station a) 
Diss 15 mifesj, 2 reception rooms. 5 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, dairy. Full oil-fired 
central heating. Outside games room, 
barn, several stables, 3 garages. Delight¬ 
ful timbered grounds including paddock 
and moat Approximately 51 acres. 

SAVILLS. 8/10 Upper King Slreei 

Norwich, Norfolk. TeJ. (0603) 612211. 
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COLCHESTER 

20 0ro5vehor Hill, Berkeley Square/ London W1X OHQ 

Telephone 01 -499 8644 
Telex 263796 
STER CROYDON FAKENHAM HALSTEAD HEREFORD 

EUROPE: SAVILLS AMSTERDAM 
Associate Firms: 
JOHN SALE & PARTNERS: NORTHUMBERLAND 
AND THE SCOTTISH BORDERS 
J. T. SUTHERLAND & CO SCOTLAND 
EUROPE: ROUX S.A. PARIS 

LINCOLN NORWICH STOCKPORT WIMBORNE 
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BEDFORD CANTERBURY CHELMSFORD CHESHIRE-EDINBURGH GRANTHAM-IPSWlGH-LEWES’SAUSBURY-SOyTHEND 

AVON-CITY OF BATH 
Bath 5 miles. Bristol 14 miles. M4 Motorway 7 miles. 
A UNIQUE TUDOR/JACOBEAN HOUSE 
In an outstanding secluded setting with fine rural views. 
Listed as of Architectural or Historic Interest (Grade 1) 

Sitting Hall, 4 Reception Rooms, 7 Bedrooms, Dressing . 
Room. 2 Bathrooms. Self-Contained flat. Part Central 
Heating. Two lodges (one let). Outbuildings. Orangery. 
Swimming Pool,Tithe Barn (listed). Terraced gardens: 
paddock and woodland. 

In all about 12 J Acres 

Joint Sole Agents : Powell and Powell, 4, Princes 
Buildings. Bath. Tel. (0255) 23168 . .. 
and Strutt & Parker, London Office. TeL 01-629 7262 

(Ref. 1AL4438) 

PEEBLESHIRE . v./T^ 
Crlanlpricti 4 miles. Stirling 44 miles. Perth 
49 miles. Glasgow anti Edinburgh Airports 
within about 2. hours drive. 

A FIRST-CLASS FARMING AND SPORTING 
ESTATE ‘ 

5 Bedroomed Lodge. Service Cottage. 
Farmhouse. Excellent Modern Farm Steading. 
Stalking, producing about 9 stags annually. 
Grouse Moor, providing about 52 brace. Fishing 
on the River Ddchart. 

ABOUT 3,025 ACRES 

Price on application to the Agents: 

Edinburgh Office, 26 Walker Street, EH3 7HR. Tel: 031 226 7431 (Ref.- 3AB739) 

WARWICKSHIRE 
mile8 south of Stratford-upon-Avon. Within easy reach of Ml, MS and MS 

Motorways. 

RADBROOK MANOR, PRESTON-ON-STOUR. NR. STRATFORD-UPON-AVON 
AN OUTSTANDING RESIDENTIAL. DAIRY AND STOCK REARING FARM ' 

in an unspoilt highly accessible location. 
An Early Georgian Manor House of Tudor Origin. 
4 Reception Rooms, 7 Bed/Dressing Rooms. 3 Bathrooms. Chalet Bungalow. 
2 Modem Cottages. Danish Style Piggery and a first class Commercial Farm with 
comprehensive modem buildings. 

IN ALL ABOUT 208 ACRES 
Wrth Vacant Possession 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN 4 LOTS on 23rd July, 1975 
(unless previously sold) 

Joint Auctioneers: Charles R. Phillips. F.S.VA.. Henley-in-Arden, Warwickshire 
Tel. 056-42-2424 and Strutt & Parker. Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Street 
TeL 0722 28741 (Rdf. 7AA1134) 

By Direction of the British Steal Corporation.. .- 

RUTLAND-LE1CS/LINCS BORDERS ‘v.V'-’'. 
Oakham 8 milea. Stamford 10 miles, Peterborough 21 miles. Grantham 72 miles. 
(Kings Cross 95 minutes) Adjoining Great North Road A1. ~ 
An excellent commercial arable and stock farm. 
SILVERWOOD & GRANGE FARMS, THISTELTON—794 ACRES 
LOT 1 Attractive Principal Farmhouse wrth;S'Reception Rooms,.7 Bedrooms and Bathrcomr 

Secondary Period Farmhouse. 4 Modernised Cottages. .... . 
Substantia) Ranges of Farmbuildiags including recently constructed 600 ton .-• • 
capacity grain: Store... . ‘ ... ...... 
Th® Land Varies from light to heavy loan and is mifnly arable with some 
pasture and small Woodlands. 
ABOUT 790 ACRES 

LOT 2 Grange Farmhouse A Modem House with 2 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms, arid 
Bathroom. Garage, Mature gardens, Orchard S paddock, over 4 acres. 
FREEHOLD with VACANT POSSESSION (subject to cottage occupancies) 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY AS A WHOLE OR IN 2 LOTS 

Joint Sole Agents: Shouler & Son, 1-3 Norman Street, Melton Mowbray, Leics.- TeL 3081 and 
Strutt & Parker, Grantham Office, Spitalgate House,' London Road. Tel. 0476 5886 and 
London Office. Tel. 01-629 7282. *' 

MID ESSEX 
Hatfield Peveret 1 mile. Liverpool Street 40 minutes. 
AN IMPOSING COUNTRY HOUSE 
situated in delightful rural setting on the outskirts 
of ttie village 
Entrance Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, Domestic Offices. 
6 Bedrooms, Dressing Room. 3 Bathrooms, Oil 
Central Heating. 
2 Bedroom Lodge Bungalow. Garaging. Loose Box. 
Swimming Pool. Hard Tennis Court. 
About 6 Acres 
Chelmsford Office, CovaJ Hall. Tel. 0245 58201 

(Ref.. 2AA1372) 

BERKSHIRE 
Binfield 1 mile. M4 Motorway 5i miles. Reading 5 miles. ■ 
Paddington 33 minutes. 
A CHARMING AND EASILY RUN MODERN HOUSE 
In a secluded rural position yet convenient to London 
Hall, 2 Reception Rooms, Open Plan Living/Dining Room. 
Study. 8 Bedrooms, 4 Shower Rooms and Bathroom- 
Under Floor and Oil Central Heating. Games Room. 
Swimming Pool. Garaging for 3. Garden and paddock. 
About 4} Acres 

Joint Sole Agents: Landfinders LicL, Terrace Road, 
Binfield. Tel. 0344 3333 and Strutt & Parker. 
London Office. TeL 01-629 7282 (Ref. 1AL4584) 

LINCOLNSHIRE WOLDS 
145 miles London. 20 miles Humberside. ; 
The coast 16 miles. 

A CHARMING AND COMPACT GEORGIAN HOUSE 
In a unique, completely isolated position in the 
Lincolnshire Wolds 

HaH, 3 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 
Full Central Heating. Range of Farmbuildings. 
Delightful parkland, woodland and water.' . 

About 77 Acres 

Grantham Office, Spitalgate House, London Road. 
Tet 0476 5886. (Ref. 4BE624) 

LONDON 
OFFICE 13 Hill Street, Berkeley Square, wi x sdl Tel: 01-629 7282 

JOHN D. WOOD 
GLORIOUS COASTAL POSITION IN NORTH DEVON 

A WELL-EQUIPPED LEISURE CENTRE 
Growth Potential - 

Ideal For Company or Family Operation 
Private harbour with 150 Moorings, Caravan Park for 70 
vans. Range of Chalets. Licensed Clab Restaurant. Two 
Shops. Fresh and Salt water Swimming Pools. Pleasure 
Beaches—Cliff Walks. Car Park. Manager’s House. 

A MAGNIFICENT CASTLE 
With planning permission for extension and conversion 

to a 53-Bedroom Hotel 
In all about 147 Acres 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY.PRIVATE TREATY 
Sole Agents. 

HAHPSH IRE-WINCHESTER 
ih* Golf Coprsa. Wln- 

Sum^oF SSvcrM™* mo*t«-I3aht «s»mrriAi, 
HalL CroaXrixun. Drawing Roam. Dining Boom. Sun Boom. 

tiuuor . Rpom. 6 Bedrooms, 2 
“MS'S®"**; Nm-THn-T/Playroom. Ground Flo on extftnstoA' 
?r^SfU5,B 3 ofncas, .(-130 Kim il present used as a’ Doctor’s 
ransom tig rooms, bat salable for alder prof eesionaF uses ■ 
jublect to the necessary tmrmfcislop. Gw ftrod cynTr-g 
oratlRB. Ample parking space. Doable Garage. Eaafiy main¬ 
tain sd secludad garden of about '** sere. 
FOB SALS FREEHOLD. 
Apply SOUTHAMPTON OFFICE. Ref : MJL.D’. 

By Direction of the National Trust 

CHISLEHURST COMMON, KENT 
HAWKWOOD, 
TO BE LET ON LEASE. A charming and well 
appointed modern residence in pleasant semi-rural 
surroundings, adjoining National Trust Land. Five 
Bedrooms, Dressing Rbom, Three Bathrooms, Vesti¬ 
bule, Hall, Cloakroom, Study, Two Fine Reception 
Rooms, Kitchen/Breakfast Room, Ducted Warm Air 
Heating, Detached Double Garage, Well “Timbered 
Park-like Grounds of about 2\ acres. Illustrated Par¬ 
ticulars available from the Sole Agents Hampton & 
Sons, 40 East Street, Bromley. Tel: 01-464 7531 and 
London Office (FCR/AJ). 

WARGRA^E-ON-THAMES, BERKS 
A FAMILY HOUSE OF MUCH ATTRACTION, PART 
REPUTEDLY 400 YEARS OLD, now well modernised 
but still full of charm and character occupying most 
prominent position in sought after Thames-Side 
Village. 5 Bedrooms and 3 Bathrooms, Lounge-Hall, 
33ft Drawing Room, Splir-Level Study/Morning Room, 
delightful Dining Room, Playroom, large Breakfasting 
Kitchen. .Full C/H. Det. double Garage. Simply 
displayed Garden of i Acre with featured SWIMMING 
POOL. £58,000 Freehold. Owners Agents (FCR) 

WOLDINGHAM, SURREY 
HIGH UP ON THE NORTH DOWNS, ENJOYING 
PANORAMIC VIEWS. A Charming well planned 
Family Residence with over 7 Acres, including large 
Paddock. 5 Principal and 3 Secondary Bedrooms, 3 
Bathrooms. Reception Hall, 3 other Reception, Music 
Room, excellent Domestic Offices. Full C/H. Detached 
cottage. Coach House with 3 rooms over. Garages for 
4/5 Cars. Attractive Gardens and Grounds designed 
for ease of upkeep. Freehold. Offers Invited. Sole 
Agents CPEH) 

RURAL SUFFOLK 
tO*0 MILES IPSWICH, 4*, HAD LEIGH 

RADLETT, HERTS 
CENTRAL LONDON—16 Miles. A Substantial and 
Must Comfortable older Style Family Residence within 
walking diseahCe of Station. 5/7 Bedrooms, 3 Bath- ' 
rooms. Cloakroom, 3 Excellent. Reception Rooms, 
Sun Lounge, Breakfast Room, Kitchen, Double - 
Garage. Secluded Garden of about 13 Acres. £66300 
—Freehold. Joint Agents: Sampson Lock & Vince, 
SL Albans 56113 and Hampton & Sons <SN). 

IFIELD, SUSSEX 
Charming 14th Century Farmhouse and separate 
Cotage in approx 4 Acres. M23—4 Miles. Main Line 
Station (City and West End 45 minutes) and Shopping 
Centre 2 Miles. Farmhouse includes 5 Bedrooms, 
2 Bathrooms, 2 Main Reception Rooms, Studio, Fitted 
Kitchen. Central Heating. Cottage with 3 Bedrooms, 
Bathroom, 2 Reception Rooms and Kitchen. Grounds 
include Paddock and Hard Tennis Court. Freehold 
£63,000 (RAM) _ 

ESSENDON, SOUTH HERTS 
London 16 Miles—Kings Cross 20 Mins. A Superb 
Period Residence in the midst of an area of outstand¬ 
ing beauty. Principal Suite of Bedroom and Bathroom, 

"3 other Bedrooms, Bathroom 2, Shower Room. Cloak¬ 
room, Drawing Room, Dining Room, Study, Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room, Utility/Laundry Room. Central Heat¬ 
ing. Separate Self-Contained Accommodation. Double 
Garage. Heated Swimming Pool and Superb Walled 
Gardens of about 2 Acres. Offers in Region of £65,000- 
£70,000 <SN> 

6, Arlington Street, 

01-493 8222 St. James's, 
London, S.W.l; 

■ - p e •_ 

•DO 3, S: 0: 

n~ ■ a i,io a 
TT~r?—- 

HAMPSHIRE—ABBOTTS ANN 
Andavar 3^, ■aia^OWatgrtoo 1*. haunt.. Win chaster 17 mites. 

AHAITTlACTrVE EARLY GEORGIAN RECTORY WITH FINS 
SOUTHERLY VIEWS OVER OPEN COUNTRY. 
Kail. Drawing Room. Dining Room. -Study. Sitting Boom. 
Mo£arp Kitchen. Utility Room. .Laundiy RoonCTowSr. 7 
|‘*5£oo,m£- ■? Bathroom*. 3 Aide. Bedroom*. Fart-oU-ftrM 
Central heating. Garage and ootbuUdinfls. Easily maintained 
mrviy wailed aardon or about 1 .acre.. Small Park of about 
7 acre*. In all about v, acres. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD. - 
Apply SOUTHAMPTON OFFICE. Ref 1 M1L.D. 

SUSSEX 
Two miles south of Horsham—Victoria OS rahtttte* aoproxi- 
iwaiely. _ __ ' - . 
A FIRST CLASS RESIDENTIAL STUD- AND Biff FARM. 
A modernised S bedroomed Susses Farmhouse with oarantno 

H1GHCLERE, 
HAMPSHIRE 

Within 4 miles or Newbury. 

OUTSTANDING MANOR 

HOUSE IN SUPERB 

CROWDS «*. ACRES. 3 

recept-. cloakroom. kOcben. 

^ utility room. S/6 bad.. -3 

hath. Fuu oil-fired . c.h. 

Large garqga.. Offers around 

ESO.OOU. t Raft 7343). 

H. J. TURNER & SON .. 
Ala Friar* Street. Sudbury. Suffolk. CO 10 BAB. 

(.Tel: T2833/4) 

EDIiBlIRCrH 
Handsome town flat within short distance ofWest End. 
Outstanding views, lift and caretaker service. -The 
house is on two Hoars and comprises on the mam floor. 
reception hall, two public, four main bednMms, dressing 
room and mo bathrooms/ Some -Of the bedrooms 
and bathrooms are en suite. There Is also a jatchmi 
area of kitchen, pantry, bathroom and two staff bed’ 
roams. On the upper floor -there is a billiard rooiu, 
sitting room, two- bedrooms and bathroom.. There B 
also included in the sale a mews garage and car parking 
space, both situated nearby. Enqflhieg to 

BIGG ART BA2LUE & GIFFORD, WJ8-, - \ 
3 Glenflnlas Street; Edinburgh.. 

.Id: 031-228 5541 „ . - . 

Further details from the 
Jglm Sole Agents: 
Messrs. H. W. Dean and Son. , 

Chartered Surveyors. 
57 Resent Street. Cambridge. 

_ CBS IAQ. 
Telephone 100231 61421. 

Messrs. Dmvoatt Watson and 
_ Barton. 

Chartered Surveyors. 
22 Market Place. Nwterj. 

BM*s.. RGl4 s3&. ’ 
Telephone iOHSOi 46000. 

: ESTATE AGENTS St ” 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

DORSET 

WEST BEMNGTON 

Freehold Bungalow rating 

aea wicb mmilw views to¬ 

wards Portland and Lyme Peats. 

4 large bedrooms, lounsre. tun¬ 

ing room, kitchen, bathroom, 

separate led cl. shower room 

and toilet. verandah and 

Oarage. Small garden not over¬ 

looked. 

Viewing weekend only by 

appointment. 

Offers around £27.600.- 

Ring Knowle 6795 

BRANKSOME PARK 

Between Bournemouth *nd 
Poole. 

Bull dings ■ Jnc™ ulna 36 loose bor.es. ABOUT 146 
ACRES IN AUL. mcltuttag many newly railed Paddocks. 
FREEHOLD FOR SAL* BY PRIVATE TREATY. 
Sole. Agon la. Apply HORSHAM OFFICE. Ref: CJTWV. 

THE CHANTRY, SEVEN OAKS, KENT 
A MAGNIFICENT AND HISTORIC PERIOD TOWN HOUSd 
IN THE OLD PART OF THE HIGH STREET. 
For private occupation, but also with detailed olannma 
conseni lor cani-vrsion taro 3 dwelllnm. Alw) Ideally sailed 
for a narlety of Instltuiiorul u3« (sub loot to manning 
permiaalpa >_• S. BecepUon Rooms. Kitchen Orartera. 7 
PrfnclKil BedPMuw. 3 Dressing uRooms, a Bathroom*. 

^^^AC?E. *** ^ waUufrSa^£u!> 

J0mt Aoctlone<Jn [MESSRS. PARSONB WELCH A COWELL. 

- Kent TO13 1UU- ’reL 8«yeno«ks. 
Dr WOOD A CO.. Berttelor Souare Office. 

■ nd 3 PORTLAND STRfiET, SOUTHAMPTON. 0703 
11 MARKET SOUARE. HORSHAM. 0403 BOOT 

23 BERKELEY -SQUARE, LONDON. W.l. 01-620 9050 

K King and Chasemore 

FOX & SONS, 
22 Have" Read, Canfow 

cnn« >Tei. 70^0991 
Pools. Dorset. 

| SUIWEY/SUSSEX BORDERS -' f 
B 9 Hwvliani B.RiUea * ■ Gu[kW«tf 14 mites V ■ 

| AN HCffTWKAUT WQl MAINTAINS) SMAU ESTATF g 

■ iwewick mamob, \nxnm , . S 
■ - < «KTp«JO BOATED--MAN0 R HOUSE > . .r'.. ;:lfi 

recepwon roomr. e^bodroariB, 5 tethrooms. stiff querifera hr 4- ■ 
B bedrooms, betmoom and wit lug room, usual offwss. Full olf-nrad * 
gesntral fieaUng-r €nge block with mffinniipped staff -dr dubs ■ 
• pat over. Stiport sard&ns and grounds. 3 Bungalows Meadow- ■ 
■ land and woodland. ... , M 
SS ;.»4 4LL ABOUT SB ACRES ; - - " , - » 

| - i?OR SALE BY PRIVATE'.TREATY >: / . .1 > ■ 
* ii' Jo*nf sote agents-' ~ .'’-S 

5Rotol-VH?Wte: S 
g tong x Chescfflore. HerM»m (Tel.: (0403) flWt: . . ... * 

: : “HOUSES 
NEAR WrNCANTpN, B.._ _ 

. A completely renovated farnrtiouse 
, ..The house was ,'owiijfructed of 

lent accommodation. 3. 

sousw m the region-of a, 
FOR THE WHOLE. . . 

Constructed of fine 
fton*i HaH, 4 Beosptl. 
Bathroom,. Landing. Outbuildings. mhiatci v deco 

- FOR SALE BYAUCTIONON Ztod JIILT,.1975 OR PRIVATELY - 

SUCKLAND D1NHAM _ 
A fine early eighteenth Century ™ 
the edde of the village of Buckland Dmham apprc»*7a^y 10 Plw south of 
EntrrnM Half. 3 Recaption Rooms,: Kltchy, Boxfoom.^Ch^ooom. 
Rooih and Bathroom ‘Outbuildings Including garage std -stables. sGaRfanti- antt git 

BT AUCnO!* ON 22ml JULY 197SORPRIV* 

BEfoiffiHAND.-. ■■■■; :'; v. v.; 

BURTLE '■ BRIDGWATER :.; .7 -• :j~-7 ''’ 'V :.- •T -” “'•'. ■ 
A secluded" country residence erf good proportions drtjoymg views towards Ihe Pr 
and Meridfp Hills. 8-mHes.trorrr BridoWater ai«T Glo^cmbury «d Sjrntes- from M5 "r 
way Entrance HaJI. S ReOeption Roon^-'Kitt^tBni ^^tenf/ ‘CloahroCm^? 
rooms. Bathroom. Stables, tD ‘:i5- ' 
approximately. FOR SALE BY AUCTION tJR WWVATELY BEFOREHAND., .*_■ 

pub low, avon .C 
Within 5 miles of Bristol City centre. A" most attractive m»<M9to Century Paraonage 
in very beautiful surroundings facing South anti West overlooking the River Chew. 
3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen and Utility Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms fsepara . •• 
potential). Garden arid Grounds of approximately 1.Acre. FOR SALE BY AUCTIOr 
22nd JULY 1875. f •- 

GLUTTONS, 10 New Street, Wetis, Somerset (TeL 11749 78912) ;. 
Head office: 5 Great College Street, London SWP 3SO. Also; at Bath." Cam® 

Oxford, Harrogate anti Mayfair. , v 

llii 

DORSET usskx 

nr 
-..r.- W 

laGaY CoWw, 

room. •!(. di . Gii."*1 ■■ '■ • BlWd CJL CArU 
.K«n-oda bte* 

1 "T'lMDa LliiJ 
srom -BUILT FARM HO USB 
su nrMI C^H. COTTAS&«t 
Ootiiulidtno*. Ponte-mZtedrg 
Hnrrod* Comte Offtcoo, OtSa 

.ENGLBFmj> mEN\': 
• DtSTTNcniyE.HRanBNgB; 

-• SUPERBLY SITUATED -: 
... 4N I?u ACRES V 

In Mdnded pasUou "noor the'. 
.Crow and dem - to'-" WMtar • 
Great, pm* .: .4- boda.. ‘3- badts. 

.2. rtn* rocopttoR.V-otndto do- 
mchod double saraga - iwmtr. . 
oua autbnlldlntifl : cent. baat. 

FREEHOLD ESS.flOO ~ 

HAMXETT CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

Established 1837 

I* ^fj d :i l k-* iTfTTTiTsT 

58 GROSVENOR. STREET 
LONDON W1X ODD 

■ OT-aaa sist 

RYE—2 miles 
Really ^attractive modern¬ 
ised detachedperiodcot- 

Jage, lffle; hong. _ -■ 

'"SECEtlSION INf BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
. Smllaa. Prlncaa RlabaroiiBta 4 mlte« 

Raattetfcalty E17^SO 

RYE (07973) 3041 

By tha . 'dtractlon. of th« ■ 
SccretMT Of Stala for Defeacr 

COURTS COTTAGE 
FORGE HILL, ACRISE 
NEAR FOLKESTONE 

• - KENT 

J7S&/S»r rttrteinkMor' ^ GaplSro • 
Prtncaa RJsboronsh Office. TbL 4403 

. . BETWEEN AJLDBURY AND IVINGHOE 
‘ 2 mD*» Station r'Caston 4S mlos. “ 

f1?!* te tea rooton of £7°.Ooa «n Inyitod for the Fresh 

- PrtJiras.IBabaMuah Office, rw. 442a 
* 1 ; . orX*xte Fo* * Partner*; 01-499 47B5 

TUFNELL AMD 

PARTNER. 

To ba. ac<d by public auettoh 
at New MatroaoTc. The uu, 
NttaU— on -weanaMay, 253.. 

Maa, 197& kl a MB, 

Cauiogoas-from 'Smith Woolte»’ 
B Parry. S Was* Tomw 

'.FoOmstcua. -TaT.r 57nrtJ™ : 

BETWEEN FARNHAM 
AND FRENSHAM 

OLD MANSE, 
R0THIEMAY, 

ABERDEENSHIRE., 

. .. bunodtaic aniry.' 
-Particulars Cram: ‘ 'i'*1 
'.'A.'. AHNteUu.- 

--WEST SUSSEX/HAMPSHIRE B0RDE 

' -v : 1 * mi 8* CWebwlar. 8 mtlos Fotersflsld. - * ’ 

■ -On fread central healing. 
1 Flni Hem - ' ' - 5^5 =4 71. x 25 rtiT .BiKi Stable \ o/h mjAr c *a 

; _ . V .fTjB'SALE FREEHOLD £72^00 
'[^-.^Tutiwlt-S Igrite,. uondan swi - 

,i. - : WOOD. LEATHHRHEAD. SURREY 

AN OUTSTANDING FAN 

. ”“U** WriH MAGHIFIC 

r •neyfJLAlil^ PRIVATE -AC 

JO TRP GOUF POUR5 

o . RacapOen . Room*. . p' 
fSoonw.; . BuMooeu, c 

efUBpo.: Gttiei' wtnfl.: 

«D^DM.taatety 1 v achw f 

^ DtricE cna.oofi pbekho 

'yptt 

‘erdo ;*■ - 
MrffcairoatjLBW^rhaa*; E«rr«« 1 



LviatjSfiww 

ft 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

EI»'; 

4ni < D..WOOP& CQ-" 

I, * 9030 <R«f. DOt) ^ 

* KsEVENQAK&.' - - 

A mlra Southerly **V*Ctr 
character nssMeftp*. •S 

ns tall ft. *.■'«./«. * 
-’ w>. jw*. * reception- 

,r> pn. ctt«]craam .'ft*. '-'4 ”c. j. 
'Iu,\lm. Newly «««* Hsshm- 

room. Launtfnr-romi. 
ft h ,^'d c.h- a sBmrow.’ n*- 

,<9i£w £50,000-' >W«auqMi 
Hallobl*. S«*;Aa«\B. 

! MOSELY. CA8D■* CO 
-'-H.i. Sevanoaka BS34A. - 

?<i'jji» ^ 

.AtiV^flXQMpyqt 
uttracfiv*, family Kou*«i;*tttt w^jrfiinneii fend spacious 
-B^cocMTKKiatwn.' situstetf^n: thfesougfttafter uw-linBcT 
madron Campcfen H/tL;;cfoS« to *Hoted Park and the 
©xceftanrtacilitifls SHwt- 2 Bedrooms 

.-with. Bathrooms, an suite,; 4 farther. Bedrooms, Bathroom. 
2. Rac^pbon. • Rooms. ''Studio/ Katman/Breakfest Room. 
-Nursery Kitchen, cloahcbom. Butter's Pantry, .Utility Room. 
Sewica Lift.. Sett-contained -Staff Hat HaU- Bedroom 
With Bathroom , an" suttee iS&ttofl .Room and' Kitchenette. 
Gas-fired. C.H. Banharo Security. . Smdifront and superb 
rear Garden. - Lease 30 ytt.: G.ft. E*0 p*. Offers In 
excess ofciob.aQo.- r.$?-■.-■ .. - ' 

FULHAM, ~SXJ5. v.V^v'RttiacivW' fre*hoW house In 
Donerafi Straw;-bordered -oh entf-side by Vicarage gardens. - 
Very Bght and spacJous.with-3 Bedrooms, OouWe Reception 
Room, Dining Room, Bathroom.; ‘Kitchen;TConservatory, 
large Cellar. Gas-fired $-K- Banham Security. Urge 
Garden. Highly recommended *t £33,000- Reduced for 
quick safe. ‘ ■'■■;/L.. , /■'*. 

-V- -... 
STAFFORD vTEFfftAC£ W-* A cftofc* <# .tjwo most 
attractive family mafoooeBiBS^tuated In.this quiet street, 
in a newly converted substantial Victorian house. Both 
wrtft -independent gas-ftred^JW".,: entryphone and fully 
fitted Kitchen, the firetcfomprisesS Bedfaoms. 2 Reception 
Rooms, 2 Bathrooms and a Roof Terrace; £45,000; and 
the second comprises,* Bedrooms, 2 Reception Rooms, 
3 Bathrooms and: a privates garden, £Sa^DO- Leases 
*0 yre. - CerpetstorooghouL : f . . 

CRANMEft CODHT. S.WA A very pretty two room flat, 
recently redecorated. In this1 well run purpose buHt block. 
2 Rooms, Kitchen arid .Bathroom., Lift. Porter, C.H.. 
C.H.W. ! Lease 98 ns: £21,850. 

rSaWMil 
Urir.iTM 

:<TV * d*i :i a ,1:1 

ES5ENDON 

POTTERS BAR 425SB ©T 
m-Ft5fi 1957. 

IAN HOUSE.—& bwlL. 2. 
. etc.. detached In MdoOiid 
n. Superb vtewn, over 

a sussax. suhrey. mc.— 
. Underwood ft, Co..-.Three 
M. Crawley (E7252J Snssar. 

HINTON & CO. gTddy^&^giddy 
47 SOUTH AUTTLEY STREET. MAXFAW. 'W.i. TeL: 01-45-3 3S91 

MAYTAIR Eleaant QaA TO. -Cat. 
M*0. 3 rfHH5». 3 «gc. OjjM 

H‘B»^£r«e'soop^^ 
CHELSEA. Exceosanal n»*« 

rBnonl]od> ' . FrV4boXd 

MARBLE ARCH. OnsloolClM- 
Pttrfc 3rd flr. ■ Cat. 3 BM*7» 
Rvccp.-XU. B«lh- SWtftr Room. ’ 
Svna.4Mv.50a • •: E : ; . 

BELGRAVIA PERIOD HSt In. 
i am otundan't prime paMUmu. 

4 Roe. -A Bath.JKu. Stall 
Hat. Lono Leas*; £67.soo. 

'regents PARK .(Clow-, am 
**-. Oa», a/S. beds. 2 3 fine 
Rtfvp. a Batft*. Staff Rooms. 
CA.3O0 pa. mtci. £9.000 /or 
complete contents. 
KEW GREKff.- f-tnp prrlnd hOUM 
drrodly oi Gnsn. 6 Ju-ds, 2 
Recop. a -fatht. Kit. Garden. 
FtohSaUL. Em.OOO. 

t, CLAREyiLUE GROVE HEWS, S.W.T 

• "THE AUCttOtt H4S Wait VoSTpONEO 

... AMD Wiut^ROW;WKK-PUH;;. 

- i .: ON jOth. JULY, 1975 ' 
untem proviousty •old;.. 

pwUoutom of tWs -tiltguiviy «»waiwe.-freelK}l«l:houso conialnfng 
2'.bodrobme,. 2 racepDon- rooms.: bidtiroart. .cloakrootr/showor- 

JW»i^kllclwn end gerafS^tiw bo obtaifwd-from . 

BLAKE 4 CO. 
- . 4* 7“?'• ’ 01-434 1273 (5 Enos) 

:.S KENSINGTON 
v - wipe mew’s, comae ; 
4n-cobbled cul-dowee. filotsa High 
SL GARAGE. C.H,. g jiods.*- 
4»ihf- .rttCBpt; .-. - ; 

LOMQ LEASE ysz..o» -- 

V--- ^5 
■ CHELSEA BRIDGE --; 

MOOERH HOUSE S-W.t ' 
Inifiae wloh .WwaimiiilBr.-Vicr' 

tout. GASAGEi: C,H. - 3 both,.' 
'battr., Z reccpo*.: -- ‘ 

. oFFtss: over» ew.ooo \rv 

V vaCHELSEA ' 
. J LOW BUILT PERtOh f 

Pretty whiu psintod' bouse on 
omd. and, lat tloore .wWi jjarden 
Iflnml'tlat.-ln all’B Bada:. 2 fietb, 
1/2 Reception; Petto: C.H. Ercel- 
teot order: ;• V. 7'“^ 
- •'J €Boaibk«M«qD: 'S* _ 

I 

BARGAIN—CENDKAE 
MAYFAIR. ... 

' ■ 2nd floor luxury'fiat suitable - 

coopio Embassy or Company 

Spacious mime, high eenlnaa. .' 

5 reception eooma. a lerpe bed- : 

rooms, bathe,* cxcellanr enpv 

board space, stair quarters bvf 

diode bedroom, bsthrooia. ' etc. 

T.4, year lease. Sold with new 

carpets, curtains;-fhetheh.. Bejn 

£3.BOO. ft ’'; . 

r Price £2^500: p.ap. 

. ; TUeohoae 01-493 8479 

1:1 D*iV»J-’,(sVI?S4 ;W;3 *} 

LAUREL FARMHOUSE 
TOTTERIDGE GREEN 

• JOTTERIDGE, N.20 
Picfurewque rural aaHina" In. an 
elevated . position with, farmland 
HT-Ibe. rear.- standing -behind- a 
urgo -pond. 17th century larre. 
house, in gardens of dbouf im 

-acre. havinS- 4/6 rbedrooms, bath¬ 
room.- 3 roenprion rooms. t*T&e 

..Kitchair, cloakroom .and uUHty 
Sphcn 4or. oarages, gar- 

dens; vmaln/y team. . 
nraaboW. to be sold by and Ion 
rlmrieaa'TSOU prior) . 

. STURT * TTVEMDALE • 
K*T Higb RtL, Wndatona, Nl2tJ 

•". Tals tn-445 0301. 

HIGHCfATE, N.6 
Close.to KeiiWTOd & The Hcntli. 
A NEWLY BUILT RESIDENCE 
y:“ri?SMrif ttssn*- 

7ft 

■^yTajH 

li'i a ^ n: gcTii if.> ;< '-i 

‘ABOUT-do.OOO has bean stout 
on eutras including a psssafieer 

* - * . lHt. 
■'• . B BEDROOMS 

a/S.HUGE RECEPTION" ROOMS 
.'.d - .3 BATHROOMS 
v : SUPERB- FITTED. kXTCHBN . 
- DOUBLE garage 
f GOOD- GARDEN * PATIO 

‘.|(n»IHOLD£9a.OOO . 

,j : ! 'Bole Agents: 
fg^ CTLI^iNp & COw 
Ta Ftaaay Road, London, HVtt 

p~ Tel : 586 2701. 

CHEYNB WALK - 

i'fjiluuunairas1 How). Chelsea 

■ ; Lnrnry xnodemtssd GeorBtan 
house wldr fabulous views over 
die Slyer Thames. 
V Ptntng, racopOon room with 
marble; floor, french windows 
TOT-pretty waned garden. WeU 
titled-: Mtdben.. 3/3 - bedrooms. 
Bibaihs. (one an none), studio 
tpauTO on to*r four wtm bal- 
crony - fttdag' river. Plat roof. 
anBKtds roof garden. Poll Has 
cenintL heating. £75.000 O.iun. 
Freehold. . - - 

- . 5 570 23*7 GR 551 OHO 

7 i" (VIEW SUNDAY) 

FIRST FLOOR FLAT 

...TWICKENHAM 

For muck axle. Cl6.500. Two 

double!bedrooms, bathroom and 

wlc.',;&Miaped Jotmge end om- 

lno. rbclimJ.aned kUetnm. haB. 

cJi,, small garden, garage and 

■had. „ 01-898 4647 evenings. 

PBuudon. cn conoltdon- 

W00DMGE0WS O' 
ARGYLL RD, W.8 

Srioifa'inw 

: -• 4G33.3CW - - 
Telephone 01-50& 0654 

C.OURTNELL STREET. 

Excallmt femlljr house. Usir- 
decoreied. In oulet flfreai 

fTHry-ry^rrn1 reehold.—6S7 

NOTICE 

n 
WANDSWORTHCOMMON 

room doub'e sandfirf uAd *i» >.is and ttgr in*H bow* ; s mat c-; 
•HBhnran, chtUrbw' Uud» or amgis beSrflen, Gccd artd callare. Gab C H. oi a-. 
Hind^nd ywd? of-ddec p-fe chowiefa brown Timaarn FrPnt.gafoan w«h e'-‘ ?Vcm 
garden.. Loads W «alf» £43 WO ir*o*ott—a sacrrHt* due io cueu'iKa 

BATTERSEA PABK 
fiaib 'tv Vatfer 6h:Wo» m :&»j !o- hi* cw use Pialiv stutcMd VicM-oar n-i*.;* * > r: 
:cae garden' -Tfllfiltj rtJ'o.-arad eus-rauCnno »R «s cOarBStar. wsraon Tioor «<m ij-3t 
cla/room and tilted kdehen ctsaiuea-n HaH floor with two hue rewpiien risrt ;-jv ; 
and tr/ntfl mariiie tirepMce, spare bostoem. Pi»*f floor mnigr beofopm. BiM'Cf" 23; : ■; 
bedroom. Piesfiv Of awdrehee a'-tt etcrape space. Gao C.H. Planning toncenr •<y n 
it mouireti. C2?.SO].>reer»oiiL 

DESIGNER'S PENTHOUSE 
flagaziho featured mansipe rial on foo ci p»cy Vidarlon bice* jo=* of aoa-: - , s ;■?•• : 
Common, era commanding a view over halt of Lcmdsn's rbpflops. SHUbiiy rercia:?;. 
& the erf pine I teaiuirt with ullrg modem decor and titUiW- rail recepi.sn 'j:t. m-;- 
i-replace and shuttryed etened uindews sa rfnO' cthwed^^ paleormtt toe haa*;:- a :n \ 
shower room. ItVeh'sSftfir beflrwn* a« baltirepm, fltrsng :oon arc fun* 
Wiltc-n Utroushfitd.. Gafi. C.H... Sotio .emuw dwfgned ■ trawls -rwitiied. stbe-a 
fesse ftjaicctocefy low ouigcsnos due :o sliahtfy -scuh/' u'cas jnc '&> c 

] NIGHTINGALE LANE NESTEGG - 
Ena02156 C.-4 b-droaii *W in one «! fl>e» wss: ftsuaia recalling lh- ;rar;-r - ?■ —^ ; 
cicsa Kj T.'aruJauonh <*cm,nsn area oni? a tnort waft :o CtspJum Souin -use = ; £•••. 
■iuno iossr. ccuble bwtraom ’®ft. r 1511. with lull wall ct iHuminaiad trararacca , 
bathroom erd separate W.C. cn >cwei 1 arcing with second cnirarc# tc !i-.; F,-* w- 
sUined glass Window. Gas C.H. A sajy^b MM for bachelor or pra»ecs.o«%: cc.a-*. 
retr flai3*s jnd art st.’ee; xnk-ng 97-■/##/ Jesse. Low tailooings CnL ii.- ?f-r ‘z> * - —■;• 

BELL StiN & CO, 73 BATY£8S£A RISE, SWI7 01-228 4116. 

LONDON FIATS 

VIEW TONIGHT 
-j p.m.-S pjn. 

PIMLICO, S.W.1 

109/113 Warwick Way 

iew to mar Let. A i usury developBem ccmprisiaa 
!, 3 & 4 room flat, rrr.ni £12.930. 

i ;.:ris • Ciesf 10 ail zruftspart !«llioe» 
t Pi,-.IO;. • Lena Jens** 

I !u!i U-s II. • Low cu:pc-;ns? 
■ rulijr !.lli.d Lj:-.:-en? • Luw prices 

WTNKWORTH Sc CO., 

2Sl« BrompTon Road. S.W.3. 01-5B4 S3S5. 

Vioodroefo 
OT-794 1151 

NEW CONVERSIONS 
A ;<t^etlon of 2. Z -in3 tr-bco- 
rocr* i and vt.itsr■*!■»•* 
rvci-ntiy ccs» pitted ;o «:n .r-- 
creilTWv n.gr. v-mcard ana 
lonscd lac eg »auth awrari' 
di-Hi ;n Sr.L'ji Ki-nsinaion. U:r»!^ 
r-vvus.. Wrishtch IULT llltrd 
kin ■. f«irwiir,s : 
tfiuorir.fl _ bjfr-N ■ ^ Kiieontes/ 
l-mcu. C.ft ar.rt C.MAi. 
2.Itj yi-irs ir.iie. Lo>- oii'-ioingp- 

PMres rrc.ni Cl'-.iiA*. 

Altsoo 5 Co. De Croot Colds 
Mi MoaUrtw «• r;ijiori.*»i 

Lerican. S.ii.r, Ijt.-idon. n i. 
Ul-?a-: 6:u6. -Jt-r.’.i 

BELGRAMA S.W.1 
I.ira:3 r.-iunx1. .:;osft in ’.ri»r.s- 
t-ir ijc. :u<-4 I'iciarj. hMCjc-m 
v.jurariu- on I.V. liPd -fin ^rrt 
i:con. Hal:. :--ro ret-o:.. . 
l.i'atc: r~ ■ j["- — 'V.i'jO. LjT'V 
ltsr..-rlwii j.lii,aril 

7 Lwr SlMnn 
Streel. 9 W.». 
01-730 3435 

COUNTRY FLATS 

EDINBURGH NEW TOWN 
ParHcuijrU jr.ra-.il-.is upprr 

r,« Li Hrprr.uT C«snr! or tiw 
■die cr the Igwu. ni'.;‘ 

extensive aver tie r:ts‘. 

Puniunds. jnu :he I’.ua, 

fttcomuioUiiUr: or ’.pr FJ»r 

rloer. drawing rain-.. cr.'C 

ram. •.I'Jdl'. II!.';". -50 the' 
Srvtfnd i,cor. a cs-j:»r* brl- 

rooiri. J iwinrct-iTii. Ci'i-pc.i'i' 

ccnlrel HeutiBO u_':u.: • n:s:ii- 

store healers Ji nrui.n: . 
iu p:iva:.> j^rsrr:. 

Price C26.000 

Furu.tf |ur:<cu!>ira jrsu. srd 

cricrii :» 
U *.« HaL * So^. 

LiMjiercd £ur.c;a.ns 

CJ Surrr. 
Enmour^h EII^ -VL. 

l»ROPERTV WASTED 

i\/vnim 

rrJM Knight 
Frank & 
Rutlev 

BY CHEYHE WALK, S.W2 
A VERY PRETTY QUEEN 
ANNE HOUSE In a qutel street 
wifh * garden stadia end 
original panelling. 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom. 3 reception rooms, 
maid a silting roam. 2On. 
studio. Petlos. FREEHOLD 
£55,000. - ' 

WJMPOLE MEWS, W.1 
CHARMING DOUBLE-FRONTED 
MEWS, PROPERTY quietly situ¬ 
ated close to excellent local 
shopping and transport facili¬ 
ties. 2>o bedrooms ? bath¬ 
rooms, 27tt_ fits: floor drawing 
room. library,‘Tut ttuiroom 
Gas fireo renlml healing. 3 
car garage. KO YEAR LEASE 
FOR SALE £42.050. 

LADBROKE TERRACE. W.11 
AN EXCEPTIONAL LOW-BUILT 
PERIOD HOUSE In a quiet tree- 
lined avenue. 3 bedrooms, 
dressing room. 3 bathrooms (2 
en aude), 3 reception rooms. 
Staff fbttfnt of 2 rooms, bath¬ 
room and kitchen. Garden 
studio. Very large delightful 
walled garden. Gas central 
heating. OftatrMt parking for 
3/4 Cars. FREEHOLD £95,000. 

COOMBEPAKK. 

CHARMING DETACHED HOME 
set In Its own dellghtfnl garden 
•standing 10 approximately half 
an metw. A bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. 3 reception rooms. 2 
g&raaes. Full central healing. 
FREEHOLD £57.500. 

CURZON PLACE, W.l 
LUXURIOUS FLAT IN PRES. 
TIGE BLOCK with mosl rooms 
orarAMkfagr Hstfe Pm*. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 co*n- 

-•mtwfeating..~reception rpotns 
'"BfiiB "Staff eccommodatlon. .12. 
'.YEAR--LEASE WITH RENT 
-REVIEWS. RENT £5^00 P.A. 

EXCL. OF RATES AND SER¬ 
VICES. NO PREMIUM. 

^KENSINGTON, W.8 
-SUNNY FIRST FLOOR BAL- 

.. CONY FLAT in Mansion Block. 
■ 5 bedrooms, 2 bsthraoms. 2 
.-reception, rooms. 80 YEAR 

LEASE FOR SALE W.000. 

'^BEL&BAYiA COiffiT, S.WJ. 
’.SIXTH FLOOR FLAT Ml 
.VPRESTIGE BLOCK.. 2-bedrooms. 
.- reception room, kitchen and 

bathroom. 89 YEAR LEASE 
FOR SALE £25.750. • 

EATON SQUARE, S.W.1 
. FIRST FLOOR BALCONY FLAT. 

2 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
•2 reception rooms. Root terrace. 

11 YEAR LEASE. RENT £2,150 
.PJL EXCLUSIVE. PREMIUM 

. REQUIRED. 

01-629 8171 

BELGRAVIA 

Superb 6 bedroom house In 
lauoacnUVB dccoianrw condl- 
non. 3. reception*. 3 bath*-.. 
fined. __fcneh on. garage etc. 
£82.500. 

KNIGHTSBRTOGE. . SwntiOOS 
a bedroom _ftat. 2 rmplton. 
mMo. £32,500 for 99 pear 
tease. 

CHELSEA* Ideal family ran- 
perry u-titi 5 uodrooms. 2/3 
ractmUons, 2 batim.. large 
kitchen, gas cJh„ uordext. gar- 
mar etc. Mast sen long lease. 
£32.500 o.n.o. 

WILSON MORDANT 
& SONS 

. 7 West Halit In St.. 
Belgrave Sj)un.. 3.V.I. 

01-235 0006 

SWISS COTTAGE 

Modern family house ready to 
1 more Into in quid private 
road. mtnuie's walk from 
Shops and transport of Finch- 
icy Road: 4 beds.. 2 baths.. 
O rcropu. modern kitchen: 
garden, garage: (ull C.H.: lonn 
joaw: £42.950. Io tnclods 
kuchun equipmem. carpels- 
etc. 

BRITTON POOLE & 
BURNS 

S.W.10 

Naar The Boflona 

-Large sunny Victorias house, 
nr bins. .3 baths. .3 reception. 

-Jackson-Stops & Staff , 
JJ n -t/'OV i;i>S!ri't\ .V;iy -f H [Of-OVt 

ISLINGTON. A most attractive early V: cion an r.5_«* -. -zx.:--a 
crescent and lacing seujUi over gardecc. 2 recec: ; i - j;- s =t-c: . 
2 brJt.. laige Kft,/b last rm, C.H. Pavec gs- Freehold—C35.C20. 

FULHAM. Charming somi-dol»chsd lami!-/ nouie :::: -ihs- 
artd Ptdney Bndgo Station, and aneps 2 -et.c- . - - 5£-»-. 
C H . mature gdn. of Pom ana rear. FreehoCd—£29.see. 

RIVERBANK POSITION, unlgue situation ir. Fb'Ss- -. - ■- 
untely v.Mra over the river a ns cat or Z. T c: ■. 
bjii: bicsk comprising large raster,, with ta'ns*. 5 :«ri- - ;. -J 
Garage space. All semceE. Lung tone—£29,752. 

KENSINGTON. An tlbtaiw top Hoar Ha: a f. r.i- ; jic 
1 he advantage cl ■ wuth facing :?cr lerrjce li-zt «:*-• 
bed . k. & D. C.H. Long lesee—CIS,7S0 inci. C. A C. 

PIMLICO. Ground tic or rial avenoching Ecness-r £30,-* t -- 
advantage of a largo rerepi iSl't. > ISt 1. 2 cons..* :t:s • i 3 
C.H. Lung Iw £23.750 

EARLS COURT. A modern ane compact Tear nc.s* - • - cv 
vement location. Recap; . 3 beds . fc. & s. G ae Freehold—^27.053. 

Sturt & Tivenda 1 e 
Si HlghgaM High St.. N.6. 01-348 8131 

BQGHGATE/MUSWELL 

KILL Borders 

In a good residential position 
near vioods. A superior de¬ 
tached residence on two noon; 
5 bedrooms, bathroom. 2 r\- 
cdloiii cm «ru In tn q n,nm.. 
hall with ctonkroom. braUjut 
room, kitchen. Central neat- 
ing. parage. Pleasant gardens. 

- Freehold £52,000. 

HIGBG.4.TE VILLAGE 
A superb riouble-lrontes \ .-».- 
tarian residence -r .-■ ci-«-r 
ciu^e-sac: 10 badroon-s. 2 
bJihron.-ns. 4 recocp’cn morns, 
iniiv lilted l itenen. 7’cmi.- 
roniu. utiilts roum. narq-j^i 
floors. qaraTr for .*. cajs. I ut; 
rentrai y-sod ii.tr<ien. 

I reehold Hr.c* £”0 OOO. 

High lr re'.ommend'.d. 

VIEW TOVIcm 
...nS l!iur>-dJi n'Bli" • 

^.r- -fi :> 

PIMLICO S.W.1 
lit- ill ti;rw.cJ. May 

MV ID the TTuirSel A lux- 
Je-.r:o3inen: e&mpnsmn 

; " a.-d J room tiais Irorr. 
:l u.- Vi. 
■ L-Jir * Pat.os 
' « u:i oas C H Tuilv luted 
.■:cn< -is 
-1 live tiurdrobct 
•Ctoji, toil! trjnipor" laci'ities. 
■ I^ng leases - Low outgoings. 
■ • tew pr.fi-i - - 

WINK WORTH 
_ v •* Brn.plon 5 " ' 

Ol-r.K <5rto.* 

HAMPSTEAD N.W.ll 
s:p.-..; tti f.uis nr.w 

..i.. in .,1 rsciiiiive pur- 
ouii: biott osertOdL-ng the 

}l..,Th .len-fun I hed 
i.i'iiin n.i:hre-.iu, I 2 lierep. 
-.u-i i:oor-:s. Kilt hen. c h «•. 
l'OP»r.'i'" 
Leases VMTS JOurDS. 

1. k s. L.*.(i 1 SO pa. oM-lusive. 
(•new. Ll'.i.OOu JJ.OOfi 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO 
o Crossenor Street. 

Lnndcn MIX OAD 
Tv! : Ol-oST* 8191 

MAYFAIR 
A lev- Hats available in an 

cntuvly new development >usL 
nil New Bond Street, with prev 
tige (acuities. Bed^slttlng room. 
Kitchen. Bathroom. 

Lean-': o ycara approx., af 
C1.50U t..7S(i p.a. 1 rising 1 ev- 
ciuslvc. No premlcnns. 

EDWARD ERDMAN 
& CO. 

r, t'.ros-.-enor Street. 
I.nniiuit. tv IX OAD 
1*: 01-OUU 8IM1. 

EATON PLACE. S.W.1 

Ideal pied-a-teiTe on 2nd floor 

in need ot some modemny- 

non. 2 oood sired rooms, kit., 

bail*. Lease 4 years. Price 

Cfi.ftyO. 

C12.7S0 
onviiSiON wc.i‘, 1 :2 

t -r* rlcjLunl (rvvr.n r:uor 
f.„l. ” beds. 1 fM... good it-.. 
bj;h. uas f,.K. 20ft. pJt:^ 5.>r- 
eion Cdvardlan piirpose-’ju.:!. 
rw, irrv mortuaGeapie. 

£13.000 
nvixrr nn.. w.iz 

1 ratine la: fioiir (.«t .n 
Pratt” house. 5 gat'd s::tc 
rooms, plus titled l.it . Utt> L 
».-j u e., sjs C H . prwli- tar- 

CiTtiUyf.CiUl 9ofp!i' 

JOHN GRANBY 

PEMBRIDCE SQUARE 
W.2 

s: *.v, 1 i-cuMr.i l* 
i.AirOl.N I'Ltr 

^au:h !ar.nq . sse Nm-.no 
H ' -Iona an £ :r*a}wr: 
•ju •: an- sp.11 nUs. 2 large 
boas . recept 1 1 by jitis. 
o:n.T»o haJ:. mod 12: breatj.-.si 
r.iom. hjtn w c <:o<ti.s V.' > . 
Pr;-.-Jte garden .'.Of. bl HZtl. 
otun coir.inur~il garden eou.inr- 
Lois butaoing'.. Price 'u sell 
Quickly {.tii.OoO. 

MARSH * PARSONS 
727 '.611 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

10 SECS TO THE SEA 

Service flat* to ouv or rent 
on Italian coast. 2? mites Pisa 
Airport- l or 2 bedrooms, fully 
(uteri kitchen, living ronm. In 
own grounds » TOol Prices he- 
tween £-i2.noo-JL:4.oo(i 

for tnor* Inlanuation nng 
<i trt 2447 1 evenings *. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

LLANGOLLEN 

NORTH WALES 

A sioret B roomed terraced 

home. »ultable bed and break- 

fast or offices. Good street 

window. £7.000- Call Llangollen 
84077S. 

01-427 5216 

QUEENSGATE 

FACING SOUTH AND EAST 

Offers invited lor charming 
P.H, Mews House, oeerlooklng 
gardens. Dtnlog room. Drawing 
roan with bow -window. Fitted 
hHcheu 5 doable. 1 single bed 
rooms with- nned wardrobes, 
dressing room. 2 fitted bath¬ 
rooms. ana with shower. Cen¬ 
tral heating. Charming roar 
garden. 

For further details 'phono 
375 7534 l day 580 9X461 

COMMUTE LONDON/ 
‘ EUROPE ? 

^ Conveniently situated quiet 
backwater backing park 
1 tennis 1. B minutes gentle stroll 
main Ilnr station . ■ Victoria/ 
London Bridge. 17 rnlns.. 
catwldc 25 mlnst. easy walk 
concerts'theatre. 1,6 mins.-. 
etKellem ehopptng centre 112 
mbia. 1. schools, onen 
Portland. X938 c- Ah. 
4 bed. family house, pleasant 
garden. 

£34,950 

Donovan. 35 Stanhope Road. 
Croydon. 

688 TD7B/152CI. 

THIS HOUSE MUST SELL 
£8,000 REDUCTION 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
Large Regency town house. 

Excellent decorative .order 
lint]tiahBIIT. 5 rccepu. 4 beds., 
frilly equipped fcUCben. 2 baths. - 
shower. plus oelf-coniatnod 
flat- Sunny south lacing gar-don 
with lovely view. 

Approximately 50 ywtr 1SU8> 
hold (unfranchlsable.p. 

G47.0Q0 
Telephone 373 2667, profentbly 
attar 6. 

SUPERB 40FT. 

LIVING ROOM 

s.v.io 

LnusuiuV converted spacious 
ground and IK floor maison- 
enc. huge reception room. 2 

double bedrooms with fitted 
cupboards, fitted Kitchen and 
bathroom. C.H. SOFT. PRIVATE 
WALLED GARDEN. 91->e»r 
lease. £31.500. 

Boyd ft Boyd. S5J 6k65 

' HAMILTON TERRACE, 
N.W.S 

Special pr;:e for qulth mip: 
4 superb 2 and •> bed f^/u, with 
en-sulte ba:hrospi&. J»rgo sjja- 
dona lounge. ir< newly con¬ 
verted prestige tied-., one with 
private root terrace. 

Long lease from £33.000 

Phone: Trollope ft Calls 
I 01-689 224 ft. c\J. 2419 

weekdays 

01-286 36jO weekends. 

IB LARCE BALCONIES-Lovclv 
sunny flat on 3rd floor of new 
building. S.W.IO. Close 10, The 
Boltons. Large recept.. U beds., k 
& b.. c.b.. hft. garaoe. f*v yr» 
lease. £24.750 Inducting caroots 
ft curtains.— Tel. T77, 1471. 
10.30 4.ID.-6 p.m. 

REDCLtFFE STREET. S.W.IO. 2nd j 
* lloor Tnalsonetle. 1 reveal ion. 2| 

beds. K. It b. Newly dec orate j I 
and carpeted throughout. L15.H-SO 
75-vear lease. Telephone .USB 
0737. 

j —:--- 

} LANCASTER GATE. W.2.—Penf- 
I houses, j. beds, recep . h. und b.. 

tuicony. c h. 94 -.ts. £lo. ,60. 
I —Anthony Hill ft Co . 22« 0072. . 

Including s/C 
Freehold. Ban- 

370 2257 OR 557 0110 
{VIEW SUNDAY# 

CHISWICK ST AIT HE, W.4 
Situated In' an nctaslve 

rtversioo estate, a rpagni/lcaif 
3 bedroom town house Win 
21ft reception .room, 
dining room, luo-uiv kitchen. 
Excellent decorative order 
lhrouflbom. C.H,. double alaz- 
lin. reallstlCdUy priced at 
£32.000. 

G. F. & K. c. 

• 409 0062. 

H,s»3ssr.- isn*jLM 
■\SSSSt:» 
SSS, hathruam : «iporh top 
tSSFlUt. sit tins with ex- 

rpUc’h W: 
&.«»■ P^n^-Woo&cocLs. 
01-794 1151. 

I HOLLAND PARK.—I doable non- I 
roomed flat. Large sintr-g roejn. 

, fuUy fined kitchen Includtnn I 
aulomatlc wnucubt, eoai.er and ; 

■ !ridge. Bathroom. Masses of rap- 
boards. Fully carpeted. flOhius. i 

I etc.. jncL__ QcieL Hear nans. 1 
£16.000. 50-year tease.—Phone | 
01-737 2307 • evenings 1. 1 

I w.lO. — Superbly modernised < 
; maisonette with wery Jnxury. 
1 si run! ed lit. peaceful nve-llmu 
I road. 2211. lounge. 2 beds., fully 

mud fc_ ft- b. and sun..balcony : 
1 C.h. : rej yca.-s r t-37.75CI.‘— 

G.F. « K.C. 40^ 0062. 
ELSWORTHY TERRACE—Spacious 

; garden ila# in gulet cnlndo-iae 
adlolnfna primrose RUll large 
recep., double bed. K. it b.: sole 

' une of wrst'tecma Barden: lease 
' Ml VT3.: Llv .730.—Kennedy & 
I Duanhy. 723 
1 w.2.—Luxurious, frtilv carocted. J*. 
i betb: 1 recept. fc. ft o.: car park. 

C.H.' AS vr. ioake. law C.R.; 
I O9.9T>0.—635 7676. 
(WANDSWORTH COMMON.—Semi- 
! douched house onl'.' yards lrom 

common, ob^ris., 3 reeepts.. L. 
I and b.. ooi: garden, garage. 
' 55(t. ttreei Ironugc. Freehold. 
! £.19.500.—.Andrew million ft Co.. 1 

Tft7 0073. ! 

A selection of 3 and 4 
room, k ft b.. flois. In luxury E.b bloci:. .Long lease. L.H . 

H.M. Lifts. porterage. 
£15.950 and £15.750. 

G. F. 5: K. C. 

400 0062 

KENSINGTON, S.W-5 
Enormous around floor family 
nat. with beauiHnlly high cuil- 
Ingr-d rooms. 7 or them ulus 
Kitchen'breakfast room. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. 5 w.c.s. part C.H. Por- 
irrod mansion block lacing 
sooth over private tenants’ Har¬ 
den square. Lease approx. BO 
vrs.; £35.500 o.n.o.—Tel. 01- 
370 3428. 

FINBQROUCH ROAD. S.W.IO.- 
I Only Lll.uOO (or this newly dcc- 

orateit ,1 bed. maisonette on 2nd 
1 ft 3rd floor;,. 1 rocept.. 3 baths., 

lots of bUItt-ln storage, curtains ft 
fitted carpel throughout. Entry 

1 phone. 33 year lease. Try otter 
lor oulct sale.—<H-50J 8511. 
C.P.K. 

BUCKINGHAM GATE. S.W.1, Wei: 
appointed, small modem nat. 1 
bed. illnrd wwntrobel. 1 recep— 
Mtchen tnei. cooker, fridge, etc., 
bath: C.H. 83 years. £16.500 
Inc!, carpels * curtains—Tei. 
834 7BJ3/R9S9. eves. 

RENOVATED. S.W.1. £16.500. 
Purpose-bn 1 it rial. 1 _bnd.. l 
recepl.. k. ft b.: gas C.H. 99* 
year tease.—584 0300/6090. 

CHELSEA, S.W.IO.—Modem luxury 
1 hill, garden flat. Many extras. 
■-•8 yrs._ '-13.7.50.—May ft Co.. 

' COUNTTJVLJKE HIGHBURY HILL, 
close ony 'w .£. Via victoria Line. 
Soarauii Family Flat In elegant 
conversion, 5 beds., huge cor- 

i meed drawing room ovurlooklng 
large garden. Moffatl _ kllchen. 

' Ca* c.h. £30.9oD. 1^4 jt. 
I |WM. —4^1 915G day. 
GLOUCESTER ROAD. S.W.7.— 

1 Bright top I4tti> floor flat. 1 
room l«r. a I4ft.. roily fitted 
Kitchen, bathroom. 95 yra. lease. 
Vte ot Quecnsgale Darflpna. 
£11.250.—Phone £84 0653. . 

ECCENTRIC PROFESSOR and fam¬ 
ily wish to let their hlBtorfc Tndor 
honte »<■: m-13 acres of gnnuids 
In peaceful _ village on 
OKfartlshtre 'Warwickshire borders 
• near Ban hur>' ’ for one year 
trom August lit. 6 bedrooms, n 
reception rooms. 3 bathrooms, 
central heating pins a dozen 
rooms, nooks and crannies. 
Garages, vlabllng for a. tack 
room and reed roam. 5 acre pad¬ 
dock. Extensive gardens und small 
lake, j days gardener included In 
rental. Ghosts possible. Kenui 
£1.300 pltri rates f£4QO last 
year 1 —Apply: Lane Fox ft 
Partners. The Estate Office. MU- 

1 die Aston. OKforil. Te!.: Steeple 
! Asian Sv6. 

BOX 2944 M. THE TIMES. 

j;,-. ■„ ;..,r- Sar-.-• hr- 
if-jr.'.j !3'.|- - .*•' • •: 'r 
r.i.icj-.-:- «. if-r.i •.. hlir-.:.:' 

I nr ,l .-,.ii-i<v, aid a-"- 
phn-e <v.-.:v ur --4.I L-uv 
cor.ii;,iv..cr>. 

j. fc.-im.-.'-i sui:i 
CtiriVDvN 

03-686 T941 fZ !iner> 

RICHMOND/ 

ROE HAMPTON 
,» iiVtUIU' r,: • 

t*iarrr.all->u: ;ir.: --. •.f*..- 
rr.qu.:ev ..ira- 

2“ iLti.r i". i" 
ro-i-r.'. <-r .r . . 
\.:r-r- j-. T 
M.in...rr :r. .i:.c- •’.•■ '• 

i,rr, . ri-.. rr- ' ~f ■ •• 

COMPOSED. i.-. Mi. • 1 
1 ■iis;i!.,:i r,», • • 
, ”.ua:r; ::-cn.:-Js-< *, 
, :• ••• -..-,-i : 

Sit/ I- — t.isi- H-r 
i:.u r,:-.,-. 

BOYD ft BOYD. s.trrS'.rtl 1 
Hat-. lr. £■ Lj -.a-. • . .p..i.--.ri 

; urgvn:i: (••.u-.r-v a- J i • .* 
tor mIi cr o f.-• :i Lin-:r.r.. 
5S4 vSijj. £7j 17js, 

(LARGE FAMILY HOUSE. ir.ir.- 
Imum 1 acre, t.ii'cuilv souna c-: 
condition ir.irtiti.-rial. Lr- te r'.- 
mites voutei ui London. Private.— 
01 -5.10 7‘>4 1. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

HASLEMERE-VtlfriClur. tui:< te'- 
mslied cnui-ipid hbU-r ti." 
a,.«:ess st.rin.n. r pedroorn - 
bath. V't l> «V mcl. Oaftfrl. r — 
Pilgrims Lid . nunfold 

F4CT0RIES AND 
1Y.4REH0USES 

ESTATE AGENTS 
Dili K -.nv >nu I. be mtereated 

in The runes going 

INTER CITY 
on 

MONDAY. JUNE >B 

The importance 01 >iun*i com¬ 
mercial end .rdustrlal property 
In tha best place iu lacllluite 
communications when dccentral- 
islng Is being emphasized In The 
Times Clarified tnler Cits’ 
Feature on June it>. 
There wilt bn a mao gltmn 
directions and travel time* be¬ 
tween cities and for oTV L'r.ao 
per cm von could ial-e advan¬ 
tage of tilts marfcrt place. 

PHONE 01-278 9231 
now and take advantago ol ihla 
special opportunllp. 

OFFICES 

FURNISHED OFFICE SUITE Io Ir*.. 
19a, Air Su'-rt. on Piccadilly. 
W.X. Phono J57 UBP4. 

OFF CURZON ST.. W.1. Fum. t ti'-O 
su. It. niflc< i. «» rooms plus revep- 
uon. 83‘> 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COUPLE REQUIRED 
TO LIVE IN 

Handyman to assist io bouse. Must be a car driver, and a 
Cook/Housekeeper. Separate accommodation in furnished 

Cottage within the grounds of beautiful bouse on estate, 22 
miles from London. Easy access to main line station. Other 
help kept. Animal lovers preferred. 

Good salary. 

References essential. 

PHONE WENTWORTH (09904) 2989 

nie.—-Woodcocks. 01-7M US1 

Bitfs am. snblrct 
u of acceptance 
nautSB. LbnBea. 
SSvSaUaWa on 

HAMPSTEAD. Moddti hom? OW 
laokfftfl branb sob non#*. J/4 
bads., • 3>4 rreep., kitchen. 2 

-baths, utilUY room. SeeutUtil 
narorns leading to heath. Free- 
hold £55.000. Kennedy ft Dtm- 

. phy, 722 4454. 
WILSON MORDANT A SOWS raqa&W 

scvotil flats or .housed . in the 
BelffravtH zrea for an Izaaton 
company. Price dapendent on 

. lease, con ah I on. etc. DetalD Jo 
7 Wait SffWii St,. S.W.1, 335 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

COSTA DEL SOL 
Spain 

MARBELLA/RESWEXTIAL : 
Manorial. Extremely Luxurious Estate; 
Modern Vina ; 

unobstructed sea-new ,* 10.000 <tm; most beautiful gardens: 
peaceful isolation; £00 qm living area ; 
6 guestrooms; 7 baths ; air-conditioning; 
heated swnunins pool; sauna ; 
separate servant’s house with double garage. , 

Offers la the Region of SUS908,000. 

Details 
Box 20&1 M, The Times. 

EXPERIENCED COOK/ 

HOUSEKEEPER 

(CAR DRIVER) 

lt<iiutrcd for modem house in 
Penn, Bucking hnm&hlrc. AM 
modiim eoulpim-nt. additional 
help—<2 datiiea S days a week. 

Folly furnished seir-cvnutnca 
fLil: 5 weeks' annual holiday 
and 2 day* off per work. 

Salary C55 p.w. 

Please write giving foil details 
of previous experience.. Reis 
eueotlEl. 

MRS. a. P. STEWAPT. 
•■Waverley 

V/Khertdge Lane. 
Nr High Wycombe 

Penn. 
BadUnghaiDOhir* 

NANNIE HOUSEKEEPER 

Reamrad for company dlrrc- 
lor ^widower. In doteciicd 
house. Els tree, Herts. Every 
possible convenience and fcind- 
nms showed to right person io 
loot after girl 10. bov h. Own 
room, new Volvo ear. Must 
drive. We will look after you 
If you'll look after us. 

Telephone 272 BOM day. 440 
7756 evening* and weekends. 

ROME.—N'arny required for Can- 
Ush speaklna Uieatncai family 
with ana six months' con. Ex¬ 
perienced. responsible and adapt¬ 
able person. 28 plus. Baaed rial 
Rome, weekends country home; 
summer Sardinia- Excellent salary. 
—Please telephone 0652 60258. 

HOUSEKEEPER / MOTHER'S help 
rripilrod by part-time working 
mother : _ three children (girl 

.10, boar 8. be by 1 year, pita 
animals! : excellent salary and 
conditions ;_use of_car ; refs. 
essential.—01-656 2528. 

CORDON BLEU 

STANDARD 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPLP 

Svni.l, n-ouired for vouno. 
unmarried ullra-succoslul c:.e- 
cuove Involved in ilnandaJ ji,a 
entcrtalnmeni busIneMes. living 
Ing penihouse in nev.- biacl: in 
central London. Must In- v.-.-i: 
nrnsen.cd and have excellcr.i 
references. Could suit single 
moiher. Own s'c lu::ury iu'. 
2 roams. 1.. ft b . and baieon . 
one floor brnoatn denthoasr. 
L/)is of Irev tun,; and most 
weekends free. Salary ncioil- 
ablc. unte Box aw:l M. Th» 
Times. 

LIBRA LADIES 

ore naturally good at 

BEAUTY THERAPY 

Thla wed: they can *.7pnri 
som'-rhino imponant (a happen 
in Ihc-lr lives., affocung^.their 
future carr-ur. Young, oinblllsui 
Libra ns will be embarking on 
training caucus wUh 

THE CHRISTINC SHAW 
COLLEGE 

Thry Will have started l*V 
rinnmg Oi-ttW 58e ; or writing 
10 II Old Bond SI.. London 
WIN -7D3. tor a complete 
prediction. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

mmm 

m 



Yehudi Menuhin 

Festival Hall 

Thomas Walker 
Yehudi Menuhin, playing the 
Each D minor harpsichord con¬ 
certo arranged (rearranged?)1 
fornritfin on Monday ndgbt- at 
the. festival seemed very 
mupb a man with the cares of 
the-tfaorld . on' his shoulders. 
These are indeed hard times for 
idealists, yioimliin. with his 
broad- espousal of **humane** 
**pufffls1 is among the most idea* 
Hsnc of musicians. 

The material world of Bach 
suffered from an approach at 
once erratic' and mechanical, 
with the latter quality vigor¬ 
ously reinforced by the strings 

I should Hoe to, but cannot, 
report a pleasant surprise. 

. Frank Martin's Ballade <1972) 
for viola, wind orchestra, harp- 

.ricoord and.harp received deft 
-treatment, wash Menuhin again 
as soloist' The - discursive, 
largely diatonic narrative of the 
vio& is of no great distinction, 
'but -the orchestral accompena- 
ment and punctuation are cozh 
ventioaalty colourful and well 
crafted. The stylistic time lag 
ranged from about 30 to per. 
haps 45 years. 

Menuhin concluded the pro¬ 
gramme with a performance of 
Mozart’S Symphony No 40 in 
G miwxv Wondering if my 
saturnine reaction might be 
merely the result of a greasy 
portion of chips, I cast an eye 
round-the audience during the 
fairly rippedehrougb 

, rj.ui iihf rray; 

Although they play 
lothly and with good disp¬ 

line, their performance quite 
mm 

■Fra :r«7^ 

sympathetic movement Waxen, 
figures ail I Small i wonder, 
when in a work so animated.by 

iVi • 

mmrnm* 

- »rx • * * ' ■ ^ 
*^f'K 

TrB 77^1*7'-* <T flrT*Tw»® ♦ 
Ur mm\mSUmUm 

l.Tlt .'irif'i 

- * - «* 

i»i« 4 • i»k1 

awaited with trepidation their 
collective reading of Beet¬ 
hoven’s Crosse Fuge, in which 
adequate characterization comes 
hard enough even from the 
individualities of four soloists. 

- f' 'l l- 
given no quarter. Has anyone 
noticed the rhythmic. resem¬ 
blance of the first'movement’s 
opening to “ Noe so pih'cusa 
son, cosa face to ” ? It seemed 
curiously appropriate. 

Matrix 

OUP Library 

Paul Griffiths 
There was a rich feast of 
strange and powerful imagery 
at Monday evening’s conceit Slven by the Matrix, in the 

terary if not in the musical 
domain. Afer Babbitt’s Vision 
and Prayer, a piece which 
seems in almost perpetual 
shudder at the oddity of Dylan 
Thomas’s poem, Jane Manning 
sang Priaulx Rainier’s solo 
Cycle for Declamation to verses 
by Donne and then appeared 
in the first performance of a 
new work by Anthony Gilbert, 
Inscapes. 

As the title suggests, this is 
music woven round words of 
Gerard Manley Hopkins. The 
text is presetted by a speaker 
and a singer, a fertile if dan¬ 
gerous combination from which 
Gilbert draws much to interest 
and please. His use of the two 
voices together is often sug¬ 
gestive, and his movements 
between them are' easy and 
graceful. Indeed, there is a 
gentle delicacy to the whole 
score, with many strikingly 
beautiful moments for the sup¬ 
porting and illustrating trio of 
clarinet, saxophone and percus¬ 

sion. Further hearings will show 
how much lies behind the static, 
ecstatic surface, and whether. 
Gilbert has acted wisely in 
allowing Hopkins to take over 
at some points with passages of 
his riveting prose. - 

Earlier in the evening, in the 
Purcell Room, Richard Rodney 
Bennett and Susan Bradshaw 
gave a programme of piano 
duos, interspersed with flute 
music from Judith Hall. The 
main keyboard work was 
Stravinsky’s arrangement of his 
ballet Agon, which received a Serfonnance brittle and brO- 
ant enough to establish a sepa¬ 

rate identity for the music in 
this version and to undermine 
the temptation to form mental 
comparisons with the orchestral 
score. Richard Stoker’s new 
Dialogue was also well played. 
It was a short piece, the title 
inviting one to see -it as the 
barbed conversation of two 
loud and irritable people of 
limited vocabulary. 

Miss Hall chose three works 
from the oldest contemporary 
generation and played them 
with beautiful phrasing and an 
almost uncanny knack with 
colour. Best of aU was her 
generation end sustaining of 
the exasperated lyricism of 
Frank Martin’s Balladel though 
her resettings of Rivier and 
Ibert were also most impressive. 

•«!!<*»V A . 
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Feast of Absolom 

Agnew’s Preti discovery Jeffery Daniels 

Summertime at 
Greenwich 
Ewan Hooper, director of the 
Greenwich Theatre, has an¬ 
nounced that Jonathan Miller 
will direct AIFs Well That Ends 
Well and Measure far Measure 
at Greenwich this summer. AJTs 
Well opens on July 10 and will 
be joined by Measure for 
Measure on August 13. The 

two plays will then run. in 
repertory until September 27. 

The company for the season 
is as follows: John Arnatt, Alan 
Brown, Sylvia Coleridge, Geof¬ 
frey Collins, Neil Cunningham, 
Julian Curry, David Firth, 
Lucinda Gane, David Horovitch, 
David Kincaid, Joseph O’Conor, 
Peter Rocca, Graham Seed, 
Elizabeth Tyxell and Penelope 
Wilton. 

The odious concept of art as 
investment, recently exempli¬ 
fied by British Rail’s Pension 
Fund’s purchase of a 6. B. 
Tiepolo and two Paninis, tends 
to make the dealer in works of 
art an. unpopular, almost dis¬ 
credited figure, and it is there¬ 
fore all the more satisfying to 
welcome ' die griiThririrm of 
pictures for sale at .Agnew’s 
in Old Bond Street (umttib- 
July 4), where the uni¬ 
formly high level of quality is 
broken only by peaks of re¬ 
markable distinction. 

Three early Florentine pic¬ 
tures include a fine, portrait of 
a Man with a ring, variously 
attributed to one of the Pol¬ 
laiuolo brothers, Botticelli, 
Anxonello da Messina and. 
most recently to Botticini, but - 
which is now given to Filip¬ 
pino Lippi (c 1457-1504). The 
identity of the sitter is un¬ 
known, and the mysterious 
geometric patterns on the fore¬ 
ground ledge have been inter¬ 
preted as a reference to a 
medieval system of architec¬ 
tural proportion, suggesting 
that he could be connected with 
building. Such abstruse - mes¬ 

sages are the hallmark of a 
refined and inward-looking, 
society, and in this respect 

.there are similarities between 
late fifteenth-century Florence 
and mid^serventeenth-cen terry 
Rome, where . Andrea di 
Leone’s haunting Diana at the 
tomb of Endytmon was prob¬ 
ably painted, its echoes of 
Poussin and G. B. Castiglione 
implying a dating of c.1643 
when aH three artists were in - 
Rome. ■ 

Mania Preti (1613-99), 
known as U CaoaUere Cala¬ 
brese from tixe area of his 
birth, also spent some time in 
Rome, but although bin fres¬ 
coes are suitably sober and 
dignified, his easel pictures 
often explode with Caravagges- 
que turbulence: the great dis¬ 
covery of.the exhibition is a' 
tempestuous Feast of Absa¬ 
lom, showing him ordering the 
death of his incestuous brother 
Am non, who lunges towards 
the spectator in a futile 
attempt to avoid the cruel dag¬ 
gers poised above him. Abso¬ 
lom, looking for all the world 
like Queen Christina in a 
braided coat, points at his 

brother across the frozen- 
figure, of their violated sister 
Tamar, in a ruff and what.can. 
only be described as a feath¬ 
ered cloche, while the rerri-' 
tied figure of a- negro servant 
in the foreground creates a 
diagonal which . leads back: 
up- to AbsolomV head and 
finds no fewer then five 
echoes in the composition. 

The brilliant colours, mainly 
orange, blue , and gold, inten¬ 
sify the horror, of the scene, . 
and. the theatrical lighting iso¬ 
lates Absolom as the instru¬ 
ment of retribution in a work, 
as grand in scale (it is 6ft 
high and neatly 9£t long) as it 
is in conceptions It am also be. 
precisely documented, since it 
is fully described by Fred's 
principal biographer, . who 
records that it was painted 
'(with a pendant still untraced) 
in Naples for Don. Amjooio 
Caputo, during the period 1656- 
61, jost before the artist -set- - 
tied in Maka. - 

The architectural background 
in FretPs ..pictures dearly- 
derives from Veronese,' whose; 
influence was also- felt by the 
French painter .Charles do "la 

Fosse (1636471S), who revived 
the . tradition of . ad annual 
Salon when be beeme Direc- 
teur de rAcademie Royale in 

'1699. The figure of Andro- 
' macbe r in his : Hector poking 
leave of Andromache owes as 
much to Veronese' • as- to 
Racine, but - the terrified 
Astyanax. is a realistic touch 
that contrasts with the classi-,. 
cal background derived from 
Poussin. La Fosse sent- seven 
pictures to the Sokm, of-which 

• this: is probably one, although 
it came to light (as a Benja¬ 
min West 1) in England/where 
he worked 1689-91. 

The Venetians supplanted 
the French in: the eany.’years 
of the eighteenth centuiy, and 
one of. the lesser-known of 
these invaders was Vincenzo 
DaminL who was a pupil of G. 
A. .'Pellegrini, and seems to 
have arrived in the year that 
his master left for Dusseldori;; 
1713. He painted four: Bara que* ■ 
looking bishops in. - fictive 
“ Gotindc ” niches in ; -Lincoln 
Cathedra], but " more typical 
is his ravishing" " Vanity.- in 
-tiie exhibition, , fashionably 
androgynous. . ..' 

i ; 
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FROM TOMORROW 
Box Office now open. 
AH seats bookable 
Separate Performances. 

Programmes; Weekday & Sunday 2.P0 5.10 8.15. Late Show Friday & Saturday 11.30 pjn. 

out- the work builds up repeat¬ 
edly like waves with incremen¬ 
tal violence to a climax, then 
sinks away again. Jeanne Solan 
and Harman Trump, left alone 
on. stage by the other two, have 
a'dnet.in which she is constantly 

Some .of the notices on this 
most natural way. •• - rule :.was 'created..' . : 

page, areffepinxi ted from yesterdayV.later" editions".’ K 
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1 ^ Sublime Sfosical Experience'” 
~ A pn»s nonce of-i urenoiiB '. ' " 
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, ■ftl rare- ctaocr -to bear uw hyhlr 

hi1 . . , aurnmifll ' 

GOSTA.DHLINS •'..' 
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fa-, ‘ From Go&imbara- .SM-eden " '• 

tn a nronramnw of 
Ijt . English and SvedlMi «6rta 
7*M»uon by arasnunnw bMqImM*-,»i 

■: door ‘ijwo Wo» «ach contort, 
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Juicy dishe$ 
School for world understanding 

ij-tfiSff 1946 Magda Jobora was a secondary 
ft school teacher specializing in Hungarian, 
]» Latin and philosophy. Then she became the 
|J director of a people's college which helps 

adds. a.-tartD£s&:tO salad drew- melted bn tier and mix to a moist1 jj working-class and peasant children to go 
1-‘ antfv. makes - a .- good crumbly. coodstency^ Spo^® ~*-{( .:**• anirersify. Today, among other thiags. 

inade'. ,••; ' •• .. . 
ut metnuire ' ' ~ .• 

allow .frying^. Js^meumdre 
,uj oii;or butter ora rauenire 

onbotoisu ‘method best used 
roitilleB;of fish- -like:sole or 
mnfil delirarelyrflavoarod fish 
ttkerrmit. Ilia qtrick ahrf simple. 
Serifs 4 . •■ !-T :l- - 

>+'.frSb irotir - -. . - - • ;., '. ^ 1 rrour 

td flour •! 

utter - - * 

bpotm oil : — - 1 '■. 

Juiceotj lemon. > 
1 teaspoon chopped • mixed 
herbs • 1/ • ■ . ;. .'. -. : ' 

'Have: thi trowt; -cleaned." and 
holding ,ekh one by the, tail, 
roil in seawoed flour ti> coal 
“l-over.:. Beat 2 oz butter and 
the oil in \ large frying pan 
and- when h^t, bur hot brawn, 
add the fish hne at a time. 

• Coolc over Moderate heat for 
about, five nd cures until nicelv 
browned. The* turn and cboh 
the ‘second side. Lift from the 
pan on to a hot serving platter: 
Pour away overirowxied butter 

, and wipe out. uie pan with 
absorbent kitchen paper. Put 
in the remaining2 oz butter 

•and allow to. met. Add the 
juice of the lemon salf and the 
faerhs. Heat for, a iomem and 
then pour over the tish before 

, serving- \ 
Chicken in a cold leion sauce 
This.is a very good recipe.for 
a party because it can fee made 
in advance. The chicken flesh 

lj:ije into. the neck cavigt of l-she is director of the Hungarian National 
The ciucken and the remamder =j library and a Iccmrer at Budapest 
Into the body cavity. Pull taeck, ,q University. Following contacts with the 
skin undo the from pf 'rh^bjrd .j/ Lcaernational Bureau of Education she 
arid nm the wings so they he ij.became president of the ISth session of 
under the- bird- Secure kbem-[v the General Conference of the United 
uuijcrneatb with ,a skte»eri,i, Nations Educational Sdemifjc and Cultural 
close the; taxLecuf and tie legs. ij^Orgazusation. la this week's guest column 
tightly, ,■■■ • ;j];.f«r Intenwtional Women’s Year she 
. Put the bird in a roasti« tin.. } discossesTxow Unesco brought her an 
Smear with a tittle of the gutter‘,i insight mto world problems. 
add put the rest in tho pan.'i;. 
Cover votb i buttered paper and fj 
rOKt iu ihrcentie arP®^ -; Ifi Wk Unesoi held its General Confer 
atdy horouenf37SdegF^;g*s.^ ^nec in Monretideo. This v^ts the first 
5| iteWRBl 2D SWDures^^r lb j, j .attended as a member of she 

twa«-ed pfljw ami not tike the organisation as much a* 
in^Kirri ir^ffS5,n8:;'thc'lbiernational Bureau of Education. Its 

nme to allow bird to m ?OQ div^ified and in 

Lamb with lemon end ginger J* hue with it, the composinoa of ibe various 

m. 

r * 

could 
ions on 
of my 

Serve* 4_; 

4 chump chops of lamB. 

For the marinade j 

4 rablesiyons oil . j -- i!‘possibility of hating the honour of presid- ; I 
Grated rind of 1 letnop ;_^-jling over the General Conference 20 years Lk 
2 tablespoons lemon juice ; • ‘ ^ larer in 1974. 

ti,gJr • From 19SS on I partiripared in each 
^taMegwca brown sugar.-^ fj- cf ^ biennial Generaj Conferences of 
If level teaspoons ground ' .'JJ Unesco, eventually becoming chairman of cc 
ginger;_._h the Hungarian National Commission for !. 
_ . _ ” . _ui.7^7ii«a li the organization. In 2964 I was elected a r '0i 
Salt and freshly mi?^ed p'Pf5t* l! member of the executive beard of Unesco 
Place ihe chopsiid a shallow : . }f_ p 1966 :<J :%.s j w0rfc6d in ; p 
&*h. M**„“8ether . the jo- , paris as Ttnsumex Delegate of the 

;^TUtterest. _ 
jr At that time I did not tliir,!c of the 

possibility of developing long-term and 
(' close relations with Unesco. and. of 
ji course, l could Lhin'-: even less of the 

•\#T. 

a pany oecause u canoe raaoe jLu ui, (AD|I,*.~r rhe t iwii. rivm xjot .o -to.* i wvrsco «» 
in^advance. The chid£i flesh ™ inSt aiS 1? Paris as Permanent Delegate of the 
is beautifidly moist s'\ce the h»m r Vlve3for a-^3 l' Hungarian Government to L nesco. 
Wrd is allowed to cool\in the diae chaos ii this long period, and due to our 
cooldag-liquor. Garnish tL dish o5r^SV,nallv B *** ]| close cooperacioo. I became tnoroughly 
‘with a few cooked aspVagus , , . | acquainted with the programme and the 
cooldsgrliquor. Garnish tee dish 
with a few cooked asparagus 
tips if you want to tnaxe it 
really special. \ 

Serves 6_ \ 
TcMS^ ahniif 41h dress* 
weight; , _* \ 

iTwhole^) ni on, peeled; . ~ y 

:1 hay leaf. • 

■For the sauce_ i 

loz buttery_ 

1-rounded tablespoon flour; 

| pint chicken stock (see 
recipe) ; , . __ 

Sdlt and freshly milled pepper; 

Finely grated rind and juice of 
1 lemon: . - 

2 egg yolks; ■■_ 

f pint single cream. 

Wipe the chicken and place in 
a big pan. Add the onion, and 
hay leaf and. cover With cold 
salted water. Cover with a lid 
and "bring slowly, to the boil. 
Simmer for 1 hour, then draw 
off the. heat and allow the 
^chicken to, cool ..in.-the liquor 
—preferably overnight. When 
cold discard the rln’ctm skin 

. .j j| tiuac duuu, « uckumc Jiuruti^.u.v 

occasionaliv. . i acquainted with the programme and the 
Remove the an°, p a5f j operation of rhe organization. 1 made 

under a hot gnll. Cook for 15 acquajnrances and friends of many staff 
mi antes, turning j members of tiie secretariat and members 
occasionally and basting th m i Qj executive board, as well as among 
with the marinade. ,{ permanent delegates and the delegates 

Serve with a green salad and ,) COBjjng Xo Paris from all over the world 
hot new potatoes. to attend the General Conferences. 
Greek egg and lemon soap -) What does Unesco mean for someone 
This is a refreshing light sum- h tike me originally a teacher, at present 

1 still cannot forget, for example, the 
conference held almost 15 years ago ia 
Addis Ababa, where the African ministers 
of education discussed the educational 
problems of [he continent and where 1 was 
able to be present as an observer. 

But Unesco offers an insight not onlv 
into the inter national problems of 
education, science and culture hut also 
into the economic and social conditions 
existing in various countries, regions and 
continents. The European countries I know- 
fair lv well, but tiiose of other continents 
only’ slightly or not at all. Since I have 
taken part "in the work of Unesco I feel 
tbat newspaper articles, studies and books 

If one knows u:i organization v.el! — 
national or international—it means, tnci 
one knows belter than others nor only its 
positive but its negative sides also. I too. 
like the other “veterans'’ of Unesco, rot 
only respect and like it. but can see and 
criticize :ls shortcomings 2nd weak points. 
I consider its programme not only rich buc 
sometimes too heavy. Besides the substan¬ 
tial and significant undertakings ( also see 
unimportant and superfluous actions In it. 

I consider tin- secretariat to be well 
organized, but in many respects oversized 
and bureaucratic. In my. opinion more 
direct and more democratic relations are 
needed between the member states and the 

] read on parts of the world unknown to '! secretariat to ensure that the proa-amme 
me say more. While 1 am reading I recall 

Greek egg and lemon soap ■, What does Unesco mean for someone the discussions and the talks I had with, ,■ a°i neeas oi ev 
This is a refreshing light sum- j: tike me originally a teacher, at present ;! or heard from the people from these parts j could consider 
mer soup. Make it with home- <> the Director of the National Library, who {■ of the world. own- ,lr '.s aJS0 

vmade chicken stock from a J; gives lectures on the history of.education :! Like every international organization i‘ organization u* 
carcass, any pieces of chicken j and comparative education ar the univer- {! Unesco is a good school not only for under- ; 3 m(tre raUDD; 
wesh-can be cut in thin stivers'} sity, and who is interested in literature. standing but also for learning tbat one can ! ensure, the nc 

added, too. if arts and sncial-political problems? cooperate well with people, whose culture, i( ?CDI7IJ*£ l'ut3£J 
-cL™ 6 In today's world, internationally r ideology and national customs are differ- ]| “ua&et wi 
^jr~.-rr-r-V~- I gathered information is important in every ent. In Unesco it frequently happens that ;| ,e] 1 

a\id added, too. 

’S^ves 6 ’_■' 
21\>ints chicken stock; 

2ozdong grain rice; ■■ ~ 

SaTtgnd freshly mflied pepper ; 

5 egjs;_' 

JuiceVf 1 lemon. 

Bring tiie chicken stock up to 

of the organization reflects the most import¬ 
ant needs of every stare. -,o that each stu-.c 
could consider this organization really its 
own. It is also important to me that the 
organization uses its financial resources in 
a more rational and economical way to 
ensure the healthy development of its 
activities without a substantial increase in 
its budget which is financed by tiie 

E53?i i*fci O^i0153 

bay leaf and. cover With cold the boTand add the rice. Sim- ; 
salted water. Cover ■with a lid mer fo\ about 10 minutes or , 
and bring slowly to the boil, until the rice is cooked and ) 
Simmer for 1 how, then draw then ch^ck the seasoning with | 
o££ theL hear and allow the salt and bepper. | 
.chicken to, cool .in. the liquor Beat tht eggs and lemon juice I 
—preferably overnight. When in a basi% and add tr little of > 
cold discard the chicken skin the hot stock. Draw the pan of 
and bones and cut the flesh into hot soup off the heat and whisk- 

pieces. Arrange: on a.serv- ing well.add the egg and lemon 
Z:' mixture. Gleet the fl«vous*ing 

•» V Arnnyiv. atny'' f»r ' from - the again and taOU iStWIl the p3S 
chicken stoci and ’measure out - to the heat tor a few moments 
1 ‘fririKi'Melr the . butter in a- but do noraSow to bod. SeWe 

,, gatnerea imormauon is unparxanr in every eoi. in uuoiu n uequeuu.Y fnr rh„ nrt.ciHpnrv rhi» 
profession. As in every developed countr> at the time when debate begins, the evolu- "nd 

il it is available to everyone in Hungary, bur : tion of a common platiorm seems almost \ General SSns^hat until the ne^t one In 
i it is only natural that rhe direcior of a J impossible. Then, as a result of an Dpen i ^ ”jT / JJJn1 0ffSo be a 
i big library has an especially good position exchange of views and sometimes sharp 1 b f Executive Board Conse- 
I in this respecr. Nevertheless I feel that | confrontations, fields emerge where every- j m-v UneM^onunsmTl'a^atii be 
i Unesco, too, helps me in my endeavour to |, one or at least a majority wants and can j .™y,:^ hnne thlt ^ wfll asain 
! gather in ter nationally information in all j work together- One has a pleasant feeling j ^£lt iiroykcquhiog vlluible infmm- 

! fields of my activity and interest. The 1 when the discussions lead to such agree '■ «*““ ,n, “> ecmhlish1n“ manv Der^^^^^^ 
| professional meetings of Unesco and the jj ments, because^ everyone _ considers that I *nti*mnJ that flJL witness a healthv 

result in my acquiring valuable inform¬ 
ation and my establishing many personal 
contacts, and* that 1 can witness a healthy 

many personal conmcts that I succeeded Un^sTo is fulfilling the.role it adopted j « 
im establishing with the specialists of ! after the defeat of fascism after World nfexlerience^nda newDire^or- 
various countries not only expand and || War Two: one feels that it helps to defend J director 
enrich mv information, but they make it |. peace and to promote the progress of j v,c"fr „ neJU' 
more lifelike, too. 11 humanity. ! O Times Newspapers Ltd 1975. 

saucepan over low neat. 5>tar m 
tiie'flour an* cook gently for 
1 minute.Gradually -add the 
stock and bring to- the boil' 
stirring nU'. the time to get _ a 
smooth sauce.-Simmer- -gently 
for 2-3 minutes. Season with 
salt and pepper‘'and stir in the 
grated rind and' strained juice 
of the lemon. • • - . 

Place the egg yolks in a small 
basin and Wend with the cream. 

but do nor aJaw to boil. Serve 
at once—yoii can. add a little 
chopped parsley for colour ■ if 
you like. \. -" • : - 

Lemon mayonnaise ’ , .• 
Make mayonnaise with, lemiin 
juice instead of Vinegar arid add 
enough to give me mixture the 
delicate flavour fcf lemon.-Servje 
with cold -fish' dishes or use, y. 
for making potart salad. Use » 
blender, or electric hand whisk 
for speed and in the case of the 

^.and 5®£ . latter/choose a-tibwl with the, 
sance- Snr over-low fpr sraaI1^t diameteri into which sauce. Stir over 'low heat for : sraaji’ . 
a few minutes hoc do not allow Thfil k-,., 
the sauce to boiL Draw off the ., h1p 
beat and recheck flavour. Pour. Jr. .. 
into-a basin and allow .to cool, AiokC's. iJ 
stirring occasiopaUy to. prevent 2 egg yol 
a skin forming..The sauce will V . “ 
thicken considerably on cooling. —-—■ 
A few hours in advance-of serv- i level te 
ing, spoon the.xold sauce over freshly m 
the chicken pieces- Cover and ~,T, 
keep in a coo] place. - l .le?.el Jc 

Serve this with a cold rice Juice of 
salad made colourful with the recipe ; 
addition of tomatoes, xarumber 7 pirir sa 
and cooked peas. - 

Roast chicken with lemon and -- 
parsley stuffing _ Place tl 
The stuffing for this chicken is mustard, 

with lemon and green with and the 

the beaters can fin so that the 
oti is blended in quickly. : 
Afqfccs pint_\ *; 

2 egg yolks; .1 

f level teaspoon sail; 7' 

j level teaspoon madamustard; 

freshly'milled'^pepper 1 . 

1 level teaspoon castoc sugar; 

Juice of 1 large lemon—see 

j pint salad ‘oil; V ,y 

3 tablespoon boiling water. 

Place the egg -yolks,! salt 
mustard, a seasoning of depper 
and the sugar in the blender 

Vt-'lff.TTP.!1.; 

hamuoma produaidJi. 

Ulii^iffcra.'. i:i. 

. 

IWC’S.HEAO- THBATRE CLUU, ‘Stiff 
1916. CHOCOtAZCTCAKS bV«U»S 
Woofl. B.oo. Dlnasvttoppn. 7.0: 

Slu/irabuxv Ayaj-^T* 
rMa Bronson in WEAK 
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Telep^xoiteT 01-9305665 . T^ex MrTeSart'I^ondQn 916187 
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T&k COjRFEEa,’^ 

11 . ^ .7 -r.'^SK? 

SUGAR 

MhSSitS; 

for those who can’t fake caffeine. 
. However good your coffee, there is, all too often, someone 

amongst your guests who must refuse ity “it keeps me awake at 
riight”i“my,hcaiTJyou know”or “I like coffee but it doesn't like 
me” To these you can have tbe ready answer “but it’s H-A-G” 
There is no-one who “can’t take”. H-A-G, so be the perfect 
hostess and always keep a jar in the house. 

3 Kinds Seans, Ground and fnsfanf, eff DecaffeinaieJ 
If your xcwiler rtn’l supply «nd his name and 5jp stamp to Irec-sa tuple 
Umte Ground -or Instant} to: Dept. £S A. A. Supply Co. 14Northhdd' 
Ssiate, Beresford Avenue, Wembiev. Middx. HAo 1 V>». . 

Enjoy good cejiho. and good sleep. 

VA. ’ 
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Pimm’s people have style 



Andrew Faulds 

The EEC 
referendum must be the 

first and last 

Dare the Government 
fight with the raj 

Moscow’s f 

-ups 

. Perhaps, before we get too 
carried away by the euphoria 
of Eurovictory, we should pause 
a while mid ponder what prob¬ 
lems the precedent of a ref- 

• erendurn poses for the future. 
• Particular cases do not neces¬ 

sarily prove the validity of a 
specific political process. I 
write as a parliamentarian who 
is delighted that the refer¬ 
endum has confirmed the judg¬ 
ment of Parliament in roughly 
similar proportions on the issue 
of our continued acceptance to 
the EEC. 

But as a parliamentarian I 
have adamantly turned a stony 
face to the acceptance of this 
bastard intrusion into our con- 

' stitutional family. I have taken 
no part in legitimizing it. For 
I am a no-referendum man with 
reason. Close and continuing 

■ contact with constituents, as any 
, member can confirm, shows 

them to have been openly 
puzzled by the complexity of 
the EEC issue. And, into the 
bargain, they have been bam¬ 
boozled, bothered and bewild¬ 
ered by the contrary assertions 
nf ministers with access to the 
fluidity of identical statistics. 

Yet they were expected to 
make their way through the 
obfuscation of those very con¬ 
tradictions and come up witb 
an answer. Well, they have 
done. To some purpose. Now, 
and nor unreasonably, they de¬ 
mand with increased expect¬ 
ation that other matters they 
feel more deeply about should 
be made subject to their deci¬ 
sion. 

Next, demands for 

home rule referenda 

And not all my constituents, 
despite the stand of their MP 
and the devoted work of chose 
in various local services over 
the years, are yet convinced 
anti-racialists. Their ignorant 
prejudice is encapsulated in 
less than lapidary phrases about 
the immigrants who would be 
shipped to lands this generation 

- of them has mostly never seen. 
And from the separatists in 

Wales and Scotland—every 
strapping lad and sonsie lassie 
of them—we shall hear the re¬ 
iterated and irrefutable demand 
for home rule referenda. So I 
must be excused duties if I 
won’t whoop it up over the 
European exercise if that 
means acceptance of the refer¬ 
endum principle. 

To the Ode to Joy I must 
counterpoint a low-keyed 
whistle of apprehension. Not 
all referenda will be held in a 
political climate carefully 
adjudged and engineered by 
the consummate political skills 

’of the present Prime Minister. 
That wizard, though no pro- 

t ponent of the referendum, 
‘adopted the course wished 
upon him by the populists and 
proceeded to disb its ardent 
advocates. 

The peoples’ tribunes have 
been tried at the bar of their 
own choosing and found un¬ 
wanted and unregarded. Those 
who make most claim to be 
keepers of the party’s con¬ 
science and feelers of the pub¬ 
lic pulse have been proven out 
of touch. And one must be 
thankful for die clear rejection 
of their pboney claim. 

We parliamentarians on the 
left of British politics have to 
suffer the persistent pretences 

of those cronies who, in the 
close confines of their cliques, 
convince themselves that their 
idea of socialism and demo¬ 
cracy, more peoples* than 
popular, is what the British 
people pant and pine for. Those 
comrades have had their come-. 
uppance. But recovery comes 
quickly to the self righteous. 
They will soon be preening 
their pretensions again and 
presenting themselves as vox 
populi by dialectic and divine 
appointment, if not by ballot 
box. 

The peace at any price 
brigade—and there’s a most un- 
militant host of them in tho 
Parliamentary Labour Party— 
will be all for saying bye-byes 
to bygones. But I wonder. 
Should we ? How can the dis¬ 
senting six hold their minister¬ 
ial poses—or any others—and 
command regard for their poli¬ 
tical integrity ? 

Their campaign was not 
about the terms so toughly 
renegotiated by their fellow 
ministers. They called in ques¬ 
tion our very involvement in 
the European institutions. 
Since they were committed to 
coming out at any price, how 
could they ever have served zn 
a Government elected on a 
manifesto to sray in, given the 
right terms ? 

They appear over two elec¬ 
tions to have camouflaged their 
convictions. They failed to 
identify their intentions to a 
degree that extended over the 
whole range of electoral, party j 
and parliamentary deception. : 
Why should anyone believe any 
word of theirs any more ? 
Elated by the easy marriage of 
argument and imagination they 
concocted cocoons of fantasies 
like a colony of manic spiders, 
and fabricated facts like a run¬ 
away sausage machine. 

No wonder politicians are not 
held in high esteem and that 
political idealism is at a low 
ebb. 

And calk of coalition ! What 
a stableful ! Powell, Bean, and 
Shore and Castle jostling and 
boring down the field I Marten, 
Bell and Foot neck and neck 
to the telly tape every night. 
And what runners ! Sove¬ 
reignty. higher prices, conscrip¬ 
tion. increased unemployment 
—all out of political ambition 
by intention to mislead. What 
an unholy alliance and what a 
gospel I God save us for many 
a day. 

A sunny 
day in Smethwick 

1 wandered into Smethwick 
Cricket Club on Saturday after¬ 
noon to watch a match. Remem¬ 
ber Smethwick? The sun was 
baking down on the neat 
grounds. A scatter of elderly 
Englishmen—of all parties and 
none—sat in their faded sum¬ 
mer suitings, engrossed in the 
match. The cricket scoreboard, 
like a faded sampler, spek out 
the facts and figures of life and 
death. Children scampered 
about the boundaries and the 
women prepared tea in the 
pavilion. 

And batting in the Smethwick 
team, white flannelled among 
the local lads, were a West 
Indian and a Sikh. - It would 
have gladdened even dear old 
Enoch’s heart. 

§ Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Connoisseurs of scepticism would appre¬ 
ciate the particularly fine brand being 
dispensed in the bar of the New Ambas- 
sadors Hotel, Euston, where delegates to 
the animal conference of the Associated 
Society of Locomotive Engineers and 
Firemen have been mulling over the 
prospects of a strike by their great 
rivals, the National Union of Ratiway- 
men. 

Aslef can lay some claim to be 
among the -greatest practitioners of 
the blunt art of industrial action, hav¬ 
ing perfected the go-slow and practically 
invented the work to rule. They have 
shown they have the nerve to stage an 
all-out strike, and many of them do 
not think the NUR has it. It will not 
come to a strike, they argue; and if 
it does, the NUR cannot count on its 
membership to obey the call. The pre¬ 
sent day raihnan, they point out. is 
not of the prewar breed. 1c is jnsr a 
job* like any other, rather than one • 
you stay in all your working life. 

It will be comforting if Mr Wilson, 
fresh from his triumph at the referen¬ 
dum poll, could rely on this sceptical 
interpretation of the industrial outlook 
for British RaQ. But for a series of 
reasons, often superficially unrelated^ 
it would be dangerous to place too great 
a reliance on the admittedly partisan 
view of Aslef critics. 

The NUR executive has voted 21 to 
three to proceed with a national strike 
from midnight on June 23, and tile 
six-man strike committee appointed to 
organize the industrial action has sent 
out a formidable set of instructions so 
the union’s 700 branches and district 
councils, telling them how to mount 
the stoppage and make it doubly effec¬ 
tive by enlisting sympathetic action, 
locally from other unions. The strike 
circular has a comprehensive approach 
and an underlying note of belligerence 
that go a long way towards convincing 
the hard sceptic that the rallwayraen 
mean business. 

Although it is bound to have serious 
political consequences, this is manifestly 
not a political strike on the same lines 
as the 1974 miners* stoppage. True, the 
NUR rule book does list among its 
objects the superseding of capitalism 
by “ a socialistic order of society ”. And 
there is a strong left wing contingent on 
tbe NUR executive. There are five card- 
carrying Communist members, mostly 
drawn from the traditionally militant 

nsber tiii the.spirit-of the.• ' . 
. .. __ n»u,, nfluifiMfl are at the.-end The phene ring*. 

UmZtMcSt&e lesTthitn the nmiera. “M*-. jetpmtff- 

hMd-in-hand with their new- “Everybody W* 
fanndsedse of.militancy goes a.certain. End of conversation-Thfin 

,. c Hi® union;could the anonymous caller, jf 

SStewS JS5Sw5n31«lV Privacy. « 
TT^r-lifce the sigualmeinr but in -ihew with, nurth. . 

n^aek basic raw for railway: workers, harmless .mbits in jbm 
Jie NUR have chosen the sledgehammer epidemic of 

than the rapier.: - hooliganism The worst 

“Hello.- ytmrself- 

SgfS SeTw case for a £34^ 
veek basic rate for railway , workers, 

Jie NUR have chosen the sledgehammer 

Commuter misery: will it happen again in 1975 ?. 

areas of . London and the Scottish low¬ 
lands, and three or four others regu¬ 
larly vote with them. Bis the size of 
the majority for strike action roles our- 
the simple. theory of political motiva¬ 
tion. ana the peculiar system of election 
to the NUR executive indicates that it 
would be virtually impossible for the 
left to gain dominance. 

Each year, one third of the executive 
must retire and go back to driving 
.trains or to their signal boxes for three 
years before they are allowed to stand 
again for office. The executive is made 
up of six representatives of four 
groups: engine drivers workshop staff, 
signal and telegraph men, and tbe 
national carriers/freiphtliner section. 
This means that no single part of the 
union can dominate the leadership, and 
the constant annual rotation makes it 
virtually impossible for the left to win 
numerical control of the leadership. 

The disparate nature of the executive 
is reflected iu the composition of the 
strike committee. These six men are Mr 
Owen Conheeney, from the Horwicb 
workshops, Mr Charles Devine, from the 
national carrier depot in Glasgow, Mb 
Bill Fordham, a guard from Marcb, 
Cambridgeshire, a new member, Mr Bob 
Kettle, a driver from London Transport 
Neasden depot. Mr Ron McCormack, 
from the Shildon wagon workshops and 

Mr GeorgePetchey, a guafd from 
Worcester.- j - 

To be added to this random selec¬ 
tion of 'the' executive . are Mr ;Jtevid 
Bowman, a train .driver, from Dundee, 
who is a left winger, but sot fo the 

tSSSX-options no 

Shiner will not be able to satisfy the his acquaintances from; 
NUR’s wage demand without losing a slumbers or simply <ji 
" amount-of public sympaflmThe numbers at random, 
argument in favour of standing firmw instant a drowsy voice anj 
Siatthe unions will be shown tfaattM? he mlenily bang^ up U.faa 
Government - is both able and willing caunous sore who jfcafs js 
to withstand a major industrial -Stop- tioa, or shpUtt indecencn 

■ naze in its right against rising inflation- he 75 a ribald type. 
•• i i^that^ ieSE-thVCabinet.'would b*' There *re other vanetw 

v: \ . looking to thenext round of wage settler telephone hooligans- We 
guard Mm - mems which, it wants to- see lowered to cently were harassed by 

■ J - 15 per cenr or less, rather than to the sub-species wheaw* place 
mdom spec- . decEiine days of the present period of ad in a newspaper JOt 
s Mr J>avid, bargaining. -r return of our lost dog. 
xwo Dttidee. . To be set njw'ns* - is the argu- phone buzzed constantly. ■ 
sot fir *he meM t|jat if the Government cb'owes virtually afl calls turned oi 

instant a drowsy voice an; 
he silently hangs up if.he 
cautious sort who feats d 
tioo, or shouts. inducench 

last rive years a member of thtCbp-.' TO stand and fight against the foilway; 
mu cost Party. He is ‘a me tuberthe whose roots lie deep in the labour 
executive'of die: Scottish Labcii* Party 
and extremely sensitive'abourims poli¬ 
tical position as a recent tiff !with, the 
Daily Telegraph has". showj£J Under 
NUR rules he bad'Ito leave jhe Corn- 

telephone hooligans. We 
cently were harassed- by - 
sub-species when we place 
ad in a newspaper for 
return. .of ' our lost dog. 
phone buzzed constantly. '• 
virruallv all calls turned ot 
be phonies. Such callers iv 
usuaDv start by saying they 
found'the dog. When we * 
how we could establish 
identity they -would ; ansV 
“ Can’c you recognize- ft 

Sidney WeigheLI, die nesv successor 
to Lord Greene, is a tidroogh-going 
Socialist, . .plainly inteir—for the- 
moment at least—to be the servant of 
the executive rather, thin' its master, 
as previous general secretaries' of the 
union have been. Mr WJgheH favoured" 
another try at negotiation before call- apparently asked Aslef nbt to take 
ing a strike, but having sees tear pohev • |nro membership any dissident railway 
defeated, he has. now wholly identified 
himself with the strike decision. ' 

If not politics, thrti -what ? The rail¬ 
way men are at theend of the 1974/75 
pay round which has. gradually seen the 
percentage value oi wage increases rise 
as the unions exploit their freedom from 
the constraints of -a statutory incomes 
policy and ruthlessly exploit the letter 

men. whose room lie deep in the labour usually start by saying cney 
movement, rt win risk creating a cKmar* found the dog- When we * 
of political division and antagonism ar how we could establish 
the very period when the TUC w being identity they would . ans^ 
asked to participate in a-tougher Ver- “Cai£t you recognize-ft 
sion of the social contract to cut back And they would go .art, i 
wage inflation. It is a dilemma-which into the mouthpiece, folic 
offers no easy coute opt. To humiliate by! a burst of giggles, and 
the raUwavmen and their'new general hang up. 
secretary might in the long riiin be more- More cunning in malice j 
dangerous -than conceding tfae-.£24m -those who called, apparent! 
which the NUR says is th*: price-of all seriousness, to _say - 
peace. Zt Is.an amom of .tiie panics of thoujght they had found 
industrial action, that every' dispute .located the pooch and madi 
develops its. own identity and tins- one appointment ar soine .addi 
has already begun to do so. .The NUR usually In a remote dist 
has apparently asked As! rf nbt to take Several times we - were -■ 
into membership any dissident railway- lured into a Wtidgoose ch 
men who do not want to t^ke pan zn only , to discover the add 
tiie stoppage. .When -the preparations given was either non-existcr. 
for a depute have got to that ptch,:it -.a vacant lot. 
will quite Clearly go ahead rwifiy niHy Betides being thus victimi 
unless the men’s wage ambitions are we ourselves * are someti 
placated. * driven to a mild form of i 

PaulRoutiedge 

men who do not want to t^ke pan zn 
tiie .stoppage. .When -the .'preparations 
for a dispute have got to mat pitch, ‘ it 
will quite clearly go ahead rwiuy niHy 
unless the : men’s - wage ambitions. are 
planted. 

Labour .Editor 

Why Mace-Bearer’s topper was a blow to civic pride 
The capacity of tbe human race 
for making a nana of itself is 
notoriously without limit, but 
recent goings-on in Sheffield 
seem to me to take the prac¬ 
tice to lengths unequalled since 
poor Mr Griffith-Jones earned 
immortality by asking the jury 

with the occasion, tipped his 
top-hat—the Mace-Bearer’s top- 
hat, that is, not the Lord. 
Mayor’s. (You may be surprised 
to learn that the Mace-Bearer 
of the Lord Mayor of. Sheffield 
is supplied with a top-hat. The 
feeling is unworthy: it is Clear 
that the people of Sheffield 

Bernard Levin 

been displeased with his >4ace- 
Bearer, .who was'a Mr Leslie 

number differs by one t 
only from the Bolshoi The; 

| box office number which is ■ 
i steady overloaded. And the-- 
-plus calls- constantly spill r 
cal to -oor wire. 
' An irate Tztesiia reader • 
cribed in a .letter how 
evening someone called - 
asked for Sergei: “ I rep’ 
'that no:such person lives h< 

—oh, well, you know what he spare no expense to ensure that 
asked the jury. their Lord Mayor is properly 

Lamberstock; before ; indeed, stock, warning him to mend his 

It all started with the Lord equipped, supplying him not 
Mayor of Sheffield, Councillor only with a Mace-Bearer but a 
Leonard Cope. Yon will do tit- .Top-Hatted Mace-Bearer. No 
less recall Mr Footer’s old 
schoolfriend, Teddy Finsworth, 
of whom Pooler recorded that 
he “ told me he lived at Middlea- 
boro’, where he was Deputy 
Town Clerk, a position which 
was as high as the Town Clerk 
of London—in fact; higher”; 

doubt the Lord Mayor himself 
is fitted with a golden crown.) 

At tbe Mace-Bearer’s action.. 
In acknowledging the cheers by 
tipping his top-hat, the Mayor, 
it is officially recorded, felt 
“usurped”. And well he 
might; the cheers, he would 

according to his story, on no 
fewer than 14 previous occa¬ 
sions. • ... 

So he drew up a comprehen¬ 
sive indictment of. the hat-tip¬ 
ping Mace-Bearer and:his .high 
crimes and misdemeaaours. Mr 

School and Attercliffe Juniors, a penitent’s-robe. But. there, the 
AH in vain; before him ley an owner rests at presehr. . • - “r 
unsorted pfle of cuttings, with- . This is a womtoful W i&tSSiSSL lives h- 
out so much as air index: . glorious country, and, many of f r? n i-J r.i v 

Hie pot boiled over; the Lord its greatestwondeii-tod-Son^ tii 
Mayor of Sheffield reported to are to be found in. the open^ ^ of certa{D m, 
the Council; the Council sehr tions of its system of. local £j,e recei 
a letter to Mace-Bearer Lumber- government, nor long.ago we ^B^eable and went 
stock, warning him to mend his had ibe eKiantenB case ^the ^ - telephone exchar 
ways or to face dismissal; and chairman of the North-West two doors away. I ask 
Mace-Bearer Lamberstock took . Regioilal WatM' AnthOTity, who trace the number of \ 
offence and gave in his notice, thought that the official car r^i This they did, but ti 
“I have been happy in Shef- witii^ which, ha -was provided give it t» me. 
field ”, he said, “ but this- ou^it to: be marked in. a.fitting “ At Their suggestion I rep 
business has upset me” Before manner, periWps best it should tedthe matter to the pol'. 

ways or to face dismissal; and 

“ I have been happy in Shef¬ 
field ”, he said, “ but ’. this 
business has upset me”. Before 
you condemn him,' reflect He : be mistaken-for or^pafy^ar 

wouldn’t give it to me. 
“ At Their suggestion I rec 

ted the matter to the pol'. 

Lambersincl^^ i^ W .alleged, hid laWred'long in his chosen, ^dIt^foriaH S^otm^beaJ^ropped*^1" 
had-, on divers occ#m» and career; he "had been MHce-br&tiajy-’manr^^hejcau^ asked me fordetarlsamd prt 
inter aha: forgotten/his, eolke- Buffer at Reading and-Bnghton -©diet: • ^ney' m be ^ to tat6 my complai 
tion-money when attending the • before the consummation of -spent on acquiring *- licence: “After another week 1 
Lord Mayor to choreb, omitted. Sheffield: Was a man who has plate- - _w&r tiie' regisrrarion goneby he came again and s 
to provide hymn-sheets wh«i so conanentojutiy toiled, cmry-i^ r^itins^^ I ^Tieaig the tfiere was nothing he could 
similarly ■ conducting avic ing a mace for. 15 years and in^ authority?* .v :6ffidal;-.designa- « the telephone exchange \ 
leaders on the annual Remem- ttoee ooannes, to pur up Mw. ugnl. 'MH Wttsj cleatfhf qinte refused to reveal tiie numb 
brance Day parade, left the with_ all the spurns that p^ieiH i unaWe.TO underatamd^why any- m grounds that there b 

well. Councillor Cope, Lord have reasoned, were Ms cheers, 
Mayor of Sheffield, clearly has the bunting which flew in every 
no lower esteem for his own street his bunting, the Stedman 
office and the dignity it con- Doubles sounding from all the 
fers upon him, and his feeling steeples in the city Ms Stedman 
of importance is doubtless en- Doubles. What call had a mere 
hanced by the fact that the Mace-Bearer, even a top-hatted 
City of Sheffield, rightly mind- one, to behave as though these 
ful of tbe divinity that doth things were for him ? ' Council- 
hedge a Lord Mayor, provides lor Cope had not climbed the 
him with a Mace-Bearer, whose dizzying ladder of. municipal 

no lower esteem for his own 
office and the dignity it con¬ 
fers upon him, and his feeling 
of importance is doubtless en¬ 
hanced by the fact that the 
City of Sheffield, rightly mind¬ 
ful of tbe divinity that doth 
hedge a Lord Mayor, provides 
him with a Mace-Bearer, whose 
duties. I take it, include going 
before the Lord Mayor, bearing 
the Mace, to signify the Mayoral 
presence. 

Now it befell that during a 
procession through the streets 
of Sheffield, where Lord Mayor 
Cope no doubt touched for the 
Mayor’s EviL the bystanders— 
proud of their Lord . Mayor, ax 
well thev might be—cheered at 
the sight of his coach. (I have 
not actually seen the Mayoral 
Coach of Sheffield, but I am 
prepared to believe that it is an 

to provide - hymn-sheets when - so conscientiously toiled; carry-- 
similarly • conducting civic ing;a mace for_15 years and in 
leaders on the annual Remem- three counties, to pur up now 
brance Day parade, left the with all tiie spurns that patient: 
Mayoress's bouquet behind meat of the unworthy .takes ? 
after an official function (you Perish the thought: he resigned. 

as tiie telephone exchange 1 
refused to reveal tiie numb 
on tiie. grounds that there b 

may by now be surprised to and is-, now Rearing 
learn that Sheffield does not at Barrowin-FuriJess- 
supply its Lord Mayor with an . Whereupon - his 
official Mayoress’s Bouquet- NALGO, presumably c 
Carrier), and [tiled to keep the that Xord Mayor Co 
Lord Mayor’s' press cuttings not, at-aqy rafo wit 

preferment to have his Mace- neat and tidy.. 
Bearer steal his thunder; the A there’s the rub. It is 
fedrng ot usurpation was only inconceivable that you or I will 
natural. Indeed, Lear had a rise t0 ^ rarefied heights 
word for it: - on which the Lord Mayor of word for it: • -• 
Thev durst not do‘t; 
Thev could not, would not. do't; 

’tis worse than murder. 
To do upon respect such violent 

■ ■ outrage. 
No doubt, oh subsequent re¬ 

flection in the cool of the even¬ 
ing. when the' Mayoral robes 
and chain were doffed, and 
Councillor Cope might have 
seemed, were it not for some- 

Sheffield dwells, and we may of P 
therefore find it difficult - to dress 
measure the extent of the out- (if g 
rage such a personage would coma 
naturally feel at finding that ders 
his Mace-Bearer had got his . their 
press cuttings in a twist. Lord and 
Mayor Cope may have wanted -ped J 
to relive the golden moment nival 
when he, opened the Civic Slip- ded 

JS~- uyv “r . ppexfito criticism i i<suppose ir and there was no point 
at BarrownsFurness. was- a mercy he dida’t hire a making an-issue now. . . . Wl 
. Whereupon • his ' union, company of Beefeafers to escort right has the telepbont • 
NALGO, presumably determined the car while he'was: about change to render, judgment ? 
that-Lord Mayor Cope should • And 'how we have Titf -nUair ; A legal expert who was ci 
not, at npy rate .without chal— of the Mace-Bearar'to^fbe- Lord suited said the complainant tv 
leng'e. wallcj off with the true-: Masror of Sheffield, feraitid entitled to redress. The cri 
of . the bfegett: blo^.y torn - in.: us that tihetleTl alwayS be an inal _ code provided penalt; 
Yorkshire, got into the act. They England, and that, in ^England tanging from six months to o 
pointed dm that on tiie occasion : that: tizereTl always he,' men year's imprisonment or fore 
of the hat-tipping, tiie Krector'. stand uponrfhesBr 'digitity labour, or a 50 rouble fine, f 
of - Pufitxtfoy for the was everyone around them personal defamation couched 
dressed as a giant teddy-bear- is falling down fbrlaugbts'- We, obscene terms, including su 
(if gomgs-an^oL thw kind are jnxyt be free or die, the porif harassment over the phone, 
common in Sheffield, one won- remarked, who- speak.'1, the . The autiiorities had the jur 
ders why they think they- Shakespeare spake, dictitm and the duty to identi 
then: publicity Directed at. all),, the: faith -.and -morals 'hold’ that fo* offender and bring him 
and the Mace-Bearer had tip- Mikon held. Add Wbo,he nngh't >»k- But the complainant w 
r>#n nis rrar as nart nf triftlcar-. li_^ • -j_«#it untitloA : 

common ill Sheffield, one won-’, 
ders why they think they-need 
their publicity Directed at all), 
and the Mace-Bearer had tip-' 

The autiiorities had the jur 
dictitm and the duty to identi 
the offender and bring him . 
book. But the complainant w. 

ped Jtis hat as put of the: car- , addei -empky^ pubfia^ 151011 entitled to conduct the i 
Ttrral wmntnliH'* Thw dwnai» ■ " I V:_.l£__1._ „■ 

impressive sight.) History does seemed, were it not for some- per-Raths; he may have felt Hk** 
not record how the Lord Mayor tiling in his eye and bearing, reminding himself of the day 

vestigprfson himself or take t- 
law mto his. own hands, as ti 
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: lliey call it “Anotlicr Worldr A warm and 
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way home from America 

acknowledged their plaudits; 
perhaps by a gentle inclination 
of tiie head, possibly by a gra¬ 
cious smile, even, it may be, by 
both at once. His Mace-Bearer, 
however, quite carried • away 

For a layman, events like a 
seminar organised by the Sur¬ 
vey Control Unit of the Central 
Statistical Office can be a little 
overpowering. Yesterday the 
unit organised one in London 
called “Ask a Silly Question’’. 
It was about the tricky and ever 
expanding subject of question¬ 
naires—how they shoald be 
designed, simplified and, most 
important, how they should be 
phrased. 

Thus when my reporter was 
asked by an official as soon as 
he arrived, whether he wanted 
a toilet, he wondered whether 
his response would be recorded, 
tabulated and analysed. Yet, so 
far as be could tell the quesrion 
had no ' ulterior motive and, 
since .it was unambiguous, he 
answered it accordingly. 

Things are not generally, how¬ 
ever, quite so simple, as he 
learned when he listened to Sir 
Claus Moser, bead of the Gov¬ 
ernment Statistical Service, 
reminiscing about a survey of 
the sexual behaviour of adoles¬ 
cents with which he had been 
associated. To the question: 
“Are you a virgin?” one siri 
replied : ** Not yet.” 

He stressed that forms are one 
of the key elements in the 
armoury of the Statistical Ser¬ 
vice at a time when there is a 
growing demand for informa¬ 
tion- This means that the pres¬ 
sure on the C$0 to send otu 
forms Is irresistible. 

In 1368 the CSO set up the 
survey control unit. Now, all 
government departments which 
are planning to undertake new 
surveys or coange existing ones 
have to consult thetXL Sir Claus 
stressed that the unit concerned 
itself with the design and word¬ 
ing of forms and discouraged 
unnecessary surveys. ; 

Silly questions are still asked, 
nevertheless, as Peter Menneer, 
of tiie British Market Research 
Bureau pointed out Like the 

an ordinary man like you and 
me, no doubt tiie incident would 
then have loomed less large, to 
be dealt with by a word, of mild 
rebuke: But unfortunately the 
Lord Mayor of Sheffield had1 

whed he inaugurated the new 
Shopping Precinct; he may 
have ^wished to recall in tran- 
quilitj the afternoon he kicked 
off ip the football match 
between Brightside Elementary 

rnvi mmDKpnere. xuey directors to dress up as teddy- ▼esngsnMi aimsejf or take t: 
d«d bears, and rebate, LordMayo^s- MwTnio his own hands, as it 

Mace-Bearers for-leaving the venr against; the violability 
Not content with mat, naiaai Mayoress’s bouquet behindhand home and confidentiality . 
few demanded that all the in Hgfi '^udgeoti to correspondence, includii 
SSSSid5- Barrow-in-Furness vAra thus Pjwne woversations. . bo 
r^cinded, it a not knmvn^ rebuked. Well, atleart he didn’t "e guaranteed to 
whether they are also insisting ^ * by law ” 
that the Lord Mayor should vfflii .eam. 
stand outside the-Town Hall in Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 Lumund Meyer 

rescinded; it is ' not_ kpown 
whether titey are' also insisting 
that the Lord Mayor should 
stapd outside the -Town. Hall in 

correspondence, includii 
phone_ conversations. . . bo 
of which are guaranteed to 
bylaw”. 

A question of getting the answers 

meaningless concept in one sur- _7 * ~ ,; -■ ■ •• • ! 
veyort question: “To whai Sir Philip Allen, chief counting 
extent wo old'you consider pea- officer at the referendum, re-. 
not batter is an alternative to ceioed a present from his staff 
jam?” Menneer pointed out that lost Aight when he gave a fare- 
this begs a question—a lot of toe'll party. It teas a: ballot box, 
people might not find peanut " Legitimaz&Iy acquired. ”, accord- 
butter an alternative to'jam at fog to a spokesman. But what 
ail. He also warned against will-he do with it? -“Put logs 

tion with Edward Heath, whose 
press officer , he was at Down¬ 
ing Street, might count against 
him when the time came’for 
senior jobs to be distributed. . 

Sir Donald’s. early .training; 
was as an Arabist and some, 
[bought him more likely to 
become ambassador to Egypt- 
However, 1 Ms experience in 
dealing with Arabs could stand 
him in good stead in .Brussels, 
where oil is cemia to be ,a. 
main topic on the agenda 
thro ugh out; his form dert 

Well aimed 

' •Your Equity;card, erlr?^ 

St 
double negatives, like : " Would ot- if, perhaps , the spokesman 
you rather not- use > non- suggested. 
medicated shampoo?” —^--- 

Nicholas Bateson of the social 
survey division of. the Office of liH Ltl 111D ^ ' 
Population Census.es and Sur- n,, prnn1.,.„r„,. 
veys also stressed the need for Office completed 

mg to a spoKesnum. Mut what My challenge to readers to help 
will he do with it ? "Put logs Aims-of Industry think oi a 
fo- if, perhaps ", the spokesman oew name,, for ifaemselves 

Population Censuses and Sur- 
L m c,v veys also stressed tiie need for 
1° questions to be * properly 

" phrased. A classic ambiguity he 
^ was in the question: 

'Jha^nnr “ How 1'°“ F°UT last 
Sk1?f .afe job?” The statistician who 

expected to find “ From the 
<,To»rLabour Exchange” a common 
Mnr * a S } 3aswer w®5 disappointed1 to get 
ill response “Very interesting 
sd that forms are one ^ e^~^ble." 
y elements in the , . , ,. 

the Statistical Ser- Menneer related ihe dis- 
ime when there is a pleasure of has mfe who was 
?mand for informa- asked t0 ^ver question: 
jieans that the pres- “ Pot women aged under 60 who 
e CSO to send out are married, widowed or drvor- 
esistible. ced: (a) XVrite the month and 
the CSO set up the y«ar of marriage (the first mar- 
itrol unit. Now, all riage if xnaxned .more than 
: departments which once), '(b) If the first marriage 
ig to undertake new ' has ended (by the husband’s 
change existing ones death or divorce) write the 
tsult therm Sir Claus month and year when it ended, 
it the unit concerned if nDt ended, write NOT 
be design and word- ENDED.” 
315 and discouraged His wife was not terribly 
r surveys. happy to write “ Not ended ” to 
mans are still asked, the marriage. The logic of tbe 
$, as Peter Menneer, question, said Menneer, was 
sh Market Research superb, but the communication 
laced out. Like the doubtful. 

Che first phase of a major re¬ 
shuffle of top jobs yesterday 
with the anticipated announce¬ 
ment of. oar new’ ambassadors 
in Paris rad Bonn. Sir Nicholas 
Henderson moves from Bond to 
Paris.; to replace Sir Edward 
Tomkins, who Is retiring. Sir 
Oliver Wright,. Deputy Under 

brought a Tnoderaie. mponse. 
Several readers were less .keen. 
ro win--than---to abuse me 
roundly for describing Aims as 
a “ right-wing propaganda out¬ 
fit ”. - !Ebey.; regard ir as a 
splendid organization doing a 
worthwhile job. ■ ; ' 

Some of these .alio suggested 
names, generally on die lines 
of “Aims for- Freedom” or 
“Tbe Free Society * Since we 
are in an age wniefa takes 
account of public - opinion, it 

!J lapji 

Edmund Stever 

United States. Monday’s par 
- was to launch her new boo- 
long and expensive, caili 

• Flying. 
Most of us agreed that ti 

n; women s movement had flaggi 
A here, unable to sustain itself . 
■£ it-had in tiie United Stores, 

man from New Behaviour—wl 
- should know, after all—di 

agreed. _ There was, he sai 
minm gomg on in the women 

* and tiie . gay (homosexual) Ij 
V - eration movements that woui 
u. ... surprise us if we knew. Pr- 
ft. ; Bre« wa being made. 

;. . *et mere'are also things g 
/ 1. wi wfairii would, I am sur. 
1/ 2ot ®e foierated in the Unite 
If. --.-. States, and I. attended one t 
■. them yesterday. It was th 

rannal ladies’ lunch of tb 
L. Variety Club of Great Britai] 
I l*11* au-male charitable orgai 
b - ^zat=loriT admits no. women men 
H' i •rs* PP*1 allows the men t 
H onng^ their wives to this oji 
B occasion. 
jOi - Miss Millett would not hav 
■ *"J®yed it. The speakers wer 
9. oavid Frost and Michael Barrel 

' « television,' then Sir. Robei 
the , tiie,. policeman, an 

Secretary at the Foreign Office, could be that ihe actual .new -■ “t_ :. i _ V? _:_l: j. i_j_•_• 

TRAP—Cai^aiga for . the H?1?* , *e, .policeman, an 
Limitless Augmentation^of Pro- ; Michael Farlanson, the persbi 
fits by Tired Rhetoric amf a«ty- None was a woman—a 

Will replace Sir Nicholas in 
Bonn..- v - 

'■ The ranaining major post to 
be filled'is that of ambassador 
to the European Communities 
in Brussels—vacated by Sir 
Michael Palliaer, • who is - to 
becomfi Parmanenr Under 
Secretary at the Foreign Office. 
I understand that-this will go 
to Sir Donald t Maitland, an 
Undersecretary' in die Foreign 
Office concerned with economic 
affairs. 

This will be something of a' 
comeback for Sir Donald, after. 
bis disappointment at bring 
replaced as _ ambassador at the 
United1 Nations when Labour 

name, whichis to be announced 
today, ought to be aloi^ those 
lines. • : 1 ,-. V '• 

P. Turnbull of -Walworth sug¬ 
gests it riiould be the “Society 
for Countering Left Wing Pro¬ 
paganda -m The Times Diary”, 
which seems too' .hsrited an 
objective to be worth it: Adrian 
Cocks of Higbbridge, Somerset, 
has the .terser.and.more sym-. 
pathetic a Bull ’ I 

There were a.few jokes based 
on the fact that Aims-have said 
the name' Aange is ^ovokcd 
by the present gtove rirrotion. 
Harry- Davies of'Loud on sug¬ 
gests “ COFFIN—the Commit¬ 
tee Of Fortherance For Indus- 

Absurd’ Ptbpggafldd ^ : - though notable- examples of tha 
I liked " Uses of Adversity ”, Ver* 

suggested by G. F. Brfogens of MoreoTer> 311 of iber 
SoKhuS. Bui the Ibest name was ab0ut w™*1 patror 
subntitted by .'an anonymous ^fogy- - . 
reader in. ^ of ^em«a 
Limited” with fije batflekay: wife out to work1 
“J)ig that gtave sittratidn” li “Jl “f Robert said the porpos. 
he w31 identify hanseif he will r foelimch was to thank womei 
get a£5^fo!^ .for.th«r-support for their bus 

• pen™-. Sir Robert then told : 
* 1 nsty jedte1 about the diffeneuci women*::, betw^Bh policemen and police 

At a : said he thought di* 
At party for Kate.Millett cm unctions betweeu colour and se? 
Monday mghr we weto talkijig were worth preserving for « 
about the for women’s variety-'of reasons. Ir was ar 

came to power last year. it vag tryfs Needs.”. Aaihany Pearson. lett- became - one of ihe 'i 
duragbt then that ms assocta- of Lricester prefers 7" CLAP-x of women’s Iteration in 
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USE QFvTHE CIA 
ij^ be Central Intelligence Agency phones, raided premise;, toIJec- 
'a necessary organization which ;ted-- in£orcaa^QU:.-ob American 

'\e c®carl;ymericaii -Administrations- ;It.:. ailegatjonsof-Mr Seymour ft ersb. 
■■...(.t Reserves , protection from indis*' the. American ^jotzrna&t* \ have 
:-s '^^Nrirainate ‘'mrijdsJn. But it als&Vlher'ef ort"been vindicated. \ ;. < 

'Requires''.' close and; regular.1 
/Scrutiny. It ,is--a -powerful instru-' 
•Aoent which can very easily be 

the American - journalist, \ have 
Iherefore been indicated. -\ ; ■ 

-A^ufcstamxaT proporb on oi the 
blame must lie' with'the 'Waite 
House. Almost since.the ageW 
was formed Americanpresidents' -- - -, t i' ... •- w«*a. iuiuiwt SMUcttcuu.pi cajucuut 

' i^.>\«»uS^ji3!L£*F1'. very «as4y have "been tempted nx .us^TtSe 
-V**;'^nisnsi? its ownpower, 'especiaDyCIA 'as a “ciailde«tiiie srrra ^cf 

-. is it tends m-attract recruits who foreign pdlty.'JTh ;sfflne extent 
.- V*. :,>r« sednced by the romance of this was unavoidable; If only to1 
■-Tz :o us piracy. Moreover, no matter. - balance extensive Sovietactivi- 

this; was unavoidable; if onlytol 
balance extensive Soviet activi- 

• » •ttn'^1iow it does its work it remains ties ui the same ffdcfci'but. there 
. r anomaly’in.an open deiho-^ . were excesses. Thejx the agency 

‘J ;r i^f rratic society.. " Its need for was sucked into domest^ actlvi- 
■' • a;,*- .^iecxe.cy, and someiof the methods ties during- the-^protest wive of 
-f “ *■. i^r is bound to employ*-will always the: 1960s. The WhittijBonse came 
, \ -at- y:-c t^onJHcE with the values ir exists : to. -.suspect. - that there; was a 
“ ’ - cjn' ,,‘}n;o protect. The conflict cannot be. foreign corm«sdan» so naturally 

•cm‘^voided; at best if can . be consulted the- CiA*: but: the 
r ' '^mitigated." • idiosyncratic behaviour .of Mr 

' • “ -A5 the Rockefeller report Hoover7 riaeh Beadotf xheFBI, 
* • £ shows,- it has not been mitigated; - made proper; cbc®«aiKHi impos- 

. There must, now be strong sns- sible. : : : * - - - 
r b-c^picion that the agency was in- The ClAclaimsxtdid'lJie work 

... Solved ; in plats - to: assassinate ‘ reluctantfy^ andonly because of 
. eforeign leaders," which is in- thepossibility that'tber^ Was.con- 

-• i . J;;5 ^defensible. : Within the United trol from^ abroad-^ln. the end it 
: • Spates ir is now shown, to "have at'lera^^had -tB^coinaage to. con- 

: - - -v^Jheen guilty of illegal activity. It trailict preside®pal suspicions by 
. t. ,Sihas opened mail, tapped tele- reporting • that' there was little 

^CLARIFYING INDUSTRIAL; POLICY 
"- ;':«.Last night’s not unexpected : Gova:ntpeiPt?s^^ shiftiitt attitudes 
... removal - of Mr/ Benn from his .'. .'»*? ow?^ Bifl . bur ako 

« /,*•.post as Secretary of State: for 
- v ^industry will dearly be greeted f Benn* 

-: T; 1 with Obvious relief by. industrial-:fiiated the . Government - would 
V ists. He has never bem; a willing; consider -'the- publication - of a 

. ’ listen er outside his ■ restricted - 'further White Paper on the work- 
circle, and aiiite unabashed by ■ ing of the .proposed Industry Act. 

the unaece^- collate of -^SiSSSto 
■: busmess confidetme;-la-contrast? ^^Son^ - Parliamentarians 

■ -: the Chancellor: admittedV^n Fn- .can it - a constitutional 
day before Scottish bankers he- novelty .to have such a document 

; had learned his lesson; about the after completionof xbecommitiee 
• jmportance: of that; con^epce in stage. J . -r- • 

. -V promoting iudustri&l mvestsBent- • Yesterday^-the unforrunare Mr 
._j7- No fair-minded person-blames Mfiadher,.:Und£sr Secrisfary for 

• . 7 Mr Benn. . alone -for the pfesenr- Industry, and pot tite absent Mr 
~ sorry state..^.of.j: Government- Bean, bore tittbruntoE.rigorous . 

'•••■■ i. industry relanons, for some bud-' demands for - clarification .. of 
' ■ getary derisions have been just ' Government intentions. Matters 

- ' “ as damaging as the Industry'Bill. • . were, not helped by his inability 
Yet ir must be said that- the.-, to. ^respond.' satisfactorily, not 

• . ' ;•r; Secretary, of Srare^for Ind^try -^bemgmivy toCabinet,views.The ; 
•.-'I has nor b^nVcoht^i^ryi.^^^-^^defroplced .who ntet; 

- --T, stage of ^ consuJfaticms^> Wth-;:mok the,:B^^^ cmnimttee,^ 

aiUiC. - - .-., ■ . t - . 
TheCIAdaimsUdidlhe work 

reluctantly^ and.-only because of 
tiie possibility tiratttiere ^as.con- 
trol from abroad- In. the end it 
at'fcast-~had the cmirage to con¬ 
tradictpresidential suspicions by 
reporting: that ' there was little 

• Yesterday^tiie unfortunate Mr 
Meacher,.-Under SecrCfary for 
Industry, and ijot die absent Mr 
Benn, bore the-bnint dE. rigorous 
demands. for clarification .. of 

' Government intentions. Matters 

evidence ot communist funding 
br training of the protest move¬ 
ment and fio evidence of com- 
munisr direction or control. Bur 
in order to reach, this conclusion 
it had to dig deep into areas that 
properly belonged to the FBL It 
was also contaminated by the way 

' in which, a .corrupt and. increas¬ 
ingly paranoid ; White House 
confused political enemies with 
threats to ihe security of the 
state,. 

.Thus there are- two main dan¬ 
gers ttr he-averted. .One-is..that 
the agency-'-can be misused by 
an unscrupulous Administration. Sher is that it can get out 

>neTs control and develop 
l momentum and its own 
s. Both these things have 
ted, and the Rockefeller 
puts its mind to prevent- 
un happening again. This 
tasy. The greater the mitn- 
peoplc involved in con- 

’ the CIA the greater the 
to secrecy. But the fewer 
umber the greater the 
that the agency will be 

1 Most of the Rockefeller 
recommendations seem to strike 
a sezsible compromise and 
should kelp to channel the flood 
of accumtions and revelations 
into constructive discussion ah our 
the futuri. . 

charge of industrial policy. He 
must delay to longer in giving 
the fuller clarification of Industry 
Bill strategy, promised on Friday 
by tee Chancellor. * 

Mr Wilson isVight not to have 
delayed any logger In settling 
Mr Benu’s futurA 

Shuffling the \Cabinet pack, 
however, cannot baa new deal for 
industry so long Vs the cards 
remain marked.. No\successor to 
Mr Benn could hopV to win its 
confidence without sVne conces- 

-sioos to their experience in run¬ 
ning industry- It is iteasoaable 
to ask for more specific! criteria, 
or guidelines, for the National 
Enterprise. Board and • it? spon- 

.. soring minister. Jt .is reasonable 
-to clarify the nature of pi toning 
agreements, and to reextoiine 
the Bill’s highly controversial 
provisions for compulsory dis-- 

' closure of-r business secrets- \ 
:-u. Fo*^ its :, part, the CRT hUs 

Offered to. write a code of co^- 
— ‘ rimrolnn 

»;3&s vigorous; 
BennSs absence, 
^tnalist^ryihg 
-:bdsineSs:,and - - ordinary scenes y^terdaydurihS T;to . runa:. gb°“.' rbusmess^ and 

7T the resumed committee’stageoia, 

.teemostrenlJghtCT companies. 
. Thii'.is'a commitment that repr^ 
;$tots a rignificant advance and 
'should bffet6 the means of cora- 
prOmisei.The national mood after 
the referendum is to find more 
common • ground. It‘is a Goverh- 

. inent:responsibility to find it 
witeufindustry, .where the nego¬ 
tiations to define an anti-inflation 
policy are jgetting;undtar way. 

NO SMkNdTliAl^^ 

autbonti^. in .Josjoniy • j, ore-war system of licensed 
the gothe^ a^augh the prostitutes 
the-churches - warned themselves apparently do not 
seems 
heavy 
non-vi 
enjoyed the --sympathy:^behmd -vfbom Tq^twr^stands. die 
oSinion is^spj*;’-3«ss Wi^fignr? pmp. 
port of a nnmberi^Eriestssnfl it lithe forma¬ 

had been - willing" to :receive - a' ; nature s. v ing- to.rkeep- prostitutes in busi- 
delegation of the wtmren sleaders rhildi-en Vess for"their own. consolation, 
for a discussion of ..their gne^ ; J Yer in so doing she lays herself, 
ances.. Since President Giscard oraen . to. tbe charge of feminisi 
d’Estaing has now ordered tlmt: pharisaism, or at best shows the 
their “ human problems'”- ,;be n^ye-oem^qyw^^dv^aoflKing -mSoii^|jce' df - office rather than 
looked into by tee governmaatvit sisterly charity. Nor art we 
is hard to see why such:a disr,^ foreigners any better. We react 
cussien "should not have been w^kmis themorat^ftagte of tee to thft of a French prosti- 

Iad^bauche 

pre-war . system ot licensee 
brothels, although the prostitutes 
themselves apparently do not 
want this. Mme GiroujL. the secre¬ 
tary of state-;1* for.the female con¬ 
dition V-; has been vigorously 
attacked for passing the buck to 
her colleague of tee Interior. She 
replies by. pointing out that she 
has no control over tee behaviour 
of the police, which is what the' 
protest was' about, and coimter- 
attacksfjyVccusing men of wish- 

| Engineers and the 
closed shop 

1 From Professor!. F. Coales, FRS 
Sir, So far discussion on ihc 
uclosed, shop.1*- has mostly been 
concerned wub the position of news¬ 
paper editors, and tee need to main¬ 
tain tee. freedom of tee press. The 

i positions ot other professions such 
} as tee do£3ors, l?%yers, chartered 
f accountants mid . chartered eogin- 
j eers Jwit? hardly been considered 
! although xnaintaxoiog their integrity 
1 imo independent action may be or' 
• even greater ' consequence to tee 
];welfare of tte ‘rmaa in the street” 
I than tho independence of the press. 
I ' Just as the journalists arc tee 

watchdogs of .dw people in respect 
} of dishonesty, fraud, inefficiency 
j and hypojarisjE, so, as1 society be¬ 

comes more snd - more involved in 
i technology, tee engineers have mere 
t and more to safeguard tee health 
[ aud safety of tee public. The saiet; 

of a building or a bridge, a motor 
car or a manufacturing plant, in 
tee end depends essentially on the 
quality of its. design, manufacture 
and maintenance, all of which are 
the responsibility of individual 
engineers. If any of these fail to 
do what is best in tee bghr of bis 
experience and judgment, there is 
likely to be an “accident" more 
often than not resuiting in injury 
or loss of life. 

Recognizing this, the Couucil of 
Engineering Imniutions tCEI] has 
built into ins- Code of Conducr an 

i obligation on tee chartered engin- 
| eer “at all times to safeguard tee 
1 public interest in matters of safery 
l and health ^ Such an engineer has 
; therefore a unique obligation, the 
! breach of which, whether to satisfy 
( either bis employer or his union, 
. can hazard Ids career and erapJoy- 
| mdm prospects. 
! Hence hffl compulsory involve- 
i ment in a “ closed shop ” can be of 
| critical importance ro aim. He is at 
| all times expected to use his tech¬ 

nical judgment, whicb results from 
j his professional experience, in the 

interests of tee public good, and if 
this leads him into conflict with his 
employer be must make this clear 
ro those above him. ' " -ally he must 
not be swayed by an., 'thcr sec¬ 
tional interest: It has already hap¬ 
pened in several firms that in order 
to force management ro dismiss 
engineers, if they would not join a 
particular union, teat union has 
blacked the work of those engineers. 
How can an engineer, having been 
forced to join such a union in order 
to keep his job, be expected to pur 
tee public interest first when he 
knows teat if tee oteer members of 
that union, who are not qualified 
to judge, may, if for any reason 
they- do Dot like his decision, have 
him expelled from tee union and 
so lose his job. 

Certainly professional engineers 
need a strong organization to look 
after their interests, bote collec¬ 
tively and individually, and to which 
they can turn for support when in 
the interests of tee public, whether 
Ml account of safety or of conserv; - 
&g the environment, they find them¬ 
selves at variance with their em¬ 
ployer or client or any other 
sectional interest. 

My concern is tear professional 
engineers, who are likely to be in 
a- minority In any large union, 
which they are obliged to join to 
^conform with the “dosed shop” 
principle, will he dragooned into a 
course , of action contrary to their 
code of conduct to the detriment of 
the public interest. 
Yours faithfully, 

JOHN F. COALES. Chakman. 
Council of Engineering Institutions, 
2 Little Smite Street. 
Westminster, SW1. 

Jobs for'Wack teenagers 
From ihe '■ Parliamentarv Under¬ 
secretary or State, Department of 
Employment 
Sir, “Tbe white boy is given a chit 
for a job interview but when tee ■ 
black boy goes be is told the job 
market is bad”. So runs an example, 
in The Times. Diary today (June 
10) .from a book by Mrs Carol Berg¬ 
man aimed to;appeal to Mack, teen- 

organized. ' 
Still, -at: least 

open the"'charge of feminist. 
Pharisaism, or at best shows the 
insolence o'f office rather than 
sisterly charity. Nor art we 
foreigners any better. We react 
to the; idea of a French prosti- 

- : *-:• cu res’ strike ivith a kin d of sen ti- 
no one -J** »m>"L«UW«- thinking back to 

XTS^iSiS^'-'SSSS «*“•»« «eVM*nde seems S,i&rWho lives It,aprostitute's 
directed) the?< Minister h£vtfte exempts &ypocnsy: jifeisjust.as.degradittgandde- 
SiSS? -PoSSSSk^toSy •-• Otithewhol^/malh^fiteteitttprs .graded-in Pigalle as it is in 
have imprpve4.:’*fae gov^nment’s -. ...have; rushed to*. 3(8'd^eace of Soho. 

• * -.> v J •; *-.s^ ’ . , 
■ ■' ;LV.*. r,-fi7;- ■ ■ •'.■'■ ,.-7. *’ - •• ■ ' • ~ ■ 

ThcTftri^Si‘ GeneralGowon and Biafra The TtiriearHi^Mes v ; 
From P^ Dav^i;^d}safi-Watt 
Sir,' Yoixr.^viteys pn 

Welsh'-'- 
Saturday^a^pai^ :lxitm;fittei;TelartiOD 

to facte and recent iSSR^.jtlios.e, of ^ 
TiA^V /VjiJiii'' yfa. 

' reiJaimed ar' a record r?tt, and tee 
road PrtSriahme progressed yelL 
• So it isTfcbc surjsSing te«c while 

n socialist strength nr tee House of 
n Commons -.sunk' irom~'gZ^,tX) 22 

increased from 3 ,to ■ 
' : When hieic. Saturday- we A&eet at 
■ ■ -v ' - --•-TLJTt" 

l,*‘> . 

-..t' 

us wh6 JustiihgeiiAbeiysmyte, Mrs Thatteerand Mr 
Welsh : poHnc& "Whitelaw,. . Mr. .Rajsoiy. ;.gha^ Sfc 

Edwards speak to. os on ^ad£spb- 

held seats.til thh'Hpusq ol'-Comioons. ®Imt ^le 
By 19“^• there^e^devto iadl'ib-. snfl;have m* IMS 
Febniaty, If ' deserve a_-htde , 
eight. Weheld'tee’Wghtl^tGctel^o. ^<anrespondeflf y$ 
when other'pdtti ... Saturday. . . ' - * _ 
ground.' This' odfc safteis&g - {<un-. ;Yotirs a rt 

- :- yrt..-.;-"-: 
Our . first step' was io.^»te?6l the j . 

unpopuIar^J^a^ S^W: * * ■" 
lopment Board, We saved;the : •: - -' 
of Seaay and, 2>tilas 'front flooding, y “?* Vm 
Wc set up the-. Welsh;:.language .. t —-~ 
advisory ‘ committee." We:;btnoghr ... . - ■ 
primaro and secondary, ednearihn Ice Age forecast . 

Mr Raymond 

animals ih M_Sqiab ^)^;VSir, 0f l 

position Jn .'Wsd^rhhd/ifilfc ;:paifrv;.’ihe'oSck; . . . ... 
narrowed between ^elsh.^niidviCs . .. 
Kingdom -figoresi .Idtaj ^t^binldvfSi)^YMOND‘ STANLt^, 

ing. public, and pfee'swjWi' uo^miartdK ■ 
recondinope'd-'house^"reached;dn-.s»Bi': Jfelecdhununicanoos Headquar ere, 
time high, Until >fodcierprides toar^d OfuKmiide. House^ . 
in 'l973 W^b 'a^Tcultnrie had^W0-,;;138' Cheapade,' ECZ. 
very good years. Ijerelfct ;lamd;Vm-v- Tuner9^ 

Frojit "Mr Alan 'Hutchison 

Sir,' Tb'e handful •. o£ Cambridge 
students . who- shouted “Blafran 

■butcher” at',General Gowon (your 
report -June -6) ..were not, 1 trust, 
students, of history. It w*s Colonel 
Ojukwu, nor. General Gowon, who 
declared -war; . it ;was Colonel 

' Ojukwu,v and not''General Gowon, 

■who: denied his people food to win 
r misguided; -joiema tiooal syta pa thy 

for te e Biafr'an- cause. 
But '.it.**-was General Gowon’s 

moderanqii in 'the -war, and his 
magaarimity after .it,’which ensured 

a swift .rtcpnaliation between tee 
Ibo people and the rest of Nigeria. 

-Ibos hav<r been, reintegrated into 
Nigerian life, and. have assumed 
positions .of responsibility in . tee 
universities, the civil service, state 
enterprises and private busines?. 

I visit Nigeria every year, and am 
always amazed at tee lack of bitter¬ 
ness. Nowhere >s General Gowon’s 
stock higher than in East Central 
State (tee former Biafra), where bi5 
statesmanship is' more appreciated 
than it appears to be in Cambridge. 
I. regret the discourtesy shown to 

• him, and would assure him tear there. 
are many in Britain who regard him 
with high admiration. 
Yours faithfully, 

■ ALAN HUTCHISON, 
2 Logan Mews, W8. 
June 6. 

After the referendum: progress in EEC 
Fro::i Mr Philip Allen 
Sic, N'o'a ?bs: tee referendum ;•> 
behind us, •: 5* urgent to speuk out 
tfiea.-.’y on tee question of tee future 
cerelcpcea: of the European Com 
munity. I* is urser.T because other 
members oi the Community are 
determined to ai:cr ;is eonsti;uisondJ 
arrangements in fundamental ways 
and are impatient with the deiays 
caused by Britain's slow-motiuu 
ccceSk.or. We must sort ou; our 
views soon if we are not to find our¬ 
selves fed by small steps ic direc¬ 
tions which" will eventually prove 
mtaieracle or ,* are not. on tee con¬ 
trary, :o become a per&isrenx nagging 
brake oo tee development of the 
Community. 

Britate's interests and traditions 
‘USgVs: tea; wc should concentrare 
our efforts a:: the foLowing chanpes. 
As exceptional effort of imagination 
and organiratian will be required to 
dcyclcp tee Co an muni tv’s foreign 
poiicy- roie from its present coavef'.j- 
tiosa! form into an efficient decision- 
making process. ;;i order to take 
advantage of tec Como:unity's great 
potential' power for good in ;be world 
and of Britain's capacity to play a 
major par: in tee exercise of that 
power. Second!?, Britain should 
insist on a substantial democratiza¬ 
tion of the Community—with direct 
e!er:;ons to the European Parlia¬ 
ment. a tunaamennil reform of the 
procedure for adopting the highest 
fere.’ of Community legislation, in¬ 
cluding public debates, much closer 
contact ber.-.een decision-making in 
:.te Community and te.e political 
d.j.'ectzc, of the member states, in 
public op.nLon and ;n national 
Ptr rite.-sects. 

Finally, and trims important, we 
should regard :be constitutional 
develtismes; of the Community as an 
Integra! pi.-j of inslilutiona) reform 
is Britain—establishing entrenched 
human rights for tee Community as 
•.veil as for Britain, re-distributing 
power between the four levels 
(Brussels. Whitehall Westminster, 
regions, loc^i authorities). We now 
have the rare opportunity to talk 
about these matters lucidly and 
freely without tec crippling assump¬ 
tion that toe familiar constitutional 
arrangements are ideal and immut¬ 
able. 

We should also abandon our 
irrational fear of economic and 
monetary union. To operate the 
economy of tee Community as a 
single whole, though not with all 
management powers at tee Brussels 
level, is the only conceivable wav in 

which tee Community can take full 
advantage of its immense possibili¬ 
ties. Lei us rechristen it “European 
economic coordination ” or whatever, 
but let us face the fact that it is zr 
ibe heart of ifce medium-term 
challenge of ute Community. 
Yours faithfully. 

PHILIP ALLOT!, 
Trinity College. 
Cambridge. 
June 6. 

From Mr Humphry Berkeley 
Sir. In your leading article on juni- 

}v»t» rightJy praise the Prime 
Minister in finding the answer to the 
problem of getting Labour consent 
:n Britain staying in Europe. You 
say “He has shown great poJiticai 
skill and insight 

In a leading article no ihe Cnn;- 
mfln Market dated October 20. 1971. 
vdu wrote about Mr Wilson “What 
can one sav about such a man except 
ihai he must never be Prime 
Minister again". 

V.ay I commend to you a die; 
which the lute Sir Winston Chur chill 
described mud i van confirm the 
accuracy of his description i as 
palatable and wholesome—that of 
eating your own words. 
Yours faithfullv, 
HUMPHRY BERKELEY. 
Three Pages Y'ard. 
CiiLuick, Uh. 
June 9. 

Accuracy of opinion polls 
From Mr Fra»i/.‘ Teer 
Sir. Sow that the referendum ’.ore 
is behind u«, is strange to observe 
tile total lack ui comment in the 
press about ihe success of !flc 
opinion polls m forecasting the 
result, f teink 1 am ugh: in saying 
that all of the p-ills cor.>:-.tenth 
indicated an a verivhv! mi tig 4% Yes ” 
vote. Furthermore, the poil.s were s: 
rariaoce trite the pundits in indicat¬ 
ing a “ Yes *’ vote in Scotland. \Vale> 
and Northern Ireland. 

E; seems odd that the polls should 
come in for such universal condem¬ 
nation in 1974 because they had diffi¬ 
culty in accurately reflecting the 
results of tight electoral contests and 
received no laurels in 1975. Could 
it be that the press have something 
against the pollsters, or could it be 
that the only news which is appro¬ 
priate to our times is bad news ? 
S'ours faithfully, 
FRANK TEER, Chairman. 
The Marker Research Society, 
51 Charles Street, Wl. 
June 9. 

Value of transferable vote svstem 

[^“iWhile Mrs Bergman's project 
appears imaginative and worth white 
1- must take issue over the false im¬ 
pression given by the example in 
dsair h suggests that the careers 
officer is complacent or even dis¬ 
criminatory- En fact tee careers 
services not only refuse vacancies to 

'r.white.discriminatory conditions are 
. attached but go our oE their way 
<'to ensure that black youngsters 

obtain equal opportunities. 
-These services are provided by 

local education authorities but are 
subject to guidance from tee 
Secretary, of State for Employment. 

-This guidance (issued in April, 19751 
draws -attention to the desirability 
of-adequate staffing to meet the 
special, needs of areas of high im- 

,:migrsnt .concentration, and to the 
r ayaxtabilfty of additional financial 
' help for this purpose under, the 1966 

Local Government Act. 
Many careers officers have links 

with local community organizations 
and take a keen interest in race 

'relations matters; and some arc 
themselves of immigrant descent. 
The subject of race relations is in¬ 
cluded in their training, in which 
representatives of the various com¬ 
munities take part. Careers officers 
may not always succeed in helping 
their young coloured clients bur 
they cannot justifiably be.accused 
of nor frying. 
Yours faithfully. 

JOHN FRASER. 
Department of Employment, 
S Sr James’s Square, RWL 
June 10. 

Ali-male colleges 
From Dr hi. K. Afo//atr 
Sir, Permit me to correct the mis- 
leading: statement in The Times of 
May 29 that “ Trinity, tee last all¬ 
male college at Cambridge Uni¬ 
versity, is to admit graduate women 
students from October, 1976, and 
women undergraduates Trinity is, 
of course, not the last all-male 
college in Cambridge; there are ar 
present 16 others- Moreover, the date 
from which women will be eligible 
for admission to Trinity College as 
undergraduates *s October, 1978 (not 
19761. 
Yours, etc. 

. tL K. M0FFATT, 
Senior Tutor, 
Trinity College, 
Cambridge. 

From Professor IV. McC. Stewart 
Sir, Following the resounding aud 
welcome ** Yes ” of Thursday’s 
referendum, committing us to per¬ 
manent cooperation with a Com¬ 
munity all of whose members apart 
from ourselves have a written con¬ 
stitution, the attention which has 
been given in your columns by Lord 
Hailsham and others to constitu¬ 
tional reform is the more welcome— 
and particularly the top priority 
which Professor Finer and you in 
your leading articles 3f June 6 and 
7 give to electoral reform. 

But in calling for “fair votes for 
tee British ”, why should you “ tend 
ro think ” the German system 
“ better ” than that which obtains in 
Ireland, North and South, at tee pre¬ 
sent time, ie. that of tee Single 
Transferable vote in multi-member 
constituencies? How could a voter 
under the German system use his 
vote to promote the election of a 
moderate Labour man rather than 
an extremist or show that he thought 
certain people of different parties 
ought to work together ? Under the 
STV system of PR he could easily 
do both. 

You describe the laner as the 
Irish system and it certainly has had 
strong proponents in both pans of 
Ireland. But it should not be for¬ 
gotten that it was devised primarily 
tin 2937) ro remedy the already 
widely recognized unfairness of the 
British “ winner-takes-all ? system 
and introduced into the Government 
of Ireland Act, 1920, by a British 
Government shocked imo realizing 
that it was thanks to the British 
system that the moderate constitu¬ 
tional Irish Nationalist allies of the 
Liberals had bceu completely 
eliminated by Sinn Fein at the 1918 
(** kbald ”) election. 

The abolition of PR STV by the 
Stormont Parliament in 1929 was, • 
incidentally, not due primarily (a* 
is so generally assumed) to a wicked 
Proiesrant desire to weaken ihe 
i Catholici minority representation, 
which constituted no threat to the 
large Unionist majority, but ip the 
desire of tee dominant Unionist 
Party (allied to the Conserva¬ 
tive Party at Westminster! to pre¬ 
vent the emergence of Independent 
Unionists, unwilling to accept tee 
rigid discipline which tee Lwb-party 
system demands. 

Similar considerations led Mr De 
Vaiera and his successors at the 
head of the predominant Fianna Fail 
to have the PR/STV system 
abolished by means of referenda in 
1953 and 39GS—fommareJy without 
success. 

It is clear teat tee reinoroduction 
of PR STV into Northern Ireland— 
where it was used for tec Assembly 
elections of 197?. and for those of 
tee Convention last month—is 
bound to be threatened there as long 
as Westminster retains its own un¬ 
fair and increasingly unworkable 
svstem. 

The adoption, following ibe re- 

Hawksmoor’s masterpiece 
Front Dr Sucaime Lang and Mr Alan 

Colouhoun 

Sir, We are writing tu draw the 
attention of your readers to tee 
deplorable state Of Hawksmoor’s 
masierpiece, Christchurch, SpitaJ- 
fields. This church has suffered years 
of neglect. The church yard is in a 
state of unbelievable squalor. There 
are signs of settlement in the Wes) 
Front, and the interior, at present 
used as a store for secondhand junk, 
is in a state of rapidly accelerating 
decay. 

We understand that the parish, 
who use tee crypt as the head¬ 
quarters of their social rehabilitation 
-work has plans for the church’s 
restoration. But we are led to believe 
that there are no outside sources of 
finance, and it seems hardly credible, 
despite the parish’s apparent 
optimism, that they will ever raise 

commendation by the Kilbrandon 
Report, of PR/STV for the proposed 
Scottish and Welsh Assemblies, 
would; of course, deprive tee UUUC 
■majority in Northern Ireland of 
their objection to a “special form 
of franchise . . . different from teat 
in use elsewhere ih the United King- 

- dom ”. Paradoxically, it is tee Con¬ 
servatives who tend to favour Kil¬ 
brandon, while the Labour Party 
still fights shy of this finding of a 
Commission whicb the Labour 
Government set up in 1966. 

The circumstance tear . the 
memorandum of dissent of Lord 
Crowther-Hunt and Professor Pea- 
cock also proposes PR/STV for 
election to the devolved Assemblies 
which in their scheme of hirer, 
mediate level government would 
come into existence throughout tee 
whole of the United Kingdom, 
should further encourage the pre¬ 
sent Government to adopt a less 
negative approach to what is 
pate oily a fairer form of election, 
now that they'are committed to put¬ 
ting forward proposals for devolu¬ 
tion in the very near future. • 
Yours etc, 
W. McC. STEWART, 
5 Coteam Park, Bristol. 

From Professor Agnes Hcadlam- 
Morlcy 
Sir, In relation to Lord Hailsham's 
articles on constitutional reform and 
to his letter of June 3, may I draw 
attention once more to the experi¬ 
ence of tee Weimar Republic. The 
able men who undertook the task 
of framing an entirely new constitu¬ 
tion were intent to imitate tec 
“ strong British ” form of parliamen¬ 
tary government and to avoid tee 
weakness of the French. But they 
thought they could improve on the 
British system by introducing ai? 
elaborate form of proportional 
representation which would ensure ■ 
that every party would be repre¬ 
sented in tec Reicbsrag in exact 
proportion to tee number of votes 
casr. 

The result was the splitting up 
of parties and multiplication of 
small groups. No single party could 
gain a majority; coalitions ' were 
formed by bargaining between-party 
leaders ; governments were weak and 
unstable (cf, ray long forgotten book. 
The New Democratic Constitutions 
of Europe. Oxford 1928). 

The failure to produce effectivc 
leadership was one of the chief argu¬ 
ments used by Hitler to discredit 
Parliamentary Democracy. 

Under our present system the 
moderates play a leading part in 
each of the main parties. In times 
of crisis tin's should make possible 
tee necessary cooperation between 
party leaders. 
Yours faithfully, 

AGNES HEADLAM-MORLEY, 
29 St Mary’s Road, 
Wimbledon, SW19. 

enough money for a complete and 
scholarly resi oration. 

Chrisichurch is undisputedly one 
of tee finest examples of eighieenih 
century church architecture in 
Europe, and it is a scandal teat its 
restoration should depend exclu¬ 
sively on local eEfort. 

Jet European Arrhirecrural Heri¬ 
tage Year it behoves tee Church 
Commissioners, central or local 
Government to rectify this appalling 
state of affaire. Jf none of them can 
afford to restore ihe church them¬ 
selves, then they should at leasr take 
the initiative in appealing for funds 
From the public, on whose behalf 
they hold this building in trust. 
Yours faithfully. 
SUZANNE LANG. 
Reader iu Art History, 
Warwick University, 
ALAN COLQUHOUiV. 
Senior Lecturer in Architecture, 
Polytechnic of Central London. 
35 Marylebone Road, NW1. 

Emperor Haile 
Seliassie 
From the CrOLL 'i prince of Ethicp:- 
Sir. the British public may be sva-n 
that my father. Emperor Haiic 
Seii.issie" of Ethiopia, recently utider 
went a prostate operation at Add:-. 
Ababa. The seriousness o: such su. 
nperation upon a men of 53 nt?ed 
no? be emphasized, especially ir. r:.: 
light of the adverse psychpiogtca.’ 
situation—separated as he is .roni 
hi' daughter, his grandchildren anc 
r.;nci- members of his family. 

I have made repeated attempts 
ubtam information a-j to 5»*>» Majes¬ 
ty's progress, but so far ! have uevj‘ 
frur-iraied at every -tage- Mav i 
Sir. through your columns, appeal 
10 ihe Heads of Staic in ter 
Organization of African fair ai-d 
to other countries ‘■.•.here rhr 
Emperor'r- name has long bec.t held 
I:i hoaoun to do their u*mo<t fcr 
interceding with tile authorities ef 
Addis Abuba to afford this aged nur. 
the he*U possible medfcc! a»:d ;*s;.- 
chologica! condition;. You 
readily appreciate how muen 1. a-; 
his only surviving son. am dUircv.ec 
at being cut oft completely from a:;_. 
information about in; faiucr'-. 
pi ogress. 

There are many. :n F.tb.cpid 
elsewhere, who are dcaply cor. 
eerntid about tiio Emperor's prc-:ar.! 
condition. 
i am. Fir. yours fail.'■.fully, 
A SAFA V/OSSEN HAILE 
SELLASSIE, 
C: o-.%n Prince of Ethiopid, 
London, 
iune 10. 

The Cambridge sit-in 
Ft'im Profasor Hujh l.i.it-J-J."--. - 
tinti Professor 0:nu:ri ObolcnrKi- 
sir. Ihe arguments n\ ■■ hiev : •• 
Cambridge University Procters '-.are 
seen fit to justify the appcasumc-iil tv 
the occupiers uf tho Senaie tious-. 
■ June 71 -.-.•iil doubtless seem ‘.'i 
many, as rltey do to us. specious ard 
absurd. One of their assertions, how¬ 
ever, should not be allowed io ;>o-- - 
unchallenged. " In universities 
they write, “those students whose 
main desire is disruption could &'■ 
one time have been sent down with¬ 
out great difficulty. This is no longer 
possible.” 

It would he hard to Imagin’' ■> 
-laternenL potentially more aamag 
ing to the orderly life -ano guui. 
name of our universities. We hope 
that those of their memhers, senior 
and junior, who believe that 
universities surrender to violence 
and lawlessness at their peril will 
firmly disavow the ProcLore' craven 
admission of impotence in tee face 
of both. 
Yours faithfully. 
HUGH LLOYD-JONES, 
DIMITRI OBOLENSKY. 
Christ Church, 
OxfortL 

Broadcasting Parliament 
From Mr Sidney' Campion 
Sir, The views of the average per 
son on the radio broadcast of thv 
House, of Commons question rime 
this afternoon (June 9) I don't 
know, but I imagine they will be 
of dismay at the rowdy and often 
unintelligible proceedings of the 
Mother of Parliaments. 

In ray own ease, having tpeni 
years in the' Press Gallery repori 
ing and listening to thousands m 
speeches and answers ro questions 
and knowing the procedure and 
atmosphere, I found it difficult i>> 
make much sense of what was hap 
pen ing. The noisy background ui 
shouting and interruptions prccln 
ded a proper bearing of question, 
und answers. 

The broadcasting experiment mil; 
began to succeed with the pnvaic 
notice question concerning tlu 
Nuneaton railway disaster, and tlu 
Prime ■ Minister's" siaiemen: on te. 
referendum. It was then the 
listening millions heard for ihe I'ir-i 
time tee authentic House of Gm- 
mons sensibly in action. ■ Whc:. 
parliamentary proceedings are lelc 
vised it is to be hoped that mem 
bers'wil) act with more dignitv an-’ 
intelligibility. - 
Yours sincercfv, 
SIDNEY R. CAMPION, 
l3.ArgyIe Court, 
ArgyJe Road. 
Southport. 

BBC and Mr A. J. P. Tajlor 
From the Chicj Secrcitiri; uf the 
BBC 
5ir, I was glad in «ci.- from Mr 
Taylor's letter in ynur issue of June 
5 the extent to which he has' Uirh- 
drawn from his generalization rhai 
he was “ banned “ from broadcast¬ 
ing. I am grateful to him for h>* 
acknowledgement teat Mr Morrison 
was Lord President and nor Home 
Secretary, but even more grateful 
for drawing attention to Hansard. 
altbougb tee year was 3946 and nm 
1948. 

Mr Morrison replied on Decembtr 
11 to a debate about broadcasting, 
in the course of which a Conserva¬ 
tive member had complained of a 
radio talk given by Mr Tavlor a few 
days earlier. The talk drew nvu 
comments from Mr Morri.-ioc, whom 
I hope you will allow me to quote: 
•* I do nor know who t Mr Taylor/ is : 
I have never heard of him before ” 
and I am bound to say, and I say 
it without heat—it is the BBC’s 
business—that I have read i;. and I 
think that the broadcast was anrj- 
Brirish. anti-American and nm 
particular^' competent. And that is 
ail I can say about ir.” 

The further researches which Mr 
Tavlor enjoined on me do not 
indicate tear Mr Morrison mok anv 
further action, ier alone proposed 
anything like a ban. Ir is true thai 
Mr Taylor came and neat and came 
again in a great variety of output 
sendees, but rhe same could be said 
of a good many other broadcasters. 

Mr Taylor apparently always liked 
to put a personal construction cm 
these normal hazards of a broad¬ 
caster’s life. For instance, on Augu.s; 
1, 1950, be wrote to an External 
Services producer: “Did you knov. 
that I was banned tee other day ar 
Bush House ? ” _One’s_ sense of "our 
rage at cbis imposition may hr 
suirably tempered by the knowledge 
that the same letter also discussed 
ihe arrangements for recording Mi 
Taylors next contribution to another 
External. Services programme. 
Yours faithfulfr, 
COLIN SHAW. 
The Chief Secretary, BBC, 
Broadcasting House, Wl. 
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The smoking driver: what colour 
the crystals? 

Unfair dismissal: tribunals’ role 

Butcher v CaiteraJI 
Before Lord Witlgery; Lard Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice Kilner Brown 
and Mr Justice Criffiths 
(Judgmeat delivered June 9] 

The only relevance of a motorist 
smoking during or Immediately 
before a breath rest is that the 
tobacco smoke will enter the breath 
specimen he is required to give 
and may. by discolouring the 
crystals brown, make it more 
difficult to obtain an accurate read¬ 
ing of the alcoholic content from 
the AJcotest device. A defence that 
a breath teat was vitiated by smok¬ 
ing cannot in future be relied on 
unless the constable conducting the 
test is cross-examined to show that 
the crystals turned brown or were 
difficult to observe and might have 
turned brown. 

The Queen's Bench Divisional 
Court allowed a prosecutor’s 
appeal from the dismissal by 
Suffolk justices sitting at Bury St 
Edmunds in January of an 
information charging that John 
Carre rail drove his car on the 
A1101 at Icldlngbaro about mid- 
night last October having con¬ 
sumed excess alcohol contrary to 
section 6(11 of the Road Traffic 
Act. 1972. 

Mr Anthony Scrivener, QC, 
for the police prosecutor ; Mr 
Anthony Hooper for the 
defendant. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said 
that the only question arising was 
whether rhe initial giving of tile 
hreath test specimen was vitiated 
by smoking. The defendant, when 
required to provide the breath 
specimen, was smoking a cigarette. 
He walked with die police officer 
to- a police car. and sat in it still 
smoking. In the car the officer 
began to assemble the breath rest 
kit and asked the defendant to put 
out his cigarette, which he did. 
The officer then instructed him 
in how to use the kit, and he 
took the test immediately after 
that. The time between me last 
inhalation of tobacco smoke and 
the blowing into the bag was not 
less than 10 to 15 seconds. 

The justices found that the 
defendant smoked about 50 
cigarettes a dav and inhaled the 
smoke. The cigarette he was 
smoking immediately before the- 
test was his second cm a journey 
of about six miles. They found 
also that the test proved positive. 

.The defence was that the Alco- 
test device had not been used in 
accordance with the manufacturers' 
instructions because, as was well 
known, they stated that it should 
not be used if the suspect was 
smoking since a high concentra¬ 
tion of tobacco smoke tended ro 
colour the reagent brown, and 
** smoking during or immediately 
prior to tbe test should not there¬ 
fore be permitted ”. 

One clear aspect of the breath¬ 
alyser law was that the onlv 
relevance of the mcrorist having 
smoked was the risk that the 
tobacco smoke Would get into the 
specimen of breath which he was 

required to give and might thus 
make it more difficult to obtain 
an accurate reading of the 
alcoholic content of die breath 
from the device. 

Since the primary concern was 
whether tbe nicotine in the 
motorist's breath turned the 
crystals brown, one matter which 
might be of great value in such 
cases was to listen to rhe officer's 
evidence. If be had done his job 
properly, he should have looked 
at the crystals ro sec what colour 
they were. 

If the officer in tbe present 
case had been able to say posf- 
lively that the crystals were not 
brown but were either green or 
yellow and if the Justices had been 
minded to accept wbat be said, 
that would have been the end of 
tbe argument. 

In future It should be recog¬ 
nized in apy case where the 
defence Intended to challenge the 
validity of a breath test on the 
smoking argument that they could 
do' so only If they first put to the 
police officer that the crystals 
either turned brown or were diffi¬ 
cult to read and might have 
turned brown. There would be 
plenty or cases, doubtless, where 
justices felt that the officer might 
have made a genuine mistake. Jo 
others they would be satisfied 
that he was telling the truth, and 
rhat would be the end of the 
matter. 

In tbe present case that doubt¬ 
less was not done, but the officer 
must have said something In view 
of the justices' finding that the 
test proved positive. 

Tbe next point was that, where 
a breath test was attacked for 
failure to comply witb the manu¬ 
facturers’ instructions, the proper 
approach for tbe court of trial 
was that failure to comply with 
the instructions did not vitiate the 
test if it was nevertheless carried 
out by the officer genuinely and 
wlh bona fides and with a true 
desire to obtain a valid and 
accurate result of tbe assessment. 
That was the approach according 
to IVebber t1 Careu ([19701 AC 
1072). 

Mr Scrivener invited their 
Lordships tu say that the justices 
were not entitled to hold that 10 
seconds was too sborr a period 
to satisfy the manufacturers' in- 
s trc no ns, and that in making their 
assessment of the nicotine content 
of the defendant's breath they 
were on tbe wrong lines because 
they did not relate it to the one 
vital question, namely, whether or • 
not the tobacco content had 
affected the colour of the crystals. 
He submitted that their failure to 
approach the evaluation on the 
proper basis vitiated their con¬ 
clusion. 

His Lordship said that it was 
impossible for their Lordships’ 
court to say as a matter of law 
whether a period of 10 or 15 
seconds was or was not sufficient 
for present purposes. They were 
dealing with a matter which was 
essentially one for judgment of 

the court nf trial and it was an 
area in which equally well in¬ 
structed minds might differ. In 
other cases, where the period 
was two or three minutes, their 
Lordships had felt it possible to 
say that ir was so long that tbe 
effect of tobacco could no longer 
be effective. 

The proper way to dispose of 
the present case was on the foot¬ 
ing of Webber v Carey. The 
justices were entitled to- consider 
the length of the period expiring 
between the last smoking and the 
test, but tbey should have con¬ 
sidered Ir in relation to whether 
or not the crystals were liable to 
be discoloured in d misleading 
fashion. 

The justices bad not done so 
and the case had to go back to 
them, cot necessarily for tbern to 
reach a different conclusion, but 
to consider whether they had 
assessed or evaluated the pos¬ 
sible existence of tobacco smoke 
in die defendant’s breath in its 
only relevant context, namely, its 
capacity to cause the crystals to 
change colour. They should be 
instructed also that, unless the 
discolouration was a possible con¬ 
sequence, they should reject the 
smoking as being wholly irrele¬ 
vant. 

Mr Justice Kilner Brown gave 
a concurring judgment, and Mr 
Justice Griffiths agreed. 

Aa order was made for payment 
of the prosecutor’s costs out of 
central Funds. 

Solicitors: Sharpe, Pritchard & 
Co for Mr M. F. C. Harvey, 
Ipswich; Kersey, Tempest & 
Latter, Ipswich. 

Tregaaowan v Robert Knee & 
Co Ltd 
Before Mr Justice Phillips 

On a complaint by an employee 
against an employer for 
dismissal, an industrial tribunal 
only has to decide whether or not 
the dismissal was unfair, and the 
question whether dismissal should 
not have been made summarily, or 
whether sufficient notice was given 
is a question for a court of law to 
decide. 

His Lordship dismissed an appeal 
by-Miss Carole Ann Tregaaowan, 
aged 29,. a clerk, of Courtney 
Road, Truro, from a decision of an 
Industrial tribunal that, she had' 
not been unfairly dismissed by her' 
employers, Robert Knee & Co Ltd, 
houseware wholesalers, of Moresk, 
Truro. 

Mr Hugh Bennett for - Mss 
Tregancwan ; • Mr Simon Tuckey 
for the employers.' 

HK LORDSHIP said that Miss 
Treganowan was summarily dis¬ 
missed by her employers. An In¬ 
dustrial tribunal rejected her com¬ 
plaint of unfair dismissal, finding, 
that the cause of trouble was a 
personality clash, that she was . to 
blame, and that that was the reaT 
reason for the dismissaL 

Tn the . tribunal’s opinion the 
atmosphere in the employers’ 
office had become so tense that 
it was unbearable and was seri¬ 
ously affecting their business.' 
Hostility arose from a difference 
of opinion about the permissive 
society between Miss Treganowan 
and tbe other girls, who 
thoroughly disapproved of her way 
of life and could not accept her 
as senior to them. Tbe prime 
cause of the trouble was not so - 
much her way of life as tbe 
fact that she persisted in introduc- 

Stricter compliance with 
winding up rule 
Mr Justice Tempieman said in tha 
Companies Court on Monday that 
petitioners seeking compulsory 
winding up orders would in future 
have another week in which to 
comply with rule 33 of tbe Com¬ 
panies Winding Up Rules. If after 
that they failed to comply, be 
would be minded to make no 
order on tbe petition. 

Giving notice of this procedural 
change his Lordship said that rule 
33 prescribed that after a petition 
had been presented, the petitioner 
or bis solicitor should on a day 
to be appointed attend before 
the registrar and satisfy him that 
tbe petition bad been duly ad¬ 
vertised and that tbe prescribed 
affidavits verifying tbe statements 
3u tbe petition and of service had 
been filed in compliance with the 
rule. Tbe sanction provided by 
that rule was that no order should 
be made. 

It had become a frequent habit, 
sometimes with cause and some¬ 
times without, to omit compliance 
with that rule. But no jndge had 

ever taken the draconian step of 
refusing to make an order in con¬ 
sequence. 

The result was that rhe regi¬ 
strar’s department was burdened 
today with some 280 winding up 
petitions, and k realty could not 
cope if rule 33 was not complied 
with. 

What was now being done was 
to direct that tbe day appointed 
by the registrar would be ex¬ 
tended so that solicitors in gen¬ 
eral ‘would have an extra week Is 
which ro comply with rule 33. 

Ai though his Lordship could not 
foretell what any other judge 
dealing with the companies list 
might do, so far as he himself 
was concerned if, with that ex¬ 
tension of a week, rule 33 was 
nor complied with, then he would 
be minded, short, of some very 
good explanation, to make no 
order on the petition. Whereupon 
the petitioner would have to figbt 
it out with bis solicitor to see 
who was to pay the cost of tbe 
abortive petition. 

fug It into the office by contin¬ 
ually piking about it and boasting 
of her association with a boy 
almost half her age. 

The tribunal considered whether 
the employers were justified, in 

''dismissing, ber for that reason. Its 
findings were that tbe dismissal 
was not ’unfair, but that she 
should not have been dismissed 
summarily; and that she was en¬ 
titled to six weeks’ pay in lieu 
of notice: The tribunal, however,, 
bad no power to make such an 
award to her. 

Mr Bennett, for Miss Tregano- 
wan, argued that tbe-decision was 

, wrong in la&rand that the tribunal 
ought to have found that the dis¬ 
missal was Unfair-in that sbe was 

. not given notice or wages in lieu 
of notice by the employers. He 
said that the tribunal misunder¬ 
stood its jurisdiction or. .powers, 

-And ought to have awarded com¬ 
pensation equivalent to six weeks’ 
wages. 
• - If that consjroctfoii was right the 
most to which Miss Tregaaowan 
would- be entitled was to nave the 
case remitted to the tribunal to 
reconsider the complaint and that 
in deciding whether the employers 
acred reasonably the tribunal 
should -take Into account the fact 
that the dismissal was without' 
notice. 

The right of au employee not 
to be unfairly dismissed first arose 
In the now repealed Industrial 
Relations Act, 1971. The relevant 
provisions, reenacted in the Trade- 
Union and Labour Relations Act, 
1974, were in paragraphs 4, 5,' 
and 6 of Schedule I. ! Paragraph 
618), the crucial - provision, said 
that “ . . the determination of 
the question whether the dismissal 
was fair or unfair, having regard 
to the reason shown by the em¬ 
ployer, shall depend on whether 
the employer can satisfy tbe tri¬ 
bunal that in the circumstances 
... be acted reasonably in treat¬ 
ing it as a sufficient reason for 
dismissing the employee.” 

That necessitated (1) deciding 
whether there, was a dismissal ; 
(2) deciding what, was the reason 
for it; (3) deriding what were 
the relevant circumstances ; and. 
(4) deciding> whether the employer 
acted reasonably in those circum¬ 
stances in treating that reason as 
sufficient for dismissing the em¬ 
ployee. 

Mr Bennett argued that dismis¬ 
sal without notice was a “ circum¬ 
stance ” within \ paragraph (81. 
That was not right. “ Circum¬ 
stances ” were the background - 
against which the dismissal must 
be judged and could not include 
the facts of the dismissal. Thus 
the tribunal had to determine 
whether the employer acted 
reasonably in treating it as suffi¬ 
cient reason for “ dismissing the 
employee without notice ”, not - 
merely as a sufficient reason'for 
“ dismissing Mm ”, 

Mr Tuckey, for the emplovers, - 
argued that paragraph 6(8) 'con¬ 
cerned the. bare fact of dismissal 
and not its nature - or. conse¬ 
quences. 

“ Unfair dismissal ” was dif¬ 
ferent from the' common (aw 

action for wrongful tiismissaL The- 
former conferred on as emjrfbyee. 
a quasi-property is ids employ? 
meat, whereas - at - common tewi'j 
provided proper notice , was given. 
an loyee "CO to t- enrol . 
retain his employment or to be 

sd- if: 

GoBe^^^cMldFeB^ 
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compensated-if be.was dismissed. 
Accordingly tbe .essential subject 
matter in paragraph:£ (8) wasr.-ttie. 
fact of dismissal, ratherthan 
whether notice was long enough. 

If Mr Bennett were right, fhen 
the. tribunal would have jnrisdic* 
tion in a case where, .the .'only 
ground on which - dismissal - was 
said to he. unfair, was that the. 
period of notice was too. shart_V. rrnm while come ems uwa 

i; °2SdS*\^ha brought £400 lurfuuh. 
notice the aggrieved could cbooL 
whether ta soe tn the-, conns W 
damages or apply to the trftmrW 
for compensation.' There was do 
reason in principle why. the 
buna! should not. bare such, 
diction .conferred. on it, - and (the 

. present Case was a good esrintfl® 
of the. inconvenience restating 
from the fragmentation ,-<ff..'re- 

. medics and jurisdiction j which 

. ensued from, the creation ty-statu¬ 
tory tribunals- with tifrdcnlar 
jurisdictions. There mtebt-be a 
great-deaT to. be .said for. confer¬ 
ring-general jurisdiction on Indus¬ 
trial tribunals in. rtfepecr of 
matters- - relating - to employment, 
which, had not yet been done.' It 
was pertinent to nop'that after 
tbe decision o£ thfe National Indus¬ 
trial Relations 'Con* in Norton 
Tool Co v Tetoson (£973] 1 WLR 
45). the. basis- upon vhlcta compen¬ 
sation far unfair dismissal was 
assessed by -tribunals was not the 
same as that upon which the 
courts assessed^ -damages for 

• wrongful dismissal, inasmuch as 
tbe former did-' not, while ‘ tbe 
latter did, give die did employer 
credit for moiuys earned from 
other employers during the period 
of notice. _ ’ ... 

Ai present, merefore, the body 
of law relating1 to nnfair dismissal 
was distinct from,- and ought not 
to be .compaisd with, that relating 
to wrongful dismissal. 

The-tribunal only bad to decide 
whether tbs employer had acted 
reasonably hi treating the reason 
for; dl sin's sal as a sufficient 
reason ; la other words, whether 
rhe dhurrireai was unfair . or not. 
The tribunal was not concerned, 
with whether the dismissal. was 

.sinamay, or whether the notice 
was long enough. That would be 
relevant for a court to consider 
in determining whether a -dis¬ 
missal (whether unfair or not), 
was <wrongful. The feet that the 
dismissal was summary, or the 
notice was short might be a fact 
winch the tribunal would want 
to-take into account Ip determin- 
Isg other questions of fact; far 
example, what was the real 
reason for the dismissal. 

In his Lordships judgment the 
tribunal had directed itself in 
accordance with , the statute, and. 
had committed no error of law. 
The appeal accordingly failed 

Solicitors: White & Leonard 
for Thrall, Llewellyn & Pearce. 
Truro; Durrant Pi esse for Nalder 
& Son, Truro. 

Bv -Gc'dldiDe- Normanc. -1-/ c'4 
Sale fcb'om Correspondent- ■ r 
Crri-hotv's yesterday had an nunitial 

of cdadCMnd 
SaSs for cartoon strips formed 
hr w^Radforff, a" prevtor w- 
tZafat. Wffli such nostalgic tides: 
asJWeJfcs’ Owh, Rainbow, CTBfcSXes, 
f'/Tnic 'Cuts mod Film Fun,. -iBe. 
Sote collection, brought Mr Bad- 
fard's son £5,614. - _ ." V* ” 

A run of The Butterfly between 
006 and 1939, irith characters sneft 
as Roland-Butter a** Sa£S2?Bd 
Eggs, made £450 (estimate X4OT to 
£600) • Film Fun running from 1920 
to 1942 made £450 (estimate £330 
- while ’Comic Cats from 

£380 to-£400>. . . 
Another “collector-** had con¬ 

tributed ids Mickey Mouse Weekly 
from 1936 to 1341, which -brooght 
£500 (estimate £150 to £250). The 
rest of the sale- was devoted re 
children's books, drawings and 
games. T&e big success of the day 
was the Rate" Greenaway drawings. 
A series of 22 early watercolours 
depicting- children in the. country 
and dating from . 1870-75, nude. 
£1,100 (estimate £300 to £350) while 
two watercolours of a rustic girl, 
and bov entitled V Spring " made 
£1,050 (estimate £400 to £600). A 
single drawing from her 1881 
Mother Goose made £280, (estimate 
£325 to £175). 

Great Things were expected of 
two double-sided drawings by 
Beatrix Potter, one of rabbit scenes 
and* ode of kittens, bat the bidding 
stopped at £1.000 (estimate £2,000 
to £3,000). 

The sale contained. a large run 
of books illustrated by Arthur 

. Backhate with, the rarer 
;running beyond expecpgs r, 
the 1 commoner aces dropped 

- little in, price. The Fete. pcnM 
~ foRo; 12 Targe CoJoared pia^ 

mottoes,’-of 1912 made. £489;Yff 
mate £200 to £3001, - ’ “ 

Among the mure historic ^ 
miniature books- of the sevens* 

" and eighteenth cenmrtcr Ira 
high prices. Taylors 
iszmpiternun made £350 (esfin, 
£200 ro £300); U dat« xtST* 

-and -measures rottfihly three ci 
• metres square. Westminster am 
known’ as a ** Giganticfc HiSq? 

. becaluse it measures 6 b .tte; 
and published by ThomaiB®^ 
tn 1742-43 nude £650 (esthn 
£300 fa £400). The largrsr b?® 
tbe sale was a picture sot» 
tbe funeral procession of thrf 
Duke of Wellington, nwa®* 
about 60ft, at £250 (estimate'* 
» £400). . 

Tt Male Van Waay, lo ^ 
dam, on Monday night; Soihrt 
were selling Dutch' Old 

'drawings.- An “ Imaginary fe 
scape-:witb a town setlrrafi 
-valley, by -Matzbijs dc Coclc W 
24.000 sunders (E4J290) . 
same price was paid for «r* 
coders in . an autumn lsmbcsp 

■ by Esaias van tic Velde. u > 
.. Christie’s yesterday wore sen 

glass paperweights. _ Roughly 
third of the items in the catafe 
bad been withdrawn from :the^ 
at the last moment and the pn 
.were on the disappointing side 
tbe "rest. Spink’s ■ paid.. £1:155 (■ 
mate £1.000 to £1.200) fora r 
Baccarat bouquet weight, and £ 
(estimate £400 to £5004 for a 
Louis pink dahlia weight! ' 

Latest wills 

Sir Arthur Bliss .: . ’ 
leaves £5.976. ... 
Sir - Arthur Edward Drummond 
Bliss, of St John's Wood, Lorn 
don,, the composer, and Master, of 
the Queen’s Mnsic, left £5,976 net. 
Mr Edward Frank Wood, of Ley- 
tonstone, London,left £17,157 
net. He left £5.000 to the British 
Wireless for the' Blind-'Fond.- • T' 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
nor disclosed) 
Davidson; Mr Max; of Liverpool, 

£105,514 
Hart, Mr Raymond Kisby, of. 
Peterborough, intestate .. £106.949 
Allis, Mr Percy;, of Fern down, the 
golf ' professional . (duty paid. 
£3,259) .. . ... .. £32,055 

25 yean ago ; 
. From The - Times -V of Sat am 
June 10, 1950 T* 

London Transport, as an article 
another page shows; .VUsntis 
as legendary the . figure of . 
impeccable bus conductor. Be t 
his ' colleagues underground 
more existed, in the afificia; vfr 
before the war than they do 
tbe overcrowded buses and tni 
of . today. ... Mam- London 
will dismiss this optimism as 
Illusion. . 

Collection of fares "on the np 
decks of buses seems to have ‘ 
come a volantary exercise to 
indulged in only if- the conduc 
feels so,disposed. Some conduct 
remain downstairs even ob a h. 
empty, bos, accepting, bur 
acBciting,-. feres . from alight 
travellers.' 

Latest appointments - 
Vice-Admiral H.-G. Leach.-aged-' 
51, Flag Officer," First Flotilla,: 1$'- 
to': become Vice-Chief of -tbe 
'Defence -Staff in Jamiary. in sbe- ; 
cession to Air Marshal Sir Peter 
Le CheminanL. • 

Major-General W. N. R.i Scotter. 
Director, of Military •- Operations, 
Ministry, of -Defence .has -been 
appointed 'Vice-Chief' of ! the-: 
General Staff. JaS - ffpmmjnt 

CencraV in succession' to -Lieun 
-anr-rGeneral Sir -David Fraser- 

Other appointments include : 
Mr Lyndon Irvtag.ro beg full-tl- 
chairman of Industrial Tribun 
(England and Wales) from Ju 

■' —J», *.",•• “1 ■ - 

.Miss Lockwood, Ch 
WornaiUs Offieer of, the Labe 
Party, ^to r-be chairman-desi gns 
of, the gqgg: Opportunities Co 
ntiaston, ymaALady -.Howe to . 

Reserved for a lucky few. 
Those determined to put comfort 

before cost. And really get away from, 
it all on the most exclusive holiday 
of its kind. 

A Royal Viking cruise. 
A rare opportunity of relaxing 

among a very select band of fellow 
voyagers. Instead ofbeing just one 
of a crowd. 

And a very different experience 
in cruising. Aboard the most impress¬ 
ive ship afloat 

The three Royal Viking sister ship 

are designed purely for cruising the 

whole world oven In superb style. 
They’re all of Norwegian registry- 

and spirit 
And all one class throughout-first 
Which means a small, exclusive 

passenger complement on each. 
And a lot of distinct advantages. 

For a start, youll more than likely 
enjoy a room with an ocean view 
(94% of our passengers do). 

You’ll certainly have a splendid view 
from your dining table: both horizons 

at once. It can be almost as spectacular 
as the food at times. 

You’ll also enjoy the leisurely 
comfort of meals at a single sitting 
(you’re cruismg first class, remember). ’ 

Along with a standard of service 
that comes from having three 
crewmembers looking after every five 
passengers. 

Right round the clock. 

Otherpleasures abound, of course. 
Wide open teak decks. Big heated 

■ swimming pool. Cinema and nightclub. 

Beauty Salon, saunas and shops. 
Unexpected touches, too. Like the 

hundreds of original works pf 
Scandinavian art and sculpture to 
admire everywhere you stroIL 

Something else you can admire now 
is the Royal Viking Cruise Book. 
Showing you where you can cruise to m 
such elegant surroundings. And when. 

You’D find there’s all me world 
to choose from. From 11 days in the 
Mediterranean at^356. To the ultimate .IHBBBPESSSSSHKHSBBHIiHiH 
voyage: around the worldin 86 days, - 1 
from £2,846. All-inclusive Fly/Cruise 

packages are alk) available. 

Ask your travel agent for a copy. 
Or simply contact.us direct. 

The sooner you do, the sooner you .. . .. . ,v 

can start jplanxaing^your own great escape l . .. pl^VliaNpUNE 

r<>: Royal VTkmgLmc,Norway House; 2I-24.Cocksptir St, London SWlY 5BY 

" y • v i ' 'Hearese^inedteRoy^Vifcmgf^mict»'Bffft|E_ 

Name 

Address -T- 

Ttavcd Agent 

-T - . 

- ■■‘4.7 - 



COURT 
{RCULAR 

‘- GHAM PALACE- ‘i -; 
,-fl. -Excellency 'iitr- 
-Mori and Madame- Mori 

■ .eived in farewell audience 
Queen this morning and 

ive upon His EucceUency. 
- hiog his appointment- -as- 

V ‘dor Extraordinary / and 
entiary From Japan to the 

■ ‘ Sr James’s. •• 
- - Excellency. Sefior Juia 

3 del Campo and StoOra. 
fpo were received in fare- 
Uence by Her .Majesty «nrf 
ave upon His Excellency 

•' ■’ shing his appointment as- 
•• -ador Extraordinary and 
, tea dare Beam, the -Oriental 

c of Uruguay to the Court 
■mes’s. . . - ■ 
lueen received ibe Bishop 
rpoal (the (Light Reverend' 

• . Sheppard)- who was intro- 
l nto Her Majesty’s presence 

Right Hon Soy Jenkins, 
. secretary of State.'for'Hid 

‘ DeparonaacJ and- did 
; upon his appointment. :.. 
Secretary of State for the 
Department administered 

tb. 
Right-.Reverend ..Roger 

. , DD (Clerk of . the Closet 
Queen) and the Gentlemen 

Household hi Waiting were 
pdanee. - 
Queen, as Colonel-rn-CWef, 
he Duke of Edinburgh, as 

-1 * vr. I, this afternoon attended a 
'■>. Party given by .the First 

an, Grenadier.Guards-{Coin-' 
ig Officer, LieaCenant- 
i B. C. Gordon Lennox),-lit 

" gh Gardens, Royal Hospital, 
. i. 
Majesty and. His Royal High- 
ere received upon arrival Try 

. ;utenant-CoIonel of the Regl- 
. Colonel N. Hales Pakenham 

- 

Countess of AfrEe„ Mr 
Moore, Mr David Smith and 
n Peter Fletcher were in 
ance. 
Right Hon HarOld WUson, 

. Prime Minister, and first 
of the Treasury) had an 
ice of The Queen.fids even- 

ay Is the fifty-fourth ante-' 
y of the Birthday of The 

. . of Edinburgh. 
Royal Highness, as Master, 

evening attended the Azmi' 
■y Dinner to the -Younger 
ren at Trinity House, 
amander William WHlett, 
ras in attendance: ■. 
- Princess Anne, Mrs Marie 
ps, as Patron of file Ridings 
te Disabled Association. tbls 
□g attended a Reception at 
□ rrer Theatre, Eton College, 

- by. the Windsor Lions dnb 
was received npon_arrival by 

' - rice Lieutenant for- Berkshire 
William Momrt, Jfc).;, - v... 

- * «s Victoria :Legge Bosrke.was. 
tendance.- 

~ ^ENCE HOUSE 
10: Ruth, Lady Fermey, has 

eded Rte Lady Jean .Kanldn 
:dy-in-Waiting to Queen. Eliza- 
The Queen Mother.. 

tefcrasINGTON PALACE 
SSSB 10: The Princess Margaret, 
^gBtoss of Snowdon, today visited 
fijBvtoyal Air -Force Staff College 
l^Vrecknell.-. 
SBrer Royal■■■ Highness, /_wbO 
■ riled in. an aircraft^,of\ TB* 
liftin’s Flight, was attended .by 
■ Jocelyn Stevens and.The Lord 
Uer and Ettrick. * - 

|Bswgton palace ; ' > 
10: Princess Aliqe, _ Duchess 

. Gloucester as Patron today 
" \ed an Auction in- Nocjjfich Inr 
, "■ of the Embroiderer’s ..Guild 
" ' 'Tlopment Food;.-. 
- jr Royal Highness travelled in 

i reraft of The Queen’s Plight, 
ss Jane Egerton-Warhurton 

■ to attendance. 
.... e Duke and. Duchess of Glou- 

1 , a r today visited Royal ‘Air 
• Ve Cottesmore. • 

, eir Royal Highnesses travelled 
>.*: in aircraft of The' Queen’s 

u tenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
Miss Jennifer Thomson were 
(tendance. - 

OBITUARY 
THE EARL OF BIRKENHEAD 

A conscientious and meticulous biographer 

the Wellesley Grey Persian-Arabian, by Ben Marshall, at the Grosvenor House Antiques Fair. 

1 ' 

r~.ar 

of .Woodcote 

1830-1930 
section at 
antiques fair 
Bjr Kenneth Gosling 
Aria Reporter 
For. the first time since it started 
In 1534, the Grosvenor House 

.'Antiques Fair,- » be opened In 
LcoKkat today by the. Duchess of 
Kent, features a section devoted 
» 1830-1930. 

. Mr George J. Levy,' president 
"of”' tire British Antique Dealers’ 
Association and deputy chairman 

.of -file, fair, said : “ Although 

. there, was some initial opposition 
'it-opens up a ‘Whole* new area- and 
demonstrates that art is ageless." 

While the. pre-1830 dateline con- 
•; — ij ■ .- — 

Luncheons 
Bdtfth Red Cross Society 

rprlnce. Michael of Kent was pre¬ 
sent yesterday at a luncheon given 
by Mfes Patricia Rawlings at her 
home in Cheyne Walk, in aid of 
the British Red Cross Society 
Westminster Centre. Sir John 
Foster was the speaker, ami Mr 
Patrick Lindsay of Christie’s was 

- the auctioneer. The. Belgian Am¬ 
bassador and Lady - EUffe, vice- 
chairman, London Branch, were 
also present. 

Farmers' Company 
The- Farmers* Company quarter 
court luncheon was held yester- 

.day. at Innholders* Hall, when the 
Master, Mr B. Leslie Barker; 
presided, assisted by the Wardens, 
Lieutenant-Col on el C. A Brooks 
add Sir Nigel Strutt. The Belgian 
Ambassador, the Dnke of North¬ 
umberland, file Rev P. H. Geake 

.and; Canon A. R. Johnston were 
the guests of honour. Mr Ofiver 
Sunderland was admitted as an 
honorary liveryman of the com¬ 
pany before the luncheon. 

Foreign and Commonwealth 
■Office-."- ' ' •• ' 
Mr R. S. Scrivener, Assistant 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and - Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at a 
luncheon at the Travellers' Club, 
Pall Mall,-in honour of a. cultural 
delegation from Mongolia. 

Receptions 
Great Britain/East Europe Centre 
Mr-Edwarfi Short, Lord President 
of file Council, was the principal 
guest at a reception given by Lord 
Walston, chairman of Great 
Britain/East Europe Centre, held 

tfnues to be strictly observed amid 
the splendours of the Great Room, 
at Grosvenor House, fixe new 
section is boused In the less 
opulent atmosphere of the ball¬ 
room next door ; some of the prices 
are comfortably under the £100 
mark. It win have Its own opening 
ceremony today by Sir Robert 
Sains bury, former chairman and 
trustee of the Tate GaJSery. 

The fair has about 10,000 items 
on show, valued at £20m at least; 
on more than a hundred stands. 
All the articles are for sale, save 
those on Joan from royal collec¬ 
tions. 

The Queen has sent a magnifi¬ 
cent portrait bust from the Royal 
Apartments at Windsor which was 
recently identified as the work of 
MasstatiUano Sol dam, the Floren¬ 
tine sculptor. It depicts Marshal 
Count Enea Capture, and is Su¬ 
dani's only known portrait bust. 3r 

Australian and New Zealand High 
- Commissions, Australian and New 

Zealand officers on coarse and 
exchange duties in the United 
Kingdom and their ladles. 

Royal Society of Medicine 
A reception was held at Chandos 
House, London, last night after 
file delivery at 3 Wimpole Street 
of a lecture by Professor Patrick 
Lawther In fids year’s series of 
Edwin Stevens Lectures for the 
laity on Air Pollution and Public 
Health—a Personal Appraisal, at 

. which fize President, of the Royal. 
Society of Medicine, Sir John 
Stall worthy, presided. 

Dinners 
bm Government 
Mr James Callaghan, Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, and Mrs Callaghan, 
were hosts yesterday at dinner at 
Lancaster House in honour of Mr 
Ismail Fahmi, Deputy Prime Min¬ 
ister and Minister of Foreign 
Affairs of the Arab Republic of 
Egypt; and Mrs Fahmi. Tbe Lord 
Privy Seal and Lady Shepherd 
attended. Others present included : 
Mr and Mn Moluaned Hifldl. Mr au 
Amin. AO- Mnbmad Slmimddln Abdul 
Ghaffbr. Mr Kamel Zald. Mr and Mrs 
Amin Suai Mr and Mrs Abdel HaUm 
Badawf. Mr Ahmad ZaM Abdul Naur, 
Mr -Hasaan Abdul Had!. Mr Munir 
Zahran. The Ambaaeador Tar the Arab 
Republic or Egypt and Mint El-Shady, 
lord and Lady Home of the Hlrsel. 
Lord Denman. 8tr TTkomaa and. Lady 
Brim alow. Sir Richard and Lady Heau- 
mont, Mr and Mis A. K. Campbell. 
Mr __ M. s. Weir. Raw Admiral 
C. R. P. C. Branson. 'Mr and Mra 
A. B. tJJwKS. Mr and Mis g. X 
Barrett. -Mr and AOs W. J. M. J«er- 
son. Mr David Crouch. MP. and Mrs 
Crunch, Mr T*m Dalyel). MP. Mr 
Andrew Fanlds. MP, and.Mrs FVuids. 
Mr Co Mr. Jackwn. MP. Mr and *Os 
R, G. Hayward. Mr and Mrs Jade 
Jones. Mr and Mrs R. Knlttcl. Mr and 
Mis F. A. Bharroan. Mr.and Mra K. 
Best. Mr and Mra I~ Hobart. Mr and 
Mis J. D. F. Jones. Mr and Mrs 

Britain/East Europe centre, heia namdi Fuad. Mr Mahmud. Zohny. Mr 
at the centre yesterday evening SfSK /ihSwllB Mr HlBn,H 
in honour' of the Bulgarian Min- Abd l F 

A-; 
- * 

ipper party 
!jh Society 
' Byron Society, held , a supper 
y last night at - St. John’s, 
th Square, after a reading of 
•ns by Lord Byroq, by Mr John 
p Anderson, ! and: a Chopin 
Tal by . Mr Christodotdos 

Among .those present 

f AmtWMadwv for. Poland and Mmit 
^law^-SwraWte^Mr «d Mrs L. 

“ "/ J ■ j’’ f - ’ ' - 

■thdays tfl^a^ -: • 
John Ad^vl^y^iCQuunhnder 
John Best-Sbtiyi;Beryl 

48 ; Wss Peggy-3iodgesrS4 : ■ 
fire! Sir Hetiry^McCall, SOf; Sir 
L Mason; 71 ji^iaajtn^Gepcral 
£. C. M. Perowne.':?3^.-.fiie- 
it Rev Dr A. S/rR^eve, J6fi ; 
or-General 

I Edward ThpmpsniL 

Manage / . •• v'V-:. 

BSr R. b: Chegwin ' ••' , ...T-..'t'- 
and Miss XL A- EvanS V:.\; 
Thw ipnrriage. took-clace on June 
9, 1975, at Cbristthoiri^ f.Llan- 

Cardiff, of Mr Rriiert Cheg- 
vrin and Miss Rachel Evans: , v. 

ister, Mr Nacbo Papaxov, Presi¬ 
dent of the Committee for 
Science, Technical Progress and 
Higher Education, and Mrs 
Papazova. 

Ministry of Defence 
Field Marshal Sir Michael Carver, 
Chief Of the Defence Staff, was 

.host last night at a reception at 
Marlborough House in honour of 
Admiral Sir Victor Smith, Chair¬ 
man. Chiefs of Staff Committee, 
Australia, and Lieutenant-General 
Sh Richard Webb, Chief of the 
Defence Staff, New Zealand. The 
guests included members of the 

oday’s engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh, patron of 

. file London Federation of Boys’ 
' Clubs, opens Bernard Smiley 
’Activity Centre, Hindieap War- 

> ren, Sussex, 1030; lunches at 
National Gas Turbine Establish¬ 
ment, Pyestock, and tours estab- 

• Hshment, 12.45 ; as president of 
United Kingdom Council foe 

Architectural Heritage 
in final 

HM Government 
Mr David Ehmals, Minister of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at 
dinner at Admiralty House in 
honour of the Commonwealth 
Group of Experts which was 
appointed as a result of the recent 
Commonwealth Heads of Govern¬ 
ment Meeting in Kingston, 
Jamaica. Among those present 
were: 

gramme of Thames Television 
series A Place in Europe. 306 
Easton Road, 630. 

Princess Anne opens Harrow 
Leisure Centre, Harrow, 11. 

The Dnke and Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester visit Three Counties Show, 
Malvern, 11.30; attend British 
Mexican Society barbecue, Hur- 
lingham Club, 8.15. 

Lunchtime lecture: St Paul’s 
Cathedral, 12.45. 

Science report 

Ethology: Synchronous breeding 
I Some birds, of which the Amgrittin 
batik swallow .is a coiwpicuous 
example, nest in colonies in which 
an their eggs hatch within days of 
iSe motblrEthologism.have^ 
eested that that very high-degree; 
ofSrncbrony might be to some 
eHdromnental trigger which ...to- 
duces mating ifi aH^e birds at ibe 
same time. But Dr Stepan-Fallen 
and Dr Natalie Demong> of Corarit 

.fes-FS 
-tage to birds 
. At first sight, it would seem poor; 
policy for the birds tn have to coa- 

‘ tmd-witb the demands of hundreds 

. of hungry nestlings all at the same 
" time. But bank swallows feed on 
flying inserts, which they seem to 
find-by a process of cooperative 
foraging. 

... the flocks disband, however, 
after the nestlings are fledged. So 

- Iota nestlings would emerge into a 
depleted flock with access to a 

. -smaller pool o£ information about 
food sources. What Dr Emlen and 
Or-Demons did to see if breeding 

.Synchrony did seem to contribute to 
Survival was to exams be the corre¬ 
lation .between the degree of 
synchrony and tbe well being of 

; nestlings in several different 
colonies. 

. En colonies where breeding was 

relatively spread out, there were 
two signs of food stress on the 
nestlings. One was a large number 
of early deaths; the other was the 
appearance of runts. Although 
some nestlings are always smaller 
than others to begin with, if there 
is ample food tbe smaller ones 
catch up rapidly. If food is scarce, 
however, the smaller birds may die 
or be permanently retarded and 
are more vulnerable to stresses 
after fledging. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Science, June 6 (188,1029 ; 

1975).- 
© Nature-Times New Service, 

1975. 

inu5uUr spaswis ofspas^i^ ta’urfer to fly. Now he is the proud owner of - 

3 never let thefaettfef^ai^jastic stop me from doinganythingf 

grol^has established afldnms^-h^airtedy given help^tocwer^.OQO 

out of the total 1 w.tflwspasncs m waica.^ 

r^dbnation fromyou today will he^p ' 
j aspastic% chances tomomiw. 
11 endose a donation of £---- ■— j 

j (amount in words -;- 1 
i towards the care of spas tic people. (Pieascmake . i 

j I do/do not /delete as applicable J requireareoapL 
* 1 do/do n'ol (delete as applicable) require further 
\ -infdnnfliicin about wills and covenants. 

j Address-—-— i 

i_-The i 
i - ^-Spastics j 

j Post to: TheSpwtic Society; Society i 
j 12 Park Qrescent,London WIN 4EQ. Phone: 01-636 5020. j ^^^-^^ivou^lS^SoSSspasticachanain life. 

-agaii^SMnd of od^ never eXPerience- 

was attributed to an anonymous 
German sculptor until Jennifcr 
Montagu of tbe Warburg Institute 
gave it its correct attribution. 

From Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother there is a Strasburg faience 
tureen in the form of a life-size 
duck and a pair of Sevres porcelain 
oval bowls. 

For £500,000 there is ** The Four 
JSemenxs ”, one of a set of four 
paintings of the elements signed by 
Jan Breughel the Elder; £87,000 
wdD buy an emerald-and-diamond 
necklace, and on Sand 5 In the 
Great Room can be found the only 
globe by Mercator known to be on 
the market. 

Tbe Great Room opens to the 
public this evening, and the ball- 

- room from tomorrow afternoon. 
Thereafter, at an admission price 

-Of £1 including a well illustrated 
catalogue, both sections remain 
open from 11 am to 730 pm every¬ 
day except Sunday until June 21. 

Mr D. Williams. Mr C. w. Foainr. Mr 
G. R. Denman. Mr R. Dean* jnd Alr 
S. J. G. CaunbrldB«- 

Coopers* Company 
Tbe Lord Mayor, member of the 
Court of Assistants of the Coopers’ 
Company, accompanied by the 
Lady Mayoress and the Sheriffs 
and their ladles, was the guest of 
honour at a dinner given by the 
Court of the Coopers’ Company at 
the Mansion House last night. The 
Master of the Brewers’ Company 
and Lady Thorley and Mr and 
Mrs E. F. Bigland were also pre¬ 
sent. 

Royal Academy of Music and 
RAM dob 
The Lord Mayor and Lady Mayor¬ 
ess of Westminster attended die 
annual dinner of the RAM Club 
held yesterday evening at the 
Royal Lancaster Hotel. Mr Gerald 
Moore, Mr David Martin, president 
of the club, Mr Michael Head and 
Lord Gibson were the speakers. 
Others present included : 
Lord Karvey of Tiiehtiruh. Sir Edmond 
and Lady Coro pi on. Oimr Eva Turner. 
Sir GOmour Jenkins. Sir Robert Mayer. 
Sir CbaHeo Sopwilh. the Dean Of St 
Paul'* and Mrs Sullivan. .Mra Emmie 
TUleit. Mra Ralph Viustan wnUama. Mr 
Basil Dean. Colonel and Mra Alan 
Faltb. Mra Btb*t Kennedy Jacob?, and 
pmfeuar and Mra Brian TmweU. Proles*or and Mra Brian Treweu. 

Association of Civil Defence and 
Emergency Planning Officers 
The annual dinner of the As soda- 
ton of Civil Defence and Emer¬ 
gency Planning Officers was held 
yesterday evening, at the Blooms- 
bury Centre Hotel. The chairman 
of file association, Mr Frank Ralne- 
Allen, presided. Sir Arthur Peter¬ 
son, Permanent Under-Secretary, 
Home Office, and Lady Peterson 
were the guests of honour. Others 
present included: 
Mr C. R- PatTBrson, Dlrrrtor-Gvneral. 
Emergency Planning, Canada. Air 
Marshal Sir Loan* and lady Mavnr and 
Mr R. P. Blake. Canadian High Com-- 
mission. 

Royal Geographical Society 
The Council of the Royal Geogra¬ 
phical Society last night gave a 
dinner pany at the society’s bouse, 
Kensington Gore, for Sir Laurence 
Kir wan on his retirement from the 
post of director and secretary, 
wbicb be has held for thirty years. 

.United and Cedi Club 
Tbe United and Cedi Club held a 
dinner at the House of Commons 
last night, M^ Dudley Smith, MP, 
chairman, presided, and Mr 
Reginald Maudling, MP was the 
guest of honour. 

Church news 
Diocese of Newcastle 

The Rev J. G. \VTagn. .Vicar of 
Spina], to be Rector ol Walk wlib 

B The Rev V. T. Dobson. Virar- St 
Maroarci'e. Scoiiwood. ra be Rector 

^The^^Rev D. J. Smith. Vicar of 
Longhlrsl with Hebron, to be Vicar of 
St Stary’t. Moziksoaton. 

The Rev D. H. Lniui. Vicar or Si 
Cooroe'a. CnUemwU. has been appoin- 
jed Rural Dean of Timetnoulh._ 

The Rev F. Da-iristm. pricai-tn-charoo 
of sc Slloa's. Byker. lo be vicar of 
the parish. 

The Ear] of Birkenhead, who 
died yesterday at the age of 67. 
achieved considerable distinc¬ 
tion as a biographer of the 
major figures of his own era. 

He was born in 1S07, tbe son 
of F. E. Smith, tbe celebrated 
FE, later to become the First 
Earl of Birkenhead, and 
Margaret Eleanor, the second 
daughter of the Rev H. Fur- 
neaox, a Fellow of Corpus 
Christ! College, Oxford. 

From his earliest days he was 
never able to forget the tremen¬ 
dous figure of his father who 
had himself been intensely 
aware of the iron character and 
narrow religious views of his 
West Riding mining ancestry, 
against which his own father 
had rebelled to join the army 
and subsequently to become a 
barrister. 

Frederick Winston Furneaux 
Smith was educated at Eton, 
and Christ Church College, 
Oxford. Though he did nor 
attain the academic distinction 
his father bad at Oxford, he 
nevertheless was universally 
popular, hunting and being a 
member of tbe Bullingdon Club. 

From 1338 to 1939 he was 
Parliamentary Private Secretary 
ro the Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs. He became a 
Lord-In-Waiting to King George 
VI in 1938, continuing until 
1940. He was again King 
George's Lord-in-Waiting from 
1951 to 1952, and from 1952 to 
1955 Lord-in-Waiting to the 
Queen. 

He bad also joined the 53 

Mr H. V. D. Dyson has died 
at the age of 79. Henry Victor 
Dyson Dyson, son of Philip and 
Henrietta Dyson, was born on 
7 April, 1896, and went in 1909 
ro Brighton College, where he 
remained until he went to Sand¬ 
hurst in 1915, to be commis¬ 
sioned later in tbe Queen’s Own 
Royal West Kents. 

He was soon drafted on active 
service with the BEF. where 
he remained until 1917: he was 
then very seriously wounded at 
Paschendaele and sent home. 
He was now a Lieutenant, but 
zhe gravity of bis injuries ex¬ 
empted him from further active 
service, and when the war 
ended he left tbe army and in 
1919 came up to Exeter College, 
Oxford. 

There he read English under 
Thomas Seccombe, won the 
Skeat (Chaucer) Prize and was 
proximo accessit in tbe Charles 
Oldham .(Shakespeare) in 1920. 
He took his BA examination 
(Shortened Course with Distinc¬ 
tion) in 1921. From this he 
went on to tbe degree of BLitt, 
then a comparative novelty in 
the English School, with a 
thesis on John Ford, for his 
temperament inclined him to 
things Elizabethan and Jaco¬ 
bean. 

Those were the great days 
of Sir Walter Raleigh's profes¬ 
sorship, and Dyson soon became 
a friend of his. having a like 
gift for sudden surprises of 
phrase and insight when talking 
of books and poetry. He was 
also one of the fortunate com¬ 
pany that met weekly at “The 
Jolly Farmer” for beer and 
talk, where now and then John 

(Oxfordshire Yeomanry) Anti- 
Tank Regiment in 1938, and 
became a Captain in 1940. He 
served at the Staff College in 
1941 and became a Major the 
following year. He then 
attended the Political Intelli¬ 
gence Department of the 
Foreign Office and took parr 
in the British Military Mission 
to the Yugoslav Partisans in 
1944 and 1945. 

Bui it was before the war 
that his attention was turned 
to literature and journalism 
and in particular the field of 
biography where he was later 
to make his mark. His First 
essay in this field was the 
daunting task of writing the 
official biography of his father, 
Frederick Edwin, 1st Earl of 
Birkenhead, tbe two volumes of 
which were published in 1933 
and 1935. 

The task was a formidable 
one, not only because of his, at 
that stage, relative lack of 
political experience bur by 
virtue of the author’s proxi¬ 
mity to the powerful character 
of his subject. Nevertheless 
the result was by no means a 
partisan study and was pursued 
tor the most part with the 
meticulous conscientiousness 
which made him an always 
competent, if perhaps seldom 
inspired, biographer. 

His second work, Strafford 
(1938), was undertaken in the 
light of extant studies on the 
subject by historians of stand¬ 
ing, bur was well received and, 
like much of what he wrote, 

MR H. V. D. DYSON 
Masefield, W. B. Yeats. T. E. 
Lawrence and Dther figures 
would from time to time join 
the party. 

Between 1924 and 1945 Dyson 
was English Lecturer at Read¬ 
ing University. He also gave 
much time and energy to the 
Workers’ Educational Associa¬ 
tion in lectures and classes, and 
lectured in rhe Oxford Univer¬ 
sity Extension Courses in the 
summer. To the end of his life 
he was a star lecturer, of the 
kind that offers a vigorous flow 
of seemingly spontaneous, or¬ 
ganic ideas, memorably phrased, 
upon some chosen theme, 
almost without a note, having 
the quality of a continuously 
inspired improvisation; he was 
at his most illuminating on 
Shakespeare, Dryden, Pope and 
Dickens. These lectures were, 
in fact; very carefully grounded 
in scholarship and personally 
meditated; united with his 
natural energy them seemed to 
explode from him. 

It was largely due to the 
influence of Professor Nichot 
Smith that he came back to 
Oxford: he was elected "Fellow 
and Tutor in English Literature 
at Merton College in 1945. 
There he continued to pour his 
energies into his tutorials and 
lectures, for the spoken rather 
than the written word was his 
natural medium. Nevertheless, 
while at Reading he had pub¬ 
lished a selection from the 
writings of Pope with an intro¬ 
duction, which was followed by 
Augustans and Romantics (in 
collaboration with Professor 
John Burr). One of his best 
essays was his contribution on 

does not fail to make a contri¬ 
bution to historical analysis of- 
the struggle between King and 
Parliament. 

Postwar, Lord Birkenbeairs 
career as a biographer con¬ 
tinued with Lady Eleanor 
Smith—a Memoir (1953), and a 
return to a revision and con¬ 
densation of his biography of 
his father, with FE in 1959. 

This involved some drastic 
rewriting and recasting, in par¬ 
ticular rhe dispclhng of the 
almost legendary story of the 
gvpsy blood which had been 
dear to the mythology of the 
Smith Family- But the result 
was greater objectivity than he 
had achieved in the perform¬ 
ance of the 1930s—a portrait 
still filial, but by no means un¬ 
critical. 

The Prof in Two Worlds, a 
biography of Professor Linde-_ 
mann, Baron and later Viscount 
Cherwell tl96l). and Halifax 
(1965} are borh open in the 
objection that they lean 
towards over parrialiiy to their 
subjects but Walter Monckton 
(1969) is an able and objective 
portrait. 

Altogether his works, if they 
do not reach the pinnacle of the 
art of biography on which 
stand the classics of the genre 
are always authoritative and to 
be respected. 

He married, in 1955, The 
Hon Sheila Berry, an author in 
her own right. They had one 
son and one daughter. 

Lord Birkenhead is suc¬ 
ceeded by his son, Viscount 
Furneaux. 

Wordsworth to Essays on the 
Eighteenth Century presented 
to D. Xichol Smith, but his life¬ 
long preoccupation was with 
Shakespeare, particularly with 
Shakespearian tragedy, on 
which he had a book ever 'in 
preparation, something of which 
escaped in his British Academy 
Shakespeare Lecture (1950), 
The Emergence of Shakes¬ 
peare's Tragedy. The book- 
itself never appeared, but the 
substance of it was given by 
him in seven unscripted tele¬ 
vision broadcasts for the BBC, 
and showed his depth of insight 
and moving gifts as a speaker; 
a transcript exists in Merton 
College Library. 

He was famous in Oxford for 
his bursts of warm wit and 
impromptu fantasy in Common 
Room. As a tutor he was much 
sought after, even in his retire¬ 
ment. for he was known as a 
devoted and original teacher, 
wbo made lasting friends of his 
pupils, both men and women. 
For many years he suffered 
much pain from acute arthritis 
but except for a slight limp and 
the use of an ivory-handled 
stick, this was scarcely 
apparent. He was a most 
friendly and clubbable col¬ 
league, being master of a flow 
of wit. good nature and happy, 
epigram. 

He married Margaret, 
daughter of Canon A. G. Robin¬ 
son. in 3925, and the marriage Eroved the quiet basis of a long 

appiness. first at Reading, 
later at Oxford and lastly in 
Headington, where they bought 
a bouse in 1963 on bis 
retirement. 

MISS OLIVE LLOYD-BAKER 
S. M. N. writes: 

Olive Lloyd-Baker, CBE, who 
died on May 31 at the age of 72, 
was as remarkable as the famous 
painting by Zoffany of her an¬ 
cestors, the Sharpe family, float¬ 
ing down the Thames playing a 
concert of unexpected instru¬ 
ments. 

She inherited the Islington 
Lloyd-Baker Estate at 14 and 
the Hardwicke and Uley Estates 
in Gloucestershire in her early 
twenties, soon after which, 
accompanied only by a female 
contemporary, she made a 
leisurely tour of the world; they 
learnt Judo on the way. 

Later, she was elected, with 
some reluctance, first woman 
County chairman _ of .the Nat¬ 
ional Farmers’ Union and when 
enthusiastically re-elected for a 

Mr Tom Christopher Hay¬ 
ward, CBE, has died at the age 
of 70. He was appointed a 
Deputy Lieurenant for Sussex in 
1968. He was for many years 
clerk to W Sussex County Coun¬ 
cil and to W. Sussex Rivers 
Board. 

second term made the long re¬ 
membered comment that hounds 
run better with a bitch running 
with them. She stood (unsuc¬ 
cessfully) for Parliament, was 
for years a JP and was appoin¬ 
ted in 1972 High Sheriff of 
Gloucester. 

Olive Lloyd-Baker visited her 
town and country tenants regu¬ 
larly and took an equal interest 
in their budgerigars, incunabu- 
lae and aunts in Australia, 
though she often found it 
difficult, after consuming 
spaghetti _at four in the after¬ 
noon with a tennant of 
Italian origin, to do justice to 
tea and muffins in each of three 
adjacent houses. 

She was a brilliant public 
speaker and an outstanding 

Marguerite, Lady Hastings, 

widow of the 2lst Baron Hast¬ 

ings, has died at the age of 

87. She was Lady Marguerite 
Helen, daughter of the 3rd 
Marquis of Abergavenny. Her 
husband died in 1956. 

Chairman; and sbe was in what 
was undoubtedly for her the 
happy position of baring Jong 
been both extremely deaf and 
the possessor of a splendid and 
inconspicuous deaf-aid which 
she played like a transistor. 
She was thus able to eliminate 
small-talk, for which she had no 
taste, and to retire into—pre¬ 
sumably—contemplation of King 
Lear, Plato's Republic, The Gon¬ 
doliers or St Augustine’s Con¬ 
fessions; how, otherwise, could 
any detail of any of these, to¬ 
gether with everything by Char¬ 
lotte You ge, Nerille Shute and 
Tolkien have always been 
readily available in the fore¬ 
front of her mind ? 

Those who knew her well will 
miss her very much indeed. 

Colonel W. T. H. Gregg, 
DSO. OBE, has died at the age 
of 88. 

Colonel H. C R. Thompson, 
CBE, TD, JP, DL, has died at 
the age of 81. He was a High 
Sheriff and Deputy Lieutenant 
of Monmouthshire. 

Sink gardens awarded gold 
medal at RHS show 
By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
The most Interesting exhibit at 
the Royal Horticultural Society’s 
show in the new hall ac West¬ 
minster is a gold medal collection 
of stone and tufa sinks planted 
with choice alpine plants from 
W. E. Th. Ingwersen Ltd. It is 
the first time such a large collec¬ 
tion of stone containers has been 
exhibited at Westminster. 

Kelway’s Nurseries were awarded 
a gold medal for a colourful group 
of irises and peonies. 

The following awards were made 
to plants : 

Frol-class certificate to Magnolia 
watsonll. white, from Mr J Orondcn. 
WeniwoRh; Saxifrage * Tumbling 
Waters while, from Mra R. FranJilln. 
BoIncV- 

Awards ol merit; Hellchrysum &P 
i sublet! to tnvesUgatlon or namci. 
while, from Mr end Mrs M. Simnions. 
Bumticiere: Rhododendron ' lympnc . 
scarlet, and R ' Professor Hugo ob 
Vries plan, both from Malar f. *' 
Hardy. Wythe: r iJutland x Royal 
Riuooi subject to naming, red. from 
tbe Crown Commissioners, Windsor 
Groat Park. . 
Leading prizewinners in flowering 
trees and shrubs: 

Four wues of trees or shrubs: Lord 
.\herconwav. the National Trust. Rad- 
iudi. i Embothrtvni lartcrolainm • Nor- 
qitlnCO '< Camus Koum chlncnsls. 
Ctanoibus ruAsolLUnus. and Magnolia 
sfeboldilt: one vssc af a rhododendron 
spec las: Mrs A- H. Potter. Wentworth 
is wanUli; one vase of a rhododen¬ 
dron hybrid: E. Boscawon. Hatidcrtis.i 
<» ■ Gflercaslor 1: one Hoc or shrub 
Other than a rhododendron: Lord 
Ahcrcturway (Embothiiron lanroolatum 
* f laroanco i 

The British Iris Society’s show 
leading prizewinners were : 

Toll boarded inroa. in spikes, six 
WUIBEJC®. Insole CUD- B. L. C. Dods- 
worth. East Bridgero«l: nine soLfcas, 
five variotiffs. pftcUinm cup; M. E. 
Darts. Tanworth; six splices- three 
varieties. Rainbow bowl: Miss A. 
Scones. New Earner: three spike*, 
three varieties. Stent cup: R. A. wise. 
Ivffr Heuh: ana amt a. Joyce Darnell 
nmo: M. E. Davis. 

Restricted classes: 31*. spffcro. three 
vorunlos .OHre Murrell trophy: E. 
Mason; two Splkos, Alice Herbert cup; 
Mra M. E. Stracban. Cerrard's Cross. 

Bearded Irises: 13 spikes Of AmorlcaJi 
arlotle*. Use Clasan Smith bowl end 

ver medal of „lbr_ American ins 
Borieiy; B. L. C. Dodsworth; four 
spUcas British vnrtatlca. H. Castie 

FlMctiw bowl: Dr C. C. Hall. Leich- 
worlli: iwo r.pSkes. Alice Herbert bowl; 
Mrs n. Tsflack.' London: three spikes 
border Irises. Edith Fo there HI trophy: 
J. D. Taylor. Mercian in Marsh. 

Colour classes: Four spikes, while 
or yrJJew. Kaiherlno Dykes bowl: Mrs 
V. Stubbs, Wimbledon: three spikes, 
blue. Gwendolyn Anley bowl: Mrs 
Tubbs; three spikes, copper, tan or 

■ brown. Aloe Howe, trophy: M. E. 
□eels: three spikes, deep purple. Tubbs 
trophy: Mrs H. M. Goodwin. Lough- 
ton; three spiles, red. • Hastings 
troohy Miss Scopes: three aplkes. 
amnrna, bffone or varlegaU. Gorman 
•trophy J. □. Taylor 

lmr& raised and grown by the 
e'tiiibiior- six spikes, bearded or beard¬ 
less. Peso! bowl: Mbs Scopes: two 
spikes, Meesnn cup: Mrs W\ Tal lack. 

Three . sltmrlca hybrids. Spender 
trophy: V. Christopher. Sarratt; a 
collection of specie*. WiriLun Herbert 
bowl: R. Usher. Ban si rad: 

Special awards: Angela Merchant 
irophy: A. V. Cross. Ebiswonh: awards 
tor aggregate of points: Burrvard vase; 
Mrs e. Frenkeii. Corshalton: E. B. 
Williamson plate: B. L. C. DodsworUt: 
Runclman cop for a group; Mrs Tubbs: 
Hamburg trophy tor beer exhibit by a 
group: The Speciea Group. 

Best iris In show. Josephine Town- 
drow trophy! B. L, C. DotJswonh 
iraneir 1 Sun Miracle "j. 

Leading prizewinners in the 
British National Carnation 
Society's show of pinks, perpetual 
and border carnations were: 
_ 5bt stems double oinks. Llndahrucc 
Cue. C c. C. King. Orpington; double 
iseod nlnk*. WlceisQcid bowl, a twed- 
ilng pink. T. J. Chllo cup, ihrcc 
vane 1 icf raised by the exhlbUor. Her¬ 
bert cup. ail won by J. W. Radcllffe, 
Romford. 

Awards for highest aggregate of 
poltus: Thaln cup: C. C. G. King: 

9®Mei: J. w. Rad- 
difre: Edith Drake cup: c. c. G. King: 
Lady Emslcy Carr trophy: Mrs G. F. 
How. Romford: AHwqdiI Bros mp; f_ 
Smith. Bfscovy. 

British Pelargonium and Geran¬ 
ium Society leading prizewinners': 

Bosi exhibit in show, in* Munro 
cup, beat amateur exhibit. Margery 
Stimnsen cup. best amateur regal exhi¬ 
bit. Lady Irene Burton rap. besl 
seen led-! esved plant. Lady Aaior cup, 
best amateur’s scented-leaved plant. 
ENG cup. best dwarf. Ethel James 
cup. bo« in class for live /vpais. 
Anthony Ayton cup. all won by B. R. 
Mason, SouIhamplan- Bust miniature. 
Dorothy M oft lock cup: Mrs Salmon: 
M&) seedling. Lewis cup: Mra Webster; 
best affiliated society's exhibit, George 
Lambert cup: Thames Valley Fuchsia 
and Pelargonium Society. 

The show is opes today 

Swedish Lloyd. ■ 
The only car ferry 

from London 
to Sweden. ^ 

We'll take you. wilh c* wuhomyour 
car. from Tilbury tu Gothenburg in 
two nigh IS and a day 
Aboard Saga, w tril give you a 
furcioaic OI Sweden u ill 1 buvt-ulent 
Miiuquisbord.and u-la.\ jou inair- 
txmdmoniXl cabins and lounge? 
more like j first dust hoivl ihan a 
cat furry. \\ v’ll keep you entertained 
wilh a hcaied swimming pool Jay 
pigeon shouting, deck q Jin U. und 
shuffle board. There's shopping ji 
shipboard prices Ana after dinner 
you can dance until the small hours 
Lr play the tables in the casino 

Book now 
£afly booking on Swedish Llo>d .' 
services is advised. Contact us. ,? 
your (ravelagent, (he AA 

SatfihcfS 
to$&3m orSiAreeferi 
Sir/Ztifnetobook • 

i Phons J 

XM0U//J 

Swedish Lloyd (UK) Limited. 
Ramkgale, Keni CTJ2 5HS. 

THANET (STD 0S45i 5S1221 

LONDOX 01-289 2151 

BIRMINGHAM 02!-23b 2!bt> 

MANCHESTER U6I-22S 14 

SwedeshGLs&yb 
The choice of experience. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Still falli 

Ask about 

INDUSTRIAL AND 
OFFICE RENTS 

Cwmbr; 

20 Grosvenor Hill • Berkeley Sq * London W1XOHQ 
Telephone 01 -499 8644 ■ Telex 263796 

ACCOUNT SAYS: Dealings Began, 
June 2. Dealings End, June 13. ' § Contango Day, Jtme 16. Serfement D^, Jtme 24. 

Forward bargains are permitted on cwo previous days- 

trttte uiora than two hows 

from London fty Ptt.*' 
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-.4 .. 3.7 77 17 Cussona Cm 76 h .. 4.0 SJ 16JJ 40 

46 Latte* __ 
42 upone tad 
65 Latham*. 

1 

______ _ 13 Sabah Timber 
B • 3,7 10-7 fij T»4 73 SetejboryJ. 
« I! UU2 U 31 13. StGotala 

138 -l -3Z ZD 15.7 125 « ***• 21!hCT 
157 -5 . ax xo 13B Id*' 79 SamnollL 
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* MMrStt 35 -1 S.7 1D.1 33 J?l 23 Sand swan 

9A7.8 C.7 u DO" «5 h .. 4.0 6J213.7 
IB si » 17 CnUihert R- 4 C. 33, • .. 3.5 TB 0.4 
4.0 4.0 n: a* UH CnUsr Bmotr 03 -4 S7.6 3P 12.4 
U 7J IL* 116 44 DalnQeetnc 116 .. 6J fij JO A 

-4 SJ U xsjian 60 DsnlahBseM'A'100 

01 
13 
95 
93 

110 .. .. 4. It AIW TO UIWM*9’ t- 
375 T.8 ... ST - :e>i UuMBeeSeoa 37 
ms 1X9' ?j 34 S lanrdon ® 
4.0 5J1SB 40 28 Lap]CT 30 
4.0 ft31X7 UB -48 LeadlBdBStrtes .il* 

2-5 1-3 -!-J * i|. & ” zi zz z~irr —*5 
0.6 9.6 '371 *70 36 Leisure C^Oll ,70 

_ . ^ ... * sintiemaa £ 
-1 s7 ini 3J M*i 33 Sand«r«m Jtay jj 
4 « tiu as . is Ssnsws _ » 

6.7 TO 10 Savoy Hold A S 
S5 31 Scapa C 

-2 5.4 3,6 7U 385 H* BCllOlBS 
-6 7A U U M 1* Scottnn 
.. n.e 9.7 xs S4 11 scene arv.a. „ 

31 
.. .. ST 

SJU.9 U IS 
7Jt 6.3 4.0 » 
XI 0.4 3 j 

B ScottWi TV ’A" 33 
3i s»ujr. & 
43 6cm Cn»* tav JOT 

6 Stnn - S. 

17.6 3ft 1X4 t 20*; ft Lee A. 
SJ 9J JOft (J60 .40 Lee Cojpo- 

3060 16.4 36 1H DanKs OowertOn 35 .. 2.7 72 42 lA SI Lep Grp__ 
900 12 7 L3*3 5 Daiuutiuia lav Pi -*1 1.0 1X7 4.8 .35 12 Lesoer Orl 
4 GelO D ij 73 28 Davies»Now 66 .. ft4 14ft 3.6 23. .11'. Do HV 
3ft IX* 7ft -■» 1* Pev*» o- -7M «*« *J 11.9 5ft 96 13 Leireser 
17 61 7J up 46 Bevy let 1M -2 Aft 7.7 91 X «• L«« Serrtee; 

4,, M .» 34Ji Sealed Motor 
U 12ft 3.1 4*v lgi.Saaes. iO&s 
77191 3ft 154 4T SeoulIcor G(p 
&£■ 9.7 9ft 132 ■» Do5V 
3.3 U Id ns ■» StcmuySerT 

iis ll.43u| JJ'a 1* Amber pay _ 

13 S20 14.457 
<416= 14 559 

14.1*32 14.872 
34ftST .. 

AS4, T3*i Aunt 
77*, *B*j Amt 

' 69 Wi Amt 
«sia sy2 ,mu( 
M 83 Alls* 
TT*, 67ij Au'l 

2l>n 84 B-Tlln 

5I;*V 76-7? 841, 
5*- r 77-80 74*. 
P^r 61-3=47*, 

A-4- el-83 61*i 
■i'r 74-74 94 
P> 79411 7M* 

4*1 *V A!M 10i< 
X 92 Chilean MKed 93 
Mh 32 F. Africa 3V> 77-53 S7\ 

2S3 139 German ■py,- 1930 1»J 
=71> 23 Huneorr 4*j^. 1924 2* 
7M 5!tti Ireland TV, Sl-FT-Tn 
8T*. T2tj Jamaica 7*, . 77-79 FI*. 

l.Ai 94 Japan .\5i 4"r 1910 14" 
,62*; 4d Japan 6cf S3-68 61 

rttUj 53*; KrnVH S'.. 78-W 6n*i 
74 64 Malaya TW 7S-S2 TJPj 
77 67V N 7. o', TS-80 77 

1 S71« t.51, M 75-76 37*. 
■ 62*, 44 3 7. 7*4-Sb-S=o3*i 
Til !H \ 2 TV - S34ft. 65 

. 7f. iHt; S Bit*! S', 78-81 7n 
74 tl*j N’-iu S', 76-81 74 

105 **» Peru S'. A« 133 

„ ~ ,,'.1*1 Jl ft Amber Ind Hldos 7 
I4"40 MUI M Anchor Cbem 37 -1 

", '2 =Sn 1^ « Anderson Strath 150 -7 
?rS: f' TZ 510 325 Anrlo Amur lad 750 -j 

Jri 41 21 .Ana 3WL* HJdgs 34 -1 
-? b?}-S=: 137- S2«J Anglo-Thai Carp 107 -3 
.5-5*5 !rS5 w i;* AnareireH 2= 
-’+.- 14 545 si Applcrard .% 
14.0a! UftlJ 27 10*- AquasCUtum 'A* 19 -» 
1 j 9=014.457 78 =9 Arlington JJtr 66 
1416=14539 IIH 27 Arm Hast Shan fes * 
14 =8914.567 17*2 13 .trout Equip 41 -3 
1= HIT ,3.624 37 35 Art, Spinning 36 
14 4TB 14,010 5*» Xi Asprey P! 3®j 
14 347 14.460 1® 22>t Ass Biscuit 64 -3 
’4.63= 14.672 "7 13*1 Da A 65-3 
14.987 1" 3*1 AesBrltEBC * 
14 4S6 **“= 71*1 Bril Food 6»i -2 
<j'„n '■ ‘Si J4 Ass Enrln.cr 58 r-1 
;RV>i " ’*9*1 25 AssFtabertna 30 -C 
r!-i=i ■■ 371; «I An Leisure 23*s -*; 
Sl-jTJi -■ 1ISS 32 AKVem 113 
--,.919 .. 3- lR A.V Paper =7 -I; 

l«> Si Asa Pori cement 144 -1 
*N 73 =2 .Vw Tel -A- +5 -5 

3= 27 ASS Tooling =6 
623971X639 =6 1= Asthury * MdJey J6 -3 
7.3=3 12.915 120 SB Atlas Moot <3 
8X5013.033 =9 11 Atwood Garage 11 
9 -3=» 13-090 72 H* AudlDtnmlC 39 
6.44811.728 33*; E< Aalt A HTberS =9 
9.36113.027 15*. 7*. Aurora Rings Ll*i 

S* :n Austin E. 40 
90 17 AulnniPttvr Pd =4*J -1 

9.94914JWS in 41*1 Aver*-* J(K -3 

i.i SJ 17ft 6- * Darvson J. 
Sa 81 9.0 so 310 Do Bern Ind 

.. XT 99 35 Pebenhams 
ra n ojj -n 197 * De La Jtea 
4^7 lift SO ^ ^ Decc* 5ft 7ft to 2S4 SO Do A 
0ft 73 36 *> Delwwt 
5ft 14 ft 4 6 Delta Metal 

I ' . 39 
.. 8! 1X7 6ft BS 
.. 33.' 54149 168 
1 B.n 7.9 .. 48 

13 Leiraser 35 
«, Lex Senileea 14 

31 LlUry F. J. C. 46 
30 Llncrofl RUC 
=5 Llndmorles W 
45 LID load flidss J® 
=« Linread -J 

1ft E 0 3.1 158 
lft 8.0 X3 
1,8 S3 4.8 

—1*1 2 3 1*1 4.6 

« ,5-7 K 3.8 13.1 XT 
5.6 9ft 4ft 

O Do A 
4*i SeOactttlr? 

14 Sena SUBW 
1= sere* 
13 sheknapeere J. 
ll stHWCerpem 

71* BiawF 

JRANCE -; . 
70 n ggnJEI —S - 11 U 

ISM 33 JfcmlBelt*^ 
wi a .BitaeW ■ ---"IIS' H5" *2 , 
nS * o vcom Patou -13-“ «? 
1-tf 44 Eagle Star -. « *-= —M M 
*2* '.a -BqntS -dr bur 162- • -4 ■ T.S -4.7- 
173 'C OmACttot » . "J IL5| 
St Wi Cyerman BoysT =05 ■ . U»M - 
UP .'~4B 1 RBlfVd Shun 25- -ffl' 4 

~Za :fc7it Seam C.-*.- • S* ^* ^4. .-*.« + 
258 40 Ifasnr Bpieuuv -7 . B.T 4. 
138 30 Bewdeaft- • Jl* 
EU «>7 Lexal * Geo U» -7 oft M 
135 33 LesttftACedulaUS' " -3 a*'*-- 
142 London-fcHen. IK r- 5- 
20 - 02 BataawVena -2.. lift T._ 

« MlncC HJdgw 138 -6 U ZI 
X9 7ft 1X2 PWl =04 -8 Ttft. XO 
SJ 14KJ » BE r*omUx ■ 238 12ft*-Bft 
pi 1^-3 at m ppov.ure’A»- l» — ‘M t.» 
X* 3ft 1Z9 139 - 60 - • Do A Be J» i. ' 5.1 7ft 
X4.. X312*o IS 60' DoB - - .130 ‘ 9.4 7ft 
lft 14.0 4.7. HR 8Q . - Dn B Hr ' 120 . — »ft- Tft- 

*2 5ft S.7 XI 
1*1 3ft 8ft lift 

1.3 MM 
X8 14.1 3ft 
3.0 16ft 7ft 
40 1X313.7 

60 DeB ■ 
60 ' DoBBr —- . . -- ---_- , 
u pnidaausi cz? r -ft zmr&s 
m-" Beiegre ‘a* ' » - 

48 DoB . US ... Oft Oft 
1=0 Xonl 310. -40 2S.7'. 0.0 ’ 
S3 s3z. Forbes 235 -S' 309 4.7 

-ST' - BtatHTCsA ■ 74 ,-Z ■ 4.7 43 
3071, SUn AH!a*oe 412 ■ -H 2X7b 5.7 
XI ftm urn - .04 -3 -4.0b 4.8 . 
IB Tin!. latfoJm'Or UT . .. 'ffJ 7.7 

tSISSEKT TJEBSfS - -' ' 
47 AimedaoaTim ik . -ft SS.+lftS 
I4*s ftcom Sees’Cap’ 68 
37 - Do SOO ST ■ fi-OWOft 
« AIT tenor Trnet 192 -3 7 8 4ft 
15. Amer Trust 3S»-' -V X.- 5 
33 An*-4»er Sees 04 -3 X3 X 
»<4. Anglo Hit lav 33 . . 3ft 2X 
16 Do Ass r * 71 -Z ■ ■ ~ ’ -.r 
IS .ftngla Scot 41 . .. 11 s. 
3S Ashbourne 46** * -- ...lft *• 
41 Ashdown la* lgi -I *-* 4X 

ABCJRetfMO! 3®z - t1<* Oft 18 
1= AHintlf- Amu 44 - -4 .12 =ft 
15 Atlev Soetrtc 43 ~2 lft -43 
=3 Benkauluv 49 rt. -2ft_ flft 
IB Bony Tense & -2 Mb —1 

106 Border A Sthro =J7 -1 . fift- 
16 Brit Am ft Gen n -1 lft - 
18 Brit Assets Tsl «*i -ib XS* _. 

4 Brit Bap Bee .- 7 .. Oft 1IL, 
O- Biumvesc - 141 • -1' Mb XT 
M. BntUosftGeB 383 -19 -B.T lft 
48 Broedstoue lie* .. -1 -- .Oft 4ft 
30- Bruner ■ - - 86>* : -X 1 XS ftft 
27 Bryccurt Inr S2*i ■ .. ' ,X5b 4ft 
Zl 'CUtPlar ' .' 53V =5 . 22 41 
56 Cable TTOSt 129 -2 eft 4ft 
ft* cadraton . .'307 -3 6ft . “ 
76 Calodautz lav 136 -2. Bft 
=6*2 Caledonian TSt 64 -1 'lft . 
=4*1 De B . 60. - -3... ..... .. . 

5*2 Can—ft 9|l .. xo 35ft . 
42 . Canllal. t Natl Sta -i 4-Sb 5ft . 
<3«* Do B 84 -8 . 
57- Cardtbil 'DIE - =-U. - -7 - ftX +ft. ; 
-tr Camel lav 106 . -H»-.. XT- 3ft 
22. Cedar Dll- . 94' -1 X6> 4 
1» Ctraner Trust 43' —1 1= 5. 

54 15*2 fltf & Grace -' 3^.-... 7 7b* _ 
36 13*7 -Do* Cos* -a* 
67 =8*7 Cbdcsdlle Inr sr - -2. 2A 3.1TO 
*r 2S ■'Tio'B'. ■ * • 
xr Tii romamn Mm ru, *>*. 39.o 3.1 
ESI I 59*a root ft Xml- ' 161*1 -4 5ft 3ft 
=4 3= Carponde Guar 14 t 
«= =6 t'roasfrian ' 5J .. rf - 3ft 5ft =X 

14 . romnium Z’ .. Xlb-XTJB. 
33 Dettfttnv Iff .. .. 
75 Derby Tsl 'Inc' X** .. 14,7 10ft 
40 Do Cap _ . ,115- -5. .. -Ti- 
52 Drayton Cera US -1 U 44 
«2 Drayton cons .136 -r2~.fl.3M 
80; ' Do Premier • 11*. -2 ' 715 4ft** 
19*2 Doadoo ft Ldp 4B -' .. . XSb SJ 

-18 BftW.lnv «Pa • .. .XS. Sft 
4S*2 EdmftDandM 123- -ft <ftbX3 
79 Edhibwsli.- W-3». ,-t» - XS 
27 Elec * GKO- 64. ' -1 . S. X3 
3 BMtaSmt 71 3ft 03 
30 Bag ft Celdeu'o 67>(, *»; 12 4ft 
35 -EOSft Int . . Bft «J> "B7 
26' Ehgft N Thrfc 59 -2 ' 2ft 43 
83 Eng ftScotueh 1» -*•= e»-3ft 
63' Em B 1» ■ • 43 • 0 J 

104 Batete Dutlm. 275 . .; .10.8* 3ft 
-67*1 .Tlt-H Re-Tna-MT 27= - ‘37 '-Xl 
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1 7 9J 4« 13 Do A =9 
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35 Ehn proa S. 38 4 0 10ft 19J 
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. 20 summaGrp 35 -4 -X* Tft Oft 
g SJ 11 .. 41*7 20 small 4T.*mi 36 3ft 23J » 

*7 4.2 70 5.5 =5*; 
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.. 4.8 12.2 5.4 

-4 XT 5ft =S.Q 
-B 11 8 12.7 .1 S 
-1 3.9nl7J 3.7 

X4 5ft 7.1 5 
S C 15ft 3.01 H 

Dolan Peck 
Dam Rids) 

O HI * 1 52*1 1H Doncaster D. 
64* -3 3.7 A* 9ft JJf “ 
65 -3 3.7 3.8 11 “* “ 

4 ^ g 73 18 
64ii -=" 2ft 3ft 10ft ,J£ g 
58 r -!*; 5.6a 9.7 7.6 ft; “ 

It 73 18 Doujflmt S. 3L C 
46 1= Dow'dAMUla 38 

A6a 97 T« 1= » Doarulna G. H. 114 
SJ 17 S 4j US 41 Do«7 Grp 1U 
30 74'J ft 20*1 « Drake Cubttt XI 
8 = 5 5 ■» 11*1 Dreezaland BJcc 34 

-Q 4.0 8ft 4.4 
-*•1 XT 60 »J 
-1 2X6 lift 5.6 

7.4 6 7 II N-N 

27 -it 3.1 1X4 2 ft * 
37U 185 Done 

■8Yla c5*j NX "V 75-76 OD* 
• 6=1, 44 N J. IV' StLSCSMl 

Til 54 \ 7. 7*;’ - S3-et, 65 
, 7f. Ai’t N Rlrt S', 73-81 7o 

74 tl*j N‘~Ala 6', 75-81 74 
135 <*’ Peru 6'. A« 135 

95*4 '3IJ 5 A Gov Si'r 7X78 9T*4 
5*1 lh .4 Bhd 9|r,- 89-70 4= 
37 Ifi 4 Bhd 4V- 6T-92 il 

.61 21 5 Rhd d',i 7S-8156 
54 49 Spanish 4‘V 5C 
*3>; 55 Tong SV.- 78-82 «5=*i 
74 61 Vnigney 311\- 71 

9.94914m in 41*1 Avery* 
.. .. IS 39 A-.*>0 Rubber 

.. 57 17 BBAGrp 
112 4.1 BPBInd 

9.92= 15.1 JS 4=*; 14 BPM Ridge 'A" 
SJ l«2 BOC Int 

inj80 13.509 l»i .p*, BTR Lid 
7.969 13J98 Hit 2h Babcock A B 
dftM mm 90 14 Baca I Cons* 

-14 10ft 7ft 12J •*!? *” 
-5 A8 152 Oft ^ t* 
.. XftnlO.O 13 f. 'I 

-2 13 P 33 t J. 
.. 6.8 1X0 5.6 5 
.. 2ft 19.6 SJ) S i™ 
.. 5ft 13ft 9.3 S {' 
.. 3ft lift 16 2“ 

-*x 12510 4 4.0 ^ 7= 
.. 4.1 10ft 2 7 S fJ 

-1 2J 95 4.6 i? iS 
-3 6.7 KJ 10.7 ^ 
-4 12.8 3X0 4ft 2 =2 
_• it 6 7 ana 8° 30 

71 » Dun ford A K2I 49 
38 17 Dunlop Hldz* 53 
17 3 Duple int 41 
6z 30! Dayan -ns 
39 10*2 Dutton Fur 16 
59 17 Dykco J. Bldgs 30 
73 15 ERFHldg* 40 

SI 3.8 ifi 62 61" 7 umT'lieuM 77 
3»t -1 X9b X9 5.4 17 »K Electric 47 
07 255 lift Eft 90 17 MK Reins'non 40 
49 -3 5.7 11.7 4.3 3 If 'MTELtd 19 
S3 +1 5.1 9.8 6.0 » I* 1ST Dan * 

4*; .. .. T ik » McConjuoiUJe 101 
4S*j r 5ft ioj 31 » 15 Melncraer Prop 24 
16 -2 XT 158 62 =6>i ‘11 ■ UcClesy L’Aoile =1 

4.6 15.4 XS H •,?* 3icI?,?rS, ■* 
5ft 1X4 AO 44 “ Macks; H. _ 

30 Spatrow C. V. 105 
123 30h Spear A Jatfcem 61 

,1=D 63 Spear 3. W. US 
.. ..v .. 4.8 28 & Spencer Geer* ll*z 
-- Vi" A1- £ 43 23 Spencer G. 
.. 11 J.I 43 as SO SpcucerTAB 

-l Dill 6.T 17 is SplUenr 
-1 XT ... 5.i i^si, 941, Spirax-Sarco 
.. 150 9.4 3ft 47 19 ^ptretta 
-■ ..b .. =-4 42 24 Spoonrr'Ind 
-• f-5 H» .1:2 7a 7*1 Sprecklepc. 

-11 6ft 60 82 
9.8 51 6ft 
3ft 2ft 8ft 
X4 2X8 3ft 
20 1X6 Sft 
Uft 1X1 4ft 

-&t 30 AS 140 
8.7b 7 J 10ft 
42 90 4ft 
3.8 1X6 30 

4*2 t .. 00 19.6 ft'i flftD 6Q StaUa Potts 
O -3 4= 14.0 8.71 40 22 StaQcX Int 

2= BUmca Paper 33 -i* 4.4 13.7 r.41 ■ ■** McKertmle Bros 70t« ■■ -52 7ft 4,l| 74 
3*1 K Mid A Prose -M ■ 30 7.9 701 73 33 McNeill Grp _ j? ‘f 3.6 S.9 [ 76 

79 13 eastern Prod 

7 13.” S, 3**r =*; Zldricbre5PM 
ft Etflvi 4= ll*i EJeco Hides 

“St 34 1= Elec ft tod Se 

13.453 14.688 
11.5=7 13.75*11 

17 BaggeHdge BrV =b 
4*. Boiler C.tL OrtJ M 

.. ‘ S2F712.746 !« =9 Baird IV. 67 
+1 8 38113 378 ' n, 16 Baker Perkins 38 
. 5= it* Bamberger* 42 

3 7 6.7 1P0 
-1 8.11 8.6 ftS 

3.7 ULT 42 
-D; X4 6 i 6XS 
-*» .. .. 122 
-1 Sft 4 1 7.3 
-l 5.1 4.0 9.0 
-6 2.7 XS 102 

1 .. . C .. 3.0 
.. =7 130 5.3 
.. 02 4.7 10 

-1 11.6 172 4 7 
—2 AO 105 4.4 

=3 Eastvoud J. B. 
18 Do B DM 
30 Edbro 
=9 Ega Hide* 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
LM*a I5*j LCC 2*> 192U 19 
K4 5U LCC 3'. Su-93 
7=1, .4SJ, I C C 5*rV 77-fll 69 
At lA LCC 3V' 82-f-4 6M; 
-V*l. 04, LCC 3>P. 85-?7 50*j 
87 74 LCC «.• 75-78 87 
7!» S3 LCC 76-79 75*; 
61 4= l.i’C if, . 58.00 3=>, 
8'. CT; G L V P4'. 197K *K.*i 
9= 80 G L *;■•. 1877 3P, 
6= 43 G L t: S'*- 9&J9= =3*: 
PJ TP*; G L C Tty .- 1PT7 PI 
rm 73 GLC •.«»••. 80-*CS4*4 
to* 73*4 C e| L 75-7B 6l» ♦>. 
n, 571, .,f 1. Kt/t. ^*-',7 r.x 
73*, 56*. AC Ml TVrffl-Htfllj 
Mm -15 AS \r: TV’’r 91-93 36*; 
Sf> 4*6| .Iff Ml SV-85-M 51*i 
75*: 57 llrlfAM 77-40 7.* 
Mb 70»j Enjhln 6*^.. 76-79 81*. 
9J5» Cl*. Bnunl 7«. 7+75 9»t 
99% 87 PhvKs 5*,’f 1973 99’, 
4C*, 7! ramdi-n K*i'. 77-79 S1V* 
71 4! Grot don KVT- 7MD 779; 
8=*i 71*. Edln m-V T7-7P 8= 
in <3*. Glasgow SO.'.. 80-5= 80*; 

fit,-'. 90^2=3*: -J. 13.150 14.1,09 D7. 

. • . ■ 1? 3i Barker ft DM00 5 -*. 

.. .. B5 IX! Barlow Rand 317 • .. 

.. IT, ll Barr ft Wallace 32 • .. 
7U U Do A 30 • .. 

1U 54 Barratt Don, 101 -4 
•44B15 356 4k IP Harrow Bepbn 43 -1 

29 16 Barton ft Sam Vi -1 
nb IP Bnieett G. 61 -2 
4(4; 171; Hath A Plead 36 -3 

135 57 Baxter Fell ic 
51 =4 Beales J. 38 

■ ■ 9= X Beaucm Clark 4fl 
13 084 32 U Baauiord Grp is, 
13.251 =pn .W Bravartwook 85 -5 
13.S3 7H 1= Dp A .TJ -1 
14ftl5 55 =7*» Heckman A. 4fi 
11.91= 311 110 Beecham Grp 300 •-7 
12.757 toft 1= Bejam Grp fs -3 
14-500 AT 1= Benereee Corp =9 -2 
H ■' Beon Brea U 

085 12.034 1=0 .V BrnMins Ini 38 

1X6 4.0 P2 .11 7= 
4ft 13ft 9.0 *®! 5 
4ft 14.1 80 S SJ 
9.0b 80 5.0 ^ g 
4.0 9ft 40 *2} 2 
30 10.7 XT S 2 
5.7 9.4 TJ ZL 
3.7 100 5.7 *4® J? 
7.7 8.8 XO L, rji 
32 11.0 80 .S a? 
50 1X0 9.7 '2 
30 15ft 9.1 
00c 00 .. 
0.5e L6 .. „ w 
6 7 14.7 B.6 F-H 
70 2.613ft 
40 50 16.4 9S 12 
3.4B1X8 11 n 3 
X4 1X4 to 30. 7H 

12 Elec ft Ind Secs 34 
1911 &! EMI Ltd IT-) 
113 4= Eleetrocoapa 3 O'. 

74 18 Eleetr’nic Rmt 4!* 
57 =5 BHIatt B- SJ 
47 =8*e Elliott Grp 32 

isft «s eiiis & Evcrard i=s 
.73 ;n etu* ft Gold ft* - 

_ 142 42 Emptrw Slorn 119 
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nanceministersare told 

Phone cable Leyland chief keeps independence 
of Jaguar despite Ryder Report groups 

pacts sent 
to court 

By Clifford Webb 

■ Mr Derek Whittaker, British 
Ley land’s new car chief, has 

tions director for targe cars. 
But Mr Thompson has also been 

a- ■**>» »rs- SSLJa8uar operadnB com' rnsrsrUrf'dnss 
pendence despite the Ryder This new manage mein -body in 1969. 

_ reporrs emphasis on the need —exclusive to Jaguar—fee- Commenting 
agtef- for total integration of all the lively gives the company a Jaguar structure 

tops car companies—-Austin board of directc.s reporting Whittaker said: 
Orris, Korer Triumph and direct to Mr Whittaker and • mined that Jag 
Suar' not, as in the case of other car preeminence ant 
Mr Geoffrey Robinson, who companies, to Mr Richard high quality and 

raents operated by Britain's group's car companies—Austin 

i Peter Norman. V ^ countries should SdwSS^tor repS^emtbSis* oJf tim^eed 
, June 10 . Prieto*-; ; . SW-^^anfied. ■ „ . ■ Restrictive trading agree-' for total integration of all the tiveiV gives the"* company a 
lancefliinis^sand mone-. rOn.tfas last ***&£»/Ihe pmnt at issuer which,pf ^ operated by Britain's group's car companies-Austin board of directc ;re™rtin" 

of telephone Morris, Rover Triumph and direct ?o Mr WhittakJ? 
ns*, interim commutes of be a return tfc-.fixed* should go up or down and by ..Mg. have been referred to Jaguar. imt L h «« of l»w 

ikg' 3EJ&'‘'JjiS* the Restrictive Practices Court Mr Geoffrey Robinson, who companies, to Mr Richard 
I completed the first two, this. However* theHnitod-SnilS-talks. no agreement- «j John Methven, Director- was Jaguar’s managing riirec- Perrv manaeine director of 

*3^'FKnafj£ '***&*? rnl« «r General o? FairTrading. is ask- ff fi? abOu^ll^monSs. iSSt »d SnuS and 
IPS* says thZ inS rbe court for an order that recently resigned as a protest Mr lan Sbowan, managing 

3, that -a solution, trill. ;be-_- fiaenr ^CQpcCSgiOPS,. jbe. -. ;^e^_ '^o^oerary system the companies do not revive against the Ryder recommends- director: body and ■ assembly. 
- £83' three illegal pacts which have rions. He said Ja guar's inde- Further 'evidence of Mr 

TQ'of the rules Cu tbe.IMF.-./ that accepts.tbflre.stiooW b© raitecL France thft United 0Aiitnnin]fr hv npnrfeuce was fundamental ^ ^dpmmArrAn ™ 

Bovis'Y * 
Bovk fMPmnifm l Iwegtnf 7 

Anything we save, 
you save, : 

Phone:01-422 3488 

5 indeoendence Neddy to get 
>maepeiiueuLc £2250m 

yder Report anti-i„fiati0n 
irge cars. Mr Knight, who will report 1 
also been direct to Mr Whittaker, has |C 
of- a so- been at jaguar since 1944. Hv IJfl. \jljUtJuJ-O 
ina com- was appointed chief engineer 

in 1963 and joined the board ®S' Patricia Tisdall- 
ieni body in 1969. A three-point plan w nght 
ar—effec- Commenting on the new inflation is to be presented by 
mpany a jaguar structure yesterday, Mr Mr Michael Young, chairman of 
reporting Whittaker said: “1 am deter- the National ConsumerCouncil, 
aker and • mined that jaguar retains its next week when he joins the 
other car preeminence and reputation for National Economic Develop- 

Richard high quality and distinction. The ment Council r Neddy l as an 
-ector of retention of Jaguar engineering independent member, 
ions and reporting directly to me, and the The plan, described as a con- 
managing formation of the operating com- tribution to ciiscussiun, cans 

appointed chairman of- a so- been at jaguar since 1944. Hu 

in 1969. 

_ c .vk- -liL. -.v -a? .... _ ty .r rnrets lueaai wn.w yvi»*v** uwno. jo..uoj a uiue- i ui inci tvmtuLL- ui nir 
m of the rul« rf ibeJIMF, . that acceptsj^ere sboa^ be ao France and the United ^ voluntarily abandoned by pendeace was fundamental to Whittaker’s determination ro 
'«* issues are*-stakes-A^tfnmstt return to ioeti and . Stges ■ *£***& the participants. the success *f its role as the prevent the breakup of the suc- 
uffbng of members ^quotas adjustable parlwW dota aoft■.Jggy^w^w ^esaon .of -. At the same time, he asked prestige flag carrier for the cessful Jaguar team is the 

hrr£sactioSnbS:^eS ^ m-opied3^^ d£' for a rulijQS on whether a .BrinsE motor industry. Jaguar appointment of Mr Bob Knight 
tfus.... ■ new “live" agreement is workers held a series of id head an engineering depsrt- 

^1^£S !ve M- -• Jean-Pierre _Fotirt^je...v&l^ng c^rwriesi-^tiie Umted against the public interest. demonstrations demanding Mr ment which will be separated 
tf&owirgold stoti; and the emphasized , that The companies involved are Robinson’s return. administered from the newlv- 
uv¥ ^“bfc'parittes-shottSi for HivFttMl to seu rfM British Insulated Callender's -His office at Jaguar’s Cover- formed British Leyland Cars 

' -l*8!!; thfr cornerstone^ of*- .the.^neW'. Cables, Pirelli General Cable try headquarters is now central engineering and devel- 
• etary system, the key ptnnt g^tem and- fIoanng.-.-shon^w«:f Works, Standard Telephone and occupied by Mr Tony Thomp- opmem department under Mr 
*. J^16 role of floating.; • become a permanent aspdcr.<?S:^T,e.remrj^d to tiiemOTbers cabl^ and Telephone Cables sou, British Leyland's opera- Spec King. 

reporting directly to me, and the The plan, described as a coo- 
formation of the operating com- tribution to disc us sum, cans 
mittee, w-iil play a vital pan in for extended subsidies and 2 

Mr maintaining the Jaguar image legally-enforced wages freeze, 
ro and reputation The cost, estimated at a bum 

The new Jaguar chief, Mr ! fWSOm, would 
J. >* Uitiisi. 1 rinuhlinn rhs r.ii 

« the role of floating.;- become a'permanent aspdcr^Tw .ceturaed to the mesnbers rLh,^ ^H T^leohor 
- ajar protagonists -.ou...aH monetary policy. , »^w wou^d then.sell it and use of GEC 

e issues areTriance and thp For': this ^reaaiiw'^ of ■the. pwfus to finance Se i!tpp “dead 
ted States and in.the even- wanted the rUnitedt StatM to j.. rb-facflUy. . 

Cables, and Telephone Cables sou, British Leylanc 

mem wuiw* wm separately at the threat to their indepen- Mr loung ivas appointed tne 
administered from the newly- dence. Over the years they bad first head of rlie National Con- 

His office at Jaguar’s Coven- formed British Leyland Cars built up a ven- tight ream with sumer Council bv Mrs Shirley 
y headquarters is now central engineering and devel- a successful formula. We” want Williams, Secretary of State for 

opinent department under Mr that to continue with as little Prices and Consumer Proiec- 
Spen King. interference as possible." don, in January. Spen King. 

“S Deal nearer 
March 

ain relevance to', cibrent " MrJEEehl 
ditions. The -quota- revision Exchequer, 

system.-»• . •/ ■ ^'eCproposed.that the Fund retain ,r«tncnve traue paco in 1)12'll 1 
24rJE[eU6r, ChaataDor oKtha two thirds- of its gold, allocates OH Jvl> Z1 1 

Survey of UK airlines 
has6tidying up’ plan 

Mmnodate the ' -a^^Jn tiTe SENSEI **£*. 
balance of intM^tional f^ence. ^On die other -two- meeting but the Frendi posi- contrary to the Fair Trading __An Anglo-American gov 

By Arthur Reed sector, could radically alter the 

don, in January. 
He said yesterday that Mrs 

Williams had oot authorized the 
anti-inflation plan but nad 
seen it and made only factual 
alterations. 

The plan reflects the policies 
of the .National Consumer Coun¬ 
cil which unanimously agreed 
it at a meeting earlier this 
week. 

Mr Young says his main con- 

aetary power over the past -issues MrBealey es&natedtbac t^ re^ins umtirar. ' H h “live” aeree- WnwrAd6^nw^1HtIIgp.A^;npK°'^7 there^is'a contii 
rs : and the gold issue must 'there was 95 per^ cent agreement; It seems dhat the Freitcb are ki taking the y CTCfr Royce powered Boeing <4/ 
r^solvedifsomfofS orfbotKide^ ^ ^^ withholding approval of tills menM-market-sbanng s^eme jumbo, jet.has become a ebs- “second force" 

id’s gold—valued ft'around-' Rut'as the mmtifers bf-. tha"^ plan mail they hove satisfao- with selective tendering arrange- unct possibility to the past few alongside the 
,000tri a tpr^ei^pric^-^n commitSetoeTgTS that'any Son (mother disputed issues, men ts designed to rnM» days, according ro avian oa British Airways. 

hSSJSKSSS^S. 'The. United Smtes has been ^^Se^ STe^Sh Gov But in tidying 
■«. n.w fund wiljch null JM «ta> S^JS^TJLSSSS arranged 

ment deal resui 
agree- Royce powerei 

2 ting 11 
d Bo 

m govern- 
in a Ralis- 

A report into the future ot recommendations put up by the cern js I0 act' as a voice 
British civil aviation says that committee. Neddy for consumer interests. 

747 j there 15 a continuing place fo* When BCAL was given routes He maintains that the 
market-sharing scheme jumbo, jer bas become a dis- “second force" private airlines ^ I^e" BEA and riding interest " of consumers is 
ctive tendering arrange- rinct possibility in the past few ! alongside the state-owned BOAC. notably to Pans and that prices should be held down 

10 reolace nre- risvt arrortiins’ m aviarioo 1 n^ ■ West Africa, after the last The scheme to be presented 
urces in London yesterday. 
Is the past, the British Gov- 

isidlze gold dje^mpasiesjs prove f at am eminent ' his refused to arrange 
wwwfuii., trading between ceotral banks alternative method of coDabora- sanction the expendmire of doman. 

Z >UIC-UBUCU West Africa, after the last I The scheme to be presented 
Bnasn Airways. major report into civil aviation, to Neddy incorporates several 

But in tidying-up the presem by the Edwards committee in proposals against Governmem 
arrangements British Cale- 1969, Labour spokesmen of the thinking. It suggests, for 
donian, the leading inde- time threatened that the routes example, widespread extension 

mines. ^ V ta^f’ •; •^1” "ff^r tioa m supplying the Post about £ 12m required to modify nendeiir oneratnr is likelv to would be handed back to state of the presnt food subsidies to 

wa»—■ efinel-iersS raws-iiss -a-as_- ssrjgaijsa r ruin on ™ raoneury. primacny . ^ _ -7J w tT ^ ^ inTe^est. Royce RB21L the engine which lu Dealing with air routes ivithin rents and rates, and fares ai 
item, although important ip. nandng among the ^Fund’s rnern^. at Z«st m HoBand tins - ^ powers the Lockheed TriStar scheduled services across the Britain, the committee of civil some essential clothing. 
! Jong term, is mme ^ an^eSve^eidSe o^S E^v^otSVnorder f orSe North'Atlantic, and British Air- servant found that fares were The plan ais? call! for 
-“2 “ ftSUSSSf SSSoattBBL The Post new ^ype of airliner from a ways will be given permission in general too low. They also curb on pay increases, a 
Srt*S own formgnmrlin^ _ _ _ to operate supersonic Concorde advocate rail^es - the ^enforced^^ p 

level ri »m is no tn dahal of - tiie Quotas for ' fund did oot alter. 

/-MifiralJ of proof is on them. The Post new type of airliner from a ways will be given permission in general too low. They also curb on pay increases, and 
onotarv'L Office has conducted its own foreign airline. to operate supersonic Concorde advocate that rail fares on the only legally-enforced pay 

rinrwnal audit and inquiries, and British Airways had said that servjces IO \Vest Africa in com- domestic trunk services should restraint slands_ a chance. internal audit and inquiries, and British Airways had said that servjceA tD vvect Africa in com- domestic trunk services should restraint s.anas a cnance, 
■" ha- pronounced itself, against they were prepared to have all _ . . nr*T,c ^,,1 be raised to make air services backed up by a Pay Board to 

SS new agreement, desired to of their future jumbo jet petmou with BCAL. .ubsouic more attractive. |ook .uto aoy specie! cases". 
nmtAM-fattnries and future in- purchases fitted with the 211, flights. No firm recommendation was The standard for pay rises 
vestment programmes against but this was not enough for BCAL's successful services to produced on the future of Sky- would be worked out by gov 
the vagaries of competitive ten- the British Government. South -America will remain, and train, the walk-on, walk-off ermnent, unions and business. 

dering. 

e British Governments South -America will remain, and train, the walk-on, walk-off ernment, unions and business. 
There now appears to have there will be a recommendation transatlantic service which Mr Proposals for paying for the 

™Twue7*reDort With any its mhld oa Rolls-powered overall British effort. 
nSS»d«iS i^bowdue^Thu report has Wo 

Instead, the minister is given adjusted. 

. necessary recommend 
based on its own findings. 

lm jobless 
soon, CBI 
chief says 

jumbo was due.to mepire yester- The report has been drawn a tist of options and left to The suggestion is that 
day, but the deadline has now Up jjy a group Gf civil servants make his choice. National Insurance contriiiu- 
been extended until the end of an(j ^ now jjeen submitted to Ticket sale war: British Air- tions should be increased from 
the moath. Mr Shore, Secrerary of State ways yesterday began offering the present rate of 5J per cem 

Boeing ana Iteits have for Trade. He is now discussing travel agents a £1.50 bonus for (on aU incomes above a certain 
estimated that ot 70U jumnos the report.with his Cabinet col- each economy class ticket be- level: to approximately 11 per 1- • , - r u LMC 1 CUUl L. VliUI VUUiMWt ‘■wi- COVII tWIlUUIJ UlUJJ MUIXV.I Vfc-' “rr* A A ^Ul 

- .kL expf^ t?lJ,e *°S3 leagues. A public announcement tween Britain and the United cent. 
v f oa A,eir deliberatious will he Stares and £3 on first class The scheme is intended ro 
of-t rinrw^ made next month. fares. Return tickets will carry aid low-mcome groups, but Mr 

1“TlPolitical considerations, gen- a double bonus and the extra \oung maintains that everyone 
®si§S5 'SSlSf+JS*?!? nnr erally in favour of British Air- cash will be paid on top of would gain if inflation were 

01 n t w and against the private normal commission. brought under control. 

_c_-_'_e_o ruuuuu cuuMueiauuin, ecu- a uuuuic wiius auu wc «u« * 

°Jn e^fT orally in favour of Britisli Air- cash will be paid on top of wo 
more^than 0 ” ways and against the private normal commission. bre 

Mr Campbell Adamson, -:- 
director-general of the CBI, said t> 
in Glasgow yesterday that it was JD&IH V1CW OH 
clear chat Britain was likely to . - . 

.t yesterday’s meeting in Paris an^ left to right pr Arthrar Bums, chairman of the have 1 hulhon unemployed mtfUStTY S 

(eaiey, the Chancellor. Mr secretary, and Mr ^t^Tp^cdSerence 0f chaUfi 

$16.29 m for Hill Samuel 
ndllStTV S By Our Financial Staff to £600,000; and this, together dl rUlUpidlii 

. « n 1 Hill Samuel has now received with a £300,000 charge in re- Ahmw t mn 0aaPi,n. Bui-„c 
irmH nf fhiinOP the $16.29m which it agreed in spect of financing the S 16.29m , A,ou 0 gearbox makers 
Tiuu vi vuaugv February to accept in settlement now recovered remain pan of in lhe transmission section at 
7 David Young of its claims against the Uquida- the claim still outstanding Ford's Halewood plant. Liver- 
Mr We dewood Benn. the Sec- tor of. Bankhause ID Herstatt. agaJnst Deutsche Bundesbank. pool, are being laid off two days 
tarr of Scare for Industry, ves- Against the 55 per cent pay They have been charged a iveejf froJTI this week because trade figure President Ford thinks 

He told a press conference wind nf pli4in0P 
following a meeting of the CBI WllllI UI UldUgC 
Scottish Council that it was now By David Young 

r«iS.t0!t°PthiSfiEarebeinS Mr Wedgwood Bean, the 

Hill Samuel has now received with a £300,000 charge in re- 
the 516.29m which it agreed in spect of financing the S 16.29m 

Two-dav lay off 
at Ford plant 

ears hit 
>hare prices 

He called for urgent action by terday borrowed one 
rfi’tare nf Srar<* for Tndusrrv ves- me jj per wui u“vc “«u 
JefdS boSSwed one of Mr ment which it would have re- against inner reserves^ leaving 

cut price 
the Government in consultation TKSJ Sm07s reived under the 

&S*JX*£i'SZ£iJl 5SU tf say. that5 “a wind “jt*S5K 

»r the original banking profits for the year to |-°f tile door hangers strike at 
arrangement, the end-March. after transfers and Dagenham. 
v recovered 83 per tax, marginally ahead at £3.73ra. About 4.500 Chrysler 

y Terry Byland j denx: ^rdb^es th& urga^ Motner reason- wny congress ^ CBFs proposal for a ''^JSoaaMSo^iFm 

5frl.5tV.aS littK^ 6nerEy ^ TOlunrary percentage ceiiing in London. Lhat 

Washington, June 10.—Fresi- further Opec price increase was ^op unemployment rising, 
deru: Ford believes the Organi-'/ another reason- why Congress ^ CBTs proposal fi 

The concept or dxsaosure or 
information to trade unions, he 

cent of the losses incurred on its With total profits after rax workers will be laid off by the 
spot foreign exchange transac- at £5.75m as against £7.14m, the ,veekend unless a strike by 350 
tioos when Herstatt ceased trad- performance overall has been c___. 

for pay rises was a basis for wou]d ^ disappear if he were nock on the London stock mar-; Cdunmes ^ouIdLCU^tiot riuse, gramme—Reuter. for pay,lii^..was T basis for „o!ddimt dhw^arif hewere 
et yesterday, and govOTunent oil pnees becaMe^tihe pro*ifr. Roger Vielvoye writes from talking, but he said that public t0 d£appea£^£if I was to be 
onds also fell back as the City tion ' Iihreville, Gabon i .The po^i- spendmg would also have to be j^odcetMiown by a bus todav 
rew apprehensive about the Jess than- tbeir. caraat^ . bflity of fmng a formula for cut further. Hie only tdterna- « t leave the Cafe Roval” as 
nited Kingdom trade figures Ron Nessen, &e White House ^ prices to take Sve was a statutory poUcy nuTll 

ir May, expected on Friday. .: spokeOTian, said today. _ .... . account of world inflation -which the Government, the himself to 
Investors were discouraged by Mr Nessen reported , the ; levels has been tfuiedy dropped TUC and the CBI did not want. weatbercock ’’ 

ing just under a year ago. bener ‘than 
After tax relief the outstand- interim stage 

ing S3.25ro losses are reduced Financi 

bener 'than forecast at the men at a component factory in 
n stage. Coventry is ended, the company 
Financial Editor, page 21 said yesterday. 

Investors were discouraged by Mr. Nessen reported;, die ; levels has beenijuietly dropped 
le stern warning on"the Pretidentis - vievi^^is^.x^wase^'froin the Opec'agenda here- A 

Mr Benn likened himself to 
“political weathercock" 

le stern warning on-‘.me rretaaeurs trom tne upec agenaa nere. A “Therefore we sav': Let us \nPV^ 
conomy from the Bank for to reports that Opec tocommission td. darify Opec haveonefinal go inour hour of He^'d •I don't 
iternanonal Settlements, and^ iug of ratog' oil pr^es: - by -thinldug on this subject has SS » see ff we are adult ffL, for a 
v the prediction from the De-r another 38 per-cent .Ho W . been established and will Seh to ooerate a voluntary beheve th»e is a futinre for a 

nf rhrtiHUi-v df* 15 hbt. Ford would not remove «il "irpinort 'ro rh« n«tt foil confer. I wl. _i___ o.. ) society in winch power IS ept 
y the prediction from the De-^ another 38 per-- cent. He ^id ■ been established and will 
artmeot of Industry of a 15 per. "Mr. Ford 'would not remoVjK -oil .’.report .'to the next full confer- 
snt cut this year in investment import tariff IncreasetoiaIhng._ -ence ^ September.- 
v Brit^h'indusny. 52 a ba^eJ, even tr. Opec .ae* - it will' be at this conference 
' Although benefiting from a; cided to boost oil prices,- -^rs. ^ tj1at a decision on raising prices 
linor rally in the last hour* of ; Mr; Ford- thought any.-'Opec wfll be taken." 
-adiog, leading shares closed increase should be -Jittutta' tp i. The United States and its 

policy. The rime.is show. Cer- centralized and seereL" 
namly less than six months. We Bena that the 
are now talking m terms of provision of information to the 
next month, or the next two or G0verBment—which had been 
three months. going on in many forms—and 
r/-,T P£ ^ to the trade unions was an 
1C1 Otters ZD pc essential'part o£ the govern- 

ICI has reached agreement meat industrial policy, 
with unions representing fore- He told the conference, the 
men and supervisors for a big majority of whom were senior 

ringing rhe net loss over the months of 1975. 'L."'V '' decision—if it is confirmed—to ICI has reached agreement ment inaustnai polity, 
astwree sessions to 25.5 points, Mr Nessen quoted theFresi-- use the SDR as an accountancy with unions representing fore- He told the conference, the 
I JSwml dent -as saying that another unit men and supervisors for a big majority of whom were senior 
Tosses in the sdlt-edsed' price increase by .Opec'menK The dollar is one of the- pay increase backdated^ June personneland producnon man- 

wrkerranged marouSdSOp at bers would,be a senous act and weakest of the 16 currencies L The settlement gives in- agers, that.much oiithe mbn» 
he lnnaw end This section would not be in the interests - making up the SDR “basket”, creases ranging from just over tion provided to shop stewards 
neaLi lower after indications of the producers themselves. .;’; But if the dollar'rate improves £600 a year' to just under would not be easily understood 
faT^l prices might Son rise Mr Nessen said the President.; oil prices in SDRs should start SUM. and represents about 26 by tiiem. Few shop stewartU 
gain felt that even The, threat-;of-a . to cost less. per-cent “ new money _could read, a balance sheet, said 

theproducers themselves.-’; "But if the dollar‘rate improves £600 a year' to just under would not be easily understood 
Mr Nessen said the President oil prices in SDRs should start £L1G0, and represents about 26 by them. Few shop stewards 
. . ■ - -_—.1_.—r'_i_. i_-_ nai-.am “ naur mnnan " mhM mad a Kalanr-o chpi>t C» 1H felt that: even The, threat ;of’■'a.1 to cost less. per-cent * new money 

Goyernmenfs bprrowmg 
need in Aprfl was £408m 

Howthe-markets moved 

1 Rises 

I could read, a balance sheet, said 

FT index : 339.8 —1ZJ5 

The Times index : 142.00 —434 

THE POUND 

Europe. 
Gtomwith 

Standard and 
Chartered 

and save money 
3y Peter Jay" ; ' * - - - J 
Economics Editor .f. 

The cesnral Governmen Ysbot- 
-owing requirement in: April 
was £408d1l acconfing to Fiiimir 
ziql Sfutistics for May. 

In the Budget the Chancellor- 
projected-a central Go'yernmeDt 
borrowing requirement in -lie 
financial - year 1975-76 :-of. 

,-V.BUDGET DEFIClT^ .1 
. (E -minions) : - 

ril •" . l - ua ; - \~T- 
Olr . . smplns ■. CalpiF 

NatWral ' t.'VOWVr 
'.' - Lo«as C«»H- 

.Of- , . . - fund. dai£d Other twro»l|J9 
■Dt ■ ■ '*t FunU Wbb^ reodtr. 
fjg Laming deficit arUo«.; inat: 

of Finandal .. fr. 

?;■ Crosby House iOp to 
V. Donlop HldgS .• Ip to 5 
-K. Bamtnerson 5p to 4! 

-Tfr- /IntHldgs 5p to 8 
CcHpar Lockwood Foods 7p to & 
gore*- MEPC 6p to 1 

5p to 78p • 
IOp to 104p 
Ip to 52P 
5p to 41Dp 
Sp to 835p 

Mtnorco 
Normand Elect 
JHngletersrnst 

Steep Rock 

7p to 280p 
2p to 4Qp 
lfip to 216p 
7p tor 92p 

dd. Twist 9^p to 
Town & Com 
Welkom 

2p to 17j 
5p to 41S 

Tails 
borrowing requirement, in-m - -rr* - ■— -- - "v; r'Ass Fort Cement I4p to 144P 
financial . year -19/5-76 -.ror. Fjrar»««» = v'.Bk of Ireland 25p to 45<S» 
[7.827m, compared^ with .a. pro-. ‘i.orf ~z,W: -112 LBarclays Bk • l^p to 3D5P 
/jsioually estimated dutiiHU fflr ism/n i.bso —t.tst +210. -. .^s-i stitAniTob I3p to 320p 

In "Jril-197^ ’iS7: 5S"iS Cteaawg. - VSfVtnp 

Johnson Matt 25p to 317p 
Keyser Ullmana 6p to Sip 
Metal Box tap to 284p 
Scragg, E. 
SheD ___ 
Tube Invest ‘ 18p to 27Bp Norway Kr 
Unilever 12p to 382p Portugal Esc 
__S Africa Rd 

, . j Spain Pes 
Gold was unchanged on the aay Sweden Kr 
at 5165.75 an oz. Switzerland 1 

tap to 284p 
lp to 9p 
12p to 312p 
18p to 27Bp 
12p to 382p 

Gnverainem's borrowing re- iw 
quirement was mihus £60m;. in --g 
other words, in- that -month q4 
receipts of all kinds exceeded'...ins 
outgoings.- - . _ ,T' Srip 

■niere is no sufftcientlr dear. 
monthly parterti of .receipts-and.;' • 

S33 -79 
557 -300 

1.657 -21 

..-ater •' —St; 
.133 -2t 

>«5'[ Equities saw' increased selling. 

..^•fGHl-edged securities fell back by SDR-5 was 1.24832 on Tuesday, us s 

Rank 

_buys 
Australia ~S 1J8 
Austria Sch 39.75 
Belgium Ft 85.75 

5 2.415 
Demnaifc Kr 12.85 
Finland Mkk 835 
France Fr 9-50 
Germany DM 5.55 
Greece Dr 6935 
Hongkong 5 11.60 
Italy Lr 1470.00 
Japan Yn 700.00 
Netherlands CM 5.70 
Norway Kr 11.60 
Portugal Esc 57.00 
S Africa Rd 230 
Spain Pes 131.00 
Sweden Kr 9.3Q 
Switzerland Fr 530 

.ax much as 50P- whae SDR-£ was 0.539394. 
Commodifies: Cocoa closed with 

Yugoslavia Dnr 

1.73 
3735 
83.00 
2365 

12.45 
8.20 
9.20 
535 

67.00 
1135 ' 

1420.00 
675.00 

5.50 
1135 
55.00 , 

2.09 * 
126.00 

9.00 
5.70 
231 
37.00 

‘-Stating fell ' by 135 points ro losses of between £9 and £13 a v^JS-tfay -^ 
* C-farcT The “effective devalua- metric ton. rn.ut.nni Jm, otttwm.m 

outgoings, especially .near In terins of non-seasortally: :^n *? -rate' was 25 per cent. 
beeinning and end of tire fioan* adjusted" figures local authan-' - ■ ' , • - ' —-- 
cial vear,' .to enable firm cod* ties-, actually repaid £p6m ;nf : ■ 
elusions to he drawn-about-the _ temporary <^ebt. in tbe -ftfst- tC/H 0lDCr p2§fiS 

— . _ ,, f± nwvBoera tiii-qut. 
Reports pages ZZ and ■« cun-eno- lnulnesa. 

national Ltd. DBlirmi, rales apply to 
travflDors’ cheques and otn«r foreign 

As Britain's largest Independent 
.overseas bank. weVe been in Europe, 
ready to help you. since 1904, Now we 
have branches and offices in Paris, 
Hamburg. Frankfurt, Copenhagen. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam, Milan and 
Madrid. This is j ust part of a unique 
world-wide network of over 1500 
branches and offices in more than 60 
countries. 

Our direct communicaiiotflmks 
across the world save you money. 

because you have the same bank 
working*for you at both ends of yout* 
transactions. We are experts in moving 
your funds rapidly: this improves your 
cash flow and cuts vour costs. 

Whetheryou’re trading between 
Britain and Europe, or between.Europe 
and the rest of the world, there are 
many ways in which we can help you 
and save you money. Ring us on 

.01-6237500, Extension 23X5. 

ment in relation to the Budget, ever mage ill-a single quarter.' 'Business appointments 
The Central Statistical Office .II' was-'further reported to Appointments, vacant 

yesterday : also reported; -thar.-- tfie CSO ihsrt the National- Debt financial Editor 
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£1.464m for die second haif of day of. March -this year.- .This Wall Street 
the financial year' 1974-75 anti was *• -theV bdggep ' reojrdpd Share prices 
£3^296 for tb'if'wholfl^rfiar^ * •. vihcmse .'incacK fhiaiiaai year- 3 
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400 more 
Scottish 
jobs in GM 
expansion 

General Motors of America, is 
to expand its Scottish factories 

Newhouse, Lanarkshire, and 
Pete'rhead, Aberdeenshire and 
provide 400 more jobs. The 
largest part of the expansion 
will be at Newhouse, where , 
128,000 sq ft will be added. 

Mr George Heane.v, chairman 
and managing director oF 
General Motors Scotland,. said 
in. Glasgow yesterday: “ Tin's is 
the largest single investment 
project we have ever approved. 
The total cost will be about 
£6.5m, which represents the in¬ 
vestment in buildings and 
machine roots. If one adds work- 
log capital, the figure, would be 
considerably higher.'* 

The Newhause factory makes 
earth-moving equipment, and 
the Peterhead plant gear boxes 
and other components. 

Mr Heaney said: “Our new 
expansion is also ait expression 
of. our confidence oF the good 
future oF the British economy. 
If our forecast of the market 
trend is reasonable—and we be¬ 
lieve it is—then there is no 
reason why further expansio-is 
will not follow at some future 
date." The company had another 
50. acres of land available 

Mr Gregor Mackenzie, Under 
Secretary of State at the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry, welcomed the 
Genera] Motors expansion. 
*■ When one of the world’s 
largest enterprises chooses to 
expand, it is something which 
gives us a great deal of confi¬ 
dence ”, he said. 

The main reason for the ex¬ 
pansion is to meet greater 
market opportunities in the 
European Community countries. 

Chevette helps raise Vauxhall to 
11 pc share of car market in May 
By Clifford Webb 

Vauxbali made a big come¬ 
back last month, taking 11.18 
per cent of British sales of new 
cars, nearly 5 per cenr better 
than April and its highest share 
for more than four years. 

The success was partly be¬ 
cause of renewed interest in 

rhe lone-running Viva and the 
boost afforded by the launch¬ 
ing of the new Chevette small 
car. 

The Viva had the distinction 
of a third place in the best¬ 
selling charts, displacing Brit¬ 
ish Ley land’s Marina. Ford’s 
Escort and Cortina continue to 
be first and second. 

Another of die smaller car 

NCB shares 
in North 
Sea oil find 

An oil discovery in che North 
Sea has been made in a sector 
operated by the Continental 
Oil Company. Conoco, on be¬ 
half oE a partnership formed 
by Conoco, Gulf-Eastern Hemis¬ 
phere and the National Coal 
Board fExploration» Ltd. 

The discovery well is eight 
miles west of the Niniao field 
and eight miles south-west of 
the Hutton Field in an area 
about 85 miles north-east of 
the Shetland Isles. 

Additional wells will be re¬ 
quired to discover the com¬ 
mercial significance of the dis¬ 
covery, but tests suggest yields 
at rates between 1,000 and 
4.S00 barrels a day. 

companies. Chrysler, also in¬ 
creased its market share—from 
7.38 per cent to 8.15 per cent. 
Ford at 20.03 per cent was still 
well down on its normal 25 per 
cent share but showed a slight 
improvement on April. 

British Leyland bad a dismal 
May—down to 26.5 per cent 
from 28.86. In February the 
company was riding high with 
nearly 45 per cent. 

But in a market which is 
becoming increasingly distorted 
by factory-backed -sales incen¬ 
tives for dealers,' widespread 
discounting and open price- 
cutting, the monthly new car 
registration figures published 
by rhe Society of Motor Manu¬ 
facturers and Traders are prov¬ 
ing an unreliable yardstick! 

British Ley land’s record 44.86 
per cent in February was 
“bought” in this way. The 
corporation will probably do 
quite well again this month 
because it is the last of another 
three-month incentive cam- 

-paign which began In April. 
In a total market of only 

102,000, importers, still man¬ 
aged to take 33-8 per cent. 

June sales will be affected 
by. .the next three-monthly 
round of price increases by 
British manufacturers which is 
expected to begin with a British 
Ley land announcement next 
week. 

But industry sources indicate 
that rhe increases; will be the 
lowest for two years, probably 
averaging 5 per cent.. 

Legal safeguards needed 
for fish-farming industry 
By Hugh Clayton 

A complete legal framework 
was needed quickly to safe¬ 
guard tbe Fish-farming industry, 
which could eventually reach 
British sales ofi £50m a year. 
Sir Andrew Gilchrist said at a 
Royal Society of Am confer¬ 
ence in London yesterday. 

Sir Andrew, chairman of the 
Highlands and Islands Develop¬ 
ment Board, said: “ Tbe 
unprotected legal status of the 
industry is in need of urgent 
government action”. 

The board had been eager to 
support fish-farming since 1970, 
bur there had been many set¬ 
backs. “More effort is required 
to simplify and cheapen the 
basic equipment ”, he said. 

Lintas reshuffles top management 
There has been another top 

level management reshuffle at 
Lintas. This is the second in 
leSs than a year in the agency 
which is partly owned by Uni¬ 
lever. 

Only three months ago the 
company stated that it had 
completed the ecouomy drive 
which cur the London based 
staff total by more than a third 
and included the departure of 
Mr Steve DyboskL the then 
chief executive and chairman. 

The latest reshuffle means 
that Mr logo Zuberbier, who 
was called in as joint managing 
director to guide the rationali¬ 
zation programme, is being re¬ 
turned to the Hamburg office. 

Mr Tim Denehy who is join¬ 
ing Lintas from Hobson Bates 
is to take over as chairman. 
Mr Gerald Wright who came 
back to the London office last 
September as joint managing 
director remains as managing 
director. 

Advertising 
& marketing 

Lintas has been actively seek¬ 
ing new business to replace the 
accounts which, with appropria¬ 
tion reductions, started the 
landslide, and resulted in staff 
cuts. It has been shortlisted in 
a number of new business 
presentations recently but has 
so far failed to gain any import¬ 
ant new accounts. 

Current billings continue 
slightly below those of a year 
ago. 

Capital and rates 
Capital radio has no immedi¬ 

ate plans to put up its advertis¬ 
ing rates, although on the 

strength of recent independent 
audience results it claims to 
compete' on a value for money 
basis with daytime television' 
and the London evening papers. 
Mr John Whitney, the comp¬ 
any’s managing director says 
that advertisement rates will be 
held until the early autumn. 

Provisional new audience 
figures produced by the joint 
industry committee for Radio 
Audience Research bring tbe 
prime time cost to media buyers 
to 23p per thousand adults. This 
compares with the target figure 
of 25p per thousand cited by 
Capital before the station went 
on the air. 

Cresta's new agency 
Cresta, part of the Debenham 

retail group has appointed : 
Gordon Procter & Partners as 
its advertising agency. 

Patricia Tisdall 

_ The £50m Forecast was made 
in a paper presented by Dr 
N- M‘ Kerr’ technical 
officer at the White Fish 
Authority,' and Mr K. T. 
Howard, principal fish cultiva¬ 
tion officer. 

They said that fish farmers 
needed a sales price of £1,000 
a tonne to break even. This 
ruled out lemon sole, hake and 
plaice, and left the most 
popular farmed species, trout, 
on the borderline with -a return 
of between £900 and EL200. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, 
president of the society, said in 
a message to the conference 
that it was “ patently ridicul¬ 
ous ".for this country to import 
farmed fish. 

Building works 
index to 
be reviewed 

The national consultative 
council of tbe building and civil 

engineering industries standing 
committee on indices for build¬ 
ing contracts is to review indices. 

It will look at works categories 
and construction, indices used 
with the National Economic 
Development Office price adjust¬ 
ment formula for building 
works. 

The Committee has asked the 
property services agency. De¬ 
partment of the Environment, 
which provides its technical 
secretariat, to undertake 
management of tbe review. In 
assessing the views submitted, 
they will be joined by Professor 
Sir Roy Allen of the London 
School of Economics who is vice- 
chairman of the Committee, and 
Professor R. Pilcher of Man¬ 
chester University, and indepen¬ 
dent member of the Committee. , 

Squeeze on 
food firms6 is 
outrageously 
unfair ’ 

Food- -7distributors seeded 
higher than normal profits if 
they were to hold prices down, 
Lord Trenchard,' president' of 
the.Institute of. Grocery Distri- ! 
burion, said yesterday. This was" 
because inflation had made it. 
essential iq modernize stores 
and introduce labour-saving 
mechanized factories'”. 

He continued: “For these 
and other reasons of cash flow 
in inflationary times, more pro¬ 
fit than normal is essential. Vet 
we are down to half.- 

Lord Trenchard said the aim 
of squeezing industry with 
price and' profit controls was 
to encourage trade unions to 
moderate their wage claims. 
“ It seems to us char more direct 
and less outrageously unfair 
methods,should be tried.” 

Plea by policyholders 
of failed Nation Life 

Loa facilities should be pro¬ 
vided by the Government to 
the liquidator ot -Nation Life 
to enable him. to make an im¬ 
mediate distribution . to die 
32,000 policyholders of che 
failed insurance company. -This 
appeal was made yesterday by 
the Polkyhoiders' Protection 
Committee. 

Mr David Jackson, chairman 
of the committee, said that the 
indications were that the 
initial distribution to policy-. 
holders was unlikely to take 
place before 1976, despite 
.earlier assurances that a pay¬ 
ment could be made thin month 
end despite die liquidator 
having £13m at his disposal.. 

Cargo rates boost 
Scheduled airlines will in¬ 

crease cargo rates by up to 15 
per cent next autumn, the 
International Air Transport 
Association announced yester¬ 
day. lata said . increases vary 
according to rhe nature of the 
cargo and route. 

Fall in Japan’s gnp . 
Japan’s gross national pro¬ 

duct was running at a .season¬ 
ally adjusted annual rate of 
89,040,000m yen (about 
£132,000m) after adjustment 
for the effect of price in¬ 
creases in the JanuaryrMarch 
quarter. This was down 0.7' 
per cent from the proceeding' 
three months, but up 1.6 per 
cent from a year earlier. 

N uclear power plan 
West Germany may build a 

nuclear power plant at Kalinin¬ 
grad, in the Soviet Union, 
according to informed sources 
in Bonn. A West German- 
Soviet commission of economic 
experts is expected to discuss 
the plan at a three-day meet¬ 
ing now being held in Bonn. 

LETTERS TO THE 

Waming for upper market hbusebuyers 
From Mr J. T. Willis 
Sir, We should all feel alarmed 
that Mr and Mrs C.. de Winter 
Hebron can express with such 
elegance their expectations as 

i of right for a' bumper share of 
building society funds to pro¬ 
vide trouble free trading-up. 
But for those expectations to 
be dressed up as the correct- 
means whereby ; first-time 
buyers are safeguarded' is a~ 
king-size aristocratic spoof.. 

Today's peril for many house 
owners .arises because tbe build¬ 
ing societies failed to apply 
the recent constraints during 
1972-73. At that time incomes 
were inflating -annually around 
-10 to 15 per cent, while houses. 
ha^ tbe propensity to double 
In price over 2-3. years. 

With the abundanr credit 
trading-up got an warranted 
support through loans _ being 
generously geared to joint in¬ 
comes'and then augmented with 
unprecedented tax-free gains.. 
Within 18 months che hopes of 
first-time buyers receded and 
house ownership became the 
nation's most regressive device 
for redistributionof the 
national resources. 

Compounding that . situation 
such borrowing was further sub¬ 
sidized inequitably:-6 per cent 
net burden for the lower ranks’; 
0.1 per cent for the top 
notch ers. 

Because most second .or third 
time buyers are in homes whose 
price or-replacement cost bears 
no stable ongoing relationship 
to their net income the 
country’s boosing from cop to 
bottom is far too reliant upon 
credit. Withdraw that credit 
and the true economic, dopt, in 
housing terms, of each pur¬ 

chaser reliant upon income « 
. seen m be only capaMt-of pro* 
curing and maintaining,-- ar to- 
day’s building costs, accommo¬ 
dation • somewhere. between 
areas of 400 and 1,500 feet. • 

The . market seizure noted ly 
Mr ."aad-'lMrs. C. de -Winter 
Hebron is a belated JStart IO 
restrict, credit to prioniyJMms- 
ing .for all tenures which are 
.inter-related -by resource links, 
to the nation’s prosperity:; m 
substance, these are- Uflntea 
building, xesources uncomfort¬ 
ably linked further to a f&Ibng 
pound- 1972 conld have been 
avoided. As' it is now, -the 
withdrawal symptoms mti&L on 
many counts* be very painf uL 

' For- those ' of -.us who-. have 
been "■ dining-out . 'on ’. inflation, 
with our housing we must:await 
a hungry winter, of discontents". 
Yours-faithfully,- 
JOHN T. WILLIS^ - 
“Lethbridge” ’ 
4 Coronation Road, 
Hoylake, Wirral, 
Merseyside- 

From Mrs Patricia Wilcox ' ■■ 
Sir, It is- Mr Roach’s letter of 
June 9 X find incredible, not mt 
and Mrs de Winter ' Hebron’s 
previous one. k • 

Executive house sales have 
been slack for two years because 
of a government directive of 
a £13,000 limit by- building 
societies, and ours was only 
available because of a job 
change: Thus this country 
changed from a low deposit 
situation to a large deposit 
situation. In Inflatioa.wages go 
up, but time is needed to raise 
savings. . - • 

Hue. glib - -suggestion :that 
everyone could reduce by 20 per 
cent doesn’t bear thinking 

about; many■ builders ** 
bankrupt because of this pnfe 
because' wages rose, maten- 
rose, and interest overhea 
were very large. 

' .The executive, house selfo 
.• no better a We- to .reduceprk. 

because of high interest bilk - 
various ■ loans. Keeping bn. , 

..price steady is jjuitft a loss* £■ 
the face of rising prices. 2 cm- I 

'name others in a similar ^ j 
tion ro ours; ■■ '* ..* s 

This has widespread rff* j 
on the whole economy, becan ] 
while w :are supposed » mj 1 
a -good- professional salary^ ; 

. scarcely know if. we can afTc 1 
sauce with our meat! a 

Perhaps Mr. Roach " cti | 
- supply-names of builder? wilH I 
to build a similar house to e * 
unsold, very desirable mode 
executive home at the. price - 
ask, not-to mention his 2& r 
cent- off lark. Our replaced 

- home is already bought witbr 
a 20 per cent discount.- 

. . Published statistics abt 
smallish rises in costs of hod- 
sold don’t rake into acqs 
that, first, dearer houses are 
selling ; • secondlv, _• artiffca 
low pricrit when'bankrupt s 
near -bankrupt, builders , 
forced .to sell; and final 
cheaper houses being tririub 
of Jots, of fanner indue 
features. 

Overseas visitors arc am as 
- how our unsold houses 
vacant for long periods, becai 
of various rales and regulatk 
—when Britain is supposed 
be. “ down on her luck ”. 

: Yours sincerely, 
PATRICIA L. WILCOX, 
84 Peurhos Road, 
Banmr. 
Gwynedd, ' 

. North-Wales. 

Penalty for working abroad 
From Mr C. A. Wogham 
Sir, I am about to be sent abroad - 
by my employer for a minimum 
of one year. In accordance with 
the terms of my mortgage I 
requested consent of the build¬ 
ing society to let my house in 
my absence. They replied as 
follows "... there is a preclu¬ 
sion in the mortgage arrange¬ 
ment -from you letting the 
property without the consent of 
this office, and at' the present 
time in view of recent legisla¬ 
tion, this consent would not be 
forthcoming 

To nay protestations they say, 
in effect, that in the event or 
default on my .part they may, 
under the Rent Act, be saddled 
with a sitting Tenant, and they 
would have to sell the house for 
a. very low figure in order to re; - 
cover their money. 

No matter that the property, 
would . deteriorate in - my ■- 
absence; no matter that, pasting 
rates and upkeep may'cause me 
to default, no matter that, the ^ 

local authority may choose io 
requisition the empty* property, 
no matter: that the outstanding 
loan less, the paid up: value of 
the ^covering life, policies is but 
a fraction of The value of the 
property, no matter that I have 
been;' a non-defaulter for - Iff 
'years: . •• 
- This seems to me incredible ■ 
on at least two counts. T am 
denied reasonable rights to do 
with my property what I wish, 
and an Act of Parliament is 
effectively reducing the supply., 
of; ; accommodation' on . 'the; 

-market. ' 
- : An - incidental - result is1'that 
the wilEagnessof people.to con-.. 
tribute to our exports Jr? work-., 
ing abroad will be significantly 
reduced, because of the finan¬ 
cial penalty imposed apoarbgn. 
Yours faithfully, ' ‘ /L V; . 
c. a. waghorn, %. A*. :• . 
HOlersdon, -• v- - 
Horsell Rise, . . 
Woking, • . 
Surrey.- 

It takes all 
sorts in 

■the name game 
From Mr Michael Dudding 
Sir, ha the last three month: 

: have read an article by. Bri; 
dier 'Attack in the Journal 

: the Royal United Services In 
rate; noted that one of c 

. leading insurance companies 
headed by Mr Risk, and se 

■ in -today’s business appoi 
- meats that'the managing dir 
tor (if the Smiths Food Gro 
is to-. te -Mr Liquorish. 

. It would .seem that, umo 
the many. qualities required i 
success,' an, apposite name 
becoming, more important. 
1 am. Sir. ,. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. DUDDTNG. ^ . 
153 Rosendale Road, 
London, SE21. 
June 6. 

"Your Group has achieved a record profit f 
of £1.4 million". 

"Export sales rose by 97% to a new record 
figure of £4.9 million". 

"Virtually every company in the Group has 
improved upon its previous year's performance1 

"A valuable intake of orders has produced 
the biggest order book for site constructed 
tankage in our history". 

"The present year started with an order 
book exceeding last year's sales turnover" 

"In the current year, your directors 
expect a further increase in profit". 

Mr. W. P. Capper, Chairman 
Extracts from Chairman’s review 

Report and Accounts 
containing 
Mr. W.P. Capper's Review 
in full are available 
from:-The Secretary.; 
Capper-Neiii Limited. 
Wooiston. Warrington, 
WA14AU. 

GROUP RESULTS Year ended 31st March 
IN BRIEF 1975 1974 

£ £ 
Trading profit 1,630,584 992,573 
Interest payable 222,440 185,396 
Profit (before tax) 1,408,144 807,177 

Tax 651,100 387,866 

Profit (after tax) 757,044 419,311 

Dividend 241,204 222,541 

Capital employed 4,653,291 4,249,591 

Earnings per share 7.46p 4.1 Op 

This advertisement is issued in compliance wkhthe requirements of the Council of The Stock 
Exchange, ft is not an invitation to any person iq subscribe for or purchase any shares of 

Akroyd & Sm/thers Limited. 

n 
(Incorporated under the Companies Acts 1348to1967) ■■ 

Share Capital 
Authorised 

issued end 
fu/fy paid 

£2,000,000 Ordinary Shares of 25p each £2>dd0;000 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock 
Exchange for the above Ordinary Shares (which will then be m 
issue) to be admitted to the Official List ■. 

Particulars relating to Akroyd & Smithers Limited are avail¬ 
able in the statistical service of Betel Statistical Services Limited 

.and Moodies Services Limited -and copies of such particulars 
may be obtained during usual business hours on any weekday 
(Saturdays excepted) up to and including Wednesday, 25th 
June, 1975 from:— _ • 

Akroyd & Smithers Limited, 
65/61 Moorgate, . 

London, EC2R 6EJ 

Hoare & Co. Govett Limited, 
Atlas House, 1 King Street, 

London, EC2V8DU 
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fill Samuel takes 

y#tyyyywy f.*** 
. " V^;' ■’ . . - . --■■- 

, • 4 -' * : sf •'. 
^ , « not the results, com-- 

;ly ahead of-forecast bot^y 
‘marginally. in excess of . 

\'.'y upgraded outside esti* -■ 
' that inspired yesterday?* ! 

enthusiasm. for Hill 
. il’s shares- News that-. 
' , oup had recouered 83 per 
•; if the- losses madc-on-toe 
; m affair was though more ■-; 

. kant, although toe price-. - 
-.v unchanged at 87p. This 

: ' iidkati«JLOf hwiiveftious 
v. ■» znerchaoat baijks is swing- . 

ro«n the promi&ns to . be 
(nothing on the $75m 

ing book, sajs £btil 
eU and nothing extra.- 

: >ay elsewhere)-:, to - ihe- 
: . .e arailaWe for future. 

more realistic is the industry's 
own suggestion that a limited 
percentage o£ a portfolio could 

; rw denoted to assets outside the 
official list. Over the years 
this , "would provide industry 
and the DoT alike with useful 
information about the suit- 

--ability -of newer investments 
" for insurance linking without 

putting too great an obstacle in 
die. way of innovation. 

-Johnson Maffhey 

Recessionary 
factors 

-. Having come up to the nkie- i up 
month point with profits nearly 

h. - -. -- 
L Samuel itself says that .. .,.. 
iemagd baa been in excess sir Kenneth Keith, efrfflnnap of. • 30 per cent up, trading condi- 
? ability to meet it. It HfflSamuel: results aheadot tidns: started to turn sour for 

forecast. ;:''. ; , .1-Johnson Matthey in the finqi 
. " quarter. The outcome for the 

per cent. But Yvi* dM ticaep&t. *** W a 12* per cent profits 
of .pre-tax. jwrdfiw.for toe!year gain^^mKi the market’s reacnon 
SnS^&om- £USnii: nT-Over: ^«tepday a 2Sp fall m die 
£2.3m the prospective p/e :rado &*** ^°J17p A' P°ini 
is just over U whh the: shares JM;is yielding 4.8 per cent and 
at UOp—about haffv a point.selling^™ no more dian 6* 
beTow for the ’ industry times; histone earmngs^ 
both iusToricraiid probably pros-: ■ . ^at }ook a modest rat- 
pective as .welf-^till -leaves ’ 

utes to dais—as. weC-as 
b absance of earnings on: 
Eerstett funds and a slug- 
performance by the cor- 
e finance division to the 
that banking earnings are’ 
marginally ahead before 

-626,000 loss- incurred in 
. of the preceding year's 
30 profit on the general 
tment portfolio. jng,but the company is now 
wever. Hill Samuel also- for if. the bid. situa- feeh»g toe effects of the reces- 
4ha* this failure so keep- *!«« Tsion on its industrial customers 
with loan demand has re--. *“» doe? “aterahze..;.. . longer-term—factors, 
td its cautious attinide on ' interim ? 1974-75 (1973-74)- ~tJ' such as the delay in getting 
i and a desane to boost- CapttaS£xdtm £t2,tm 1"; - - platinum- catalysts into car 
lity, ahd claims that it ,u.m Sales £I1^2m (£8,6Qm) ‘; exhaust systems due to the 

to fake on further busi- preiex profits:EOSlm (£Q.79m)*:- United States decision to defer 
desipte a marginal jW) to Diwdeiid gross 1^25p (l38p> 
jalance-sheet totals. Thm: 

Insurance 

No room for - 

comment designed for a 
ous climate, but sooner or 
the group may be faced 
the familiar dilemma: a 

er or another limits ? 
at the dilemma is in no- i • ‘ - i •• 
t imminent is all. to the DrifiUuL lUCB-S^' 
, given that the best Sir, ■ " -i- - .- --v:,' ’Z..„ - 

- leth Keith can produce in . Neiy .-Department 'M. -Tiffi 

; vay of a forecast Is a hope : reg,u?at^Jc?T^^, airi^^ 

'sffJr&rss 
rred Granted the shro- look far too, restnctwp. Based. Capitalization £53.8m 

on the c<melusions of the Scott. *SaZes £327m (E276m) 
uag side, which did partial? Report publisbetf two years ago. : pretax profits £ 17.1m (£l&2m) 

the list of assets whidi offi- EdrrdngB per share 48Sp (42.2p) 
daily make- smt»We Dividend gross 15LSp (13.78p) 
meats for .finked hfe , poliaes _ * excluding banking turnover, 
are limited to secuntie& quoted 

upgrading anti-pollution stand- 
- ; ards," are not going to help. 
7' With gold and silver markets 

' ■ • ■ now: lacking the speculative 
interest which helped JM*s 
banking side earlier last year, 

• ' the overall prospect for 1975-76 
/•' is unpromising and the ‘market 

. 7 knows that this company's pro¬ 
fits have a habit of reacting 
dramatically in line with the 
cycle. ‘ 

pons...;-: ... : 
Department of Trade' TTlOrC 

----- it that the legsla-. ‘ w .... 
per cent, however; tors feve been looking at this- Whrie«htonde says it is aiming 

nation-for cautious nrohlem irom the point of view for another profit , increase, it 
MAvik^sfi' re- 1- .1_s • m . - fLi-J'- atm fiAintc nitt ‘that ffnc WTl/ 

well last. year and was 
tantially responsible for the 
that the insurance and ship- 

side overall, as forecast, 
ributed half of the . toed 
re loan interest - and . ex- 
ige profits, will do less well ______ r __ __ 

. time: on the other hand-, trustsj'i mid.-loans':"to' or. de-. n.’ii 
: 2 should.be plenty to come; posits with specified banks-.and^ Nt.111 3.1011112 

i the turnround in equities,' institutions. ° 
a big improvement in 'in-. Tbe 

meat management. A yield: 
' iver 6 

a reputation . uiumciuaum* ^ — - . , - ,. - 
casting, should be more than' 0f - Valuation. All the luted ' also pomts out_ that tins will 
igh to sustain the shares. .. assets are those for which it is. have to £e achieved against a 
, -r possible to obtain “ a generally likely 12 months of recession. 
d: 19/4-/5 (19/3-74) accemaWe and reasonably re- The market opted for caution 
tausation £50,9m , nmrkef value”. Tbe only yesterday and the shares fell by 
r-tax profits £5.75m (£7.14m) trouble with this stance'is that 7p to t04p. 
nings per share 9j05p • many, people would argue thar' Last year's second half was 

(llA2p)"" there are other forms of invest-. - difficult so the first half’s 50 
"^idend gross 533p (4JB2p) .. meat—commodities and kruger- per cent profit increase was 

•' ‘raiuJs for■edaunplo^-v/hjch have down to 19 per cent at tbe end 
-_•. tv -y.market^wdne. afc- least ua-^r&.- despite t sales increase of about 

liable as ihat of commercial 
. . property. 

In fact toe official fist ap- 
- pears to be very little mm? 

than e statement, that - assets 
-used for . Erfcing before. W73 
(when the Scott:' Report was 
published) are acceptable; any 
bright idea for investment 
linking, that an..imaginative 
fond -manager may have in the 
future is x unaopepfdWe.- Had 

ar ceuL the list f»en dtmra tq> before . — - . 
jna1 increase of only 1 per: 196&,. before? winch property pushed its share of ElSHm total 

due partly to extra caps- bonds had scarcely seen the operating profits up by 6 per 
coming on stream but, Hgfat of day, presumably ttey; 

e important, a swing away; too would have been on the 
i the premium keg bitters. . index^hf forbidden assets; - •.- -. 
imeron is, of - course^ .well - .‘.Do vmusly^sodie 5ortoi..of -con- • 

tuoEis needed, fts a3^rane;wnp 
iretb^enbers otfcemrts' ^to- faunch. 
foods lirfeed to . ampping chatt¬ 
ers, wines' Ajr Spei arts' will •• 
admit. However,- ■' are. -not the 
restrictions imposed >y. the 
DoT-^^ (effective- from.- July 1, 
1975) more of . a ^traitjacket 
than a necessary safeguard for 
the sane? ; ; - 

The oaify way ui whieft an 
. insurance office :will be.;able 

1WJ.B ,„ to overcome - the new rego-- . 
cent of the equity and the fctions is: by -a. special--appit; ^re-tax profits-£JBJ2m 

to b< 

A large proportion of agriculture’s total assets are locked in land and buildings not readily 
realizable. 

Wealth tax: the case for 
sparing the countryside 

The development of farming in 
Britain should—you might 
expect—be supported by all 
political parties. Agriculture is 
an industry which seems to 
satisfy fashionable socio-econ¬ 
omic criteria: the largest in 
Britain, a source of employ¬ 
ment and a rewarding way of 
life. Imports of foreign food¬ 
stuffs further imbalance our 
celebrated imbalance of pay¬ 
ments, . and there is the 
amenity value of the country-' 
side and the need to protide 
relief from urbanity. And 
home-raised beef tastes better. 

Despite all that, country 
landowners at present find 
themselves in an advanced 
stale of fiscal siege, explicable 
only by the fact that land is 
the historic form of wealth 
and in a self-consciously egali¬ 
tarian society “ land-owning 
class ” is a term of abuse. 
Some of the detailed statistics 
of the industry and a balanced 
case for the defence will be 
made out today by the-Country 
Landowners’ Association in its 
evidence to the Select Commit- 
tee. on wealth tax. 

The association’s conclusion 
is that agriculture is in no 
position to pay a wealth tax, 
because toe industry is highly 
capital intensive, and the rate 
of return on capital remains 
depressingly poor. Of £21,000m 
worth of total assets, £ 16,000m 
is locked into land and build¬ 
ings not readily realizable. 

The percentage return on 
capital.-employed is only 5.4 
per cent; the rate of capital 

Oliver Stanley 

toe pos 
s. Why premature. Why and bow exist¬ 

ing taxation is to make so 
severe an impact needs to be 
spelled out. 
. In toe first place- large 
blocks of agricultural land in 
both England and Scotland are 
owned by family crusts, now 
Caught by the periodic charge 
under capital transfer tax. 
Either such trusts will remain 
in being, and toe trustees will 
face up to paying 30 per cent 
of toe life-time rates on the 
value of toe assets of the trust 
at toe relevant anniversary 
date; alternatively, toe transit- 
ional reliefs for such trusts 
may encourage trustees to 
make distributions, and effecti¬ 
vely bring such trusts to 

What wealth tax is likely to 
do—over a period of time, is 
to reduce not promote econ¬ 
omic performance. If fanners 
borrow to pay, and their liabi¬ 
lities compound, many will be 
forced into bankruptcy. The 
smaller owner-occupier with 
250 acres worth sav £125.000 is 
most vulnerable, for he tends 
to have all bis resources 
locked into his enterprise. The 
bigger man, more liquid with 
consortium capital, »e, a portfo¬ 
lio of shares readily marke¬ 
table is better protected, 
although some bigger farms 
are less efficient and less prof¬ 
itable. 

It is, of coirrse, _ arguable, 
politically that this is a desir¬ 
able outcome permitting rhe 
stare to step in, probably 
under its “ National ^Marxist) 
Enterprises (Landholding) Act, 
1984” and buy up farmland at 
reach-me-down prices. That 
seems to represent the only 

W. Cameron 

:ill talking 
ith Ellerman 
ost all the factors working 
ivour of toe regional brewer 
i to be helping J. W. 
ieron at the moment and 
e besides. Volume sales in 
six months to March gained 
n cent compared with toe; 

lespite a i 
a toiird in toe final six months. 

And while part of toe £7m 
rights issue last year has been 
used to reduce borrowings to 
£36-9x0; .. borrowings' -' are still 
-around two-thirds of sharehol¬ 
ders’ funds. # 

The' company sees its growth 
area in supplying industrial bat¬ 
teries, particularly for motive 
power and standby power. And 
North' America is seen as-an 
expanding market and last year 

ed in its muling area whicb 
impasses the YorteMire;and 
ham coal fields where die- 
ible income is now substan- 
y above toe national ‘ 
■age. Additionally^ with a 
wines and spirits content in 
sales, recent duty changes 
have less impact. 

it the main influence over 
share price at present is the 
ibiUty that Ellerman Lines 

bid for tbe outstanding 70 

cent to 17 per cent. In toe first 
two months of the current year. 
North American sales are- said 
to- be better than toe same 
period last year, with other 

-overseas interests ' performing 
better than the United Kingdom. 

-• At T04p toe shares are yield¬ 
ing about 5 per cent, while the 

• p/e ratio of 9.6 is roughly in line 
• with toe rest of the sector. That 
: looks about right. 

Final: 
1974/75 (1973/74) 

Capitalization £95m 
Sales £182m (£125m) 

sequent role to be played cation where toe gMarimffiBe -of ’-'Earnings per sfcare-10.8p (9-7p) l that to introduce more cam' 
lass Charrington with its 11 success is HrmtecL aopw-inach -Dividend gross 5J.68p (4.594p) taxation without first taki 

turnover is comparatively sub¬ 
standard, and there is lack of 
borrowing capacity. The need 
is for additional capital injec¬ 
tions, and toe withdrawal of 
cash to pay wealth tax could 
be crippling. • In order to 
finance it, there must be a cut¬ 
back in- new' investment, and 
probably in repairs and main¬ 
tenance to land and 
buildings—hence toe landscape 
will inevitably suffer, because 
tins is one of toe few items of 

optional ” expenditure. 
Although the case made out 

is so studiously sober and im¬ 
partial, some important issues 
are omitted. For a start, there 
seems little point in land- 
owners’ accepting the existence 
of a wealth tax, but humbly 
craving exemption from it. 
They are, after all, particular 
targets against whom toe tax is 
directed. If you believe, as 
does Mr Healey, that k is pos¬ 
sible to use toe tax system to 
promote ' economic equality, 
and that differences of per¬ 
sonal wealth prevent Britain 
from achieving toe same level 
of economic performance as 
her European competitors, you 
are barmy likely to be moved 
by special pleading of this 
kind. 
• A better argument is that 
the impact of the new capital 
transfer and other existing 
taxes on land is quite unmea¬ 
sured at toe present stage, so 
that to introduce more capital 

end before March 31, 1980, 
when the transitional relief at 
80 per cent runs out. 

Either way, cash will be 
needed to finance toe capital 
transfer or capital gains tax 
bills inevitably arising, and toe 
need for cash will enforce a 
volume of sales in toe market. 

It is by no means clear who 
are potential buyers of agricul¬ 
tural land at present. The loss 
of agricultural relief and gen¬ 
eral threat of taxes frightens 
off toe traditional landowners 
from adding to their holdings. 

Owner-occupiers, or would-be 
owner-occupiers rarely have 
the borrowing capacity. It is 
said that financial institutions 
are at present buying farm¬ 
land, but it is difficult to see 

scale 

an possible outcome which would 
benefit anyone. Certainly, it is 
absurd to claim that a wealth 
tax will , produce significant 
revenue so as to permit any 
materiel reduction in direct in¬ 
come taxation. One estimate is 
that if toe threshold be 
£100,000 (as proposed in toe 
Irish Bill}, some 150,000 assess¬ 
ments will need to be checked, 
involving total wealth of 
£25,000m. That would 
produce—so toe forecast 
goes—a yield of between 
£200m and £400m, and national 
costs of collection (not those 
attributable to toe Inland 
Revenue ■- alone) of between 
£54m and £136m. 

However crude these statis¬ 
tics may be, there is no doubt 
that the coffiectioo cost of a tax 
with a capital base must be them doing so on any 

*= r,t 
cent. Rents' themselves cannot Wl141 m mcotnc 
materially- rise because of res¬ 
trictive legislation. Whether it 
is advantageous for the 
English countryside to be 
owned by toe man from the 
Pin is another question. 

Capital transfer tax is not 
toe otdy pressure meantime. 
Until dow, landowners who 
have needed to raise toe wind, 
have been forced, as a last 
resort, to try to sell off a few 
acres for development. On toe 
whole, fanners have taken this 
step with great reluctance, 
even when—as at one time— 
there was a killing to be made. 
That is no longer so. The rate 
of the new development land 
tax, to be introduced, not 

and thus 
to exchange income taxes for 
capital taxes must be uneco 
nomic. Income is a better sub¬ 
ject for taxation than capital, 
because it is more readily mea¬ 
surable. The difficulty of cor¬ 
rectly valuing for wealth taxes 
has been repeatedly argued 
and there is toe additional 
point that any new tax must be 
more costly than one in being. 

Even those Kfce Mr Healey, 
who believe in toe value of 
taxation to redistribute wealth, 
should ponder whether a 
wrath tax can ever perform 
that function on a worthwhile 
scale. Redistribution involves 
an in-and-out equation : _ rob¬ 
bing the beasdy rich to give to 

before January 1, 1976 is to_be toe poor. So farjss toe impact 
Dally 

ng 

inioauy" 80 per emit. Tbe 
of charge is to be toe 

difference between disposal 
proceeds (or market value in¬ 
cluding the value of consent) 
less (probably) current use 
value plus 10 per cent. 

In fact, there is a choice of 
the basis of calculation, being 
whichever is toe higher of cost 
plus 10 per cent or current use 
value plus 10 per cent. How¬ 
ever any gain, which is thus 
excluded from toe 80 per cent 
charge, will .still 'be liable to 
capital gains tax at 30 per 
cent. It does not seem therefore 
that this is a route towards 
riches which needs blocking by 
a new wealth tax. 

upon the rural areas of Britain 
is concerned, a wealth tax 
could certainly cream off part 
of the essential resources 
which make agriculture cap¬ 
able of developing- But toe 
effort of collection may con¬ 
sume much of toe spoils and 
leave inOTf&rient to justify the 
act of robbery. 

Peter Norman 

End of the boom tests 
West German 

chemical groups 
Last week 1390 of toe 2,850 
wage-earners and salaried staff 
at Bayer’s works at Dormagen, 
between Cologne and Diissel- 

dorf, were put on short-time 

working. 

In itself this is not a parti¬ 

cularly startling piece of 

and raw- obtaining vital oil 
material supplies. 

As it happened these fears 
were to prove groundless, but 
it was toe same concern oyer, 
stocks which caused toe indus- 
try’s customers both at home 
and abroad to cover their 
chemical requirements almost 
irrespective of price considera- 

news, ’particularly as in Ger- 
manv more than one million This sudden demand enabled 
people are unemployed and the industry last Vear to raV^ 

around 900,000 are not fully 

employed. 

Bui for the German chemical 

industry it means one of 
the most sudden reversals of 
fortune since reconstruction 

after the last war. 

Rarely has boom given way to 
recession with such rapidity as 

toe German chemical in¬ 
dustry during toe past six 
months. At their traditional 
spring annual press conferences, 
the chief executives of toe “ big 
three ”—Hoechst, Bayer and 
BASF—had toe same gloomy 
story to tell. 

The “good” year of 1974, 
which saw chemicals overtake 
engineering to become the 
largest branch of industry in 
Germany with overall sales of 
DM83,000m (about £15357101, 
had given way to a far less 
profitable and far more uncer¬ 
tain 1975. 

For Herr Matthias Seefelder, 
BASF’s chief executive, rhe 
first quarter was “ exceptional^ 
unsatisfactory ”, while Herr 
Herbert Griioewald, Bayer’s 
chief executive, described busi¬ 
ness since last October as “toe 
steepest downturn sin.ee the 
Korean war”. 

Only Herr Rolf Sammer, of 
Hoechst, was able to look on 
toe brighter side. From his com¬ 
pany’s performance between 
January and April, he conclu¬ 
ded that tbe worst was now over 
and business would take a turn 
for the better. 

. In an industry which had 
become a by-word for growth, 
sales at best stagnated and 
generally declined. Hoechst 
fared toe best. The group’s 
worldwide sales in the first 
quarter were unchanged com¬ 
pared with the first three 
months of last year at 
DM4,76011], but down on last 
year’s quarterly average of 
DM5.050ro 

At Bayer, first quarter turn¬ 
over dropped worldwide by just 
over 9 per cent, while at BASF 
the story was tbe same, with 
sales off by 8-7 per cent. 

More dramatic was toe fall 
in profits as decreased demand 
cut the utilization of capacity. 
Hoechst’s earnings before tax 
fell to DM180m in the firsr 
quarter from DM230m the year 
before. 

At Bayer, pre-tax earnings 
slumped by 34 per cent to 
DM145m, while at BASF the 
picture was only slightly better 
with a drop of more than a 
quarter in pre-tax earnings to 
DM167m. 

Tbe sudden impact of the 
present slump can only be 
matched by toe scale of last 
year’s unexpected boom. About 
18 months ago tbe industry was 
worried that production might 
be stifled by difficulties in 

selling prices, passing on 
increased costs to its customers. 
Turnover increases of 35 to 
per cent for the “-big toree ‘ 
were accompanied by hardly 
any increase in volume of sales. 

Full capacity working was- 
good for profirs, however, and 
all three are proposing to pay: 
out more in dividends for 
1974 to their shareholders. 

Now with customers' stocks 
overhanging ths market, Ger¬ 
many’s chemical bosses can- 
count toe sectors of rhe indus¬ 
try that are doing well on toe 
fingers of one hand. 

.4s is usual in periods of 
recession, demand is high for fharmaceutical produers—a 
actor which benefits Hoechst, 

which has built up a strong 
position in this market over toe 
past years. Agricultural cbemi-. 
cals are also benefiting from a 
boom in demand. 

In contrast, according to Herr. 
Griinewaid of Bayer, no West 
German producer of synthetic 
fibres is operating at a profit. 
In this branch of toe industry 
capacity utilization is down to. 
around’50 per cent. 

Tbe demand for paint, dyes 
and plastics is little better 
because business has been- 
adversely affected by the down¬ 
turn in the motor and building 
industries. *• 

Unlike earlier years when 
domestic demand has fallen off, 
toe German chemical plants 
have been unable this year to ' 
compensate through selling. 
more abroad. The worldwide- 
recession has left a clear im- ■ 
orint on first quarter figures. 

Turnover abroad of Bayer’s 
German plants fell 17.5 per . 
tent in toe first quarter of this 
yaar compared with toe same 
period of 1974, against a drop 
d? only 10 per cent in domestic 
turnover. 

At BASF, the share of ex¬ 
ports in total turnover of jhe 
parent company dropped to 503 
per cent in March from an 
average of 55.6 per cent over 
last year. 

Nobody is venturing a fore¬ 
cast on when the industry will 
recover from the downturn. 
At best, managers are hoping 
that customers will get through 
their accumulated stocks some¬ 
time this year and return with 
new orders. 

Uncertainty clouds the pros¬ 
pects for exports from- the 
industry’s plants in West Ger¬ 
many. The rise in toe value 
of the Deutsche mark has made 
selling abroad at a profit 
increasingly difficult and toe 
tendency to increase investment 
in production facilities outside 
Germany seems certain to con¬ 
tinue. 

Needless to say, toe indus¬ 
try’s setback has bad its impact 
on toe stock exchange. Over 
the past two months toe bourse 
quotations for Hoechst, Bayer 
and BASF have moved sharply 
downwards with toe result that 
of the “ big toree ” only BASF’s 
share price corresponds with 
the average rise of stock 
exchange values since last 
year’s low in October. 

At DM135 at the beginning 
of toe last week of May BASF 
had gained DM33 from’ its 
October low of DM102. Baypr 
at DM113 had added only 
DM17 and Hoechst at DM125.50 
had risen by DM23.50. * 

Business Diary: Workers’ ferment • Structural engineering 
ay be toe big brewers had 
sr watch out. A working 
’s co-operative -which ■ has 
pering in its unstrident way 
e toe early, twenties is fini¬ 
ng up to invade the -Mid¬ 
is and South, with a. £20in 

“ natural condition ale "rit- will 
come on its .forays 'into r.toe' 
South in pressurized) casks, so rt 
will hanfiy' meet .purist stan-. 
dards for-real ale. -• 

But the 20^X)0 or ro. gallons' 
week which' come from toe 

land Department of Manpower 
Services because it grew out of 
one of toe department’s inte¬ 
grated work force units, 
. The units take unemployed 
and mainly unskilled men 
from the dole queues and give __ _ __que 

brewery as part of the. York, brewery are a- ttaditional them 12- months’ training as 
tegy. ale in toe barrel.1 It is perhaps ' integrated 'teams in basic 
he plan to replace - their' :anotfer torrar froin-tbe^rocker machine-shop work before ;try- 
ttog brewery become from cooperative that this beer^. to interest local companies 
federation of 900 working ?ow s0^ t0 sjL“e pub?-“ fo employing them as corn¬ 
’s clubs in the Newcastle: houses, of xourap- ,:pfete units. s 
n Tyne area. This was where - . ■-T: "•■Two such teams, had been 
co-operative dub brewery 3.11(1 IHOfC . taken over by established com- 

-ement started . among m ' ■ .- • . j ; ' manies when Connolly ana ms 
ip of miners, arising from Meanwiule J.4 previously jobless ^ trainees decided to go it 
atisfaction with’ what toe -Ulstermen. . who last year alone as a cooperative, 
is regarded as unfair distrt.: infilled into afl-engi-1 .- • Jhg company produces fork- 
on of supplies, as between / utering cooperative - celebrated.^.truck parts, hoists and 
s and clubs by the brawers. -their-' success -this.1 week- .oy jj^ks and has recently received 
ut the 'time of - the First : making toe last/rgp«yment pi a contracts from the Hariand 
rid War. • government loan well before ^ j Wolff shipyard and Shores 
non after, a brewery was set i:'^nB* But, _ as amrdmaang 
3? another group .In tbe East director 
;ing of Yorkshire and later former railwayman who to 
anded to a site near York unemployed^for six years 

aircraft factory for which it is 
making aircraft parts. 

Engine tuning g, JSS*. “dm 
area. . ’ ; Statefi^S'-UO.doabt quite fortmtou^ maSSSara o/the profession- 
hese two groups plan to g**® 422* fc* Once CEI has settled its 
■ge in the autumn under toe -*'^xW,st'10 % taking a hand in problems it seems 
ner of. the Northern ^ Clubs £ drawn out agony taevfraWe that toe new 
cratioG. Arthur Willis, s^re-7 « something nack. - ^ - - „tnch the^engineering charter bearers ^ jf the 

of the. Yorkshire Clubs.... We. are expanding .and sion has been going through revamped body suits them, 
wery—and also of the Asso^ could use an .advantageous over its future organization. tave t0 considered for entry 

■ion of Clubs Breweriels,rthe lease bn toe .neighbouring The Council of into the . chartered engineer 
ional bodv to which - a.government advance r factory institutions, the umbreLa body 

and its constituent institutions. 
Now, in swift succession, toe 

Privy Council has supported the 
conferring by toe Queen of a 
charter on two non-CEI bodies 
involved in engineering. The 
Institution of Metallurgists, 
which has some 10,000 members, 
was first for toe honour. They 
are strong on toe technology 
side and would be logical 
'recruits for a CEI reorganized 
on more open lines. 

This was followed by a 
charter for the : Institute of 
Measurement and Control, 
which has an 80. per cent engi¬ 
neer membership plus some 
1,000 mathematicians, medical 
technologists and others also on 
toe books. Some 2,800 of its cor¬ 
porate members can now call 
themselves chartered measure¬ 
ment and control technologists. 

There is another non-CEI 
body on the cards for_ royal 
aproval. This is toe Institution 

arate South Wales dub brew-, which has stood-mupty tar toe .pfor 15 chartered- bodies that 
group is affiliated—foresees last two years % toe etoId -the'. form the top-drawer end of toe Tx_i* „ r»r»1f3rn \ 
an sion into the South, using ~ minister. “Because-of lack-of . profession, bas-still to make up UUivUllko 
u ’ srord tiMrl MATH End 03ui?"-ifo mind how faT tO OpfiH tilB . «.... _«_•_- _— 

at toe centre of polemics be¬ 
cause be bought a Genoa ship¬ 
ping company, which also in¬ 
cluded two local newspapers and 
insurance companies. It was 
alleged that he not only ex¬ 
ceeded the brief laid down for 
EGAM in toe field of minerals 
and metals but alto paid too 
high a price. 

The EGAM board members 
nominated by the Socialist, Re¬ 
publican and Social Democrat 
parties resigned from their 
posts, while Einaudi’s actions 
were also contested by other 
members of his own Christian 
Democrat party. The Chamber 
of Deputies last month voted a 
motion calling on the Govern¬ 
ment to normalize toe situation 
at EGAM. 

Officially Einaudi resigned 
after being received yesterday 
by the Minister for State In¬ 
dustry, -Antonio Bisaglia, in 
order to “avoid the continua¬ 
tion of political polemics preju¬ 
dicing EGAN’S programmes of 
activity”. It has not escaped 
attention, nevertheless, that the 
move was announced shortly 
before next Sunday’s regional 
elections, for which the Christ¬ 
ian Democrats are anxious to 
show that they are doing some¬ 
thing to restore their position. 

k storage facilities alroady. space, bead room and how for to open -- A first step has fo 
•.iblishedr. in the Midlands: 1 •. -access^- I have, bad to .ram doors to the 30 ^1° °j£g sortiflg out toe row over Italian 
Ihe Newcastle .federation’s dm^vmrk. ^-worth about "g^oos Jrokrng after industry . 

•r can be had in the House £200,000 so fox. - ^ charter has removal of Mario Einaudi from 

SHSS .stsa astfgg 
Axicmijr- holders in ■ toe field, owned IRI , 
Tfo^iSnallr includes the CEI For weeks Einaudi has been 

!:ady interest^ in taking it. 
York is to start an the hew ±ta .— -T r - . . - 
i werv later tofo year on a 35-' ftronft-last-r July, has 
> Gateshead site. swtipped-overalls for a brief- 

— "■ "case in his role as -chiez con- 
is a 

ide federation 1 beer :,as;, a success aortaotu IrE“ 

j though Willis sayp lie per-.; case, in ms rofo as cmet a 
I ally would describe the -New- .ttacr negotiator, r^iefirm u 
i.-lA federation ‘beer as a success for toe. Northern I 

Inflation has snared the Insti¬ 
tute of Directors. Soaring costs 
—rents on part of their Bel- 
grave Square headquarters look 
like coming out at 1^400 per 
.cent up on a 21-year review— 
are already raising subscriptions 
from their present annual £8 
to £14. Now, says the newly 
appointed director general Jan 
Hildreth, a further large in¬ 
crease win have to be reamw 
mended. Tt could well double 
the £14 levy. 

JAPAN INTERNATIONAL BANK 
LIMITED 

SiST"? : ;j «• ■>. • 5 ] 



Appointments Vacant UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

SECOND CAREER MEN 
An international group, whose clients in this country 

Include leading educational, religious, medical, professional 
and cultural associations and institutions, as well as loom 
authorities and other voluntary bodies, need men under 45 
who have a successful business record behind then for: 

(a! The Company's Directing Staff. 

(b) The Company’s Executive Register from which 
manv voluntary organizations draw fund-raising 
personnel. 

Planning and administrative qualities of a high order 
and the ability to be objective, constructive and tactful in 
dealing with community leaders, business and professional 
men are essential. 

For detailed job description and application form please 
write or ring: 

THE PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 

WELLS 
1-11 HAY HILL. LONDON W1X 80A. 

Tel. : 01-629 1061 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
The Life Offices’ Association 

is looking for a young man in his mid-twenties, 
with a sound working knowledge of French and German. the 
duties involve a-anslarlon and administrative work in connection with 
the Association's European anlvmes and would Include some travel 
with In Europe. The "osltlon would suit a young Graduate, who has" 
a flair for business af/ai-s. and want® to make use of his languages. 
An attractive salary is offered and there are pro spec is for rtojdoUou. 
Non-contributory pension and life assurance scheme, and rree tun- 
eheon facilities. Applications, which should give details of educaUon 
and any business experience, should be aent to The Secretary. 
The Life Offices' A&soclaUon. Alderman House, Queen 8L. London 
EC-iN 1TP. marked * Personal 

A CAREER IN 

PUBLISHING 

£2,000 neg + car 

A malor WE Publishing 
Company has several vacan¬ 
cies in their advertising space 
division. Applicants should pre¬ 
ferably have previous telephone 
experience although not neces¬ 
sarily in a Publishing company. 
There la a good deal of cus¬ 
tomer liaison work and fast 
promotion prospects- Ring k. T. 
Eves on 3^5 9185. 

CLA MANAGEMENT 

MANAGER/PARTNER 

Imaginative young man or 
woman required as working 
manager Tor Sandwich Ear In 
Mayfair with a view to build¬ 
ing up a chain or American 
Sandwich bars. Some calcring 
experience preferred. 

Telephone 266 7136 or write 
ref. P.G.M. London W4 1SH. 

CHEMICAL 

SALES ASSISTANT 

International Japanese Trad¬ 
ing Company located in the 
City requires a young, keen 
ana active person. Some experi¬ 
ence in chemicals and plastics 
should be useful. 
TEL. 01-283 4«5l ext. 112 

THE CENTRAL 

COUNCIL FOR THE 

DISABLED 

require slaff to sell adver¬ 

tising In publications for dis¬ 

abled people. Working for a 

charity can be epintuaUy and 

financially rewarding. Earn¬ 

ings should exceed £2.600 In 
first year. 4 weeks holidays. 

Luncheon vouchers. For fur¬ 

ther details phone Richard 

Freeman 723 4004. 

INTELLIGENT YOUNG SALES 
ASSISTANT required for Wall¬ 
paper showroom In King's Rd. 
Salary around £2.000 p.a. Ring 
Osborn* and Llitle. 01-352 I486. 

SALES AN-D MARKETING 

CASHMERE HOUSE STATIONERS 
require two experienced Repre¬ 
sentatives for London area. We 
w*M pay a high bash: salary plus 
months bonus. Ring Mr. David¬ 
son on 437 6881. ext. 2. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

QUALIFIED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

£4,500-£7,000 
OUR CLIENTS : 

He Will be a qualified Accountant mui a Muno 

one* Surmg a mlrilnjiini Of 3 JJa ^nlSor 
£6,OOOi£T.OOO with lhe usual benoNia expected from a malar 
company. 

ERS IN THE PETRO-CHEMJCAL FIELD SEEK .A.SJl? 

A qualified AccotimaiU. he ' . . . 
oxpcriance. Salary to £6.000 with cxcellant 

Please ring 01-229 3221 or write 
BERESFORD ASSOCIATES, 

118 KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET. W.8. 

THE NATIONAL TRUST 

requires 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

for Its Wessex Regional 
Office at Slourhead. Salary 
E3.000. Apply in writing to 
Regional Agent. National 
Trust. Stourton. Warminster. 
Wilts. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Imperial College 

LECTURERSHIP IN 
CONBUSTION 

Applications ore Invited for . 
this lectureship from candidates 
with a good degree in Che¬ 
mistry or Chemical Engineering 
and appropriate research expe- 

efiu!iu involve contributions 
to undergraduate teaching, as 
well as to postgraduate and 
post experience lecture courses. 
Tli "so are concerned with 
flame, denagrauon and detona¬ 
tion. research kinetics at high 
tempera lures, and general pro¬ 
blems of energy release princi¬ 
pally from gaseous fuels. 
Laboratories with modern 
equipment for analytical 
spectroscopic and laser work 
are available. 

Full curriculum vitae. wlUt a 
list of publications, and the 
names and addresses of two 
referees, to lhe Head of the 
Department. Department Of 
Chemical Engineering and Che¬ 
mical Technology .Imperial Col¬ 
lege. London. SWT 3BY. 

The University of Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OF 

TEXTILE INDUSTRIES 

Applications are bruited for 
the post of LECTURER., from 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of London 
UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE AND 

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS 
, COUNCIL 

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF 
EDUCATION EXAMINATION 

The Council Invites appU- 
Sfor appointment as 

EXAMINERS In The 
. examination In the fol¬ 

lowing sob) vets; 
From January. 1976. Advanced 
Level CLASSICS, nrom June. 
1977 fall al AI tentative/Ordin¬ 
ary levelt. BIOLOGY. THE 
BRITISH ECONOMY 11919 IQ 
present day.. EUROPEAN 
STTfpIES. RELIGIOUS STU- 

AppUcants should be grad¬ 
uates or hold appropriate qlisl- 
tftcatlons and should be be¬ 
tween the ages of 28 and 63 
with three years recent teach¬ 
ing experience. Experience In 
G.C.E. examining would be an 
advantage. 

Application forma and paril- 
culora of remuneration, condi¬ 
tions of appointment and duties 
may be obtained from the 
Secretary 10 the University 
Entrance and Schonl Exami¬ 
nations Council. University of 
London, 66-72 Gower Street. 
London WCIE 6FE lo whom 
completed forms should be 
returned not later than 11 July. 
1975. Applicants should state 
the ■ subject end post . and 
enclose a self addressed foolscap 
envelope. 

University of Strathclyde 

Applications ore invited Mr a 
LECTURESHIP In the DEPART- 
MENT OF COMPUTER 
SCIENCE. Candidates should 
be qualified to teach all ele¬ 
mentary and some advanced 
aspects or computing and those 
with recent experience of hard¬ 
ware. ml cto programming or 
communications will receive 
preference. 

The research Interests of the 
department relate to micropro¬ 
cessors. data bases and Inform¬ 
ation systems, and compiler 
construction. 

Salary scale E2.lin-C4.B96 
funder review) plus threshold 
payments. F.S.S.U'U.5-5. 
benefits. Placing according to 
qualifications and axnerience. 

Application forma and far¬ 
ther particulars fqootlng 25' , 
731 may be obtained from the 
He.lBtrar, Univeralty of Strath¬ 
clyde. Royal College Building. 
204 George Street. Glasgow G1 
1XW with wham applications 
should be lodged by 21st June. 
1975. 

The University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

CHAIR OF 
ARCHITECTURE 
Applications are Invited 

for a Choir or Architecture 
which - has become vacant 
through the resignation Of Pro¬ 
fessor Wise. There are two 
Chairs of Architecture and one 
of Building Science in the 
Department: one Chair Is, at 
prevent hold by Professor Mites 
Oanbv. and the Chair of Build¬ 
ing Science by Professor Alex 
Hardy. 

Candidates should possess 
professional quail flea Hons In 
architecture In addlton to aca¬ 
demic qualifications. 

The person appointed win 
have a particular responsibility 
for lhe direction of me. coorac 
for the BA In Architectural 
Studies. . ... 

Salary in accordance _w1th 
lhe current Professorial_ Scale, 
at present E6.105-E6.98T per 
Minimi. 

Further particulars may be 
obtained from the Registrar. 
"Hie Unlveralbr of Newcastle 
upon TSrne. 6 Kensington TBr- 
rarn. Newcastle noon Tvne. 
NE1 7RU. wilh whom appU- . 
cations flS ropiest, a l Win the- 
names of not more than wren 
referees, must be lodged not 
larer then 10th July. 19*5. 
fAnoilranu from ontslde the 
British tale* may submit onn 
copy only.I 

Victoria University of 
Wellington 

NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURESHIP IN 
GEOLOGY 

Applications are mvlted from 
persons suitably qualified for 
the above-mentioned oosl. The 
position will involve substan¬ 
tial teaching at flrat-year level 
and some courses to higher 
stages. Preference may w* 
4'von in applicants with sneaol 
Qualifications In soil science 
o In sedlmeniology• . 
Salary range: NzS7.7a7 to 

t.a. An allowance Is 
made towards travel and re¬ 
moval expenses. _ • 
Further particulars and bp^V" 
Ln Han procedure available 
from Association of Common¬ 
wealth Univereme* (Appui. 
56 ^ Gordon Square, London 

^onticaturns' dose on 15 July. 

. Lothian-Region 

CORPORATE PLANNER 
Following the re-organisation of Local Government- 
in Scotland the Lothian Region incorporates the-Crty 
of Edinburgh, East, Mid and West Lothian Districts, 
with a population of approximately 750,000. . 
The Regional Council has set up a Department of 
Policy Planning as a central elemertt in its corporate 
management approach'to regional, government. The 
department is a multi-disciplinary group whose 
functions include the provision of socio-economic 
information, the analysis of major issues, assisting- 
in policy formulation and the establishment of 
priorities. . ' 
Application for the following posts are invited from 
the public service, industry and commerce: 

DEPUTE DIRECTOR 
(£8,412-28,934} responsible with the Director lor co-ordinating 
the work of the department. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR—PROGRAMMES ' 
(£7,5B6-ES,151) responsible for the development and Imple¬ 
mentation of major interdepartmental policy programmes.. 

Various Posts in the three sections of 
Information, Policy Co-ordination and 
Programmes 
(£2,925-27,206) 

The fields in which experience is sought include 
financial analysis, management accounting, physi¬ 
cal planning, industrial development, speiai ser¬ 
vices, applied economics, statistics and any relevant 
management function. 
Application should be sent to: 

G. M. Bowie, Director of Policy Planning, 
Lothian Regional Council, 

343 High Street, Edinburgh EH1 1PW, 
. by. 18th June, 1975 

Scientific 
Officer 

A vacancy exists in the Unit of Invertebrate Virology for 
an SO to work with a member of-the research staff on 
the cross infection of insect viruses In cultured' cell lines. 
The project is jointly financed between the NERC and 
the MRC and the appointment is for a period of 5 years. 
Qualifications: Normally under age 27 with a-degree, 
HNC. or equivalent. 
Salary Scale: £2,149 to £3,527 per annum. Starting salary 
may be above the minimum according to qualifications 
and experience. 
Preference wilt be given to candidates with experience 
of virology and/or tissue culture techniques. 
Applications together with a Curriculum Vitae should be 
addressed to the Laboratory Superintendent, NERC Unit 
of Invertebrate Virology, 5 South Parks Road. Oxford 
0X1 3UB. 
Closing date: 27 June. 1975. 

Natural Environment Research Council 

i. HENRY SCHRODER WAGG & CO. LIMITED 

Merchant Bankers 

SOLICITOR 
Wa require an additional Solicitor for our EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE 
COMPANY. The parson appointed will soalot (ha Secretory of the 
Trust bo Company who Is himself a Solicitor, In general trust work. 
Experience of such work, including the setting up and management 
of settlements le desirable, although a recently qualified applicant: 
would bo considered. Thera will be en opportunity to acquire 
experience in the trusteeship of deeds securing debenture end loan 
stock borrowing. 

Salary will be negotiable. Conditions of employment Include four 
weeks' paid.annual holiday, a non-contributory pension scheme, a 
house purchase scheme and free lunches. 

Applications In writing giving details of age, quallflcaUona and 
experience should be addressed lo: 

Assistant Director, AdmJntetreUan, 
J. HENRY SCHRODER WAQQ & CO. LIMITED, 

120 Cheaps Ida, London EC2V 0DS. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 
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Stock markets 

Share prices continue to faD 
Tfae setback in equities con¬ 

tinued yesterday, and was. 
accompanied by a weaker trend 
in government bonds. The City 
was upset by the warning from 
the Bank . foe. Internationa] 
Settlements that Britain will 
have to-face a drop Id real con¬ 
sumption, and also by. indica¬ 
tions, in a Department of Indus- , 
try survey, char British manu¬ 
facturers' industrial invest: 
Inent -will be cur by 15 per cent 
in 1975. 

Leading shares.opened lower, 
and were soon extending their 
losses. In ttie final hour of 
trading,- equities lifted . above 
their worst levels on some thin- 
nish bear closing- But. .gilts re¬ 
mained depressed. 

Market indices showed losses 
of around 3.5 per cent on the 
day, thus effectively doubling 
the net loss of the previous two 
sessions. The FT index dosed 

Shares in Tesco Stores (Hldgs) 
fell after the announcement 
that the results will be disclosed 
a week today. With the market 
nervous in the wake of trading 
comments from Sainsbury and 
Empire Stores (Bradford), some 
sources were predicting a fall 
in Tesafs profits to £22\m pre¬ 
tax for I974-75.: 

12.5 off at 339.8 (after 338.9). 
- Selling of shares was nor 
heavy—the day’s recorded bar¬ 
gains totalled only 6,833. But 
the selling seen in. first hour 
suggested a change of mood. 

There was a complete absence 
of institutional. buying,' and 
even the optimists could only 
hope that buyers will appear 
“ soon ”. The . pessimists were 
saying that the market had 
moved -too high during the 
referendum period and is now 
due for. a fall to around the 
300 mark on the index scale. 

The gilt edged marker was 
quick to grasp the implications 
of reports that Opec intends 
to demand oil payments 'in 
Special Drawing Rights rather 
than in United States dollars. 
The prospect of further effect¬ 
ive rises in oil prices—wftfcr all 
the attendant implications for 
European balances of pay¬ 
ments—brought initial mark 
downs of around \ of .a point. 

Short dated stocks then 
drifted throughout the session, 
only to fall again in late deal¬ 
ings when prediction that 
Friday would bring disclosure 
of a £250m deficit on United 
Kingdom trade in May began, 
to circulate. 

Long dated issues followed 
the shorts down, extending 
their losses to around half a.’ 
point. 

The bright spot In equities 
was -the first day of dealings 
in the newly issued shares of 
Clive Discount—also the first 
new issue for a long time. 
Offered at 48p. the shares 
opened at 56p and saw a good 
trade. After moving between 

57p and S2p, the share* .ended 
"the session at 54p. 

Bui It was a day of tor 
the major names fn L mred 
Kingdom' industry;- Waw 
Group, suffering from second 
thoughts on the rights issue 
and profits outlook, came back 
by 15p DO 432^ a£er 430p- 
Reedlnternationai, 13p off at 
252p, Unilever 12p down. « 
382p, Beechara 7p down at 3W)p 
and ICI 6p lower at 291p wam- 
others, to feature in. the list ot 

losses. 
The warning of another 

heavy fall this year in in da sen at 
investment overshadowed »anu-. 
facturing shares. Babcock « 
Wilcox, 5p off at 108p, GKN 
lip. down,at 243p, Flessev 4p 
down at 69p and GEC Sp^cown 
« . 12 5p were ' ail Without 

buyers. . _ . , 
A weak fearnre was Tube 

Investments, which' fell ISp to 
27Sp as the market weighed the 
implications of a cut back xn 
production at the Raleigh cycle 
subsidiary following the col¬ 
lapse of the United States' 
market. . . . _ ■ 

On the shipping pitch, 
Furness' Withy eased to 217p 
as the speculators grew weary 
of waiting for the bid to-arrive. 
Small selling of P & O had the 
shares down to 99p. 

The stock marker was not 
unduly surprised to bear that 
the Left Wing wants, to national¬ 
ize a major bank. But the indi-. 
cations, in the full accounts of 
die Bank of Ireland, of the 
effects of inflation on bank’s 
real profits was no help to 

banking shares. Losses of 
or so lowered Barclays to: 
and National Wcstnrinstet 
2S8p. 

Oil shares had.* dull 
while awaiting further den 
meats from OPEC. BP et 
5p off at 510p and Ultramg 
off at 206p. -. 

The stock ' market respoj 
cautiously to Thom Electri 
announcement_ that it is 
pared- to ever bid SKF*s vfft 
77ip a share for Shef, 
Twist Drills Steel.' Share* 
Sheffield stuck ai-78p. and 
speculators noted that T: 
juts been buying at 72p.:-„ 

1 ~ :% 

Consumer stocks remain 
prey to fears that dote 
spending could be a targe- 
Government action now tba 
Referendum is over.. - :fi 
bury’s, still unsettled by 
chairman's warning on p. 
margins; lost 6p ro 
Cavenaxns {140p I and 8r 
Home Stores (347pr tti 
down. _ 

Among the traditional - 
leaders, Marks & Spencer 
6p to 236p and Boots 7- 
2s0p. The brewers were-alsi 
of fashion; with Allied 2p 
at S9p and Bass Charringto 
off at 98p. 

Equity turnover on Jut 
£65.lm (20,757 bargains). A 
stocks yesterdav, acenrdin 
Exchange Telegraph. 
Shell, Distillers, ICI. Bar 
Bank, ■ Reed Int, GKN. G 
Bats, Bowater and EMI.- - 

12}$ 6/8 *1* 
032 .18/7 - :.?£ 
0.30f — - 0.76 O.fif 
l.lSt 4/8 1.74 1.61 
10$ 6/3 — 13ft 
0.44 —». 0.77 n.52 
3^0 — S.25 4.81 
65$ 6/8 ' 110$ 100: 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company Oro Year Pay . Year's Pra¬ 
ia nd par values) ' idlT ago date total vea 
Alliance Inv (2Sp) Fin 2:37 2.2 : ‘ — i.87 J.5 
Alpine Soft (lOp) Fin 3.8 3.4 -> S.B 32 
Amos Hinton Flu 1.06 1-02 — 2.16 t.9f 
A. Arenson (lOp) Int 0.^2 0-61 7/7 — M7 
Assoc Manganese Int 30$ 12JJ 6/8 — *1* 
J. W. Cameron (2Sp) Int. 1JS . _ 052 18/7 — ;.?£ 
Cariess, Cape! (10p) Fin 0.44 0.3Of — • 0-7£» O.fif 
Chamber Phipps (lOp) Fin . 1.29 l.IGt 4/8 1.74 1.61 
Cons Murchison Int - 20$ / 30$ 6/8 . — 130- 
Dartmoufh tnv (Sp) Fin ■ 0.48 ' 0:44 7—-' 0.77 o.S2 
Dominion & Gen (25p) Fin 3.75 . 3.40 — S.25 4.81 
Doornfontefo 60$ 65$ 6/8' 110$ 100: 
East Drie Int 30$ 20$ 6,^8 — 35$ 
East Transvaal Fin ' 2Q± . lGi - .6/8 ' 25$ 20$ 
El son & Robbins (25p) Int 1:00. . 0.9 - 11/7 — . 2.3f. 
G. Jolmstm-Stephns. Fin .1.00 ; . 0.94 . . — ' 1.50 1.44 
Harrisons & CrosfleHI . 12.01* 6$ 4/8 12.01* 22.' 
Hartebeestfehteln Tin- ‘ 130$ .110$' 6/8 ' "215$ 160: 
Hill Samuel (23p) Fin .2.5 * 222 —' 3.55 ' 3.27 
In^ersoll Group (23p) .ini 1.37 1JZ5 - — 1.37 12£ 
Johnson Miatthey -<£3) Fin. 5^2 i£4 : — . '- 10.22 
Kloof Gold Fin 30$ - 50$ 6/S 55$ 79* 
Land St House Prop (50p> Int 1J2 1.58 4/7 ’ 3.52 
Libanon Fin .. - ;60$ . 65$ . 6/8:- -110$ 10ft; 
Motmtview -Estates t5p) -Fin 0.65 038 15/8 1.00 0.92 
Ocean lVUsone (20p) Fin liU 1.34 S/’S" 2.12 1.94 
FUo Algoth-, 50$ : 50$ 30/7 — 100$ 
Scotcros :{25ph Fin 1.B1 1.67 — 2.41 2.22 
Travis & Arnold (25p) Fin 2.31 - 2.08 — ' 2.S3 2.6 
Ycnterspbst Fin • 30$ 35$ 6/8 70$ '3$ 
Vlakfonicin Int 104 15± 6/8 — 35$ 
West Drie Fin ,275$ 260$ 6/8 485$ 400 
Zandpan Gold Pin - ' .' 21.5$ , 19$ 6/8 35.75* 37/ 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax fn pence per s 
Elsewhere" .in BtkLness News dividends are shown on a gross 
To establish'gross, multiply tbe'net dividend by 134. f Adjusts 
scrip. *"For six months. S For one year.'$ Cents a share. ** F« 
months. 

65 „ 4/a 12.01 • 22 i 
1X0$ 6/8 215$ . 160: 
222 3.55 3.27 
125 ' — . 1.37 1 2£ 
S.64 ■2--, - 10.27 *.?,9 
50$ 6/8 55$ 79$ 
1-58 4/7 ’ 3.52 

Reinsurance chief 
urges SDRs to value 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

By Anthony Rowley 

The use of an international 
currency unit such as Special 
Drawing Rights to value insur¬ 
ance claims was .among 
measures called for yesterday 
by Mr .John Lepine, chairman of 
the Reinsurance Offices* Asso¬ 
ciation, to' aid the international 
reinsurance market. 

He also urged more indexa¬ 
tion of insurance premiums and 
claims to match inflation, and 
suggested means to clarify and 
improve the solvency position- 
of all reinsurers.. 

“In a probably- continuing 
situation of international 
monetary instability, bankers, 
insurers and reinsurers might 
well sit down together and con-' 
sider to what extent it would be. 
useful or possible to introduce- 
the concept of SDRs for the fix¬ 
ing of indemnities, underwrit¬ 
ing limits, premiums and claims-- 
settlements ”, the. chairman 
said. 

Reinsurers are concerned -at 
the fact that when they accept 

Business Appointments - 

Mr Carpenter 
joins board 
of Vauxhall 

Mr Harold Carpenter has joined 
the board oF. Vauxhall Motors as 
director of marketing, passenger 
cars. 

Mr Kenneth Corfield has been 
elected chairman of the Economic 
Development Committee for. the 
ferrous foundries industry. 

Mr Geoffrey Lewis ha; become 
president of the Liverpool Cora 
Trade Association. . 

Mr H. D. Howe has been made 
secretary of London Brick. 

Mr J. W. Miller, chairman of 
Globe Unfversa! Sciences, Inc, has 
been elected to the additional 
office of president and chief ex- ' 
ecutive officer. 

Mr G. D. Roxbnry end Mr R. D. ' 
Thomas have joined the board of 
Newbold and Burton Holdings. 

The Earl of March has joined 

men s Association. 
Mr Victor Sams becomes dlr- 

ettor of dry. cargo chartering for 
Common Brothers 1 London). 

Mr .Carl H. Swartz becomes 
managing director of Blacfc-Oaw- 
son International.. 

Mf P‘ W. Edge has joined the 
mam board of the Ulster Bank. 
He is lie treasurer, domestic bank- 
tag division of National West- 
minster Bank, the parent company. 

Mr John York hag been made 
a director of Ellis & Everard 
(Chemicals), Mr York is commer¬ 
cial services director of-the Mood 
division, of ICL .... 

' Rudder has been made 
a Qi Advance Laundries 
and of its principal subsidiary 
operating company. Advance T.ruBw 
Services. ..• . 

a certain portion of. an insur¬ 
ance risk overseas the deprecia¬ 
tion of sterling, for instance, 
can trigger-off their liability at 
an earlier paint than_they 
originally envisaged. 

The chairman, who was speak¬ 
ing ^before ^the annual meeting 
of tbd R0A, also said there was 
a need for “ die progressive and 
further introduction of indexa¬ 
tion into various types of insur¬ 
ance and reinsurance cover- as 
a hedge against inflation *. 

He.also called for.the fopnai 
separation of assets devoted.ro 
the reinsurance operation from 
those ; guaranteeing - tfae direct 
writing activities-' Performance 
evaluation and control would 
then. be easier than where 
groups did not‘"separate- insur¬ 
ance from .reinsurance opera-, 
tioas. : .: . 

Tfae chairman added that, in 
order to ensure its safety, the. 
international reinsurance indus¬ 
try shaold aim to preserve a 
margin of Solvency of around 
double the 16 per cent figure 
being discussed in the EEC. 

Shoe slump cut 
Chamberlain 
Phipps’ earning 
By David Mott 
-World recession and 

-quantity of shoes coming 
Britain—now account!,is; 
one-third of total ,aies—l 
both, taken their toll of C) 
berlain Phipps, a leading 
plier to the footwear irdui 

In the past six months r 
shoe manufacturers have r 
working on short rime. 
Chamberlain’s units have f 
operating well below capa 
Pre-tax profits duly fell i 
£l.lm to.£412,000 in the sei 
six. months of the year 
March 31, leaving the 
year’s profit 31 per cent d 
at £L27m. 

The company also says 
. heavy investment in the t 
half increased depreciation 
£300,(XX) and anticipated 
real shortages of raw matei 
in the final half now recti 
led to a period of overstacl 
and more than doubled inte 
of £649,000. 

Of total turnover up fi 
£31.4m to £37.3m exp* 
accounted for E3.9m aga- 
£3.7m, and after tax, minori 
and extraordinary items the 
profit came out at £505,f 
against. £928,000. 

CHERSONESE (F.M.S) ESTATES, LTD. 
RECORD PROFIT 

The Sixtg-Fifth Amuicd. General Meeting was held in 
London on 10thjune 1975. -. 

Mr. T. B. Barlow,.the Chairman, in his review stated— 

The profit before tax of £791,000 for 1974 was more 
than twice the previous year. Tax requires £387,350 and 
the total dividend of 1.033p per lOp share-will cost £115J)59 
paid to members and £69,026 paid in Advance Corporation 

; Tax. Dividend restraint - prevents us from distributing - a 
higher dividend, so retained profit has been increased by 
£207,093. 

Estates ■ 
Rubber yielded 1,256 lbs. per acre and earned £64 per 

acre profit. Cocoa interplanted under coconuts earned 
f 164 per acre profit. ' The fourth crop oil palms earned 
£225. per acre profit; which , may well prove to be .mi 
tune record. • The estates are- in good condition and are- 
well equipped. 

The report and.accounts were adopted. 

CORRECTION 
3% TREASURY STOCK 1979 

The list of applications for 3% Treasury 
Stock 197R wtir be- Opened at ICt a,m;. .on- 
Thursday;. 12th June i975 and will fee closed; 

..on the same-day;, and; rNQT.;on, Friday;:-i3th ; 
June 1975 as shown on;the-, appljcatton 'form., 
which ajDpeared -.In some ftditfohs of - yester- = 

■day s paper^ .-. .V'^. 
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REPORTS 

f^jj is cuts 
, t stake 

ruction 
.^•.nd director Mr Seville 
► •• have been. told/ by-_UlQ 

Panel to reduce, their N Winchester London 
under. 30 per -- cenr. 
now been done. So 

•■now no-question of an 
■ d being required. __ 

than a year ago the' 
occluded negotiations 
■is for the purchase of 

- • cent ofthe equity, later, 
more than 30 ^6r cent 

iar bolding with Mr 

""^that time the associa- 
proved: beneficial as 

is provided funds for- 
to continue with some 

■ iroperty developmental 
jught the shares frdm 
s.executives, Mr Sidney. 

. ‘ -and the quotation has. 
pended since the end of 

2n-Stuart 

.. irGunn 
heat on a merger has. 
iched by the plant Hire’ 
es Hewden-Stuart and 
. Itjs to be effected, by 

"of a share offer- by 
Stuart which values the- 

. lares, recently a very ! 
. larket on bid rumours, 

as against last night's . 
53p-One third of Gunn's 
las been, committed to 
- by the company's three 

" • e directors. - . '. 

: ions & Crosfield 
re-tax profits of Harri- 
Urosfiefd, the cotnmodi-. 

. 1 trading group with 
ial Far East interests 
7.5m for the year to the | 

last December. The 
as changed its year enif i 
ne to December. I 
ie last six months to 
er the pre-tax profit 
£11.4m against £8.37m, 
latest figures include 

Umber for a year, and • 
Chemical for nine. j 

Heath hopes j 
s from insurance brolc-i 
■ by 30 per cent to £&im 
/ear to the beginning of | 
bairraao Mr F. D. R. ; 

l tells shareholders in the 
accounts from C. £■ ! 
All United Kingdom 

ies showed “ substantial . 
” and expense ratio fell i 

e current'year the group | 
meeting further good 

worldwide.. 

; ’soft drinks . 
x profit for year to March 
S. £504.879 (£443,343) on . 
r of £4.67n» . 
dividend -5.85p >(5.07?):- 
8.54p (7.64p). Board says 

impany is wen placed tb 
id vantage of additional 
ion. 

.POULENC GROUP 
-.ional group net earnings 

75 per cent to 1,040m 
£H2ml bat 1975 results are 

■ j be affected by slowdown 
iced by most members of 
up.—AP-DJ. 

5 STORES 
T. Wells, chainnan, told 

tat rising unemployment, 
i of overtime, and short 
■rking is bitting the pur- 
power of customers. 

rAAL CONSOLIDATED LAND 
EXPLORATION COWAHY. 

LIMITED 
rperetod In ffie Republic at 

South Africa! 

m 

WENT OF COUPON No. 73 .. 

h reference to Ilia company's : 
report and dividend - node® 

ed In the firesa on 3tb May. 
he following information la 
hJ for the guidance of 
of share warrants to bearer. 

Wend woe declared In South 
currency and In accordance, 

a conditions ot payment of 
vfdsnd, payment from the- 
ol the Secretaries of the 

t in the United Kingdom win 
> (n United Kingdom currency 
telegraphic transfer rate of 
a between Johannesburg and 

that was ruling, on 2nd 
975. • 
merit will be made against 

No. 73 on er after 9lh 
ITS. In U.K. currency at the 

bearer reception office. . 
Consolidated Limited. 7, 

Julldinga, Feuer Lane,. lon- 
C4A iHX. or In French 
1 at Credit Lyonnais. 19, 
rd das lishena. 75002 Paris, 
ipons must be left for /atw 
Tur clear days for examtna- 
id may be presented any 
y (Saturdays excepted) 
t the hours ot. 10 R.m. and 

lubiic of South' Africa nop-. 
• shareholders' .tax' will ,be 
d at the rate of .15. p« cent. 
Kingdom Income tax w|H also 
jeted from coupons -presented 
-ment at the London bearer 
in office unless' coupons are 
anted by Inland ’ Ravenu* - 
lions. Where such deduc¬ 
es made tits oat amount ol 
idend la as follows : ■ 

South . U.K. . 
African.. Currency 

Currency Equivalent 
Par State Per Stare. 

Cental -Pence, 
of dividend 

red 2S • 14.58168 
ioutb African 
esident • ' : - 
holders' - 
,t 15% .3.45 . '2.18421 

19.55 12J7741 

rtiON 

U.K. income 
il 20% 

. - irieo of the company In dm 
' . Kingdom; 
X er Consolidated Limited, 40. 
^ im Viaduct. London €CTP 

to. 1875. ' . V 
The Company ns*, been asheb 
> Comm’SStoners 'at. .Inland' 
e to state : Under' the double 

sh agreement oetween the- 

> y •' Kf'nodo* - and the flejmbllc 
j *; th Africa, fta South African 

Foreign 
Exchange 

. By;Tony .May 7 ‘t. ■. r" 
The decline ■ In groBts' :aX. 

TraviaSb A&old has c6i«iimj«L;J 
This Northampton-based 
ers*:. '. merchant . and ..timber, 
importer' Tended the . year;.'to : 
February .28 ■ with • fr«.: 
profit of -£Z£3m, againat .' a. 
record . £3.9lm. ' Government'; 
legislation Required tha grotip 
to .eliminate the £600,000 excess 
profit made' Jasj year, W.rtfduc- : 
ling prices. This coindcfed vrffir.7 
a sharp -fall- in demaid 'Front 
building 'and allied' trades-^'- 

At' the half-way stage, profits" 
were 30.1T per. cen£. down;.K> 

Issues & Loans 

_ £133m, while the second, half 
bronghr a fall of 34 per cent to 

j£L29m. . 
Bales for the full year rose 

from £3L03m to £32.08m. At 
-the attributable level, profits' 
.went' down from £ 1.7am to 
; £L26m, after extraordinary. 
; items of £19,000. against £2.500, 
; but the dividend rises from 

3.85p to 4.34p gross. Earnings a 
.-share are 14.6p. against 20.6p- 

At the Page, Calnan subsidi- 
-r-ary, sales ruse from .£2.7m to 

£2L£m, leaving pre-tax profits 
‘ down slightly from £282,000 to 

£273,000. 

group which announced a North 
■ Sea: oil- find on Monday. If the 

- discovery proves to be commer- 
*,daL Carless may require addi¬ 

tional . finance in the next few 
years.,: 

Carless Capel’s Water prels go well 
; iyi - ’ «. a-!^. ‘ -Dealings begin today i 

il.97m rights : ^ 
A record-profit, for- the past 

.year and .a £L97m rights issue': 
are. SHbounced by Carless, 
Cape! & Leonard. The. terms of 
the issue—one for -three .at^AP. 
-^disappointed the market how- 

.ever, and.the shares_dosecL--3p 
lower at:67p. The. money is. for. 
general: expansion, particularly; 
storage facilities at Harwich.. 

; On'turnover up from1 £10.'4m 
to £19.0m, -pre-tax pro fits*'of 
this refiner of hydrocarbon sol-* 
vents-have'nearly doubled to. 

' f? 1m. Net profits went ahead 
from £459 000 to £982,000 
before special items of £89,000 
(0,000). The gross dividend is 
increased from 0.75p adjusted 

. for scrip fo i,12p, and, ^ven a. 
clear -run, the' board expects-to 
pay a total of 23lp gross- on 
the increased capital for ' fhe 
current .year. • 

Carless is: a member of . the. 

*• -Dealings begin today in two 
new water pref stocks, which 
were, heavily- over-subscribed. 
.The offer of £1.6m Folkestone- 
9:per cent stock, 1980, at a mini- 
mum price of £99, attracted 
-£3:58m.of applications. Average 
-price, obtained was £100.387, 
. and tbelowest price to get a par- - 
tial allotment was £100.26. 

North Surrey’s offer of £lJ2Sm 
stock on . similar terms drew 
£3.16m: .Average price, £100.436, 
lowest to receive partial allot- 
menr, £100.27. 

Lodi authorities 
The coupon on the latest 

batch of Local Authority Bonds 
is, down one-eighth to 111 per 
cent. A total of about £12m 
is Jbeiii£ raised this week with 
the .major borrowers comprising 
Croydon (£lm), Edinburgh 

: (£2m), Leicester (Elm), Nor¬ 
wich (Elm) end Stevenage 

. (£L5m). 
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Gold 
hnmaue tr, ... aa - 
L Ashland B 1987 - •’• . VPCV 
31CC 7% 15*07--- 69 . 
Bristol Bi* 1979- •• • ' 92 

^ «6 ' 
: BurUnatin 7»i 1987 . 

Conocn. 8 1986 1 W, 

:vi‘ 

Cmcao.Tolwo lqf. 1981103*. ■ 
Cotler 8 19B7. .w1. 

DcruTVBrk Kijieflora - 7S 
1990 V." B4’« 

81» 

Escam 9*. 1999 S1«T- 
Eacrun. - Floatlas Rate 

1982 ... ' • .. 9T>» 
First CtUcaoo .7 1980.. 96 
First Pennsylvania 7*» ' 
•• 1984 — 80 
GATX m« 1987 .. 90*,. 
Guardian Royal 8'1987. 76 

... 7S 

Manchester.3>.-198l . .. 
Mextaj SV 1J»91 .. - 8* .. 
Mlchrltn . •**. 1988 -i.'-.-a*- 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 9S*. - 
Motorola, a 1987 9d Sat * -Grlndtoys 1987 78 

aUonal coal Board 8"._. 
15*83 .. - ... .. 86 

Nippon Fodoasra 10*, ■. ^ 

'e*. 1987 
occidental 7»» ’12047-* 84, 
Pactnc LHAitinB * 19g8 -915. 
Pacific LiOhUnn 9*. 1981 102*. 
Pennwati 8^1987 : gjS 

^ W- 8sri,a#S/i;,,S,-. 
^viikT in>. in. 

&-.!■£¥ 1-*T : : J 
Bsaa-^cW‘is 
teS^von Oalf TV 1987. ?1‘, 

Volvo a- 19B7 .. . . 89*: 
Wm Glyrui 0V1987 .. 81 
DM BONOS 
ATOf (DM) 10 1981 .. 108*. 
Charter ipkl 6», 
. -.iWfi.'te .. 85 
CourutOds iOMi 6** 

Dnuno^ ■ DM) *9’, 1989 lSll« 
Eacom lD.M> 7 1 973/88 74 
Goodyear iDMj 6*« 

IC1 (DM8/ 8 197i/B6 1! W 
M^^Haavy (DM, 

N« Vest (DM i 8 1988 8V*. 

M^fl^HaaVy ,DM, ^ 

KS.Vz^S",'I1£)10S "*■ 
1S«2 .. .. ..106 I 

... 93*. 
Sun tat Fin iDM, 7*. 

1988 . 89 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF- S 1987 . . .. 60 
Be Express av, 1987 .82 

rfrs Fonfls 1992 93 
nco Foods 6*. 1991 1IJ6S, 1 
nca Foods 4’. 1993 103 3 
en 5 1992 . . . 89 

Borden 6*. 1991 . . 103 1 
Broadway Bole 1987 74 
Carnation 4 1987 .. 89 - 
.chevron 6 199a_: . .■ ZQ3 1 
Ciimmtn* fl*. 1986 .. 82 
Part 4*5. 19RT .. . . 88 
Eoarman Kodak 4>, 1988 116 1 
Economic Labs 4*. .1987 80 
Eaton 5 1087 .. . . 67 
Ford 6 1988 .. .. T4 

- For* p 19H6 .. .. « 
Gillette 4". 1987 .. 81 

’ Bovild 6 15*87 . . _ . . 79 
Oon Electric «*, 1987 .. gfi 

:: , 1 

2? * 
J." Roy McDsrmolt 4*._ • 

1987 ■ .... 134 1 
J. P. ■ Morgan 4*. 1987 1S3 I 
PUbteco 6*. Ives ,nn„. -niraa 
Ovrvna ZUlnols 4*. 89 
J. -C-- Pwnfjf l‘j 1987 B2 
Revlon 4*. 1987 , . - 101 1 

■Uonk Org ,4V 1998 ■ ■ 43 
aperry Rand 4* 19H8 .. 99 1 
Squibb 4*. 1987 .. 8| 
Texaco 4*, 1 °63 . . To 
Union Carbide J*. 1982 IglS 1 

Sscar 
London. 

Kodak. 4*. 1988 116 
Labs 4*. 1987 80 

Gold fixed: am. HMon ewcO: pm. SMMO. 
Kroorrraadipar coin r nvC-iMV (IBSV-IMVt 

(domestic': S17MT3 ■OVrlPi‘ (InternalIon*U 
SnverrlfM: told:-. r£71**-22V). ineirx 

SSC*s6Us(lnV-Sl« • 'International j. 

Big June payout 
by Gold Fields 

As with General Mining, the 
; June batch of dividends from 
I Gold Fields of South Africa is 
! high, possibly to meet the fore- 
j casts made during the Union 
Corporation battle. 

Outstanding is Kloof, where 
a final dividend of 30c has been 
declared (50c) raising the total 
to 55c (79c). Earnings for the 
first three quarters amounted 
to only 27c. Similarly with Leba¬ 
non a final of 60c has been 
declared (65c), boosting the 
total to 110c (100c) despite nine 
mouths earnings of only 74c. 

At West'Driefontein the total 
distribution of 485c could be 
covered. The final rises from 
260c to 275c, and nine months* 
earnings are already 372c. -East 
Driefontein raises its interim 
from 20c to 30c, while first 
quarter earnings on an improv¬ 
ing trend were 17c. 

LAND AND HOUSE PROPERTY 
Net profit for half year to 

March 31, £279,000 (£227,000). 
Interim dividend 2.65p (2-36p), 
maximum permitted. Pay July 4. 

Jnne June 
10 • . 

mil Street 

' New York; June 10,-^tofcks on ' 
the: New York amefc -exchange 
closed broadly lower today but, a 
little above their 3o,west levels, of 
che session.' r.' 5 
- The Dow. Jones industrial -aver¬ 
age-decluied 7.96 points to 822.12. - 
A boat 1,035 issues declined-whfle. 
only 420 gained. ' j /:'4 J-' 
’ Volume totalled. 21,130^000 
shares compared with 20^600*000 
.yesterday. - ■ .■ 

Analysts attributed the’ decline 
largely, to -continuing doubts that: 
the expected- second balf economic 
recovery would be vigorous; -They. 
added that doubts were increased 
.by reports that Opecnations would 
raise ofl prices after September 30: 

Silver dips6^ cents ": 
New York, Jtuio 10: SILVOR fmvras. 

were oum-lar not loa*e» or'up-tar; 
e.sor cents 3S ywterday's. 
Turns* sellara. Tlia. -aeUmB iw»<«nowte^ 
profll-taklno broopbl on by thp abnoat 
mult . .atfeonev _ vastantay. 

Allied Chem- 
Alllefl Stores ■ 
ADlod Sopermkt. 
Ains.Cbalsier* 
'Alcoa 
Amox lac 
Amerada Hew 
Am. Airlines 

■Am-Brands 
Am. Broadcast 

. Am. Can. 
Am. Cyan. 
Am. El. Power 
■Am. Home 
Am. Moiotb 
Am. Nat. GaB 
Am. Standard 
Am. Tat. . 
Amf. Inc. 
Anaconda . 
Armen. Steal 

.. Anfilaad Oil 
All-. Rich Held 
Avcp _ 
iron Prod, 

abrork * W cox 

m 

sm, 
P(0« 

_ S4 
4rnn Prod.. 

a brock * W cox 23>i 
Banker* TVKV Wi 

-Aank ol Am. Sank of N.Y. 
eal Ffl». 

Beat. - Dick 
Bolt s Howell 
Bendlr 
Beth- Steel 
Booms 

-Bntae Caecode 

Botb Varner 
BriKol liftrs 
BP 
Sudd 

BOTlinstoii TTlha 3gr 

3«% Geo. Inetr. 
34 Gen. lulls 

3J, Gen. Motors 
UP. CenPubBUIN.T. 
42 Gen- Tel. El. 
art Gen. Tiro 
20U Oenesco 

7V GeorxiB Pac . __ 
NBa Getty OO 183 

2T Goodyear 
lWa Gnulo Inc. 
4iy Grace 
IP? Grant W.T. n 

36< Gu At. A Pac. 101, 
141, Greyhound ljjl 
48 Grumman Cp. .17J* 
i»* cuir oil — 
IP* Guir Wn. ind. 

Hema. H. J. 
174 Hercules 
nb HanerweU 

|C Ind* 
5*i InaeraoU 

44H Uiund Steel 
33b i.b.M. 2Ul* 
38 . laL Harv. 37*, 
«<»h Int- Mlekel 
snj, int. Paper 
34J. int. Tel. TeL. 
Jjj* Jewel Co 
17> Jim Waller 

Johns Monv. . . 
33>r Johnson A John MJ, 
30V Xaiasr Alum. 36«, 

Kennecot? 77», 

sa sia”ccfr S; 

_gi Kroger 

Wl rn."": 
lotmughs log* irajj Lnsoa _• 
■fltnpbell Soap 31 Ji -’'j Lortheed 
An ad I an Pac. 14\ 14Jl Lucky Starea 

487.40c: Jnlp. 494.00c: SWJl. Bg0.6Oc_ 
Handy and HarmOfi el Canada. 
CsnS4.6S2 -iprevious Can*4.6271 •>-. 
- GOLD: Futnrtn* dosed lower bLVUUet- 

■ trading. -Tno Now York Comar; u, 
down bo- cent* to Si.20 ana 4w. 
CWcano 1MM *9 cente to 81.30. NY- 
CUM EX: June. S1».40t Juhr. S166.30: 

-Atm. - 5167.30: Oct. S1O9.60: Oacy. 
*171.90; Fob. S174.no: . Arma.- 

m&\ 
5175^10 Wd: Job*. *7.79.00 asked; 

copper^'ruttu*ci closed steady, bet-' 

Jan. S5.60c: March. 56.50c: May. 
57.SOc: July. 5R.5DC. . _ 
COTTON-—Laro. local ghort cove ring ^nd 
*omn mill urtcfr-fixtnB cmnio<3 
mm anemoon lews rannjng to 0 BO 
.cent flown on the dar. 44.s^. 
OcL 4B.30c; Dec.- JB.Rpc: Ntorcn. 
47.78c: May. 48.30-36C: July. 4S.85c 

.Wd: Oct 35.15c Wd. • 
■SUGARj—The ■ world spot - w». 

Canadian Pac. 14f» 
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-C.P.CVJntnl. 

Crane .. 
Crocker Int 
Crown Zeller 
Dart Ind. 

-pninltwl: Mnft. 
lS.lOe aafced: July. . Sent VTtr 
lfi 7B-2.5ficL.Oet. 12.60-2.55c. Spot. - puke 
£5.25c, Bft .150. ; . _ ' ' w 1 
COFFEE.—futures In " C con tract - KAtti 

. collapsed by mare dun l .00 cent today E**t. 
on .Icwunfsalon homis- uguldanon Eajo. 
touched off by reports.: Of vramter - Q P 
weather.hi'Pmna. Braai. ■ JoW. S'Sfc-.; ££» 
8.S0C7 Bent. • 58.7D-S.Wtf. Nov. 59.3DC . Kami 
bid: Dec'59.00c; Maxth: 59.609.6c; Eraii 
May. 69-90-60.15c. - Ekwi 
cocoa— FtinuTo . wot ^ « Fir** 
close, udih. Jod*t» F»--i 
cents. renecnno.. a ■fjacliOD.Jg.. ■ fm. 
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Textron 33% 
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UnUerer N.V. 44% 
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06 Steal 66% 
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Woo [worth 14% 
Xerox Cp. 89% 
Zenith • 24% 
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- Fh. Nl Boston 2Sa 2ga Re mol Os ind. 36h 
fat. Pena.Cerp 1P% 17% Remolds Metal 
Ford • 35% 36% RodRweU tar 

. O.A.P. Cory- 10% *]}* Royal Dutch 
Gamble Shogmo 23>i Ej% Safewaya 47% 
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• Rk dir. a Asked.% Ex distribution, h Bid- k Market 

’ * t-TradsiL y Unquoted. 

fwJSe^1 caw,<,un “ m 
The'-Dow Jones SpotCnmnodlg AB-16 

Ne nagmo m, Sale wars 
r Dream. 54% - 5gi St. Re»s 

&1 s§ &■ ss”* 

lS Canadian Price* 

Abltibl 5% 9% 
Aicet. a a 

Zr* Alg. Steal 2B% 38% 
S% Asbestos 17 18% 
il. Bell TeL 40t 45»i 
3 Can. Sup- Ofl -W «*: 

sg C4a.lnv.rd. 4.73 4-Td 
Conlnco a% a 
Cons. Bi!. 23 24% 
Falcon bribes 31% 3»i 

Su Gulf Oil 30% SOH 
50% Hawker Can. 5^5 5.7! 
SS aufl- Dev »*«* **** 1L 
a% »wf. Baron 30% 30% 
art lji.a lm. is% iS; 
*5% Imasn> 3»a 3*: 
gj* Imp. OU 2S% • 23% 
*2 Int. Plpa 13 1T% 
531, Mass.-Fet-gm. 19% 
1B% Power Cp. fft 8% 
29% Price Bros. aft l* 
B% Royal Trust 22 22 

g£r Scagran 31% 31k 
»■ steel Co. 27% 2£ 
SS Tex- Can. 30% a* 
aa* Trans: Max. OU 10% 10 

. m. Walker B. S3 33* 
lA W.C.T. 2ft 23 

Closed, a New Issue, p Stock Split 

rials. 83302 1 BSb.lO) ; transportation. 
168.88 <170.0711 UtltttlBa. 81.80 
tSi.ai):'Ml stoefca. SSS.7B 1835,9Qj. 

New Tout Stock Exchange aide*. 
48.16 t4«.ll). Industrials. 
1-64.56) r tranaportatiwi. 32.09 
(33.74); _utUltl*«. _3a.BlS £32.36); 5.06 to 

m tax payable in. respect--'of- 
idend- The. dedudlcd of lax 
reduced of 2t?9» Instead, 

the besle rata ofr35%'..reprsr 
an aJIowanw of. crKHt at Ow 
/ 15% 

Oil aad Kaal-ot 
LSO-SO-^SOYAHEa 

wws 
(33.74); utilities. 32 
financial. 5039 (S2.S4> 

1 ton to up 

rWefi: ?*>*. 

rXSCi- . ftPft 

• Mare*;; 
ZSSHRjg'. 
Miv; sept 

IV: lower.- 
lfl'ic: Dec 

Tbe poond came under sudden 
pressure In a tirin market in the 
last hour of trading yesterday and 
closed at S2J060 after being 
steady at around $23130 most of 
the aay. -On the day. steriang lost 
1.35 United States cents against 
Mondays close and has lost over 
2 cents since last Friday's dose. 

The trade-weighted depredation 
since Pecember, 1971. climbed 
another 0.4 to stand at 25 per 
cent, only fractionally below the 
highest levels reached during the 
period of pressure on sterling In 
May. 

The offerings of the uonnd were 
said to have come from West 
Germany: and some speculation 
linked them with the adverse 
comments on the British economy 

i by the Bank for International 
: Settlements in their annnal report. 

Previously, tbe foreign exchange 
markets had been quiet, with the 

. dollar showing small changes 
against Continental currencies. 

The price of commodity gold 
was unchanged on the day at 
5165.75. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Mart at rates . 
■ day's rang*) 
J Una 1C 

XwYOTfc S3 S06J-n>50 
Moansai S1SMM773 
Amsterdam 5A4£71> 
Britfseit sc.3Mi.ar 
Copes bases 223t-mk 
Frjokfurt 549^3=1 
Llibcm S! 7VS4 45a 
Madrid 72S V^lT^.iOp ■ 
Milan 143»-t51r 
Oslo 3. 31-37k 
Parts B.25-3W 
Siochhoim a. 03-06 a 
TeH'o fftMO- 
VI ms a 3SjM0«h 
Zoncb S-TS-SK 

EKiciiit depredation rise 
0.4 to 25.0. 

Forward Levels 

Discount market 
Discount booses yesterday en¬ 

joyed a tpucii more comfortable 
day than of late- The identifiable 
flows of funds suggested a sur¬ 
plus of ready funds within tor 
system. But tide did not manifest 
itself sufficietitiy to force the auth¬ 
orities to counter toe potential ex¬ 
cess liquidity. 

Money responded steadily to the 
houses' bids, and it looked as 
though soma funds were left in toe 
hands of bankers to provide a 
comfortable start to today’s 
session. 

In toe early stages, rates were 
quoted in toe area of 9 per cent 
to 9i—even 9} in places. But a 
decline soon set in, and mid-morn¬ 
ing found balances at around 83 
per cent. 

Some small sums may have been 
. taken down as far as 7 per cent 
at one stage, although most boom 
were closed within a band of 73 
to 8 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bask cf 2ofil*Bd Ulslaum Letiltet 5a:» 134 

CL*tt c lump) a 2.5-TTi 
Oeanoa BacksBase Eate ft 

Discount UktLaaasn. 
OnrnKbc Opu ft ci.-neT 

rtreOT»HdiM% 

. TrtaaCTFills.pis^'i 

3 ®Sca ft v* 
3 ffioaUa ft* 3 tnaatb* 5%, 

Prism Ban KSUUiDU^lTraij, Zn'-: ■ ■ 3 conih* svs;j 3 
3 mores* 9“u-#*i* 4 rwus M% 
4 mac tax 4V4% daotiibau. 
6ctecUcs lMl 

Locgl Autaori er 3 inds 
1 aeeiUi SDft 7 assri-j :V.J 
aaostlx* 1M>! Sa^'.br ft-U 
9 a os tbs ]M*i 3 acsiii U%-ir% 
4 Ift-lfl JP srais 
Smooth* J0)~io Uiffi-JuUvJi 
6 mooth* :0%-JO ix assits -JV.:, 

Socan4ar7k3e BCD Earns ft'■ 
1 mooth 9*rft S mourn* 1MH 
SmootlM 9%-ft 12aa=ihs32t%vUU|( 

Lrsal Author) ty MsrVK ft i 
2 days 9% S aonirs 9*, 
7 d»T* P% 8 piralbs IV* 
X a ofl ib ft X year Ut 

ZaltrbaaXXvke: ft/ 
Overatefat: Open 8% C:c£ts% 
1 week 9%A £ oisstn* 1 Vik-- 
X JnnnXB 9H~9% 9 mr=-Jrt Iffflft 
3 aaatha ft-3% 13 aos:h« 

• Ftrt-.Cl***Fln«aeaHe-j*e!OiC.Ea:f*4> 
1 (nonLB, 10% £ Kflo'JlC Xft 

Fiatac* House Sue BateDFj^ 

Recent Issues ^ 
AU Irish Banks K>v env (£X0a:V 'tZh 
CUrt DJfMoot .2P SS 
Colne Val trtr »*>, m Pf (rf. £11% 
Dei I kraal Gold .M- - JJO 
Finance For Ind 13*, i£9ft£. £TT-% 
Gestrthe.- in:. Car inoo4 ixi?-2 
GLC IT’j-r 19e< (£97i. £3S% 
XUi Allan nr Sect UiV Car CCikTi £133 
Rank DTE >140' 10-4 
Slouch fna IVm Cnr inoo. £X«0 
SMathtnd 1T*. V teSl ■£?«,,-> £44-*rt% 
7VarviekSBL-e 12>arr 19!9 ir94»:*7 ISSj 
Waterford Glass 10*r Co-. 100:) 4%pm!r-l% 
Yorks them 19:% Cor iCOOf, US-1 

Liiest 
dale ol 

BIGHTS ItsnS rsnnn 
ArsocEopntrr 113:' Airs B lb: Sftsi-Z'-t 
ComSflV AtittiASlAOsj .. 1K“ prec 
Doportil?: > . . 4% Cram-% 
Elliott Grp ia:) JulT 11 B prera-2 
M«ralr.3Sr. Jli!.’- 13 31»:ar«ir-3 
Pahanc-TS: * July 7 % prtm 
Prudential ilOMi July 17 21Tre=:-4 
Ctd BlscuitsiTS: r July 19 31 prem-3 

Issued price in parentheses. * Fx dr-iflend. 
* Issued by leader, d SU pud. a £45 paid, b no 
pal d. e £05 pal d. ( £50 paid, r £6° pud J £40 paid. 

Electrical 
and Industrial Securities 

Limited 
Leaders In vacuum technology, manufacturers of compressors, blowers 
and process plant, shoe machinery and moulds, hydraulic and jet engine 

components. Suppliers of coin operated laundrettes. 

At the Annual General Meeting oh June 10th, the Chairman, 
Sir Hugh Weeks reported that: 

★ Pre-tax profits for 1974 were up by 40% to 

£787,000. 

★ With Treasury approval the gross dividend 
was increased by over 50%. 

★ For 1975, we have a strong liquid position, a 
strong and potentially profitable order book, 
and we face 1975 with confidence. 

★ The results so far this year well support this 
confidence. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from the 
Secretary, Electrical & Industrial Securities Ltd., 6 Sloane Square, 

London, S.W.1. Tel: 01-730 9187. 

Scotcros record 
Food and engineering group 

Scotcros reports record pre-tax 
profits of £601,000 for the year 
to March 31. This 15 per cent 
gain comes from a turnover 10 
per cent Up at £20.4m. The 
group has1 sold its six cash-and- 
carry depots to Booker 
McConnell for £500,000. Growth 
continues and another satis¬ 
factory result is expected. 

The cash-and-carry purchase 
will add over £9m a year to 
Booker McConnell’s wholesale , 
grocery sales, doubling trade in ' 
Scotland. 

OFFICE AND ELECTRONIC 
MACHINES LIMITED 

Distributors for the United Kingdom and Republic of Ireland of Adler, Triumph, 
and Imperial Typewriters, Calculators. Invoicing, Accounting. 
Word Processing Machines, and other office equipment and supplies. 

Results for 1974_1974 1973 

Issued Capital_£1,500,000* £1,000,000 

Total Shareholders' Funds 3,330,064 2,436,417 

Profits after Tax_ 595,424 560,368 

Capital Cains after Tax_441,392_Ni[ 

Dividends 188,373 168,400 

•po/jL-.t jjfue of £5rtl.CTO June 13T4 

Prospects for 1975 
The addition of the Imperial business 
from 1st March, 1975, without need to 
raise further capital, should ensure that 
the increase in overall turnover should be 
more than sufficient to ensure the 
maintenance of profits and to provide 
increased profits if business revives on a 
broad front 

A copy of lh<* full Report and Accounts rr.av 
be obtained on request irom The Secretary, 
Office and Electronic Machines limned. 
140-154 Borough High Streei, London SET 11H OOD 

DO YOUR COMPANY’S USED CARS 

FETCH PRICES LIKE THESE? 
they can do if you use BCA tor surplus vehicle 
disposal-over2,450 Companies do already! 

(including 46% ofTheTimes’“Top Hundred”Companies) 

T^-TT" v-.' “*■" Irjni-ijA 

74 FOXD C0X7mJ*$l£A 
1600XL Estate SffvV 

18,500 Miles at MEASHAM on 23/4/75 

73 MORRIS MARINA ****** m* 
U Super4dr. 24,000 Miles //§i 

at ALEXANDRA PALACE W *0 
on 25/4/75 ‘ M 

72 MSTtHMiM 
Clubman Est. 25,000 Miles 

at LEIGHTON BUZZARD 

on r/arK: • —- 
£765 

May i£Bc. 
mgeo (g lv 
r*.c; Saw. 
i£,e: Mareh. closed oaaJar 

1-iSViaSc; 
rt*c: March. 

for greater profitability ~ haves 
You owe it to vour Company to ensure maximum disposal prices (s Co. 

for used vehicles. If mt, whj 

Replacement costs have rises by 35% some ioopii 

ia past year! fTS 
Now, more than ever, it is vital for Companies to obtain maximum § vehicles 
disposal prices to offset the ever-rising cost of replacement § ' 

vehicles. — 

SCb makes it simple |~ 
BCA does everything for you - collects, vets and services your B . „ _ 

vehicles - prepares the paperwork - You enjoy the extra profit! 3^^ 

BRITISH GAR AUCTION GROUP Tm^g-X 
Head Office: Expedier House, Farnham, Surrey 

Tel: 025-13 6511 Telex: S5S132 ^ 

74 VAUXHAU VIVA J?££dL €T 
2 dr. de luxe 3Sa*i&P 

■ 12,000 Miles at MANCHESTER on 2B.4.75 

Have e dose look at year present method 
Is your Company getting the benefits that BCA can give you? 

If not, why not? Are you using the wrong method? Are there 

some loopholes that need closing ? — 

/ am interested in achieving more profitable prices far oar used R 
vehicles. g 

Name:________S 

Designation: -   g 

Company: —_- S 

Addrass: ——-——--B 

' 7 TbI No;. 
British Cnr Auction Group 

Expedier House, Farnham, Surrey 

&A' js - - 
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Bank Base 

Barclays Bank .. 91% 

c. Hoare & Co. .. *9*% 

Lloyds Bask .... 9i% 

Midland Bask .... 9i?i 

Nat Westminster 9* % 

Sbenley Trust .. Hi?* 

20th Century Bank 114% 

Williams & Giya's 94% 

* 7-day deposits on «ms of 

£10.000 and under. 
up to £25,000. 6*. . over 

£25.000. 7V/e- 

Commodities 

COPPER.—Wire bars wore quiet: 
cathodes inactive.-—Afternoon.—Cjb" 
Wire bon. CS13.50-14.S0 a metric ion; 
thru months. JU3S-S3.S0. Sale*. 
3.730 tons ‘ mainly carries i. Cash 
cathodes. £504-5.00: ih/ee months. 
£523.00-24.00. Sales. ISO tons, 

i Warning,—-Cash wire bars. £514.*0 
15: three months. £634-34.30: 8^trie- 
men i. £615. Sates. 5.025 Ions ■nboul 
hair cairtes.1. Cash caihodea. £50o-jjO- 
04. three months. £623-23.50. Settle 
ment. £504. Sates. 8&» tons. 
SILVER closed Barely steady-— 
Bullion market 'fixing levelsi .-—Sunt. 
1O7.B0J* a troy ounce «Drilled 5lal*6 
cents equivalent. 467.71: three monOis. 
203p ■ 454.4c >: six months. 206.-?hp 
i aro se >: one-year. 230.90p ‘ 405 r*1 • 
London Metal Exchange .-—Afternoon. 
_Cash. lQ«.l-96.ap: three months. 
201.3-1 Sp: seven, months. 200.0-9.Op. 
sales. 48 lots or Jp-«ro „01 
each. Morning.—Cash. 198.2-8.3p. 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED . 
62-63 Threadneedie Street, London EC2R SHP Tel :■ 01-638 3651 

Company 

T 55 35 Arxnitage & Rhodes 45 — 3.0 6.7 5.0 
MP 
Lur 
auii 

125 90 Henry Sykes 125 — 4.9 4.0 83 

61 29 Twinlock Ord 37 + 1 0.8 2.3 8.6 

lo- 61 45 TwinJock 12'* UL^ 61 — 12.0 19.7 — 

three months, 20S.a-fJ3.Jp: seven 
months. 210-tUlp. seitloment. 198.3p. 
Sales- 89 lots. _ .... 
TIN.—Standard metal »<“«““>■ 
high grade Idle.—Afternoon.—Standard 
ca«h. as 020-22 * metric ton: three 
months. £3.053-54. SaiMLZM lam. 
High nrade. cash. £3.020-22: three 
momhi.® £3:m2-54. Sale*, nil Km*. 
Morning.—Standard cash. £3.026-26. 
three months. L5.055-4. Sen toman t. 
£3.026. Sales. 6.30 tons imalnhr 
carries). High grade, ash. ££025- 
26: time months. -£3.06.3-4. Senie- 
menl. £3 026. Salas, nil ions. Slnga- 
pSStlniSSI940’. a plod. 
iMB was ffiuct.—-Afinmncin.—cash. 
£149-30.00 a metric ton. throo months. 
£155 50-54. Sales. lOO tons. Morn¬ 
ing _Cash. £148.50-49: three months. 
£l"55^54. Settlement. £149. Sales. 
4.900 inns ■ ahoui hair carries». 
zihc was a uloi-—Afternoon.—Cosh. 
£327.50-28 a motile ion: three months. 
£2»«i-u7.00. Sale*. GSj tons. Morn¬ 
ing'.—Cash. £530-31! Ihreo months. 
C297-QR. Settlement. £331. Sale*, 
l T.tO tons. Producers' price. £360 a 
metric urn. All afternoon metal prices 
are unofficial. • 
P1ATINUH was unchanged yesiordav 
at £65.00 iSlflOf a troy ounce. 
JUTE quIcL Bangladesh white " C' 
grade. June-Jnly. £200; Bangladesh 
wnitc " D " grade. June-July. E17-J 
seller* per long ton. Calcutta, steady 
Indian. June. RS4A0.09: Dundee 
Dalsnc. June. Rs420.ntXt per bale of 
4001b. 
VvonL.—Greasy wool futures were 
steady. July. 164-69p per kilo: Oct. 
168.S-7ip. Dec. in-74p: March. 
176-78p: May. 17a.S-HO.Op: July. 
lSl-S4p: Oct. I82.-85p: Dec. 184-85p. 
Sales. i|v lots. 
RUBBER HU quiet. July, 28.40-2°p 
per Ml*: Aug. aQ.SS-29.S6o: July-Sent. 
£’* 30-21.330- nel-Dnc. 20.7O-.TO.76p: 
Jan-March. 32-32. OSp; Apiit-June. 
43.15-3.3.200. .tiily-Sopi. 33.95-3J.05n: 
Oct-Dcc. 34.SfV34.o5p: J«i-MUch. 
34.95-33.lOp. Sales, three lots at Ilv* 
tonnes: 75 at 13 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were Irregular. 
Spot. 37.30-29.0 cU: July. 26.35- 
26.43: Aug. 27-27.15. 

CameSrfGroup 
Future Confidence based 
on Record Growth in Sales 

Highlights of the interim Results 

H?TURNOVER in the period increased by 30% 
t^cc- 

PROFITS before Taxation increased by 15% 

INTERIM DIVIDEND to Ordinary Shareholders increased by the 
maximum permitted under existing Government Legislation (-fl 2.5%) 
to 1.25 pence per share. 

Hl ORDINARY SHAREHOLDERS INTEREST increased to £16.7 
million - an Asset Value per share of £1.52 

^ SALES of Company beers increased in volume in the period by 
9%, compared with the National Average increase of 1%. The Com¬ 
pany has every confidence that their market share will continue to 
increase in the future. 
3% 

FORECAST: Subject to unforseen circumstances it is anticipated 
that the profit for the current financial year should exceed last year's 
total. 

£000 1975 

Group turnover 11,200 
Profit before taxation 906 
Taxation 464 
Ordinary dividend 137 
Profit retained 294 

INTERIM RESULTS (Unaudited) 

26 weeks ended March 
1975 1974 

8.602 
788 
403 
102 

272 

52 weeks ended 
September 1974 

18.880 
1.951 
1.013 

326 

560 

J.W. CAMERON & CO. LTD 
Brewers - Hanlepoo! 

i EGGS.—-Home-produced: A very firm 
marital altnatlon h*» developed for toe 
large sire amt Increased prices h»v* 
resulted- Tftta should ssefsr In stimu¬ 
lating the slUl sluggish domand for 
standards. 

Imported: The resurgent interest re¬ 
ferred to last week has continued. 

HoTn#prTKtucod market prices tin E. 
based an ‘jading packer. flrst-n*nd>: 

Wed/Thltr/Frt Mon. Tue 
White „ 
large £2.63-to 2.90 £2.90 TP 5-00 
standard £2.20 la 3.30 £2-50 to 2.40 
Timdlam £1.96 is 3.10 . £1.95 to 2.10 
small £1.55 to l.SD\ £1.55 to 1.60 

. Brown 
large £3-10 to 3.25 £.7.20 to 3.35 
standard £2.40 lo 2.50 £2.40 to 2.50 

Imported prices *!n £ i current 
Arrivals ■ Jun* 9-14 > French is 
£3.43 io 3.50: S'*. £2.85 to 3 00: 
3‘S. £2.40 la 2.50: 4». £3.15 >0 
Z.40. .Vl. LI.90 io 2.06: 6'B, £1.*» 

Dutch 4‘s, £3.15 lo 2.80: 5'*. Cl.90 
to 2.00: 6‘s. £1.80. _ „ _, 
.. Belgian 3'fi. £2 40 : 4*«, S3.30; 5*s. 
£1.88; 6's, £1.80. 

Nate: All prices quoted ere lor boi* 
delivery In Keyes treys. The aWVB 
rang* is a guide itr grmeral market 
conditions and Is dependent upon 
location, quantity and whether doti- 
vered or not. 
COFFEE.—Robust* futures continued 
to ease under pront-taking and local 
celling encouraged by trade reports 
from Buzll of warmer wealhrr in 
Parana. Good scale-down buying and 
covering Interest was again evident 
which resulted in a turnover of 1.251 
lots. Prices ihxtahed £9 lo £4.5 lower 
on balance. 

Arabiras wore quiet and easier and 
closed -n points higher to 75 lower 
in sales or to tots. 
ROBUSTAS.—July, £468.5-^4.0 Off 
metric ion: Sept, C4S9.CV5Q.6: Nov. 
£4T3.5-54.0; Jan. £083.0-53.5: March. 
£434.0-75.0: MdV- £466.0-58.0. July. 
£456.0-60.0. Sales. 1.251 lots. Includ¬ 
ing *4 options. 
COCOA.—The downtrend continued In . 
afternoon cocoa futures. producing a ; 
barely steady dose. On-baUnca losses 
finally ranged from £15 to £9 per i 

Bank of Ireland’s 
‘real’profits fall 

The results of the Bank of 
Ireland for the year ended 
March 31, “ by any conventional 
yardstick are outstanding ” 
states the governor in the 
report. Bui the '‘continued 
uncertainties of the present 
situation”, he adds, led to the 
making of some l£44m of pro¬ 
visions for bad debts before 
arriving at group pre-tax profit 
of £18m for tbe year, against 
£ 15.3 m. 

_ While the accounting profes¬ 
sion has not 'yet concluded its 
discussions on standards for 
inflation accounting, the Bank 
of Ireland has made its 
own CPP statement. After 
adjustments • for unrealised 
losses in monetary assets 
“ real ” profits are estimated to 
be reduced from £18m to £8.7m, 
resulting in -die conventional 
tax charge absorbing some 99.7 
per cent of this. 

Dartmouth scrip 
On the strength of pre-tax 

profits up 31 per cent to 
£240,000 for the year to March 
31 shareholders in Dartmouth 
Investments, the heating engin¬ 
eers, are to get .a one-for-eight 
scrip issue and a dividend 
raised from 0.9 Ip to 1.02p. The 
company adds that regarding a 
fraud, the board has been told 
that a substantial sum is recov- 
•erabie uuder an ECGD insur¬ 
ance policy. 

E ASIATIC REPAYMENT 
East Asiatic Rubber has 

called shareholders’ meeting in 
Kuala Lumpur to approve capi¬ 
tal repayment to shareholders 
of 2Jp a share (£200,000) fol¬ 
lowing transfer of residence 
from Britain. Payment will be 
made out of surplus of £341,500 
from disposal of United King¬ 
dom investments. 

RUBISLAW INVESTMENT TRUST 
Offer for the whole of ordinary 

share capital of CoosoHdated Com¬ 
mercial Co imconditaonal as to 
acceptances. Acceptances received 
in respect of 55.65 per cent of 
shares. ’ 

CROSBY HOUSE GROUP 
Pre-tax profit for 1974, £325,000 

(£226,000). Dividend raised bom 
lip to 12.9p gross. 

G E. Heath & Cu limited 
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE BROKERS REINSURANCE BROKERS 

AND tJKDEKWRITING AGENTS 

“We are ccufictent effurther growth5 
repcrtsERDHolta 

| The results give an indication of the group’s continued progress in the year to 31 March 1975. 

Net income from worldwide broking operations Increased 45% to £2.39 million and overall 

' pre-tax profits were 19% up ai £3.51 million. 

| By recommending a final dividend, of 6.572p gross'making 9.302p gross for the year, the 

ordinary dividend has been Increased by the maximum permitted. 

H Insurance broking activities had another excellent year. All our U.K. operating companies made 

substantial growth and our Australian broking subsidiary is now making a contribution to profits. 

We anticipate a further substantial Increase in income In ail parts of the world in which we 

operate. 

| Underwriting operations showed an increase despite a reduction in profit commissions of the 

Lloyds underwriting agency. Profit commission now being earned by the London Agencies 

Company and Australia made a handsome contribution to underwriting fees earned. 

| We have acquired the head leasehold of Miilboum House In the Minorles - valued at £4-miliion 

- and hope to move from Bankside House early in 1976. 

| It is very difficult in these inflationary times to predict future profits but we are reasonably 

confident that further growth will be made. 
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tonne, although stuno. positions wore 
. marginally up from lltf "lows'. 

Easiness m New Von wu ■ factor, 
dealers said. Selling was mixed ui a. 
ffiaikBl noticeably snort, or hnsrera. 

July. £471.0-1.6 per metric tag: 
Sept. £461.0-2.0: New Doe. C4T1.CJ- 
l.S; March, £478.5-9.0: Mu-. EA83.0- 
4 0; Jury. £485.0-7.0. sept, £437.0- 
90.0. Sain. 1.406 lots, including 14 
options. ICO prfew. daUy. 47.79c: 15t 
cf?y average. 47.72c: 22-day. 47.72c. . 
i US cents per Ibl. 
SUGAR.—Tho London dally price was 
£5 up at £170. Fonum last around, 
August by £11.75 and October tv. 
£11115. Aug. £155.50-56 per long 
ton: Oct, £148.25-48.46; Dec. £147- 
47.60; March. £144-44.50: May. 
£142.10-45.00: AUS. £142.50-43.00: 
Oct. £142-43. Sales. 3.045 lots. ISA. 
prices: 16.24c: 17-day average. 16.28c. 
TEA.—The strong, general demand 
for Sri Uuika teas continued and prices 
shewed further advance, the Tea- 
brokers’ Assoc, report.- A total at. 
9.417 ptdwm -were offered. Boos - 
were penoralty . Ip to 2p per ‘ kilo 
dearer on last week's close, with bop 
tannings advancing a further 2p to 
4p__per kilo. 

TVe 1.22ft packs a es of South Indian 
teas offered met » very strong and . feneral demand nn^ prices advanced 

P io t.p per kilo. 
soyabean mSal was quietly steady. - 
Aug. £69.60-69.70 per metric ton: Oct. 
C6T.SO-69.TO: Dec. C70.20-70.50; 
Frb, £71.50-71. TO: April. £73-30- 
73.60; Juno. £75-75.50; Aug. £76.50- 
76.90. Sales. 58 lets. 

London Grain Futures Marital 
I r.afia I.—EEC origin BARLEY steady. 
—Sept- G.94.40 Nov. £56.45: Jan.-. 
£58.45: March. £60.05: May. £61.65. 
WHEAT Sleadv.—Sept. £56.40: Nov. 
C59.O0: Jin, £61.10: March. £62.95: 

GRAIN^i The Baltic--- EAT.—US 
dark northern • sprinq nnmhnr lwo 14»e 
Julv. £80.35: • Aug. £79.40: Sept. 
£73.60 trans-shipment east coast: June. 
£80.00 dfrect Tilbury nominal. US 

■hard wtmor nmnber iwu 33'n^e. Jnp’. 

eaat coast, -duly. £62.50 
ment TUbmy aomWas. Btc 
French feed June. £31: July. L51M 

5 yellow Aroeri^u-— 
French. Juno. EM,w>; .Jabs E&5.y^9' 
Aug. £56.75: S*pt. »»lis-^ip- 
meut aasi coast. 5tn Afr wfalte- 4?"*- 
Aug. £59 Uiasgvw. Sth Afr yellow 
fiiru. A up. £58.50 Oiasgow. 
BARLEY,—BLC lead. June. „E5°;gg- 
JUiy. £51.35 east coast.-—AU a long 
ion. of UK unless s.aud. . . 

iiwnc-Grown l.».i mi Authority s e»- 
fam spot location prices: 

. .. 

sssawnn «o.« 
JdfcAT iSmllhlieldJ-btER noucli 
killed sides. -36.U-on.Up per >b:*bcoU» 
killed sides. 58.U<: fcosush hindquar¬ 
ters (tpc. heavy ►- os.Utao.Up: tnuuah 
loroquartera. u3.u-U4.up. uuuer huia- 
qianora, da.u-»4.up. cuter lorequar-. 
ion. S3.0-24. up: Eire htndquariert. 
J4.u-46.0p-. Eire foroouanera; see.u* 

veal: EopUsA feta. 40.0-45.Op: 1*4- 
Iteh tatMta, ls.u-16-Op: Scotch t*0B- 
blot. 1J.0-16.Op: Dutch ninds and ends, 
55.0-58. Op; * Dutch hinds and en«t»^. 

LAMB: English small. 54.0-59.0p: 
'English small. 42.Op; English m^lurri. 
52. u-5K.Up: English heavy. 3U.U-56AJP- 

tmported rrmen: New Zealand O s. 
50.0-31.Op; Nor Zealand 2 s.. 305- 
31.Op: New Zealand 8's. 3k.O-2m.Op; 
New Zealand YL'a, 26.5-29.5p. 
HOGGETS: Enatab. E8.U-26.Op: Scotch 
26.0-a6.Op. ■ ■ ■ . 
cwpe. i rt (Lf l.Op. • 
PORK: English, under lUOlb, »E®: 
53. Dp: English. Ui0-13uib. 29.0-94.Bp. 
English. 120-160tb. 29.0-50.Op: English 
E60-18nita. 27.0-29.Op; English. UtOlb 
and over. 2a.O-3fi.5p. .. ■. 

-Special quotations—vpry high 
quality produce In llmttod supply. 

Soviet grain crop may f 
16m tonnes short of tar] 
By Wallace Jacksou . . ' 
Commodities Editor - f. ■ 

. American grain 
London dealers alike ifil bcjMg 
interested in a revised eStimatem 
die Soviet grain crop made te me 

.United States Department of Agri¬ 
culture. 

The department has cut by 10m 
tonnes Its earlier of .* 
210m-tonne crop and a«s that:js 
the new estimate is based o» aver 
age weather, if there is not enough 
rfin in me main spring crop area 
output could he even lower. 

This new estimate leaves Ru^a 
neatly 16“ tonnes short of her 
target and could lead. to a need 
for 10m tonnes of imports agamst 
me 7m tonnes previously estinu- 

■ 

The balance of' the deficiency 
would be made good by drawing 
upon stocks, curtailing exports and 
adjusting domestic feed . uses. 
UsDA attributes all the 10® tonnes 
redaction in their estimate to 

reduced feed grain output,- 
barley. . 

An anticipated jhortfcjQ 
harvest «*wld have. »ome i 
on the unexplained delay': 
rtsit to the United Stata* 
Viktor - PenWn, prwtteht' 
Soviet Grain Trading Agea 
had been expected in the & 
of May for a rotmd of disc 
with major grain export emu 
who have pressed, for hutine 
the Smiet, bur me mit 
poned. 

News of ins projected n 
caused interest in the f 
grain future! market hat I 
dealers were doubtful at th 
whether there would be lai? 
Russian grain purchases = 
United States. 

One fly in the. ninrroe 
United States' exporters ,■ 
there bare been cnomlalni 
oinlv from some Europe 
porters and probabh? fre 
Russians as well, that shj 
of maize last year were o 
quality. 

Authorized Units, Insurance ft Offshore Funds 
tat vra 

Slat] Unr 
Bid . Offer Trim Bid Offer Yield I 

I BMflB 
irh Line 
lid Offer Trust. 

U7«ns 
Bign . 

Biff Offer Yield Biff Offer Trust 

Authorised UrKTiuIs 
S.B 36.4 Euro 4 <Jeu -0.0 -43.8 331 101^ BJ 
4.3 19.9 American Jr Gen 33.5. S4.7 _ Z-g 12Z* 58.4 

Capital 
. D« Accun 

• » I 197475 
I Hirtt Lnr • - 

3td Offer TWO j 37a ofwr Tran ?ia on 

922 97.2 37B l Nendd l»lnnIssursactGnu 
117A 123.8 3.78 ipo BTV 4- Nervlcb. NfU-SliG ' T- 

VZ^UJW-AHratarr?.Burta.M3 338 rjjde’nicliToe sta 17 TelD.74 ‘ IICJI S22 llpim 129* ■-100.4 1»0 
? 12 5 "J??" Ji ff J-fT 7S - 431 1»U Ai-Lion 715 7B.DUI.7f J|3 - BH.fi I'd AiYmo 113.2 118.4 

Si n nAr?o ji.’T.mr'1 S'i Si i'S! ■ NsUeusI Pres Ideal lav Muurn U4 _ UDllTnm.»crewit*Msu«rretcjt. 
5s‘5 I VS SSl irSi is Sri 5 fffl firw-vminh Mrert. KI1. U1^23fMl S-* Uun-fog IJIW. KrttM. «« 
JS.9 i3f J5 5 -. •* 3-6 40.lt Ju.7 API An-nn i)S. UA 130 w.o m u trlars Ilw *nd W«i.l*M8 

Alben Tnw ktssssere lad._-j. Stilt 19 1 Uu Uislelbi 35.0 S7J*'4^0 W.t . II .9 «l Wlurbrstar.. 17 4 19" 
M Finsbury t Irens, iaaidon. 01-588 S371 H7.q ladH Do litres Are 717.0 133D 4.00 23.9 A7‘ IHi OVersaas ■ 130 HI 

•J.l .Tl 1 Alluti Tml* 183 J.« 11T.0 KWi.M |hiOV»IIH 117.0 123 9 4.00 
+».l .4.3 Ik. In.Tine ««.l 51.. 3.83 NsUoeslWesfhuterVjffiTetiMMsusswe. Iubium Botdl ud Fundi 

Allied Usabre Creep. _ 41 l^fllibluy. LuClduli. ra^lv 2811- Pl-W SOW ■ iDh,r ur- lUainaw fr I 
ltJUibrn Hre. Ilallun, K*»e*. 01^88 2801 Si f WJ lYplM 30.6 34 4e 3X7 BMiifreirriirafff 4P4IM 

52.4 30J Allied Capital .30.5 33.7 5.47 Jsj |U InveOle . * ST* BA B42 1 Pnis .3. ^1^2 
30 9 31.4 Du Iff 49.0 32.4 3.10 35.x 19 9 Klnsm Ul . 3T4-»d 3.50 3*6 15 5 • S‘5 -ij 
48.5 - 2U.U Bril Ind 2nd 43.7 49.6s 5j»7 Te.5 434» liruMk 73B 31 J). 3.V9 - 2 - imb u 557 li&J 
■HI-5 JJSSMAttL- Sew Court FU.dn.gmrr. Ltd._ .,Sg SSS 

ret. I Prepertj Kguil} 3 Life tu Co. 
01-623 49S11119 Crssferd St.T-iindm. tl l. OJ. 

52.4 30J Allied Capital 
M 9 31.4 Du Iff 
45.5 - S9M Bril Ind 2nd 
ff7J) 16 Z liraulli A Die 

n a 414 4J20 ut o icii FriigTi* >'pd VS«i 1*14 & 1*.!^* 175-2 142.7 R *11U I 
si KJ.-4^ WIT . n.S m winraSttre 17 4 wo «jn l^.o iooD «£*» ■ 
17.0 133*1 4.00 23.9 A7 I Hi Orerseos ■ 130 HI. ..9. -00-7 RS Vi -! 5 ■. 

11-11 t-*1 H a an 63.1 67 I Pn jlinuN .I.* 
1 .. ' . , _ , *02.7 «T« no Fault* Rod *2 4 . 
nw Insurance Bonds, and Funds . nj.7 soo.o Do Flee Mny U3 7 . 

“i iiiw«iJBsr*asw.‘,a!Pwr« 
gt-S:i 3» 13 ff fcqtaly n.lta.3. n£ .. 0 iS"5S IfrnSlirel h.29i HLi . 
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W.7- lu° O' UunrF '■dltB" MUU -- 13 5 AShNM P'i'Mi 127 0 t 
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33.7 13.6 2nd Smalltr 20 1 21.6 7.TD S*.B 24 C rtnenL-lol 33.6 37 
42.fi 30.4 Sera uf America 40.fi 43.7. J.09 3u.fi I2.fi lleoenl ■ 17.3 U 

126 3 80.3 Karra pi Knd 136.2 134.0 0.01 30? zn fi «;r..aib Areton SO J 32 

urrra l.lff. • 33 QJtJ BnrUswlun arm. Wl. 01-07 
01^37 6212 934 |».« liwrMnM £4 t“4 

33.6 379 4 37 P6.1 100JO Uu Arvum 96 3 101J 
17 3 ta.Oe 4JM 127.4 100.0 Kqull.r Fuff 1S.8 in S 
SO J 32.3a 5.78 1313 100J1 Do Anitm 1ZT.1 -1318 

774a." 545 4H.8 ShrnlrK Ini (»i 4SJ- . 
'll" " 132.6 100JI PoFJlUllv 132-6 . 
S-C '■ 1210 tOO 9 DnNmr; IK 1 
.S' " 139.0 117 0 Re! Aoirjn. -29i Ifift. •. 
104 6- II 226 0 10U Immed ton > Ui tOHfi 
173 8 II PrndrallalPen.,iHiiiLld. 
Ill* .. HNOWO Bars. ECrv 2-%H '1 

ad.. ■ n.aa 9.J? equu; xif.v j3 
01^437 8083 11.83 1001 Fixed Inc 1 II M 

IDO 4 .. 18 *0 1«.« Prnprry f t* ** i? 
JO: J -- - ’ ReUMeeMninstlKinraneeSorlrlit 

.3 RxemptKnd 126.2 134.0 0.01 30? 20 H Arctira 303 32.3a 5.781 1313 1MJ Jta Arcran 
«»i.an.iM~i<e 3JO IAS Dn lornme 26.9 ** Ta 5 78 107.3 100.0 PrnpertT Fnff 

■urd 01^34 8S21 SH 14.6 tlhtti lucome 19.B 2I.O 0m\ 06.9 100JI_n-M-.-um 252.6 Rnuifurd BusiL lamdnn. K7. 01-S34 8321 
29.7 25.0 I'nlrfirnAOier St 4 Ju.4e 239 
6H.4 35.7 Anal Income - 47.7 51.5*3 05 
79.6 42.2 UoAeeum 57.2 81.8 SB 

9S 3 1013 ‘ ueUUevStninstlsinraiiMSorlrlil 
JS ? iSS‘ ” Tunbrldee Well*. Krai ► 
Sg.J 133.* - ■ - 170 1 1H.B R«i Prntr Bnd 140 6 , 
so A iouft ‘II Starsi*n>4per ornap. 

35 6 27.6 Tilt com CtpiUI 33.4 S7.1 4.18 

302 II 0 Intnlmrnl 
38.4 19 J Overseas 
42.0 37.9 1-rTlunnanee 

‘ 3U6. 13 J fniori-vdve 
64J X03 Kaemptf BIAS fi4.4efi.3_, 
Uj6 11.1 Extra Income 1S.0 30.2a R.P3 
50.0 2X4 Financial 4K.8 32Ja 3.V 
49.3 33.4 1-BlCOni'SCO' 45 J 49.4 8.4 
24.1 12 6 General Z5 - 24.8* AN 
23.7 14.9 lirairtA Accnm 28.4 30.4- 4a' 
85.R 30.0 fiLMDir 33.7 - 37.1 B.K 
25.2 14.9 Recutery 24.3 26.il 3 1: 
83 3 44.7 Trualee 8X1 87.3 5X1 
46.fi 32.4 Worldwide 44.fi 4?i> iff 

140.0 96.7 B'tst toe Pnd 
143.U 97.2 Do Arcum 

ixo aol2a R.B3 I Prarf-Moniapu rrosi jfraasmUd. 
4A8 32J« 3.97 114 OlAlifuad SI. i||NI BusU3. M3. 01-5fifi 6464 

19.9 21."2a 3J51 96.8 100,0 Fl*e« Int Fnd 9C 7 IK S -- 
24Jt 36 4 3.62 97.6 1000 Du Acmm 97.0 tffl.; .. 
40.6 43J* 484 117.1 100.U Mull IBV Faff. J16J ^ 
12J* 21J d.S ' 117 6 700.0 DuAcdum 3IB 4 J230 ■■ 
19.5 S0.We fiiS 96.3 100.0 Guar Mon Pea 903 101-3... 

I asm: Lid. 97.2 JUOJI . U« .\ucmu 97 2 10-3 .. 
13 01^*8 6464 97.0 1IXL0 PrupeT7> Prn 969 tra d -- 
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97-0 102 7 .1 *<» ‘ 703 Bui Btu» - «7 i » 
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I1B4 r. =-0 13 6 5UD1 bimd.4. 10 X 
96 3 1013 ■. 22t3 1003 PragRidslOi 105 S 11 
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1‘i *4 ImsmiP »9.. n ua T_2D Mb LRO.D L'H AiTUHI 
Ul «.? vZ ;ai- NO B Pre 
17.8 Du Accum 3L3 33.T 4-63 12X3 H»-b__Dn A*1UH» 
a.n...r.rii*.i.u«n«i ABfEV Life Awnrl 

517- 57.1 3.93 J»? . 151 llrnt 26.7 
24.3 2fi.il 3 12 33.0 17.8 Du Accuzn 3L3 
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19-24 Usltnters St. wet Ul- 

96 6 1B0JI Dopefft Bud iSi >6 id 
3014 100.9 Fixed (nt-rest TOP 7 18. 
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353.1 071 EaiNti Fnd :55 ] 
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133.1. lOtrn TenFndCso 133 1 H 
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EDUCATIONAL 

business 

JL ESTABLISHED 

OUNTOY CLUB ■ 

outskirts oi South Ccmat 
VWll appoUHod wttb. 

floor, dtoootbww, ten. 
vnt, etc. Self contained 
• flat. The dub stands in 
1 acres of landscaped gar- 
wnh tennis court, putting 
and Pishing. . io year 

o run.' Obiter now invibia 
nd enough time sopem*. 

4s going concern. 

Applications we invited lorSSRC Personal Research Grants io bo 
haWIpr the academic year 1S76~77. 

T^awards aroio enable established staff in UK Universities, 
Polytechnics,-Coi 1 &ges ot Education end Colleges of Further 

* Education, to bo freed from their normal duties lor one year to worlc 
ifufWme'po research on specified-topics. . 

ThetoU salary (Including pension'arid national Insurance 
conttiboHon) ot a holder is covered and?, contribution !o made to 
eocretertai and other support costs. 

5he dosing date for applications for awards for the academic year 
IpTSffrts 30 September. 1975. Further Information and the 
application form R2 may bo obtained from Ms Oenlse.Eosten atthe 
-SSRCr State House, High Holbom, London YVC1R 4TH 

EDUCATED-FOR 
WHAT? . 

Now you. am Mutaud . and 
ready for a lob. . . . But 
which Job : What an you boat 
at 7 Only objective iwiing will 
mU you*. Our consultant psy- 
choioglsis analyse your 
strengths using fully validated 
tests. Om» givo realistic advice. 

Fur jurbaps the first truly 
oblrcilvo advice you'va arm* 
bad. on pmbabty tho moat Im¬ 
portant choice of yaw Ufa, nng 
01-402 4335. or writ*. for de-- 
Ulla to Tho Parsons! Pol cutis l 
Advisory SinlQf. rn.pl. tS. 77. 
Rsynbam. Norfolk omnnt. 
London wa apq. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
- ' GENERAL 

TWO GRADUATE GIRLS REQUIRED 

for highly responsible administrative .positions in the 
London Seles Office of a major Italian fibre producer. 

Applicants must be able to work on own Initiative 
have a good bead for figures and pleasant telephone 
manner. Age 24 years and over. 

POSITION 3: To commence immediately, -vein include 
some publicity work. Sound knowledge of Italian essential. 

POSITION"2: To commence 1st AugasL Previous ex¬ 
perience of the textile trade preferable. 

Excellent salary, LVs, P.P.P., 3 weeks’ holiday p.a, 
increasing to 4 weeks after 1 year’s service. 

Telephone 01*734 3001 
for Application Form and Job Description 

T Tor low cost nm to 
destinations oa ec&edoMtf 

I.-6M Holidays and VJUas 
rfsir Travoi. 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS tn~ 
Chiding secretarial and fWuxy 
Culture eminw. arc. Famine* 
In Enrcpa Language courses 
from the 

TRUMAN & KNiGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

QUEEN’S GATE PLACE TUTORS 
has nusindcs fur pupils and 
atudante. Tel. 01-684 7196. 

FF1CE EQUIPMENT 

it rentals ulus. Ty pawn tors, 
La tors. Metyclean. 682 2610. 

HORREX 
COLLEGE 

ACCOUNTANCY 
FINANCE & ECONOMICS 

Courses shaped to Individual 
.requirements for moderate feet. 

ANNE GODDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

. spEraywmmNO shorthand 

Secretarial Course. One term 
'One Year and six Months 

. Oounuts tWuninai Department 
included in fee*. Tnnnuanw- 

Dear and jzeshteatjai.' Pm** 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

54 at, ones. Oxford 
, *. 2bLi 66966 

• - Residential ■ fiats for Students 
Comprehensive secretarial 
training tnclaCUng languages. 

- Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus. 

81 ecus etes Secretaire* 
Mdnodactyto. . . . 

Ecrfvez-nous pour obtenir 

BcSRVm * 
M. SWYEH SOPRJNCO. 
76-78 Oiamps-Etysfles 

75008 PARIS—(FRANCE) 

Regent's Part. 
London NW1 4NB 

’ SENIOR EXECUTIVE 
• OFFICER 

(Pensions) 
nNtuind wkUR uie gros* salary 
ntUB mow under review.) or 
ra/Sia-to.S&a p.a. apodal 
MpmiK) relating to the 
Pension Schemes operating . 
within the' College. Prwulou* 
relevant accounting or pend on* 
experience ta essential. Typing 
sKUl not eesenual but an stt- 
vutht) for record keeping. 

FurOier details from and 
nppUcaUone lo>— 

The Assistant Secretary - 
f PeraonneSf _ 

Tel. 01-486 4400, Ext. 315. 

SOVALS & HAULAGE 

DPT TA 
NTERNAI70NAL 

AIRFREIGHT 
< worldwide charters, 
•lag and forwarding* ... 
D part Charters to Middle 
■m countrira at vary keen 

ily collections. conanJarba- 
parking, consolidation, 

mu clearance and-storase- 
eni Heathrow. . 
- immediate artentWO-Rm^ 
73 6616 or Telex 936603 
bln DELTAIR HOUNSLOW. 

VNCE & INVESTMENT 

JIVED END NOTICES. 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

. Students 
•. 2 Arkwright Road 

Hampstead 
' London NWS 6AD 

Tel: 01*435 9831 
(Please quote ref: T2) 

BYAM SHAW 
exists toencouiage 

theyoungartist 

YOUNG LADY 
MANAGERESS 

Energetic. cwitirtnon*iv enthu- 
•laallc and EnqUdh sneakbui— 
required to assist aronriatar at 
TtHta Bistro. 36 Bucktaphatn 
Palace Road. .S.Vi'.l. SuMl 
duties tnemdas 3 erenlnqs wr 
week. 856 u.w. and free 

PLEASE TEL. MR. PRENTICB 
01-834 7761 

TElEPHtpNlST/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Take your good WtfJniriaM 
pleasant manner to JJJ* **™ 8J 
intrraan^nal consultants ta 
S.w.l. starting calory £3.000. 

PMh (Hal -493 3332 

LISTEN. BUT DON’T SPEAK 

SECRETARIAL 

Bedford College 
(University Of London) 

TWO SENIOR 
SECRETARIAL POSTS 

HERE WE GO AGAIN 2 
1. Some ari design creative 
oxpHtonca 7 Knowledge of 
pnm«e.’ urgen 7 Lover of good 
music " Good organiser and 
methodic*, mind ■* No short¬ 
hand. tc.occ-t2.aoo. <m. r.j 

-1. Fumlfrir* a Irtrrtor design 
f#v ■'inurnailonal* dealing wiih 
I.K A tEC fduntiles. PA. 'Sw. 
In irjo sense of The word, with 
t;ood educational backaround: 
nvoiving lab—around Cs.-t-oo. u.I area. 

3. Ft s not what you Hm*w—It'a 
u'hn you knot*1. PA 'Ser. lor 
pubtlr reinfinns nmstlie. No 
tie* and preferably living easy 
rrtirji c-ntraf London. (Oood 
organiser Aqe 20 - . Salary 
around 22.^00 bu; vwy nvgg* 
Tiable. Flexible hours, bocausb 
nl minresdrg aei'Tnmerls. 

For an above *ob» telephone hi 
first ihitanca for apraintmvnf. 

jrJAV PERwre' 
PEPSONNEL 

173 Park Strop*., w.i 

01-40S 2412/ 2415/2499 
and 01*493 7165,7184 

SECRETARY 
tuqulrad for 

DEVELOPMENT 

DIRECTORATE 
of 

FENWICK LIMITED 

The wort closely inynlvas the 
□ netting of the new Fenwick of 
Brmi Cross department 
as well as more general .. 

matter*, 
a keen 

m 

THEATRICAL 

LITIGATION LAWYER 
WEST END 

seeks Secretary with ftnt-claaa 
shorthand. Initiative, humour 
and Intelligence. 

Hours 10 a.rn.-G p.tn. 5 
weeks’ holiday: this year's 
arrungementa honoured. 

Salary up to £3.600 p.a. 
plus L..V.B. 

Telephone Carol Hugh 

01-639 5670. 

cations J.ate'SP'y. 
throe referees should , 

COMPANY NOTICES 

iNDClkJ BRICK COMPANY 
. LIMITED ■ 

. D. Howe. F.C.T.8.. has t 
tied Secretary of London- B 
iny_Ltnriied as fmm the 

of Durbaan 

Wifi 

London College 

of Secretaries 

ConBprohenalvQ Secretarial 

Training 

Resident &; Day Students 
.Courses Commence 

2ikr,18ih and 30th 

v ■ " September 

S Rut CMeiitf, London | 
iWIH 4DB . Tat. DHH'IM: 

LBCJEOLAYTOH 

REGENTS PARK 
£2,500 

Two really nice bosses fbolb 
senior men.In the company) 
are looking tor a Secretary who 
does boih shorthand and audio. 
Th» hs ■ Inb in a vary pleasant 
atmosphere, with eweUeni con¬ 
ditions. 

LONDON CAREERS 
-01-794 0202 

£2,500 
Audio Secretary for Litiga¬ 

tion Partner, will *b*re an 
otflce with one oilier jW- 
Super company close i« Chen- 
cery Lane and HalhoTn Viaduct 
rlitloiu. ItTij" sol ring us to 
find out more. 

343 36*)] 
Miss Young 

CLAYMAhf AflENCV 
51/33 Hloh Hflbom. b .C.2. 

Royal Postgraduate Medical 
School 

U.Vr\-ERSmLp OF LONDON 

TE\£P0RARY 
PERSONAL SECRETARY 

Requjn*d for Professor of 
Immunology fnr approtdmaiely 
six mmr.s. Th;\ s* a senior 
post in an acllva Department 
and trff<*r* cansldenbie mralvs- 
m“Hi ut the r»seai«h and in ch¬ 
ins programrrps af the school. 
FirR-ctas* «emPia*Tal skilL* and 
organ tana ability ^sonuaj. 

Salary on ac-ale no n £3,737 
per annum • including London 
Allowance and Threshold.. 

Applications *o tho Personnel 
Onicer .7« 2030 Ext. «. 
BPMS. Hammersmith Kosphal, 
DuCane Road. Londoh. WI2 
OHS. quoting ref. no. 21. 103T. 

FASHION PUBLISHERS 

CHAIRMAN/MAN AG IN G 

DIRECTOR 

REQUIRES 

FuJI/Part-t^e^d^i at leart) 

To caaimenct) early July. 

Must bo prepared to tntegrato 

in the running of amaH friendly 

office at Holbom. Good pay 

and conditions. 

MRS. PICKETT 
on 

01-637 2211 

TRAVEL—OPERATIONS 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

£2/200 
Organizing ability ph» Secre¬ 

tarial skill* ere tha goaUties 
desired to stop into this .nnlquB 
opporiunliy." Wortlng for tho 
Operatlona Manager your initia¬ 
tive will be utilized lo ih« hllu 
Lots of poopla contact and tho 
perks am out of tin* world. 
Call Chris Waliagrova: 

637 3787 
Prime Appointment*. 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 

Tho Company Secretary' Ac¬ 
countant of a Provincial News¬ 
paper Group tti Fleet 5t. High 
speeds In shorthand and typing 
not essential in place cf accu¬ 
racy. I.B.M. Executive type- 
wmec Own office. Good salary 
for suitable applicant. For fur¬ 
ther details telephone: 

01-555 2239 

ARCHITECTS 

BY BT. JAMES'S PARX 
require Secretary •'P.A. to be 
responsible to Partners for run¬ 
ning small general office. Good 
typing speeds necessary- short¬ 
hand useful but not essential. 
Pleasant office, frlentuy young 
sun. LVs. 3 worts’ hell day 
and bonus. £2.500.—Please 
tale phono: 

859 5521. 

£2,500 PLUS IN W.I 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
lo M.D. of leading fa&hlon 
house. Rewarding position for 
responsible and competent 
Secretary with pood shorthand/ 
lyplng skills, who^ylo^sjaeei- 

SECBETARIAL 

A GLIMPSE OF 

GUINESS I 

CITY.—BI-LINGUAL P.A./6BC- 
RETARV. so’s, num: staniah 
id translational level to wort 

Iwith Olrector-Banrer. mootir 
dealing Spain and America. 
Good English formal skills. 
Spanish shorthand an asset. 
Aim vacancy with fluent French 
and French shorthand. Both 
around £5.000 p.e. -r fringe 
Benefits. 

W.i—P-A..MCRETARV, 20's. 
for Senior Adviser, oil rom- 
panv. Accural* ithorUisnd- 
tvplna. Intepexung variety 
dunes Including llaisnn w>rk. 
Around £2.800 p 1 . 4 weeks 
holidays. £2 SO L.V s. 

' W.I ART GALLERY-YOUNG 
SECRETARY.1 ASSISTANT, ppb- 

I He icnor/i. lanmiagr.- an astet. 
i Accural" snorthand-nTlng. 

lively pcntonaliiy. £2.000 p.a. 

cmr. — SECRETARY without 
shorthand or audio to work with 
young, informal Accountant. 
Some (inure typing. £2.700 p.a. 
* nee., fringe brne/lis. 

MAS5ES OF SUPERJOBS—AU. 
AREAS PLUS TEMPORARY. 
WORK GALORE i 

JOYCE GULNESS BUREAU 

21 Brompion Arcade, Brompton 
Road. Knights bridge. e.wS. 

»Brompion Arcade is a few 
atepo from Kniehtsbridge Tube 

Sfatinn. Sloane 5c. exit) 
fW 8307 

TKE place far top Job* 1 

AN ESSENTIAL PART 
OF OUR TEAM IS 

MISSING ! 
The E.N.T. Department 

requite ■ MEDICAL SECRE¬ 
TARY to take charge of the 
•eereMnal wnrices which pre¬ 
via b an essential back-up to a 
leain of dnclbra cor.Mstfnn •yi a 
Conruitani. a Regicu-ar and 
Hquw Officers. The work in¬ 
cludes organisation of patienl*' 
admissions In this active 
department which will bung 
the person Involved Into enn- 
uct with both palleniB, dec'ora 
end ward>. 

TSr Ho«pJ»l I* cJn»e to pood 
shops and served by excellnnt 
public rranspori. 

The aalerv can now no up lo 
£3,536 iZar> Increase pend¬ 
ing' according to evperfenco. If 
you are Inierealed in Inlnlng 
this team telephone or writs lo 

Mr. A, G. Kins. House Gover¬ 
nor. 

ST. MARY ABBOTS 
HOSPITAL 

MARLOES ROAD. 
KENSINGTON. W.B. 
Tel : 01-957 8201. 

lyplng skills, who enjoys m 
mg people. BUPA bom? 
L.V.S and goneron* d 

aUr,^Toiephone Mm. Sloan. 
01-629 0886 

SHE MAGATING-.The Edbor 110068 
■ an organised _secreinry with a 
well developed , ww of *5® 
Ttmcuioua. inliiallye. good 
rmanuaii troM ana ,4t WM a 
modicum of itnrthindBBamHal. 
Please ring Boverllo Flower on 
834 2551. 

PART TIME SECRETARY- Mature 
and responsible to ojCg"" 

benehts. Can: 01*5.5 7743 for 
details and appointment. 

"arpTW flssasBS 
is^?p EOF*iShivse 
mu 684 4543. 

BOOZE GO’S Cnmmerclal Dlrnclnr 
nerds nipw. efficient me* Able 
tgkr rnsponalhllliv. -Own orrtce. 
£2600 + free bprao - LVs + 
rvBlaumnt.—Rand. 5915.. 

£2.600 AT 19 
fnr skilled young Secretary lo 
work within tv'l lntematfotial 
Companv for the two men who 
deal „ with PR and planning. 
Cmw speeds, of course. Also 
60p LVa daily. 

MONICA GROVE 
A ASSOCIATES 

93 Brompion Road. SWS 
01-589 0131 

SECRETARY. 20-28. with good 
speeds end relevant nvperlence 
required for .lniernational Com- 
pany'^ Sollcllor who dcnli with 
the management « their proper¬ 
ties. £2.500 to £3.000 plus free 
lunches. —— Munlca Grove ft 
Assoc., 589 0131. 

SKIH DIVING HMrtJfjd M* 
ipok efier them- VlYy_^rt«d- 
lathi ncooie euniact. fid.500. A1 

7% «!nn,i A1! v.l. Emllfh' •bmnhand. very 
£33.500. az varied lob. £2.200 nog. _ Also 

German-speaking,. Typist- 

YDUNG. friendly ptfvalo agency 
uxuontbt needs cxpertancad inter¬ 
view or.—Please ring Mrs. Adder* 
ley. 680 1041. 

ue>»—4 Perk olfic«ft T*l. 01- 

’ i Day Dr-ResldonWal 
v iB8;S6ampt6h Row#- 8W3 - ' 

;- ^Bi;-‘Qb24 . v 
ReotigniiM- -kqr tha. Department. 
_ Of. EdiKJStfeh'.W effTcIent. 

TRENDY MUSIC CO., W.I, needs 
kc'P.A for ivum c&nspltgnt. 
SSirartaiy.^pd® + LVs.— 
Rand. 400 B4fll. 

Mrrrpw A gy 

SECRETARY—litvesunPhl Group ! 
Intemaung vork with oxtnuivr 
<VPWttmlH<M tor advanctwpm J 
4 weeks holiday. ag.dOg.— 
Brook Sirret Bureau. 499 6823. 

‘THE GAMBLER 

£2,700 
A hot apoi for a girt whose 
trump cards are a cool head, 
and a quick mind. The Plan¬ 
ning and Development or North 
Sea Oil Is the key prniect of 
this American QU Group and 
the ■ man at the top • wants 
a PA. Secretary. Lots of organ¬ 
ising. and dealing with many 
mnoentul people. So if you're 
keen and ambitious here is a 
winning streak. Aged 31 plus. 

Can Mr. C. Watisgrove 

637 3787 

Prime Appointments 

ARCHITECTS, near Baker Si.. W-z. 
require Junior Secretary who can 
COpC with a fnf of typing for 
Interesting position in assail 
general office. Shorthand nni 
nrces»eiT but accuracy is. Electric 

SET’Sf^S'ffisi4100 

REGENT ST,. Martin Dunsford 
n«ito P. A.. Becreiary to set un 
new aumnamou* DepaTTnienl of 
ixrqr comnanv. £3.250 and own 
o(flc«. Would «uif aifrarfive 
ninnei wiih shorthand. Ring 
734 s«a. 

GERMAN.'ENGLISH SKTblelT (or 
Sale* E^rcuttve of Sice! firm. 

CONSULTANTS. 

laLrv E2.25CMS2.flOQ pw ‘• v.e. 

TOP FLIGHT Shorthand Sgcjymts 

ifif. Superb offtees. Free hmchw. 
tinira ^.T5 to 8„«>. 5 weeks 
hbS; SMIarr “P. W «-000 aecjnl- 
ing to *oe and expniensa, Tel.: 

■ • SECRETARIAL • 

P.A. CROYDON 
PJL required to tSw 

rirrp.F COMMISSIONER THE GIRL GUIDES ASSOCIATION 
(London and South Best England Region) 

with knowledge of office administration aad the Girl Guide 
movement. 
Warm light office, friendly staff, free car pas*, luncheon 
vouchers. 

Salary negotiable around £2,500 

Ring F46 3527 (before 10 rum. or after 5 p*m. weekdays, 
or on Saturday mornings). 

■ - - 

KNIGHT, FRANK & RUTLEY 
hare vacancies for partners* 

SECRETARIES 
io severe! departments, including International (French 
essential). Advertising, Town Planning. RcappndMe, Jatg* 
esting jobs for experienced PA/Secretarie* with snortftitnft. 

Also some Audio Secretary vacancies. Salary range 
£2.200-£2.500 negotiable plus iunebeon Touchers, 

Please contact MISS McCHEANB, 
20 HANOVER SQUARE, WIR OAH 

629 8171 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY 

DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT SCIENCE 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY tb b* rvapOTUlb^ fgf rtgmStfl B 

busy oenoraJ office plue Will atotiWBtrative ■ 
short courses. Salary range £3.0Q6-E2.81S Maeludmg London 
weighting end thrpsnafd pavments 1. 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT vrtih shortiiapd and accurate tyntag 
fo.- departmental ofilce dealing with 
enp-rtence noteseorr. Salary in ranee £2.026-3.431 (including 
London weighting and threshold paymentsi. 

Modern off fee. electric Wwwrtier, good spam fa dll Mas 
(awlmmlna pool. sou.i*h and tennis courts' on college compos. 

WRIT] EN APPLICATIONS TO 
PROFESSOR S- EtLON. 

DEPAR7MENT OF MANAGEMENT SCIENCE# 
IMPERIAL COLLEGE. EXHIBITION ROAD. LONDON# BW7 2BX< 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
FOR THE PRINCIPAL’S 

OFFICE 
i Full-time or part-time by 

errananmnnij 

A goad AUDIO TVPIST La 
required for the above post 
which covers all aapecis of 
office routine and provides the 
appomihifs- of meeting a wide 
variety of peonle. A good tele¬ 
phone manner and nccuratn 
audln-lvpinq are essential. 

Salary scale rises to 
C2.05l.68 per annum including 
London Allowance and Thres¬ 
hold payment*. 

Application, giving full de¬ 
tail*. and further information 
from, the Personnel Officer. 
Chelsea College. Manreu 
Road. London. gWS 6LX. Tel. 
01-563 6421# . 

SECRETARY 

FDR EXECUTTVa/DIHECTaa 

Bear Public Raiaaona. rttuared 
in West End, require good 
secretary. £3.000 pine. 

RING MISS BALL. 629 1543. 

Tempting Times 

OUR TEMPORARY 
SECRETARIES AREN’T 

TEMPORARY 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 

P.A.'Seciwurv. £2-23 iany 
European languages useful.) 
required by Overseas Co.. 
E-C.4^ Car driver welcome. 
Salary to £5.000 p.a. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand. W.C.B 

01-836 6644 
(ODposite Strand Palace Hotalj 

ARABIC / ENGLISH 
SECRETARY 

REQUIRED BY EMBASSY 
IN LONDON 

Ability io >p«ak end type 
Arable and English nwanual. 
Good salary and Holidays.. 
Lunch ton Vouchers. 

PLEASE PHONE 01*680 
8471. 

INSTITUTE OF BREWING 
Spcn?fa/T fo Ihe Administrative 
Officer ln_ this email friendly 
Mayfair Office. Hlnh soeedc 
not vseentlal but initiative and 
the ability to make decisions 
imoortenf. Sen*" nt humour 
appreciated. Aue: earlv 
twnnti«. Pension scheme. 
L.V.,. 3 weeks' holiday. Salarv 
£3.000 plus. 

Telephone 01-499 8144 

BILINGUAL P.A. 'S«„ 35-30 
(French and English shorthand 
needed) Tor young Executive 
Utiemational . company. E.C.3. 
Eitrelient position for ambitious 
lop level career girl with genuine 
interest In international business 
dealings. Salary £5.150. Phone 
Miller ft MrNun lAoyi. Klnos- 
way 242 2410 9. 

NOTTING. HILL CATE. SPCWH 
Shorthand Tvplii rrqulrod . 
Personnel Officer of Consulting 
Engineers. Varied end Interesting, 
ob offering a salary of, around 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 
An International firm of Char* 

Am 
and good adoational back¬ 
ground. She will be used to 
handling matters of a conriden- 
Hai nature. Salary will be fully 
commensurate with th* respon¬ 
sibilities of the position and 
there in a good non-egntrlbu- 
tory pension sch-me. 

Please writs lo: 

J. E. Phillips Spicer 
and Pegler 

St. Msryax* 
51. Maiyase. EC5A 8BJ. 

enclosing full partlculara. 

KEY £2,500 SPOT IF 
YOU LIKE LANGUAGES 

AND CAN TRAVEL ! 
tnl creeling and responsible 

Inb for compelenl young Setra- 
lary. early So* upwards, at Uie 
small central London office or 
an fmportanr fnfematloitaf or¬ 
ganisation. Some French ana/ 
or German a great asset lor 
Uie 3 i overseas conference* 
io be atlended each year.— 
MUa Hayes. Laurie ft Co.. 
407 Oxford ST., w.i. 629 
9661 

BILINGUAL 
Our clients, an lniernational _ 
marketing organization In 5_vii 
are looVtng for a num be 
bilingual F 

short 
zed a 

our Temporaries consider, us 
as permanent employ era rather 
then an agency. Perhaps h's 
because we lake care in finding 
labs they will enloy and 
because of ih« holiday bonus 
we proside. 

Telephone Helen or Diana on 
01-323 6064 

NORMA SKEMP 
Personnel Services Ltd. 

14 Broadway. Westminster 
London, 6W1 _ . 

fOpp. St- James's Part: 
Underground) 

TEMP WORK? 
DRAGS VILLE 1 

Bat it doesn't have to be. 
Whether your tempmg for a 
weak nr forever. wb'U prac¬ 
tically guarantor you won't be 
bared. Our jobs are In Ad 
agencies. PR. TV. Films and 
Music—and Mondays are for 
looking forward fo. TOP rates, 
lots of |oba and we're email 
enough to make you feel 
special. Do try us—we're 
rather musical and yon might 
enjoy the difference. 

Call Penny on 495 B123 
AD venture 

TALENTED TEMPS 
Usual Secretarial skills for: 
Airline. S.W.J—-Thun.. Frt. 
Legal Body.. Temple—Now. 
Engineers. Piccadilly—Friday, 
Join our talented team at: 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
55 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

595 7696 

BILINGUAL AND 
NON-BILINGUAL 

TEMPS 
Bilingual Sees. £1.50 
Non-language Secs. £1.40 
Audio Typists £1.25 
Copy TVpms £4.20 
Genuine rates, also apedaiuing 

in long-ierm bookings. 
MERKOW AGENCY 

01-636 6725 

FANCY YOURSELF IN TRAVEL 7 
Lively young SeereMrv with 
Accurate shorthand needed Tor 
busy Markrtlng’ Executive. 
Hectic informal atmosphere. 
Salarv io £2.200. Call P*i«r on 
409 2908. Acorn. 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT SI + 
required For female markelinp 
manager nf u.S. Publishers 
London Office. PD-asant offices. 
ftigcfr”On vouchee, salary negn* 

- Liable from £2.000. Phone 
Janet Battery - 240 0356. 

TRENDY P.R. CONSULTANT 1h 
W.I needs see. Deal wmi de¬ 
signers and cileniB. Lots promo¬ 
tion oppnrtunftlM. £2300 n“n * 
LVs.—Rand Service*. 4«>3 9.635. 

TRAVEL CO.. W.I. g!vt'' discount 
on holidays lo super sec for Pro¬ 
motions excc. Lois overseas con¬ 
tact. £2500 + 4 wrefcs' holi¬ 
days.—Rand, «« 9535. 

Kccepi ion let. secretary In friendly 
prof, office, nnar Baker' SI. TYD- 
mg hut no s:-h- Ei.ooo pirn. 
Career AnalyeU. 933 6452. 

PERSONNEL MANAGER of IntW-- 
national co, need* «ijmt ftoc. PA- 
Deal si ali iev«l»-^:anhdentlai 
work. £2.600_.+ 
rostsuranl. A1 STAFF. 629 1904. 

EXPERIENCED 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

for Interesting prtva-.e prac¬ 
tice. , Harley Swt ansa. 
Friendly persona f/tr. .Fir,: 
class secretarial skills and ini¬ 
tiative required. Salarv £2.600 
neo. 

Box 3793 M. The Times. 

PA TO DIRECTOR 

5 vacancies £2.500 neg. 

Kmghtsbridpe offices. Ablbry 
io liaise with clients at Dir¬ 
ector level. 

GLOBAL APPOINTMENTS 

584 7738 

SKILLED SECRETARY. 20-28. for 
Marketing Man wfffim Inter¬ 
national Company deallnq with 
very special commodity to Hie 
Americas. L2.W0-C3.600 + free 
lunchf?- Monies Grove & Assoc.. 
589 6601 

P.A. TO MANAGING DIRECTOR. 
£2.500 and L.v.-s. opponunuj- 
to u*" some Initiative and set 
ip knnw >fn* world or publishing 
nhendlnn bnard maellJias, s weeks 
hnildav. Brook turret Rurrsu. 7jj 
SMI. 

LEGAL Audin-'Setreiarj' (prefer- 
ably with conveyancing exp*rt- 
ancei for Senior Partner in small, 
nirasani office in _ Utf Temple- 
Salary £2.30tV£2.5OO P“- * 
I.v.o. 3 w,»lts holldavL 9.^0 
■ m.-5.30 D.m.—Ring 555 8355. 

Bl-LINCUAL SEC wiih German. 
English shorthand to bs riphl 
hand lo American. Help «rl up 
new office. German shorthand 
itwi. SWrt 10.00. E2 500+. 
+ LVs. RAND 689 4345. 

BILINGUAL SPANISH/ENGLISH 
Sccrrtary required by Interna- 
iinnal Hank. Age 25-30. About 
£5.000-^—Directors' Secretaries. 
629 9325 

GIRL FRIDAY /SHORTHAND TYPIST 
required loe email KnlghObrldne 
of flea. Good salary. Hoorn 9.15- 
S.rtO. holidays Honoured. Taf; 
111-SSI 1084. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. Tempo¬ 
rary and permanent. Top rates. 
Apply Miss Hosljm Taylor, 
Medical and General Agency. 6 
Paddtngion Street, London, w.i. 
Phone- 935 2697 or 935 9426 

TEMP. SECS. URGENT 1 Shorthand 
£48.10; Padlo. £06.25: Cnnv 
Typistfl. El.13. Lang term Aty* 
ahort-term.—ELS Agy, 754 8827. 

LONG TERM Secretaries and 
typists, required for City book¬ 
ings In,banks,and stockbrokers. 
Secretaries £1.42 p.h., copy 
wplsts £1.20. Phone Lyn Cecil. 
Secretaries Plus. 285 £146. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY needed 
Tor a Fashion Consultant la the 
West End for 4 weeks. Reward 
cf up io E&5 per week ror u>p 
spveds. London Town Bureau. 
856 1994. 

TEMPORARY P. A.. Secretary for 
Director of leisure group. Luxury 
West End offices, immediate 
booking. £46 + . Bond Si. 
Bureau. 499 1SS3. 

RARE TYPES El.45 p.h, to all our 
Temporary Secretaries. Amiable 
adaptable and amazingly efficient, 
join us a! Career Plan. 01-754 
4384. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
for London Teaching Hospital for 
one month £47 p.w. Contact 
Cumin Bureau. 49s 8834- 

KELLY GIRL 
NEW PAY RATES 

EXEC. SEC. - start £1.40 
SEC. - „ £1.33 
AUDIO SEC.- „ £1.30 
SH/T. - „ £1.25 
AUDIO/T- - „ £1.22 
C/T. - „ £1.15 

plus regular increases 

01-491 7253 

KELLY GIRL 

MEDICAL DIVISION 
NEEDS EXPERIENCED 

TEMPS NOW 
M9dical sec's £1 

Personal ssg'b to Cl 

Copy typists lo £1 

Clerks to £1 

Long and shofi bookings 

Ring 754 0781 

ESTELLE GREEN 



La creme de la creme 

Science Graduate 
For Research Support Role 

From £2,850 

The Wellcome Foundation is a British owned inter¬ 
national organisation manufacturing and Selling a wide 
range of human and veterinary medicines and vaccines. 
We need a young science graduate; preferably with 
some secretarial ability, to assist and support the 
physician responsible for our Adverse Reactions 
Registration Centre. 

The work would involve reading and assisting in the 
appraisal of all relevant scientific data, assisting in 
the' preparation of statements and reviews relating to 
the department and carrying out any neCessary 
secretarial duties. 

The salary would be not less than £2,850. plus excellent 
conditions of employment including 4 weeks' holiday, 
pension scheme, and subsidised restaurant 

Please write to: Mrs. G. Smith, Group Personnel, The 
WeBcome Foundation Ltd., 183 Euston Road, London 
NW1 2BP, or telephone 01-387 4477. 

Personal Secretary 
to the Deputy Solicitor 

Maryfebone, London, N.W.1 

*£2,539/£2,764 p.a. 
A Personal Secretary to the Deputy Solicitor Is required to 
undertake a wide variety ol interesting legal work tor the 
British Waterways Board. The post is based at our office a] 
Metbury Houw. Melbury Terrace, Marylebcne, N.W.1. (ediacent 
to Maryfebone Station). 

Applicants must be competent shorthand typists and capable Of 
undertaking a lull range o! secretarial duties. 

“Salary Includes London allowance and threshold payments. 

Good conditions cf employment including contributory pension 
scheme (interchange arrangements available) and luncheon 
facilities. v 

Apply giving age and details et Quantisations and experience fo r 

PRINCIPAL PERSONNEL OFFICER. BRITISH WATERWAYS BOARD, 

" WILLOW GRANGE CHURCH ROAD, WATFORD WD1 3GA. 

SECRETARY P/A 
Could you manage our 

Managing Director? 
You wfll already have experience of working at this 

level. As yon will be dealing with personnel both 
business and socially, you will have the right person¬ 
ality, be aged 25-33, appreciating that a high standard 
at dress is expected in addibop to your first-class secre¬ 
tarial skills. It would be advantageous to be fluent 
in French or Italian and possess a driving licence. In 
return we win offer a salary of £3,000 p.a. + benefits, 
ideal working conditions in an ex eking, progressive 
international company. 

Please telephone Maureen Baker for an appointment 
« 01-387 9411, Ext. 336. 

PKOCON (Great Britain) Ltd.. 
Greater London House, 
Hampstead R<L, N.W.1. 

^p99999099999099999999999««9090999OO99*99i 

| Executive for examinations § 
g The Institute of Cost and Management 8 
8 Accountants, 1 8 
o o 
o With 14.500 members and 33,000 registered students, 8 
O wishes to appoint a Personal Assistant to the Technical o 
0 Director. Examinations, with prospects of eventual ® 
© succession. g 

8 The assistant will understudy the director in servicing o 
o two committees, and be concerned with technical (i.e., 2 
2 non-administrative) aspects of examinations, including o 
o progressing of question papers, etc., as well as o 
o handling applications for exemptions. g 

« Candidates should be graduates, preferably in business 8 
O studies, economics or similar discipline. Salary is © 
o negotiable on a scale £2,900 to £4,100 p.a. according g 
g to age and experience, plus LVs and staff canteen, o 
o Pension scheme, free life assurance and other benefits, o 
® For further details please contact Miss Rushton on 2 
2 637 2311 at the 1CMA, 63 Portland Place, London § 
o W1N4AB. O 

<99990990999900000009009990000000900990002 

Top Secretary/Administrator 
London, W1 

Salary c £3,000 

David Charles Ltd is an Industrial holding company, Birmingham 
based with an annual turnover of £50,000.000. Activities range 
from engineering to travel, but centra around house bulOng . 

. and construction. Group turnover has quadrupled sines 1972. 
Our West End suits ol offices Is used by me ohairman and 
other directors on an ad hoc basis. The office Is organised by 
the secretary with appropriate staff assistance. 

Candidates ore likely to be women with appropriate lop manage¬ 
ment secretarial experience, who have administrative flair and 
the capacity to organise the use ol the premises for meetings, 
entertaining visitors, luncheons. Internal training programmes, 
presentations etc. 

Starting salary Is negotiable. Conditions of service are particu¬ 
larly attractive to someone looking for a career opportunity. 

Please send career outline and appropriate details tot 

David Tomer. Group Personnol Controller, Vogaa House, 
1 Hanover Square, London W1, or ring 021-430 6660 

mraskg charges to obtain an application form. 

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
An experienced Secretary with a good educational background plus 
shorthand and typing, required (or the Departments of Pure and 
Applied Mathematics. Interesting and responsible duties including 
administrative matters connected with examinations and the regis¬ 
tration-Ol students tor both Departments and secretarial work for the 
Head at Department ol Pure Mathematics. The post offers contacts 
with staff and students and scope for the use of initiative. Salary 
within scale E2.B12-C3.262 p.a. (including London Alowance and 
Thashold payment) with possibility of responsibility allowance. 
5 weeks annual holiday (this year's bookings honoured). The Callage 
is near underground stations and on bus routes. Please apply by 
fetter including details ol experience and qualifications to 

MISS M. EMSLIE (T). QUEEN MARY COLLEGE. 
MILE END ROAD.'LONDON El 4NS. 

29 New Bond Street. 
London mV 9HD. 

1. MEETING PEOPLE? 
AT CELEBRITY, MINISTERIAL 

AND CHAIRMAN LEVEL 
A nuc sppsrtnotty ftr tap dan 
PA la tbs Cwransekabons fasten. 
The t [junta if work ts attractive— 
tot you onst bam fas ammmaea. 
km seme, mate-tty, 11 *tj1»" 
and canfMiat* to one irtto writes 
at fab M. English shorthaod sod 
good tmainaad of German nsrmnry. 
Pmpssto and carter psttes 
•fUtoL. 
2. SPANISH LANGUAGE? 

£3,000- + 
Sealer (and Social) Secretary wffa 

top exccutinr. Must be attraettm, 
tnnmrtmt aad bare dm rifkt 
style when esidlao seamas tMteas 
artimd Lend an. 

3. FRENCH LANGUAGE? 
£3,080 NEG (German useful) 

Tap Secretary wtfa sbaritanri to v 
tett languages to wsrir tor dmadc y 
ad njnafly ywms Director (aY 
GemtaQ. X 
4. FASHION TRADE V 

CONSULTANT X 
Ta bnUrf up on dqurtwat la tap X 
Csaufltamj fining job msaste la X 
fat bads. ■£ 

Tclqdmaa Rtdienl da Csortaay % 
er Kit AstwKtaBMi mi y 

01496 1454 £ 

EURO CONSULTANTS £ 

Secretary 
For our Dfredw ef Persoaid SLTrairaag . 

Our Director is looking.for an intelligent, -pereonaWe 
young lady, 25+, to assist him in the cunning of 
this active Department 

You should have experience as an executive 
secretary with , good shorthand and typing speeds. 
This position also requires considerable tact' and 
discretion, especially as you frequently win be 
working with highly confidential information.' 

For the right person, we’re offering ^ very-attractive 
salary and excellent future prospects. Hours are 
8.45 a.m. to 5 p.m., 4.30 p.m. on Friday:' 
Benefits.include 4 weeks holiday (this yearns plans 
honoared), subsidised staff canteen and very 
pleasant working conditions. ' 

So if you're looking for a position that offers involve¬ 
ment, variety and high responsibility, we’d like to 
hear from you. 

Please telephone or vrrtta wfttt details of pour career to -— 
Nte E. J. Sedfa, Psa—d Offhar.- Alfa-LamJ Ca. Ltd.. 
teat West RoasL Breetfnd TWfr 9BT. TfiC 560 1221. 

QC ALFA-LAVAL 
The company of uncommon enterprise 

DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL 
c £2,750 

Colgate Palmolive are looking for's tep riigte Seciewy eft 
ptawam personality to work ' fcr. and- with.' the "Otasefar 
Paraonne! at thalr Wei End Head Offtc*. 

She'll have her own office end In addition ro uwng her imf 
cable skills as a-c«Mtary irtB toewre respoasiiJJe te atj 
rocrortmam at secretarial stall for Head Office, A flood cSucij 
and ability to com with peopla and paper work are essw 
with at-leeaz.3 ysarv* experience or werking for top nunogam- 
Personnel Experience o mndi.toM important, Tfo Waal a^ 

2M5. . : - ■ ‘ ■*_4 
In addition ..to a sfarting .salary .nogofiable from £2,760. 
company oftera a lull range ol fringe bana/ita. 

Pteose-wnfrr with curriculum vitae to 

MRS. S. J- CLARE. COLGATE PALMOLIVE LTD.. 

TO OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.l. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY * 
LUXEMBOURG c. £5,000 

SECRETARY/SUPERViSOR 

Salary negotiable around £3000 
Well-esfablished fatenaHom! Merchant Bank 

Director in charge of hectic fast-growing Issues 

’Department requires experienced Top Secretary with 

Administrative , capabilities. This position calls for a high 

standard of' shorthand/typing, the ability to supervise a 
small' group of Secretaries within the Department, and to 

maintain smooth work flow under: pressure. Challenging 

position demanding high level of efficiency. Modem 

offices close to Bank of England. Excellent frfnge.beneflts. 

Please telephone 600 4585 ext 263 

The Luxembourg office of a leading International Be 

requires a top secretary to work tor Its Director, 

This'is an exciting and challenging job for a sin 
and career .mindedhSecretary. If you’re age 25* 
have fluent French and English, a typing speed 
55 w.pLm. and can take shorthand in both French e 
English we'd like to hear from you. • 

Benefits? Working in Luxembourg. 4 weeks' rtolic 
end a salary of around £5£00 pn. 

. RING LESLEY PRINCE; 01-409 0468. 
P.S. A knowledge of German would be an asset, 
well.. 

MINE OF INFORMATION FC 

OIL COMPANY 

PRESTIGE POST IN INTERNATIONAL 

ENTERPRISE 
The Commercial Director of a world famous private 
company requires PA/SECRETARY (audio) with the ability 
to maintain co-ordination In a nighty active working 
environment. Imitative, tact and discretion are essential 
as Is the availability of the applicant for travel abroad. 

Salary £2,600 negotiable 

Apply to Mrs. S. James 
I.M.P. PERSONNEL 

12 Hinde Street W.l. (near Selfridges) 
01-487 5237/5171 

Dynamic Young MD 
with superb offices in Park Lane, requires an intelligent, 

hard working, Sec/P A who is looking for involvement 

In her work. Good skills and an ability to communicate 

with other people definite assets. Salary £3,000 neg. 

Phone Ruth Morris on 439 8301. 

CHESS 

GO-AHEAD OX COMPUTER COMPANY 
with offices in Germany 

require English-speaking secretary to work in our 
Frankfurt office. 

Must be Guest to German for shorthand and typing and 
dealing with customers and prospects. Ability to work cm 
own Initiative. Salary negotiable. Help with accommoda¬ 
tion. Air fare paid. Must be able to start immediately. 

Interviews trill be held in Felzhom. Middlesex. 

Far appointment contact Mrs. Dee JoUUfe on 01-751 0251. 

CITY LAW FIRM 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 
Commercial Lawyer in earl? forties, recently 
returned from New York, seeks experienced, 
organized and intelligent Secretary capable of 
coping with the hurly-burly of a large City Law 
Firm in general, and American clients in particular. 
Cheerfulness and sense of humour^ decided assets 1 
Salary £2,800 plus—holidays honoured. 

Write, with curriculum vitae, to: Miss J. M. Willson, 

UNKLATERS AND PAINES, Barrington House, 

59-67 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7JA. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

40+ 
Capable, mature woman required as permanent 
Administrative Secretary to American Welfare Organi¬ 
sation in London. Shorthand-typing and Bookkeeping 
required. . „ . 
Good salary, plus luncheon vouchers. 5 day week, 
hours 9.30-5.00. 4 weeks' holiday. 

Please telephone 
01-499 9000 ext 571 

The small Head Office of an - International Oil Comp 
requires \ a resourceful pdtapn (probably over 
interested in working independently in a lively buslr 
environment to organise tftej-fifing, records and lib* 
related to-all aspects of toe oil industry. Experience 
fifing and/or library and company records is required 
prime .requisites Include ^initiative,., responsibility 
enthusiasm. The offices artf located . near Liverp 
Street station. '• - ■' ■*- 

SALARY AROUND £2,100 ‘ 

plus 60p-: per day i-V.s. TWa yew's holidays honour 

If-you find the above interesting call 

Mrs. Rosen man or Miss Nelson at 01-028 0541. 
The small Head- Office, of an International Oil Comp 

SPANISH-SPEAKING 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

SPANISH/ENGLISH Secretary/ 
PA (27-33) required by Director 
(Spanish) of one of Spain's 
most exettatva bantu. The can¬ 
didate " selected will have vary 
good skills In both languages, 
savolr falre and an excellent 
manner with people as there will 
be a certain amount of public 
relations on the bank's behalf, 
looking after important visitors. 
Luxurious offices In the city and 
generous fringe benefits. 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
22 Charing Cross Read, WC2. 

01-638 3794/5 

P.A./SECRETARY 
AT LONDON BRIDGE ' 

AcS^si'ftaSSTbeSiaftAiFsaeSr chart“*d 

tuE.8 tSTSBr9 ffiSTUffi 
typing SdaEw dealing with toe partner's personal attain. 

A clean dr!etna licence to. essential and any applicant should 
enlay driving in order to take the Partner tn hto appointments 
In London. . _ 

'£3.000 +. LVs ■+■ an annual bon 

SECRETARY 
required by toe new London branch of the Singa¬ 
pore based* United Overseas Bank Ltd. Good short¬ 
hand and typing required (electric typewriter). 
Pleasant and friendly atmosphere in a modern 
surrounding. Salary £2,600 negotiable plus LVs 
and the usual fringe benefits. This year’s holidays 

honoured. 
Please telephone Mr H. M. D. Woolley 

01-628 6011 ext 371 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
German mother tongue 

FLUENT IN EtfGLIH 

and nrefersbir a second foreign language, 
reomred by Austrian worldwide exporting company m 
tbeemital goods industry situated in Linz. 
mVsuccessfS applicant will have attended business 
roDege^ndbe able to take German shorthand (electric 

IS^S.120*000 P-8- 
Please apoly to: Dr. Ernst Fehrer, 

Texdlmaschinenfabrik & Stahlbau Ges.m.b.H. & CoJLG. 
Postfach 397, A-4021 Linz/Austria. 

PROPERTY NEGOTIATOR 
Career-opportunity for young lady wilb porsonallty and ability to 

run Sales Office In block of flats In Regenfa Park area. 

The wort tnvohres selling flats and administration of Sales Office, 
Including Instruction of Solicitors and tofiowa through to completion 

oJ sole. Secrelarial experience necessary. Previous property sales 

experience preferred, but not essential. 

Salary £2,750 negotiable. 

Telephone : 01^09 3100, ref. GYG. 

SECBBE CITY JOB—S3.MM) 
Executive Director, or leadinq 
Merchant Bank needs cm potent 
Secretary. Age 38 + . Generous 
beci’flta. . _ 

Contact London Dtvtaton 

SOUTHALL—£2,699 KEG. 
MD- 01 

STANMORE—£3/lS0 KEfi. 
Secretary ^PA tar Prasulent of 
■n American Co. Age SSf. 

Contact U.K. Dtvtaton a Senior 
Secretaries 

-173 NEW BOND ST.. W.l. 
01-439 0092 t 01-493 6907 

SUPER SENIOR 
SECRETARY 

The Financial Dircciot of “5 
slw.l world-wide ortjotdMffon 
Ut the compu 1ST Arid, needs a 
really top class P.A< 

■v.-ith confldonco. pouc and djo 
ability lo cope al a Motor lesej 
-in hi* absences ah«gd. To 
£5.500 for hist the tight gin. 

-Call Jackie Sbnmends at to« 
SwifL AppOintniBjMJ 

or ADvanWre. 639 5747. 

4immm 
i KENSINGTON 
5 AD AGENCY 
5 SEC/PA 25+. fiaod -speris. Ts 
: S2.6DD. 
S . 937 6525. 
S 223, Knsagtoo JUgil St„ H. 

X ts a really amactwa |oa O 

§ § 
O London. g 

a ptaase ring Ann Collett O 
2 SStrartal Ap»)ntmentt, Q 

8 Sn o 

®s,ra- s 
©099999909999*9*9999 

mn tna office systems. 
Ottvtno licence an advanbas. 

Eyrallent con'd Irtoriai 
find- Itonrs-' 

PLEAS* RINP <71-937 077. 

HIGH FLIERS 
To £3.100; Prestige W.l. Co. 
Limited Sec. content. , 6Cp 
LV's daily -j- cost of Uwng rfeos. 
European languages useful. 
To £2.750! Ecrkeiey Square. 
W.l. Co. Marketing. No 
shorthand. 

v Joia Hie top fiigW sel 
NSS WOMEN'S 

PS APPOIMTMENT 
r"J 01-M2 8055 

sSs "OW DO FARMflf sSs 
suit m?" 

You won't need teciungm boots 
for tots )cb as cpu'U be workfna 
in plush West End oiliccs as a 
Samtory/HA. However. yon 
w«1 need to be tttereated . bi 
fartaing as It's toe boon main 
interest o*tt*»* hto wnrt bosi- 
bms aciivlHn._BS..70q..r . 

SENIOR STAFF SELECT)Off 
77 New Band Stool. W.l. 

sSs 3421 sSs 

ARE YOU BORED? 

We have a vacancy for a 
well-paid job in file City. 
We are looking for a girl of 
approximately 20-26 with a 
pleasant personality, and 
ability to get on with 
people, a retentive memory, 
and a . good telephone 
manner. 

Please phone 
01-823 7310 

between 1.30-5.0 p.m. 

TOP PA/SECRETARY 
SALARY c,~ £3,000 § 

TTia yptmg. riynamfe Cmripany Socrstyy of a InW eoamstlc • 

jau*• 
deal with confidential correspondence. Sbe should Ideally have ff 

degree, or gStctel .axpmrlrocn and be. aMo to 9 
cope wnn mm pr^asurcs of to axpanittog company lirbh fEtonont w 
absences.. ^ 

&SSS ^ 'SSg'SiSZ •oop# *“* ““ 

- GRADUATE GIRLS 
01-584 3615 - 

PA/SECRETARY 
• ha. 

Fifan Producer 
£2£00r£2,800 

To work • from Ms beautiful 
Knlghtsbridge house. Most have 
good shorthand and .typing, bo 
well spawn, attractive and Intal- 
Dgent, together with vHUingnass 
end tnliiaihre. This to a varied 
and wry IntBresttng ' Job. For 
furihar details . - end..-. 1 ntttVtew 
please call Miss Onto on 629 
2228 or 493 2t41. •' 

THORNHILL MAfiY STUART 
BUREAU--.. ' 

GIRL WITH A DIFFERENCE 
to manage, and by that I mean the control, training, 
motivation, administration aid counselling of a team 
of professional interviewers and sales girls. . . 

The kind of girl who loves a challenge, who's confi¬ 
dent and enthusiastic, possibly agency trained, and 
who is now seeking the chance to develop’to the full, 
skills already learnt 

Tfy ringing 439 7313, it could be that job with a 
difference, you are looking for. 

SECRETARY 
FOR SENIOR PARTNER 

In the London Office of one of toe largest Arm, ^ 
Chartered Accountants situated in toe City. 

wito^gu5f3ir^havo oood »tod b. abto to d«i 
Otflce hoars 9.S0-5.30 Monday To Friday. Eiwrvrn - 

condutona with mm office, no schrtSe Itou worU*ft 

as/sS! FSSS2ESL n*tur* “•* Dntf“T« — 

For apjriication fond, phone 

MRS. HELEN ELUSTON. 
01-236 8487 

MWAffi GROUP 
require 

blight, attractive Personal Secretary for Mariagi; 
Director. . • . - •.. 

The successful candidate will be between 25-35 wi 
. first class secretarial sJdlh* and_willing to accept re 

porisibiRty and . use her initiative. Salary £2,600 p. 
negotiable. 

please telephone Mrs. Pamela Paul 

- STEINER 01-493 1144 

■ii 

YOU CAN GROW WITH US .. 
by. starting us Secretary/PA for young European Mana> 
of «xpand]ng International Company located In Belgra> 

You will -ideally ba In your irdd-toHats twenties.' responsible . 
reliable; with plenty of initiative, end good telephone taclmlq 
You-mutt be able to * Hold the Fort1 when necessary, look a 
clients and occasionally make decisions. The work to extram 
Interesting and varied, and a starting salary of &LS00 ptos boi 

rend many pthar fringe benefits to offered. 4 weeks' annual ho lid 
FtexJ. hours. 

. Please ring 01-253 9851 for appointment. 

Secretary/ 

Administrative Supervisor 
To manage all office functions for the London (W.CJJ 

.-branch' of American data processing, software firm. Top 
salary , and benefits-plus exciting and Interesting work. 
Required qualities Include intelligence, maturity, and 
personal initiative. Please send brief career and. drill 
details, to. 

-£.'E. Keet, Managing Director; TSI InugnatlmaL 30 
Hffi Street, London, Wi 

: SECRETARY TO 
STORE ACCOUNTANT 

Sacrttary with good Shorthand and Typing sfcUfe B 
rmmlracrto takp op newly-tonnod position aa Secretary to St«a 

lJ5?!.gSga.38,yl «PPW<»nt will assiai m revamping office and 
. wnfijiWMlve^oe^Jiirea. and enioy the challenge of a feat- 
: muring business. 

A generous sstari 
.oofnmenaurate'.wnh the 

and "tringa benefits wIH' to offend 
Importance of the position. 

Plasm write to the Personnel Manager.,Harvey Mleheu. 
. I Knlglwbridge, a.w.1. .-1 _ 

AH AMERICAN 

recnlres an 

e^erienced Secretary. 
wtth good shorOianri end. hone. 

fQJly. sosto .fepuwledfla of tehee., 

for plresanr ainu office,near 

Heigrave Sonare. ■Qb tnrtttton. 

cantos a salary of E2.73Q dTus. . 
for a Candida is wtto onion 

ww* oii her own .anil a measure, 

of rasnonslbURF. Mom . start 2tt 
JU7. Phona '01-245 0999 fbr~ 

aDDotnbMnt. . 

FotPJLfrfft MtatifR 
Lttaaaaar- 
Co. •m-w.t.Bp 
sue aH .or Oldtt 



*t ft 

^ OF 

UNGOAL PA 

LARY £3,000+ 
ta PAHISr AMSTE* 

aa Office, 

sident of Afnerican 
eed& Personal Assist- 
ust be .fluent Iff. Eng- 
ranch and German 

ont Secretarial skills 

CTO®-- 

: PUBLIC NOTICES 1 - 

BRITISH JUILWAYS BOARD 
PUBUC NOTICE - 

. . 'wrmoiwwAL op snippiNa . 
••• SERVICE ‘ _ 

In accordance, with Section Mai ol 
the Transport - Acl i«fc the aniiih 
Railway* Board her*by Biv* iuhicq 
that on and from November 30, 
1975. it .la tiro part'd to dUtonmwe 
Uie regular shipping service- o«ni- 

.livo between Dublin 1North Will 
ana Hatvbbftd fw.lho ranveymee or 

:-Uw coitie and OUirr Livestock dna 
General Carso. 

AHemaUvc farilittes fnr live caitU: 
and. other livestock wiu be available 
on iho services a unrated by Freiu 
BUIteJuar Untiled Item Dublin .10 
Birkenhead, Glnaaaw and SI I loth. 

The LS.O.. ranininer wrvtc* 
opera led by British Kill and Fruight' 
linors unuiefl between Holyhead and 

:J9nbu»r srovMins fartlUta* TorcoP- 
tatneriicH narric • between _ Great 
Briialn and Ute RepublM of Ireland, 
and ihe Raii-on.Ttoli.Dft lereicr for 
unll load Irtwjhl Traffics provided bv 
British Rsll between Holyhead and 
nun La Doha lie. are noi otrected w 
this pecpmul and will, ennunu* to 
DDrTSK. 

■ ■ I'sers of the .shipping aorwiee 
which ItUs proposed la 4McaMm*. 
and amt purson or body renrej^rnfinn 
auch users may mAkerr presentation 
In writing !o ntu .Tran^oov-i 
ConKimalive CommLlrce iw 
bv Jtiiv Hi. 1975. Ilf The Srcrr- 
Ury. Transport l'wre 
commute*- tar Wales, si. 
House. East Wing. Wood Street. 
Cardiff. CIT ICS- . 

ff any represemsHans are Indeed 
the co ram hi eo wUl consider the 
rebresnniatiaiT* and re'jorl-loWr 
Secretary or Slate for the Environ- 

mrrlp Committee mav- doHdr tfl 
hold a nteeiing in nubile a"" 
gman or body who ha* loaned a 
reoreseniauon In., writing mav bn 
Invited ro amplify these repren- 
laifox* IKurt. th* (7artmin*e 

British Railways Bo»rd. 2af2 
wariTrhone Road. London. 
nut &JJ. 

DASTORALJMFA.SURB *«* 
ThO . fihnnrh Gommivrtjno^ h*w> 
enePARED a DRAFT 1 REDUN- 
DANcy SCHEME which conlolM 
nrovlslon Tor Ihr DEMpUTTOfif of 
ih- rednndani. church ■«**_?£• 
MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS. 

^^A^cony of the draft 5di"i»* win 
be obtained from the Ceramist toners 
or mav be ImokW at All Souta 
VK-arane. Lemon Boulevard. Not- 
llnnbam. Any rewwentailon* should 
be sent In wrUtam la the Conffll)- 
i>Anm ,it - 1 MWbjmk. London. 
SVV1P ■VIZ. to renrh ihrm nol later 
than n July. 197H. 

BENTLEY CO 
1945. O-dOO 
77,000 miles. 

CONTINENTAL. S3. 
10 or damn Ynunn; 
cs. RcanUlBl. ES.saSa. 

MOTOR CARS 

CONTINENTAL CAR 

CENTRE 

a Peugeot 304. 197-1 model, 

Ivary/Uir tm trior. 13,000 

miles. 3M/B track. Sun roof. 

£1,843 . 

Telephone01-959 8801. 

DAIMLER 0.2 SOVEREIGN auto¬ 
matic. 4 L' rep., electric wln- 

tSSbJBt : "lESSo- 7^ 

ASTON MARTIN DB6 Votonie. Auto¬ 
matic dronhearf-coupd m ftnecon- 
ffiuon. jeSEtsO. For aPtminanenT 
in view please phone 01-905 

UNIVERSITY OF ST. ANDREWB 
GENERAL COUNCIL ■ 

The sututoiy Hatf-Yn»rJy Meellno 
of ihe General Connell will be held 
in Lower College Hall. Si. Andrews, 
on Saturday. 2Blh Jane. 1975. el 

'rVDfVM.NotviNE. Clorke and Regis¬ 
trar. Collepe Galo. SL 
Andrews. June 1975. 

If&S}28£5^tSF' 1948 ,01 ROLLS-ROYCE A BENTLEY 

EXPERIENCED 
; * w ? Vi* secretary 

ROLLS-ROYCE, Oct. 73 

Under 10.000 mile*. 1 

owner, walnut, beige Interior. 

track. five new tyres. 

69,975. 

DAT. 952 5581: EVENINGS. 

958 7968. 
CAR VAUfT SERVICE by ox pens. gollectlon and delivery arranged. 

none (ot estimate. Car Renova¬ 
tion t.'entre. 698 Jiav days, or 
Biggin Hill 75267. any lime. 
'ft-hamo drive: small car nr- 
quired. low mileage. Volkswagen 
or Cliroan prefenrcd.^-Tel. NOl- 
11ngham i0002. 232286. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

la ■ key laem position r*- 
•*‘f a sense of Ttumouf -atvd 

going personality. 
Wdnt salary. 

ipucHTcd fit such nolica i 
fault tb wooffit ey vrtD bo . 
from - the- henefli of any dtotrl 
Uan mado. before., snch. dobto ore 

Dated this 2nd day of June. 1976 
TlAN PETER PHILLIPS. 

r.CA- • - Liquidator. 

Alas Act. 1948 . 
by given, pursuant 
* of the Companies 

. IT MEETING ‘ Of Tho 
: - the above named 
e held ar Tho Hano- 

1975 Af 11.50 o'clock 'lit the .fare- 

*aDaaS' this 6lh day ofJcme. 4 975. 

M Ford, L.T.D.. right (hand 

SKS: 
Sarb-TBBii sr's,7.g 

sit Bss^acgs' 
months. oU-_ 7,000 tnl'ig- 
chauffeur dll van. E3.BSO 

Ask lor- Mr. J. Poole 
(Abbe/field Motors) 

WANTED 

ASH BUYER Of Rolls-Royce. Bral- 
tajkgOr any prasUga care.. 255 

PLAT SHARING 

SLOANE SQUARE. Urmry Ml! 1 
girl; own room; 20-26: very reli¬ 
able; £15 p.W. 589 0245. 

^..^^^oadcasting;^;:-;^: .v 
■-*lonwide brings back that Radio Ebctor as a ju^ge in the finals of its competition 

Britain’s top nurse man or woman (BBC1 6.0). But doctor and nurse alike could d< 
., oewith the tragic accidentthat makes tonight’s repeated Wessex Tale sohorrific 

i *T i? Q2 9.0). Yorkshire’s look at world tel^visibn gQes on to Japan and Australia but is 
■ too much occupied-with pundits (ITVf &;30).' Itis a bumper day for pricket as well 
" thletics (BBCl ll.20 am and BBG2 11.25amonwards) andWiJl Hayinhis classic 

: as a fjr^man should ring the bell for laughs (BBC1 6.55).—L.B. ■ 

:i ii IXBGZ Thames •'.! 
am. Schools. 10.45, Yon 6.40-7.55.am. Open- University . 12.00* - Pipkins. U-U pm, 

4e. 11.00, Schools. lluCO, Biological Bases of Behaviour. :Ruperr'.Bear. 12-30, Mr and 
at: The Prudential :Cup, Limestone Deposition'. ■' 73ft, Mrs, 1.00, 'Pirse Repoit. 130, 

-.nd v New Zealand; Paid- Elements-of the Ltildum. Row^Tiinnaitiine Today.'1.30, Gold Is 
v West Indies. 11.40, 1035, Nai Zindagl Naya* J eevau. -Wh^re You Find It- 2J0ft Good 

**#45. 12.00, Cricket- . 13G 11-00 .. Play .School—U^ Afternoon. 2.30, The Rhine. 
V,Fmgerbobs. 1.45,"" T^ews- 12.0ft Cricket:: The Prudeatiai 3L2ft The Saint. 4.15, Cartoon. 
** Schools. 2.4ft Crictost. Cop, England, v New Z^e^tamd, 7435,; Baldmaney. 4.5ft You 

Play School. 435, Wacky Pakfatwi v West Indies ;r.40- Must Be Joking I 5.20, The 

435, Jackanory. 430, Z- 2.40 pm. Cricket. 4.0ft Cricket'B/ady" Bunch. 
5.15, Yao. African 7.05, Worid’fr .Without Suns-.7.530■: News. - 

e. 5.4ft Roobarb. ; Coral Caves.;.* : v 6.0O lToday. 

.News. _ __ _- : .K35 CroisroadB. 

SSV M gS5£KrWHp;'-«?t-'5ii *nd Mother Makes 

■ SurvdYorg. Haivest of the SeasoM-. _ 8_3Q ■ s Welbv; • - 

News. 9.00 We»ot 930 -The World o?TelerisJon. 
Play: The Vetting Pot, . of tte^Hcwse of Gr^e 10 00 Ncws. 

with Spike MftHgm. i0-30 Spe*^ Branch. 

John Bird. teSS:1iSiSl«h5“ 5,‘3Q -Wrestling. c 

• Aihledos ^ e . ***?*.'** ^ • 

' . .. ...,5£g; WS'S£^ >■ ScottiA 

ATV 
12.0ft Thames. 230, Snooker. 
4.25, Thames. 5.20, ATV Today. 

£.50. News. 6.00, ATV Today. 
635, Thames. 83ft Kong Fu. 
930, Thames. 1030, Wrestling- 

11.15, Morris Stuart, 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 1.3ft Paris!enne 
in Pans. 2.00, Houseparty. .230, 

The Rhine. ' 330, The Per¬ 
suaders 1- -4.15, Caatoon. 4.25, 

Thames. ; 530, Dodo. 5.25, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Day by Day. 7.00. Thames. 8.30, 
The World of Television. 9.00, 
Hawaii Five-CL 10.00, News. 
103ft TV Film. 12.10 am, 
Southern-News. 123ft Weather. 
Guideline. 

Athletic* 
Granada 

a®. MV&fJsfr 
f.» Haddlvr. 7-70., B OtWjffl 1 

• R>UUi MBTUWin «ma 
9.66. Scent.: Around. -She., Ft 
.. Northiwn Ireland Mews; <x 

" Trouble . by Robert 
_• --Graves. - 

Yorkshire 
1 **.<»,■ Hiiam'da. L30. pra. Bygone*. 
n.oo?^■nnuu*.~ aka0i.iR«5*>fl ^ 
Hopkirfc. 4.15. ThamaaJ 5^20, Out 
or 7wn.-s.so, Nnr9. -ft.eQk 
dar. fli35. ThamM. ■ 
Flvt-O- ■ 9-30. Ttomal. ID-30. Tbl 
Odd "• Connie. -11.00,'- WieilBni. 
u .45; Look. Ahead-.- . 

lame), 5.20k Ktrt- 
S30. NPW4. 6.00, 

'i, crossroads. 
«.«c Crosarsad*. 7.30. Thamps- 
8.30, Th* Collaborator*. B.M. 
Thames. -10.30, A Ploco- Im Europv. 
Tl.OO. Ute-Can, 9l!i-MilR 
Chance. ia_e. TKt AiMutlwn. 

Radio 

'. Thamo*. 7-30 
and Sinker, a.oo. 
on. 3.30. . m* 
m. 330, Orbll &. 

era. 3-2*>. . MRy...-.2.3o>. mwoner. 
i«- ^-3®- : 6.20. Daaiy’* Tra(l. s.so.- 

N^-.6.00,.Gl3moUn>M^0.lS- g}^- 

e.OO am. Newt. B.02, Simon Bate* 
7.00. NaaK-fiefnand.^ 9.00, Tony 
Btortbam, 72 j».- Bumeu 
2.02 mil Dttnd faSmllton. f s-0°- 
Ncwatmai.' S.1S, Anne Nigfttiflffale 
7.02. Lacks-.-13 1 7.30. sporto Bask, 
rvrWBOBU. 0.1&, MOT nnm»««,r 
7.02. Locks1- M 1-7.30, sporto -Daak. 
7-32, Rino-a-Song. f 8.02. Cgunuy 
Club. 1 -10.02, 6oarto Doak. 10.05 

. Police fttoiy, T**S5i. im». 'ti.i6. About BrUUn. -. 2 
1, WPOsUlng. 11.15, rou«; ■ a. jn *nt. AirUaiUo 1..7.02. Terry 

/ Y Dyddl 53s. - t2.«L ItanncisMO WASH'S”"; 

Jne*. e.1S-«3e. Report WML 

ne Tees , . •W«ffiranr' 
1. Thames. 1.30. pm, The JDjlf 7» CaLW21AA1, . 

• g Gournuti. 2.00. W0ta« <Wfy:- 12.00. TtamiM.Li,: 
Tke 3^3P-Ba,,dajfc-«Sf A9*ul 3.00. Than 

trv. , ^anf~Bbtf:.S-.6oD« 
iy Woodpecker. S-SO. Natv*. Zimrii Digrv< 635, 

• l Today ySK. ,^ara*a; 
RawaU Flvt-O. 9^0. JP'SJ1*1-".10.00, • Kwt. MO 

"News. ■ SJMJ. ’About- Anglia. £-35# 
Thjoraa*. B.30. The.Zoo Ganir. S-30, . - -- - 
Thunas: 10.30, UTWUlng. IVlS, 3 - . 
Your Mjute at Nlgn> ---• : 7,00 -eiTh NmraL 7,05 
‘ . , B|z»i ti- ! .BmQo. -Now*. _ „„ 

a*, tea net.' 
_ber >fit«ic.7- 

. vSSSSSt' _*W. 3S«*!5. i.r 

Hie Wife*. 3.M.. Hondail and amUl.' 2.00. 
irt- , *i*S-Ul=2hW«r''--s£35- 3san« Bdy.:S.S 
iy Woodpecker. £ AO .Now*. r| ojflW,' < 
-Today ySK- .^inua. 

tuwall-Flump. *35. Thatno*.-.^©,^ . Nmnl 
L Bonn. 1L3Q. L*le Nmra nlip. . 

. 11.35. UnderaiUHllnB. -r- . 11.35. UnderaiuHUng. ,. jwar-Jar. ffllfi- . . Jig 

^ter ' :'iii5-1 • ~ ^ 
. ■!, Thome*.' TJO-LwtJ. About 12-00- 

In • BimHiliAd.: l2!VMia ’ ''iOVt* -imiwh ■ ivuvi rim. ««»«*■*■ 

- 5.60, NOWIL A.00, f ^ 

rSearinrt.' “BoasA- 

Do J*ART. a 

„--Am 
JfOrifMBb Harpel- 

-12.0,. Thames.- 130 pm. The 
Galloping Gourmets. 2.00, 
Thames. 5.15. Betty Boop. 5.20, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6.0ft 
Granada Reports. 6.30, Fire¬ 

house. 7.00,'Thames. 830, The 

Streets "or San Francisco. 930, 
Thames. 10.30, The Enthrone¬ 
ment of! the'Bishop ..of Liver¬ 

pool. 11.00, McCloud. 

chord KRua: GRrambaull. Cfuun- 
bonnlkravt t.W. ThjTWo Klplltifla 
with Philip htaion:-ia(». Tcha k, 
ov»ty. t 10.40, Tenor Ejrtraarilln- 
ary: June Hubum Cnenod.l 11.25- 
11.30. News. ■ 

4 
EAO am. News. C22. Fanning 

ST- to&. ,°K: 

rams 
World. 9.35, Prank Mujr Goes inis- 

. . . Wide. 10.00.-New*.'10.05. 
in Bdrain Now. 10.30. Service. 
.10.45, Slory: The Utng Golden Fall. 
11:00, News. -il.OS. Round Britain , 
Quiz. -11.30.. Play:. Sunley. 12.00, 
News. 12.02. You and Yqure. 
12.27. Brain- of Britain: Northern 
Ireland. 12.56. Weather. , __ 
1.00. The World ai One. 1.30. 77tc 
Archers. -1.45, .Woman'a Hoar. 
2.45. Llsirn. Wllh Moltier. 3.00. 
-News. 3.05. Play: A Murder or 
.Two. 4.00. News. 4.05, AvonarefL 
a AS. .Siory: Th« Lhnbo Line. Wri 
2: Hid* -and Beck. ■ 5.00. PM 
Hopgrt*:. „Nawa Wawlne-.^ 5.50. 
Plnancisl Renan. S-BS, wefliher 
e.oo. New*. 6.15, .Tweniy -oiiM- 
iion*. 6-45, Tha Archere. 7.00. 

. New* Desk. 7.30, U's^Youp Line. 
,8.30, • Lifelines Ip Mndlclne: I‘ro~ 
gramme 3, tgrenslc-Mi<dlclng._B.30.. 

■ KalDidDscope. 10,00, The World 
Tonight. 10.45. A^Book at 8 Ml time: 
Jack Would bo a Geniloman. Part J. 

• 11.00. nnaneial World. 11.1S, 
Today m ParHament. 11.45, News. 
12.D6-12.09 am. IfohOTt PorortiL 

BBC R«U» Ub^ot, local and 

"”rt- 
London BroadcnaUng- . 24-how 

-newt and1 lidaniHliDn station. 97.3 

^^SpHai1 ^gdio, 24-hour muNc. 
news and fwrtttw *taum. 93.B 
VHP- 19* M.. 

RENTALS 

Tiv'A*. • •, "V'^ t) 

RENTALS 

HAJbIPSTEAD GARDEN 

. SUBURB 

inur Bianopv a-.uicvi 

Twa HPimpsl-*:; G6!f 
Club, virianan Counjin del 
-# in Luvur.^asty icmiwri in 
Rngcnry »ts-ie. Long or snort 
in 1 double bedroom. fii:-u 
bauiroom win tnower. iona 
iounae. Ur»jr fully f:*!CS >_it- 
chtm inciudi.ng d-.vr.vaabPr and 
electric ai!a*r. Fully carpnea 
ihroughout ir.cluiu-.s tuthmom. 
Ufjiud suit Coa-.Mny Djvcior. 
Cxecutlve. ParV.:oc faciilJlea. 
Immeduie ;c:. £4<j j.w. 

*5^ 3099 afier o.30 p.m. 

CHOICE OF DELIGHTFUL 

UNFURNISHED FLATS 

N«rr Regent's Pain 

Each car.iprlur.g 2 bedroom*. 
bjihroorn, rocnotion d,n:ns 
room, kitchen and cloakroom. 
C.M.. Hi:, penengo and park¬ 
ing far;it;;n». Leaves i-ir i 
¥*ars. No premiums. K2.COO- 
L2 500 p.a. evc'usr.c. Highly 
recommended. Ref. AU. 

FOLKARD &. HAYWARD 

lib Baker St.. W.l. 
955 7799 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 

Luvurv «e[| contained fiat avaii- 
abm trnm 1st July Close it, 
Pioraqllly Ll-i*. Suit I'2 per¬ 
sons. Fnrmshingi and necor ta 
highest srancarg. L2A d.w. 
Hwrncn required. Oopoui 
souo returnable. 

Telephone 570 0265 
or 572 1926 

office Hours tor appainUnani 
to VICK . 

DELIGHTFULLY FURNISHED > 
roomed. dtti-Uao: flaL Cornwall 
(■ardens. SWT : £40 p.w. : avnu- 
able Immediately. Also super 
lu.ni*fiea one bi.-droout ground 
liuor. £-t-i p.w.. late Junu: lull 
uv of gardeis. ho in Hals full 
cuuple. i#1-vp7 7J2V for appoint- 
ment. 

EAST SUSSEX. Beautiful Cearaten 
house .centre par;. In countrv. 
lulls- lumist.ed : 2 double. 1 
single beds. 2 baths. 2 racep . 
garden, names tic help , Brighton 

hr.. London i‘« hr. : from 
Juij. Ei5 p.w.—Lcktield 2531. 

KNIGH rsBRIDCE. Delightful Htnnli 
luxury furnished hsc. .j beds.. 2 
bath*.. 2 rccep.. k.tctien. eic. Gas 
E-b- P-w- o.n.o. :.3in. 1 jt. 
544 7700. 

BARK STONE GARDENS. S.W 5 — 
.s well-fiuulshrd flaw. C.H.. 
c.h.w. included. Lift, porter. 6 
months. C40 lo £50 p.w.— 
Saunders 589 0134. 

GROSVENOR SQ. Lux. turn. Cat. 2 
bedrooms, (in* reCept.. sun roef. 
k. 4- b.- Lin. c.h. Careialcr.— 

,■ Mloton A Co.. 493 3891. 

FURNISHED FLAT Marble Arch. 2 
bedrooms. lounge, etc., c.h.w.. 
lclephone/T.V.. short lots. £65 
p.w. Ring 2*2 2397. 

GEORGE STREET, W.L. 3-bedroom. 
2 rrcep.. a. Or 2 b.. c.h. 5 mihs. 
let from 20--A '75 £120 p.w. 
Boyd A Boyd. 584 6863. 

CHELSEA.—Attractive studio rial 
In excellent block with k. tr b.. 
L30 p.w.—kaihinl Graham Ltd.. 
01-SB4 5285. 

CLAPKAM COMMON. Company 
tenant required for large mAl- 
sonatle o'looking common.' 2 
min*. Tube. 2/3 bed*., c.h. 1 yr. 
min. £42 p.w. Ferrler A Davis. 
01-584 3232. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH. Charm In 
mews house to lnl iurnlShed. 3 
room* i very tarn* rgerpt. >. £35 
B-w. phis ratos. fiosc a693 M. The 
Times. 

LUXURY modern family house in 
Hampstead, furnished. 4,5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms H en suite}. 
2/3 reception rooms, large fully 
ogufpped Wtchen. C.H. Gardrn. 
Garage. £90 p.w. Telvphone: 435 

CHEUEA^-^^ion6iVt service »part- 
menu, 1, 2. 3 and 4 bedrooms 

QQk%fdb»JM Hd - 
WANTED, Mansions mint flats and 

anything in between for overseas 
officials. academics. business 
man. .Long-short leu. _£26-£iOO 

Ut?FURN,.mFLA-re WANTED. F.Vf, 
purchased. 602 4671. Dixon * Co 

wanted 

(w Overseas Bankers, noctnrs. 
Cnnipanv Bxecuilves, Cl 3d 
Si rvams. Aecounianu, e>c. 

FURNISHED FLATS AND 
KOL'SCS LN ALL CENTRAL. 

NORTH. NORTH WEST. WEST 
AND SOUTH EAST AREAS 

TMW registered applicants 
nav* a draper a :r nerd lor fur- 
wtvhed propartv. Ail with poed 
references, all willing »j pay 
rent and reiurtwbir d»pesr. ia 
advance. Leasts required Iron 
d months upwards. 

Rrnis 510 to £55 p.w. 

CHURCH BROS 6 PARTNERS 

439 0581/9 

ROMARK 

HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

For dei*!»* ring or writ* 
LLj BiCkenhail Mansions. 

BlrUrnfull St!. 
Baker St- 

Lnnd7i WIH IPD. 
T01. 01-M4 3545- 

IthE PETER STEPHAN _ Private 
I Clinic now nas « !r*e erncrw* 
1 available on Uie Body Servicing 

Approach u? Health Please ifiSV 
phntie 01-4A6 5f»3A for furtfl*r 
delrtils. 

PREGNANCY TESTS. ££■ E>el Lab. 
Market Way, ponsmouUi 12339fti. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

FERRIER & DAVIES 1 COMPULSORY PURCHASE 

6. Bddiichamp Place, S.W.l E 

Ui-SiA 3232 

r>L01.-CESTER ROAD. I room. k. 
£ b. £25. Barani Court. 1 rooms, 
x & a . L'M. W.1J. J. room*, k. & 
n lull convmca. L -.0. S.M.X. “ 
rooms, k & b . ven smart. £4jj 
Larcr house in iJoiderv Green. £30. 
Large house in Eaiina. Lin o-brd- | 
rrtcnifd ,'w: in Kniphtsbridvr, £•>*'• , 
Hampstead. 4-roomea flair. T.6L- 
Rcnclilir hquare. -Vbed rial, briaht 
and love!.1. LO?. 5-ronnird [inu'.e m 
W.l Ml- snarers. £70 t-ronreen I 
Che|itrj H"UJ» 2 haths. £75. Lame ; 
select Id 0 of properties iron £100- 

MAYFA1R 
MAGNIFICENT HOUSE TO LET. 

Access to private Bardens. 
Weil I urn. A recent.. 7 boda.. 4 
bath*., vie. 

Fl-41 CLOSE TO PARK. 
lox. fiirn. 22fi- rrcept. i bed., 
it. and a.. xj?0 p.w. 

HINTON & CO^ • 

01-493 3891 

SMALL COMPACT basement flat in 
Cheisca. Bedroom, cosy anting 
rq<rm. kitchen and OaUiroain. fcj.3 
S-w. Lnciudtng c.h. and elrctr:- 
e|lv. Telephone inaiailru.—C52 
2ST75 after 0.50 p.n< only. Iirunr- 
oljle Id. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
have one ot the larorsi selecUons 
Of flal* houses in Central Lon¬ 
don. Floase cal,* us. This also 
applies to Landlords.—Century 
21 Ealaics. &Ar- H73 2216. 

BRYANSTON SO.. W.l. Furnishel 
5 bedroom Hal m lusury block. 
Alt amenities and son.Ices Incl. 
cleaner, c.h.. Harden oarage: etc. 
£100 p.w. 01-2.35 1510. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, 120 Hol¬ 
land Park Avg.. li-.li. Ceniral 
London a short in apeciallsts. 3 
whs1 mtn £35 ntvilioi.—£200 
|.1 bee. house i. 23.9 0tT53. 

lorees us to LIQUIDATE largo 

aloeks of OFMCE EQUIPMENT 

•.‘odrrfi desks in leak ana 
mahogany. e\nc. chant, oflie* 
chal.-t. filing MBInen. cup¬ 
board!. conference tables. n»w 
inn recondlHonrd iyprun:i-n. 
Phillips and Grondln didai'nq 
inaminrs. hard*-* A Hnneodex 
cablneii 

AU offers considered 
In \i*w ring m-d-.'f 1-d'>5 

COMMEHIilAL eroUlP- tLNT Cr, 
London Lid.. 3CP Gray » Inn 
Road. W.C-1. 

C.AR TELEPHONES 

For sare. fit aU makes of cars. 

Cali Anywhere in the u.K. 

While «ou drive, 

272 1033 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

t« buy at half prices Lilt- 
urlous fnur scamr De Srd 
leather seller with adiusubi" 
seal -in S Barcelona chrome.' 
brass table* designed bv MIm 
land* • Pofm. an m imawciikic 
condition. 

Tel. 4H6 171S tor appoint¬ 
ment for viewing. 

BRAV1NGTONS 
PURCHASE FOR HIGH 

PRICES 
mo pmd and silver. Prf- 1^*36 

and Oue*n EJlraoeln 
aovereigns Write or caw In¬ 
creased Prices in evchang*. 
Brsvingions. Kings Cross. Lon¬ 
don. Ml 5S\ Branrhev ,5 
Fleet 8<;<cl. 24 Orcha-'d Sireri. 
W 1 23 Mark't Place Sr 
Albans. Hens Open all any 
Saturdays, except Fleet Sireni. 

svlnoions. Kings Cross. Lon- 
n. v 1 JS’» Branrhe-. 75 
■el S<rce|. 24 Orch*',d Siren. 

(20-83*1 per «q. yd.) 

Idea) Home'Olympia- Film 
Secs 

Half a miltiun uo-md* urorin 
ol aw -jrprit. bedding and 
f until urn in aiock WHJ* 
uon. Vfii shipment ol contem¬ 
porary natural wo iwiiuin u* 
Block. Immediate delivery. « 
cash ana carry. Fitting within 
days. tstunaie* free. Our 
home advisory aarvlcc .la ' 
near at vour ifkpknnt. Oi- 
67Q 2323. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. - 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS" 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
la-lb Uxbrifigs5Rnaa- Eaung. 

(Cor Park alofWM* Kalina 
Town Ham 

CARPET SALE' 
Heavy quality contrast cord 

carpel Cl.vw 76. fine. VAT). 
Biyhi colours. SianiOJ-d oualilS 
from £i.w vd- 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
SS4 Fuinam RH S.W.6. 

CU-T30, 7&ol 

253 N>-w KtnoS Hd S.W.6. 
01 -731 ViSnH , 

lFCd L'auer IIKlWiyel Hd West 
5.W.14 01-376 2)39 

London s i<M6in*i Ssmuiuu 'f 
nlf-s*. u'iIioh'. and Cordi. 

HOME SERVICES 
Ik four ousirrtj rentral 
ihq. double glazing, piumomg 
Oi fircoraung in tael any scr- 
nce related io the nuhtf »'li 
:-nur service to oar 1.2 naU.on. 
readers in lh!5 .w daisuivi- 
tlon where adveriising coil* 
are oatpeimv* and oolenllal 
profits high Tel. Jaj,,£6 
Ci'Mara. r.l-27S or Ih.lhfe 
Norm. Manrhciier Giliee. Ool- 
334 10.34. In Scoilana. Glas- 
now rtllice CiJl-24P 6u59. 1 
P S. H*adnrs. It vOUr nnm* 
needs a service don't do a 
ihino umu you lurn lo uta 
Ham* Service Clas-'-:ficatloit- 

WEDDING MORNING bLITS 
DINNER S'-ire 

BLACK JACKETS *: STF.IPED 
TROL-51-HSw 

LOL'SCE SL ITS 

SI.'RPLllS ro HIDE DEPT. I 

for sale rpom l20 ; 

L1PMANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxlord St . W.l. 

QI--U7 5711 

Personal Shoppers Only 

LUXURY BATHROOM' 
SUITES 

U» filter lame dlitour** 
vur i-'ide rarat ol ion blind 
named suites Cfivly from 
aver ’J calours. taclufilrig 
corner baths In Slecs 
Penthouse and new Se->la 1m- 
med:a*» deliver-.- LKrii' *o.t 
crioose vour miii" 

C. p. HART SONS LTD . 
4. 5 and *4 London Road. 

JAM8S ANTHONY A CO. > ho r-st¬ 
all way la find a luxury flat in 
London i» to phone us. You'll be 
cm a red how heloful wo aie..38S 
V446. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Short term 
holiday flats In S.W.l. Bedsit* 
from £28 p.w. S'c. Data from 
£02 p.w. 6 Ood house £127 p.w. 
Tel. Bellorta 01-235 3068/3658. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/-HOUSE5 avail¬ 
able and required for diplomat* 
executive*. Long.-abort Id*. All 
areas. LJpfriend Co.. 499 7578. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Kallerna 
brougbr to your horn* me. San¬ 
derson A Seker*. Alt *tylw 
oxpnrUy made and fltlep. Soft 
F tamtohing* Seridcca r W einng i. 
01-304 0398 »Walllnpion» 01- 
647 6109 and Ruislln 72127. 

ROBERT SALMON, Oil palniJM 
Ntghl Carden”. Sfl. t til. 

appro-. R.A. summer exhibition. 
]U74 a beautiful piece—£1.350. 
01-323 0861 or J2i! 72DH. 

> and *4 London I 
Land'-n. S.E 1 

le!.- 01-928 5666 

BONNARD '• Lei Boulevards ”. 
ongmal colour Hthonraah. Edi¬ 
tion ot 100—£600. 01-323 0881. 
or 422 7209. ■ r 

2 OBLONG MAHOGANY sola lamp 
table*, perfect condition. ETOO.— 
789 7691% 

TOP PRICES Hid lor otllCB turn. 
SM Office. Furniture. 037 13H5. 

ROYAL ASCOT Rn> fru sale, any 
day.—Obs. P30 • 5600. 

houses.'ruts, all arena. 734 Wi. 
MAYFAIR presilgr residential Com¬ 

pany mrlie lacing Green Pk.' 235 
0288. 

AMERICAN executive needs luxury 
furnished flat or house up to 
£120 p.w. Usual fee* required. 
Phillips Kay 6 Lewis, tjaw ami. 

AisesjK 
HAMPSTEAD/COLDERS GREEN. 

Charming, sunny furnished flat 
with balcony. 2 room* k. and, 
b.. c.h.. £30 p.w. Tef. 01-455 
2079 or 368 0322. . „ 

IMMACULATE Maisonette. 1 double. 

Field?.'* ■$S&dPa«rni ^ 
p.w.—.'Phono OT-267 4564. ntu. 

N.w.3—Furnished modern Studio 
Flat. C.h. Ideal for bachelor or 
couple. £28 p.w.—-'Phono 794 

UNFURNISHED FLAT, close Marble 
Arch, a bed., specious Living 
room, kitchen, bathroom, w.e. 
CL.900 p >. £3.500 f/f.—362 
6006- 

PRIMROSE HILL. 2 rooms, k. & b. 
Modern sunnv furnished naf. £30 
p.w,. 586 3146. .eves.. . 

RIVA ESTATES offer the finest 
runt, flais/houses lo suit over¬ 
seas diplomats - executives. 3 
month* nlu* E35/C20O p.w.— 
589 7475. 

LUXURY flats /houses warned and 
to im. Long/ahort term.—L.A.L. 
937 7804- 

FLATS A HOUSES available long/ 1 
short iota. Cross line A KHegnr- 
Chalfen. 49-3 3993. 

BOYD A BOYD. incorporating 
Hawkes & Co. have urgent 
requirements for good furnished 
flats fn region of *30 p.w. Appli¬ 
cants waiting.—584 

KENSINGTON. HHlgate place. Cor¬ 
ner house. 4 bedrooms. 2 roept., 
tiled hitchon. To lei a io o 
monlhs. £85 p.w. 727 75S2. 

BY THE CARLTON TOWER. 
S.W.l.—Quiet mews house la 
rent. unfurnished with .large 
entertaining rooms add 3 bed*., 
bath., sep. shower, kit., plus 
guest suite or 3 rooms, kti and 
bath and staff accommodation, 
about 2'- years. £5.000 p »■ 
£7.500 for fitted carpets cur¬ 
tain*. CheMwwns. .2 Calc Siren. 
SW3 SOU 03-5B9 SOll. 

HAMPTON 5 SONS-—4 large selec¬ 
tion of furnished Hate and houses 
in central London and Inner sub¬ 
urbs always avaltobie, 01-493 
8232. 

TUFNEUL PARK, claw City and 
West End tTube 2 mins. wgLkt. 
Modem purpose-bit in furnished 
flat. 2 bedroom*, lounge, fitted 
kitchen end bathroom. r.n.. 
garage, auli family. £51 P-'f- 
mcJ. Jennings A Samson. «» 

MOUDAV flats. 3 wks. minimum. 
SIh. Kon.. Mayfair A Hjm}4®trad. 
From. £30.—H. * C.. 580 2366. 

HAMPSTEAD. Modem. b«BtUUlly 
fUl-TUihod ate bacholor fl«J. £20. 
—H. & C.. 580 2566. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Superbly IJfJ- 
ished rial with garden, l bed¬ 
room. recep.. k. * b. £40 p.w.— 
II C.. 62'1 1087 _ __ .. 

REGENTS PARK. JaslerullV furn¬ 
ished and newly decorated rial In 
block. 3 beds . r.-cep.. k.A 0-. 
cloasrorm Lift ^porter. C.h. £75 
u.W,—U.C.. 629 1087 

TEDDINGTON. f.oHago, 2 bed*, 
lounge, torue I. * b. £18 P.w. 
uxcf. Box 2146 M. The Times. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Mrs} floor, 
beautifully furnished 1W over¬ 
looking lowly garden. Hecepi. 
with small toieony, double bed¬ 
room. fc. and b. £38 p.w. -bv 

KNtGMTsBRfOOE. close nitrate. 
verv attraertv-p ground floor nat. 
C.H.. c.h.w., dog id e bedroom, 
reception, k. A b- SaO p.w.— , 
589 4948 or 352 6*76. 

AMERICAN has exceptionally well- 
aspalnlrd flat. £90 . 6tW 6480. 

REGENTS PARK. N.W.I.—4 •elec¬ 
tion of unfurn'fhetf Raif l1’ »"?" 
tlge mansion bigek. 2 lo S faep- 
roomE. 2 to 3* rflC(pl5.. QEC. AJ 
amenities.—Apply : Wh»g Dnice 
* Brown, oi-629 21fi2. 

SUPERIOR Ft/RNfSMEO prnpcrtS’ 
available in Cheiiea. Keortnoton. 
Relore via. etc, Fram tip P-w- 
Phone: Wlllrlt. Ol-TSO 3435. 

CHELSEA. S.W.10. Soadous 3-bed 
apartment overlooking 
souare. Aniiou" ■ mod fum. FuU 
ham Apartments. 352 2652. 

KENSINGTON. 1st floor flat over¬ 
looking gardens In newly con¬ 
vened and very modem. 2 beds., 
rcceo*... Mt. * b*th. Service 
avail. 260 o.w. Cenhirv 21 
G89 1175-2216. 

MARSH A PARSONS otter well, fur¬ 
nished fl.tis honses on short long 
leases wllh prompi dhif. efficient 
•ervlrr —Ring U3T 60*1. 

KENSINGTON. V.8. Ard-nour H«r. 
Rlihe-0 Itss in work. Jonp in, l 
bed.. 1 recent.■ k * b . stored* 
hratlnq. married cnuiile only 
refs. «-£«pntLii. £*5 o.C.m.—'137 
7fVr7 10-fi n.m.. _ • 

SMART 'j-rpam. k. a ». flat .on 
ground floor in ouim Pimiiro 
•tmt: avail now. EW.:—Iona- 
than David * Co.. 434 irt4. 

.CHELSEA. — Double Be del 11 In a 
room. £18.—London FbB. 37^ 
*iD02- 

BAVSWATER. — 2-bndnn. lux, 
house, 2 mUiB- £68 d.w.—L.F.. 
.173 .5002. 

SPECIALIST on sue paint stripping 
survive for pine panelling, mantel 
pieces, doors, itairrasr; and 
aptlnue pine furniture'. Tkf Ntc 
Harding 01-373 8001. 

SERVICES 

“I’VE ALWAYS MEANT 

TO WRITE” 

Learn now how to write lot 
money—Articles or Slone*. 
Perianal correspondence coach¬ 
ing of unsurpassed auaUty. 

Informally* book from 
London Sdtoe^of Journalism 

19 Hertlord SL. W.I. 
Tel.: 01-499 8350. 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for insurance or probate and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick, reliable service, 
finest Workmanship. 

D.S L. SERVICES , 
46 nation Carden, London 

EC1N 8EX- . 
Tel. 01-405 6045 

-Whateverthe language .. 

Linguarama 
• ts.a' word ,td remehiber3’ 

tinguarama 
f/.&huss:.. 

■ ■ • 53-PaH Mai! SW1 ; . . 

...^'74 Ghe^iiiJiiicr F.tl. 

v V:dt'93d 7697 ■ 

GREECE I GREECE 1 Albans. 
Cr«*i*. etc., also Luropa.—Ebto- 
chec*. 01-542 4614 - (Alrtina 
Agia.i 

!■’ l SAVE £30 + in Europe. Tours. 
Letch worth < scheduled flights riatlj' Heathrow. 

T.T.L. 01-222 7573 aTOL 532B. 

ECONOMY 4E7S TO GHEECb 
E.Q.T. AU Agrs Ut-M.56 1U3U 

ECONOMY JETS, MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Air Agra.. 01-836 1383 

GREECE OR EUROPE ? Try E.C.T. 
—0^-542 2431 iAirline Ages.}. 

CORFU. > wcuk> di in, i. asvelio (u 
Glyfada Hotels from £187 p.p. 
tne.. half-board, i.hea. mnr.ls. 
surdiHnjes. Ring Supenraver 01- 
569 5103 AIOL .7j2l'B. 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Centre. May anij June lulJy 
booked. Now booking July. Aug1:. 
Sept. foL. CM-U3P 2062. EauaiM 
rravn .i\ir a«u». i. p ithanns 
Cross Road. u'ui. 

ADVENTURE TOURS. Aug. Greece, 
rurftey. ,75 da vs. £)jl. turop(L22 
days. CSO. Eurutour*. 86 Dafllng 
Rd.. IV b. 741 48.->4. ABTA. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with up Airline. Fly ihe Cana¬ 
dian imctflc way—via V.-incouvcr. 
For fuU deialis ol lhl% en/oyabie 
routing phoni. ul-MSO jru>a now. 
Or call at CP AlrHn-s. 62 Trafad- 
gar Square. L,m-ion. tvr.a. ■ Jf 
you .-ire flying nome. n will enre- 
plot* your round ihr wmrlji trip."* 

SARDINIA VILLAS. 4 WM. inrV 
fllohl. from 274. shoo. 01-667 
7032. ATOL 182 A BCD. 

GREEK IOURI5I AGENCY 
Hotels. Villas epn Flats 
Regent S'rnpt. London W 
01-580 21A2 ■ ATOL S4T».. 

USA Oterlanq camping hnliou-s. i 
and 6 week treks, coast to coaii 

■~frem £123. plus fitaht —Trek 
America. 02 henwav Knad. Sit'S. 
ni-370 4I-J13 

ARTISTS-Atelier. plus fully 
equipped apartment 'o rent 
July and or August, 2.600 Irzrcs 
per month. —. Call-. Paris 
5526' jAS or London 374 8453. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ schemes, volun- 
iners s.a.c. Prolecl 67. 2i Lit tip 
Russell Si., wni £42 3606. 

DORDOGNE FARMHOUSE. One 
person to snare for iwq weeks 
trom June J4ih —743 1558 

EUROPEAN OVERLAND TOURS, 
2R days Scandinavia £120 lil 
days central end s. Europe C97 
or 42 days £170. 63 days H'hd- 
lent Europe £262. Ring Sun¬ 
downers for colour brochure. Ot- 
370 4317. 

INDIA.KASHMIR overland. Connec¬ 
tion* Indonesia and Australia. 
Bro.hiire ln'en.onttnenlai 185} 
r.old'iavvk Hd. VV12. 01-748 
•r.7"4. 

DORDOGNE—2 houses to lot. 2 
beds, i sleep four', all nod. 
cans., free June 24 to July 5. 
it 114 September tr October. 
Madame Beau’.als. CbatliTon. St. 
Paul Llzenne. 24520 WrtclUan. 
franco , 

TUSCANY.—lbtn .-enturv Villa, nr. 
Lucca io lei for two or UttPe 
weeks In Augufl. sleepa six.-o, 
405 oi'd. 1 

S.W. FRANCE iBIdarP_Ann- 
ir»hf overinnktnn yea ■ J ■■ 5 : free 
16, T.n June «fu» cancellation.— 
F urn villas 10206 ■ J7386. 

FORDS iC.rcpcei.—vuia rn water's 
erfpe for three available Ififh 
June Fnr iwn wk.s. incl. «ir/Villa 
hn|.. Pttlv £n7.30 d.d.—King Sun 
Villas. 5«0 2'6^. ABTA ATOl 
300 P. 

PROVENCE.—Lovely secluded sll'a 
kieeps 4 '6. 1 mile sea. uneg- 
pccietiiy frre. <1-30ih July.—6?s 
483.5 ■ m 10. 

FRUSTRATED FAMILY n» 5 can- 
noi take up air bPOkins to 
Rttr.tnl Mi! 5Hh hiznusi. reinro 
ilrtl August. 01-759 8408. 

BEST VILLAS |M THE ALGARVE. 
Same owners have agronc. modes: 
rent rertucjipns and wn cap oth-r 
villas high sesron with pool* and 
permanent viarr ai very allrjeilve 
rules from £115 inti. Sehed. 
flights.—Gillum Reasbeck. Palmer 
S Parker Mondays. 02-19.1 57-5 
It’e have 12 years comlmious ey. 
sericnci' In Ainarvc. ATOL 164 8. 

PANTHER TRAVEL.—Eurp. World¬ 
wide night*. plus the unusual — 
755 Pram SI.. If.2. 'Air AflU.j. 
JVC 44.5*1. 

EVERY ROUTE to Australaala from 
M.tqniiiCfnt overland 

lfurnej-g te Kultii.trtdu plus even- 
•■lop aver ilci.ef nnvraras. Inrlutf- 
tnn Island Hni'plng from Trail 
Tinders Ltd. An-Ti Earls Cpurl 
ftpad. Lonrtnn tvn arj. 01-937 
"65i 110 lines 1. 

trail FINDERS nffrr a unique g«r* 
vice t" nvcrlander? mnunting >heie 

n evpediiionr. ecro^e Africa at 
lo Nepal, our aijviwiY sgruicog 
cover even' aspeci soce yea 
eypensr. ensure 'ticee^s.—Cnn»- 
lacl Trial Finder? L'd.. a6i7... 
Earl* Court Road. W 8. 01-937 
9S31 

Continued on page 2B 
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ra piioe in ilnnlKiiiui m any 
■ at ihc» categories. uu. 

01-53? 3313 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
Appointments Vacant . 22 
BuiImii to SHilnm ■ • 
OmbmIc Situations . . 11 

Bdoeatlonil >. ..25 
Entertainments .. 12 and 13 
Financial.26 
Flat Shari ns .. ..37 
For Sale and Wanted .. 27 
Holidays and Villa* 27 and 38 
Homo Services .. 27 
Legal Notices .. 22 sod 25 
Motor Cars .. 37 
Property 2. 10 and 11 
Public Notices .. 27 
'Rentals - - 27 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments 

Service 
25. 2S and 21 

Situations Wanted 

Son No roplm should bo 
addressed to: 

Tha Timas. 
PO Box 7. 

Htw Printing House Square. 
Cray's Inn Reed. 

London WC1X a£2 

Deadline for cancellations and 
attentions lo copy (except for 
proofed advortlsoments; Is 13.00 
fare prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday s issuo HW 
dou dll no Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will bo issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
retarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Number must be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AS. We 
tnako every effort to avoid errors 
In advcrUsemnRts.. : »cti one is 
core Folly checked and proof 
rend. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistake* do occur and we 
ask therefore that you cheek 
your ad and. H you spot an 
error, report M to the Glasainsd 
Queries department Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning! 01-837 
1234 (Ext 71801. We repret 
that , we cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's Ii 

i do no! rod Insertion If you 

DEATHS 
ALBRECHT.—On June yfli. MOT- 

John, dearly - loved husband _ of 
. Joan, of TtpplB^wnii. Weston 

K!y,n. Gsw-esiir, Funeral Service, 
Friday. June 13th, at St. John s 
Church. Weston Rhjn. at 11 dr.m.. 
followed tor private cremation. 

BATE, 
don:. 

But 
-0“ jw*-*0,-*13?*eB& ily at home. . _—_ .- 

:ity* widow. qt_Pritt Jtate, ,of 
6 Mark H&fl_ Moon. Marlow. NO 

suddenly 
and film 

:owef» by request. 
BETTS.—on June nm, 

ErfiMt Betts. Journalist „ , 
artUc. of Yew Tree House, teesl- 
neid. IftettaB*. be»v«hc»lHnd 
a* Eva and rather of Christopher 
and Veronica. Ftmmi private ■« 

• WusifleW „ Parish Ouirch. 
Memorial Service later- 
fiou'pn only ploa&o to Banfleln 
It pomnhny, 44 Kish Street. 
Has tinge. ■ 

BIRKENHEAD.—On June lOtli ci 
ihr Adand Nursing Homo. 
Oxford, Frederick illusion. 
Second Ear! af Birkenhead in nia 
6Bth you1. Funeral private. 
Derails or the memorial service 
will be announced later. 

BROWN_On 10th June peacefully. 
Myrtle wife of WUihm Isaac and 
mother of Marjorie Holmes (Un- 
oral at Goldcrs Green crematorium 
at 2.50, Thursday. 12th June. 

COLUVER.—On June 9th. 1975. 
peacefully. Edith Constance, agod 
89 years, bolovod wife of Major 
A. H. GoUlver. M.C.. of Oxtcd. 
Surrey. Funeral ■ service at 
Surrey and Sussex Crematorium. 
Worth, on Friday. June 13th. 
at 5-50 pan. Please, no latter* 

DEATHS 
PIKE-—On Monday 

1975. Oftev a _ __.. 
Clement AUta. »ned ,“76 WHj 
Hoar husband or ■ Violet, and 
latlier of Margaret and Sheila, 
line of do HavULnufiT Founder 
Member and Post .Vaster, of 

9th June. 
UbioH. 

or flowers. All inquiries lo 
Ebbult Fun oral Sen'lce. Dxted 
3757. 

- - • I dcHrered tho poor that 
cried, and Uio faincrlosa. er.1i him 
tyt had none to help into."—Job 

Farmer, MfCHABL.—-On June 
<3th. 1976. peacefully at his homo 
In Chaster. 

GUTHRIE.—.On June Sth. 1975. at 
Edinburgh, ' Fiona las James 
Guthrie. M.D., D.LJtt.. 
F.R.C.S.E.. F.R.C.P.E.. F.R.S.E. 
m Ms 90th yew. Demoted hus¬ 
band af Jean; 31 Clarendon Cres¬ 
cent, Edinburgh EH4 1PU. Sor- 
vice at Warns ton Cremator! am. 
Edinburgh, on Wednesday, June 
llih. at 2.00 p.m.. to which 
friends ora Invited. 

HEB a ITCH-GRIFFITH.-On 5th 
June. 1*75. very suddenly while 
on holiday. Lilian Elvira. of 97 
Ridgeway Drive. Bromloy. widow 
of Ha I lam. Service Beckenham 
Crematorium. Friday. 15th Jtme, 
at A p.m. Flowers may be sent 
to Francis Chappell and Sons. 351 
High St.. Bromley. Kent. No 
letters, please. 

HOCKEY.—On June 9th. 1975. at 
the Yuan-nan Hospital. Sherborne, 
Dorothy Winifred of Alderley, 
Bradford Road. Sherborne, much 
loved wife of Clifford, mother 
and grandmother. 

Hollingsworth.—on June 8th 
In hosoltal. Barry, the very dearly 
loved husband of Betty llol lings- 
warth and loving Zaitber Of Alison 
and David- Service and conunltal 
al the Stockport Cromatortam on 
Thursday. Juno 12Ui at 10.30 
a.m. All flowers and enqullres to 
C. Middleton ft Sons, 436 Buxton 

Telephone Oel- Rd_. Stockport. Telephone O 
433-3255 and 062-224-1629. 

BIRTHS 
ANWYL.—cm Sth June. 1S7S. at 

Guys Hbspiral to Shirley ,nde 
Rlia'il*! and RoUn—a son 
■James Douglas Carson,. a 

_ brouier for Jonathan. 
BURM&N.—On Juno 9th. 1975 

2t Queen Elizabeth Maternity 
uosplial. Birmingham, to Diana 
iBw Phells i and william Bur- 
man—a son iRichard John'. 

CARTWRIGHT.—On June 5T1973. 
Wendy and Peter—a son ro _ 

• Thomas}. 
BUFFI ELD.—On June 8. 197Z3. to 

Francla and Churls (nee 
Winders,'—a daughter. ah aim 
well and happy. 

FIELD .—On 10th June, to Eileen 
■ :iit e uwer i and Chrlstepher- 
Mt' Timothy Philip HHUanO. -- -Imothy Philip HU 
brother- for Benjamin. 

GLAZIER.—-On 9th June, sc home. 
u.HLZ&S?. Ttmothy—a son, 
HAWORTH-BOOTH_Bn June 3th 

■ t Abergavenny, to Vivien Fnee 
Shutxlevorth Rcndsin and Patrick 

son.- 
HOFF MAM.—On June 4 to Ellza- 

ootfc ■ nee Johnson > and Richard 
f\ The Maelor General Hosplah 

.Gresham—e daughter. 
JENNINGS^—On June 8th, a; 

Queen Charlotte's Hosoltal. to 
Donalds 

HUM FREY.—On June 9th. 1975, at 
Delllnnton. Northampton. Smart 
Harold Guise, dearly- loved hus¬ 
band of Betty, dear tattler of 
David and Jane, father-in-law or 
GUI. grandfather of Charles and 
Timothy. Funeral service for 
tamUr and close friends at Thorpe 
MandevlUn. 3.30 g.m.. on June 
25th. 1975. Floral tributes may 
be sent ro Ann Bonham A Son. 
Funeral Directors. 71 St. GUM 
St.. Northampton. Memorial ser¬ 
vice la be announced later. . 

HURLEY_On 10th June. 1975. 
Christopher Robert Hurley, some¬ 
time Captain The Queens Royal 
■ West Surrey t Regiment. Of 
Woodbine Cottage. Wootton Cour¬ 
tenay. near Mlnehead. Somerset, 
aged 64s Funeral private. No 
mourning or letters. Family 
flowers only. 

JACKSON-L4PKIN.—On June 10th. 
In London. Isaac Jacob Jackson- 
Lipbln. of W ration. Alexandra 
Drive. Liverpool, loving and be¬ 
loved father of Mavis, father-in- 
law of Nett and grandfather of 
Joanna. Funeral at Broadanem 
Cemetery.- Liverpool, 13th June, 
at 5.50 p.m. 

Kate 'nee 

kingslIy .—On June 
to Jessica 

ion> and Mark 

L'.C.H__ 
def Robert—a daog' 

ee Gowliand' 
Ihter. 

METCALFE.—on May 2Slh. to 
atid wuiun.—a son 

^vietthw Jamesl. a brother for 

MULJi.^-pr. June 9th at Rodtmda 
Hospital. Dublin, to Sudhir and 

_ Rauaiecn—g daughter. 
PUGH.—On 6 th June, a: Win- 

Rfina and Jeremy—o daughtur 
'Grace Florenee>. a etster for 

SjP"e. 
WRIGHT.—on 10th June, et St. 

Teresa s, Wimbledon, to Patricia 
• pee Fergte) and Deraiot—a 
daughter f Louise Beatrice', a 
sister for Emma. 

BIRTHDAY 
BANKS, SARAH.—Hap^jr^ Birthday 

both. Love Dat Swltzsr- 

MARR1AGE 
1C- I LA STOLE Y,— H1CKUMC laNgley.—On June 

«lh. 1975, in London by the 
Reverend R. j. w. Morin. 
o.B.E.. David Hi doing to 
Deborah Langley. 

RUBY W2DDIMC 
POOLER: CARLING 

1935. at Mombasa Cathed- 
raL FTedcrlta; Johnson P idler, 
son of Mr. And Mrs. C. H. Pediar 
gf Watford, to .Esther Ruth. 

ssrtf f.'o.ar-cSibS- .f^g! 
aero Common. Present address: Sir. Frederick Pedler and Ladr 

edier. J.P.. 36 Russel! Road. 
Moor Park. Nonhwood. Mid¬ 
dlesex HAb 3LR. - 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
ELIOT: PULLER_On June Xlth. 

lVCQ.ter- the Bishop of Buckine- 
lum. Philip Stirling Eliot io Joyce 
rioetwood . Fuller. Present 

. address: Ann Foord's House. 
Windsor. 

PILLING: BRINTON.—Cm 11th 
June. 1935, at Wolveriey Parish 
Church, John Lawrence Pilling to 
Fi-eltee Brin ton. Present address: 
WlnthJIl. Cradiey. Nr. Mai vent. 

- Worn. 

JENics.—On June 7th. after a 
short Illness. John Charles 
AinhooH, of Lustrum be Heights. 
Over . Links Drive. Parks lone. 
Dorset, kite Colonial Auditor. 
Mauritius. East Africa, and 
Pales One much-loved father of 
Donates and Valerie. Cremation 
at Bournemouth Crematorium on 
Friday. June 13lh. at 9.50 a.m. 

LAN YON.—On June £nd. peace¬ 
fully. at the Bolyars Nursing 
Home. St. Ives. Cornwall, three 
weeks before her 95th birthday, 
LlBan Priscilla, of Gorse Cottage. 
CarMS Bay. 

UNDUP.—On June 9th. 1979. in 
hospital. Ruby Kathleen, aged 71. 
of 18. Ashley Court. Epsom, 
area tty loved by her husband. 
Jack, and her children and 

' grandchildren. Cremation will 
take place at Randalls Park Cre¬ 
matorium. Loath erhead. Surrey, 
on Friday. June 15th. at 4.30 
a.m. Family flowers only, please. 

L.Lo§shuSbhunisKr,Eiai-. 
Sazrey. 

MACLEOD.—On 9th June. 1975, 
peacefully at Westminster Hospital 
after along illness, borne with 
great courage and gaiety, Ann 
Mary Eleanor MacLeod, of SOB 
Beatty House. Dolphin Square. 
London, young" daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. _ Godfrey L. 
Bmythe and widow of Lt. Michael 
Hill eras. Beloved by ell who 
knew her. Requiem, Mass at Holy 
Rood Church, Market Street, 
wstfont. B«ne. on Monday. 16th 
June, at 2.30 pail, followed by 
barlikl at Watford Comefery. 

Rov:, Loudon. S.W.l. 01-854 
46S-J. _ 

MITCHELL.On 6th Jtme. 19T5. 

Kew. Surrey. 
MOSELEY.-Lt--Col. R- B. Of Chip- 

ssa '-I® 
funeral. Friday. Isih June. 2.30 B.m.. . Seagry Church. Family 

owera OTiy. but donations to 
Lancer Heseart*. institute. Royal 
Cancer Huspttel, 34S Sumner 
Place. S.W.f. Memorial service 
later. 

PEWF1TT—On Monday. Juno 9th. 
Richard Jamas Laacastm-. sud¬ 
denly. at.Roalln House, Gpdweli. 
Ivy bridge, husband of Audrey, 
father of Judith N|ctiolaa. 
Funeral Friday. June 13th. at 
Harford Church., at 1-45 P^m.. 
followed by private cremation. 
Family flown only. 

Gund" of Air Pilots ond S^flavV- 
qatars. Funeral sorvlco on- 
Friday. I3ih June, al 12 som. 
at UmhridiH Cremalortum. -All 
flowers, phase, io s. xewllns & 
Son. Chaodl oi Rest. Market 
Hill, novston. Jlerlfordshlre. , 

SEOWELL—O.i Sth June. tsty. 
peacefully or his homo. The Old 
Hal!. Lower Chraham. Boll Lane. 
Bury. Allred Jam os. aged 65 
yours. Beloved husband, of 
Audrey So dwell and a lovod 
luihor of Nomi.i and Barbaia. 
Service and comnillat too* 
on .'Jontlai. out Jane, at Oyi?r- 
daie cmnatorium. Ail .inquiries, 
yardmans Funeral Settler. , 7 
l.'uchtUc Road,: Bury, id.: U61- 
ToJ 4072. 

STITT.—On Jtme 6lh. 19.a. at the 
Queen Alexandra. MUltaiy Hos- 
piLil. Mlllbank. Major will lam 
Svmmi-rt , Bill i StitL Intelligence 
Corps. Most duorty loved husband 
uf Sri vie. loving and loved father 
at Etta and Martin, and dearest 
eldest son of Jessie SUtt and the 
Utc Lt.-CoL W. H. Slllt, D.S.O.. 
M.C. Ounutioh private, Dona¬ 
tions if desired to Cancer Re¬ 
search. 

STOCKS—On 9th June, suddenly, 
at St. Mart’s Hospital, John 
Rendet, Funeral private. Family 
flow era only: donations to Cancer 
Research. 

TUDOR.—On June 9th. 1975. Stella 
Joanna Matiida Parmtntar’TUdor. 
A.R.C.M.. of A La Rondo. Ek- 
mouth. In her 94th year. Funeral 
service All Saints’ Church. E*- 
mouih. Monday. June 16th. 3 
p.m.. followed br interment at 
Si. John In the Wilderness 
churchyard. Exmouth. 

TURNER.—On jtme aih. suddenly 
In Athena. Alik! into Psychopab- 
lasi. dear mother or Leila and 
John and stepmotUer to Ceoiglnx 
and David. Funeral service tn the 
Greek ‘Cathedral. Moscow Road. 
W.3. on Friday. June 13th. at 
3.50 p.m.. fotowed bj interment 
In the Greek enclasures. Hendon. 

•No flowers- donations to Cancer 
Research. Enquiries to John 
Homo. VV\2. 229 5544. 

__On 9th June, 1975, 
peacefully at home LL-Gol. 
Charles Llewellyn, much loved 
husband of the fate D. D. 'Gobi 
Wemrs) and father of Sandy and 
Tony. Cremation at 3.30 p.m. 
Monday. • 16th June at Fin don 
(Worthing'. Flowers to Foy- 
nnlds. Bognor Regis. 

WILSON_-Cm sth June. 1975. 
IO SmlUiy Lone. Lower Kings- 
wood, Surrey. Dorothy Mabel 
Rossa. wife of Francis Alan. Cre¬ 
mation at Randalls Park Crema¬ 
torium. Lcatberhoad. 15th June, 
at 2 p.m. Cut flowers only. Sease. to Murrey Bras.. Funeral 

rectors, Tad worth, ar donations 
to Cancer Research. 

YDRKG.—On Juno 7. 1975. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
also on page 27 ... 

j: BOLDtiBi 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS VK HOUD ATS 

WILL YOUR CHARITY 

PROVIDE A HOME 

FOR THOUSANDS OF 
HANDICAPPED. AND 

DEPRIVED CHILDREN 

FOR OUR 

OSTRICH AND A 

the right kind ofrtoy stimulates 
activity, tasaean lonBilnoas and 
isolation. With tjeartr 200 toy 
libraries.throughout Brtbi in and 
more being started hale b tfp- 

glca peraicly. . oeodod—P loose gf 

CAMEL 
you financial supcort. FulTln- 
frumatipn from. Tosr •Ubnrtes 

in return for 4 permanent 
home famous T.V. advertising 

-1. Ure. the dancing Ostrich and 
the low milage Camel 
ftralned at the fruit and aut 
academy of dramatic art,, will 
wart unstUtUngly to raise iunds 
for your chcrUy. If your case 
la good they could become 
permanently yours for the 
asking. 

Association. Sun Icy House. 
Gun thorp© sl. London. El 
7RW. . 

Phone 387 0116 
Ask for the. fnttt and nut 

zoo keeper end state your uesa. 

School and at Henry Thornton 
School. London. Faaarai at 5 
D-m. on Friday, X3 June, at St. 
George's Chapel. Tho Northovcr 
Funeral Rome. Retgate. No 
flowers, ploo.se. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
GOLDSMITH.—A memorial service 

for Leslie D. Goldsmith will be 
hold in Ail HaUovi-s-ftr-thfT-Tbwer. 
Byward St.. London, E.C.3 at 

- 12 naan on Friday. 4th July. 
LEVER.—A memorial service for 

Sir Treat! nm Lever. Bt.. Prosl- 
rfeut or the Bran IP Society, was 
held fn the church of St. Michael 
and All Angels. Haworth, on 
Satordar. 7:h Jane. 

LLOYD, w. E.—A memorial ser¬ 
vice fnr Dr U’UIUun Ernest Lloyd, 
will br held at The Chanel of 
UVsnn lustra- Hasnual. London. 
SWl on Thursday. 35th June. 
1975 at 5 D.m. 

PEARCE, VTILUAM JVXON. Lt.- 
Col.—A memorial service of 
thanksgiving wflLl br held at 3.30 
p.m.. Wednesday. June IStb. at 
St. Martin's Church. East Wood- 
hay. North End. Newbury. No 
flowers and no mourning at his 
request. 

IN MEMORIAM 
DEEM.—in aver laving memory of 

Maggie, beloved Mother and 
Grandmother, died lllh June. 
1959. 

Harold, EILEEN G.—June 11th. 
1974. ” I have fought the good 
fight. I hare finished ray course. [ 
have kopl the faith."—In con¬ 
stant love and sure trust. 

WINGATE. RACHEL ORDE.—Bl un- 
Ibdlna memory of a most dearly 
loved sister. June lllh. 1953. 

Can you provide 
the country 

and the position ? 

If so we can provide the madiaL 
To_fill that overseas position 
•* The Times ” IS running 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

DYSLEXIA. — Sea 
Columns. 

Educational 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

WATER SXHNG/Rldina Weekends 
and Day Excurtons. 01-653 4968. 

CRICKET EXHIBITION : Old ft New 
.prints, pointings. f!gu.-os. curios 
on the ancient and noblo same. 
Prom El-£500. Harry Langfoa's 
Sports Dostgn Centre. 35 Jilfng- 
too Green. London, N.l. Thors,, 
June la-June ae <weekdays 11 
nm-5 pm i. Tube Angst 

WEEKLY ACTING COURSES.— 
Thorn (Ufa! moBtre. Leathethead. 
and Chopsuw Theatre. MarUn. 
July and Atm. 01-946 2161. 

YACHTS AND BOATS ' 

BEAUTIFUL WATER SKI runabout. 
crUm fibre boot. 13ft. 6In., with 

i 25 h.p. Johnson outboard wrtlh 
trailer and boat cover. £700 

; o.n.o,: acarceb' used. Tut, 01- 
1 946 9653. 

on Ulth June. 1975. oJneo-at 
Gte ever Increasing mutot or 
quality appIlcmtB. who are 
tnivirovtPd In working abroad. XT 
you have a vacancy Uiar you 
need to HU than mlg ; you 

Tha Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161. 

Manchester 061-834 1234. 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

LUXURY SOFT. MOTOR 
4-berth b< 3 cabins, n valla bte 
Aug.-Ort. Cruising Martwila. 
Ibua. Palma. Corsica and - Sar¬ 
dinia. From SlOO per berth p.v. 
Yacht may be Inspected m Lon¬ 
don during next 5 weeks. Ol- 
373 7561. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
HELPS 

those who suffer from ChusL 
_Heart and Stroke illnesses. ' 
Please send a donation ar make 

a bequest in your wlO. . 

The Chutand Seen: Aosoclatlan 

Jingsnsas^st-. ■“ 

HADLEY’S 

OF LONDON 

AA1UNG, 
• S gtriL 
may r 
Coast. - 
Cruise starts at 
Experienced • skipper. 
Shored. £35.. If. you tall 

srieiteP. dil lO.tta BOOC 

7691. eves. 

house nr. P« reranwId. Ju 

POOLE, DORSET. • 
house., ad mod, 

waifaiSMSSB* 

^H&LlDtAYS 

' board -; Enjoy the _ many and. 
j.-axial fteHgiUa or thte.ar»— 

.CoSOHtte and other rate 
■ rowoe—aempfe-vnuafie wlnw—. 

take esKtgJan*. oflust-rote* 
,. amid ■ rtttodld. . vRM&eland 

scenery. Lee ye Remayvn. tft* 
foucnrtnjr Satfuitey ; JtnftelnO 
hock tn London. Sunday more- 
iftfl. ■ -•••-' 

DectUs Cram National 
- agnate <7? NaOonat “ 

. Ltd., victoria Coj_ ,_ 
LoT^gg MV^f 9TP. Tehtgittma; 

- you can do trm:, 
SWITZERLAND FROM 

• ’£89* 

TALGXRVEQMANIA! 
^ 7 A RARE AND ADDICTIVE JZXNES5 PR0DUQ\C 

'• HAPPY^iliES AND SUNTANNED 

Xai jxe &t. awribef one .^Sla sp^aKuts W 
'why .per'«tejOf.«w hwfcbee' 

holiday wiA'as Wfwrc 'S 
iHTte lordy: 4-bedtt»me<J prirate. viilg 

prl^ffte pool iaid foB-t«ne-.iiaia . • 

. £235 DM. X In Augwa with faimly-of 

- villa, includes bCbedaled tUgW* Heathrow* 

-•^'.rawh xiva.-vnaniouiea—ie great.-fainiis' «s«t wfthi. 

raorant. ' village pools, teanls,. 

■-golf-;— •,"-x • .••••■ ’ 

£113 p;p. 2 weetat la Jiagvst isith Eamils .of .4 
- r:r. ...__*_4..1-# *TJ-1 ■. F.n .. D.iH».n, • i 

ii 

^ fip 
' r * 

\WI3 W AUSUH iWUI IrfWUj .VI -4 

ap figiitdia- 5chcduled aisfcT> from Krumnin-. 

K0ADB 

NO«5HaMKL5u£^^i33 
September, £40. TO4 030 S66. 

HOLIDAYS AND YUXAS 

HIGH SEASON VILLAS 

Even at this, lata stage, we 
arc able to offer .iuvuit mW- 
tiuumer elite bnildays .-la. sta 
tranrrult and sDeluded Medlter- tranquil___ 
ruwun resort of Javca. ThJa t» ■ 
?eoiima PaToma Travel only Jecdima PaToma Travel only 
cal tn wraamlh salccted pro¬ 

perties an t>pain's While Coast, 
and not In mass packages. Ail 
our villa holidays Include a froa --holidays_ 
biro car and maid Hervtce, 

D3S have pool- — _— 
summer.. Price*-.from £87 .to 
El56, Including - scheduled 
rilghrs. transfers, esc; l Self- 
drive hoHdays also arrangod'. 
Please call Tor our. colour bro¬ 
chure. 
PALOMA TRAVEL LTD.. T8. 
01-367 6338.'01-485 _ 34CO., 
Flights In assoc. 9.1th . Villa - 
Flight Ltd. ATOL. 40IB. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
JoL ns In our fight agatnal 

You can play a vital role In 
enabling Us . to continue our 
research programmes. 
Please hnlp by sanding * 
donah an now. to tha 

Late night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back. 

The Age of Gracious 
tiring. 

Gourmet Cordon men 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Dine and Dance with - 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays. 

Reservations : 629 6947. 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
__RESEARCH FUND 
DOM. loOc. P.o. Bax 

uncotn's Inn Fie 
London 

8 MILL STREET 
(off Conduit StrM) 

LONDON. W.l. 

WC2A 5PX. 

JEWWC. JOHN EWER, lute of Frlem 
HosplTjJ Now South gate London 
Nil. died there on 3rd November 

M 1974. fEstalo about £3,500.1 
MARTIN. BELLA MARTlrf otbnrurlae 

ISABELLA MARTIN, spinster, late 
of 115 Brooke Road. London 
NIG, jUcd_at Hackney. London E9 

ACKN01VLEDGMENTS 
FUVMAGAH.—Brothers . Jimmy. 

George, slsnrr .Mary, sister-tn-teur 
Doreen Quinn wish to eeprera 
their sincere thanks to reLaalvra 
—G.O.TA'.R.. G.O.L.R. and alt 
other friends for their kind let- 
tens. telephone calls of sympathy 
and lovely floral tributes received 
on thftir pail bereavement at the 
death of thnlr beloved sister, 

wic^LE^woR^S^-The family of 
the late Sir PhtUp UTflOK-sworth. 
K.B.E.. C.B.. D.S.C.. thank most 
sincerely all friends and neigh¬ 
bours and R.A.F. personnel ror 
Venera of sympathy and floral tri- 
botes sent In their recent sad 
bereavement. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Service 
-i Chu 

49 E 
irate Chapals 

ware Road. WJZ 
_1-733 3277 

49 Marloea Road. W.S 
01-937 0757 

PUGH Bi CARR, KNIQWTSB* 
floriatrv for mil octao 
ECnlghts bridge. 684 f 
GloncosJftr Rd.. S.W.7. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

KATE MILLETT will slj 
bar now 
Bookstore 
dan. WC1._ 
from 1JSO-S p.m. 

MEET the Australian Cricket Team 
at a Lords Tavoruws Dbtnor De- 
bato. Qragiino'*. Thursday. June 
12th. . Tickets: Phone or calL 
Q nag linos. Bury BL. 3.W.X. Ol- 
’-*50 6767. 

TAMESA FABRICS Summer Sale at 
343 King's Rd.. S.w.3. Fabric*, 
trail CDvurtngs and fumltiira com- 
mnvclng 9 am. June 16th. 1 week 
only. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,017 

CO 

OR 
ACROSS 

~1 No clothes suitable for the 
present occasion ? (8). 

5 Not so hard for a listener to 
comprehend you in German 

• .. . 
9 Forlorn like Dowson "ana 

sick of an old passion ” (8). 
Iff Ballerina tailed by the Rua- 

sian doe-man (6>. 
12 In which Hiawatha finally 

went west (3). 
13 ^Vberein 2,000 are lost un- 

. happily off Norway (91. 
1-4 Make distinction with 

record speed—about one 

tu:mi:e (12). 
15 Church music contains h 

4 Choir covering made by a 
hundred Samaritans (12). 

6 Collect In a church service 

7 ^iola was shipwrecked off | 
this coast (8). 

8 Given new appearance. I 
again played the alluring | 

adventuress (S). 
11 Reckless enough tn make 

old Harry concerned per¬ 

haps ? (a-3-4). 
15 Natvetd of thirteen popes ? 

(9). 
16 Scratch game for crossword 

addicts (83. 
17 Liqueur from Pacific and 

Atlantic states hack ia 

France (8). 

OC2 

o <—> 

Fi 

■ 'seems (oddly enough) six 19 Camimmicate adfmissioa of 

of the best (12). membership ? (6). 
21 The deuce of an opponent! 20 Frank's present ability top- 

- (9). ping past performance (6). 

23 Stop ammunition about to 22 Breed fish, say (S). 
• be returned (5). 

24 .Bond craftily circumvents solution of Puzzle No 14,016 
• military Ipteffigenco to ■ ■ • 

Cornwall (G). 
25-Chief has real estate m the 

Orkneys (S). • 
16 A tree’s chopped tor the 
■ feast (6). 3 

27 An ■ achievement .indeed if 
the enemy's thto (SL 

DOWN. 
1.Adorn Adam Cook's lost 

loves; IS). - 
2 Take ‘dim vjew of' letter 

being so fonwded ? (6). 
3 Greek schoiar—this periiaps 

.includes Lochtovar’s etrl 
<S)- 

Nib, oiim at Kacbney. London E9 
on 15th February 1974. (Bttate 
about £3.700.1 

MARVIN. LEONARD MARVIN, lalO 
of 34 Bruin Street. Leicester, died 
in Leicester on 14th November 

_1974. (Estate about £13.000.' 
TIN DALE. WILLIAM MURRAY TIN. 

DALE, la to of 1 Hnzlemene Road. 
KUburn. London- NW6. died tn 
Paddington. London on 1st July 
1974. I Estate about £13.600. i 

THOMSON. WILLIAM JAMES 
THOMSON, late of 333 Stanhope 
Road; South Shields. Tyne Sc 
Wear, died there oh 17th Febru¬ 
ary 1974. 'Estate about fSJ. 100.' 

WA5YLUK. ELYASZ THEODORE 
v/ASYLUK otherwise THEODORE 
ELIAS WASYLUK, late of. IS Tas¬ 
man Road. Slockwell. London 
SW9. died at Kennlngtcm. London 
SEil on 13th January 1972. 
(Estate about 26.600. > 

The k!n of the above-named are 
requested to apply to the Treasury 
SoUCttor (B.V. l. 36 Old Quwsn 
Street. Wesfrnlnatar. London 
SWl. tailing which the Treasury 
Solicitor may take steps to 
nimiiiiiit— the estate. 

DO YOU LIVE IN LONDON 7 Are 
you relocating ■ to London? Are 
you finding a new )ob. tn Lon¬ 
don? if yea. the dunces are 
yen’ll want to commute. Make 

on raday. June 13th. or If you 
have a house to sell Within com¬ 
muting distance. Phono 01-278 
9351 now. 

MOVING 7 BUYING A HOME for 
the Brat time? Whichever you’re 
doing—have you awurtdcred. buy- doing—bare you __ 
lng a new home? If, you have, 
don’t miss The Times New Homes 

Feature on Friday. July 
__ vfcrlna all prouarOra 
throughout the U.K. for all p«c« 
- - be sure to Chid 

Organised by the real profes¬ 
sionals—copied by me expert 
amateurs. 

THE GASLIGHT 
lA Gentleman’s dub' 

of St. James, offer 

Cabaret •Lire tantalising 
eqpxy 80 mins. 

* Sensational barmaids. 
•Hosts or dancsaMe. talfcabln 

Stria. 
Ail at prices that won’t spoil 
your fun. 

No membership required for out 
of town1 or overseas visitors. 
Cover charge £2.00. 
Open Mon.-Sat.. 9 p.m. til] 
the early hours. Yet. 950 1648. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE'RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE ‘ 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

IhM & t 
City, hottoay 

sssvsa 

ieoire'• tha cOtppang; 

JAMAICAlHAPPV^ 

Th nnaon 
Luton 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
• Prices-xublev i to.-araadbiilty.- 
Ind Bad.currency cost changes; 

FLY TABLE: D’HOTE^-. 
STAY A LA CARTE- 
Deslgnlyour own: 

. which .are noi tn the Thomson 
. brochures. 6i so rasonx. Travel 
by Thomson flight from your 
iNrat at “ local olrpon. 

our -only . proviso, • ther 
hook Uo more Jhaa SIX " 
ahead. 

Voitr ABTA travel agent hae 
dclaOB and Will -help 

to 119 wuridwlda deamuittons 
plus ABC flights, to North 
America. For our free 48-page 
brochure giving fun' detalle, 
phone 01-684 9917 or Ol-saJ 

.3433 (24 bours/7 days Ansa- 

IntranSonni office. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
40 Brompum Road, 

Knightebrldge. London. S.W.< 

SELF-CATERING VILLAS 
CAL PE. SPAIN 

£199—group of 4 people. 2 
weeks. 

£399—group of 6 twople. 2 
weeks. 

Price 
ci uding 
Benrtoe._ 
meals, sleeps 4/6. 

Flights leave Gatwlck Fri¬ 
days. depart June BO. 27. 
Write oar phone for details and 
brochure: mar iso L. Park Holi¬ 
days Ltd., st ilandetaone 
Road. NWl 5JB. Tel. 01-955 
3549-0869 : 01-487 4275. 

Enquiries welcomed. for private 
nettles. TbL 734 1071. 

LIKE OF YORK SU 
LONDON. S.W.Z. 

STREET 

SATURDAY NIGHT IS GALA 
NIGHT. 

ESCAPE to the Bristol .Suita. 14 
Bruton Place. Mayfair ./off 
Berkeley Su->. London, W.l. P.8. 

. Our only entrance is beneeth the 
red canopy. TeL 499 1938 fur 
reservation. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WINE, DINE and stay with your 
friends in an atmosphere found 
only at Combe Grove. The food, 
delicious and abundant, do come, 
you'll be enchanted by the pUco. 
0225-835341. 

ESCAPE . BY MOTOR YACHT to 
Loch Ness and Caledonian Canal. 
Fully In cl. residential crulsos.— 
Write. MV Sorioda. Canal Rd.. 
Inverness. 

Property Featur 
lam- covering 
throughout the 
ranges i you'll 
something >. 

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION, 
thatched country cottage. 4 bed- 
roams. 2 bathrooms, sleep T. 20 
mins, choice of beaches and City 
of Exeter. Phone. Honlion 2035. 

LUNCHTIME LECTURES at_SI. 
Paul’s Cathedral tn the Crypt. 
daUv 9-12 June, at 12.48. 
■ ■ Honesty and Confidence Jn 
Christian Belief ", .by, Canon 
Anthony Dgeon. The lecture win 
last about 

SMYTHE, ANN MARY JEXEiWOR. 

HIUSRKLAXN MARY ELEANOR. 

CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX JeadS to 
■ squeaking Dips '—see, Scrvlcra. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. See Oxtmdge ’70 
under Sendees iTalbot race). 

MAY WE COME TO TEA 7 Contact 
needs hostesses te hara old, 
people tn tea Sunday, afternoons^] "NC 
—01-240 0630 (24 hours) ■ 

SAVE THE NEW Canltal Taxes 

si ve Cu 

have bean founded at Kdly Col¬ 
lege t HMC. E76 boys. 28 sixth- 
rorm girls 1 from September 19TB. 
—Apply Headmaster, Kelly Col- 
lego. Tavistock. Dowcm. 

CHILDREN'S COLLAGE of LOC3J 
History. See Exhlbixlons. 

LABELS. LABELS. LABELS all 
styles.—See Business Services. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER With a 
Legacy. Legacies _and Covenants 
in law the Cancer.Research 
Campaign will support many 
worthwhile research, projects. The 
campaign 
-support or 

the 
of reeear 

Eomts of cancer^ ^glodbvgi^euiuw- 
__from 
Research 
London. 

mis. in the _ 
Doot- . TXL, Cancer 
cam^lgn^ FTeepost 

SEARCY’S ANNOUNCE nilsteke 
” Bride's '■ May Issue. Catcrlnn 
grtces HALF those quated. 584 

ALoaraURGH FESTIVAL. Booking 
row. See CoucErto. 

MO USB/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
gee. ome Sorvicii. 

ex-Exhfb! tfo n—Sapphire 
=— Sales ft Wants. Carpea.' — - _ --_ 

RYE. 2 miles. Period cottage for 
Hale.—See Coonay Property. 

HUNGER AMD COLO are two or the 
worst enemies of the poor, old 
and lonely. Please help os alle¬ 
viate tew suffering of these people S sending your donation to 

Orch Army. <T6V. 18-5 Maryle- 
bone Road. Sfhl SQL. or credit 
transfer Barclays Bank. Caven¬ 
dish Square. LO-I3-98. 

ACCOUNTANCY, Finance Econom¬ 
ic* Courses.—See Educational. 

SAILING West Coast Scotland. 1 ar 
a girls-—See U.K. Hols. 

DORSET. Bungalow facing sea.— 
See Country Props- _ 

WANT TO help start ■ language 
school ? See under Business 
Nonces. 

MADRID UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
would exchange with young Lon¬ 
doner Jnne-Jniy.—Write Faxuutria 
dr la Gal. Fernandez Hor. 8— 
Mart d-d. 

ITALIAN LESSON 5 wanted.—See 
Personal Services. 

GERTRUDE ’’ Ascot Hats »• Shnltno 
thanks Caroline Bttes. Alan Klein 
and oil at the Theatre Royal. 
Stratford, tar inviting her to 
appear . in ” wtiat. a Craor 
W'ortd ". Ij's a. wow. 

reward isublfct usual conditions) 
for return of -controls of lutid- 
ban mlisc-d Oxford St-. Friday 
6lb June.—Contact Miss C 
Yonne, Bournemouth 3S7?6. 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL SECRE¬ 
TARY req.—6eo Secretarial. 

AFTERNOON companion. RofnClon 
Terrace. See Domestic Situations. 

CLIMBING expedition Seeks com- 
RinrcLU sponsor in return advett- 
hdng/gubrtcity. Contact Nunn. 

RESIDENT COOK HouNteeper_ 
See Domestic Sits. 

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION, 3 
bedroomed raottorn house In see- 

u Phone. side resort or 
Houiton 3035. 

of £xmonth. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES, IB to 40. 200 
ohtgle rooms. Partial board. £15 Bw. All aroenltios. Apply: 173 

me Kent Rd.. Loudon. S.E.X. 
_ T03 4175. 
GATW1CK.—For accommodation 

from £2.96 p.p. and .free car 
hoadays. TeL: 0293 

THE COMPLETE 
TRAVEL AGENCY- 

SPETSAE HOLIDAVS FROM 
E7S- ■ 

Australia and New Zealand 
flights and holidays- . 
Fflahts to Rome. AmsTantun. 
Fran Hart, Munich and most 
other destmatfons. ... 

Travel Agencies.-. tn UJK.. 
Australia and Earme. Euro¬ 
pean Camping holidays a-io 
weeks. . . 
HAYMARKET TRAVEL LTD. 

rFlrst floor.i 31-32 kayntaricat, 

(Open 9 to 6° Mtm.-Ptl. and . 
Sat. 10-2 D-ra.) 

01-859 6908/9/ 
ino Anna*) - 

alT the____ 
.you put your package tooethi 
■8m film now from the. fiolK 
at yottr^toic^ at-« twtps ydu 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
ATOL.1S2BC.. 

HELP YOUR FRENCH 

August _ . 

■' ■ pff Uffifc ' 
t»y nuall£lj0(l P^ncfc »ji*cHgra. • ■ 
~Acc<mmo^xsm wWi French 

-—Eicnrtlaiia ’parts. Verraillca. 
gc. : lelssra acMctttea . arcan- 

•SciM mciocire of~ ah' teacb- 
tng, • accammodtfoan. food and 
rerurn tntvFj fttsn * n nrniwfti' 

DotftllM from M. T. Young;' 
EUROPEAN SUMMER CAMP!? 

. LTD- 
PfsnzteU Boon. TJia Cotlcgo- 

» • - -Bwftbopm#,*•* * • . 

TeL:’ Eastbourne 23175 • 

/AJrtina 
9/0 

AUSTRALIA— 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jet/shfp from El99 
Overiand from £160 
World wide flights ■ 

available: u. 
Sydney El89 

Aieo European tours 
NAT FLIGHT DECK 

161 Karts Court Rond. SWC 
01-370 6437/8/9 ‘ 
(Ahtlus Agents) 

GREECE &..SFAZN. 
BY AIR . 

FROM £57 & £38 
Self-catering.camping, aranu, 
jpartmau* and hotels in 
Greece. Camping ' sad cnoar 

THE.GREEK ISLANDS 
K oros. a retefrvety undis¬ 

covered Htanrt whaw.yptt. caB. 
lau an day m yoor. awn thty 
cove and avrtnr. scuba-dire.una 
water ski. In. crystal claar.mart, 
play tennis or '■go rloina, 2~ 

^SaPWfe' 
yourseU Iilu-pestshm on.Poroe 

-and discover the other -Islands 
Bt your latsore.. Two weeks 
from £60. • • *. . . .•* •• • 

Hu fllghta- 'depart 
Gamrtck every Mepday. 

Phone Oi-836 5892 
tor hrochursr 

. MEDINA ISLAND 
• -HOLIDAYS • - 

/ KltH. TTBB ' 

■ • Yoti -bet did—I said -fiurget. tbe ilerf-,- 
siunmer. let's do sooiethicg .realy, «pficiai 
Janaaca wnfi. itK ^uaraHteeti 8i Q«x,. dr? sua .. 
paradise: -beaches* via& ail thtft reg^«.. , 

Nor1 villa holidays, bat TOcatiDBs. .fa the- a 
homes around Mcrnrexo Bay v.Tth a mialfr 

of four; fofl-Tune staff, indudiag-the bappies^ ;«j 
you: ever , , - . - v 

' . £345 per^ person in Angasr witii four peopfc 
villa—foe two- vnsebi- ihc."sm4top scheduled 
London,''Montego Bay—bfg reductions for cl 
Colour' book from.i— - •• 

Jamaica^ Alternative. _si brompton roa 
... > LONDON, SW3. 01-S2L ATOL 3WB. ' : .V 

MORE TIME THAN 

MONEY? 
Than 4d got• to-ba~nte.-qiaA~ htaida.. tan wbiui dm .• Are 
tac;:ing- for■a^fobtnsoh era-3 type> - Island lamely unlhBu* 
portap»_a ..bussing, coemopoutsn teWd wiif_ riding. Mlitug. -*■ ■ 
■M-ind,. etc. o>- a romantic fairly tele tslami. tiu: nevos (a 
shared r Whaussr-sonr taste Sutuned have tt* jn'w«. h'» k- 
th« Greek.: Islands, we- co oowhers .else-. Th-i sum - of 
axpmrimace- luu» -been diaUOM inu 4 colour. bfucautr irteS ui 
uke ltls. 8s as ncsrasita phtrae. .:j 

< v ■ !■- 
Y ' 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

5?%S!Sj~“1SS«Ko8d-.JS. “kiSl l 

SUM&ffiR IN THE FRENCH ALP’ 
Escape- tite’crowds'- In July and August and enjoy out . 

rao weeief mbmfatfa jir at dTseic' in. the Sarot ii 

Yon can Ski, walk, fide, ctirnb, go fishing or . ridins. si 

and safi- Stay^ ixi aur-sRpeilJ dbdet hotel " Le Fjurd *’ 

£71 p.w.’ inclusive of half-hoard, retent flight to Gent 

and transfer. ' ;r _-.V - 

- For farther details. teIepbone, write or calf in. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
" 30 IbazURltex, LoaritoiyS.W.7. 

- 01-589 .5478. .. 
- • ATOL 0S2-B, -i . 

SPRING AND 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERN ATTONAL | V&tf COST 

THA\ 

Immediate wnflffnittow jjp 
£UL WesL Sorah. Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia, New Zealand*-.and--tbs 
Far East- Lat* bookings ar.apa- ■rtaltry . rwinirf . .. 

.TRAVBLAXR 
mi Dcraal Urpr ClSt IBIW. 

• . 2nd Floor. . -_-V . 
40 Great Martborongh St_ , 

-- - Umdop, W1V lOA - •• 
ToLo 01-437-6016/7 0;'i. 

01-439 .7HOO/d--‘I. 
• CAAAJTOL 109D 

MONKS SAVERS V— r- ■ - ' 
holiday 

J .;.M0R0CC0 from £70 

.TUNISIA from £74 

: ^ ALGERIA from £J0” 

EAST/SOUTH 
ECA : 

SPECIALISTS - 
LowMt_taM NairohL_ Jo’ beni.- 

os. Oar. Rto'd" A Janeiro 
AUN.'Sn9 

H. ft 6. tioBdayo in _ 
FREEDOM”«0UDAYS. • 
4bt Eirts Cl ho: ,W.3. 

01-937 5306 (ATOL. 43CB1 

LATE BOOKING SPBOAUSTS 

Seychrlloa 
sao ptralo, 

nago. Accra. _ ___ 
AddU. Cairo, mm*. 

aBt^felUn^BidiaJ ■' 

ATOL 4870, 34-kOUT SeTVlCo 

. park tor 
.34307. 

ALBANY HOTU. Butaton Gap- 
dens, 8.W.3- welcomes, you. 
Recently modernized. NT. West 
gtadon Air TennlaaL 01-370 

NCL&S, COUNTRY WGBIQMDS. 
Hi Vtjrside SoteL Make 
friends, FTictay dinner ro I 
lunch, disco, etc., ESS to* 
vsi 6303. 23 Abingdon Rd., Lon¬ 
don. W.S. 

WIGTOWNSHIRE. SCOTLAND. S«- 
Nde> flat: fully furnished, slearn 
dTfrra Jutr 4. l . week. £30— 
Phono Crow borough (Suaaert 

BUNGALOW taring sea, 66 WTck- 
ianda. _Sait.dagn. Brighton 36286^ 

THE “ “ “ " ” 

setting on_ North 'NortaB: OaasL 
Tel: ww Runton (036-3755 691. _Tel: WW Runton (026-375J 

SELF-CATERING holiday flats ani 
B.B. at many centres during the 
fcunprier months. Untvorainr hoif 

|?M 
SleCBS 6: £45 o.W. Some Jute/ 
Aug Oates. Also seaside flats, 
sleep a. 4 or 6. PJgm £20 o.w. 
Havfo 1073 67^1 SSs! 

WALES (HARLECH) Aflractln 
comf. cottage, sloops 6. Sea. 
muuniaiss._lovely, ylewa. Not 
Aon. Tol.: 876 62X3 after 6 p.m. 

INSTANT FLATS London. Ltotury 

~ 'wnratruB 
OUTLOOK^.SUNNY ,_oi»_^S._Devon 

deal for weekends, 
poyers carty/la te-holiday i 

iERDEEMSmiuP fSpert ^ Ita 

To 
Hl.127 .4600 for dots ns. 

EDINBURGH. Comfortable central 
flat available July and August. 
Simps 6. Phono: Edinburgh 

556 2391. 
NEW FOR 1975. Heated outdoor 

pool, putting green, games room. 
— -- r fur- Choice or hotel rooms or 

piaped _ service., flats. 4 miles Ln- 
Brochura 
Woolfan- 

from CloveOy. 

wwortliS^Sil^oi^^grth' Devon 
EX39 5RG. Tel. :• CtowBy 461. 

»■ DEVON. Superb country hue., 
sociuflad nr, Dartmoor and nea. 
Available July,■ AUHTTSeptember 

IN Tor DMillculart: Totnra B&83.J, 
sclf-tarertnB. cottages 

~ - Poron farm near - _-:iuded N._. 
JW.TO.: CJovoUy 336. 

CONVERTED FARMHOUSE, Splim- 
Old views, nunr boach, north 
Cornwall, available a weeks from 

__^Sth Juno—-01-743 7537. 
OFF-—Shropshire cotuong .. - - --Bang 

now onwards.—Oonrtagson 334. 
"■w.l.—cm Vet _ Mrujire. Family 

ESTATE AGENTS 
This Is why youn bo Interesud 

in The Times going 

INTER CITY 

on 

MONDAY, JUNE 16 

The timportance of stuns com- 
mercu] and tndustr&i urotterty 
In thn best place lo fadUtau 
cotodunlcaflons what doccnnal- 
lalaa Is being emphasized In The 
Times Classified Inter City 
Feature on Juno 16. 

Thera, v/tH be. a tu^^clvtng 
directions, and travel times b«- 
twcea rides and for only £9.50 
nor an you could take advan¬ 
tage of this mark?: place. 

PHONE 01-ata 9231 
now and taka advantage af this 
special opportunity. 

Howe. 3 bedrooms, wen eqizlpora 
WtcbeiT. Garden. To let 3-G weeks 
$ud July, August. £40 B.’.r.— 

^Telephone OI-4BS' 1635. 
“-.Andrews for Juno. July. Aug . 

t> bedroom house sleeps 4 nTi 
sea and oolr. K-Jl ~ ~ 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departures 

NAIROBI. DAR BS 
JOHANNESBURG, A . 
FAR EnStT Also Seych 
Lagos. Accra; SaUnuD. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD. 
TlT^rad Street. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £7& -t 

2 WEEKS from £83 ' 

NAIROBI ft DAR BS SALAAM. 
Aieo economical night* to Bey^- 
cbelles. MaurtOos. Jolymnt5- 
hurg-Cape Town and Port 
BBzaboQi. Also dcstinatlMia ta 
West end Central Africa and . 
Fhr East. 
TRAVEL ^RNTRE_ (LONDON? 

„ .London MT1R 1PA 
Olr3^-2059/9134. 734 

V.T.O." - C.AJL. A.1 
-_ - B7B& 

L. 113 8C 

MALTATOURS JULY AND AUGUST. 
W« still have a variety of balf- 
dars available for innnmBmn cou- 
firmatlon. with flights from 
Heathrow and Gatwlck. rtnuwnrf 
UtespecteBBts. Mattatpnrs. 01-6B2 
B5S6. ATOL 118B-AJSTA. 

OVERLAND 

4/E MARBELLA. Scheduled fUghls 
staf hotels, including fane _ 
from i week ClOfl. Golf vma 
Holidays. 109-111 Bollards - 
London. ,\.3. 0Z-S49 . 
ATOL 272B. 

CARAVANS,- n 
m luxury a-berth U TOUQULT. New 

olflCeht 
pools. 1- 
liaes. etc. U 
for details. 

w- 

- nL 

WHY PAY MORE? 
ntebw i?_mo« 

0786/5091. 

SV^^^rbW 3ol!rTSe 
safes-*" v*-*WVd?W«r «olf- EM o.w. Grant. 

6111, o*l. 2034. pfneo 
,, houra. 
HOVE SEAFRONT.—S/q flat, adla. 

cer.t beach, sleep* 6. Fully 
equipped Sun roof. Central to 
shorw S50 o.w. me. Brighton 

_ ,37346. 

.eas—Ptai" 

BODMIN MOOR, 16th century form- 
hope tn sheuerod vauor. sieen 
o-b. cmiTOTied barn .steeps 6-B7 
faun £50 p.sv.—CaWbiham 380. 

DEVON HOLIDAY.—Bed. bnait- 
ftat. everting meal, a ttettblp bed- 

.Near see. secluded- oar- 
child - 

>Uoma. 
220 each oer wedk (child- 

M i»M) ■ Plymouth (0752> 

DO RSI 

fe! . 
HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION set In 

Oho on ds of large country house. 2 
fr^rootned flat, sleep 3.- sea 20 
ntois. 1 BUe mnnef town of 

. Hon iron. Ptiarre HotURra 20^5. 
LAKE DISTRICT, ifliswater 3 miles 

WJLD .WeStMORLANDfCOtlAOE 
for 4, 28 Jtme-i9 July ana rrain 

From S2B p.w. TbL 

„ Oxford 
KATMANDU. _ £150-an toy- 

TnivoT 0^’Qrland' (O' • Indlfl anj 
.Nepul wiut Sundownera^-KS 
S“tala countries. Middle jEastra. 
Turkey.. Rtag 01-370 4317 fm 
colour bndnn. 

temax nnon-ji 

__ 

"7&®S^i£s4«. 

J2B901 f^W-JlM.}.. ABtK 

CANARY KLASDS 
Huff 

OqHsult the SpectxBsta 

MApfSALE THAV^L 

.w* .01-900 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

_— S. Africa and. 
other _Drstitration* rT^rounliotiT 
to wqrtd.' . - * ’ 

Kra®«PE^1:’ 

CJLJ 

ATHENS’AMD CRETE 

b 

B?. . 
Holidays. ATOL 

r_E^- j 

SopTi #l3SJ?tt-taray brochures. 

oners hc&- 

m 
w.i.AgraL-ATOL 

CLUB HEPmtR 

ffitedSf priCttT Catitau 

FRANCA, twn mtenfo taMkmg* are 

Sffi *“ avau- 

CHEAP TRAVEL , COMSGRT TRAVEL 

(ALL YEAR ROUND) 
12NEW BURUNGTON ST. W.l, 

BARCELONA ALICANTE 
.£16^0 E3G-50--,:,. -£24-20 Pisifl, 

TrTHE'FARES 

INCLUDE A,N 
• CVERN'GHT 

3T0PSM. 
BARCELONA. 

(EVENING VFAL. 
MARBELLA 

■-B28-0D ,CE300 

ptiGBEx' 

,;:ir£kel& 

rei" rau* v« hiiibi lUNUuro 
-Tabu), W-3T"T«: 402 
(4 Base), Aliitzte Agents. 

I.;un a pjniT 

- : lUrpparr-aoss 

^C:;AiSi- the other : 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE INSIDE BACK 

- " ■ PAGE . 

-VTOHAY J 

'-rLONDON EXPRESS S£FM>TC 
LTD., 

.. -■IBS JCfaisincitoh Hiatt Strn* 
. ’ Lon dan. W.S. 

. • ML: 01-937 6070:4670 
••V/ ABTA-~ilTOL 444B. 

SECURITY 
Be sure, back you: rcont- 

wortd travel with RANCHES 
We dmit only « 

JS5J** 

With rewna 

Jo*borp from £178 r.’t. Am. 
from £190 O/w. New Y 

-from ESS r/L 
* -.1 
V AS 

V 
5' : a ■*». 
*, i.-i • 

BANCREST TRAVEl 
IS3 PRAED Bl.. LONOOh 

Ol*7P3 4387.' 4It Agents. 

JUMBO FOR TRAVE. 
Far. new ennanstons, ragu 
fteparttirea to Kano. D bated 
Matnltlus, . Seychollaa. Ailf- 

•StaMh.. KabuL_ Karachi. Be 
bay-Colombo. BangL-dkCTok! 

blelbournr a Koala Lumpur t—Tlir„w 
many other dastlneiicinw 

, WHEN ELYING 

cfS1 
TRAVEL 

WrtS?Ageat&j 

‘ . J.w.r. 
iOVJ S3M »e»o' 

ASi&BL Agnnta 

167. 

POUNDS AVERS.. 
Economy fares.to: 

the 
—~  Americn. 
end .other wtalJ- 

Phone: Ql-439-a336/T/B .. 
UNTIED AIR TRAVELS LTD. 
0/6 Owamy^, puxadmy. 

(Wbw. Agents) 

: Hritertnied fUahts pips 

■ ■' CHEJU* FUGHtS . fr ' 

vwniiBd to .book .obfew>:, 
forour BOQnanjy ftefosto Atfw«||t 
.--tee ate tthno« tun for Jety/tft 

mxsBesu* ^ 

-KENYA KENYA ' 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

_ Save with £ctHuu, Ns.rob 
Ss Entebbe. Lusaka. Bla: 
|S«. all Sooth/Wait AM.-. 
N.otmal scheduled fllgnis 

ECONAIR 
• 3/13. Albion. Bulla nor 

Alderaeate Street, 
London BC1A- 7DT 

-7968, Miff 
■" Ageats i 

SUMMER IN 
- -YUGOSLAVIA 

* ~i. i 

to homo suy3 i 
’laria for. ipnn 
lb-122, lip to 
Including retur 

_, 3 os la v iravsi 
and Exchange 

-PHONE:" .699 5419/4619 

■yWEAHP tows and ex port U. 
ra Europe,. Africa and Astai-J 
ttwt, ....Aslsman and talari. 

-Nairobi. Kathman- ^godUtona-- -Mjlrobl, Kathman 
Bfh; America ’J wks. to 4 mb 

0498. 

MdUHBAMD. -'Weekends, or" lot" 
'* ? periods, avnilable so - Gatet 

Bom and Zurich. Prices, V 
fright .and acjwm. from E3b. C 

MOJABLB .ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

ffotvtbcF- tlOtfr Jrau*" fnsn. tmt 

X2> xeqtttee waf mr op; 

ALGARVE 
in i 

“'SSSS fiiFSSfS^* 
VlLtAS-tTD 

168 Jtaajrt. wca " ■ 
floas/a or a4o- iwa 

XanOBUt&jHL 

(Fy.’BMSS NEWSPAPERS 

7W.’ 

.--TVs*, •VV- . 


